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CUBA.

CHAPTER 1.
GEOGRAPIDCAL SKETCH AND AREA - TOPOGRAPHY - OR()G.

RAPHY-HYDROGRAPHY-GEOLOGY-FLORA-FAUNA-eLIMA
TOLOGY-POPULATION-VITAL STATISTICS.

GEOGRAPHICAL SKETCH Al'O> AREA.

Cuba is the largest, most populous, and westernmost of the Antilles.
Shaped like the arc of a circle, with its convex side to the north, it
extends from 74-85° west from Greenwich, and from 19°-40' to 23c-33'
latitude north. It is about 100 miles from Florida, separated from it
by the strait of the same name; to the ea8t is Haiti, about 50 miles; on
the south, Jamaica, 85 miles; on the west, the Yucatan Channel, about
130 miles, which separates it from Mexico. Its length is about 730
miles (1,594 kilometers), from Cape San Antonio to Cape Maisi. Its
breadth differs, ranging from 160 miles (200 kilometers), in Oriente
Province, to 22 miles (40 kilometers), in Habana Province. Its total
area, including the Isle of Pines, is 45,883 square mile8 t118,832 square
kilometers), of which Cuba occupies 43,319 square miles, the Isle of
Pines 1,214, and the other islands and keys 1,350. Cuba is therefore
larger than Portugal, Belgium, and the Netherlands, a little less in
size than the State of Virginia, about the size of Eng-land, and some
what smaller than Pennsylvania.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The north coast is for the most part bluff and rocky, and, in the
Provinces of Matanzas, Santa Clara, and Camaguey, bordered by
line.~ of islands and reefs of coral formation, the pa.ssages through
which are extremely intricate and difficult. These islands are low,
are in the main covered with mangrove forests, and contain few
inhabitants.
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6 HANDBOOK OF CUBA. I
The coast is low in the western part of the island, the bluffs ranging

about 1,000 feet in height in Pinal' del RIO and rising gradually east
ward. About Mantanzas they reach 500 feet in altitude. In Santa
Clara and Camaguey they are lower, but in Oriente the coast is abrupt
and rugged, almost mountainous, rising in a succession of terraces.

The south coast from (Jape Maisi to Cape Cruz is mountainous.
Indeed, from Santiago westward to Cape Cruz the Sierra Maestra rises
abruptly from the water to altitudes of several thousand feet. The
shores of the Gulf of Buena Espel'anza, into which flows the RioCauto,
are low, and from this place westward, excepting a short stretch
between Trinidad and Cienfuegos, the coast is low and mar~hy as far
as Cape San Antonio, the westernmost point of the island. The coast
strip of marsh is in the main narrow, but west of Cienfuegos it
broadeDB into a great expanse, forming the Zapata Swamp, an almost
impenetrable region 75 miles in length with a maximum breadth of
fully 30 miles, clothed with the densest vegatation and teeming with
tropical life. It was within the protecting limit8 of this marsh that
the Cubans dOling the r"ecent revolution maintained a hospital for their
sick and wounded.

Off the south coast are hundreds of low, marshy mangrove-covered
islands and islet'!.

Most of the harbors on both coast'! are of peculiar shape, resembling
nothing so much as pouches with narrow, often sinuous, entrances,
opening within into broad expanses completely sheltered. This is the
character of the harbors of Bahia Honda, Cabanas, Habana, Santiago,
G'ienfuegos, Guantanamo, Nipe, and many others less known.

OROGRAPHY.

In it'! relief the island of Cuba is not a simple orographic unit, but
presents great variety and irregularity, which render it incapable of
simple description and generalization. The middle portion of the
island, including the Provinces of Hll.bana, Matanzas, Sa8ta Clara,
and Camaguey, presents little relief, but consists in the main of
broad, undulating plains and shallow valleys, the land ri8ing only in
a few places to any considerable altitude. It is only at the two
extremes of the island, in the Province of Pinal' del Rio, on the west,
and Oriente, on the east, that the island presents any considerable or
well-defined range of hills. Throughout Pinal' del Rio there runs a
range of hills, a little north of the middle line of the Province and
closely paralleling in direction the northern coast. This range, which
is fairly well defined, is known as the Cordillera de los Organos, or
Organ Mountains, and rises in many places to altitudes exceeding 2,000
feet, culminating in Pan de Guajaibon, having an altitude of 2,500
feet. From the crest of this range the land descends northward and
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HANDBOOK OF CUBA. 7

southward to the coast in long, un.dulating slopes, the southward
slopes forming the celebrated tobaceo lands known as Vuplta Abajo.

The central Provinces of Cuba-Habana, Matanzas, Santa Clara,
and Camaguey-eons~~ mainly of broadly rolling plains with shallow
stream valleys. In Habana, Matanzas, and Santa Clara these plains
are, or were prior to the late revolution, in a high state of cultivation,
while in Camaguey they are in the main used for the grazing of cattle.
The V~lIey of the Yumurl, in Matanzas, is a type of the beautiful,
highly cultivated region of this part of the island.

The Sierra de los Organos ceases as a range a little west of Habana,
but traces of this uplift can he followed through the central part of
Habana Matanza.'l, Santa Clara, and the western part of Camaguey in
the form of lines of hills of no great altitude dotting these extended
plains. They are seen south of the city of Habana in the little tim
bered hills known as the Tetas de Managua, and farther east in the
Areas de Canasi, the Escaleras de Jaruco, and the Pan de Matanzas,
just south of the city of Matanzas. This rilles to an altitude of 1,300
feet and serves as a landmark to sailors far out in the Atlantic. In
the eastern part of Matanzas Province these hills disappear, but they
reappear again in Santa Clara, taking the form of elongated crest and
lines and flat top summits, and as such extend into the western part
of the Province of Camaguey.

In the southern part of the Province of Santa Clara is a group of
rounded hills, occupying an area between Cienfuegos, Trinidad, and
Sandi Spiritus. The highest of these, Potrerillo, has an altitude of
2,900 feet. Among these hills are many beautiful valleys.

Oriente, at the other end of the island, is a Province presenting
great relief. Its surface is extremely broken with high, sharp moun
tain rang-e'!, broad plateaull of considerable elevation, and deep valleys,
some of them broad, othel's narrow and resembling canyons. The
dominating orographic feature of the Province-indeed of the whole
island-is the Sierra Maestra, whieh, commencing- at Cape Cruz,
south of Manzanillo, extends eastward, closely paralleling the coast,
from which it rises abruptly, as far east all the neig-hborhood of San
tiago. Iii this part it contains many points exceeding- 5,000 feet in
altitude and culminates in Pico Turquino, which i8 reputed to have an
altitude of 8,320 feet.

From Santiago it extends to the east end of the island, but is much
more broken and has more of a plateau-like form, with a great dimi
nution in altitude. This portion of the range takes on a different
name, being known as the Cobre Range. It contains numerous flat
summits, approximating 3,000 feet in altitude, one of which, known
as La Gran Piedra, is said to have an altitude of 3,300 feet.

North of Sierra Maestra lies the hroad and fertile valley of the
Cauto, beyond which the country rise8 g-radually to a high plateau,
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occupying the interior of the Province, with a summit elevation of
1,000 feet or more, in which stahds the city of Holguin. The eastern
part of the Province consists of a. maze of broken hills, with altitudes
ranging from 1,000 to 2,000 feet, in which are many filmall and fertile
valleys.

The Isle of Pines, with an area. of 840 square miles, is a municipal
district of the Province of Habana. It is in effect two islands, con
nected by a marsh, the northern being somewhat broken by hills, the
southern low, flat, and sandy.

HYDROGRAPHY.

The rivers of Cuba, though numerOUl:l, are short, and few of them
are of any importance for navigation. The largest stream is the RiQ
Cauto, which heads in the Province of Oriente, on the north slopes of
Sierra Maestra, and flows westward through a broad valley to its
mouth in the Gulf of Buena Esperanza, after a course of about
150 miles. This stream is navigable for light-draft boatB to Cauto
Embarcadero, about 50 miles south.

Several other streams are navigable for a few miles above their
mouth, but in most cases only through what may be regarded as
estuaries.

GEOLOGY.

The general geology of the island may be briefly stated as consisting
of an older basement of pre-Tertiary sedimentary rocks in which
Cretaceous and probably Jurassic fossils have been found. Above
thhl there are, first, littoral beds composed of terrigenous material
and then a great thickness of white limestone, consisting of organ
ically derived oceanic material, as distinguished from true reef rock
of late Eocene and Oligocene age. The island was reclaimed from
the sea and 888umed its present relief by a great mountain-making
movement in late Tertiary time, l:lucceeding the deposition of these
limetltone. In later epochs, Pliocene and Pleistocene, the island
underwent a series of epeirogenic subsidences and elevations which
affected the coastal borders, producing the wave-cut cliffs and a margin
of elevated reef rock, which borders the coast in many places, as can
be recognized in the cities of Babana and Baracoa. So far lI.8 its
history is known, the island has never been connected with the
American mainland, although such has frequently been 88serted to be
the case. These assertions have been based upon the erroneous
identification of certain vertebrate animal remains. There a.re no
traces in the animal life of Cuba, pa8t or present, which justify this
conclusion. Some of the crystalline rocks may be ancient; but most
of them a.re mid-Tertiary in age.
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The most remarkable of the caves are those of. Bellamar, of marvel
ous beauty, near Matanzas, visited by all tourists; in Camaguey, those
of Cubitas, and in Oriente the one called Nueva del Negro, near Baire,
are a.180 noteworthy.

FLORA.

The surface of the island is clad in a sumptuous tIoral mantle, which,
from its abundance and beauty, first caused Cuba to be designated the
Pearl of the Antilles. In addition to those introduced from abroad,
over 3,350 native plants have been catalogued. Humboldt said: "We
might believe the entire island was orig'inally a forest of palms, wild
limes, and orange trees." The flora includes nearly all the character
istic forms of the other West Indies, the southern part of Florida,
and the Central American tieaboard. Nearly all the large trees of the
Mexican tierra caliente, so remarkable for their size, foliage, and
:fragrance, reappear in western Cuba. Over 30 species of palm,
including the famous royal palm (oreodoxa regill), occur, while the
pine tree, elsewhere characteristic of the Temperate Zone and the
high altitudes of the Tropics, is found associated with palms and
mahoganies in the Province of Pinal' del Rio and the Isle of Pines,
both of which take their name from this tree.

Among other woods are the lignum-vital, granadilla, cocoa, wood
out of which reed instruments are made, mahogany, and cedrele
odorata, which is used for cigar boxes and linings of cabinetwork.

Although three hundred years of cultivation have exterminated the
forest from the sugar lands of the center and west, it is etitimated
that in the hills of those districts and the mountains of the east nearly
13,000,000 acres of uncleared forest remain.

Rich and nutritious grasses are found throughout the island, afford
ing excellent forage for stock. The pineapples, manioc, sweet potato,
and Indian corn are indigenous to the island. When the flora of
Cuba. is studied geographip,ally it will doubtless be divided into several
subdivisions.

FAUNA.

Throughout C'uba. game is abundant; deer, though not native, have
ftonritihed and multiplied greatly. Rabbits are also plentiful. The
will boar, 80 called, the wild dog', and the wild cat are simply domes
tic animals run wild, and are quite numerous in all partti of the island.
Wild fowl, especially ducks and pigeons, abound, the formercr08sing
from the Southern States during the winter season, while the latter
remain in the island the year round. Pheasants, quail, snipe, wild
turkeys, and wild guinea fowl are also numerous, with several varie
ties of game birds, such as the perdiz, toj08as, rabiches, and the
guanar08.
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The only distinctive native animal is the jutfa or hutt&, rat-like in
appearance, and black; it growR to a len~th of 16 to 18 inches, not
including the tail. While eatable, it is not especially palatable.

Cuba has more than 200 species of native birds, including- those
already mentioned as game birds, many possesljling the most beautiful
plumage, but those with song are rare.

In swampy localities crocodiles and American alligators (caimans)
are found, and although these frequently grow to an enormous size,
but little attention is paid to them by the natives.

Chameleons, small lizards, tree toads, and similar harmless silurians
of diminutive size are very common, while occasionally the iguana and
other lar~e varieties of the lizard species are seen.

Few varieties of snakes exist in Cuba. One of these, the maja,
from 10 to 14 feet in length, is a semi-domesticated reptile, if such a
term may be used, for it is most frequently found about the huts,
farm houses, and small villages, its favorite living place being- in the
palm-leaf thatches of the older buildings, while its favorite food is
poultry. Another snake, named the jubo, is more vicious in dispo
sition than the maja, although never reaching more than one-third its
size. It is not poisonous. The other varieties are still smaller in
size, are seldom seen and not venemous.

CLIJlATOLOGY.

The climate of Cuba is comparatively simple in its character and
can be briefly described. With the long, narrow shape of the island,
its great extent of coast line and small breadth, it has in the main an
insular climate with a high mean temperature, slight extremes of
te~perature,great humidity of the atmosphere, and an ample rainfall.

At Habana, on the north coast, the mean annual temperature is
77° F. The range of temperature between the mean of the hottest
month and that of the coldest month is from 82° to 71°, or only 11°.
The highest temperature on ~'ecord in Habana is 100.68 and the lowest
49.6°. This maximum recorded temperature is no higher than in
northern citiesof the United States, but the duration of high tempera
ture is much g-reater in Cuba and explains the high mean temperature.
But notwithstanding the long-continued high temperature, the climate
of the northem portion of the island is tempered by the trade winds,
which blow with but little variation throughout the year, and the nights
in both winter and summer are cool. •The mean annual temperature at
Habana fairly representt~ that of the island, it being- perhaps a little
hotter upon the south coast and inland than upon the north coast.
The mean relative humidity at Habana averages about 75 per cent and
remains tolerably uniform at all times of the year. Inland the humid
ity becomes somewhat less, but not decidedly so.
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RAINFALL.

11

The mean &Ilnual rainfall at Habana, derived from observations of
many years, is 52 inches. This represents quite closely the rainfall
upon the north coast of the island. Inland and upon the south coast
it is probably somewhat less, although observations are lacking. This
is decidedly less than upon the Gulf coast of the United States, and
but little greater than that of the northern seaboard cities. As regards
the distribution of rainfall throughout the year, there is a wet and dry
season, the former being from May to October, during which. time
about two-thirds of the precipitation of the year is received. Rain
falls occur about one-third of the days during each year, althou~h this
does not represent by any means the proportional amount of rainy
weather. The days are usually clear up to about 10 o'clock, from
which time till night, during the rainy Heason, it is frequently showery.
The nights are commonly clear. Thunder storms are frequent, but
not violent.

WINDS.

The prevailing winds throughout the island are the northeast trad~,
which blow with great persistency, but seldom with violence. The
island is occasiona.lly, though not frequently, visited by hurricanes.
These break upon the coast, causing the maximum destruction in its
neighborhood, and rapidly lose thei!' force and violence as they pro
ceed inland.

In winter, when the trade winds extend farthest to the southward,
the island not infrequently comes within the influence of "northers"
from the north temperate zone, greatly and tmddenly reducing the
temperature on the north coast. These occur during the winter
months a.nd follow the severe storms of the United States, when the
temperature sometimes falls as low as 50''', causing much suffering, at

very little provision js made ag-ainst cold in the construction of Cuban
houses.

POPULATION.

The population of Cuba., according to the census taken under the
direction of the United States War Department in 1899, was 1,572,797.
Twelve years earlier, in 1887, according to a cemms under Spanish
authQrity, the number was 1,631,687, or nearly 59,000 greater. After
allowing for the probable increase of the population between 1887
and 1895, the date on which the insurrection broke out, the loss of
life, as indicated by these two censuses, may be estimated at nearly
200,000, 0. 10SA which may be attributed to the war and to the accom·
panying reconcentration.

The first census of Cuba upon which any reliance can be placed wSt
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taken in 1775. The following table shows the population at the date
of each subsequent census and the decennial rate of increase:

Population of Ouba at each cenmB.

Rate of
Population. lnereueper

decade.

1,396,530
1,609,291
1,631,687
1,117'2,7<11

I .Rate of :1
1& increase,

Year. Popn lion. I per I Year.
de('ade. :

------- -- . ~ ~- - -~_._- - ----~~~~-I-~~--

1775....................... 171,620 1.~.~~:l1861 ,
1792....................... 272,300 81 I 11177 '
1817....................... 572,868 I 84 1 1887 ······················1
~m: ::::~::::::::::::::::: 704,486 28 1899 .- , -

1,007,62-1 I 29 I

Per"""t.
18
6
8

Province.

....

The loss in population incident to the irsurrection was sustained
entirely by the three wetitem Provinces, the three eastern Provinces
having gained during the period between 181;7 and 1899, although
Santa Clara, one of the largest Provinces of the island, gained but a
trifting amount.

The density of population, taking the island as a whole, was 35.7
inhabitanU3 to the square mile. The area, population, and density of
population of the six Provinces are g'iven in the table below:

Area, total POPUhllWn, and density of population, by Provincu.

I Area. 1 POJlula- Density., tion.
~~~----~~---

I Sq.mQu.

~if4,otJ:li~§, ~~ 1
The urban population of Cuba, including in that term the inhabitants"

of all cities of more t.han 8,000 population, was 32.3 per cent of the
entire population, 01' a little less than one-third, being' but a trifle
smaller than that of the United States. Including, however, al(
cities down to 1,000 each, the proportion of urban population rises to
47.1 per cent, that of the United States being the same. The capital
and chief city of the island is Habana, situated on the north coast near
its western end, with a population of 235,981. Other important
cities are Santiago, the capital of Oriente Province, on the south coast
near the eastern end of the island, populat.ion 43,090; M:atanzas, the
capital of MH.tanzas Province, on the north coast, population 36,374;
Cienfuegos, in Santa Clara Province, on the south coast, population
30,038; Camaguey, the capital of the province of the same name,
situated in the interior, population 25,102; Cardenas, on the north
coast, in Matanzas Province, population 21,940. Most of the larger
cities are situated upon the seacoast rather than in the interior, indi
cating' their commercial character.



City. I Province. I Pffo~a-

~:.:: :.:.:.:::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::.I~•••·.:i.:::::.:.. ~i
=-~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~=-n:ei 'Ri~':::: :::::::::: I~:=
G-.n&aDamo•...•........•..•...••......••...•.•.•••...•••..... Oriente..................... 7,187

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~
~iJi(;::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~.~~3o~::::::::::::::::::::: I~:=
lIariaIulo Habana.................... b, 416
lIalanaa Matanzu................... 86,374
lIe1ena..... Habana.................... b,016
PIDar del Rio Plnar del Rio............... ". "!!()
~ Banta Clara b,oIOII
RecIa· · · · Habana.................... 11,363
Remedloe. ••. • •.• . . .. •.•. . . .••. . ..• . . .. • ••••. . .. .•• . . .. . . .. Banta Clara.. . .. . .. . •. .. . . .. 6, 60lI

~D~~~~08·:&iici.i::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .iia~~;":::::::::::::::::::: I~: i~
=~~~:::::::'.:'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~Je':t~~~::::::::::::::::: 1~:::
::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ~n~~I.~::::::::::::::::: ~:;:
811ntlago de IalI Vecu Habana.................... 7,IM
Trtnldad Banta Clara................ 11,120
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Year.

177 .
1'1ll2 · ••
1&0 - ..
1llll2 ..
1887 •.•••••••••••••••.•••.••.••.... - .
18elI .

--------

The center of population of Cuba. in 1899 was situated in latitude
22° 15' and longitude 80° 23'. This locates it in Sa.nta Clara Province,
SO miles southwest of the city of Sa.nta Clara and 8 miles northwest
of Cienfuegos. It is at a distance of 76 miles northwest of the
geographic center of the island.

As to sex, the population was distributed in the proportions of 51. 8
per cent males and 48.2 per cent female8, the excess in the number of
males being probably due to immigration.

As to race, there were 68 per cent white and 32 per cent colored.
The colored formed less than one-third of the population, and their
proportion has for many years been diminishing. The foreign born
formed 9 per cent of the total population, which leaves 60 per cent as
native whites. Three-fourths of all the foreign born in Cuba came
from Spain. Of the remainder, the countries which most frequently
contributed were <-'hina, Africa, and the United States. Other West
Indian islands, and even the neighboring countries of Central and
South America, contribute very few, showing the extremely sedentary
character of these people.

Population by race.'! at different }Jl"riod/l.

i "I ed I ~, I Total I· hln General
White. I .. x ~: .. egro. I oolored.~ total._

-----------1----: I .
116,500 I 23,500 I ~2. bOO 76,000 :.......... 17'l,500

11>1,000 47,000 7],000: 11~,OOO ,.......... 272,000
481,000 I 99.000 I 490.000· {»<9. UOO 1,070.000
730,000, 131;,000: 42'~,000: ,-,'>7,000. ~,OOO 11,l!;!,l,OOO

I, 100, 000 001,500: :18,000, I, O:~2, 000

1,062,497~~8(),~~234~~_1 _~:4~~_~4~Kli711,Oi2,797
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Occupatiom oj wage-earner3.

The foreign-born element was found mainly in the cities, and espe
cially in the larger ones. Nearly one-third of the entire foreign-born
element was found in the city of Habana, where it constituted 22 peT
cent of the entire population of the city.

The proportion of Cubans reported as bein~ employed in gainful
occupations W8S 40 per cent, or two-fifths of the total population, 8

proportion larger than in either the United States or Porto Rico. Of
the males, 68 per cent were reported as wage-earners; of the females,
only 9 per cent.

The wage-earners were distributed in the following proportions
among the great groups of occupations:

PercenL

Agriculture, fisheries, and mining __ _ _. . .. . . 48
Domestic and perBOual sen-ice•... __ __ .. __ .. _ _.. _.. _.. __ . 23
Manufactnres . _ _•• _••.•...... __ _ _ __ . _ _•. . . . . . . . . 15
Trade and transportation _ .. __ _ _ __ .. _. __ . . . . . .. 13
Profeaaions __ ..•................. _ _..................• _ __ 1

In 1903 the population was estimated at 1,653,486, and taking into
consideration the natural increase and the number of immigra.nts
which have settled in Cuba, it may be safely said that the population
reaches, 10 1905, 1,700,000 soul" and that Habana has more than
275,000.

VITAL STATISTICS.

The superior board of health consistll of 11 members, divided into
active and honorary. The active are the chief sanitary officer of the
island as president of the board, the president of the commission of
special hyg-iene (prostitution), and three representatives for the east
ern and western part of Cuba and the city of Habana, while the chief
quarantine officer of the port of Habana and the representatives
appointed by the Habana Academy of Medical Sciences, antitubercu
losis league, national university, board of education, and a lawyer a.re
its honorar:y members.

The main duties of the board are to investigate the causes of infec
tious diseases with special reference to epidemics, condition of publio
buildings, quality or purity of liquors, medicines, and food, due
attention being given to reports, data, or other information concern
ing the public health, especially such as are furnished by dispensaries,
asylums, hospitals, penitentiaries, schools, ete.

The board being considered the supreme authority on all sanitary
matters, it has the supervision of all the local boards outside of
Habana and is consulted on all affairs of sanitation. These municipal
boards are supposed to keep the superior board well informed so that
the latter may have a complete knowledge and understanding of the
sanitary 8tatU6 of the different towns.
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The national laboratory is a direct dependency of the superior board
of health, its principal object being the performance of scientific inves
tigations, which are very important for the proper execution of the
sanitary work for which the board is responsible. Its organization
has been regulated so as to include the following:

Clinical microscopy, devoted to the examination of sputa, blood,
urine, and all specimens necessary to facilitate the diagnosis and early
determination of the infectious and contagious diseases.

The bacteriological section has charge of medical researches with
reference to the causes of epidemics and epizootics, as well as to the
preparation of laboratory products, such as tuberculine, maleine,
\"BCCine, etc.

The next section is one devoted to histological and patholoWcal
work that proves of so much assistance in all laboratory work.

There is also a medico-legal section to assist the courts of justice in
the investigation of crimes by examining viscera and other materials
from the medical and chemical standpoints.

The chemiCl\I department is also equipped with all the modern scien
tific appliances for the analysis of water supply, wines, beverages,
milk, and all kinds of food.

With the view of helpin~ the diagnosis of doubtful cases of con
tagious diseases, the board has· appointed a commission of sevel'fll
members selected from amongst the physcians of hi~h standing in the
town; this has proved of great value and has been of great assistance
in the work of the board.

The sanitary department of Habana is the main branch of the
superior board of health and embraces the following sections: Main
office, general sanitary inspections, disinfection, tuberculosis, and con
tagious diseases.

The problem of tuberculosis is also considered for the purpose of
carrying out the best methods and ideas. To that effect the depart
ment runs a dispensary exclusively dedicated to the care and treat·
ment of pulmonary troubles, whereby the outdoor patients are
benefited, while an opportunity is afforded for coming in touch with
the incipient cases that otherwise would escape the action of the
authorities. The physical culture of the children is also given in the
same building, after which they get some nourishment, so much needed
by that class of patients.

The antituberculosis plan includes the inspection of houses, hotels,
boarding houses, cigar factories, dairy stables, etc., and the disinfec
tion of premises, as well as the delivery of lectures on the prophylaxis
of the disease in all the factories and institutions, besides the distribu
tion of pamphlets and circulars with the recommendations to be fol
lowed for the prevention and hygiene of tuberculosis.
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The hospital for infectious diseasell, otherwise known as "Las
Animas" Hospital, is well equipped, being provided with every con
venience suitable for this kind of institution, and its main feature is
that it is entirely mosquito proof. This hospital has been conspicuous
in the eradication of yellow fever from Habana, and in it are admitted
the imported cases from Mexico and other countries with complete
safety for the city.

As Habana is entirely free from yellow fever to-day, the work in
connection with this disease is limited to the cases found in the steamers
coming from Mexico or from other places abroad, and to those devel
oped in quarantine where nonimmunes are kept during the period of
incubation of the disease. These cases are transferred to Las Animas
Hospital, Rnd all the means of transportation (ambulance, stretcher.
etc.) are made mosquito proof. Any case reported in town 11.8 aus
picious of yellow fever is dealt with in the same manner as in time of
epidemics.

The island is entirely free from yellow fever and the death rate is
decreasing, comparing already most favorably with the healthiest
·countries of the world. Smallpox and malaria have also been
eradicated.

The mortality in the island during 1902 was 25,512 and 1903, 23,982,
and the annual rate diminished from 15.43 in 1902 to 14.52 in 1903.
If a comparison is made with the 10weHt rate in the Spanish regime,
29.30 per thousand in 1885, and with the average rate for the thirty
years ending 1900, of 41.95 per thousand, the wonderful progress made
can ~ \een.



CHAPTER II.

GOVERNMENT AND CONSTITUTIONAL ORGANIZATIONa-CITIZEN.
SHIP-COMMERCIAL LAWS-ARMY AND NAVY-RELIGION.

GOVERlDIENT AND CONSTITUTIONAL ORGANIZATION.

The Government of the Republic of Cuba is representative, repub
lican, and democratic. The sovereignty resides in the people. The
Supreme Government is divided into three coordinate hranches-the
legislative, the executive, and the judicial.

LEGISLATIVE.

The legislative power is vel:lted in a Congress, consisting of two
chambers, the House of Representatives and the Senate. The House
consists of 64 member8 (one for every 25,000 inhahitants, or fraction),
elected for four years. The requisite qualifications to be a Represen
tative are-

~"irst. To he a native bo~n or naturalized Cuban citizen who has
resided for eight years in the Republic from and after the date of his
naturalization.

Second. To have attained the age of 25 years.
Third. To be in full possession of all civil and political rights.
The Senate shall be composed of four Senators from each Province,

elected therefrom for a period of eight years by the provincial council
men and by 1\ double number of electors, who, together with the
provincial councilmen, shall constitute an electoral board. One-half
of the electors must be persons who pay the highest amount of taxes,
and the remainder shall possess the qualifications that may he determ
ined hy law. All of the electors must also be of age and residents of
municipal difltt"icts of the Province. The electors shall be chosen by
the voters of the Province one hundred days prior to the election of
Senators. .

One-half of the members of the Senate of the Repuhlic shall he
elected every four years.

aThe full text of the constitution appea,rs II.ll an appendi~at the end of this volume.

...
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To become a Senator it is necessary
First. To be a native-born Cuban.
oocond. To have attained to the age of 35 years.
Thil·d. To be in full possession of all civil and political rights.
The salary of a Senator and of a Representative is '300 a month in

United States currency.
f'OI;gl'e~R.-The Uongress of the Republic of Cuba has two ordinary

sessions annually, one convening on the first Monday of April and
the other on the first Monday of Novembel'. The duration of each
session is at least forty days.

EXECCTIVE.

The executive power is vested in the President of the Repuhlic.
The })resident of the Republic must possess the following qualifications:

First. He mUl:lt be a native-born or naturalized Cuban citizen, and
in the latter case must have l:lerved in the Cubsn army in its wars of
independence for at leal:lt ten years. .

Second. He must have attained to the age of 40 years.
Third. He must be in full possession of his civil and political rights.
The President of the Republic iihall be elected by presidential elec-

tors, on one single day, as provided for by the law. The term of
. office shall be four years, Rnd no person shall be President for three

consecutive terms.
The President shall take oath of office, or make affirmation, before

the supreme court of justice, upon taking office, faithfully to dis
charge the duties thereof, to comply with·and enforce the constitution
and the laws.

The 8alttry of the Presiden~ of the RepUblic of Cuha, is '25,OOQ a
year in United States currency.

The exeeutive power is al:lsisted by a cabinet, consisting of six mem
bers, known as secretaries, viz, the secretary of state and justice; the
secretary of government; the secretary of public instruction; the
secretary of agriculture, indu8try, and commerce; and the secretary
of public work:;. The8e secretaries are appointed by the President,
and they enjoy a salary of '6,000 a year in United States currency.

There is also a vice-president of the Republic, elected in the same
manner and for a like period of time as the Pre8ident and conjointly
with the latter, To become vice-president, the same qualifications
prescribed for President by the constitution are necessary, The salary
of the vice-president is $6,000,

.JUDICIAL.

The judicial power is exercised by a supreme court, 6 superior
courts (1 in each Province), 7 courts of the first instance (civil judges),
6 courts of instruction (criminal judges), 26 judges of the first instance
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aDd instruction who have both civil and criminal jurisdiction, 6 cor
rectional co\lrts (misdemeanors and light faults), and 218 municipal
courts (cases of less than $200, dif!possession of tenants, and other ch·il
suits of small importance and mii:ldemeanor:; in towni:l where there arc
neither judges of instruction or correctional and registers of the civil
~tate.)

To be chief jUMtice of the supreme court the following conditions are
required:

First. To be a Cuban by birth.
Second. To have attained to the Ilge of 35 years.
Third. To be in full enjoyment of civil and political rights, and not

to have been condemned to any" peM aflictiva" for ordinary offenses.
Fourth. To possess, in addition, any of the following- qualifications:

To ha\-e practiced in Cuba, during ten years, at lea.'!t, the profession
of law, or discharged for a like period of time judicial duties, or oc'cu
pied for the KIlme number of years" chair of law in an official educa
tional establishment.

Other persons may be also appointed to the positions of l'hief jUli
tiee and justices of the Mupt'eme court, pro\'ided they possess the
qualifications l'equired by conditioni:l 1, 2, and 3 abo\'e mentioned:
Those persons who may have previously held positions in the judiciary
of a similar or next inferior grade for the period that may he provided
for by the law; those persons, who, prior to the promulgation of the
constitution of,the Republic of Cuba, mlj.y have been justices of the
supreme court of the island of Cuba. The time during which lawyers
shall have exercised judicial functions shall be reckoned a.'! that of the
prsetice of law nece88llry to qualify them for appointment 118 justiceil
of the supreme court.

The salary of the chief justice ii:l ~,OOO in United States currency;
that of the president of the criminal court, $5,750; the tiscal, $5,750;
the II.Ssociate justices, (;5,500 each.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

There is in each province a governor and a provincial council, elected
by direct suffrage. This council consists of 20 members in the prov
ince of Habana, 17 in Ranta Clarn, 17 in Oriente, 15 in Matanzll.'!, 12
in Pinar del Rio, and 8 in Camaguey.

The provinces of Cuha are divided into municipal distriets, eueh dis
;l;ct being presided over by II. mayor, assisted by a lllllnieipal couneil.

The following are the rights guarnnteed by the constitution:

ART. 11. All Cubans have equal rightll before the law. The Republie rl.Ot~ nnt
recognize any personal privileges or ~JX'('ial righ~.

ART. ]2. No law shall have any retroa(·tive effect, other than penal ones, favorahle
to convicted or indicted persOllS.

ART. 13. Obligations of a civil nature arising from contracts or other ads or omis
mons shall not be annulled or altered by either the legislature or executive power.
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ART. 14. The penalty of death Ilhall in no C8lIe bt> imp<llled for crimetl of a political
nature, which Ilhall be defined by law.

ART. Iii. No person shall bt' arrt'llted eXl'el't in Iluch l'8llt'fl and in the manner pre
IlCribed by law.

ART. 16. Every pt'rson ID"l'e!'ted shall bl' !let at liberty or plal'ed at the dispollftl of
a competent jud~ or rourt within twenty-four hou", immediately following the
arrest.

ART. Ii. All persons arrested shall be set at liberty or their illlpril!Onment orclen-,<I
within scventy-two hours after havinK bt>en placed at the disposal of the competent
judgl' or court. Within the same time notice shall be I!E'rved upon the party inter
ested of any action whieh may ha\'e been taken in the matter.

ART. 18. No pt'rson shall be arn>!ltro except by warrant of a rompetent judge or
court. The order directinK the IlCrving of the warrant of alTel!t shall be affirmed or
reverl!ed, after the accused shall have ~n heard in his defenl!l', within !leventy-two
houl'l! n('xt following his imprisonment.

ART. HI. Xo person shall bt> indicted or !Il·ntl'llce<.l except by competent judge or
C'Otlrt, by virtue of laws in force prior to the commil!l!ion of the l'rlme, and in such
manner all thel't'in prescribed.

ART. 20. Any person arrested or imprisoned without l~l fonnalitietl or not in
ac('ordanl'e with the provisionll of this eonlltitulion and the laws shall he Ret. at liherty
at hi!' own requellt or that of any citizen. The law will detl'rmilll' t.he prompt action
which shall be taken in the C81!e.

ART. 21. No person whatsoever is bou;ld to Kive evideul'e against himRelf, nor
hUBband or wife againBt each other, nor relativetl within thl' fourth degree of consan
guinity or second of affinity.

ART. 22. All l'orrespondence and other private documentH are inviolable, and
neither shall be spized or examined except by order of a eompetent authority and
with the formalitieB prescribt>d hy the laws, and in all CRIleS all pointB therein not
relating to the matter under inve~iKRtioilshallbe kept BeCret.

ART. 2:t No person's domicile "hall be violate<.l; and therefore no one shall enter
that of another at night, exeept by permillllion of its occupant, unles.~ it be for the
purpol!C of KivinK aid and 8lI!<istance to vil'tims of crime or accident; or. in the day
time, except in such C3Setl and manner RIl prel'eribe<.l by law.

ART. 24. No person shall be compelled to {'hangl' his domicile or resillen('C except
by virtue of an oreler il!l!ued by a competent authority and in the manner prescribed
by law.

ART. 25. Evt'ry persou may freely, without l'ensorship, expr~ his thoughts, either
by word of mouth or in writinK, through the prellll, or in any other manner whatso
ever, subjed to the retlponsibilities specified by law, whenever thereby attacks are
made llpon the hOllor of individuals, upon social order, and upon public peace.

ART. 26. The profession of all religioUl' beliefs, all well as the practice of all forms
of worship, are free, without further retltriction than their demanded by the respect
for Christian mOl'lllity and public order. The church shall he sepal'llted from the
state, which shall in no CRIll' subsidize any Tl'ligion.

ART. 2i. All persons shall have the right to addre!l8 petitions to the authorities, to
have them duly acted upon, and to be inforrnl:'<l of the adion taken thereon.

ART. 28. All inhabitants of the Republic have the rill'ht to 81V'1emble pe8(-'Cfully
unarmed, and to RIlBOciate for all lawful pursuits of life.

ART. 29. All persons shall have the right to enter into and depart from the terri
tory of the Republic, to travel within its boundaries, and to ('hange their residence
without requiring any safeguard, passport, or any other ~imilar requisite, except as
may be require<.1 by the laws lloverning immigl'lltion, and by the authorities, in CaBeR

of criminal responsibility, by virtue of the powers vested in them.
ART. 80. No Cuban shaH be banished from the territory of the Republic or be

prohibitell from enterinll' therein.
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ART. 31. Primary education is compulsory and shall be gratuitous, as also that of
arts and trades. The expensetl thereof shall be defrayed hy the state durin/; such
time as the municipalities and provinces, respectively, may lack sufficient means
therefor. Secondary and advanced education will be controlled by the state. How
ever, all pereons may, without restriction, study or teach any science, art, or pro
feBllion, and found and maintain establishments of education and instruction; but it
pertains to the state to determine what profetlSions shall require special titles, the
conditions necessary for their practice, the neCetlSary requirements to obtain the
titles, and the il!8uing of the same as may be established by law.

ART. 32. No person shall be deprived of his property, except by competent
authority for the jUlltified reason of public benefit, and after being duly indemnified
for the same. Should the latter requirement not have been complied with, the
judges and courts shall give due protection; and in such case they shall restore pos
l!e88ion of the property to the person who may have been deprived thereof.

ART. 33. In no case shall the penalty of confiscation of property be imposed.
AJrr. 34. No person is obliged to pay any tax or impost not le~lly established and

the collection of which is not carried out in the manner prescribed by the laws.
ART. 35. Every author or inventor shall enjoy the exclusive ownership of his

work or invention for the time and in the manner determined by law.
ART. 36. The enumeration of the rights expretlSly guaranteed by this constitution

does not exclude others that may be based upon the principle of the tlovereignty of
the people and upon the republican form of government.

ART. 3;. The laws rC(.tUlating the exercise of the rights which this constitutfon
guarantees shall become null and void if they diminish, restrict, or change the said
rights.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.

ART. 38. All male Cubans over 21 years of ~ have the right of tluffrage, with the
following exceptions:

First. Inmates of asylums.
Second. Persons mentally incapacitated after having been judicially so declared.
Third. Persons judicially deprived of dvil rights on account of crime.
Fourth. Persons in active service belonging to the land or naval forces.
ART. 39. Th~ laws shall' establish rules and procedure'! to guarantee the interven

tion of the minority in the preparation of the electoral census, and in other electoral
matters, and their representation in the House of Representatives and in provincial
and municipal councils.

CITIZENSHIP.

The law promulgated Novemuer 7, 1902, establishing the procedures
oece8Sl1.ry for the obtaining of the rights of citizenship within the
Republic of Cuba is 88 follows:

ARTICLE 1. The acts by virtue of which Cuban nationality is acquired, lost, or
recovered shall be made to1lppear by means of a record in the section of citizel18hip
of the registry of civil statUI!.

The persons included in the cases referred to in sections 2 and 3 of article 5 of the
constitution, and the second of the transitory provisions of the same, and residing
abroad, shall exercise the right conferred upon them by the former sections before
the diplomatic or consular agent of Cuba nearest to their place of residence.

ART. 2. The inscriptions to which the preceding article refers shall be made with
the following formalities and requirements:

1. The date and place where they are drawn.
2.. The names and surnames of the officials authentir.ating the same.
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The names, tlUrnaml'fl, and filiation of the parties and witnl'Rlle8 participating in
the act.

The witn_ referred to in the precedinll; paragraphs shall he two, having legal
capacity, and Rhall make a declaration Ill'tting forth the truth of the cin·unurt:anceF.
which should 1>1' expresf!{'(i in the iIl.8Cription.

ART. 3. The interested parties shall present to the custodian of the registry their
ct'rtificatell of baptism, or the certificate of birth, &8 the l1U!e may he, a... wellu the
rel'ord or l'ertificate of marriage, should they be married, tOJ1;ether with the certifi
eatell of birth of the wife and of the children.

Should it be imposaihle to preBent the dOl'umentil referred to in the precedinll; para
~raph, they Rhall indicate the archives where they may be found and their approxi
Illate date.

In the l'1l8eIl where the hirth of the interested parties, their wives, or their chil
dren shall have heen intlCribed in the ~istry of civill'tatUB of this island, or in the
n'~iHter in charge of the diplomatic or consular agent, the acquisition, 1088, or
re('overy of Cuban eitizenship shall be made hy a ma~inai note on the record of
hirth, for whieh purpose the custodian of the register wherein the said acquisition,
IOMH, or rel'overyoccurs shall remit, within the term of fiftl..>en dayll-COunting from
that on which the inscription took place-a certificate of the same, to the eustodian
of the register wherein the said birth appears.

For failure to l'omply with the provisions of the preeedin~ paragraph, a fine of
from $10 to $2" in Fnited RtateR currency shall be impol'ed on the cUBtodian of the
rejlister required to remit the certificate.

ART. 4. In the inscriptions mentioned in this law the following circumstanees shall
hI' expreRsoo if it is poBBible:

1. The fanner domicile of thl' interested parties.
2. The naowl'l, Rurnames, place of birth, domicile, and profellllion or occupation of

his parents.
3. The name, surnamel', and plaL'e of birth of hill wife, if he be married.
4. The names, surnameI', place of birth, residence, and profCll.'1ion or occupation of

the parentil of the lattt'r.
5. The names, surnames, place of birth, residence of the ehildren, setting forth if

any of them are emancipated.
Whenever it ill impoBBible to expreBB any of the cirellInstances mentioned above, a

statement 8hall be mllde in the inscription of the TClliIon of that inability.
ART. 5. In onler to be inscribed &8 Cuban citizens the peTflons included in lO'eC

tion 1 of article B of the constitution Rhall prove by means of the discharge, or of
any other dOl'ument i&!Ued by a eompetent revolutionary authority, that they have
belonged to the liberating army. This proof shall he made by such persons before
the custodian of the civil registry of their domicile, should they be in this island, or
by means of a special attorney before the custodian of the civil registry at their IllBt
place of domicile therein, or of the place of domicile where they intend to fix their
residence in Cuha, if they are abroad.

ART. 6. In order to be inscribed 08 Cuban citizens the persons included in sec
tions 2 and 3 of article 6 of the constitution shall prove Lefore the custodian of the
civil registry of their place of domicile ill Cuha the residence required by Mid sec
tions by means of an authentic document, or proof by wituCIl.'<eB made in the manner
established in article 8 of the present law.

The declaration of intention to which section 3 of article 6 of the eonstitution refers
should be made beforp. the custodian of the civil registry of the domicile which the
interested party has in Cuba with the same fonnalities aA in case of inscription.

ART. 7. To be inscribed as Cuban citizens the persons included in section 4 of
article 6 of the constitution shall prove before the custodian of the registry of civil
~UltUS of their plaee of domicile in Cuba that they have not been registered in the
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registry of Spaniards opened in pursuance of the provisions of the treaty of Paris of
December 10, 1898; that they are of full age, and that they resided in this island on
the 11th day of April, 1899.

The proof of not bein~ inscribed in the said registry of Spaniards must necessarily
be made by means of a certificate issued by the functionary of said registry.

The circumstances of full age and of residence shall be accredited by means of
proof by witnesses received under oath before the custodian of the registry of civil
status, the witnlll!Bes declaring that they resided on the aforesaid date of April 11,
1899, in the same locality as the moving party making the proof.

The interested party shall present a certificate of the captaincy of the port, or
proper authority, wherein shall appear the date of his arrival in the island, the age
which he then had, whether he carne alone or with a family, the name of the veseel
which brought him and of the captain of the same.

ART. 8. To be inscribed as Cuban citizens, the persons included in section 5 of
article 6 of the constitution shall prove before the custodian of the civil registry of
their place of domicile that the circumstances exacted in said section exist as to
them by means of a declaration of witnesses received under oath. •

ART. 9. In all the inscriptions to which this law refers it shall be made to appear
that the interested parties renounce their previous nationality and that they swear
to obey the constitution of the Republic, the laws which are actually in force in this
island, and those which may be in force in the future.

ART. 10. Thp. custodians of the registry of eivil status in this island shall remit to
the division of state of the department of state and justice a certificate of each
inscription which they make in the books of the section of citizenship, and to the
section of registries and notarial affairs of the same department a comprehensive
table of the inscriptions, clll8Sified according to th.e model which said section shall
formulate.

The diplomatic or consular agents shall remit to the department of state certifi
cates of the inscriptions referred to in paragraph 2 of article 1 of this law, for their
transcription in the l1'.gistry of civil status of the last place of domicile which the
interested parties may have had, or of that which they propose to have in this
island. .

The term for the remission provided for in the two preceding paragraphs shall be
fifteen days, counted from the day following that on which the inscription shall take
place. ...

Failures to fulfill this duty shall be punished by the secretary of state.
ART. 11. Those who, prior to the promulgation of this law, have proven in the

extinct department of state and government that there exist, as to them, the circum
stances exacted in articles 5, 6, 7, and 8 of this law, are exempted from the proof of
the same, as well as those that may have made in the registry of civil status of their
domicile the declaration of option or renunciation of nationality, to the end that
they might be registered as electors, according to the provisions of the additional
dispositions of order No. 218, of October 14, 1901.

COllDlERCIAL LAWS.

So far as respect for and obedience to the law are concerned, Cuba
is fully entitled to a place with the most highly civilized among the
nations. Life and property are held quite as sacred and are as com
pletely protected by legal s~feguards in the island as in the Ullited
States. The 11l.ws concerning fulfillment of contracts and providing
for the recovery of debts are full and explicit, and give every neces
l:l8.ry assurance to those engaged in business or commerce with the
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il'lland. The commercial code in force is that of Spain, with such
modificationt! as have been adopted by the provisional government.
The more important provisions contained therein are as followt!:

AGENTS AND AITORNRYS.

Undillclvsp.d ]Yf'/:ru·ipal.---A contract made hy an ~ent in his own
name shall bind him directly with the person with whom it was made; but
if the transaction was made for the account of the principal, the other
contracting party may bring hit! action against the agent or against the
principal.

Altthority.-The powers of attorney granted an agent shall be con
sidered in force until they are expressly revoked, notwithstanding the
dea.th of the principal or of the person from whom they were received
in due form. .Acts and contracts made by the agent shall be valid with
regard to hiH principal, provided they are prior to the time the former
is informed hy legitimate means of the revocation of the power of attor
ney or of the alienation of the establishment. They shall also be valid
with regard to third persons until the revoc'ation of the power of
attorney.

lJeath.-Agency is terminated by the death of the agent or by his
ineapacity, but not by the death or incapacity of the principal,
although it may he re\'oked hy his repl'esentath·es.

Pl'illci.p(/.lli(lbl~! fur jinex.-The fines which an agent may incur by
reason of violations of the fiscal laws and regulations of the public
administration in his management as agent shall be immediately
enforced against the property he managps.

. ASSJ(;N~IENT OJ<' CLAIMS.

Transfer (!f l.'1'f,da"'.-Commercial credits, which are not negotiable
nor payable to the bearer, may be transferred by the creditor without
requiring the consent of the dehtor, it being sufficient that the trans
fer be communicatl'd to him. The debtor shall be obligated to the
new creditor hy vil·tue of the notification, and from the time said
tmnsfer is made the only legitimate payment shall be considered that
made to the latter.

BILLS OF EXCHANOE.

PrMentatioll.-Dmfts drawn in Cuba at sight, 01' at a period counted
from sight, must be presented for collec·tion or acceptance within
forty days from their date.

Drafts drawn at sight, or at a period counted after sight, in foreign
countrietl on places in the territory of Cuba shall be presented for
collection or acceptance within the forty days following their intro
duction in the Republic, and those drawn after date at the times
stipulated therein.
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Drafts drawn at iI. period counted after the date thereof need not
be presented for acceptance by their holders.

The holder of a draft may, if he deems it convenient to his interests,
present it to the person on whom it is drawn before it falls due, and
in such case the latter shall accept it or shall state the reasons for his
refusal to do so.

Acuptance.-The acceptance of a draft must take place or be reflL'led
on the same day on which the holder presents it for this purpose, and
the person of whom acceptance is demanded can not retain the draft
in his possession under any pretext whatsoever.

Prote8t.-In case the acceptance of a bill of exchange is refused it
shall be protested, and in view of said protest the holder shall have a
right to require the drawer or anyone of the indorsers to secure the
amount of the draft to his l;8,tisfaction, or to deposit the amount
thereof, or to reimburse him for the costs of the protest and of the
reexchange, discounting the legal rate of interest for the period which
still is to elapse until it falls due.

Action for security.-An action may be brought to compel the
drawer and indorsers to give security for the payment of a bill pro
tested for nonacceptance.

Blank indorsement.-If statement of the date is omitted in the
indorsement, the ownership of the draft shall not be transferred, and
it shall be understood as simply a commission for collection.

Maturity.-All drafts must be paid on the day they fall due, before
sunset, without any days of grace. Bills paJ'able at a fair are due the
last day of the f-air.

If the day on which it falls due should he a holiday, the draft 1:lhall
be paid on the previous day.

Interest.-Bilis of exchange protested by reason of nonpayment shall
earn interest in favor of the holders thereof from the date of protest.

Action for payment.-The action arising from bills of exchange to
recover, in the respective cases, of the drawer, acceptors, or indorsers,
the payment or reimburRement shall include an attachment, which
must be issued, in view of the draft and of the protest, without fur
ther requisite than the judicial acknowledgment of their signatures
by the drawer and indorsers proceeded against. A similar action may
be brought againRt the acceptor to compel him to make the payment.
The acknowledgment of the signature shall not be necessary to carry
out the attachment against the acceptor when no charge of forgery
has been made in the instrument of protest for nonpayment.

BILLS OF LADING.

Shipper and carrier.-The legal instruments of the contract between
the shipper and the carrier shall he the bills of lading, by the contents
of which all disputes which may arise with regard to their execution
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and fulfillment shall be decided, without admillllion of other exceptions
than forgery or mawrial errors in the drafting thereof.

After the contract hils been consummated the bill of lading issued shall
be returned to the carrier, and, by virtue of the exchsnge of this cer
tificate for the article transported, the respective obligations and actions
tlhall be considered as cam'eled, unless in the ssme ad th.e claims which
the contracting parties desire to reserve are reduced to writing.

If, in case of loss or for any other reason whatsoever, the consignee
can not return, upon receiving the merchandise, the bill of lading
subscribed by the carrier, he shall give said carrier a receipt for the
goods delivered, this receipt producing the same effe<.·t as the return
of the bill of lading.

Bills of lading will give ri"e to a most summary action or to judi
cial compul<;ion, according to the case, for the delivery of the cargo
and the payment of the frpightage and proper expenses.

BROKERS.

Appoil1tmdlf alld polf'n'll.-The services of brokers may be rendered
by Cubans and foreigners, but licensed brokprs only may issue certifi
cationll. Licensed hrokerll shall have the character of notaries in all
that refers to the negotiation of public instruments, industrial and
commereial securities, merchandise, amI other commercial acts included
in their office. They shall keep a registr." book, entering therein in
proper order, separately and daily, all the transactions in which they
may have taken part, heing, moreover, permitted to keep other books
with the same formalities. The books and policies of licensed brokers
shall be admitted as e\'idence in suits.

Removal fl'Om (1fice.·-Brokers may be removed from office by the
Government for breaeh of duty. They 8hall, moreover, be civilly
liable for damage caulled by any neglect of the obligations of their
office.

Special agent8.-Merchant.~ may intrust to other agents besides
brokers the constant management, in their name and for their
account, of one or more of the branches of the husine'ls they aTe
engaged in by virtue of a written or verhal agreement, associations
including such agreements in their by-laws and private parties mak
ing them known by public notices or hy means of circulars to their
correspondents. The acts of thpse special employees or agents shall
only bind the principal with regard to the transaetions proper to the
branch of busine8s which has been intrusted to them.

CARRIERS.

Must h'eep a reg1:Ster.-Transportation agents shall be obliged to
keep a special regi"try, in which there shall be entered, in progress
ive order of numbers snd dates, all goods the transportation of which
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is undertaken, stating the circumstances for the respective bills of
lading.

Lien. 0-11. goods for freight.-The gOodR transported shall he specially
obligated to answer for the transportation charges and for the expenses
and fees caused by the same during transportation or until the time of
their delivery.

This special right shall be limited to eight days after the delivery
has heen made, and after said limitation the carJ·ier shall have .no
further right of action than that eorresponding to an ordinary creditor.

lntermed·iate caN'iers.-A c,arrier who delivers merchandise to a
consignee by virtue of agreements or combined services with other
carriers shall assume the obligations of the carriers who preceded him,
reserving his right to proceed against the latter if he should not be
directly responsible for the fault which gives rise to the claim of the
shipper or of the consignee. The carrier making the delivery shall
also assume all the actions and rig-hts of those who have preceded
him in the transportation. The sender and the consignee shall have
a right of action against the carrier who executed the tram,portation
contract, or against the other carriers who received the goods trans
ported without reserve. The reservations made by the latter shall
not exempt them, however, from the liabilities they may have incurred
by reason of their own 'acts.

Goods to be frmnarded by ,first sliiJmLmt.-Should no period within
which goods are to be delivered be previoulily fixed, the carrier shall
be under obligation to forward them in the first shipment of the same
or similar merchandise which he may make to the point of delivery;
and should he not do so, the damages occaliioned by the delay lihall
be suffered by him. Damages for delay may be liquidated in the bill
of lading.

Goods must be delivered on time.-If a period has been fixed for the
delivery of the g-oods, it must be made within the same; otherwise,
the carrier shall pay the indemnity ag-reed upon in the bill of lading,
neither the shipper nor the consignee being entitled to anything else.

When may refUIJe to transport good,~.-Carriersmay refuse to accept
packag-es which appear unfit for transportation; and if said transpor
tation is to be made over a milroad, and the shipment is insisted on,
the company shall carry it, being exempt from all liability if it so
&tates in the bill of lading.

Goods tra7l8ported at rMk of sltipper.-All damages and impairment
suffered by goods in transportation, by rea80n of accident, act of God,
or by virtue of the nature or defect of the articles, sha.ll be for the
account and risk of the shipper. The proof of these accidents is incum-
bent on the carrier. ~

Oarrier liable for negligence.-The carrier shall be liable for the
losses and damages a.rising from the cau8es mentioned in the foregoing
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paragraph, if it is proved that they occurred on account of his negli
gence, or be(~ause he did not tRke the precautions usually adopted hy
careful persollH, unle~s the shipper committed fraud in the hill of
lading, stating that the goods were of a class or quality different from
what they really were.
. Goodx renderl'd H-IIl'leJ1l1.-If, on a('.('ount of injury, goods are ren

dered Ul~{'less for purposes of sale 01· consumption in the manner
proper to the same, the consignee shall not be bound to receive them,
and may lean~ them on the hands of the carrier, demanding payment
thel'efor at current market prices.

If among the goods damaged there should be some in good condi
tion and without any defect whatsoever, the foregoing provision shall
be applicahle with regard to the damaged ones, and the consignee shall
receive those which are perfect, this separation being made by distinct
and separate a.rticles. The same provision sha.1l be applied to mer
chandise in bales or packages, with distinction of the packages which
appear perfect.

raJue of lost goods dl'ttT1nined by bill of lading.-The value of the
goods, which the carrier must pay in ('ase of their being lost or mis
laid, shall be fixed in accordance with the declaration contained in the
bill of lading, no proofs being allowed on the part of the shipper that
there were among the goods declared therein articles of greater value.

Disputf's.-If there should occur doubts and dil-lputes between the
consignee anu the eal'ril'r with regard to the condition of goods trans
ported at the time of their delivery to the former, the said goods shall
be examined by expert!; appointed by the parties, and a third one, in
cases of disagreement, appointed by the judicial authority, the result
of the examination always being reduced to writing, and if the persons
interested l'lhould not ugree to the report of the experts, and could not
reach an agreement, said authority shall have the merchandise deposited
in a safe warehouse, and the parties intere::lted shall make use of their
rights in the proper munner.

R(fll~al to Tt:ceil'e good8.-Should the consignee not he at the domi
cile indicated in the hill of lading, or Hhould he refuse to pay the
transportation charges and expenses, or to receive the goods, the
deposit of said goods shall be ordered by the municipal judge, where
there is no judge of first instance, to he placed at the disposal of the
shipper or sender, without prejudice to a third person having a better
right, this deposit baving all the effect of a delivery.

Limitation of claim agaillilt can'ier.-\Vithin the twenty-four hours
following the receipt of the merchandise a claim may be brought
against the carrier on account of damage found therein on opening the
packages, prodded that the indications of the damage giving rise to
the claim can not be ascel·tained from the exterior of said PaCkages,
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in which case claim would only be admitted on the receipt of the
pIlckll~e8.

After the periods mentioned hllve elapsed, or after the transporta
tion charges have been paid, no claim whatsoever shall he admitted
IlI"rainst the carrier with regard to the condition in which the goods
tranllported were delivered.

CHECKS.

Pr~entatio'lL.-Theholder of a check must present it for payment
within five days of its issue, if drawn on the same place, and within
eight days if drawn on another one. The holder who allows this
perfod to elapse losell his right of action against the indorsers, as well
as against thc maker, if the funds deposited with the person on whom
it is drawn should disappear hecause the lattf'r has suspended pay
mentI'! or is a bankrupt. The period of eight days fixed in the fore
~oing sentence for checks iSf'ued from place to place shall be under
8tood 88 extending to twelve days after it.~ date for those drawn abroad.

CONTRACTS.

Form.-Commercial contracts shall be valid and serve as the basis
of an obligation and cause of action in tmits, whate,-er may be the
form or in whatever foreign language they are executed, the class to
which thl'y correspond and the amount involved, provided their exist
ence is proved by Ilome of the meanl'! established hy the civil law.
However, the declaration of witnesses shall not in itself be sufficient
to prove the existence of a contract, the considcration of which exceeds
1,500 pesetas (about ~300), if no other evidcnce is adduced.

Telegraphic corl'{'spondl'ncl' shall only be the hashl of an obligation
between contl1wting parties who ha\'e predously admitted this medium
in a written l~ontract, and provided the telegrams fulfill the conven
tional conditions or tokens which may have heen previously fixed by
the contracting parties.

There shall be excepted from the foregoing contraetH executed in a
foreign country in which the law requires certain instruments, meth
ods or formalities for their validity, although not required by Cuban
law.

By correspondence.-Contracts executed through correspondence
shall be completed from the time an answer ill made accepting the
proposition or the conditions by which the lattPr may be modified.

By agent or broh"l'.-Contl"llets in whieh an agent or broker mediates
Rhall be completed when the contracting parties shall ha"e agreed to
their clauses.

Time ofperformaw:e.-Obliglltions which do not have a limit pre
viously fixed by the parties, or by the provisions of this code, shall be
demandable ten days after having been contracted, if they can only be
the basis of an ordinary action, and on the next day if an execution lies.
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Delay in pe?fiJ1''11Iance.-The effects of tardiness in compliance with
commercial obligations shall hegin-

(1) In contracts in which a day ill fixed for their compliance by the
will of the parties or by law, on the day following the one they fall due.

(2) In contracts in which no such day is fixed, from the day on
whkh the ereditor legally I'lUmmOnH the debtor or makes known to him
the declaration of loss and damage made against him before a justice,
notary, or other public official authorized to admit the same.

I"ACTORS OK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Liability.-\rhen the factor transact::! business in his own name it
shall not be necesllary for him to state who is the principal, and he
shall be direetly liable as if the husinesll were for his own account to
the persons with whom he transacts the same, said persons not hav
ing any right of action against the principal, nor the latter against the
former, the liabilities of the principal and the factor to each other
always being reserved.

Refu8al to ac('/'pt cOlumission.-In case a factor should refuse the
commission intrusted to him, he !lhall he obliged to communicate his
decision to the principal by the quickest means possible, being required
in any ease to confirm it by the first mail after receiving the commission.

He shall also he ohliged to exercise due care in the .custody and
preservation of the merchandise which the principal may have for
warded to him until the latter appoints a new agent, in view of his
refusal, or until, without awaiting a new designation, the judge or
court has taken possession of the goods at the requel't of the agent.

Noncompliance with any of the obligations established in the two
foregoing paragraphs Hhall cause the agent to ineur the liability of
indemnifying the principal for the loss and damages which may arise.

(Jan Jlot delegate autlwrity.-The factor shall personally discharge
the eommissions he may' receive, and can not delegate them without
the prior consent of the prineipal unless he has previously been author
ized to make the delegation; hut he may, under his liability, make
use of his employees in the routine transactions, which, according to
general commercial customs, are intrusted to the same.

H the factor should have made a delegation or lluhstitution with the
authority of the principal, he shall he liable for the acts of the substi
tute, if the perilon to whom the husiness was delegated was selected
by him, being othel'wise released from liability.

Tramacting bl1.~I:ne.'l8 at jJl'I:ce8 not authorized. -A factor who, with
out express authorization of the principal, should transact some busi
ness at prices or conditions which lire more onerous than the current
market rates on the date on which it took place shall be liable to the
principal for the loss he may have caused him thereby, the statement
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that he made transaptions at the 88.me time for his own account, under
similar circumstances, not being admissible as an excuse.

Can not sellon credit.-A factor can not, without authority from
the principal, loan or sell on credit or on time, the principal being
permitted in such cases to require cash payment of the agent, leaving
him any interest, profit,or advantage which may arise from said credit
on time.

Rate of comm.i..'lsion.-Should there be no agreement with regard to
commission, the latter shall be fixed in accordance with the commercial
practices and customs of the market where the commission is fulfilled.

Lien on goodsfo·r comndssion.-Merchandise forwarded on consIgn
ment shall be understood as specially bound to the payment of the
commission fees, advances, and expenses the factor may have made on
account of its value or proceeds.

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

.May engage in bltsineHs.--Foreigners and corporations organized
abroad may trade in Cuba, subject to the laws of their country, in so
far as their capacity to transact husiness is concerned; and to the pro
visions of this code in all that refers to the creation of their estab
lishments within Cuban territory, to their commercial operations, and
to the jurisdiction of the courts of the country.

Registration.-Foreign partnershi~or corporation!! which desire to
esta.!?lish themselves or create branches in Cuba shall present and have
recorded in the register, besides their by-laws and the documents pre
scribed for Cuban corporationt'!, a certificate issued by the Cuban
consul stating that said companies have been e!!tablished and authorized
according to the laws of the respective countries.

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS.

Biz montns.-The real action against the security of agent.."l shall
only be brought within six months, counted from the date of the
receipt of the public securitietl, commercial bonds or funds which
may have been delivered to them for negotiation. Actions relating
to the collection of transportation, freights, expenses inherent thereto,
and the contributions of ordinary a\'eragcs shall preilcribe six month!!
after the goods which g-ave rise thereto were delivered.

One year. -The following shall prescribe after one year:
(1) Actions arising from services, works, provisions and furnishing

of good!! or money for the construction, repair, equipment or provi
sioning of vessels, or to support the crew, to be counted from the deliv
eryof the goods and money, or from the period stipulated for their
payment, and from the time services or labor were rendered, if they
should not have been engaged for a definite period or voyage. Should
this be the case the time of the prescription shall begin to be counted
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from the end of the voyage, or from the date of the contract referring
thereto, and, should there be any interruption therein, from'the time
of the definite conclusion of the service.

(2) Actions relating to the delivery of the cargo in maritime or land
transportation or to the indemnity for delays and damages suffered
by the goods transported, the period of the prescription to he counted
from the day of the delivery of the cargo at the place of ib~ destina
tion, or from the day on which it Mhould have been delivered according'
to the conditions of its tl'ansportation,

Actions for damage8 or default.'! ('an not he brought if, at the time
of the delh'ery of the respective shipments or within the twenty-four
hours following, when damages which do not appear on the exterior
of the package8 received are in question, the proper protests or reser
vations should not have been made.

Tlt1'I~e year.~.-The liability of exchange brokers, commercial brokers,
or 1'Ihip-broking interpreters in the obligations in which they take part
by reason of their office 1'Ihall prescribe after three yellrs.

Actions arising from drafts shall extinguish three years after they
have fallen due, should the.y have heen protested or not. A similar
rule 1'Ihall he applied to drafts and promissory notes of commerce, to
checks, 8tuhs, and other instruments of draft or exchange, and to the
dividend8, coupons, and the amounts of the amortization of obligations.

Actions arising from loans on bottomry or respondentia or from
marine risks shall prescribe after three years from the period of the
respecth'e contracts or from the date of the aceident which gives rise
thereto.

Actions which may be brought by a partner against the copartner
ship, or vice ver88, shall prescribe after three years, counted from the
withdrawal of the partner, hi8 exclusion, or the dis:;olution of the
copartnership. It shall be neCe1'l8Rry, in order that this period may
run, to record in the commercial register the withdrawal of the part
ner, his exclusion, or the dissolution of the copartnership.

~Ji';/'(' yearH.-The right to recover the dividends or payments which
are declared by reason of profit or capital on the part or Ilhare which
is due each partner in the aSllociation funds shall prescribe after five
years, counted from the day fixed to commence their collection.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.

Firm name.-Limited copartnerships must transact business under
the name of all the members thereof, of several of them, or of one
only, it being necessary to add, in the latter two eases, to the name or
names given the words "and company," and in all cases the words
"limited copartnership." This general name shall constitute the
firm name, in which there !Day never be includeci the llI~mes of special
partners.
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Should any special partner include his name, or permit its inclusion
in the firm name, he shall be subject, with regard to persons not
members of the copartnership, to the same liabilities as the managing
partners, without acquiring any more rights than those corresponding
to his character of special partner.

Liability of specialpartners.-All the members of the copartnership,
be they or be they not managing partners of the limited copartnership,
are jointly and severally liable for the results of the transactions of the
latter in the same manner and to the same extent as in general copart
nerships. They shall furthermore have the same rights and obliga
tions which are prescrihed for partners in general copartnerships.
The liability of special partners for the obligations and losses of the
copartnership shall be limited to the funds which they contributed, or
bound theml:lelves to contribute, to the limited copartnership. Special
partners can not take any part whatsoever in the management of the
interests of the copartnership, not even in the capacity of special agents
of the managing partners.

LOANS.

Time,ofpa./lment.-In loans for an indefinite period, or in which no
due time has been fixed, payment can not be demanded of the debtor
until thirty days have elapsed, to be counted from the date of the
notarial demand )Vhich may have been made.

inUre/tt.-Loans shall not pay any interest unless there is an agree
ment to that effect in writing. The interest of the loan may be agreed
upon without any established rate or limitation whatsoever. Any
agreement made in favor of the creditor shall be considered al:l interest.

Default of payment.-Debtors who delay the payment of their
debts after the same have fallen due must pay, from the day following
that on which it became due, the interest agreed upon in such case, or,
in the ab:lence of such agreement, the legal interest.

If the loan is in kind, in order to compute the interest, its value
shall be determined by the pricel:l of the merchandise loaned in the
locality in which the return is to be made, on the day following that
on which it falls due, or by the value fixed by experts if the merchan
dise should no longer exi~t at the time its appraisement is to be made.

If the loan consi:;ts of bonds or securities, the interest, by reason of
delay in repayment, shall be that eamed by said securities or bonds,
or, in the absence thereof, the legal rate of intere~t, the value of the
securities being determined by their price on exchange, if they lI.re
subject to quotation, or at their current prices on the day following
that 011 which they fall due.

(Jompound .enterest.-Interest whieh has fallen due and ha."i not been
paid shall not earn interest. The contraeting parties ma~·, however,
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capitalize the net interest which has not been paid, which, as new prin
cipal, shall earn interest.

Pagm-ents on accollllt.-Paymcnt'l on account, when there is no
express stipulation with regard to their application, shall first be
applied to the payment of interest as it falls due and then to the
principal.

Pledged securiti~.-After the period for which the loan was con
tracted has elapsed, the creditor, unless there was an agreement to
the contrary, and without necessity of notifying the debtor, shall be
authorized to request the alienation of the securities, for which pur
pose he shall present them, with the instrument constituting the loan,
to the board of directors, which, after finding their numeration cor
rect, shall convey them to the amount necC8H8.ry through a licensed
broker, on the same day, if it be possible, and, otherwise, on the next.
A lender can only make use of the said right during' the hourll of the
exchangc.of the day following that on which the debt fell due.

Securities which are quoted on exchange, payable to bearer, pledged
in the manner fixed in the foregoing paragraph, shall not be subject
to return until the lender has been reimburse.d, without prejudice to
the righti'l and actions of the dispossessed owner against the persons
liable according to the laws for the acts by virtue of which he has
been deprived of the posllesi'lion and ownership of the securities given
as a guaranty. '

MARRIED WOMEN.

May engage in bIlHineJlH.-A married woman over 21 years of age
may trade, with the authority of her hushand contained in a public
instrument recorded in the c,)mmercial registry. A married woman
shall also be considered authorized to trade who does so with the
knowledge of her hUl,b9.nd. .

Rm'ocatioll ofautnority.-The revocation of the permission granted
the wife to trade must be entered in the register.

PNpel'ty liabl~fur Mr trallSactw1l8.-If the woman is authorized to
do business, her dowry and personal property, in addition to the dowry,
and all the property and rights of the conjugal partnership, sha.ll be
liable for the results of her commercial transactions, the wife being
permitted to alienate and mortgage her personal private property, as
well as that owned in common.

PARTNERSHIP.

Name.-The general copartnership must transact business under the
name of all its members, of several of them, or of one only, it being
necessa ry to add in the latter two ca.-;es to the name or names given the
words" and company." This general name shall constitute the firm
name or 8ignature, in which there may never be included the name of
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a person who is not at the time a partner in the association. Those
who, not being members of the partnership, include their names in the
firm denomination shall be subject to joint liability, without prejudice
to the penal liability which may be proper.

LiaOt·lity of partTlers.--All the members of the general copartner
ship, be they or be they not managing partners of the same, are
personally and jointly liable with all their property forthe results of the
transactions made in the name and for the account of the partnership,
under the signature of the latter, and by a person authorized to make
llile thereof. .

Who may bind the partnership.~The partners not duly author
ized to make use of the firm signature shall not make the company
lia.ble through their acts and contracts, even though they execute
them in the name of the latter and under its signature. The civil or
climinal liability for these acts l:lhall be incurred exclul:lively by the
authors thereof.

LialJ-ility ofretiringpartners.-The Iiabili ty of the partner excluded,
as well as that of the copartnership, for all acts and obligations con
tracted in the name and for the account of the latter with regard to
third persons, shall continue until the record of the partial rescission
of the articles of copartnership has been made in the commercial
register.

Dissolution.-General and limited copartnerships shall be dissolved
for the following reasons:

(1) The death of one of the general partners, if the articles of
copartnership do not contain an express a~reement that the heirs of
the deceased partner are to continue in the copartnership, or an agree
ment to the effect that said copartnership will continue between the
surviving- partners.

(2) The insanity of a managing partner, or any other cause which
renders him incapable of administeIing his property.

(3) The failure of any of the general partners.
A partnership shall not be considered as extended by the implied or

presumed will of the members after the period for which it was con
stituted has elapsed; and if the members desire to continue in associa
tion, they shall draw up new articles of copartnership.

BALES.

Brpense of delive:ry.-The expense of the delivery of merchandise
in commercial sales shall be defrayed by the vendor until said mer
chandise is placed at the disposal of the purchaser, weighed or
measured, unless there is an agreement to the contrary. The expenses
arising from the receipt and removal of the merchandise from the
place of delivery shall be defrayed by the purchaser.
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Delivery rm time.-If the vendor does not deliver the ~oods sold at
the time stipulated, the purchaser may request the fulfillment or the
rescission of the contract, with damages in either case for the 108s he
may have suffered by rea.'lon of the delay.

Deli'Mry of n part.-In contracts in which the delivery of a certain
amount of merchandise i!'l stipulated within a certain time, the pur
cha.'ler shall not be obliged to receive part of said amount even on the
promise of delivering the balance; but if he accepts the partial deliv
ery, the sale shall be consummated with regard to the goods received,
rellerving the right of the purcha.'ler to demand for the rest the fulfill
ment of the contraet or its rescission, in accordance with the foregoing
article.

Purchase money lien.-During the time the articles sold are in the
possession of the vendor, even though they be in the eapacity of
deposit, the latter shall have preference to the Mme over any other
creditor to obtain the payment of the price with the interest arising
from the delay.

Delayed payments.-Any delay in the payment for the article pur
chased shall obligate the purchw;er to pay the legal rate of interest on
the amount he owes the vendor.

By sample.-If the sale takes place by sample or by a fixed quality,
in case the purchaser refuses to accept the goods, experts shall be
appointed by hoth parties, who shall decide whether their reception
is proper or not. If the experts should declare that the articles are
to be received, the sale shall he considered a.~ consummated, and in R

contrary case the contract shall be rescinded, without prejudice to the
indemnification to which the purchaser may be entitled.

Riqht of examination.-In the purchase of goods which are not seen
or can not be classified by a fixed quality, well known in commerce, it
shall be understood that the purchaser reserves the privilege of exam
ining them anJ unrel:!trirtedly rescinding the contract if the goods do
not suit him. The purchaser shall also be entitled to rescind said <.~on

tract if he reserved the right, hy an express a,g-reement, to examine
the goods contracted for.

RefUiJal of purchaser to accept goork. -If the purchaser refusel:!,
without just cause, to receive the goods bought, the ,"endor may
demand the fulfillment or r~sci8sion of the contract, depositing the
merchandise in court in the first case. The ~ame judicial deposit may
be made by the vendor whenever the purchaser delays in taking charge
of the merchandise. The expenses arising from the deposit shall be
defrayed by the person who caused said deposit to be made.

PurclUl&'r's risk.-The damages and impairment 1'1uffered by mer
chandise after the contract has heen consummated and the vendor bas
the goods at the disposal of the pun'haser in the place and at the time
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agreed upon shall be suffered by the purchaser, except III cases of
carelessness or negligence on the part of the vendor.

lVhen vendor is liable .101' damage.-The damages and impairment
suttered by merchandise, even though it be by reason of an accident,
shall be for the account of the vendor in the following cases:

(1) If the sale took place by number, weight, or mea&ure, or if the
article sold is not fixed and determined, with marks and signs which
identify it.

(2) If, by reason of an express agreement or the usages of com
merce in view of the nature of the article sold, the purchaser has the
privilege of previously exaniining and investigating it.

(3) If the eontract contains a clause to the effect that the delivery is
not to be made until the article sold has acquired the conditions
stipulated.

Purchaser's )'ight ofaction against vendor.-A purchaser who, at
the time of receiving the merchandise, fully examines the same shall
not have a right of action against the vendor, alleging a defect in the
quantity 01' quality of the merchandise.

A purchaser shall have a right of action against a vendor for defects
in the quantity or quality of merchandise received in bales or pack
ages, provided he brings his action within the foul' days following its
receipts, and that the average is not due to accident, to the nature of
the merchandise, or to fraud.

In such cases the purchaser may choose between the rescission of the
contract or its fulfillment in accordance with the terms of the agree
ment, but always with the payment of the damages he may have Buf
fered by reason of the defects 01' faults.

The vendor may a\'oid this claim by dEmlanding, when making the
delivery, that the merchandise be examined fully by the purchaser
with regard to the quantity and quality thereof..

Limitation of claim. for defects.-A purchaser who has not made
any claim based on the inherent defects in the article sold within the
thirty days following its deli\·ery shall lose all rights of action against
the vendor for such defeets.

Loss of gOOdH.-The loss 01' impairment of the goods before their
delivery, on account of unforeseen accidents or without the fault of
the ve~dor, shall entitle the purchaser to rescind the contract, unless
the vendor has constituted himself the bailee of the merchandise. in
which case his liability shall be limited to that arising by reason of the
deposit.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.

Negotiahle.-The receipts issued by general warehouse 98sociations
for the produce and merchandise they accept to care for shall be
negotiable, shall he transferred by indorsement, assignment, or in any
other manner transferring ownership, according as to whether they
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are issued to order or to bearer, and shall have the force and value of
commercial bills of lading. These receipts must necessarily state the
class of goods, with the number or amount each one represents.

Dolaer.-The owner of the receipts is vested with the full owner
ship of the commodities deposited in the warehouse of the association,
and shall be exempted from all liability from claims brought against
the receiver, the indorsers, or prior owners, except if said claims arise
from the transportation, l'ltorage, and pres(,fvation of the merchandise.

ActifmH.-If a creditor who has le~l possession of a receipt as
security should not be paid on the day his claim falls due. he may
bring an action against the association to 'gain possession of the goods
on deposit sufficient to cover his credit, aDd lihall have preference over
other debts of the depositor, with the exception of those mentioned in
the foregoing article.

The sales referred to in the preceding paragraph 8hall be made in
the warehouse of the association without the necessity of a judicial
decree, at a public auction previoU8ly announced, and through a licentled
broker, where there are-any, and otherwise through a notary.

RELIGION.

The great majority of the Cuban people profess the Roman Catholic
religion; but there is no fanaticism or intolerance, the people adapt
ing themseh-es without any difficulty to the religious1iberty provided
(or by the constitution. It i", really worthy of admiration that a people
unaccustomed to these condition!:! should have respected and accepted
as quite natural the establishment of churches of other denominations.

4PIY AND NAVY.

There is no standing army or navy in the Republic.
Life and property of persons residing in cities and towns are well

protected by t.he municipal police force (which in the city of Habana
consists of 1 chief, 70 officerl'l, and 1,007 men, not including a police
band of 50 members), and, in addition, port cities have harbor police,
charged with the preservation of peace and order in harbors and along
the whal'\'es, as well as with the safety of merchandise stored there.

The" maintenance of saf('ty in the rural districts and along highways
is intrusted to the care of the Rural Guard of Cuba, a body of excel
lent men, well mounted and equipped, numbering 1 chief, 163 officers,
and 2,856 men. It is intended to increase the number of men to 4,000.

CO(UJf d£!fi'11.se8.-The coast defenses are guarded by an artillery
corps, consisting of 1 chief, 24 officers, and 648 men, at present
instrueted by Capt. Dwight E. Aultman, of the United States Artil
lery. A contract has recently heen made for new arms and ammuni
tion for the Rural Guard and Artillery Corps. .The rifle selected
permit." the use of United Htates army ammunition.



CHAPTER III.

THE CITY OF HABANA.

Haba.na, the capital city of the Republic of Cuba, was founded by .
Diego Velasquez, the first adelantado, or governor-general, first near
the anchoring place of Bataban6, and, that place not being convenient,
it was changed to Puerto de Carenas, its present site, in 1519. For
some year8 Hllbllna was secondary in importance to Santiago de Cuba,
which was founded at an earlier date, Being wholly unprotected by
fortifications or armed forces, the settlement was an easy prey to the
buccaneers, who infested West Indian waters even in those early days.
In March, 1538, the town was sacked and burned by Ii French pirate;
but was shortly afterwards rebuilt, with the aid of a military force
sent from Santiago de Cuba by Fernando de Soto, who had just been
appointed governor-general of the island. De Soto had brought with
him from Spain a strong expedition intended for the conquest of
Florida, which he imagined to be an empire of wealth greater than
Mexico or Peru. The officer sent by him in command of the relief
party was instructed to build a fort at Habana, for the defense of the
settlement, which he did, and it was named La Fuerza, which is pre
served to this day, it now being used as the general archives of the
Republic, after having been suitably repaired and remodeled.

Sometime after the completion of La Fuerza, De Soto, with his
expedition, reached Habaml., where he remained until May, 1539, and
then set sail for the conquest of Florida.

It was not until 1552 that Habana wa.'! made the (',apital of the island,
the seat of government being transferred from Santiago de Cuba, the
second capital-Baracoa, the earliest settlement in the island and the
first city of America, having beeD the first.

In July, 1555, Habana was again attacked by the French buccaneers,
prominent' among whom was the famous Calvinist Jacques Sores.
The garrison at La Fuerza made a stubborn defen:;e, which, how
ever, proved useless against the fierce· onslaught of the pirates.
The city was sacked and burned; La Fuerza was virtually destroyed,
the survivors numbering thirty-eight families, and 13 strangers or
transients. This second disaster to the settl~mentaroused the Govern
ment to action, and the garrison of the city was heavily reenforced.

:m
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In 158V the castle of La Fuerza was pnlarged and the construction
of Morro and La Punta begun. In 1592 the title of city was given to
Habana by Philip II. In 159i the first aqueduct was built, the water
supply comin~ from the Almendares River, on which the town was
located.

Pirate8 continued to harass the city until the Spanish Government
sent a whole 8quadron of war ship:;, which made their headquarters at
Habana. Tbi:; protection gan the city immunity for some years against
piratical attacks. Betwf'en the year!ol 1625 and 1650, Duk'h squadrons
blockaded Habana three times, but in each case the Dutch commander
was compelled to withdraw without having inflicted any material
damage on the eity.

In the seventeenth century, treasure ships from Mexico and Peru
bound for Spain made Habana a stopping place and, notwithstanding
the fact that they were armed or convoyed by war vessels, they were
frequently attacked on the northern coast of Cuba by European
pirates and pri,'ateerll, who lay in wait fOI' them, and with whom
many dellperate battles were fought, with varying resul~, but fortune
usually on the Hide of the Spaniards.

In 164:8 the city was infested with a pla~ue known as the" putrid
fever," which killed one-third of the population. It appeared again
in 1654 and, while not 110 fatal us on its previous visitation, the mol"

• tality resultin~ therefrom was ~reat. For some years subsequent to
1650 pirates were again very active in the vicinity of the city and, in
view of their aggressiveness, work on additional fortifications was
pushed, and in 1664: the garrison of the city was further increased to
600 regular troops, besides eight companies of militia. In, 16i1 work
on the walls of the eity was actively begun, funds for carrying on this
work coming from Mexico. They were not completed until the early
part of the eighteenth century.

During the 18.8t half of the seventeenth century and the first half of
the eighteenth the city was frequently attacked by fOI'eign 8quadrons,
which, we are told, were inmriably repulsed without great difficulty.
The forceH defending the city were con~umtly increased, and by 1738
had reached 4,000 militia, besides the regular troops. Relief expedi
tions were from time to time Hcnt from thc city to aid the besieged
colony of Florida, which was constantI.... threatened by the Englil>h on
one side or the French on the other. Onc of these expeditions was
captured by the French at Pensacola in the early part of the eighteenth
century.

The fleet of war vessels· maintained by Spain in West Indian waters
was unablc not only to stamp out, but to check the growth of piracy,
in view of which Illany letters of marque were granted to privateers
between the years of 1720 and 1750. Spanish historians record that
these privateers captured many pirates, who were invariably punished
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with death. In 1761 two Spanish war vessels bringing men and treas
ur~ from Veracruz, Mexico, reached Habana infected with yellow
fever, called by the Spaniards at the time" hlack vomit," which was
a.t once communicated to the city, resulting in an epidemic, from which

. more than 3,000 persons died between May and October of that year.
The disea."le became endemic, and was only eradicated by the Americans
in 1901. During the war between Spain and Great Britain in 1762 0.

fleet of 53 war vessels, under command of ~ir George Pocock, con
voying 145 transports bearing 12,041 soldiers and 2,000 negroes
for working, commanded by the Earl of Albemarle, appeared off the
harbor of Habana, and the following day began an attack on the city.
The fortifications at Cojimar, a suburb, were destroyed without diffi
culty, and troops were then landed. Fighting continued daily until
AUg'Ust 11, when the cit}' capitulated, the formal surrender taking
place the day following. The British continued in possession of the
city until .June 6, 1763, nearly five months subsequent to the declara
tion of peace.

By the creation of the intendancy of Habana in 1764 Cuba was
remO\'cd from the jurisdiction of Santo Domingo, to which it had pre
viously been subject. During the British occupation vessels of all
nationalities were permitted to eRter the harbor, and this practice was
l'ontinu,:d to some extent after English evacuation, but it wail stopped
~ 1766 by an order which positively forbade the entrance to the
harhor of any foreign vessel. Within two months after the British
evacuation the construction of the fortress of La Cabana and the
reconstruction of Morro Castle were begun. La Cabana, which,
together with La Punta and :Morro, guards the narrow entrance to the
harbor, and which is one of the largest forts in area in the world, was
eompleted in liU.

In 1768 a hurricane swept over the city, destroying- or seriously
damaging ti9 vessels in the hal'bor and leaving scarcely a building in
the city unharmed. The fin;t census of Habana, taken in 1773, showed
a population of 75,618, and in 1788 the streets of the city were lighted
for the first time. In June, 17tH, another storm passed over the city
doing' great damage to life and property. The order forbidding the
entrance to the harbor of all fo'reign vessels was, in 1795, modified to
the extent of granting said privilege to English and America.n ships.
On January, 17!:+6, a war vessel arrived, bringing the ashes of Colum
bus from Santo Domingo, which were deposited in a niche of the walls
of the cathedral, where they remained until the latter part of 1898,
when they were taken out and carried to Spain. The genuineneSil of
these ashes is denied by Santo Domingo, which claims that they are
the remains of the son of Columbus, those of the great discoverer
being preserved in the cathedral of the capital of that Republic.
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In 1818 a royal decree permitting the free entry to the port of ves
sels of all nations was ilillued. A censUd taken that year showed a
population of 84:,075, which was increased hy 1827 to 94,023. In 1829
an expedition of 3,500 mpn for the rpcapture of Mexico was organized
in the city and !Shortly aftprwards set sail for that Republic, returning
the same year unsuccessful with a depletion in their ranks of 1,000.
In 1H33 an epidemic of cholera. in the city killed 12,000 persons, and Ii

similar epidemic in 1850 caused great loss of life. A hurricane, which
swept O\'er the island in 184:3, eaused g'reat ravages in the city, and it
was followed' by a more severe !Storm in 1846, which destroyed 216
ships in the harbor, besides doing great damage to life and propertJ
ashore.

In 1850 Nan'iso Lopez and Colonel Crittenden, of Kentucky, landed
in Cardenas with a filibustering expedition organized in New Orleans,
and not being tlupported returned to the United Statetl. Afterwards,
in 1851, another expedition landed in Pinar del Rio. They were
attacked by a superior forel', eaptur('d, and, with 50 Americans, taken
to Habana, and all shot except Lopez, who died by the garrote.

During the war of secession in the Cnited States JlIany southernerlS
sought refuge in Hahana, and safety W8.'! found there by many blockade
runners.

Habana was the scene of many hloody occurrences during th~ period
of the first revolution of the Cubantl, known as the "Ten Years' War,"
the irregular forceH of SpanilSh militia, known as "Voluntarios," being
the chief otrenderlS. During' the revolution relSulting in the separation
of the island from Spain (1895-1898) riots and disturbances were a]so
fl·equent. As a result of one of thelle the Government of the United
States ordered the U. S. battle ship .11lai1u3 to Habana, in which harhor
it was blown up on February 15, 1898. This occurrence was perhaps
one of the strongest motives which brought the rupture of diplomatic
relations between the United States and Spain, and consequently the
declaration of war between the two nations.

This historical sketch of the capital ('ity of Cuba may be found
interesting. and elSpecially so to Americans, who, !Since tho advent of
the Cuban Republic, have heen visiting Habana during the winter
months in ever-increasing numbers. .

The importance of the old" Puerto Carenas," however, is not solely
due to itll history. Habana is one pf the most beautiful cities in the
world, both naturally and by its avenues, palaces, buildings, parks,
promenades, and as a commercial center has splendid wharves and
facilitieH for transportation.

It hali a population of nearly 2i5,OOO inhabitants. and the number i.:'
daily increasing by the powerful currents of immigration coming from
all over the world.
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Of the buildings the palace of the President of the Republic, for
merly occupied by the Spanish captain-generals and the residence of
the military governor during the period of American occupation, is
worthy of mention, by the beauty of its architecture, its size, and the
magnificence of its galleries and salons. This building belonged to
the Habana municipality, which, when the Republic was established,
granted the privilege to the executive to dwell in it. There is a statue
of Columhu~ in the courtyard. The ancient convent of San Francisco,
now occupied by the custom-house department, is also worthy of
inspection by the visitor. The palace formerly occupied by the com
mander of marine, now used as the House of Representatives of the
Republic, is a handsome building. The Nacional Theatre is consid
ered one of the best in the world, not only for its size, but also because
of its really wonderful Rcoustic conditions. The Tacon Market and
the Colon Market are models in their class. The normal school
for teachers, the jail, and the Payret Theatre are also important
institutions.

The principal parks and squares are the following: Central Park,
Pa.rk of Colon, Plaza de Armas, Plaza de Montserrate, Plaza de 10.
CIltedral, or "Discusion," and Plaza del Cristo.

The principal avenues and promenades are: The Male('on, the Paseo
de Marti (formerly Prado), Avenida de Ill. Independencia, Calzada de
San Lazaro, Avenida de las PlI.lma.'1, and Calzada de Ill. Reina. There
is a botanic garden divided into an experimental field and a section of
botany.

Habana possesses stlveral clubs Rnd societies, the most important of
which are: The Union Club, El Ateneo y Clrculo de la Habana, Clr
cnlo Liberal Nacional, Circulo Moderado, Centro Asturiano, Centro
de Dependientel'l, Centro Aleman, Centro Gallego, American Club,
Circolo Italiano, Casino Espanol, Dociedad del Vedado, Sociedad del
Pilar, Habana Yacht Club, Habana {jhess Club, and several athletic
societies.

Of all the Spanish-American cities Habana is perhaps the gayest.
It has seven theaters-the Nacional, Pllyret, Albisu, Cuba, Mal·ti,
Alhambra, and Chinese, which are open during the greater part of
the year; besides it has several baseball grounds where Cuban and
American teams of the first quality are always to be admired. Jai
Alai, the Spanish ball game, is also played. It would take consider
able space to enumerate all the amusements to be found in Hl1bana.
Let it suffice to say that a prominent American has called the city
,. the American Paris."

The Habana press of to-day can favorably compare with that of
many of the foremost countries in Europe. Besides the Gaceta Oticial
de 10. Republics de Cuba and the Boletin Oficial, published by the
national and provincial government, the most important newspapers
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are: La. Discw;ion, Diario de Ill. Marina, La. Lucha (which IS printed
both in Spanish and English). EI Mundo. EI Comercio, EI ~ue,"o Pais,
EI Avi:;ador Comercial, EI Liberal, The Habana Post (an American
paper publiAhed in English), EI FIgaro (an illustrated weekly), Cuba y
America, EI EconomiHta, EI Tabaco, and many others. Most of these
papers are !'upplied with up-to-date plants, rotary presses, photoen
graving plants, linotypeH, ek. Ureat importance is gin·n by th{'Ul to
foreign neWA and they all have numerous correHpondents in the prin
cipal eities of the rnited State!' and Europe. These papers circulate
all over the island and in Cpntral and South America, and their cable
graphic serviee is a.., good and efficient as that of any first-class news
paper in the world.

The walt'l' supply of11ahana ill unexcelled. It is carried to the city
from the springs at Vento (Palatino), about 8 milell from Habana, and
its abundance is sueh that it more than fill!'! the present requirements
and a large portion runs to waste. The purity of the Habana water
is remarkable, no filtering heing necessary.

According to the latest census there are about 18,000 houses in the
city.

The mean annual temperature of Habana is 77° and the lowest
recorded temperature is 49.6°. The average humidity is 75 per cent
and the annual rainfall 52 inches, two-thirds of which is precipitated
during the rniny sea.'lon from .June to the middle of October. The
city has an excellent electric lltreet-railway Aystem, built by an Amer
ican corporation llince the Spanish-Ameriean war, whose line!:! extend
not only through many of the narrow street., of the city, but to the
suburhan towns of EI Vedado, Cerro, and Je~ms del M-onte.

Other lines arc now being built through the business section of the
city, and an elevated line extending along the harbor front. Strangers
in the city are surprised at the cheapneRs of carriage fares. Rubber
tired victoria:-, drawn by horsel;i u>;uslly in excellent condition, will
take one or two passengers to almost any part of the city for the sum
of 20 cent..; Spanish silver, equal to about 14: cents American currency.

Thc increasing number of American tourist'l who visit the dty
every winter, and return charmed with its climate and attrnctions, will
undoubtedly tl'nd within a few years to make Habana the most popu
lar winter resort for the people of the United States living east of the
Missouri River. 'Within a few hours' sail from Florida one reaches a
city foreign in every respect and wholly unlike anything- to be seen at
home. Its street'!, buildings, customs, and atmosphere are closely akin
to those of AndlLlusia, the most interesting portion of Spain, while its
vegetation is peculiarly Cuban. Three and a half years of American
occupation made little impreHs on the customs of t~e people, and,
eXl'cpt in deanliness of streets and buildings, Habana, in a general
sense. is the same now as during colonial days.
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Except in luxuriou~ hotel!!, Hahana has many advantages over any
poiot in Florida as an attra('tive winter rellort. and this fact is hecom
ing known to the winter-tourist public of the enited Htates. Its
many points of historic int~rest; its halmy, rainlf'ss winter day!! and
more beautiful nights; its well-kept macadam roads, extending from
the city to various interiOl" picturesque townM and quaint villages
through beautiful sections of tropical ('ountry, are sure to prove
delightful attraetions to the \'illitor from the frozen l\orth.

Habana is justly proud of its firemen. The ('or})!! is a volunt£'er
institution and the liremen receive no salary or compensation for
their ilervi('e. Many of them belong to the most prominent famili('s
of Cuba. The fire engines lind other apparatus are of the mo:-;t
modern models, and t~ Heniee is thoroughly efficient.

There iii not. perhaps, any other city in the world. which posses:;es
a hetter police foree than Hauana. The city is divided into thirteen
lln>cincts, eaeh precinct commanded by 1\ captain. The numher of
patrolmen is the largest of any dty in the world. They are well
paid. splendidly organized and drilled, and handsomely uniformed.
As a rule. the members of the force are all men of high moral :;tand
iog and unquestionable courage. The Uabana poliee is divided into
two sectioOl:l, infantry and cavalry, and their ability to handle large
crowds is certainly praiseworthy.

BesideM the uniformed police, there is in Habana a detective hureau.
This branch of t.he Haham!. police is peI"haps th£' one d£'ser\'ing more
credit for its exceptional ahility in discovering offenders and ferreting
out crimes. ~Iany a notorious criminal who had managed to evade
the police of Paris, London, Chicago, and l\~w York ha...; hepn detected
and arrested by the Habana detectives by means of the most ingenious
combinations.

Habana is to-day what the AmericanH aptly term "a husy <'ity."
The first impression one receives on landing in the Cuhan £'apital is
that he has arrived at one of the great Ameriean or European ceMers
of commerce and industry.

Hahana is well providpd with hospitals, the most important ones
being the Mercedes ~o. 1; Las Animas, where the experiments for
Jellow fever ,,'ere made; the Quinta de Higiene, for wnereal diseases;
the Tamayo Dispensary, the one for tuberculoHis; La Cll.ridlld, and
La. Creche; the Paula. (for women), and San Lazaro (fot the lepers),
besides a large number of emergency hospitals, ealled "CRSIl.S de
socorros," which render ma.ny good services to those who suffer from
acddent.'l. All these hospitals are well supplipd with th~ 1lI0..;t modern
a.pparatus and surgical instrumentlo! and Rl'e in eharge of the ahlest
physicians Bnd pl'll.ditioners as well as trained nurses.

Habana also has a hospital for the insane, at Mazorra, where the
insane RHylurn L'l located.
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There are 21 Catholic and 6 Protestant churches in Habana. The
Catholic churches are: Belen, The Cathedral, Espiritu Santo, Guada
lupe, Jesus del Monte, Jesus Maria y Jose, Merced, Monserrate, Pilar,
San Agustin, San Felipe, San Nicolas, Santa Catalina, Santa Clara,
Santa Teresa, Santo Angel Custodio, Santo Cristo, Santo Domingo,
Salvador, San Lazaro, and Ursulina.'I. Of these Belen, Merced, San
Agustin, Santa Catalina, Santa Clara, Santa Teresa, Santo Domin~o,

Rnd Ursulinas are convents.
The Protestant churches are: Bautista (Baptist), Evangelica (Eva

gelical), Unio"n Cristiana, Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian.
Habana also has two conservatories of mm,ic, a school of psintip'l'

and drawing, int:ltitute or high school, school of arts and trades a,
several other professional institutions, besides J!lany private and public
schools and colleges.

The Cristobal Colon cemetery, one of the notable public institutions
of Habana, is situated upon an eminence west of the city commanding
an outlook over the sea. It is reached by a drive through the Avenidl.
de la Independencia (formerly Paseo de Tacon) and past Principe Hill,
or by the Universidad-Aduana. line of street ca.rs, which run to the
entrance, and make the trip in twenty minutes from Prado (to-day
Paseo de Marti). The grounds are open through the day. At the
entrance, in a monumental arch of granite pierced by three openings, is
a sculptured panel representing the raising of Lazarus from the dead,
and surmounting the whole is a group of heroic figures representing
the theological virtues, Faith, Hope, and Charity, protected by the
mantle of Religion. The cemetery has many handsome monumenbs;
richly chiseled marbles and tombs decorated with porcelain flowers
line the avenues.

Noteworthy among the monuments are the tomb of General Calixto
Garcia, the Cuban patriot, bearing the sentiment" Morir por la Patria
es vivir" (To die for the country is to live); the one to Bishop Espada;
the 8tudents' Monument, erected by popular subscription in memory
of the students of medicine of the University of Habana, who, in the
year 1871, were sacrificed to the vindictiveness of the Spanish Volun
teers; the Firemen's Monument, erected by the citizens of Habana in
commemoration of the bravery of the volunteer firemen of HaOODa, 30
of whom perished iD a fire which occurred in a warehouse on May 17,
1890, and m~y others; also the statues of Albear, Charles III, Ferdi
nand VII, and Marti.

The Templete, constructed in 1828 on the site where the first mass
was celebrated, is an interesting building and contains paintings of
historical ntlue. Here the first council took place under a ceiba tree.

The University of Habana, located in the building formerly occu
pied by the Spanish military magazines, is also noteworthy. It pos
sesses interesting collections of ethnology, zoology, geology, and
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botany. The university has a beautiful and healthy situation on a
high hill overlooking the sea, and where pure and fresh air circulates
profusely.

Habana has several public libraries: The Biblioteca Nacional and
Bihlioteca de 10. Sociedad Economica. de Amigos del Pals; the one of
the Colegio de Abogados (law), the one of the Academy of Science,
which has a. museum, that of Pedagogia, the university. and the high
school.

At the corner of Belll.scoin lind San Lazaro streets is the Casa de
Beneficencia y Maternidad (Charity and Maternity Asylum) for
dest,itute children. It was founded in 1794 by Governor-General
Luis de las Casas, whose administration was one of the bright spots in
the history of Cuba and is one of the best institutions of the city.
Other beneficient institutions are the Asylum of San Vicente de Paul,
the Correctional School at Aldecoa, and the Asilo de Huerfanos de la
Patria (Orphans of the l'.ountry), in which shelter, food, and education
iB provi.ded for the children of those who died for the independence of
Cuba.
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CHAPTER IV.

PROVINCES-GEOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF EACH-RESOURCES-
POPULATION, ETC.

The Republic of Cuba is divided into SIX Provinces, which from
west to east are a!; follows: Pinal' del Rio, Habana, Matanzas, Saota
CllI-ra, Camagiiey, and Oriente.

These ProvinceR are subdh-ided into 83 municipal districts, in the
following proportion: Pinal' tlel Rio, 11; Habana, 17; Matanzail, 9;
Santa Clara, 27; Camagney. 4; Oriente, 15.

Some of these, especially in the rural districts, are again subdivided
into wards (barrios), the size, number, and population of which varies;
their object being to aid municipal control by means of delegates
known as alcaldes de barrio, an office equivalent to the justice of the
peaee in the lJnited ~tates.

The area of the six Provinces is shown in the following table:
SqUIII'C
mile-.

Pinar del Rio .............•..... _ _•............. _ _. . . 5, 000
Habana _ _ _ _ __ .. _ _ _ _.. 2, 772
Matanzas _. __ _ _ __ . 3,700
Santa Clara __ _ __ _.. _. (" _. . .• . 9,560
Camagiiey _. _. _.. _ _ _ 10,500
Oriente .•. _ _. _ _.. _ _•.•..•••••.. _. . . . . . . . . . . •• • .. 12,468

The popula.tion of Cuba and its Provinces, at various censuses,
aecording to the report of Colonel Sanger, U. S. Army (1899), is as
follows:

--------;----- -- .._.--
Province. IM1. 1887. 1899.

--- -- --1---
424,811
m,46'l
173,082
88:lS7

356: 537
327,716

1, 672,84Ii

451,928
259,1'i78
225.891

67,7R9
3:>4,122
272,379

1.631,687 '

393,7Rll I
2:l--I.52-l
146,6ll5
8!j,iln

271,:UO
264,520

1---·1-----::
I, ~~6.530Total .

Habana .
Mlltanzas .
Pinarrlcl Rio ..
Camaguey " .
8anlaClara _ .
Oriente ,
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The Province of Pinar del Rio is situated at the western extremity
of the island, and is bounded on the north by the Gulf of Mexico, on
the east by the Province of Habana, on the south by the Sea of the
Antilles, and on the west by the Strait of Yucatan.

As constituted under the late government, Pinar del Rio is divided
into four judicial districts: Pinar del Rio, San Cristobal, Guanajay,
and Guane. .

The lands of this Province differ greatly in their formation; the
Quaternaries are found forming- two bands or zones, one to the north
and the other to the south, excepting the piece of land pertaining to
Cabo Corrientes. The southern band is a great deal wider than the
northern. The portion of this Province between long-itude 78° and 79°
west, San Fernando meridian, Spain, is absolutely of the same post
Tertiary formation. These lands are limited by the c<1ll.sts and, gen
erally speaking, are low and marshy; they are used chiefly for raising
cattle ILIld swine as well as for the manufacture of charcoal and the
gathering of leaves and bark of the red mangrove.

The lands of t.he Tertiary formation al'e also found in two strips
parallel to the above mentioned. They are considered first class for
tbe culture of tobacco, owing to their arenaceous, argillocalcareous,
humiferous composition, principally in the southern part of .the
Province (municipalities of Guane, San Juan y"Martinez, San Luis,
CODBOlaci6n del Sur), where the Vuelta Abajo vegas of world-wide fame
are located.

To IlLllds of the Secondary period pertain all the central highlands
of the Province. On the summit of these mountains small spaces of
igneous soil, mostly composed of serpentine rocks, are found. These
lands are generally of bad quality. oome coffee grows on them, but
their principal products are feed for cattle, timber for construction,
and wood for making charcoal. This portion of land is the most
mountainous of the Province.

To the southwest of the Cordillera de los Organos (Organos Ridge)
exists a zone pertaining to the primitive formation, covered by woods
almost in its total area. Communications with Habana and through
the Province are abundant and good.

The principal products of the Provin"ce of Pinar del Rio are tobacco
(the most renowned in the world), sugar cane, coffee, timber, fruits,
charcoal, and cattle.

The capital of the Province is the city of Pinal' del Rio, with 8,880
inhabitants, situated in a fertile valley near the river Guama., and con
nected with Habana by the lines of the Western Railway of Habana.

Pinar del Rio has a splendid situation in the heart of the famous
tobacco-growing- district of Vuelta Abajo. It communicates by rail

159A--05---4
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with the towns of San Luis and San Juan y Martinez, and will ~D
have communication with Remates de Gusne, where the best Vuelta
Abajo tobacco is produced.

An excellent macadamized road connects the city of Pinar del Rio
with the port of La Coloma, on the south coast of the island.

The city itself is an antiquated one, although many changes and
improvements have lately heen introduced. It has several good, solid
buildings, such as the civil governor's residence, the jail, the institute,
and the old Spanish cuartel or armory. It has also a good hospital,
cemetery, etc.

The most important cities and towns in this Province are: Guanajlly,
San Luis, VifialeM, San Juan y Martinez, San Die~o, Los Palacios,
Cabafias, Bahia Honda, Ma.riel (where the quarantine station of the
Republic is located), Consolacion del Sur, Remates de Guane, San
Cristobal, etc.

One of the' naval stations cede-d hy the Cuban Republic to the
United States has been established at Bahia Honda, in this Province.

San Diego de 108 Banos is famous for its sulphur springs, of
unequaled excellence.

The Province of Pinar del Rio suffered greatly as a consequence of
the late revolution. It is, however, being rapidly reconstructed, and
there is every reason to believe that its condition will soon be more
favorable than ever be~ore.

PROVINCE OF RABAllA.

The Province of Hahana, the smallest in area, is the most populated
of the Republic.

It is bounded on the north by the Florida Canal, on the east by
the Province of )!atanzas, on the south by the Sea of the Antilles,
on the west by the Province of Pinar del Rio.

rt is divided into the following judicial districts: Habana., Guana
bacoa, Marianao, Jaruco, San Antonio de los Bafios, Hejuesl, and
Giiinel::l.

The soil of the Quaternary period is found in ,ll the south coast
littoral and in a small portion of the north coast, east of Habana.

The lands of the Tertiary formatioll are located in the southern
and western portions of the Province, adjoining the zones of the
Quaternary formation, although the strips are rather narrow. In the
municipalities of Alquizar and Giiira de Melena, situated in the south
west (,lection of the Province, tobacco of very good quality, called
"Tabaco de Partido," is cultivated, and also coffee, bananas, sugar
cane, and oranges.

The dark soil (black earth) of the municipalities of Giiines, Melena
del Sur, Nueva Paz, and San Nicolas, on the south coast, to the east,
produce sugar cane, and, in Giiines, also potatoes, and many other
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excellent vegetables, enough to supply the Habana markets and to
export to the United States.

The arenose-argillo-calcareous lands of the municipality of Bauta,
to the west of Hahana, are first class for cultivating white and violet
pineapples, which are being shipped in large quantities to New York
and other American markets.

The lands of the Secondary period form a strip beginning south of
the city of Habana and running east to the limits of Matanzas. In
this zone are located parts of the municipalitim, of Madruga, Tapaste,
Santa Maria del RO!'lario, C8.8ig-uas, and others.

Only a small portion of igneous soil can be found in the munid
pality of Guanabacoa, to the east of Habana.

The principal productions of the Province are sugar cane, alcohol,
tobacco, pineapples, "yuca," starch, colfee, bananas, corn, and fruits
and vegetables of every kind, and other produce.

The capital of the Province, and of the Republic, is Habana. It is
situated on the west Hide of the beautiful bay of Habana, known to
Columbus and his companions as the" Puerto de Carenas," owing to
the fact that the great admiral found in its bosom safe shelter to carry
on the difficult task of overhauling his damaged ships; "carena" being
& Spanitlh word meaning "overhaul." It is in latitude 23°.8' 15"
north and 88° 22' 42" west longitude.

Habana occupies a very strategical position at the mouth of the
Gulf of Mexico, a fact which has served to aptly give it the name of
the •• Key of the Gulf;" and a symbolic key is emblazoned in its coat
of arms.

Haban& is strongly fortified, the entrance to its harbor being
guarded on one side by the Morro and the frowning heights of La
Cabana Fortress, and on the other by La Punta and other smaller coast
batteries, which, supported as they are by the batteries of Castillo del
Principe, Castillo de Atares, etc., and by the sand batteries extending
upon the coast on both llides of the harbor, make the place a strong
hold.

The mouth of the port is a rather narrow one, but expands into a
wide and deep harbor, where a thousand ships can safely anchor.

The city hlloil a population of nearly 275,000 inhabitants; it has
beautiful drives, among which _the now famous Malecon (embank
ment), which runs parallel to t,he sea; the Prado (now Paseo de Marti),
running from the Malecon to the Parque Central; the Avenida de las
Palmas, the Avenida de ]a Independencia, etc. Its parks are also
very beautiful, notably, the Central, the Parque de Colon, and others.

The city has a number of associations for purposes of instmction
and recreation, and several clubs, an academy of sciences, university,
high school, charity institutions, a.'!ylums, civil, military, and private
hospitals, several theaters, the plincipal one named Teatro Nacional,
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being widely celebrated: large markets, a system of magnificent
waterworks, an extensi ve and beautiful c~metery, sea baths, churches,
convents, and good hotRll', which are being improved yearly.

It haM a grl'at commercial traffic, interior as well as exterior, main
tained by Hteamship line,"" railroadM, urban and suburban electric
lines, and a large number of omnibuses and carri~es, public and
private.

The water I'upply of Hahana is one of the most abundant and purest
and hl'-althiest in the world, it being gotten from the springs in Vento,
tanked in reservoil"l' at a place called •• Palatino," near Habana, lLnd
carried to the city by means of an aqueduct by an engineer nsmed
Albear, a nath"e of Hallana.

Very soon the works of the spwerage and paving will be accom
plished.

Habana i:-, the residen('e of the Pre8ident of the Republic, the seat
of the Congress of the Rl'puhlil', etl'.

It is the seat of the General Go\'ernnwnt, supreme court, superior
court of Habana (audiencia) general direction of finance, navalstation~

arMenal, observatory, diocese of the bishopric, and the residence of
all the administrative heads of the island (civil, military, maritime,
judicial, and economil'al).

The cable companies are The International Ocean Telephone Com
pany, from HabalUl to Florida. in eonnection with the Western Union
of the United States and the Cuba Hubmarine Telephone Company
(limited) connecting Uahana with Santiago and Cienfuegos.

The West India unu Panama Telegraph Company has a cable con
necting Habana with ~antiago de Cuba, .Jamaica, Porto Rico, and the
lesser Antilles. The Compagnie Fran~aise de Cables Sous Marins
connects Habana with Santiago, Haiti, Santo Domingo, Venezuela,
and Brazil.

It is rapiuly hecoming a favorite winter resort for Americans, who
find in the Cuban capital the combined pleasures of seashore and
city life.

The port of Habana is the most important of the island and one of
the foremost in the world.

There are nunlProus "cigar and cigarette factories, tanneries, manu
factories of sweetmeats, rum, candles, gas, beer, carriages, soap, per
fumery, glycerin, ~te.

Its principal exports to the United States consist of tobacco, fruit,
wax and honey, sugar, and molll8,.es.

The Isle of Pines, with un area of 840 square miles, is a municipal
district of the Province of Habana. It is in effect two islands con
nected by It marsh, the northern being somewhat broken by hills; the
southern low, flat, and sandy.
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There are also worthy of mefltion Guanabacoa, one of the most
ancient towns of the island, Santa. Maria del Rosario, Jl1ruco, San
Antonio de los Banos, Bejucal, Guines, Santiago de las Vegas, Mal'i
an&O, Managua, Guira, Batabano, Nueva Paz, and Aguaca.te.

PROVINCE OF llrIATANZAS.

The Province of Matanzas· is bounded on the north by the Florida
Canal, on the south and east by the Province of Santa Clara, on the
west by the Caribbean Sea and the Province of Habana.

It is divided into five judicial districts, dz, North and South Matan
zag, Carden~, Alfonso XII, and Colon.
. The Quaternary formations are found in the shape of narrow strips,
running along the north coast from the Bay of Matanzas to the limits
of Santa Clara Province and along the south coast of the Province.

The lands of the Tertiary formation are situated on the west side of
Mata.nZll.8, running in said direction to the limits of Habana Province,
in the central and southern part of the Province to the Zapata swamps
and limits of Santa Clara.

The red soil of the municipalities of Jovellanos, Guirll de Macuriges,
Cervantes (formerly Perico), Bolondron, and La Union are considered
of tbe very best kind for cultivating sugar cane, coffee. oranges,
hansnas, sweet potatoes, "name," "yuca," corn, et(~. The soil of the
municipalities of Alacranes, .Jaguey Grande, Guanajayabo, and Gooma
caro are of argillo-arenose-calcareous humiferous composition, of dark
or brown color, in some instances rather humid, but of thick vegetable
coat. It is good for the cultivation of sugar cane.

The lands of the Secondary formations are situated in the central
highlands of this region, forming a zone running from the west of the
village of Colon nearly to the municipality of Union de Reyes.

The igneous soils are located in the ('enter of the Secondary zone,
forming narrow strips, which begin at Colon and end at Union de
Reyes.

The parts of this Province pertainin~ to the municipalities of Cimar
rOnell and San Jose de los Ramos are extensively flooded during heavy
rainy seasons on account of the swelling of the.rivers through or near
by said districts. .

The principal products of the Province are sugar cane, alcohol, and
timber.

MatanzRS has 40,000 inhabitants and is the capital of the PI'ovince
that bears its name, about 60 miles directly east of Hl1bana. This city
has great commercial activity, and is noted for the beauty of its sur
roundings, one of the most enchanting views being the celebratPd
Valley of the Yumuri. It has also a pretty plaza, and good buildings,
the most notable being the Esteban Theater and the City Hall, and
there are also many others of a public and private nature. One of the
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city's gTeat attraetions are the Cav~s of Bellamar, containing most
beautiful stalactites and stalagmites.

The chief warehouses, distilleries, and sugar refineries are on the
south of the river San Juan, easily accesible to railroads and lighters.

The principal industries are rum distilling, sugar refining, and the
manufacture of guaba jelly. There are railroad, car, and machine
shops. 8ugar and molasses are sent to the United States, amounting
from 1891 to 1895 to $59,988,497.

The climate is fine and MatanzR8 is considered the healthiest city on
the island.

Cardenas, with 32,000 inhabitants, is alRo an important commercial
center, and occupies the third place in the value of its exports during
the last fiscal year 1!lO2-3.

Sugar is the chief article of export. The total exports to the United
States in the fiscal year lS!l5-!l6 were $2,920,905, of thil:l sugar repre
sented '1,872,626. About half of the imports are from the United
States.

The Cardenas and J ucaro Railway (Caminos de hierro de Cardenas y
Juesro) with main line from Cardenas to &nta Clara.

Colon is on a branch of the :Vlacagua Railroad.
This municipality has of late yearR made great efforts in the direc

tion of educational advancement. It is in the heart of the -sugar
producing region.

PROVINCE OF SANTA CLARA.

The Province of 8anta Clara is bounded on the north by the Channel
of Bahama, on the east by the Province of Camaguey, on the south by
the Sea of tbe Antilles, Ilnd on the west by the Province of MatanzllS.

It is divided into six judicial districts, Santa Clara, Sagua la Grande,
Remedios, Cienfuegos, Trinidad, and Sancti Spiritus.

The soil of the Quaternary formation extends from the limits of
the Matanzas Province to the north of Sagua la Chies River on the
north coast, and to Cienfuegos on the south coast.

The lands of the Tertiary formation are found in the northern part
of the Province, from 8agua la Chica River to the limits of the Prov
ince of Camaguey, forming a wide zone, extending westward to
the Province of MatanzllS. In thiH zone are loeated, in part, the
municipalities of Yaguajay, Remedios, Taguayabon, Vueltas, Cama
juani, and 8agull. On the south coast they form a narrow strip,
beginning at the port of Cienfuegos and ending in the Province
of Camaguey. This zone becomes wider in the central region of
the Province, occupying a considerable extent of land. The munici
palities of Trinidad and Saneti Spiritus are situated in this zone. Soil
of the same formation, occupied by the municipalities of Cartagena
and Santa lsabela de las Lajas, can be found in the western portion of

. the Province.
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The lands of the Secondary period form two irregular bands joining
in the west. Lands of this formation, although occupying a small
area, can be found to the north of Cienfuegos port, in the place where
the municipality of San Fernando is situated.

Soil of the Primitive formation can be found on the east side of the
Arimao River, extending to the north slope of the Siguanea; The
renowned Manicaragua Vegas are located on this formation.

The principal products of the Province are sugar cane, tobacco,
coffee, cocoa., corn, bananas, honey, wax, timber, alcohol, cattle, char
coal, and bark and leaves for tanning.

Cienfuegos, having a fine harbor bearing the same name and of great
commercial activity, occupied the second place for its exports during
the last fiscal year. It is in latitude 22° 9' north and longitude 73c 50'
west, on a peninsula in the bay of Yagua, 6 miles from the sea. The
depth of water at the anchorage in the harbor is 27 feet, and at the·
ditIerent wharves from 14 to 16 feet.

The commercial importance of the place was recognized some forty
years ago, and has increased with the development of the sugar
industry. This port is now the center of the sugar trade for the
south of the island. It is connected by rail with Babana and the
principal points on the north of the island.

Sugar and tobacco are exported to the United States, and soap and
ice are manufactured.

The city has a beautiful plaza and its streets are wide and straight;
its buildings are large and substantial and it is surrounded by a great
number of the finest sugar plantations on the island.

The climate from December until May is dry and moderately warm,
the temperature ranging from 60° to 78° during the day and falling
several degree!! at night. At this season almost constant winds pre
vail from the northeast or northwest, accompanied by clouds of dust.
For the rest of the year the temperature ranges from 75° to 93°,
descending a few degrees at night.

The population in 1899 was 30,038.
Santa Clara, 13,763 inhabitants, capital of the Province of t.he same

name, is situated in the center of the island and has railroad connection
with all the important cities.
~ua 10. Grande, Caibarien, Remedio!!, Trinidad, Sancti Spiritus,

Cruces, CamajuRni, Pla.cet&, and TunRs de Zaza are important cities.

PROVINCE OF CAIIAGUEY.

The Province of Camaguey is bounded on the north by the channel
of &hama, on the east by the Province of Oriente, on the south by the
Antilles Sea, and on the west by the Province of Santa Clara. It has
three judicial districts, Camaguey North, Camaguey South, and
Moron.
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Soil of the Quaternary period extends in a narrow strip in the
northern part of the Province and also on the south coast from the
port of Santa Cruz to Santiago de Cuba. Lands of this kind can be
found 1l1tlO at the mouth of the Santa Clara River.

Lands of the Tertiary formation form two parallel zones, one in the
north IP,nd the other in the south portion of the Province. The munici
palities of Moron, Nuevitas, Ciego de Avila, and Santa Cruz are located
in said zones.

The principal products of the Province are cattle, sugar cane, wax,
honey, timber and hemp.

Camaguey, or Puerto Principe, has 25,102 inhabitants, and is the
capital of the Province of the BaQle name. The city is connected with
the port of Nuevitas by railway and with all the other large cities of
the island by the new railroad that crosses the island through its cen-

. ter, and is located in. the heart of one of the wildest parts of the island,
distant 5~8i miles from Habana and 47 miles from the port of Nuevitas
on the north, and about 50 from Santa Cruz on the south coast. It is
the seat of a court of appeal.

The manufacture of cigars is large; sugar, tobacco, wax, and honey
are important export articles.

Along the north coast exist three large isles known as Cayo Coco,
Cayo Romano and Guanaja, almost desert, though possessing rich soil.
They are inhabited by fishermen, and the abundance of sell birds along
the coasts is extraordinary.

"La Gloria," the American colony developed after peace Wll.B restored,
belongs to Camag-uey Province.

Some of the cities are Nuevitas, Moron, Ciego de Avila, and Santa
Cruz. The first and last are situated by the sea. Cedar, mahogany,
honey, and wax are shipped to the United States to the annual value
of $300,000 to $400,000.

PROVINCE OF ORIENTE.

The Province of Oriente is bounded on the north by the Atlantic
Ocean; on the east by EI Paso de los Vientos, or Strait of Maisi, which
separates it from the island of Haiti or Santo Domingo; on the south
by the Straits of Colon, which-separate it from Jamaica; on the west
by the Gulf of Guaycanaybo and the Province of Camaguey.

It has seven judicial districts: Norte de Cuba, Sur de Cuba, Man
zanillo, Bayamo, Holguin, and Baracoa, the oldest city in the island,
and Guantanamo.

The soil of the Province of Oriente is of the Quaternary formation
in the northern part of the Province, extending to Mangle Point; in
the south it extends from Cape Cruz in a westerly direction to the
limit..; of the Prodnce of Camaguey and again from Puerto·Escondido
to Cape Maisi.
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Lands of the Tertiary period exi..,t all along the south coast except
ing the portions from Puerto Escondido to Cape Maisi, which are, as
stated, of the Quaternary formation. The towns of Piedras, Jiguani,
Barajagua, and Mayari are situated on this kind of soil, as are also San
Pedro, San Marcos, and the municipality of Gibara.

Lands of the Secondary formation occupy the southern part of the
Province, from Cape Cruz to Guantanamo, and thence to the northeast
to the mountains of Toll.. This is the richest mineral region in the
PrO'-ince.

Lands of the Primitive formation are found only to the northeast
of the port of Manati, and in a limited district.

Igneous soil forms a wide zone embracing the municipalities of
Bayamo, Holguin, and Victoria de las Tunas; all the northern slope
of the Sierra Maestra 'is also of the same kind of soil, being crossed by
strips of the Secondary formation.

The principal products of the Province are minerals, coffee, sugar
cane, tobllcco, cocoa, wax, honey, cocoanuts, bananas, and timber.

This Province contains the principal mountain ranges of Cuba.
Commencing at Cape Maisi the land rises in a series of irregular ter
races of limestone rock until an elevation of about 1,500 feet is reached,
then gradually slopes upward, mingling with a series of irregular
mountains which extend from the north to the south coast. These
mountains are extremely precipitous and irregular, and are covered
with vegetation almost to the summit.... They are fairly well supplied
with water by numerous small springs, but are so rough that no roads
have ever been constructed through them, and all traffic between the
north and south coast in the vicinity of Maisi, and for 80 miles to the
westward, has always been by trail. The mountains in this portion of
Cuba rise to an elevation of about 4,000 feet. Seventy miles from Cape
)laisi, on the south coast, the country flattens out and the mountains
recede from the ocean, leaving a large and comparatively level plain,
indented by a deep, irregular harbor, furnishing excellent anchorage
for any amount of shipping. This plain is known as the Guantanamo
Valley, and the harbor is the harbor of Guantanamo. The Guanta·
namo River is a stream of considerable size and navigable for light
draft boats for about 6 miles. It drains the mountains and country
adjacent to the valley. The valley of Guantanamo is extremely fertile,
and contains some of the largest and best sugar plantations in Cuba.
Between Guantanamo and Cape Maisi, on -the south coast, there are no
settlements to speak of-now and then fishermen's huts perched on the
precipitous sideR of the mountains near the ocean. On the north coast,
about half a mile from the cape, is "Cape Maisi Light," a light of the
first class.

The coast of Oriente Province, west of Guantanamo, is extremely
rough and mountainous. The mountains here reach an altitude Of
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5,500 feet and extend down to the sea. Between Guantanamo and
Santiago the remains of an old wagon road are aeen, but it is out of
repairand extremely rough and dangerous to pass over. ftt a point
about 25 miles Wbst of Guantanamo the mountains commence to bend
back from the seacoast, leaving near the sea one or two ranges of
comparatively low foothills. In the second row of these foothills are
situated the large iron mines of the Juragua and Spanish-American
iron companies. The first settlement on the COll.St between Guanta
namo and Santiago ia Daiquiri. The Spanish-American Company's iron
mines are situated about 6 miles back from Daiquiri, at an elevation
of nearly 700 feet above the sea. A broad-gauge railroad connects
these mines with the ocean, where a large pier with extensive ore bins
has been constructed. The output of these mines is increasing, and
there seems to be comparatively no end to the ore in sight.

Eight and a half miles farther to the we~twal'd is the village of
Siboney. Running along the seacoast is a narrow-gauge railroad
belonging to the J uragua Iron Company, whose minea are situated
back of Siboney, and, like those of the Spanish-American Company,
about 6 miles from the seacoast. The output of this company is large.
From Siboney to Santiago there is a wagon road passing through a
rather low, swampy valley, in which were formerly some rather large
sugar plantations. Along the sides of the mountain~ are the sites of
many old coffee plantations. As we approach Santiago the moun
tains recede farther and farther from the coast, leaving another
large, irregular valley co\'ered with rolling hills, in whieh are situated
the city of Santiago, the villages of Caney, Cubitas, Dos Boc8.'l, Boni
ato, and Cobre. A large portion of this valley was formerly under
cultivation, the largest plantations being sugar. The hills were cov
ered in former times with coffee plantations, owned and controlled
largely by Frenchmen, refugees from Haiti.

Santiago is a city of about -13,000 people, founded in 1514. It is
situated on a limestone hill, 160 feet high, and is at the northeast
extremity of the harbor. The harbor is about H miles long, and
varies from a few hundred yards to a mile and a half in width. It has
sufficient water for the largest ship3 up to a point within half a mile
of the present wharves. It is completely landlocked and furnishea
an absolutely safe harhor. At Cobre are located large copper mines,
which formerly were famous for their large output of high-grade
copper ore. Santiag-o is connected with the interior by a standard
gauge railroad, running through a pass in the mountains to San Luis,
and sending a branch off to the north and eastward to the old Saba
nilla plantation. The entire line consists of about 45 miles of road.
The pass throug-h which it reaches the interior is about the only avail
aqle one for a railroad, a fllct which gives this road considerable
importance; this line forms part to-day of the road from Santiago to
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Santa Clara. The mountains around Santiago form almost a contin
uous rim. On the east the Sierra Maestre rises to an altitude of
5,500 feet. This gradually slopes down to an almost even ridge of
gra..'ls-covered hills or small mountains, varying in height from 1,000
to 1,800 feet, and rising again on the west to n height of nearly
6,000 feet. The effect is very pleasing, and the bay and the city
appeal' to be completely hemmed in by the mountains. Passing over
the lower part of the encircling range are the remains of several old
roads leading to the interior, which must have been built with great
labor and expense. Thelle were constructed, some of them, over two
hnndred years ago, but for the last fifty or sixty years have been
allowed to fall into almost complete ruin. One of them, the Camino .
de 10. Isla, or Island road, forJ:Qerly ran from Santiago to Habana.

Afoot passing over the low rim of mountains directly hack of the
city, the traveler finds himself on the edge of the great central plateau
of this portion of Cuba. To the eastward the plateau sweeps around
the coast range of mountains connecting with the head of the Guanta
na.mo Valley, gradually 10l:ling itself in the foothills of the mountains,
which cover the whole breadth of the eastern portion of the island.
To the northward it runs for nearly a hundred miles in an almost
unbroken succession of wonderfully rich tracts of agricultural land,
with here and there a high range of hills. It is well watered by numer
ous streams, and presents almost limitless possibilities in the way of
cultivation and development. Throughout the center of this great
plateau are still found large forests of mahogany and cedar, as well as
other valuable woods.

To the westward this valley swings around the coast range of moun
tains and joins the great valley extending from Bayamo to Manzanillo,
and to the north and west it connects with the level rolling country of
Camagiiey.

Returning to the seacoast, west of Santiago, we find the mountains
rising to the height of over 7,000 feet and extending down to the water's
edge. In fact, from Maisi to Cape Cruz the mountains at most points
rise from the sea, which is to all intents and purposes fathomless, and
anchorages are few and far between. There are numerous sma.ll har
bors, none of them practicable for large ships, between Santiago and
Cape Cruz, which is about 118 miles to the westward. At Cape Cruz
the coast bends sharply to the northward and the mountains fall back
froJP the sea. This is the commencement of the great valley or plain
of Manzanillo, which extends from the mountains on the east to the
Cauto River on the west and north, and runs inland, becoming merged
in the great central plateau of the island.

Manzanillo is situated at the head of the Bay or Gulf of Manzanillo
on the border of a great level and extremely fertile plain, in which are
some of the finest sugar plantations in Cuba. Years ago a railroad
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was projected and a small portion of it built from Manzanillo toward
Bayamo, but for some rell80n the project was abandoned. The con
struction of this railroad will be of the greatest benefit to the country.
From Manzanillo to Bayamo the country it; a level plain of great width
and wonderful richnells. It will compare admntageously with the
richest adobe soil of 80uthern California. The greatest needM here are
good wagon roads and a railroad, for, while this plain is easily trav
ersed in dry weather, it becomes literally impassable after a few heavy
rainl!. All this magnificent country is pra.etically undeveloped. Its
extreme fertility and ricbness can only be appreciated by those who
have ridden over it. It is comparatively well watered, and is bound
in the future to become the source of great wealth and prosperity.
On the west, and sweeping completely around the head of this valley,
is the Cauto River, the largest of all the Cuban rivers, and na~gable

for light-draft vessels for 60 miles from its mouth. At the head of
the valley where it joins the table-land is situated the old town of
Bayamo, a picturesque old place, now largely in ruins. It was destroyed
during the Ten Years' War to prevent its capture by the Spaniards.
Twenty miles beyond is the old town of Jiguani. Years ago about
these towns were almost countless herds of cattle and horses, but these
entirely disappeared during the Ten Years' War, only to again recover
their old importance 8ince the advent of the Republic. From Bayamo
to the north coast we ha\·e a beautiful rolling country, broken by
great fores18 of timber such as are found north of Santiago. Return
ing to the north coast, and starting westward from Baracoa, we find
the coast still lofty and mountainous.

Baracoa, which is 20 miles to the ,vest of Cape Maisi, is the oldest
settlement in Cuba, and was founded in 1512 by Velasquez. The
harbor is small. and comparatively shallow. The country is rough
and mountainous, but extremely picturesque and beautiful. The
principal industry i8 the culth-ation of cocoanuts and bananas; Bome
tobacco is gmwn, although 'thit! it; limited in amount. The natives of
Baracoa are very skillful in manufacturing articles from tortoise
shell.

The first harbor of importance west of Baracoa is the Bay of Nipe.
This is probably one of the finest harhor8 in the world. The entrance
is narrow but deep (nearly 10 fathoms on the bar), with high cliffs on
either side. Suddenly one emerges into what seems almoBt like an
inland sea. Thi8 magnificent harbor is about 15 miles long and 8 or 9
miles wide. It is completely sheltered from the ocean by a ~gh
range of hills, which shut it off entirely from view. Flowing into it
are two comparatively large streams, the large one }rnown as the
Mayari River. This river is navigable for boa18 and scows for about
15 miles, up to the town of Mayari. About Mayari are some of the
best tobacco lands in Cuba; also large forests of hard wood. The
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country is wonderfully fertile, and presents great opportunities for
the enterpriRing agriculturist and investor. Almost any kind of fruit
can be grown here in the I{reatest abundance. Commencing at the
Bay of Nipe the mountains recede from the ocean and practically come
to an end, so far as their extension westward is concerned. They
swing south and ~uallymerge into the central plain. The country
about Nipe and farther on to the border of Camagiiey is low and
rolling, and in former times was the seat of g-reat tobacco and sugar
plantations, as well as the cultivation of bananas.

The next port wetltward of Nipe is Banes-another excellent harb.or,
much like Nipe, but smaller and difficult to enter on account of strong
currents. The entrance is deep, narrow, and bordered by high cliffs,
and is known as the Canyon of Banes. This entrance is about 3 miles
long, and suddenly merg-es into the beautiful harbor. The vicinity of
Benes is one of the greatest banana-producing districts in Cuba, and
it is not unusual to load a steamer a day with this fruit.

The land all about this blly is very much like that about the Bay of
~ipe. It is wonderfully rich and will grow, generally speaking, any
thing which can be grown in the Tropics. From Banes a standard
gauge railroad runs up to the plantations.

•"-bout 6 miles from the port iH the little town of Banes. This town,
like most others in this section of Cuba, was almost entirely destroyed
during the war, but is now built up. All thb section presents splendid
opportunities for investment. .

Still farther to the westward we come to the harbor of Vita, with its
deep, narrow entrance, like all the eastern harbors of Cuba. Once
inside one finds an absolutely quiet, landlocked harbor, at the head of
which is l'ituated the terminus of the Santa Lucia Railroad and the
larg-e warehouse and storehouses of the great Santa Lucia sugar plan
tation. A standard-gauge railroad runs from the dock to the planta- .
tion and to its various cane fields. This estate has on it some 25 or 30
miles of railroad, and has within its limits 110,000 acres of land, many
thoUHand of which are under sugar-elIDe cultivation. In the town of
Santa Lucia, situated near the great central mill, are over 3,000 inhab
itants, made up entirely of the employees of the estate and their fami
lies. It is quite worth a trip to Cu ba to go over this sugar plantation
and study the scientific methods employed.

Still farther to the westward is the old town of Gibara. The harbor
of GiOOm is of fair size. On the town side the depth of water is not
8ufficient for large ships, and all carg-oes have to be discharged by
lightering. The town is a quaint and picturesque old Spanish town,
entirely inclosed by a wall, along which are 'lcattered masonry block
houses. This town, or port, has been for years the port of entry for
all the northern portion of the Province of Oriente.
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Twenty miles in the interior is situated the old town of HolWlin,
connected with Gibara by a narrow-gauge road in good condition and
repair. Gibara has always been largely commercial. Holguin, on
the contrary, in the midst of an agricultural and grazing country, ill
dependent on these industries for its resources. About Holguin, as
elsewhere in the Province, there is evidence of an extensive ruin and
destruction wrought by the wars, and here, also., the cattle and agri
cultural industries are but now recovering. The town is situated in a
rolling, barren country, reminding one very much of certain sections
in New Mexico. In former times small amounts of gold were washed
in the streams near Holguin, and now and then reports are circulated
relating to the rediscoveriell of old placer mines. Holguin is con
nected with Bayamo by a pa.ssa.ble road.

Passing westward from Gibara, the next port of importance is
Puerto Padre. Here we have another of those magnificent Cuban
harbors, with its deep narrow entrance and extensive inner harbor.
Puerto Padre is at the head of the harbor and is a small and compara
tively prol:!perous village. The country back of ·Puerto Padre is low
and rolling and has several large sugar plantations. Central Chaparra,
one of the largest sugar plantations of Cuba, has recently been erected
in this neighborhood, employing over 4,000 laborers of all kinds.

About 40 miles inland is the old town of Victoria de las Tunas.
This town was practically destroyed during the recent wa.r. The
country a.ll through this section il:! low and rolling and suitable for
either grazing or agriculture.

Taken as a whole the Province of Oriente presents wonderful oppor
tunities for industrious Americans. The country is healthy. Sun
stroke is unknown; heat prostration is rare. It is neceSSILry to avoid
working in the middle of the day, especially during the first year or

. two of one's residl3nce on the island.
Along the northern coast of the Province rain falls every month in

the year, although the same general conditions apply there as on the
south coast-that is, the rainy season commences in the latter part of
April or early May, and it is indicated by an occasional heavy rain at
rather long intervals. In .June there is temporary cessation in the
rainfall, and in July the real rainy sellson commences and almost daily
rains can be expected until the latter part of August or middle of Sep
tember. These rains are not long continued, but are sharp and sudden,
followed by ij, fair sky and sunshine. They may occur only once a day
or possibly several times. On the south coast the late fall, winter, and
spring months are practically without rain. The real rainy season
commences at the same time as on the north coast and has the
same duration. The rainfall in the interior during the rainy season is
much morp heavy and constlmt than on either coast and pours in tor
rents. On the tieRcoast the rains are unusually short and sharp.
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The general character of the soil in the extreme eastern end of the
Province is rocky and barren, except in the narrower valleys between
the mountains, where it is extremely rich but very limited in extent.
Farther westward we enter upon the rich plains of Guantanamo, Man
zanillo, Bayamo, etc.; we find a rich adobe soil of great depth and of
almost inexhaustible richness. Through thp. interior of the island this
same characteristic obtains, only now and then do we find the clay or
loam cropping out. Generally speaking, it can be said that all com
paratively level tl'8.Cts of land are highly fertile. As to the products
of the MOil, almost aU vegetables grow rapidly and quickly, but lose
flavor unless fresh seeds are brought in every two or three years.
The tropical fruits all grow in the greatest abundance-especially is
this true of the different kind of bananas. Cocoanuts grow in the
greatest abundance, also figs, although no attention is paid to their
cultivation. Limes and lemons grow wild, as do many tropical fruits
unknown to us, such as the nispero, anoncillo, sapote, marney, plan
tain, guanabana, caimito, anon, pineapple, and oranges; also the much
abused mango in unlimited quantities. Ordinary" garden truck"
grows with I{reat rapidity and is of good quality, but like the vege
\&b\es and seeds should be changed frequently. Oranges of excellent
quality grow wild.

There is every reason to believe that the very best quality of
oranges can be grown here, and that there is a great future for the
orange industry. Excellent tobacco is also grown all about the Bay
of Nipe and along the Mayari River. This tobacco is rated second
only to the best Pinal' del Rio tobacco. Sugar, of course, had been
for many years the principal product of the ~oil. The larger sugar
estates are at Guaatanamo, at San Luis and vicinity on the plateau
back of Santiago, at Manzanillo, and along the north coast of Vita and
Puerto Padre, etc. At these large plantation!; are found modern
machinery and appliances, and the development of the sugar industry
is carried on upon H. strictly scientific basis. The land is largely loaned
to the workingmen, who agree to turn in the cane at the "central" or
mill of the owner of the land. He p!l.ys them not by the gross weight
of the cane, but in accordance with the percentage of sugar the cane
produces. This is an incentive, of course, to produce the very best
kind of cane. All throul{h the extreme eastern part of the island,
along the mountain ranges and hillsides, are the remains of almost
numberless coffee plantations. This was formerly a great industry in
eastern Cuba, but like almost everythin/{ else it was totally destroyed
by the Ten Years' War and the recent war. These plantations were
principally established by French refugees from Haiti, who came to
Cuba. after the rising of the negroes against their French masters.
These coffee plantations were Ii great source of revenue to their
owners and to the State for many years. The coffee grown was of
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excellent quality and, like the best grades of the present Porto Rican
coffee, commanded very high prices in the markets of Europe. The
cocoa was also grown extensively by these same Frenchmen, cocoa and
coffee bushes being cultivated togethe~ the former furnishing the
necessary shade for the latter. All over the mountains one finds the
ruins of coffee plantations and all through the valleys the ruins of
tlugar plantations.

The Province of Oriente includes the richest mineral region in the
island of Cuba.. The deposits of iron, copper, and manganese have
long been known Rnd have been extensively and successfully worked.
In addition to the minerals mentioned there are found zinc and lead.

The deposits of copper in the vicinity of Cobre were formerly
worked with great success, but for many years nothing has been pro
duced from them.

The iron mines near Daiquiri and Jaragua have been successfully
producing for several years and continue to he worked. Considerable
deposits of manganese exist in the neighborhood of Songo and Socorro
and are profitably worked now.

The deposits of zinc, lead, and other orelS have not been exploited.
Coal of poor quality exists in small depo8its. Evidenc:es of petroleum
have been found in the we8tern part of the Prodnce~ neal' the south
coast. Asphaltic ro('k, believed to be suitable for paving and similar
purposes, has been found but has never !Jeen utilized. Gold was for
merly produced in small quantities, but no paying deposits are now
known to exist.

Santiago de Cuba, the capital of the Province, has a fine harbor,
beautiful drives, and rich mines of iron, copper, and manganese in its
immediate neighborhood.

There are a number of tobacco factories, but the chief business is the
exportation of raw materials, and the importation of manufactured
goods and provisions. Sugar, iron ore, manganese, copper, coffee,
cocoa,fruits, and timber are the principal productlS.

The city i8 full of historical interest; the battles of San Juan a.nd
Caney, the peace tree, and the' remains of the Spanish squadron, de
stroyed outside of the harbor of Santiago, ha\'e made it 11 most inter
esting place to visit for Americans.



CHAPTER V.
REVIEW OF THE AGRICULTURAL WEALTH-LANDS, THEIR CLAS

SIFICATION AND VALUE IN THE DIFFERENT PROVINCES
FACILITIES FOR OBTAINING GOVERNMENT LANDS; LAWS
GOVERNING SAME--FOREST AND PRODUCTS-PRINCIPAL
PRODUCTS; THEIR CULTIVATION, USE, AND DISPOSITION
PLANTS CULTIVATED-TRUCK GARDENS-SIZE OF FARMS AND
ACREAGE OF CROPS-:-FRillTS AND VEGETABLES.

REVIEW OF THE AGRICULTURAL WEALTH.

Cuba is essentially an agricultural country, and prior to the last war
there were nearly a hundred thousand (90,960) plantations, farms,
orchards, and cattle ranges, valued at 220,000,000 pesos (~2()0,ooO,OOO).

Of manufactories there were practically none, if we except the cigar
factories and the 8u~ar mills producing raw sugar, molasses, and rum.

In early colonial days the principal industry was cattle raising, very
little attention being paid to agricultUl'e for two hundred· aDd fifty
years after the settlement of the island. The chief agricultural prod
ncts of Cuba are sugar, tobacco, and fruit, and the cultivation of
oranges for exportation has of late augmented. Very little more cof
fee is cultivated than is required for home consumption, although it
was once a promising industry. The soil and climate of the eastern
Provinces are well adapted to the growth of the coffee berry, and it is
said to equal in flavor the best coffee of the West India Islands. No
doubt coffee culture will again be revived and extenilively developed,
and we may expect to see in Cuba a revival of the once famous
" cafet&leil," or coffee plantations.

Fruits and vegetables of all kinds are being exported in large quan
tities, especially pineaples, cocoanuts, bananas, potatoes, tomatoes, etc.
The Cuban potato, hitherto unknown to the world, has made its
appearance in the United States market.'! during the last few years,
and is already a dreaded rival of the once famom~ Bermuda tuber.

The fact that frost is unknown in· Cuha, which greatly diminishes
the dangers to the crops, and the unquestionable excellence of the
Cuhan fruits and vegetables, are all-powerful factors, which will
no doubt contribute toward the spreading of the Cuban fruit and
vegetable trade.

lWA~5 M
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The island of Cuba can not be divided properly into agricultural
zones or sections, as is the cll8e on the continents, principally Europe,
not only on account of the comparaiively small area of its territory,
but above all, due to the uniformity of its climate, the nature of its
soil, and many other causes that have an influence on vegebible life;
therefore it is not possible to assign a special region to cane or another
to tobacco, for, although the finest tobacco leaf is confined to limited
localitiet:l in Pinal' del Rio, this plant as well as sugar cane is cultivated
all over the island with more or less success.

LANDS.

CLAB8IFICATION AND VALUla.

The cultivable lands of Cuba contain all the elements necessary
for the richest -and most varied vegetation, and are classified by the
natives according to their composition, color and aspect, as red, black,
mulatto (a mixture of both colors), and white clayey (a calcareous
whitish clay); the red earth is subdivided by the natives into rocky
and dusty; but soil, according to its composition, may be de\;ded into
four different classes, siliceous, clayey, calcareous, and alluvial.

The black, red, and mulatto lands are the best for all kinds of plant
ing, the sandy soil of certain localities being preferred for tobacco, as
it produces the finest and most aromatic leaf. .

The value of land depends upon many and varied circumstances,
the principal being its proximity to settled portions of the country,
the facilities for comnmnication and transportation, the class of
products to which it can be devoted, nature of the soil and altitude,
whether weil watered or not, and lastly the quantity of land desired;
hence values can not be considered except as approximate. However,
taking as a basis tracts of lesR than 8 or 10 caballerias (a caballeria is
equal to ·33.16 acres or 13.42 hectares) and under the conditions set
forth, it can be safely stated that in the Province of Pinal' del Rio
there are lands worth $2()() a caballeria; but when it is desired to pur
chase 1\ portion of its celebrated "vegas" or tobacco farm8, a high
price must be paid. The value of lands in HlI.bana Province is
between f4()() and $2,000 the caballeria, but those situated in the
municipal districts of Guines, many of which are irrigated, of course
obtain still higher price8.

Lands in Santa. Clara and Matanzas Provinces vary from 1300 to
$800 a caballeria, and in Camagiiey and Oriente between $100 and
$800. If large tract.o.; are purchased these prices fall sometimes to
less than $100 a eaballeria. .

The wooded lands of the Republic of Cuba comprise a considerable
area, and can be calculated approximately at 109,422 caballerias, or
1,468,443 hectares, 3,628,433.52 acres, of which 13 per cent are found
in Pinal' del Rio Province, 3 per cent in Habana, 3 per cent in Matan-
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zas, 12.5 per cent in Santa Clara, 34 per cent in Camagiiey and 34.5
per cent in Oriente.

These wooded lands, many of them unexplored forests, contain tim·
bel' of all kinds, valuahle for building purposes, the bark for tanning,
the fibers for the rope industry, and the gum or resin for commercial
uses. There are also fruit trees and others producing seeds used for
the manufacture of oil.

In the above are included about 496,540 hectares (1,226,950.34 acres),
33.82 per cent of the total area, considered lIS public forest lands,
which formerly were not subject to sale 01' rent; but according to a
recent law, passed January 30 of the prescnt year, the President of
the Republic has been empowered to sell at public auction waste and
unsettled lands belonging to the Government not used by the same
and inMCribed in the public registers as Government property. In
payment of these lands the certificates of warrants issued according to
the law of July 24, 1903, to the soldiers of the war for independence,
will be accepted.

The lands above referred to are divided as follows among the
Provinces:

Hectarell. Acres.
Oriente. _..• , ....•..•.....•............•....•.•••.......... 210,200=519,204.2
Camagney (Puerto Principe) 35,680= 88,165.20
Santa Clara _ " _ _ 124,660=308,034.80
~IatanZB8 , ,. .. . . .. . .. ......•... 46,000=113,666.00
Habana .....•............................................. 20,000= 49,420.00
Pinar del Rio........................ . . .... . . ....•... .. . ... 60,000= 148,260.00

A portion of these forest lands is under the jurisdiction of the
department of agriculture, and has not been surveyed, and a portion
under the department of finance. Parts of these lands have been
rented and others have been disposed of in the form of grants, the
Government holding an unlimited mortgage or "censo," with interest
at 5 per cent per annum, upon the value fixed for said landl'!.

The income derived from the exploitation by private parties of forest
rights and privileges granted by the Government was, during the lust
6&"81 year, $3,478.20, as against (\297.50 the preceding year. The
former consisted mainly in the extraction of lUllher, principally
mahogany and cedar, firewood and charcoal, and barks for tanning
purposes.

The average price obtained for lumber varies according to the kind
of wood, the principal being mahogany and cedar, worth, say, $27 to
$100 !lnd (\25 to (\50 per 100 feet, respectively, according to the grade
and Province where the sale is made. .Juearo and Yaba are worth $7
perIOD feet; Ayua, $15 per 100 feet; Grallll.dillo, Yamag-uey, and Cerilla,
'25 to $30 a ton.

The quintal (100 pounds) of mangrove leaves i!' paid at from 25 cents
to $1.18, and the bark from 79 cents to $1.41.
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8YSTEM OF Cl:LTIY ATION.

In Cuba, as in every new country, where there are extensive tracts
of unexplored lands, the sJstem of planting over an extended area
prevails. The first planting'1i are made on cleared lands. The timber
from these clearing'S is uli('d for fuel or charcoal. The fields are
burned during the dry se8.8on, leaving a layer of ashes or mineral
substances on the ground.

'When the rainy 8eason sets in and the ground has received sufficient
moi8ture to favor the germina.tion of plants, holes are made with the
"jan" (a pointed im;trument of native construction made of hard
wood), or with a. spade, and in the holes are placed a piece of cane, an
offshoot of the hanana, a tuber of the yucca, a sweet-potato vine, a
part of a potato, grain.;; of corn, etc.; in other words, whatever plant
it is desired to cultivate.

In this manner the ('rops are obtained, theil' number varying
according to the natural fprtility of the soil and the requirements of
the plant that has heen set out. The soil naturally grows less pro
dudive as the elements taken from it by the crops are not returned
to it; and after a time it h'! necessary to plowjt, in order that its pro
ductive elements may be again in condition to be assimilated. But
when these element."l have heen consumed by a series of crops the soil
will become unprodu('th'e or "tired," IV' the natives call it, and it
becomes nc('('ssaI'Y to return to the earth its strength by the use of
fertilizers, or to abandon its ('l1ltivation. The latter is the course gen
rally pursued, and another dl'aring is made in the forest and the same
sy!!tem gone over again. This haH been properly called by the great
agriculturist Liehig "a 8ystem of cultivation by expoliation," because
it contributes to the Ih'ing of the present at the expense of future
generationI'!. The fact is that in the island of Cuba, a country thinly
populated and with great tracts of uncultivated territory, there is a
total want of proportion between the three factors of agricultural
production-an extensh'e territory, with a small amount of capital and
labor--and it is only logical that the area cultivated is very much
extended with corresponding dissemination of the remaining elements,
obtaining the smallel>t results.

For this condition of affairs to change it is necessary to do every
thing possible to incrpase the population of the island and that agri
cultural experiment stations be established where investigations can
be made for the purpose of arriving at a perfect knowledge of its ter
ritory, its adaptahility to agriculture, and of the systems to be applied
fOI' the improvement of the plants at present under cultivation; and
only in this way will the island of Cuba modify its present extensive
system of planting changing to an intensive ~ystem by which the max
imum amount of production ean be obtained from the minimum area
cultivated.
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The Government with a view to contributing to these results, and
finding that the industrial school which had been established at San
tiago de las Vegas did not fill any practical end as such, or considered
as a charitable institution, proposed to the Cuban Congress in Novem
beT, 1903, to transform the school into an agricultural experiment
station, and for that purpose an appropriation of $75,000 was made in
the bu~et approved in January of last year. This useful plan
is now being earried into effect under the able management of
Mr. Frank S. Earle, agricultural expert attached to the Department
of Agriculture of the United States, who has been engaged to organ
ize, direct, and manage the Cuban agricultural experiment 8tation.
For the present it is proposed to divide t~e work into six departments,
88 follows: General agriculture, animal industry, including veterinary
science, horticulture, biology, a study of the chemical and physical
conditions of the soil, botany, and vegetable pathology, including
entomology.

This first station once established and in running order, its success
will show the advisability of creating others, especially in those sec
tions of the country adapted to the production of certain kinds of
plants, and these in turn will operate as auxiliaries to the central sta
tion at Santiago de las Vegas.

CULTIVATION IN THE PROVINCES.

Toward the western and southern portions' of the Province of
Haba.na, in the municipal districts of Alquizar and Guira de Melena,
may be found red lands where excellent tobacco, known as "partido"
(tobacco cultivated outside of the tobacco zone proper), is raised, as
well as coffee, bananas, and oranges. Toward the eastern and cen
tral portions of the same Province in Guinel:!, Melena del Sur, Nueva
Paz, and San Nicolas, exist lands of black earth that give a very good
quality of cane. IrIigation is practiced upon a small scale in Guines;
aDd vegetables, greens, potatoes, and onions are rail:!ed in abundance,
supplying Habana's market with the last two named during the season
when they can not be imported.

The municipalities of Jovellanos, Corral Falso, Perico, Bolondron,
and Union de Reyes, possess red lands of a very good quality suitable
for the cultivation of sugar cane, coffee, oranges, bananas, lind vegeta
bles. In Alacranes, Jaguey Grande, Maximo Gomez, and Limonar
may be found lands with clayey-- siliceous, chalky-damp, black, or
mulatto soils, quite deep and suitable for cane, with the exception of
a few that are somewhat damp or moist.

Great floods occur at times at Carlos Rojas and San ,rose de los
Ramos during years of heavy rains, owing to the risings of the rivers
that cross that region, many of which are subterranean.

In conclusion, the principal products of Matanzas Province are
8U~r, alcohol, and several kinds of building woods.

•
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The Tertiary lands of Pinal' del Rio Province, which are composed
of a siliceous-c1ayey-chalky-damp soil, are considered the best for
the cultivation of tobscco, particularly in the southern portion, where
the most famous tobscco plantations are situated.

The Secondary landl'l are of poor quality, only some coffee being
cultivated thereon and are used mostly for stock raising.

The principal product.~ of the Province of Santa Clara are sugar
cane, tobacco, corn, bananas, honey, beeswax, and alcohol.

Cattle breeding constitutes the principal source of wealth of Cama
giiey, although sugar eane is cultivated, as well as hemp. Some
attention is paid to bee culture,

The principal products of the Province of Oriente are coffee, cocoa,
and sugar cane, excepting variow; large trat'ts in the Ba.ra.eoa districts,
which are devoted to the cultivation of bsnanas for export to the
United States.

HALE OF RURAL PROPERTY.

If title to the property is eleal' and it is presented according to law,
any encumbrance said property JUay have mU8t he certified to by the
recorder of deeds where the farm ill registered; with this proof in
hand, the deed is issued before a notary public, canceling the mort
gages if desired or acknowledging them in the property bought and
sold, The deed is then presented in the treasury for the payment of
the fees for transferring the property, and it is then taken to the
recorder of deeds for reference.

The fiscal fce is 1 per cent on the amount of the sale. The notary's
fee for acknowledging the deed amounts to $8 per $1,000, and that for
recording same varies according to the value of the estate, subject to
the tariff annexed to tbe mortgage law in force at the time.

In addition to the above charges the only items of expense to be
paid are thm,e occasioned upon the issuance of the certificate by the
recorder of deeds, required before the deed is made out in order to
ascertain whether it i8 encumbered or not. The fee charged for thi8
instrument is also mentioned in the tariff and depends upon the number
of entries that are to be searched by the recorder.

The proceedings ahove set forth are thoi'll' generally followed in
transactions in buying and selling rural lands already surv~.red and
marked out, as are almost all exi8ting in the Province8 of Habana,
Matanzas, and Pinal' del Rio; but there are a great many in the Prov
inces of Oriente, Camaglley, and Santa Clara known as "haciendas
comuneras" (property held in common) that, inasmuch as they lack as
yet demarcation, and belong jointly to scyeral owncl'8 in proportion
to the amount of capital recognized in each in the property, can only
be acquired through otbm' Rnd more complicated proceedingti requiring
the advice Jf persons well verlied in the matter.
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PUBLIC LANDS.

The following statement shows the extent of the public lands,
including forests:

Province. Area.

Hectarea. Acru.

~i~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..~~~~ ~~~1
Raben .
PiDar del Rio ........••...•...............•............................................................

Total..... ..•... 186,967 461,808

CONDITION.

In regard to the condition in which these public landll are, it must
be stated that the limits or boundaries are not fixed, and in consequence
they have not been entered in the registry of property (registro de Ill.
propiedad).

These la.nds are covered with forests, and as most of them are
situated in the interior of the island no availments can be made owing
to the absence of roads. Some of the public lands under the care of
the department of finance are rented and other portions have been
ceded to private parties in consideration of an annuR.I tribute of 5 per
cent of the value assigned to each caballeria (33 acres).

OLD CONCESSIONS.

When Spain took possession of the island of Cuba large portions of
lands were ceded to the Spanish settlers with the object of promoting
the breeding of cattle of every kind. These concessions were callpd
.. mercedes" and were granted by the municipalities from the year
1550 to 1729, when further grants were prohibited. At first the
geometric form and the surface of the lands ceded were unknown, the
word "sabana" being used to express the concession of the land
granted for breeding large cattle, and the word "sitio" for those
granted for breeding swine an<l,.Dther minor cattle.

In 1579 it was agreed to fix the boundaries of these lands, and the
circular form was adopted, allowing a radius of 1 Cuban league to the
"corral" (42li caballerias, or 5,651 hectares=13,958 acres) and 2
leagues to the radius of the "hato" (1,684t caballerias, or 22,606
hectares= 55,837 acres). The names" hato" and" corral" were sub··
stituted for "saOOna" and "sitio."

FORESTS AND FOREST PRODUCTS.

The area of the public forests of the island of Cuba, it can be assured,
is not less than 37,000 caOOllerias, or 496,540 hectares (1,226,454 acres),
existing in the several Provinces in which the island is actually sub-
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divided. The most important Provinces in this respect are Oriente
and Santa Clara.. In the aforementioned area are included the forest
of the littoral and those on the isles and keys surrounding the island,
the main production of which is wood for fuel and bark and leaves of
the red mangrove; also "pataban," used for tanning purposes. The
timber forests of the property of the municipality of Jiguani, with an
area of 46,759 hectares (115,591 acres), have also been included, as
they are considered public forests. Following is a statement of the
public .forests in each Province:

Province. Area.

.Aera.
6IlI,lllt
307,910
148,200
llS,Ul
88,130
411,400

H~_ .

g.~~~an.:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:::
Plnar del Rio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . •...•. 60,000
Matan..... 46,000
Camtgiley 35,~
BallaDa. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .•. . . . . . .•. . . . .. . . .. 20,000

1---1.---.:...--
Total................................................ 4!16,MO 1,226,464

The names and the applicability of the trees lI.re as follows:

FOR CONSTRUCTION.

Common name. Technical name. Common name. Technical D&!De.

-------1----------

Acana ..
Almendro ..
Arabo ..
Ablla amarilla .

Barla ..
Came de doncella.
Caoba ..
Cedro .
Cocuyo ..
Cuajanl ..
Chlcharron prieto.
Dagame .

BIl8ll1a aloo.;.en•.
Laplacea curtyana.
Erytroxylum obovatum.
zanthoxylum bomba~lfo-

lIum.
Cordia geras<>antholdes.
Byrsonlma lucida.
Swletenla mahoganl.
Cedrela odoTl\ta.
Bumella nigra.
Cerasus occldentalls.
ChuncO& abovate.
Callcophyllum candldl•• l·

mum.
Fostete , Maclura tlntorea.
Guao de CO'lta 1 Rhus metoplum.
Frijolillo amarillo. Lenchocarpu. tatlfolius.
Guaguasl . . . . . . . . .. Casearla totlodes.

Guayacan ..
Jalmlqul ..
Jamaquey .
Jlqul de co..ta .
Jocuma prieto .

Jncaro prieto .
Maboa .
Maj~ua ..
Moruro de C()!lta ..
Qulebra hacha .
Roble real. .
Rablcu ..
Tengue .
Yaba ..
Yaitl ..
Yaya .

Guajacum officlnale.
Byrsonlma lucida.
Belalra mucronata.
~Ialpighlaobovata.
Syderox)'lon ma.t1choden-

dron.
Buslda capltata.
Camerarla laUfolis..
Hibiscus t111aceUll.
Acacia lIttoralls.
Copalfera hymenofolla.
Tecoma longltlora.
Lysiloma ..blco.

~~'J\~lrf~lr~:ra.
Excocnrla luclda.
Gualterla virgata.

FOR TANNING.

Lo. gnayabos 1 Psldlum.
Marallon Anncardlum occidentall•.
Moruro de sabana. PetophoMlm adrlatum.
Peralejo de sabana, Byrsonlma crassifolla.

II Mangle colorado. -I Rhlzophora mangle.
, Mangle blanco... Avlcennla nltlda.

Enclna ..... ..... Qucrcu. viren•.
I Pntaban··········1 Lagunlcularla racem08&.

DYEWOODS.

II
Brazil colorado···1 Cresalplnla crista.
Brazllete Coulterla tlntorla.

I Peralejo de monte i Byrsonlma cubensls

Fo.tete 1 Maclurn tinctorla.
Bija 6 achlote an- Blxa orellana.

nato.

-------------'------------
OIL WOODS.

Coco "·".. · .. · .. 1 Cocos nnclfera. II'~amey colorado ·1 Lucuma bonpland1l.
Corojo ' Cocos crlspa. - Aguacate Persea gratiBirlml1.
Plflon 1 Er)"thrinlL corrallodendmm. 1: Enclna , Quercus vlrens.
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FIBER WOODS (eSED FOR CORDAGE).
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Common name. Technical name. Common name. Technical name.

IMqullla.... .. ..•.. Lagetta lIntearfa.
GlJllI'acomun Cupanla tomentosa.
~lIlfIl& ••••.•. " 'I' Hibiscus tlllaceous.
lI&JlgU11la .•.... ,. Pavonla racl!mosa.

i Guama comun.... Lonchocarpus pyxldanlus.
'I Guacacoa Daphnopllls cubensls.

Corojo . . . . . . . . . . .. Cocos crlspa.

---------------"--
GUM AND RESIN WOODS.

~~~::::::::::
Cedro...•.••••.••..

8"~~::::::::::
lIaoajd .
Copey .

Bursera gummlfera.
Bpondias lutes.
Cedrela odorata.
Voles cops\.
Caseria Iotlodes.
Rheedia arlstata.
Clusia roaea.

II
Abeyhembra .
M..boa .
ManRo .

II
Maraflon .

I
~~~.~ ~~~.l~~.:
yaba .

------- ----
Pap!g1a excel....
Cameraria Iatlfolia.
Mangulera Indica.
Anacardium occidentale.
Yammea ameriC&DA.
Pinus occidentalls.
Andira Inermls.

Fruit tree8, etc.-Besides the enumerated species,whose uses have
been expressed and which are the most important known, there are
about fifty different species of fruit trees and a great number of trees
used for fuel, fencing, carpentry, and cabinetwork.

FOREST PRODUCTS.

Lumber (mahogany and cedar principally) to the value of nearly
13,000,000 has been cut, and over $2,000,000 worth exported, of which
about $1,250,000 worth went to the United States and the rest chiefly
to Germany and England. Dyes to the value of ~100,000are exported
to Russia,. France, and Germany, and textile fibers to the approximate
value of $160,000 are shipped to Italy, Germany, and France. In
forest products considerable increase is noted in exports. Since 1899
they have been 88 follows: 1899, $1,059,900; 1900, $1,265,400; 1901,
$1,356,100; 1902, $1,874,800; 1903, :1\2,528,600, and 1904 about
$2,400,000.

PRINCIPAL PRODUCTIONS.

The two principal staples of the 4lland, for the remarkahle excel
lence of which it has had a world-wide renown ever since the very
incipiency of commercial enterprise on the part of the inhabitants, are
sugar and tobacco.

SUGAR.

The sugar of Cuba, is entIrely the product of the sugar-cane plant,
and is of a uniformly superior quality. The cane is not indigenous to
Cuba, but wa.~ introduced soon after the discovery of the island and
proved exceedingly congenial to its soil. Detailed statements and fig
ures showing the growth of the Bugar indutitry of Cuba are to be found
elsewhere in this volume. Although prosecuted for centuries the indus
try has received its main development since about 1830, since which
year the annual production of sugar in the island has mounted from
about 100,000 tom~ to about 1,000,000 tons. Sugar is raised pretty
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generally all over the h:lland, but the bulk of the product comes from
the five Provinces-Habana, Matanzas, Santa Clara, and Camagiiey and
Oriente. The plant flourishes luxuriantly as a rule, with compara
tively little care or encouragem~nt,and replanting becomes necessary
only once every ten or fifteen yeartl, on an average, so that agricultu
rally the crop is raised eMily and cheaply; but the preparation of the
crop for market itl expensive in comparison, invol\"ing as it does hard
labor in harvesting, the huilding of grinding mills, the purchase of
COtltly machinery for making the tlugar and for handling and trans-
porting the product, the expent>es of shipment, etc. ,

The cost of raising a pound of sugar in Cuba may be said to be,
speaking roughly, 1 cent, and the cost of manUfacturing and trans
porting it to seahoal'd under pretlent conditions 1 cent more, so that
the total cost of production of sugar in C1'1ba, from the planting to
the shipment at Haba.na, is about 2 cents a pound-not less than that,
and perhaps on the average a little more, The whole process of pro
duction involves and includes the purchlk're or lease of the land, the
hire of laborers and their hOll/ling and sustenance, the clearing away
and breaking up of the fields, the purchase of the original cane plants
and their renewal from time to time, the planting, the cultivating, the
weeding, the harvesting, the procurement of agricultural tool~, imple
mentB and machines for these undertakings, the erection of buildings
for storing and sheltering the lltalks, the construction of roads 01' pri
vate railways for transporting the same from the fieldll or farms to the
milltl, the vehicles, cars, animals, or locomotives for use in transpor
tation, the building of mills amI their equipment with their various
kinds of necessary sugar machinery; repairs, salaries of mill operati ves,
loading and freight to seaboard, insurance, and interest on investment.
The wondel' is that the total cost eRn be reduced to the moderate figure
of 2 cents a pound. In the old times the cost was much greater. It
is only within a comparatively recent period that sugar could be pro
duced in Cuba, or anywhere else, for anything like that amount of
money. In the case of Cuha, thiH low COl:!t has been made possible
of late years hy the applieation of improved machinery and methods of
eultivation and manufacture, by the improved conditions of the local
labor market, hy the cessation of strife and war, and by the abolition
of the opprel:!sive taxel:! and inequitable tariff restrictiolIs imposed upon
the Cubans for many generations hy their former rulers. The new
era of improvement hal:! only just begun; and it is the concurrent
opinion of all the bel:!t-informed observers that with the additional
improvements which may be eel'tainly expected soon to follow-the
reconstruction of the plantations ravaged hy war, the C::ltablishment of
new ones, the liquidation of old loanl:! and other debts incurred under
the former regime, and the more general adoption of the up-to-date
machinery a.nd industrial methods-the cost of production will be still
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further reduced. Unproved roads and transportation facilities will
probably also reduce the cost of traIll3portation.

It is also worthy of consideration that, although nearly the whole
island is well suited for the successful raising of sugar cane of the best
quality, the largest crop ever produced on the island-that of 1894
was raised on plantations ('overing about 2,000,000 acres, or only about
one-fourteenth of the total acreage of Cuba. Owing to the terrible
devastation wrought during the years of the recent revolution,many
plantations were abandoned or greatly crippled, and the recovery from
these ravages is by no means yet complete, so that the present sugar
acreage is somewhat less than the acreage of 1894. Considering this
fact, and also the other fact that without doubt at least 5,000,000 acres
of the island might quickly and easily be turned into first-clastl sugar
plantations, in addition to the plantations already existing and in oper
ation, and granting that all these plantatiqns be managed on the most
approved modern systems, the imagination is dazzled by the contem
plation of what Cuba. would be capable of doing in the sugar-producing
line in the near future.

But whatever amount of sugar the Cubans might produce, there
would be-no advantage from the industry to them unless they could
sell the crop for more than the crop cost them to produce. This they
were not able to do during the seasons of 1902 and 1903, owing to the
faU in the price of sugar in the world;s markets since 1900 and 1901, .
consequent npon the great increase in the output of beet sugar in those
years, and the general overproduction of sugar of all kinds. In order
for the Cuban planters to attain real prosperity and success, they must
manage to produce and market their crops at a cost per pound lower
than the pre\'ailing market price per pound, or the prevailing price
must return to the figures which were the rule before the present
period of depression.

The total number of plantations and farms of all sorts in Cuba just
prior to the late war was 90,960, but in 1899, just after the war, the
number was only 60,711. These figures furnish a significant illustra
tion of the blighting effect of such a civil conflict. Since 1899 the
number has no doubt materially increased, though no census has been
taken since that year,. and the increase is believed to be steadily pro
ceeding, owing to the recuperative energy of the Cubans themselves,
and also to the acces8ion of immigrants and capital from other coun
tries, and principally from the United States. In the antebellum
timM the onerous burdens of taxation had a tendency to keep down
the size of farms. The local designation for the standard-size small
farm of 33t acres is "caballeria," but according to the last census 63t
per cent of the farms and plantations of Cuba were less than one
quarter of a caballeria in dimensionR, while the large plantations of 10
ca.ballerias and over (333 acres and over) were only 5 per cent of the

-
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whole number of farms. This latter class includes, however, a num
ber of very large plantations, Qf from 5,000 to 25,000 acres or
over. The original and most natural system of producing sugar was
for the farmers to faille the cane and to ~rind it themselves; but this
has been superseded by the system of colonias, or cane farms, which
raise cane to be transported to the large and expensive mills, to be
ground and turned into sugar and molasses. Some of the larger and
more successful planters, however, when they can command the requi
site funds for thp. outlay, unite both branches of the process-the
agricultural branch and the manufacturing branch-Qn their own
premises. Such plantations, equipped with the buildings and appa
ratus necessary for the manufacture of sugar and molasses, are called
"ing-enios," while" centrales" is the name given to such ingenios as
have concentrated from several comparatively small in~enios into one
large one.

The improvements that" have been gradually introduced in the
process of sugar production in Cuba during the last few years or
decades include the introduction of steam power in the fields and in
the mills, labor-saving machines of various kinds, improved furnaces,
clarifiers, grinding machines, defibrators, defecators, vacuum pans,
centrifugal separators, and other modern sugar machinery, cane car
riers and railway tracks through the fields for moving the crops to the

. mills, chemical laboratories, cane loaders and unloaders, electric-light
plants in the mills, and a large variety of novel improvements, tools,
fertilizers, and Bystems of cultivation. These improvements have
become available mainly of lllte, since the abolition of the excessive
Spanish taxes and the reduction of tariff rates.

As is commonly the case in agricultural operations everywhere, the
size and quality of the cane crops vary greatly according to the fer
tility of the soil and the ability of the planter. The usual range is
from 12 to 50 tons of cane for the yield of 1 acre. The average is
about 25 tons of cane, or about 2t tons of sugar per acre. The plant
matures in the autumn or early winter, according as it is early or la.te
planted, and is harvested and ground all along through the months
from December to May.

In considering the figures as to the acreage of the cane plantations of
Cuba, it must be borne in mind that not bJ' any means the whole area
of these plantations is devoted to cane culture. The larger part of
every plantation, in all probability, is utilized for building sites, gar
dens, the raising of vegetables, fruits, tobacco, and other crops besides
sugar, pasturage for cattle, the growth of timber, etc. At the same
time it is essentially a sugar plantation, as sugar production iJO its milin
activity and, main source of revenue. So, in like manner, the cotton
plantations of the Southern States and the hop farms of central New
York are not devoted exclusively to the raising of cotton and hops, and
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the areas actually covered by cotton and hops in those plantations or
farms are probably in most cases only a small fraction of the whole
estates. So when it is stated, as above, that the sugar crop of 1894,
amounting to little over 1,000,000 tons, was raised on about ~,000,000

acres, the meanin~ is that it was raised on plantations cDvering that
acreage. In point of fact the actual Iwreage of the cane fields them·
selves was only about 400,000 or 450,000 acres. A crop of 1,000,000
tons raised on 400,000 acres, as will be seen, gives an average yield of
21- tons of sugar an acre.

The fluctuations of the sugar crops in point of size have been occa
sioned not only by the cau8es just indicated, but also by wars, hurri
canes, and the Cubans' political and economic conditions. Thus the
crop of 1853 was 322,000 tons; the crop of 1868, at the beginning of
the Ten Years' War, 749,000 tons; the "hurricane" crop of 1871,
547,000 tons; the crop of 1878, at the end of that war, 533,000 tons;
the crop of 1883, under unsatisfactory political conditions, 460,000 tons;
the crop of 1894, just before the last revolution, 1,054,000 tons; the
crop of 1897, in the midst of the revolution, 212,000 tons; the
"drou~ht" crop of 1900, 308,000 tons, and the crop of 1903, about
975,000 tons; the crop of 1904 over 1,100,000 tons, and 1905 ahout the
same amount.

Ac{:ording to the 1899 census, 47 per cent of the entire cultivated
area of the island was planted in sugar cane. It is believed that the
same proportions still obtain-in other words, that practically half of .
the cultivated lands of Cuba are ~iven over to su~ar production.
That would make the entire cultivated area in the island about 1,000,000
acres. To this must be added the areas of the cities and large towns,
~nd the very large areas devoted to pa8turage. Exact fi~ures as to
the latter are lacking, but the best estimates unite in stating the total
area of developed land, including cities, towns, villages, fanns, planta
tions, and pasturages, as being about 14,OOJ,OOO acres, or just about
one-half of the island. That would leave the other undeveloped half,
of the same extent, for future exploitation. As already said, that
half is for the most part as capable of high development as the already
developed half. It is co\-ered in most localities at present with for
e"ts of a very valuable description, and is known to contain much
preciollil mineral material.

Sugar production.

ToWl.
189"..-93..................... 815,894
1893--94 _ __ .. __ ., 1,054,224
1894-95 _ _.. _ 1,004,264
189/>-96 •.•' _. _ _ 225, 221
1896-97. __ ••••......... _.... 212,051
1897-98 _••.............. _.. . 305,543
1898-99 • ••........... __ 335, 668

Tons.

1899-1900 .............•.. _.. 300,073
1900-1901................... 615,000
1901-1902 (estimated) .•..•. _. 800,000
1902-1903................... 977,712
1903--1904 . __ ..... _......•... 1,106,057
1904-1905 ...••. _. _. __ . . . • • •• 1, 104, 911
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The following statement as to the Cuban sugar industry is taken
from the appendix to a report made to the Secretary of the Treasury
by Hon. Robert P. Porter, tlpecial commissioner of the United States
to Cuba, in June, 1899. Hi!' conclusions seem as well warranted now
as then, notyvithstanding the intervening fall in the market price of
sugar.

Although it made so early a start in the history of American agriculture, the sugar
industry in Cuba languished for two hundred yeanJ. The annual output during that
time was only about 28,000 tons. A quarter of a rentury later it reached 75,000 tons.
The middle of the nineteenth century saw it at 250,000 tonI', and in 1894 it p8BBed the
million mark. * * * With millions of acre!' of the rkhest and best cane land on
the ~lobe yet untouched by the plow, with a climate unsurp8BBed for the growth and
development of sugar cane, and with a prestige for Cuban sugar I'eCOnd to none in
the marketa of the world, the future of Cuba's sugar preeenta a po8Ilibility of wealth
sUrpRBBing the richness of the ~old and silver which came to ColumbUll in the mar
velous tales of the interior of the magnificent island which he had diecovered.

Recurring· to the effect of the rebellion of 1895-1898 on the sugar induetry, it is
appallinl( to contemplate the dreadful decrease in a country's chief source of wealth
and income to the Government, as well as to the individual. In 1894 the output
was 1,054,214 ~ns, and the following year, under the finJt touch of war and ita
alarms, the crop dropped off 50,000 tons, though it remained still above the million.
This was the second year in Cuhan sugar history that the million mark was passed.
In 1896 the war was ragin~ all over the island, and, with the Spaniards on one side
taking men and cattle and the insurgenta on the other burning cane and buildings
and stealing stock, the sugar planter was utterly obliterated in some sections and so
badly crippll'd in others that the output reached only 225,221 tonlJ, the lowest figure
known in fifty years. Nor WlUl this lUltounding decrease a matter of gradual accom
plishment, permitting the country, the busineBB, and the people to accommodate
themeelws to the changed conditions, hut it happened almost in a night, and an
income from Bugar of $80,000,000 a year dwindled on the instant to SI6,OOO,OOO, a
IOBB of 164,000,000 at once 8Il the result of Spanish mismanagement.

As a cane-sugar prodllcin~ country, nature has made Cuba superior to any com
petitor which may appear; but all sugar does not come from cane, and since 1840,
when the first record of beet sugar appeared, with 50,000 tons for the year's output
for the world, as against 1,100,000 tons of cane su~r, about 200,000 tons of which
was raised in Cuba, the sligar growers of the island have had their only dangerous
rival. * * * With the growth of the Hugar production in Cuba have come newer
and hetter methodll; and whereas in 18~5 the largest plantations rarely exceeded
1,500 acres in extent, producinK only 350 tons per year, with a total value of land,
buildin~, machinery, stock, and slaves of, say, $500,000, * * * in these later
times there lire plantations of 2.5,000 acres, reDreeenting an investment of $2,000,000.

Marketfaciliti~.-The principal 1:lU~r plantations in the Province
of Oriente are located near the seashore in the municipalities of
.Manzanillo, Guantanamo, and Puerto Plldrp; and in t.he Province
of Camagiiey they are situated near Nuevitas. They use the maritime
way. for transportation of products.

In the western Provinces those located near the seashore utilize the
maritime way, but the greater number of them use the se'fersl railroad
systemH of Santa Clara, Matanzas, and Habanll. for transporting their
products.
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Port.

The prices obtained from the sale of sugar in January, February,
March, April, and May, 1903, were 1.965, 1.824, 1.774,1.651, and 1.667
cents per pound, or an average for the five months of 1.776 cents per
pound. These prices are in Spanish gold.

Sugar crop.-The following table shows the sugar exported and on
hand of the erops of 1903 and 1904:

1 E"port~'<!. .. On hnr~d~.__

! 1903. I 1004. 1903. I 1004.

----I Sacks. . : &leu. Sacu. I Sacu.
Habana•• '" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 461,962. 1.313,318 463,382 82, S44
l(ataDZ&8 1,127,614 1,268,418 134,086 16,287
C..rdenu................................................ 939,493 1, SOl, 696 382,617 14,241
Cien1uegoe 1,166,7w.! 1,816,060 40,190 14,901

~rieii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ :1:m rs:m ~:~
Goantanamo....... 287,066 343,616 6'0331' .
Santiago. ... .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. 100,082 101,283 6,997 2,100

~~dei ·S~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I....~~'.~. 2:~:~~::: :':::::::: :: ::::::::

5::~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~:: ~~~! 1~~ :....~::'I~ ~~~~~~~~~~ i::::~~~
1 ,:

Total sack. (320 pounds each) ' 5,7M2,if>.! i,55'l,S4.~: 1'110'1651118'412

Total In Ions of 2~~pou~~~::~~~:~:. ~.:-.:..:.:.-' ~,10ll! 1,078,906 I 158,693 16,916

The priQcipal crop of 1904, as for some year~ past, has been sugar,
of which the produl'tion has been 60,817 tons in excess of that of last
year. Prices ohtained for sugar this year exceeded those of last year,
and the value of the crop is consequently considel'ably more, and can
88fely be stated as $50,000,000. The prices obta.ined during the first
six months of 1904 were as follows per 100 pounds: .January, '1. 77;
February, $1. 77; March, $~.04; April, $2.18; May, 1\2.38; .June, $2.43;
a\'erage for the six months, $2.09. Sugar sold as high as lti3 per 100
pounds in August, HI04.

Jfol(M8e~.-The molasses producl'd in 1905 amounted to 40,000,000
gallonR, of which 12,000,000 gallons of the first quality were exported
from this city (Habana) to Philadelphia, and 10,000,000 gallons of the
second quality to other ports in tbe C nited States and to Europe. The
remainder-18,OOO,OOO gallons- was consumed on the island. Molas
ses of first quality sold at 8 cents, and seeond quality at 3 cents. The
total value of the production was ltil,SOO,OOO.

The by-product~ of sugar cane-molasses" and rum-constitute a
considerable source of ineome to the sUbrar producer. They are pro
duced from the juice of the eane as it is extracted at certain stages of
the sugar-making process, and the molasses output in particular is of
material value to the sugar planter. The rum product is compara
tively small and mainly destined for home consumption, but molasses
il'l exported to a considerable extent. Of the last crop of molasses
more than half WI\.'! exported.
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The production of molasses in Cuba during the first six months of
1904 amounted to 4:2,200,000 gallons, disposed of as follows:

DUporilwn of Cuban mO[fUJlle8, jirlt Bix montlu of 190,#.

Method of dl8~1. Quantity. Value.

GCJll<>M.
Boiling mol.- .hlpped to Philadelphia •..•.. ..••. .•.••..••••. ..••••.. .••..•.. 7,600,000 Il108,OOlI
Dilltilllng mola_...hlpped to other poln18 lD United State•.............•.....•. 1 10,600,000 2&>,000
DilItllllng mollUllle" ~orummed in Cuba _ __ .. 10,000,000 260,000
Dlmllling mol_ .hlpped to Europ _ - 1 9,000,000 225,000
Used for fuel and other purpoees or unllOld for want of tran.portatlon ..•..•.••• 0,000,000 ......••••I _

Total. .....•........... _ _.....•........ -.....•....•.. _........•...... '1 42, nJ,OOO i 1,348,000

To the foregoing rihould be added shipments made to the United
States and Europe during the period from July 1 to December 31,
1903: To the United States, 3,053,630 gallons, valued at $244,290; to
England, 1,935,516 gallons, valued at $47,388: total, 4,989,146 gallons,
valued at $291,67R, making a gmnd total of 47,189,14:6 gallons of
molasses, valued at ~1,639,678.

Rum and aguardiente.-Spirits produced from "uJZ1lr cane amounted
to 1,651,676 gallolll'l, valued at $219,4:34:. Most of the rum and aguar
diente went to eruguay (550,990 gallons), Canary IMlands (478,698
gallons), and England (301,961 gallons); only 29,782 gallo,?s went to
the United Statel:!.

Total sugar product.-The total value of the sugar products of 1904,
therefore,wasasfollows: Rawtmgar, $50,668,995; molR8ses, $1,639,678;
aguardiente, $219,434; total, ~2,528,1U7, against $41,940,955 in 1903;
$30,863,524 in 1902, $::l~.258,5RO in 1901, $17,603,839 in 1900, and
$19,206,815 in 1899. The Bureau of statistics give!! the following
figures for year ending .June 30, 1904, for value of exports to the
United States: SUg'ar, $56,547,377; molasse8, $874,34:3, or over
$54,100,000 without rum.

Sugar plallt({ttons.-It is only a few years 8ince the sugar industry
was separated from ag'riculture in most of the large plantations,
called "centmles." Con~iderahle increase in the sugar production
WRI:l the re8ult, owing' to the reasonahle and methodic subdivision of
labor.

The industrial process for the manufacture of sugar wa.~ greatly
improved during the years pr('ceding the invasion of the western
Provinces by the forces of the re\·olution initiated in February, 1895,
in the eastern region of the island. With few exceptions, the cen
trales were furnished with furna('('!! for burning green bagasse as
fuel; machinery of great power, mills of large dimensions, l'egrinders,
defibrators, and defecators were established; improvements were
made for the purpose of maintaining the juice at R high temperature,
thus avoiding fermentation; vacuum pans for boiling', evapomting,
and concentrating the saccharine matter of the cane juice (called
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triple-effect apparatus) were also established; and to separate the
molasses from the sugal', centrifugal filters were introduced. At the
same time railways were constructed in the interior of mills and
factories, easily accessible labor~torie8 were established to assure
the chemical proceedings in the process of sugar manufacturing, and
electric light used instead of kerosene, gasoline, etc.

Sugar-()(J/f/.6 colonies.-Owing to the lack of pecuniary means among
the owners of lands where these colonies were established, agricul
tural development is rather unimportant, as the proprietors of the
centrales can not afford to advance money for the purpose of rebuild
ing the wrecked houses, purchase of oxen and agricultural imple
ments, as well as for 'plowing and planting anew the fields; and lUI

there are no agricultural banks in Cuba to furnish the necessa.ry funds
for this purpose, the planting of new cane lands since the end of the
war has been limited.

TOBACCO.

Second only in importance to the sugar industry in Cuba is that of
t"()bBcco (Kwotiana tooaeu1n), in the cultivation of which upward of
80,000 people are employed.

The tobacco plant is indigenous, and was found in use by the natives
at the time of the discovery of the island.

It was imported into Spain sixty years later by Francisco Fernan
dez, a physician who had been sent by King Philip II of Spain to
investigate the products of the new discovered lands.

It can be' safely sa.id that the first European who ever smoked
tobacco was an Englishman, Ralph Lane, the first governor of Vir
ginia, who, on his return to Eng-land, brought pipes and tobacco,
which he made a present of to Sir Walter ~lei~h, the famous cour
tier of Queen Elizabeth. Sir Walter soon took a fancy at smoking,
and this was sufficient to make the use of tobacco one of the favorite
occupations of the English court.

Perhaps the fact that contributed more strongly to popularize its
U86 was the opposition which it met with. The church condemned its
use, kings and emperors declared it unlawful, and in some nations,
especially in Russia, very severe punishment was administered to the
smokers.

King James I of England described its use as "a custom loathsome
to the eye, hateful to the nOtle, harmful to the brain, dangerous to the
longs, and the black, stinking fumes thereof near&!t resemble the
horrible Stygian smoke of the pit that is bottomless."

The Spanish historian, Oviedo, describes its use among the Santo
Domingo Indians, in the following words:

The IndilUll! inhabiting this island have, among other evil customll, one which ill
very pernicioWl, namely, that of smoking, called by them "tobacco," for the pur
pose of prodncing insensibility. This they effect by means of a certain herb which,

159.&-06--6
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80 far 88 I can learn, ill of poi8Onou8 quality, though not poi8OnoUll in itB appearance.
It ill about 4 or 5 palms high; the leaves, which are large and broad, are 80ft and
'downy, and in color it resemblel! the plant called bugl088 by doctors and herbalistB.
The manner in which they Ulle it is 88 follows: The caziques and principal men
have 1lIIl&1l hollowed Ilticks, about a span long and 88 thick 88 the little finger; they are
forked in the manner here shown, Y, but both the forks and the lltalk are of the same
pieQEl. The forked ends are iDBerted in the nostrils and the other end ill applied to
the burning leaves of the herb, which are rolled up in the manner of patils. They
then inhale the smoke until they fall down in a state of stupor, in which they remain
88 if intoxicated for a l:oD8iderable time. Such of the Indians 88 can not procure a
forked stick Ulle a hollow reed or cane for the purp<llle of inhaling the 8Dloke. Their
smoking instrument, whether it be forked or merely a hollow cane, ill called
.. tobacco" by the Indian~, who do not give this name to the herb, nor the stupor
into which they fall, 88 !!Ome have erroneously supposed.

The remains of baked clay and other kinds of pipes found in the
Indian mounds of the North American continent indicate plainly that
smoking was generally prevalent among the Indians of the mainland
long before the discoveries of Columbus.

For many years the tobacco tmde of Cuba was a Crown monopoly,
with the royal office and wa.rehouse in Habana and branches in San
tiago de Cuba, Trinidad, Bayamo, and Remedios, where the planters
could store their tobacco, receiving such prices as might be established
by the Crown for eaeh crop. In later years the tobacco monopoly
was sold to private companies, and was again resumed by the Crown
in 1760. Finally, in 1817, by a rOJal decree of .June 22, the trade and
cultivation of tobacco were declared free on payment of a tax by each
planter equivalent to one-twentieth of the production. Since that
date the taxes have varied according to circumstances, but gradually
decreased, so helping an industry that can be considered the chief
industry of Cuba, for a.Jthough it is true that the sugar industry has
so far proved a larger and most productive one, sUJ{&r of as g<?Od
quality as Cuba'a is produced in many parts of the world, while the
Cuban tobacco has not and will never probably be equaled.

Reliable statistics of the annual production of tobacco in early times
are not at hand, nor is it possible to tell how much was shipped, except
through the custom house, owing to the large amount smug-gled.
From such data as are available, it appears that from 1702 to 1817 the
total amount rel{Ularly exported was a.bout 20,500,000 pounds; that
during the periods of Government monopoly the amount was less than
during- the period of private monopoly, and that the amount exported
was largely increased after the trade monopoly was discontinued. It
is probable that the amount smugg-led was equal to the amount
exported.

Coming down to a later period, it appears that the a.verage produc
tion in bales in 1894-95 was in the neighborhood of 560,000 bales of
50 kilograms, or about 62,000,000 pounds of leaf, valued at '22,000,000.
Of this ·amount about 220,000 bales (nearly 40 per cent), valued at
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110,000,000, were used in the manufacture of cigars and cigarettes,
and this is about the proportion with normal crops. The remainder
(about 60 per cent) is mainly exported in the leaf.

Since 1895 the tobacco crops have been as follows:

W6 .....•.•...•..~:....•.•...•.•...... :,: 1~..........••. ~~~: 1 ..:::
l8Ir7 ••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 88, 000 11901. ..•••.•••••..••.....•...•...••..•••. 1 .. 4llli, 000
11l1ll1 ..•...•••.•....•..•..••••••.•.••.•••• 220,000 19O'l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1' a410,000
Ill!l!t •••••••• ••• •• ••••••• • •• •••• •••••• •• •• 460,000 Illa1.. . •••• .•••• . . ... . • .•.. • . .•. .. . .. .•. . b 400, 000

a All reported by the Tobacco~, New York. b Approximately.

The values of tobacco imported into the United States from Cuba
(in all forms) since 1893 are shown in the following table:

Year ending Jtme lO-
CIgars,

clgarettell,
etc.

Leaf
tobacco. Total.

1lIIN........ •• • ••••••• ••••• .•• •. ••. ••••••••• .••••••••• •• . . •• •• •. ••.. 12,062,404 tli, 828, 984
lll!IIi........ 2,040,188 7.271,794
UlII6. . . . • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • • ••• • . . .• •• . . •• . •• • •• . . •• . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 2,093, 884 10, 618, 468
111I7. ..••••.•. •••.•••.......•....••..••.. .•.•.....•.. •.......... .... 1,971,214 2,306,067
1811....... • . ••••••• ••••• .•.. . .• •••• •.•••••. .. ... •. ••. •. . . . .•. . . ..•. 1,490,818 2,883,260
1M................................................................ 1,961,841 4,984,719
1JllO•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,191,702 7,615,991
la................................................................ 2,302,284 9,884,849
•.•..••••.••••••••.••••••.•.•••••.•••••••••.••.....•..•..•....... 2,321,627 8,578,297
I 43,175, '122 9,967,1~
1JlH............. .. .. .. . . 2,970,206 9, 7Illl, 672

a Approximately.

17,881,368
9,311,980

Ill, 707, 352
4,277,281
4,374,078
6,916,lWl
9,807,693

12,137,183
10,899,924
13,242,846
12,768,877

Orop of19OX?-The tobacco crop of 1902 was only medium, bein~

77,836 bales less than the crop of 1901. ThiM deficit may be divided
a8 follows: Vuelta-Abajo district, 12,425 bales; Partidos district, 5,354
bales, and Remedios district, 60,057 bales.

The statistics of the 1902. tobacco crop show the following figures:
Vuelt&-Abajo, 172,870 bales; Semi-Vuelta, 13,042 bales; Partidos,
M,486-bales, and Remedios, 111,796 bales.

According to weights, the returns are approximately as follows:

District. Quantity.

=!;:~o.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Panldoe.•...••.••..••••...•..•...••......•..••.......•........•....•.....•.....
R.emedi08 .

KU08.
7,962,020

li6lI,925
2,006,075
6,171,189

PoUft<U.
17,531,023
1,234,411
4,420,388

18,604,893

Total. . .• .•• • . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •. . . . . . .. 16, 688, 159 36, 790, 715

The deficit in the 1902 crop compared with that of 1901 was not
only due to the shorta~e in the crop from the fields, but also to a
decrease in the acreage under cultivation. This latter cause especially
obtainoo in the Remedios section, in which a large stock of tobacco
bad to be taken over from 1901 to 1902, as consumption in the United
States had fallen off considerably".
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Owing to want of rain, the 1902 crop did not cure 8S satisfactorily
as desired and remained in a raw condition. About 60 per cent of the
crop was sent to the United States. The balance was divided among
the different nations as follows, the values being approximate:

Country.

-----------

-------------------------.,---,-
IQuantity. Value.

: BaIu.

e~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~5 M::5e
The total amount of 1902 tobacco exported was 243,958 bales, valued

at, $6,700.
The tobacco crop in the year 1903-4 was good in both quality

and quantity, and may be safely valued at over eao,ooo,ooo. The
exports during 1903 were valued at $26,046,431, against '25,400,000 in
the previous year. The exports of leaf tobacco in 1904 exceeded those
of the previous year by e600,000. The total exports of leaf tobacco
amounted to 40,977,946 pounds, valued at $13,245,187, 24,128,430
pounds of which, valued at $9,931,802, went to the United States, and
10,306,574 pounds, valued at $1,921,079, to Germany, the next largest
purchaser.

Tobacco stems, which are used in the manufacture of snuff, etc.,
were exported to the amount of 598,178 pounds, valued at '9,959,
principa.lly to the United States, Argentina, and Germany.

Tobacco seed to the value of $3,112 was exported to the United
States.

Farmers raising- tobacco' in the Province of Pinal' del Rio use the
Western Railway and some northern seaports for exporting their leaves.

PRDfCIPAL PLANTS CULTIVATED.

A perusal of these notes will show that the soil of Cuba contains all
the elements necessary for vegetable life and that its climate (tropical
temperate) contributes to cover the island with a rich and luxuriant
vegetation formed by growths of all kinds which it is not pos8ible to
study separately, not only for the rea80n that many of the plants grow
wild and have never been cultivated, but be.cause in general there is
very little known of their habits.

Considerable data has been obtained since the establishment of t.he
Republic, and the department of agriculture is at present making every
effort to gather and org-anize agricultural information of all kind8,
considering this the only means of arriving at a proper knowledge of
methods at present employed for cultivation in the island. As these
become known and agricultural experiment stations are established to
investigate the progressive and rational changes that can be made in
the system of agriculture practiced, conden8ing and publil:lhing the
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facts in book form (a species of agricultural catechism) with appropri
ate illustrations and views, planters may obtain objectively and apply
with profit rational systems for the cultivation of plants and thus
obtain at a minimum cost the maximum results from a given portion
of land. With the impossibility of treating this matter as extensively
in these notes as its vital importance would require, for a country
agricultural par excellence, making a study of the rich flora of Cuba,
it will be necessary to confine ourselves to a description of the princi
pal plants which have been the subject of more or less perfect
cultivation.

BUGAR CANE.

This grass-like saccharIDe plant occupies the first place among those
cultivated in Cuba in proportion to the extent of territory, forming,
as it does, the basis for the sugar production, the principal source of
wealth of the island.

Cane is cultivated all over the island with more or less success. In
certain sections, where it seems to find itself perfectly at home with
out agricultural improvement of any kind, its growth is almost wild,
and during the late war the plant showed great powers of resistance
to the ha.,voc caused. in fields that were set on fire more than once.

The.plant thrives until the land is totally impoverished, tired, as the
Datives call it, for want of renewal by fertilization, and, robbed of its
productiveness by successive crops, the cane ceasell to grow in proper
conditions.

The varieties known as "Otahiti white cane" and" crystalline cane"
are those most extensively produced in Cuba, no doubt because they
are the most adaptable to the natural conditions of itB climate and soil.

The cost of cultivating a caballeria of seed cane, from the time that
the soil is first broken until the cutting of the plant varies considerably
according to the quality of land, the price of labor, the syatem of
cultivation, the capital invested, the class of seed used, etc., but it can
be asserted that it fluctuates between $1,000 and '1,400, or an average
of '1,200.

The cultivation of the ratoons-that is, of the cane field after one or
more succe8llive cuttings-{)(JDsists in the labor of weeding and cutting
the ~8.S8, and can be figured at~2 per caballeria.

The cOst of cutting and stl'ipping off leaves can be calculated at
$400, loading at '200, and hauling at $194.

In round numbers the cost of preparation, cultivation, cutting,
hauling, etc., runs between '1,900 and '2,000 per cahalleria; the
above figures can be reduced to $1,700, and even to $1,500.

It can be asserted that if the proper lands are selected-such as
sandy and clayey soil of suitable depth, not very compact, rich in
organic matter-five and six cuttings can be obtained, yielding an
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average of 80,000 arrobas (about 25 pounds to each lI.IToba) per cabal
Ierill., and in conditions very much less favorable the average yield is
50,000 arrobas.

Taking as a basis that the total cost of cultivation reaches in five
years '2,568, that of cutting and stripping, loading and hauling $3,970,
we reach a total cost, from the setting out of the cane until the end of
the fifth crop, for the 250,000 arrobas obtained, supposing the mini
mum yield to be 50,000 arrobas per caballeria, of $6,538, or, say, '2.60
per hundred arrobas, delivered at the sugar mill.

TOBAOCO.

This solanaceous plant whose rich leaf as produced on Cuhan soil is
reputed the best in the world, occupies the second place among the
Cuban plants, for, although it is not cultivated as extensively as cane,
it serves as a basis for two important indU8tries, one of which is
agriculture, which prepares and packs the weed for export, and the
other manufacture, which represents a considerable vll.lue, as it manu
factures the millions of cigars and cigarettes consumed in the country
or exported, giving employment to skilled workmen lI.nd contributing-

. to the welfare of the laboring.classes of the cities.
Tobacco requires for its cultivation a loose, rich, sandy soil, the best

for the purpose being found in some localities in the Province of Pinar
del Rio, especially in the southern portions, which lands produce.the
fine tobacco that brings the high prices paid by expert smokers, par
ticularly in England and the United States.

The plant is also produced in the central and eastern portions and
even in the western portions of the island of quite good quality, espe
ciallyon the northern watershed of the Siguanea River, Province of
Santa Clara, on lands east of the Arimao River in the famous Mani
caragua veg'88 and others.

Notwithstanding its well-earned fame, the Cuban product can not
reach the development it should, inasmuch as all countries consider
tob&.cco an lUlSe8S8.ule at:ticle and endeavor, besides, to protect their
home product by burdening the imported article with high import
duties, which in some cases become 1I.1m08t prohibitory. One of the
nations in which the conditions are most favorable for the consump
tion of Cuban tobacco without injury to its own products is the United
States, and it is certain that this result will be reached when the effects
of the recent reciprocity treaty between the latter nation and Cuba
become thoroughly known and the advantages are fully appreciated
by both sides; then the increase will necessarily follow, and at the same
time the cultivation of the plant under cover will continue to develop
until a wrapper is produced capable of substituting the Sumatra, which
to-day is preferred by numerous consumers among the many addicted
to the weed in the United States. A good deal of interest was mani
fested in the experiments toward the culture of tobacco under cheese
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cloth as a protection to the plants from the sun and from injury by
insects. The duty on cheese cloth, ranging from 15 to 50 cents per
kilogram (2.2046 pounds), was repealed July 30, 1902, in order to
encourage this new industry.· It is believed that. Cuba. may rival
Sumatra in the production of fine wrappers, for which there is a large
demand in the United States.

The cost of preparing the soil, its fertilization, value of the seed
li~, planting, and distribution of fertilizers, care of the plant, rent
and general expenses; in a word, the cost of one caballeria from the
time it is plowed up until the tobacco crop is gathered, varies con
siderably, due to the same causes that have already been mentioned
in connection with the planting of cane; but taking as a standard the
Province of Pinal' del Rio it can be stated that the cost will rMch
about 17,940. The yield of a caballeria, consisting on an average of
211 tercios (bales) at $50 per tercio, 54 arrobas of seed at 14, and 12
cartloads of stems at 11, would therefore be about $10,778, leaving a
bala.nce as profit of 12,838.

Before closing these remarks relative to the planting of tobacco, it
is advisable to sa.y a few words in regard to the adoption by many
tobacco planters of the system of cultivating the leaf under cover or
with mosquito nets, as the natives call it, and which consists in placing
over the plants a covering of cheese cloth, 2 or 21- meters over the
SllUle in the form of an awning. This serves to temper the intensity
of the sun's rays, moderate the force of the wind and its action on the
leaves, keep the earth moist and, above all, to avoid the insects, inas
much as the latter being unable to penetrate into the territory under
cultivation are unable to deposit their larvlll on the leaves.

The l'esults obtained up to 1904 with this system of cultivation
have been satisfactory, as, according to data furnished to the depart
ment of agriculture by the Junta Provincial (provincial board) of Pinal'
del Rio, 212 hectares in which 6,776,000 seedlings were planted gave
trees, according as they were budded or not, varying in height from
1.78 meter to 2.10 meters, with 14 to 18 lea"es each plant, with a yield
of 14: per cent for trees weighing 40 pounds and 60 per cent of first
class leaf for wrappers. The average total cost per hectare in the
Proyince was 1786.44.

On the other hand, two well-known and experienced planters of
Pinar del Rio state that tobacco grown ~nder cover will yield to the
caballeria 330 bales instead of 150 grown by the ordinary method,
producing leaves from 28 to 32 inches long by 14 to 16 inches wide in
tift, proportion of 7 per cent.

The total number of plants laid out for the crop of 1902-3 in all the
island was about 1,260,628,800, which yielded approximately, 399,020
bales, weighing 563,653 quintals (1 quintal equivalent to 46 kilograms),
at an average price of 121.75 a bale and 115.70 per quintal.
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CORN.

Among the grass£*! belonging to the cereal class, com easily occu
pies the first place, Qwing to its imporlance a~ an article of food, the
alimentary properties of which seem to be greater in Cuba, the native
variety showing a greater quantity of gluten, albumina, oily matter,
and phosphates.

Corn is grown to a greater or less extent all over the Republic, but
as a rule it is not the subject of exclusive cultivation, but is planted
in connection with other products, such as cane, coffee, and vegetables.

In order to obtain the most abundant yields, the best soil iB that p0s

sessing a porous subsoil over which is a stratum in which silica pre
dominates over albumina and lime.

The variety cultivated in Cuba belongs to the group of the ye11o","
corn and generally two crops are harvested, one known as the wet
crop, belonging to the summer season, which is gathered between
August and September or November, and the other called the cold
crop, belonging to the winter season, planted between September and
November, to take advl:lntage of the first northers, and according to
the appearance of the north wind~ the crop is called early or late.

The superiority and natural advantages of the soil of Cuba. for the
growth of corn has been proven on two occasions: The extraordinary
crops which almost spontaneously sprang up during the blockade
resulting from the Spanish-American war, and the results obtained by
planters in 1880, stimulated by the bounty offered by the Clrculo de
Hacendados (planter's association) for the greatest crop that could be
produced on one-eighth of a caballeria, and which demonf;trated that,
without applying strictly the intensive system, with a little care, from
604 to 614: fanega.s can be obtained-that is, 408 to 41-.1 bushels per
caballeria..

It is difficult to obtain definite information as to the cost and yield of
corn, for the reason that these crops are generally planted in connec
tion with others on small portions of land near the large cities; but,
taking as a basis the data furnished by various growers of experience,
we can state that preparation, plowing, sowing, cultivation, and pick
ing reaches about '950 per caballeria, provided labor ~ts under '1
and mechanical cultivation is employed.

During the fiscal year 1"02-3, 50,593,091 pounds of corn were
imported into Cuba. Of this amount more than 99 per cent came from
the United States, with a total value of '628,010.

The price of a fanega. of corn fluctuates between $4.30 and '2.10,
according to the Province and the season of the year.
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RICE.
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Rice lit a cereal that is never absent frdm the table of the Cuban
workman. It therefore can be considered as one of the staple articles
of the food he consumes. In spite of this fact all of the rice consumed
in Cuba comes from foreign countries. Still the rice industry grows in
Cuba, where extensive fields can be planted without the drawbacks
which the cultivation of this plant carries with it, to which the swampy
lands, subject to paludic fevers and otherwise unhealthful, are devoted,
for the reason that in Cuba. there exists a variety, "arroz secano" or
dry rice, which grows on soil not subject to inundation.

The cultivation o( rice at present is limited to the variety known as
"arroz de la tierra" (dry earth lice), very much liked by the nativeR
in spite of the fact that it does not present a good white color, due to
the fact, no doubt, that in the operation of hulling the shell can not
be entirely separated from the grain, not even where the most mod-

- ern and perfected machinery is used.
Thia plant, badly cultivated in Cuba as it is at present, yields more

than 2,000 arrohas to the caballelia, a yield that can .be increased to as
much as 3,000 and 4,000 arrohas. The average price of an arroba of
rice fluctuates, according to the Province, between ~~80 and '1.34.

THE SWEET POTATO.

This rich tuber is a powerful helper in the food consumption of
the working classes in the fields, and serves also as food for breeding
cattle and swine raised in stables and pens.

The cost of preparing the ground, planting, weedin~, and gatheling
is '905 per caballeria.

The crop is harvested by picking the most developed tubers, and
leaving the mother plant all others until they attain their full growth,
when they too are picked. The lar~est specimens are taken to
market, while the smaller, known vulgarly as the" rabuja," are fed
to the animals.

One caballerm planted during the so-called winter season, especially
during January and February, yields about 25,000 arrobas, or some
50 tons of tubers, and should the cultivation thereof be attA!nded with
intelligence the yield will be doubled. That planted in August pro
duces from 18,000 to 20,000 arrobas.

The price of an arroba of llweet potatoes fluctuates between ~.18

and $0.26.
THE POTATO.

There are in the Republic fertile lands easily subjected to irri~tion,

as, for instance, the valley of Guines, some 12 leagues (3 miles to a
league) from the city of Habana; they can be devoted with profit to
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growing this root for the purpose of supplying the American markeUl
during the winter season.

The principal varieties ~ultivated are the white and rose colored
potato.

The total expenses, from brea.kin~ the ground to harvesting, reach
'1,200 per caballeria. of land, including the cost of 260 barrels of seed
potatoes; and it is calculated that this proportion of land will produce
13,000 arroba.s, which ~n be increased by intelli~ntmethods of cul
tivation to 17,000 arrobas.

The average price of an arroba of potatoes varies, in different por
tions of the island, from 10.80 to '1. 25, according to the season of the
year.

YUCA.

There are in Cuba two kinds of yuca, the sweet or edible variety
(Jatropha manilwt) and the sour or poisonou~ (Jatropha Umica), but
rich in fecula.

Both varieties are produced on substantial and moderately damp
soil, the first bein~ used as a diet for man and beast, and the second in
the manufacture· of starch, of which it contains about 20 per cent.

The planting is done by laying pieces of the stalk, 7 to 8 inches
long, in furrows during the months of March, April, and May, to
obtain what ill known as the sprin~ crop; or in September, October,
and November for the cold season crop.

The average cost of production may be calculated at '1,000 per
caballeria, bearin~ in mind that the picking and gathering should be
done with great care, for, in the event of a sprout breaking near the
vital knot the root will cease ~rowing, will hardens and finally become
a. total loss.

A caba.lleria of land produces 5,000 arrobas of the sour yuca, from
which 1,000 arrobas of starch can be obtained. The water residue
of the manufacture of starch from the sour yuca is poisonous, for it
contains cyanhydric acid-in !!mall quantities it is true, but in a greatly
diffused state. When this root is subjected to a boiling process at a
tempernture of 100°, it loses its toxic properties but retains a disagree
able taste .which makeM it unfit for food.

The price of sweet yuca-that is, the edible yuca-varies from ~.25

to SO.32,and the sour yuca from ~.34 to $1.20 per arroba..
The ground fiber, after extracting starch, iii called ,. cativia," and

made into fiat round cakes, 1 foot in diameter, called" casabe," which
is eaten with sauce or jerked beef.

NAME (YAMS).

This tuber, which is very large, and, as a. rule, is sold at a high
price as compared with the sweet potato (ihl price varies between
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$0.50 and 10.80 per arroOO, a.ccording to the quality), is cultivated on
a small scale on the outskirts of la.rge cities, the best quality or white
name being quite scarce.

The comparatively large size of this tuber requires a deep, loose
soil, well broken up, and the planting should be made in deep furrows.
The cost thereof, including harvesting, ca.n be ca.lculated at from '1,100
to 11,200 a caballeria.

One caOOlleria of land can produce 5,000 arrobati of yams only once
a year.

MALANGAS.

Of this tuber two clB.8ses are generally consumed, the white and the
yellow, the last named being preferred, although both, especia.lly the
6rst, are cultivated on a small scale only. The cultivation of this root
is being considerably increased, as it is quite popular, due to its agree
able taste, similar to that of the white name.

It can be calculated that a caballeria will produce 4,000 to 5,000
arrobas of white malanga, the price fluctuating between ~.28 and
$0.39 per arroba.

BANANA.

The pla.ntain (vegetable) constitutes one of the principal articles of
food of all classes of society in Cuba, rarely being absent from the
table, especially at the midday meal, due no doubt to its recognized
alimentary properties, which, according to the deceased Cuban chem
ist, Doctor Barnet, contains 11.20 per cent of fecula. and 22.40 per cent
of pectic matter.

The banana (fruit) is also consumed in large quantities. There are
a number of· varieties, the best known being the "Manzano" and
"Johnson" banana, the latter being cultivated on a large scale in the
eastern portions of the island and exported mainly through the ports
of Baracoll and Banes. The exportation of this fruit during the Dscal
yesI' 1904 to the United States was $1,938,080.

For planting purposes the offshoots that grow around the stump 01'

protuberances coming out of the principal root are used; in the 6rst
case, the tree bears fruit within nine or ten months, and in the second
within twelve or sixteen. Oue cabal1eria will hold 7,500 trees; there
fore each tree occupies II space of 15 square reet.

The cost of felling and clearing one caballeria of land, cutting and
hauling to nearest loading port, is $1,923.75. If planted on land
already cleared the cost is reduced ~OO. The yield is about 7,500
bunchell, of which 75 per cent have nine" manos" (hands) and are
worth 40 cents per bunch; 40 per cent are provided with 7 or 8 manos
worth 25 cents a bunch, and 13 per cent have 6 manos and are worth
12 cents per bunch. The total yield of a caballeria is $2,270.

The ripe fruit pressed and dried in the sun, or in a special oven,
forms what is called" dried uanana" (II. preserve).
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There is also extracted from the banana in the proportion of about
10 per cent a flour known as "bananina," which differs from the wheat
flour only in that it contains 1e8l'l nitrogenized matter.

The average price of the plantain banana and of the fruit banana,
for home conHumption, is from 20 cents to !7 cents per bunch, and
from 15 cents to 25 cents a. bunch, according to the locality.

PINEAPPLE.

This plant, producing the finest of Cuban fruit because of its aro
matic and refreshing juice, is extremely rustic in its habits and .has
great powers of resistance against the rigorous droughts as well 8.R

through the excessive rains, provided the land is weeded and freed of
objectionable grasses.

There are two varietie8 of this plant in Cuba, the" pina de la tierra."
(indigenous pine) and the "pina blanca de la Habana" (Babana white
pine) ananasa sativa. The latter is the sweetest 9.nd largest in size,
but does not keep well, for which reason it i8 not adapted for export.
The piiia morada de Cuba (purple Cuban 01' large-headed pineapple)
ananasa Cubensis, smaller and more scaly is less juicy and sweet, but
has better resisting qualities and is the 8pecies cultivated for export,
plincipally to the United States, the latter country consuming each
year an increasingly large amount. In the last fiscal year, 1!.l03-4,
21,325,773 kilograms of pineapples were exported, worth $617,607,
to the United States.

Planting can be done by means of the new radicules (a part in the
embryo of the plant which belon~ to the roots), called in Cuba
"criollos," which bear fruit in one year, or by those that surround
the fruit known as "hijos de corona" (offspring of the crown), which,
while they require eighteen months before becoming productive, are
preferable under certain conditions, because they are more abundant,
easily gathered, and therefore cheaper,

In planting thc sprouts shooting from the stems under the crown of
the fruit are also used in those pineapple fields wherein the vegetation
as exhu~erant and which are more easily developed, according to
expert growers. In one caballeria of land, providing for the proper
space, and for the gathering of same, 18,000 dozen plants can be raised.

It is estimated that the planting and cultivation of one t'llballeria of
land with pineapples costs between $3,000 and '8,500 during the first
eighteen months, which is the period wherein the plant bears fruit;
and as a pineapple field kept in good order yields ahout five crops, and
the cost of production after the first crop is reduced 'to 1500, we can
ca.lculate that the total cost per caballeria during the five years will
be 14,000.

Therefore each crop yielding 18,000 dozen pineapples-that is to say,
as many pineapples as there are seedlings planted-in a period of five
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years a pineapple field would yield about 90,000 dozen, but it must be
borne in mind that the fruit diminishes in size until, during the last
year, it is so small that it can be used only in the manufacture of
sweet'.8 and preserves. The best pines are tho~e harvested during the
two first years and the fruit of ordinary quality is that gathered dur~

ing the remaining three.
The first shipments are made during the month of March. The

Jruit is most abundant during the month of June, harvesting continu
ing through July, but in addition to this small quantities of the pine
known as "pilia aventurera (adventurous pine) are exported during
the entire year.

The white pineapple for bome consumption brings an average price
of 4Q cents to $1.17 per dozen, according to the Province and season of
the year. The pineapple raised for export brought at one time during
the first period of its cultivation $1 per dozen, but as the supply
increased the value decreased, until it fell to 25 cents per dozen, but
even at this extremely low figure, and granting that it can be obtained
only for the fruit produced during the first three years, with the
54,000 dozens harvested, all the expenses can be covered and there
will be a balance left of $9,800 in addition to the net amount of the
last two crops.

ORANGE.

Although the orange is cultivated in its perfect state in Cuba and
with little care the tree produces abundant and delicious fruit, before
the establishment of the Republic there existed in the island very few
groves, but there is already noticeable a great increase in the cultiva
tion of this plant, which will no doubt come to occupy the place that
properly belongs to it among the plants of Cuba.

The orange not being a very exacting plant in regard to soil, will
grow even in rocky territory of inferior quality, provided it is fertil
ized and copiously watered in the summer. The orange can be culti
vated in Cuba on almost any class of land; the best results, however,
are obtained from a loose, sqbstantial damp soil, with a deep layer of
vegetable matter.

The total cost of preparing and planting 1 cllballeria varies from
$2,000 to $2,500; cultivation, manure, transportation, irrigation, etc.,
$1,200. The young plants are worth 25 cents each.

An orange grove of 1 caballeria of land yields in a fair year about
1,400,000 to 1,800,000 oranges (1,600,000 average), and the fruit is
sold at $5 per 1,000 for export and 65 cents to $1 per 100 for home
consumption. .

To se~ure rapid and easy communication over highways or railways
with the port of Habana, the lands most prized in the Province of
Bahana for orange groves are those situated in the districts of Guira
de Melena, Alquizar, Aguacate, Bainoa, and others. In the surround-
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ings of Nuevitaa (Camaguey Province) there are also lands suitable for
the cultivation of oranges, the price of which varies according to topo
graphical position and quality of same, from 1500 to '2,000 per
cab&11eria.

CO'n'ON.

This plant has been cultivated in Cuba from the early part of llL8t
century to the extent that in the year 1842, 1,082,351 arroblL8 were
expor~l. l~ cultivation afterwards diminished to again acquire a
new lease of life during the war of secession in the United States, lL8 &

result of the high prices obtained for the fiber; however, the year
following the conclusion of the war prices fell to such an extent as to
no longer compensate the native planters, and to this was added the
difficulty of picking and cleaning which, with the machines then in
use, could not be done except with great loss in the process.

After peace WlL8 established on the island planters have again been
stimulated in the cultivation of this rich fiber, especially in the Prov
ince of Camaguey, where it appears that satisfactory results have been
obtained from the trials that have been made. Experiments of this
nature have been made by the Cuba company, this railroad havinJl:
established small plantations along its route, and the Amelica.n colo
nies of " La. Gloria" and" Columbia" have planted 1,000 acres of land
in cotton after obtaining good results from small plantatioDs.

Nearly all the lands of Cuba are adapted to growing cotton, but the
best results are obtained from fertile lands containing about 30 per
cent of sand, the same proportion of "mantillo" (rich black soil), and
10 per cent of lime, and these conditions are improved if situated near
the sea, the saline element in the atmosphere favoring the growth of
.this plant.

Planting can be done at any time of the year, provided there is the
necessary amount of moisture in' the soil f()r the germination of the
seed, but it is advisable to select the time so that the leaves of the
plant will be sufficiently developed and hardened during the laying
SelL80n of insects (generally in June), as the latter can devour only the
young and tender leaves. Care should also be taken that the opening
of the boll does not coincide with the rains, 8.'.l an excessive amount of
humidity spoils the fiber.

According to information furnished by experienced planters, a
cotton plant properly attended will yield on an average 500 bolls
annually, each containing 70 grams of cleaned cotton; some of them
calculate a yield of 30,000 pounds to the co.blllleria.

It may he interesting to add that experiments with this fiber have
been made recently at the agricultural experiment school in the city
of Habana by Mr. Jose Cadenas, the professor in charge.

The varieties experimented with were Sea Island, Select Upland, Mit
,
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A6fi, AbiBis of Egypt, Georgia, and what is known as the" arboreo,"
a plant indigenous to the country.

After the seedlings were sown they were transplanted and placed 1
vam (34 inches) apart in furrows also about 1 vam apart. Success
was obtained with all ~he plants of the las~ three varieties with a loss
of 30 per cent, 38 per cent, and nearly 8 per cent, respectively, of the
first three.

In the month of May when the plant.tl began to bloom they were
attacked by the cutworm (Alleoea a1·gillaeea). •

Picking \Vas done in the months of May, June, and .Tuly, with the
result that the most productive was the Sea Island, followed by the
Egyptian variety, Upland, and finally the native species, the latter
plant continuing its growth as a shrub. The Upland gave the best

. results as to length, whiteness, and strength of fiber, followed clotlElly
by the Sea Island.

RAMIE.

This plant ha..'i become perfectly acclimatized in Cuba, the stalk at
times attaining a height of three meters, containing from thirty to
forty shoots, without the fiber losing any of its distinctive properties
'()wing to this fact. The plaut can be pruned two or three times a
year provided two years are allowed to elapse before it is worked.

It is calculated that the total cost of preparing the .land, seeding,
sowing, and cultivation does not exceed $1,200 per caballeria the first
year, $300 the second and following years uutil the fifth, which is the
life of the plant.

A caballeria of land yields in each cutting 375,000 kilograms, which
is reduced to 37,500 (10 per cent) after drying; 18,750 (5 per cent) after
cleaning, 88, for instance, China grass, and yields ultimately 11,250
kilograms (3 per cent) of pure and silky fiber. The value of this fiber
varies, but can be quoted at $120 pe., metric ton.

•
HENEQUEN.

Two specie~ of henequen are known in Cuba, Agave onnericana and
.Agave cmhensis, these ,plants yielding a hard, tough filament applied
mainly to the manufacture of rope and cordage; both grow spontane
ously and in the most barren lands, unfit for any other kind of culti
vation, always provided the mineral composition of the soil abounds
in lime and sand.

The oost of cultivation, including the price of the young plants, can
be calculated at about $836 per ca.balleria and the cost of cutting, pre
paring, and packing, $2,248, or a total of $3,084.

Information obtained on a large plantation of 25 caballerias, shows
that each caballeria will hold 50,000 plants. These after three years,
the time when they attain their most perfect development, yield on an

•
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aversge three leaves monthly, and as it is calculated that each leaf con
tains one and a half ounces of fiber; 1,000,000 leaves KRthered from a
caballeria during one year, will yield 4:20 b&les of 4: quintals (400
pounds) each.

In the surroundings of the plantation above referred to, and where
the leaves are gathered, cleaned, and the bales prepared, there are
many smaller plantations where the leaves are sold on the plant at
the rate of 50 cents silver (about 28 cents, United States currency)
per thou8altd, the purchaser paying for cutting, gathering, and cart
age; the leaves, collected in bunches of ten each, are paid for at the
rate of $1 currency per ,thousand.

The life of a plant is calculated at 15 years, but as each plant dis
appears it leaves an offshoot or young plant which at the end of three
years will again commence to give the same yield for another fifteen..

LENGUA DE VACA.

This exotic plant, known also by the name of "piel de maja" (snake
tikin) or "pasa de negro" (negro hair), has prospered greatly in Cuba,
not only on account of the facility with which it is reproduced through
its seeds and offshoots, leaves, and even pieces of these, but becaUt~e

of itt! rusticity and the ease with which it is prop~ated, growing
almost spontaneously wherever it finds shade and a certain amount of
moisture in the soil.

The land most appropriate for this plant tlhouM have a substantial,
somewhat dry soil, containing a certain proportion of lime and sand,
and it thrives to greater advantage where the subsoil is clayey and
does not retain all of the moisture.

The fiber of this plant, which is pearl white, handsome, strong, and
does not rot under water, is used with ~ood results in the manufacture
of the finer cordage and of white dry-goods fabrics.,

The cost of preparing-the soil, planting, care, gathering and extract-
ing the raw material, is almost the tl8.me as that of henequen, and can
be calculated at about 75 per cent of the gross output during the first
year and about 55 per cent during the following- years.

A caballeria of land, not taking- into account the ground space
required for paths, will hold 332 beds, 84 meters long by 3 wide. In
each bed 1,176 seedlingli can be planted, and therefore the caballeria.
will hold 413,952 plants. The roots of these produce new sprouts
which, finding It loose soil, multiply to such an extent that at the end
of two years the field is entirely choked up.

With careful cultivation on land that can be moderately shaded and
a certain amount of water given the plant, the latter will grow as high
as two a half meters, with 50 offshoots of about a meter, the leaves
from which weigh 34 pounds; and as the fiber extracted by hand rep-
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resents 4 per cent, the total production will be at least 560 quintals or
25,760 kilo~.

From data obtained in regard to prices offered for this fiber, it is
found that, provided the same is delivered in large quantities, England
has offered 8 cents per pound for first-class and 3 cents per pound for
the refuse fiber or culls.

COFFEE.

The cultivation of the species of coffee known as Mirto or Arabian
(Oojfea arralJica L.) developed to such an extent from the year 1720,
when it was introduced into Cuba, that in 1846 there were 2,328 coffee
plantations on the island, yielding more than 2,000,000 arrobas of the
grain, but from 1850, in which year the price fell considerably, due to
the competition offered by South America and the East Indies, the plan
tations decreased in number until in 1894 there were only 191, still
further reduced at present to the small number found in the uplands
of the oriental Provinces of the island. Competition, however, was
not the only cause of the decadence of the cultivation of coffee, for it
was also due to the irrational systems of cultivation and pruning
adopted, to such an extent that coffee culture ceased to be profitable
and to the additional circumstance that great success was obtained in
the cultivation of cane and high prices paid for sugar, the latter occu
pying finally most of the territory formerJy devoted to coffee.

The aromatic and tonic beverage made from the coffee bean is con
sumed in large quantities in Cuba. especially by the rural population
and working classes. The demand could be in a great measure supplied
if the system of cultivating one plant only was abandoned, and coffee
planted in small quantities by farmers, if only in sufficient amounts
to satisfy the needs of the family.

Coffee can be raised on nearly all the lands of the Republic where a
fresh and "damp soil is found, as the young plants suffer greatly from
droughts, and it is therefore necessary to cultivate them under shade.
To this effect bananas, oranges, and other trees are planted in the same
field.

Assuming that a plantation has to be established on land covered
with timber, the cost of clearing, leaving on the same the trees neces
sary for shade, digging, the price of the young plants and patrons
during the first year, is $925.25, adding thereto the expenses of the
second and third year, $216.25 and $200 respectively, the total cost per
caballeria will be $1,341.50, or about $44 per acre.

The plant begins to yield between the third and fifth year, reaching
the highest state of development during its seventh year, and continues
vigorous for 35 years, which is calculated to be the life of a plant. It
is asserted, however, in some localities that the plant reaches 80 years.

lS9A~7
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Picking the berry begin~ generally in the month of October, and it
is calculated that each tree will yield approximately from one-half to
2 kilograms.

After the crop is picked, the berry is subjected to what is called a
dry or wet process; the finlt consists of drying the berry and after
wards hulling it by machinery; in the second, as the berry is gathered,
it is placed in machines to be cleaned, then dried and prepared, and
after being classified is stored or sold.

The following table S40W~ the extent of the coffee exports of Cuba
during the most remunerath:e period of that industry:

_____Y_e&r_. I_Arro_bu_..._lj Year.

im ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m~~ I~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
181S ••. .. . •.••• . ••.•. •.• •••••••• . .• 77V. 61sII 1824 .

aAn arroba 18 about 2li poUDdll avolrdupola.

642,716
6ll6,lKtI
501,429
8Illi,9'M
661,6'7"

The decline of the industry is strikingly apparent from the appended.
table, containing a record of the expo~ of coffee in the years 1867
1886, inclusive, from the ports of Santiago de Cuba and Guantanamo.
As most of the Cuban coffee has always been raised in the Provinc~

of Oriente, the bulk of the exports has always been shipped from
those two ports.

Year. Poundll. Year. Pound&.

1867 .
1868 •....••••••••••......••••...•••••..
1869 ••.•••••••••••••.....•••••••••••.••
1870 .
1871 .
1872 .
1878 .•••••.••.••••••••.•••••••••.•••.••
1874 .
1875 .
1876 .

8.866, 220 1877•• . •. . . • • .. . • . . . . . . ••. . • •• . . • •••• •• 87,&eO
2, 671, '60 187S. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . • . . . . •. 33, 200
',009, ll20 1879................................... 87,lU
2, 103,S2O 1880.............................. ..•.. 28, 'l'OO

5~::l1 }~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:::

1~mI im~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ...."1~;
The rehabilitation of the Cuban coffee industry would appear cer

tain, and already it may be said to have begun.
In the Province of Oriente a move in the way of reconstruction of

farms of this kind has beguil, and it is hoped that this industry will
soon be of great benefit to the island and a sufficiently large crop for
home consumption be gathered.

The total number of coffee plantations that yielded crops in 1901-2
in the Provinces of Pinar del Rio, Santa Clara, Camagiiey, and
Oriente was 1,091, containing 1,273,493 trees. The yield of these was
37,654 quintals (about 3 pounds per tree), or 158 quintals, appro1ci
mately, per ca.balleria.. The average price per quintal was $11.35.
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OOOOA.

The cultivation of this plant, reduced at present to the Provigce
of Oriente, is one of the most remunerative; as the tree which pro
duces cocoa attains great development, and yields fruit of excellent
quality in fertile lands with a deep stratuD1 that are fresh without
being damp, characteristics possessed in a high degree by the virgin
lands of Cuba.

Planting can be done directly by seeds or by young plants from a
seed plat or nursery. The first system is the safest for the reason
that where the second is employed, the young plants being very deli
cate, in the operation of transplanting a considerable number is 10tlt,
even though eV6rY precaution is taken, but the former presents the
difficulty of giving to the tender young plants the care they require.

Planting should be done with seeds from perfectly developed and
recently gathered pods, inasmuch as after a certain time they 10lle
their germinati~ properties. The seed beans should be planted three
or four meters apart with the thickest part downward resting on the
gronnd, and well covered with earth, in order that an excessive amount
of sunlight may not injure the embryo plant.

As cocoa requires shade during the early stages of its development,
or, in other words, until the tree is covered with leaves, it is generally
planted to~etherwith bananas, or advantage taken of the natural shade
furnished by the forest treetl in plantations where only the necessary
clearings for planting have been made. It is better still, however, to
plant the bucare erythrina umbrosa, which is II. tree that grows rapidly
and does not impoverish the soil.

Planting is done from September to November, but the fru'it of the
latter month is preferred where it is not possible to irrigate the land,
as the October rains of the eastern portions of the island where cocoa.
is plincipally grown might injure the plant, especially if the soil is
clayey.

Care of the plant is reduced to weeding, ridding the tree of dried
branches and premature dowers, replacing defective plants, harrowing
the ground, if necessary, all of which can be easily done by one man
for every thousand plants.

Cocoa trees hewn to yield, generally, between the fourth and fifth
year, and continue for from thirty to fifty; the finest harvests, however,
are those gathered in the spring or autumn.

The approximate cost of cultivating a caballeria of land, including
felling the trees, planting the cocoa and necessary shade trees, is esti
mated to be about $1,856.

The fruit is considered ripe when the pod becomes a dark yellow
in color. Gathering must be done with care, the fruit heaped in
piles to encourage fermentation, the latter lasting four or five days.
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Should this not take place about that time, however, it is advisable to
faeilitate fermentation by means of additional moisture.

-rhe fermentation having once taken place, it becomes necessary to
thoroughly separate the beans by a drying process or by washing them
in tanks and drying by a rapid process, so that the fruit will undergo
no change.

Each tree yields from one-half to 1t kilograms of pods.
The quintal (100 pounds) of cocoa brings a price of ~9, approxi

mately.
During the last fiscal year, 1903-4, Cuba exported to the United

States 17,888 sacks, or 3,357,547 pounds, valued at ~345,924; the total
exports was 5,119,517 pounds, valued at ~65,540. •

CAOUTCHOUC, OR INDIA RUBBER.

The rubber tree is found in many Portions of the island, where it
was introduced in 1828. The plant was ~limatized by Dr. Ra.m6n
de la &gra, in the botanical gardens then belonging 10 the Universify
of Habana on ground to-day occupied by the station of the Villanueva.
Railroad. Seedlings from said garden were distributed by Doctor
Sagra to the coffee growers of that time, on whose lands trees exist
to-day, over 70 years old, with trunks measuring from 18 to 26 inches.

There is also found in the country the species of rubber tree mani
coba (Manihot glaeiovil), of which a great number of seeds were
planted durin~ the year 1900, but many of them failed to ~row, due
either to the poor quality and age of the seed or to the lack of proper
care given the plants in the nurseries.

A caballeria of land will hold 3,657 rubber trees of the first Mpeeies
mentioned, which, set out in beds six meters square; on land that has
been cleared and prepared, five men digging, measuring', and trans
planting can plant in twelve days at a cost of ~8. The total eost of
felling, planting, value of young plants, and cultivation during ~lix:

years, until the plant begins to bear fruit, can be estimated at ~900.
The yield of 200 trees can be gathered by six workmen in twenty

four days, four to cut the bark and collect the milk, Rnd two to carry
this product to the place where the purifying and thickenin~ process
takes place.

'The twenty-four days mentioned are divided during the first four
months of the year at the rate of six days to each month, the period of
greatest production, according to experienced planters, taking place
at the time of the full moon. •

It can be asserted that each tree after attaining the age of 6 or 7
years yields from 2 to 3 pounds of rubber a year.

Rubber not purified brings from ~.50 to ~O.60 a pound and the pure
article from $0.90 to ~1.15 according to the quality and purity.



A COCOA GROVE.

Coogle
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While the plant is growing and developing, bananas may be culti·
vated with it, the proceeds from the sale of which will cover the greater
part of the expenses.

OOOOANUT.

This tree and the royal palm are extremely useful to the natives of
Cuba, as from the trunk he take8 the boards to build his hut and the
leaves be uses to thatch his roof. The fruit of the cocoanut tree
before ripening entirely contains a liquid called "agua de coco"
(cocoanut milk), which is very palatll.ble and has excellent diuretic
properties. When ripe, the fruit contains a greasy matter known as
"cocoanut oil," which is applied in a multitude of ways. .

The best lands for the cocoanut are those neal' the coast, containing
a loose sandy soil.

The plant is propagated by means of seeds planted between January
and May, which produce seedlings in about six or eight months.
These are trallilplanted during the dry season from August to Novem
ber and from January to April.

In the eastern portions of the island the cultivation of this plant
hilS reached important proportions, especially in Baracoa, where there
is an oil mill established for the manufacture of cocoanut oil and cocoa
nut butter.
. Each eocoanut tree will yield at the end of seven years, the period

of its highest development, about 40 cocoanuts.
During the fiscal year 1903-4 Cuba exported to the United States

cocoanuts to the value of '288,736.

TRUCK GARDENS.

There are extensive tracts of land in Cuba which, owing to their
fertility and location, are especially adapted to truck fanning; but
the t1csrcity of population, bad roads, and the tendency, contrary to the
most elemental and good principles of rural economy, of cultivating
on a large scale only two plants, cane and tobacco, all other necessary
articles being imported from foreign countries, brings about the
result that truck farming has not received the attention that it should
have done; not even small portions of land on plantations being
devoted to this class of products, sufficient to satisfy the wants of the
planter and his workmen. Only a short while ago no attention was
paid to truck farming except on lands having manifestly goOd condi
tions and located on the outskirts of large cities, and then exclusively
for the purpose of supplying the home market. But, stimulated by
the betterment in the commercial relations between Cuba and the
United States, fresh garden products being very scarce in the latter
country during the winter season-the very time when they are at
their best in (,llba (December and January)-truck farming is acquir
ing a rapid development and will no doubt reach such proportions
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that a part of the territory of the island will be converted into the
great winter Wlrden of the United States. This would result in
immediate and direct benefits and an increase in the trade of both
countries, giving Cuba the necessary stimulus which this class of cul
tivation carries with it and the corresponding progress in agricultural
methods; inasmuch as, being eminently intensive and truck gardens
requiring constant and careful attention, it would come to he the best
school and field of experiment for the Cuban planter, who could learn
many useful lessons from the practical and advanced methods of gar
dening a8 happens even now with many planters in portions of the
Provinces of Habana, Pinar del Rio, Matanzss, and Oriente, where
American gardeners have grow~ fine cabbages, egg plants, vegetable
pears, tomatoes, etc., vegetables that were formerly imported and
which to-day are .easily obtained in the country.

SIZE OF FAlUIS~ ACREAGE OF CROPS.

The census of 1899 gives the following figures as to the size of
Cuban farffi8 and plantations, and as to percentage of cultivated area.:

Comparative IIize of (Uban fa"",.

Per cent Per cent Per centIPer cent
Size of fanJ1ll. ohlUm- of cult!- Size of farm•. of Dnm· of cnlU·

ber of vated ber of vated
fartnll. area. farms. are&..

---

2.11~Under one-fourth caballerta•• 63./\ 15.5 Three-fourth. to 1 caballerta.
One-fourth to oue-hall cab- i 1 to 8 cab&llerlall........•••.. 11.1 t 16.1allerta ...................... 19.2 12.5 S to 5 cab&llerlall.....•.•••.•. .9 7.0
Oue-half to three-fourth. cab- /\ to 10 caballerlall....•.•••.•• .7 11.0

alleria ...................... 8.0 9.5 : Over 10 caballerlall........... ./\ 216.11

Also the following particulars as to the comparative acreage of the
principal crops in 1899, and as to percentage of cultivated area:

Comparatiu acreage, of Cuban Cf'OJM.

Per
cent of

Cordela." culti·
vated
area.

Cropo.Cordel....Cropo.

Per i
cent Of',culti·
vated
area.

--------1---1
Sugar cane " ..
Sweet potaloeo .
Tobacco .
BanalUlB .
l11dlan com '
Malangu .
Yuca '
Calfee '

I

',142,016
978,629
817, oi52
71\3, fU1
llS9,0-'2
sro,6al
2llS.863
137,llM

'7. S Cocoanuta ..
11.8 Cocoa ..
9.8 Rice ..
8.6 ' YalDB .
7.8 , Imh polatoeo .
8.' IP1ueappleo .
8.2 Orangeo .1.61 Oulouo ..

l2lI,2I61
119,526
'2,076
80,080
2I6,8Oll
216,782
28,'18
1',27'

1.'
1.'
.5
.8
.8
.3
.8
.2

II The cordel I. about one-tenth of an acre.

FRIDTS AND VEGETABLES.

The pineapple crop during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1904,
amounted in value to about 11,250,000. The fruit found ready sale.
in the United States and at higher prices than in preceding years,
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ow~ to the fact that large shipments are now made direct from
Habana to Chicago, iDl~tead of being all made, as heretofore, to New
York, which naturally resulted in overloading the market in that city,
and thus reduced the value of the fruit. The establishment of a pine
apple canning factory in the vicinity of Habana would be a profitable
investment, as much of the fruit in excess of domestic needs can not
be shipped, especially after heavy rains. Other fruits, ripening either
before or after the pineapple and suitable for making marmalades,
would permit continuous employment of help and machinery.

A decided increase in the shipment of fruits other than pineapples,
and in vegetables, is noted in 1904. The Cuban orange is a delicious
fruit, and limes and lemons are of good quality llnd abundant. Toma
toes,8weet potatoes, onions, peppers, eggplant, okra, etc., were also
up to expectation in quality and quantity and brought good prices.
The value of the crop of fruits (exclusive of pineapples) and vegeta
bles amounted to $2,712,800.

DESCRIPTION OF CUBAN FRUITS.

Aguacate (olligatur pear).~This is one of the most popular fruits
in the .Antilles; it is pear-shaped, green or purple, and often weighs
2 pounds. On account of the pulp bcin~ firm and marrow like, it is
also kn<>wn as vegetable marrow or midshipman's butter. A very
good oil for soap comes from its seed. The tree is an evergreen about
25 or 30 feet high.

Oaimito.-This fruit is purple or dark green on the outsid~. It has
a milky, fibrous meat, sweet and starchy, and a number of round, black
seeds. It grows on a tree.

..Anon and Ohirirrwya (custard apple).-Thi~ is a heart·shaped fruit,
quite tlweet, with a slightly acid taste, and very refreshing. Anon
has a tfcaly exterior, chirimoya, a smooth peel, and contains numerous
seeds buried in a pulp. It is sometimes known as bullock's heart on
account of its size and shape. It grows on trees 25 or 30 feet high.

Fig8 (higo8).-Figs of all kinds grow luxuriantly.
lhanadilla.-This fruit grows on the vine which bears the passion

flower. The fruit is generally as large as a child's head. It is much
liked by the natives, who use it in making refreshments and desserts.
The meat is ~lutinoUl~ and contains many small seeds.
~na.-This is a large fruit, about the size of a muskmelon,

with many seeds, and fibrous meat havin~ a delicate flavor. It is used
for makin~ refreshments, ices, and preserves, and is also eaten in its
natural state.

Guava.-The guava is a black, globose, pulpy fruit, with an !logree
able acid flavor, and is used in making jelly, maI'Hlalade, etc. It is
largely cultivated in tropical countries, there being two varieties
the red or apple-shaped, and the white or pear-shaped.
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Lirna.-The lima it! somewhat like the lime, but has the flavor of
the grape.

Lime (limon citrus).-The lime is the product of the Oitrus li'TlUJtta ..r

tree. The juice is used in cooling beverages in the tropics, and is
especially in demand in summer in higher latitudes. It is also boiled
and used in flavors.

Mammee (sapota).-The mammee or sapota tree yields a fruit the
juice of which resembles marma.la.de. It is known locally as the
" mamey colorado."

Kamoncillo.-Thit! fruit ~rows in clusters. It is a species of plum;
it is tart, and has one fibrous pit.

Xango.-A fruit shaped somewhat like a pear, but attached to the
tree by the larger end. The meat ~s fibrous and clings to the seed,
somewhat as the meat of a clingstone peach does. It is generally
eaten in its natural state, but when green it! sometimes boiled lUI a
vegetable. Its flavor when ripe is a combination of apricot and pine
apple. There are several varieties of this fruit. The tree is 30 or 40
feet high.

Papaya (paw paw).-The papaya is about 10 inches long, commonly
of an oblong form, ribbed, and having a thick fleshy rind. It is eaten
raw, or, when green, is boiled liS a vegetable; it is also pickled. The
tree is about 20 feet high and has large leaves. Meat boiled with a
small portion of the leaf is made tender; or meat can be made tender
by simply hanging it among the leaves. The seeds are used as a
vermifuge.

Sapote or sapotillo (plum).-This is a small brown fruit, with black
watermelon-like seeds and juice, which di!la.ppea.rs with incipient
decay, when the fruit becomes very sugary.

FRUIT EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES.

Nearly all fruit and vegetables not consumed here are exported to
the United States, except cacao, which is shipped in considerable
quantities to Spain, Germany, England, a.nd France. The value of
the fruit exports to the United States during the years 1899 to 1903
wa,q as follows: 1899, $801,200; 1900, '1,181,700; 1901, $1,442,700;
1902, '1,906,600; 1903, $2,932,300.



CATTLE RANCHES.

CHAPTER VI.

STOCK RAISING.

There are few countries better suited to stock raising than Cuba,
where grass is abundant at all seasons and where many streams fur
nish a copious supply of good water. The breeding of stock was at
one time an important industry, but owing to the excessive taxes
during the period of Spanish domination, amounting to upward of 40
per cent of the value of the stock, 'and the g-reat destruction due to
the serious revolutions which have taken place in the island, this
industry has been seriously crippled. The last two wars almost
entirely destroyed it; and as the duties on stock were almost pro
hibitive and the stock was taken by the Government under one pre
text or another as fast as imported, recovery was necessarily slow.
For example:

Per head.
I10rBe8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $85
Mules ~ . . . . . • • . . • . • • • . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • • • . . • . . . • • 32
Oxen 22
CoWB.. •• • •• • • • . . . • . • • . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . • . • . • •• • •• . • . • •• • ••• • . • • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • 10
C&lves, heifers, and steers _• . . . •• • . • •• • •. . . . • . . • . •• . . . . . . 8
Hogs ••••••••••••.••.•..••.••••••••..•.••••••••••••••.•••.. .•••••.•••...... 7

Owing to the vast number and great variety of palm trees, the
berries of which (palmiche) are a never-failing food supply for hogs,
of excellent quality, these animals can be raised in large numbers and
at a very little expense.

The number of cattle ranches and of live stock in the island, prior
to the outbreak of the war of independence, February 24, 1895, was
the following:

Provinces. INumber.

Pfuardel &10................................................................................. 599
Habe.na 1,262
lIataDm8..................................................................................... 224
santa C1aza................................................................................... 1,260
Camall'uey :..................................................... SII9
Oriente..................................... 3M

Total................................................................................... 4,OlI8

105
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LIVE STOCK.

Number. Value.

Horsetll\nd mules ..............................................••.•............
Cattle ................•......•..................................................
PIp .
Sheep .........................................................................•

Total.....•••••..........•...•...........•............•.....••....•••...•.

1i84,726 820,466,876
2, 486, 766 74, li7'l,ll8O

670,194 Ii, 700, 000
711, 49t Sllll,OOO

3,719,179 101,132, Sli6

The foreg-oing- tables show that at the beginning of the revolution
which resulted in the separlltion of Cuba from the mother country,
the total number of cattle of all kinds existing in the island was
3,719,179, which demonstrates the flourishing condition of the industry.

The awful work of devastation carried on by both the patriots and
the Spanish armies was responsible for the almost total extinction of
animal life in tM western Provinces of the island, and e\:en Camaguey
and Santa Clara, the two great cattle regions of Cuba, were welI-nigh
dispossessed of live stock at the period of American intervention.

As soon as peace was declared the agriculturists and planters who
had some means at their command or credit made every possible effort
to replace their live stock. The (Jovernment, in turn, could not
remain indifferent to the appeals of the principal cattle own~rs in the
central and eastern parts of the -island who had had their ranches
burned and destroyed by the war, and which they had not been able
to reconstruct or repair owing to lack of means, Ilnd therefore it
authorized, at the request of the defirtment of agriculture, the con
cession of an appropriation to import cattle and horses. The cargoes
began to arrive in the month of December, 1900, and were landed at
the ports of Tunas de Zaza, Casilda, Nuevitas, Gibara, Manzanillo,
Bara.eoa, and Puerto Padre. Five thousand fo~r hundred and ninety
four head of cattle and 1,158 horses were received in all and were dis
tributed among the planters of said districts, under obligation to
reimburse the cost of said animals on dates agreed uFn.

The Cuban cattle industry therefore is now being reconstructed,
although slowly. Every possible effort must be made to develop it in
order that fresh meat may be in the reach of all, especialIy the work
ing classes, who, owing to the excessive price of meat, very seldom
partake of it. Of the 900,000 caballerias of land which constitute the
Cuban territory 400,000 may be easily devoted to cattle for breeding
purposes, which, at the rate of 20 head per cabalIeria, would give a
total of 8,000,000, and this sum might be easily duplicatea if a rational
and systematic method were pursued in the breeding of said cattle
in order to improve the stock. In this manner possibly the require
ments of the home consumption would be provided for and even
sufficient animals to export to the neighboring- Republics.

The number of cattle imported into the island during 1899 was
399,829; during 1900, 288,314; during 1901, 368,793.
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The total Dumber of cattle, horses, mules, and asses in Cuba in Jan
uary, 1902, 80S officially given in the State Department report, was as
follows:
Cattle ...•••.••••.•.•.••...••.....•..•••.• _••.. _.... • • . • • • •• •• • • • • •• 805, 485
IIOl8eB ...................•...........................•...••........... 137,312
Mnles •. _••• _••••••••.••.••••••••••••••.••.••..••••••••••••••••••••• : • • 25, 760
AllIle8•••••••••••••••••• , •••••• _. _.............. •••••••••••••• •••• •••••• 1,659

Showing an increase of over 100 per cent in cattle since 1899 and
of over 50 per cent in horses and mules.

The Government, by means of improvement committees (juntas
de fomento) established in Sancti Spiritus, 'frinid&d, Camaguey,
HolgUIn, Bayamo, Bara.coa, and Puerto Padre, distributed in 1901
4,336 cows, bulls and calves, and 1,178 mares; or a total of 5,494 head
of cattle, the cost of which reached the sum of $166,116.58 currency.
This cattle was distributed in lots, and promissory notes accepted in
payment, which became due in twelve, eighteen, twenty·foul', and
thirty months with 4 per cent interest, the animals remaining as Gov
ernment property until the notes were canceled and said animals
inscribed as the property of their owners in the cattle register.

The President of the Republic, considering that the cattle industry
is the most natural and real source of wealth of the island; that the
500,000 caballerias calculated to be uncultivated can support 4,000,000
he~ of cattle; that of the total amount of live stock imported annually
200,000 head have to be placed in pasture with a profit of '2,000,000,
at the rate of $10 per head, addressed.a message to the Cuban Con
gress, which resulted in the promulgation of the law of September 15,
1902, tending to stimulate and encourage private parties in the interest
and development of the Cuban cattle industry. The satisfactory
results of this law are clearly shown in data collected by the depart
ment of finance and from which it is demonstrated that on September
30, 1903 (one year after the law had been passed), the amount of live
stock had increased from 1,143,442 head in existence on September
30, 1902, to 1,456,126 on the same date in 1903; that is, there was an
increase of 312,684 head, of which 28 per cent corresponded to beef
cattle, 24 per cent to horses, 15 per cent to mules, and 13 per cent to
888e8.

Furthermore, as a result of the same law by which cows for breed
ing purposes were exempted from the payment of import duties, there
were received during the same period 81,685 cows and calves, besides
the calves, mostly females, of 19,213 cows; all of which, added to those
already in the country, and those inscribed in the cattle registers,
gives a grand total of 553,790 head. In addition, considering the pro
hibition there is to slaughter cows unless unproductive, and to export
any kind of cattle whatever, it can be stated that the day is not far
distant when the Republic will have sufficient live stock for its home
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OODsumption, and if, a.s is to be hoped, there continues a favorable
development in the breeding of cattle, and the a~riculturalexperimental
station takes the proper interest in propagating the practical and most
rational methods advised by zoology to improve, classify, and better
the condition of the stock, the day will come sooner or later when
there wilt" be a surplus in the production of the country and the Cuban
producer, taking advantage of the low rates of freight prevailing
between Cuba. and the United States, a.s compared with railroad rates
in the United States between the cattle-producing centers and the
great markets, can ship and sell his cattle at a profit.

The herds of'horses, mules, and asses have also made great progress,
a.s it is shown that this cIa.&! of stock in September, 1903, reached the
number of t97,672, 32,801, a.nd 2,040, respectively, a.s against 159,149,
28,579, and 1,803 the previous year.

The following table shows the average maximum and minimum
prices paid for different kinds of cattle during the year 1902, accord
ing to data obtained from the municipal districts of each Province:

BRBEDING I:lTOCK.

Milch cows ...••.•.••• _•..................•....•...•.•.•.•••• _. $73. 26 to $50. 20
Milch cows for breeding.................. ..•.... ..... ...•... ... 58.04 40.40
HoI'11e8 (stallions) •...•......••....•..•.•....•....•..•....•.... 141.66 90.99
Mares•.......••......•......••• _..•.... _ ...•••...••••.. _.... . 64.50 49.58
AllIleI! •• _• _. _••••••••• '" •••• _•••••••••••••••••••••••• _•••••• ,. 88. 17 25. 37
Hogs•..•...•••.....................••.•.........•.••. , .•••..• 11.92 7.68
Sheep.. _. _••• _0 •• _•• _••• _O' _0.0... 6.86 4.87

WORKING ANIMALS

105.60
89.50
80.80

127.68
62.95
69.57
62.83
66.89

143.70
78.54
87.66
69.00
60.81

Yoke of oxen:
Fim class o •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• __ ••••••• 0 $153. 95 to $181. 26
Second clll8ll ••••..•..•.••.••••..••••••••. _... •••• •••••••• 130. 01 104.66
Third cl8BB ••••••...•....••...••.•..•. _•..••.•...•• _..... 110.06 81. 85

Hones:
Saddle ••••••••••• ; ......•.•••.••.•.•.....••.•.•...•••. _.
For work .•. _" .• _••.•..............•..........•..• _•..••
Coach, in towns .•.••.•.•.......•.............•.•....••.•
Coach, in the country......•...••....•••..••.... _....•..•
Pack••••.. _.0.0 •••••••...••...•••.....•.•..••••..•..•. _•

Mulee:
Saddle. _•••••.•••••••••••............ _.................. 150.84
For use in towns . 0 •••••••••••••••• _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 121. 58
For use in the country ••••.........•••......•..• _• •. • . • . . 98. 08

BEEF CATI'LE.

3.33 2.41
3.23 2.13
3.20 2.30
3.33 3.20
3.68 2.60

2.98 2.30
2.90 2.38
3.29 2.5<l

(On the hoof per arroba.)

Oxen •.• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ • •• $8. 21 to $2. 06
Bulls •.•••...•........•.....•.•....•......•.......•........•.••.
Cows •••••••.................•.........•.....•.....••......• _.••
Bullocks •...••..•....•• _ _.............•...• _..
Yearlings •• , .. _.......•........•... _ _•....•....•......•.
Calves •••...••......................•...•.......••...•.....••...
Hogs:

~~~ t::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::
Sheep..••• , .••••..........•• , ...• , .. _............•••• _••.••.••••
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ThiB industry, at one time· one of the principal ones of Cuba, is
to-day making rapid progress toward regaining its former prominence,
and figures largely in the amount of importations into Cuba. From
the followiD~ table, covering the calend~r years 1899 to 1903, it
appears that the importations from Mexico in the five years exceeded
those from the United States by nearly ~,OOO,OOO. This would not
be the case if our cattle dealers put forth a little more etTort to gain
control of the Cuban market.

Value of the cattle imported into Cuba in thefive yeaT8 1899 to 1908.

Whence Imported. 1899. 1900. 1901. 11102. 1908. Total.•
Mexico ...•..•.•••••••.•••••• 83, llil, 900 12,890,800 12,882,600 12,841,300 Sl,788,900 112, OOli, 000
United Slales ................ 8,27Ii, 900 1,770,100 1,070,900 970,900 1,268,200 8,846,000
Colombia .................... 2, OliO, 200 1,489,600 1,870,900 1,141,700 672,900 7,225,300
Vene%Uela ................... 1,076,600 879,400 2,li74,900 818,900 1,870,400 6,21:;,200
Honduras ............•....... 783,900 260,100 . 141i,100 829,900 408,600 1,927,600
Porto Rico ................... li88,900 480,900 812,200 200,800 171,200 1,71B,liOO
Other countries ......•....... 286,500 196,600 86,600 188,600 196,600 8liS,7oo

Total................... 11,113,900 7,477,000 8,448,100 6,486,600 1i,816,700 88,286,800

It will be noticed that during the past five yeaI'M Mexico has supplied
about 33 per cent of all the cattle imported, and that the purchases
from the United States, which exceeded those from Mexico in 1899,
have steadily fallen otT during 1900, 1901, and 1902, but appear to be
again increasing, which supports the argument that if stronger etTol't.B
to do business are made the object desired will be gained.

There are thousands of acres of land in Cuba suitable for cattle rais
in~ which can be purchased at from $1 to $3 per acre. Cattle do well
in this country. They fatten nicely and produce meat of good quality.
The percentage of loss on account of sickness is small.

The latest statistics published by the treasury department of Cuba
show that the number of live stock consumed and the kilograms of
meat were as follows during the last five year8:

Number of live stock. K1Iogr&mll of meat.
Year.

___________I_Ca_ttJ_e_.I~ Sheep. Cattle. Sheep.

1900.................................. 171,071
1901.................................. 174,887
11102 176,962
1\1l1B 179,682
11104 .. • .. • • . .. .. 194,918

711,881
100,810
120,196
149,073
160, UIO

1,497 27,631,Oli9 8,897,«4
2, li96 29,637,109 4,287, 62li
8,li12 81,293, 342 4, 8711,671
1i,076 3:l, 901, 100 6,309,680
7,628 84,611,646 6,7'7li,liIIl

28,489
47,1!111
69,719
86,960

121,249

During 1904 the number of live stock increased as follows: 401,050
cattle, 63,917 horses, 6,642 mules, and 299 asses, in which are included
the following by natural increase: Cattle, 226,501; horses, 28,989;
mules, 1,305; 8B8es, 168. •

The rate of mortality was 0.44 per hundred in cattle, 0.74 in horses,
0.77 in mules, and 0.09 in asses.

•
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REPUBLIC Oll' CUBA,
&ecutive Mamion.

-

CUSTOKS DUTIES ON LIVE STOCK.

The translation of a message sent by President Palma to the Cuban
Congress regarding changes in customs duties on live stock and on
barbed wire, as follows:

CoNGBBIlII:
So imperioWl is the necel!llity of reestablishing the raising of live stock, the most

natural and certain of all the I'llI!Ources of this country, that the executive believllll.r.
and without prejudice to the direct aid which he proposes to ask of Congrel!ll for its
encouragement and development-that private initiative should be stimulated by all
poesible means, furnishing it a way to enable it to contribute, under favorable cir
cumstances, to the same end.

To demonstrate this necessity and the incalculable ~nefit which providing for it
would bring to the country, the following considerations are, in the opinion of the
executive, sufficient:

(1) Of the 900,000 caballerias (30,000,000 acres) of which the land comprising the
territory of this island is composed; 500,000 caballerias (16,600,000 aCl'el!) are at
pTEll!ent uncultivated, for which reason they produce nothing. They are, however,
adapted to the raising of cattle, ab.d in them at least 4,000,000 head. could be splen
didly cared for at the rate of 8 per caballeria (331 acTEll!).

(2) Some 300,000 head being on an ave~ the number consumed in the island
in one year, when Cuba succeeds by the TElI!tocking of her cattle farInB in producing
the same, their value-reasonably estimated at $30a per head-would amount to
$9,000,000, a sum which wou1d remain in the country instead of going to the foreign
lands from which such cattle are now obtained, and this aside from the $2,000,000
approximate value of the jerked beef at present consumed, aside from the value of
the hides, which can be estimated at $1,500,000, and aside from the amount derived
from cattle which could be exported to other countries from the surplus of Cuban
stock.

(3) Of the 400,000 head. received throughout the island durin~ the year, 200,000
should be sent to pasture before being slaughtered, accordin~ to reports from
authentic sources. As lean cattle, in the six months' pasture which it requires to
fatten, should, according to the estimates of competent persons, yield a profit of at
least $10 to the cattleman for the greater weight obtained, it results that if these
200,000 head are brought in lean to be sent t{) pasture instead of coming in fattened
for immediate slaughter, their fattening in this country would yield $2,000,000,
which would be distributed among the cattlemen and planters; or, that is to say, by
receiving them fattened the country would not enjoy this considersble profit, but it
would go to increase the treasure of a few merchants and of the foreign raisers.
However, while we are arriving at this longed-for result-that is, of producing in
Cuba the number of cattle required for its consumption-it becomes indispensable to
enact efficacious provisions directed not alone to the reproduction of this cattle, but
to causing that which is'received from the exterior, in the meanwhile, to yield a
profit to the l-'Ountry before its slaughter, instead of obtaining it solely-aa to-day
happens in the majority of cases-with reference to fattened cattle. The executive
is consequently of the opinion that the thing to do is to amend the present cnstoms
tariffs to attain the end in view, as a principal means for stimulating private initiative
in this matter; the CWltoms tariffs in force to-day tending more to favor speculators
than to protect the raising of cattle in Cuba. Under these tariffs (class 10, group 1)
the duties paid on live stock on its importation int{) this island are the following: b

a The present value of the Cuban dollar, or peso, is about 60 cents in United Statee
currency.

bPaid in United States gold or its equivalent.
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Paragraph 181.
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HOl'lle8and tnare8:

(II) Those exceeding the established height•.....••.•..•......••... each•• $10
( 11) .All others .•..•...•........•.............•••..•••.•....•.••••.do. . • 5

Paragraph 18!J.

She mules ••••••• _••••.•••.....••..•..•..•..•.... : .........•••..••••.each. . 5

Paragraph 183.

AJEes_ .••• _•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• each.. 5

Paragraph 184.
Cattle:

(a) ()xen•••••••••••.•••••••...•••••.••••...••••••••••..•~ ••••.••each.. 2
(11) ()olVS•••••.•••••••...•••.••.••••••...•.••.•••.•••••••••.••.•••do... 2
(c) Young oxen and cows..............................•..........do... 2
(II) Calves •..•.•.••.....•....•..••....••.....•.•..•...•..••••••.•do... 1

In conformity with the foregoing, the executive has the honor to mbmit to the
coll8ideration of ()ongretJll, for the decision it may desire to adopt} the following
b8aes:

The following scale shall govern the collection of tan"tf duties on cattle imported
into this island at anyone of the ports of Habana, MatanZ&l!, Cardenas, &gua la
Grande, Nuevitas, Gibara, Cienfuegos, Tunas de Zaza, Santa Cruz del Sur, Manza
nillo, and Santiago de Cuba, the only ones equipped for the purpose. The following
will enter free of tariff duties:

(I) ()ows fit for breeding and heifers.
(2) ()ows with their young, on foot.
(3) Bulls of the Jersey, Guernsey, Devon, Durham, Hereford, Porto Rico, and

Argentine Republic breeds, provided the importer duly accredits their origin, states
at the time of importation the ranch or farm to which they are destined, and guaran·
tees that they will remain on the farm stated for the period of one year, under pen
alty of payment of the following duties:
If guaranty is not given, each will be &BBeS8ed. . . . . • • • . • .• ••• •• . . • •• •• • . . . •• $15. 00
yp.arling calves ............................•••..•.....•...•••••.•.each.. 1. 00
Fat cattle, male, from Florida, fat to be understood as not exceeding 550

pounds (253 kilos) in·weight.......•••.....•..•••.••.•..•........ each.. 5.50
Fat ("attle, male, from Honduras, fat to be understood as not exceeding 600

pounds (276 kilos) in weight.......•.....•....•....••............each.. 6.00
Fat cattle, male, from Mexico, fat to be understood as not exceeding 700

pounds (322 kilos) in weight...................•....•..•••••.....each.. 7.00
Fat cattle, male, from Venezuela and ()olombia, or countries other than those

mentioned, fat to be understood as not exceeding 800 pounds (368 kilos) in
weight ......••..•........................................•.....each.. 8.00

Lean cattle, or those weighing le88 than the above-mentioned weights, accord·
in to their origin .......•••....•....•...... _........•..•.........each.. 2.00
No lean cattle shall be slaughtered before at least three months after their land·

ing. For this purpose they shall be branded on entry into the ports of the island
with an iron or brand showing that they are for pasture. Before any cattle which
may carry the mark referred to are slaughtered, it shall be proven, in the manner
which may be provided, that they have been in pasture for the period of three
months mentioned. The slaughter of cows is prohibited, excepting those which
may be nseless for breeding, this to be properly proven. No new tax over those at
present established, which might affect the consumption of cattle, shall in any form
or for any purpose be collected during the period of three years. The present tariff
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is likewise amended with regard to hOl8ell and mules and the following rules estab
lished:

8tallions exceeding the height establillbed (150 centimetel"B-69 inebee--meuured
by rule) and he IIIBlIl 1Iha11 enter free of duty.

Mares exceeding the aforesaid height will pay each.. $4
Sarne of lees height•••••.••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••....•••..••••.do... 7
Geldings exceeding the aforesaid height. _••••••••••.••••••...•••••.•...do... 15
Same of less height••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••...•••••••••••••....do... 5
Mules exceeding the established height••••.•••.••••••.•••••.••.••.••.•.do... 10
Bame of lees height••.•.....•......•..•...•.•....••••.....•..••.•....•. do. " 5

For the period of one year barbed wire and staples uaed in the construction of
fencel! will be exempted from the payment of tariff duties.

The decision' which Congrees may adopt 88 a law will not take effect before ten
day8 after its publication. The Government will illlUe the ordeJ'l! and in8truetions
necel!8lU'Y for the enforcement of what Congrees may reElOlve, in case the preceding
bue8 are approved.

HABANA, Jum ~1, 1901.
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The development of the mining industry in Cuba may be said to
date from the year 1830, when corporations or companies were formed
for the purpose of working the copper mines in the Province of Oriente;
and during the llineteen years following there were exported more
than 600,000 tons, valued at over $48,000,000, and this only from two
mines, the Consolidada and San Jose.

Subsequent to the paralization eaused by the first war of independ
ence (1868), and as a result of the demand for mineral, the spirit of
enterprise was stimulated, researches were m:lde, with the result that
numerous copper and iron mines were discovered and worked in
Oriente. Soon after manganese mines were discovered in the same
Province, and naphtha, gold, and copper in Santa Clara.

A revival of the industry took place immediately after peace was
restored in 1899, considerable prospecting being done in the Province
of Pino del Rio, where it appears that coal mines exist. It is also
believed that asphalt and copper mines are to be found in the said
Province, and in those of Habana and Matanzas,

There is not at present sufficient knowledge regarding the real
mineral richness of the island to form an exact opinion or to make an
accurate estimate of the same. In former times the mines WeI'e
profitably worked, The' industry afterwards was totally stopped,
owing to the abnormal circumstances in which the island remained
during many years. The benefits of peace are giving new vigor to
this enterprise, judging from the great' numbel' of petitions for con
cessions filed in the offices of the civil governors of Provinces.

The mineral resources of the island are represented by the following
products: Gold, silver, iron, copper, manganese, lead, asphalt, petro
leum, naphtha, g-raphite, amianthus, asbestos, zinc, mercury, and coal.
These minerals are found in most of the Provinces, but the richeilt
mineral district is the Province of Oriente, followed in importance by
Santa Clara, Camaguey, Pinal' del Rio, Matanzas, and Habana.

The total number of mines surveyed, and the boundaries marked in
tho island up to December 31, 1903, was 386, containing 20,871 hec
tares, divided among the Provinces, and classifipd as follows:
Asphalt. . .. . . . .. •• . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 78 Graphite # .

Copper _.. 77 Lead ......•..•.........•.•••.••
I ron . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 63 Zinc ........................•...
Pit coal.... 11 Asbestos .
Oxide of red lead...... . .. . . . . 1 Other kinds .
;\;Ianganese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 84
Gold •............. 13

159A~5----8
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The total area of the mining region of Cuba is 56,395 acres, of
which 44,586 belong to the Province of Oriente, 4,288 acres to Santa.
Clara, 5,202 to Camaguey; 1,361 to Pinar del Rio; 444 to Matanzas;
and 514: to Habana.

Of the above number of mines very few of iron, manganese, and
copper, in the Province of Oriente, are in operation. The others can
be considered only as concessions waiting for funds for exploitation.
The adininil:ltration, according to the laws in force, can not compel the
miners to operate their claims. The owner is in possession of his mine
to perpetuity, and at his own will may work it or not. The only cause
of forfeiture established by the law is the failure to pay the annual
taxelS.

The applicants for mines can, aeeording to law, ask for one or
lSeveral elaims at the sa.me time. A claim (pertenencia) is 300 meters
(984 feet) long by 200 meter8 (656 feet) wide (6 hectares, or 14:.8 acres),
except when the mines are of iron, coal, anthracite, lignite, turf,
8.'!phalt, or bituminous clays, when the pertenencia is 500 meters (1,640
feet) long and 300 meters (984: feet) wide (15 hectares, or 37 acres).

The taxes to be paid to the Government are 15 yearly per hectare
(2.471 acres), or $30 for each claim containing- 6 hectares (14.8 IiCres),
when the mines are of precious stones or metalliferous substances.

In the other cases, the tax is $2 per hectare (2.471 acre8), and there
fore the total to be paid for the pertenencia may be $12 or $30,
according- to the surface of the claim.

The following- is a list of the concession8 made up to the year 1902:

Mlner&ls. I I I Pro

l
vtnces. I

Pln..r del H..b..na. Malan- 8&n1a Puerto Oriente. Total.
Rio. BU. C1..r&. PrIncipe.

I-ro-n-.-..-..-..-•.-•.-..-..-..-•.-..-..-.-.. -.. :[-- -~C~.=I==---9 --2-4 -----;;~
M..ng..nese 1 1.......... 2 2 141 146
Cofser ...............•..•....... 4 I 2 1 17 7 81 112

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i.I::::::::::j:::::::::: ~. :::::::::: : :
Coal... f> . S 2 .•..•.•..• 7 17
Aspb..lt If> 7 20 22 6 8 78

r~~ny::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: .. ·····T ~ ~

~~~F.:::.:.:.:.::::::I.·::••••·.I••·••• ·:.•!·•• ·.··1. :..::.•.,: •..•.:.:.• ::::::::i. I
Hydrocarbon .•.................. ' .,. 1 1 2

g~:th~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::: ·· ··i· ~. :::::::::: .::::::::: t
Silver '.......... .•.... 1 ,.......... 1

L1me~~~·:::::::~:::::::::::::,:·:·:~::~y:~~~i~~~I~~
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In 1904: the following were granted:

RaII8D&•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••
P1_~lBlo.••.....................................•...........................
IbtanlaB •••••..•••••..•..•..•................•......•........•................••
Banta Clua ••....................................... '" .
("..~ : .
Odlm&e •••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••...•.•.•.•.•....•.•••.••••...•••••....•.••••••.

Tol.I. •••...................................................................

RBCDT IIIlIIlfG OPDATIOlfS.

111>

Number BectareLofmlnllll.

10 476
26 1,1l4
g 4!11

Ig S86
12 1,81g
IKI 4,_

174 8,100

[NonL-The following statementB and lablee are extracted from a report on the mineral 1'EI8Ourcee of
Cuba in lllDl, prepared by Harriet Connor Brown, of the Dlvllllon of Mining and Minerai Reoources,
UDder the dhectIon of Dr. David T. Day, of the United State8 Geological Surve)', at Wuhlngton,
D. C., for General Wood, and IlUIerted In General Wood'. civil report of 1902.]

The commercial production of metah~ (in 1901) was confined to the
Province of Oriente &Ild included only iron and manganese. Th ree
companies in Santiago de Cuba, all practically controlled by one
American corporation, produced the iron mined in the island last year,
and one company in Santiago de Cuba, also an American organization,
produced all the manganese tak~n from Cuba, with the exception of
two small special shipments of a few hundred tons each made by other
parties. There was no production of copper save that of a few hun
dred tons shipped as samples from the Provinces of Ori('nte, Cama
guey, and Matanzas, but it will surprise most people to know that
there was any. Asphalt WH.8 produced on a commercial scale in the
four Provinces of Habana, Matanz88, Santa Clara, and Camaguey.
Each of the six Provinces contrihuted to the total production of brick,
stone, and lime. The total value of mineral products lor the year
1901 amounted to $3,279,978.

C'uban mineral production reported for 1901.

ProdnctB. ~':'I Unit. !_Q_UaD__t1_t
y_·.;I._va_l_ue_._1

~tiii~~~~~~~~~iH~ii~H~H j 1'::Jj:~JHHLj} :~:m ~'~:m
LIme. ••.•..••.....• Long tonA 110,991 340,791
Brick and We......... 60 INumber.................... 84,114, lillli 464,756

CAlmeD~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~..~~~.~~~.::::::::::::::::::I ~~:~. 3,:::
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The value of production by Provinces is shown in the appended
table:

Mineral production of Cuba, by PrOlJ;ncu, in 1901.

Mang&'1 h IProvince. Iron. nese. Copper. A.llp alt.; Stone. LIme. Clay. Cement.
-------1---- ------1----------
P1nar del Rio 1 110,295 117, 07~ 142,176 ••••••• _••
Habana. _ _ •••. 120, 600 1465' 265 200,183 27'9,929 li3O,0ll0
MatanZl1ll .. , _ _ _.. 1162 6,750 1i9,447 I 68,62li •.••.••••••••••••••
BantaClara 6,600 IS1,~24 ~,308 91,621 ......••••
Camaguey 1 18, S60 ~,ooo 69,325 14,690 19,104 •••••.••••
Oriente , Sl,2IO,M6 196,791 101,332 1 21,925 11,038 23,677 .
1.le of Pine 1. . • . . • .• ...•••••. 90,000 a IS, 872 8,200 ....•.••••

Total value........ 1, 210, 666196,791T12o.SMi~l"""847,7s1 340,791 tM, 700 130,000

a An est1mate of lime used on mgar E!8tate8.

Although the results of this canvass of the island's mineral resources
seem thu8 insignificant, the investigation is interesting as showing that,
under reasonable promise of political and industrial peace, numerous
enterprises will be established for the further development of Cuba's
mineral wealth.

IRON.

The iron ore found throughout the Sierra Maestra Range is both
hematite and magnetite. As it is rich in iron and low in sulphur and
phosphorus, it is particularly adapted to the Bessemer process. The
average analY8is of ore produced by the Spanish-American Iron ('...om
pany during 1901 was as follows:

Per cent.
Metallic iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 62. 5
PhosphonJl! _......... .032
Silica .. _.•.......•..•.......... 7.5

Percent.
Sulphur •.• _ _•.•... _..•. _.. _ O. 11
Copper _.......• _•. . 20

It is interesting to note that the quarry system is used exclusively
in the development of all these iron properties, as there are no mines
lit all in the ordinary sentie of the term. The orc is found in small
irregular bodies, without definite wa1l8, near the tops of hills. The
ore, which is extremely hard, is loosened from the country rock by
means of sledges and explosives, and steam shovels are employed to
remove the upper soil and debris. One of the chief difficulties of the
proposition is that of sorting the ore from the country rock.

The annual shipment., of iron ore from Cuba since the opening of
the mines in the Province of Oriente in 1884 is shown in the following
table:
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Year.....
.' Jurugua' Signa I SpRIl!sh-' Cuban
, Iron <';0., Iron Co Am~rlCan , Steel Ore Total.
1 Ltd. . Iron Co. Co.

-------------1-----

5,063,84720,6661,822, 816 120,488

1884 .
1886 '''''' ..
1886 ..
1887 .
1888 ..
1889 ..
1890 ..
1891. ..
1892 .
1893 .
1894 ..
1ll!l6 ..
l8!l6 ..
1897 _ ,.
l8!lll .
18ll9 .
1900•.•...•...•..•••••••..•••••..•••••••.•••
lJIUl .

1----+----[---_·'----1---
Total __ ..

"or this quantity, 5,982 Ions were oent to Pictou, Nova Scotia.
b or this quantity, 51,637 tons were sent to for~lgn ports.
a Of t~i8 quantlt)·, 12,691 tons were sent to foreign pons.

The Cuban Mining Company has in the Province of Camaguey a
group of iron properties, as follows:

John Fritz .
Cat88&uqUll ..
Pennsylvania ..
Philadelphia .

____N_"_m_c_o_fp_ro_pe_r_IY_. I_A_c_r_es_.II N_am_e_of_pro_P6_r_IY_. AC_re8_.

2871' Pittsburg 266

~ I ~l~~':ama:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~
86

1

The analyses of samples from these various claims are as follows:

Ana.lYIJe8 of iron OTf8 from Camaguey.

'll\Ietallic' Phos· : Metallic I Phoo-Name. I h I Nllme. , I h_________~I!_ oru.··

11
:~I p orno~_

, Per cent. Per emt. 'I 'PeT et1It. PeT c",li.
EI yman...................... 66.86' 0.063 :, John FrItz 67.60 0.060
Penn.ylvania 66.29 .m5

1

'1 Do....................... 67.192 .028
Pittsburg..................... 61.13 .075 Do....................... 68.00 .048
EI Panol'llJDA 51.13 .099 Do 67.18 .042
Philadelphia 64.01 .085 , Do 67.00 .029
ClltaMFrljU&... .. 63.21 .090, Do .. .. .. .. 66.00 .080
John tz.................... 69.59 .058 I Do 67.651 .048

The only occurrences of iron ore that seem to have attracted atten
tion in the Pl'Ovince of Santa Clara are in the Trinidad district.

In different parts of the island are numerous denouncements of
mines, from which the samples assay well in both iron and copper, so
that the prospects might be properly classified under either Mad.

Numerous prospects of iron have been reported from the Province
of Pinal' del Rio. Iron properties were worked here years ago on a
sugar plantation near the Bay of Bahia Honda. About 60 miles from
Bahia Honda, near Dimas, are deposits recently denounced by Senor
Eduardo M. Acevedo, of Habana. He reports that the samples run
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about 70 per cent metallic iron, with a little manganese. It is under
stood that the Cuban Mining.and Development Company (Limited) of
England, which has been opening up copper properties at Bahia Honda,
is also interested in various denouncements of iron in this Province.

MANGA.NESE.

The production of manganese ore in Cuba. during the year 1901
amounted to :24,104 long tons, valued at 196,791. With the exception
of a few hundred tons, this output was ail produced by the Ponupo
Mining and Transportation Company, of Santiago de Cuba.. The
mines of this company are near La Maya, about 16 miles northeast of
El Cristo. From La Maya a branch connects with the Sabanilla y
Moroto Railroad, thus enabling the ore to be transported into the city
of Santiago de Cuba. The Ponupo group includes the Vencedora, the
Sultana, the Balkanes, the Inca, the Generala", the Serrallo, and the
Mascota mines, but the Vencedora is the only one {>f the group tha.t
ha.s heen worked. This company made its first shipment of ore in
1895. Operations were di8continued for a while during the last war,
but were resumed in 1898 and have been steadily carried on ever since.

The occurrence of manganese in the Vencedora mine is in pockets
associated with jasper. Some of the larger and better pockets are
nearly exhausted, but some prospecting has been done on other prop
erties, with the result that ore has been found in the numerous pits
sunk there, and work will begin on these properties as soon as it is
necessary in order to keep up the output. The Ponupo ore a.verages
about 47 per cent metallic manganese. The product is subjected to a
process of washing before being shipped. For this purpose concen
trators of tbe jig type, known as tbe Lehigh washers, are used, being
similar to those employed in the United States to wash brown bematite
orC!>.

About 3 miles southeast of the town of EI Cristo are the Boston
mines, formerly known as the Avispero group. This property is at
present operated by the Standard Manganese Company, of New York
C"'ity. The first shipment, consisting of 2,500 tons of ore, was made
about the middle of June, 1902. The main features of the concentra
tion plant are 10 Hartz jigs. A large Corliss engine furnishes the
necessary power. A combination of improved "log washers" is
installed, including a picking table. Water for the work is supplied
through.the agency of six hydraulic engines of 6-inch delivery each,
assisted during dry weather by a steam pump. These combine to
raise the water 150 feet from the Guaninicum River to the mill. The
work at the mine consists of an open cut across the crest of a hill
through sa~dstone,mixed sandstone, and manganese. The ore occurs
in pockets, the bulk of it being in wash dirt. By picking, some very
good manganese is obtained which does not require washing. The
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mineral, which consists of the different oxides ?f manganeRe in con
junetion with quartz, is found with quantities of large and fine crystals
of pyrolusite. When ready for l:lhipment the ore is reported to run
50 pel' cent metallic manganese and upward, with 1 to 3 -per cent iron
and an extremely small amount of sulphur and phosphorus.

Besides the San Luis district, which includes the properties men
tioned near La Maya and EI Cristo, numerous other districts in the
Province of Oriente boast deposits of manganese sufficiently large to
be considered commercially attractive. These include the Majaba Hill
district, about 21 miles northwest of Santiago de Cuba; Los Negros
district, about 75 miles west-northwest of Santiago; the Bueycito dis
trict, about 42 miles east of Manzanillo; the Portillo district, near
Portillo, on the south coast; and the Macio district, between Guama
and Santiago de Cuba.

The manganese found in these Cuban deposits usually occurll in lime
stone and sandstone associated with a secondary silica. called jasper.
The ore is not in large bodies, but in small pockets, irregularly Iwat
tered, deposits varying in size from a pebble to wasses that would
weigh several hundred tons. Manganese is also found in the form of
wash dirt, which is the result. of decomposition of the original ore
ht>aring rocks. Most of the Cuban ore is in this form.

The Engineering and Mining Journal of February 14:,1903, in mak
in~ a report on manganese mining in Cuba, states that the Ponupo
mine is the most important in Cuba, and it is likely to maintain that
position. The output for last year was 33,000 tons, averaging 49 per
cent manWLnese. This property is more extensively developed than
any other manganese property in Cuba, and has several reserve
deposits as yet only exploited enough to demonstrate the presence of
manganese in quantity. One of these is now about to be developed.

The Ponnpo mine proper is a dome-shaped hill about 80 acres in
extent, situated about 650 feet above sea level and 125 feet above a
small stream to the north and east. On the south a branch railroad
extends into the surface workings. .The ore is found well distributed
over the entire hill. It is mingled, more or less, with byates, which are
mixtures of jasper and mang-anese oxide. In some places the byate
exists in immense masses weighing several hnndred tons. The man
ganese oxide may be either massive or penetrate into the byate.
Beds, blankets, or pockets of manganese oxide occur, for the most
part parallel to the surface of the hill; more than one. layer may occur
and the overburden "aries from practically nothing to 10 or 15 feet.

The ore varies from nearly pure manganese oxide to mixtures of
rock and dirt. At this time it is deemed advisable to work only such
material as ~n be separated by a log washer, of which there are three
at this time. The tailings carry from 15 to ao per eent mangane"e,
and are impounded, as the laws do not permit of their being t.urnpd
into the stream.
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Constant pro!'lpectin~ for new ore is going on. and upon the 700 acres
owned hy the company several new deposits have been discovered.
The number of men employed varies from 150 to 225; wages are 85
cents per day. The usual output of these mines is 2,000 tons of ore
per month. The prospective yield for next year is the same as for
1902.

These mines are situated 22 miles from Santiago. The freight rate
is ~39 per car of 30 tons; the royalty, 7 per cent. Transport to New
York is 11.80 to $2 per ton; cost of mining, 12.25. A cargo of from
2,000 to 4,000 tons is kept on hand at the mine. Upon arrival of a
vessel it is delivered to the ship at the rate of 400 tons per day.

The Boston and Ysabelita mines are now being worked. The former
has on hand about 2,000 tons of ore, which has been separated by a.
d.ouble-process log washer in combination with compound jigs. This
mine has its own railroad from the main line at Cristo, about 3 miles
distant.

This company also has an aerial tram from the mine to the mill, a.
distance of 3,000 feet. Operations have begun, and it remains to be
seen if the jig process in the mill is to be a success.

COPPER.

The first mines worked in the island were the copper mines at a
place appropriately called El Cobre, about 12 miles west of the city of
Santiago de Cuba. They were opened up about 1530 and worked by
the Spanish Government as Crown possessions for some two hundred
years, and then abandoned. They had been idle for more than a
century when an English company, wmally denominated The Consoli
dated, was organized with a eapital of '2,400,000 and 12,000 shares,.
and reopened these mines in 1830, employing about 2,000 men in
their development. A few years later a new company, called the San
Jose Company (Empresa de San .Jose), was organized; other com
panies of minor importance were organized a-bout this same time, and
some of them carried on operations. The records of Santiago de
Cuha show that between $50,000,000 and 160,000,000 worth of ote
was taken from El Cobre between the years 1830 and 1868. It is 8llid
that between 1851 and 1862 The Consolidated and the San Jose
exported 178,595 tons of ore, valued at $16,628,168. A railroad to
convey t.he ore was built in 1843 from EI Cobre to Santia~o Bay, and.,
apparently, prosperity was in the air.

About that time trouble began. The railroad was owned by a
Spanish corporation organized in Hllbana, with which the mine owners
became involved in litigation on the suhject of rates. The railroad
won the lliwsuit, hut got little ~atisfaction out of its triumph, for,
owing to the exorbitant freight charges, the reduced price of copper,
and the unflettled politicnl condition of the country, the mines were
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soon obliged to shut down. The buildings and machinery of EI
Cobre, which included an enormous Cornish pump and a concentra
tion plant, were entirely destroyed during the wars, the railroad was
virtually wrecked, and the mines became so flooded that it was not
even possible to inspect them.

About two years ago an American company, which had acquired
the titles of the old companies, took hold of the mines and began to
unwater them. They took for a name a modification of one long since
familiar, The San Jose Copper Mining Company. In the meantime
the Empresa del Ferrocarril y Minas del Cobre, which took its name
from the old railroad, showed signs of reviving activity under the
leadership of its president, Senor Gonzalez Mendoza, of Rabana.
These interests were combined about February 1, 1902, in a new com
pany incorporated under the laws of West Virginia, with the name of
EI Cobre Mines. Practically all the copper mines of this district.that
have ever reached any deg-ree of development are now under the con
trol of this one company.

The greater part of the copper prodnced in Cuba during 1901 was
extracted from the upper workings of mines owned by the Empresa
del Ferrocarril y MinB.'l del Cobre. It amounted to 510 tons of chal
copyrite, all of which was shipped to New York, and to Swansea,
England. The 260 tOilS shipped to New York sold for about $66 a
a ton, the assays 8howing 23 per cent of metal. In addition to the
chalcopyrite, about 30 tons of cement copper (cobre cementado) were
also produced, as noted above. This cement copper was made by
precipitating in tanks, throug-h the agency of 8crap iron, the copper
being held in 80lution in the water that had drained old waste dumps.

Numerous indications of copper have been found in the vicinity of
Santiago de Cuba, but no considerable deposits other than those at
El Cobre have been located. Copper stains are seen at various points
on the first 20 miles of railway out of San Luill. Near the town of
Dos Palmas, about 12 miles northwest of EI Cobre, is a mine known
as the "Imprevista," on the plantation of La Union. Here isa showing
of native copper in masses and amyg-dules scattered through Qonglom
ernte. No systematic exploitation of the depo~its has been under
taken, but a number of shafts have been sunk. There has been no
production of ore, the natl1re of the work being purely that of pros
pecting. It is said that there are promising copper prospects south
east of Manzanillo, and indications of copper ore have been found in
the vicinity of El Caney. In the early part of the last century copper
mines were actively worked in the neighborhood of Gibara.

Up to the year 1830 the only copper pl'operties in Cuba that were
developed were in the province of Oriente, but about that time numer
ous prospects were discovered in the Provinces of Camag-iiey, Santa
Clara, and Matanzas. The most notable deposits in the Province of
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Camagiiey that were worked in past days were those near the town of
Las Min88, which is about 27 miles east of the city of Camllgiiey,
on the Puerto Principe and Nuevitas Railway. Here are many old
shafts, some of which show evidences of having been decidedly pro
ductive in P88t years. These have recently been somewhat devel
oped by the Cuban Mining Company. This company possesses twelve
copper properties, which are 88 follows:

N&me of mine.
I

Acres. AnalyaiB.

~¥FoJr~~.~.~:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Columba.••••.......................................•.
La Cub&n& ••............•...•.•..•...............••...

~b:tt~n;:::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Bethlehem .....................•............•..•......
Allenklwn .....................................•......

gole~~~~.~~.~~:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
LaPrueb&••••......•••.•.........•.....•••••••....•.••

hrccni.
81 ..•. ..•••••••••••••••••• 6.60

ISS ........•........•.••... 4.61 to 37.00
411 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.02

148 .•. ••••.....•.•••....... 17.17
46 ..............•.....•... 12.61 tol8.~

ISS ................••••.... IUK
197 .•..•.••.••.•.......•••. 16.9S to 21.116
61 ...•..............•.••.. 18.66

167 Not Pl'OIlpected ..............•........
69 ....•................... 12.(2

1= .~~\r~~::::~:r::::::::::::::

There are numerous copper prospects in the Province of Santa
Clara. The country around Trinidad is considered promising ground
for the prospector. Surface indications of copper and iron are very
frequent, especially in the range of mountains lying between Trinidad
and Sancti Spiritus, and many of these occurrences have been denounced.
The Manicaragull district has long been considered especially rich in
mineral resources. The principal interesting prospects of this loeality
were visited by the geological reconnaissance party of 1900. These
included four copper mines on the Finca San Joaquin, about 12 miles
west of Manicaragua, the north side of the River Arimao.

The only copper prospect in Matanzas Province which has been at
all developed is El Recreo, a property about 7 miles from the city of
Matanzas and 5 miles from the north C088t, counting the port of
Escondido as the nearest seaport. The Matanzas and Canasi macad
amized road runs one-half mile south of the mine, and the Matanzas
and Escondido road passes through the property.

ASPHALT.

Bituminous deposits, including everything from a clear translucent
oil resembling petroleum, through maltha, chapapate, or mineral tar,
and asphalt to hard grahamite, glance pitch, and substances that so
nearly resemble bituminous and lignite coal as to be denominated by
the natives of the island "carbon de piedra," are found in every Prov
ince of Cuba. The best advertised of these various bitumens is the
asphalt (88falto), a word locally applied to a wide variety of forms, the
only modifying term usually thought necessary being" solido," or
"liquido," so that a bituminous deposit of any kind in Cuba is usUll.lly
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Couatituents.

described by its owner 88 a mine of hard or soft asphalt, Il.S the case
may be. Many of these deposits have been worked more or l~ss

extensively in past years. Oil hag been found in Cuba. which has
been successfully refined on the island and used lI.8 an illuminant, also
as a fuel; asphalt is mined there, which is being employed as an
enricher in the manufacture of gas, and is also doing duty as material
for roofing and for street pavements; grahamite and glance pitch are
found there, which sell in this country and abroad to manufacturers
of varnishes and paints; and on at lea'3t one plantation a substance is
being mined which performs the functions of coal in the kitchen.
Whatever the exact and proper titles for these various forms of bitu
men, their uses would seem to be sufficiently varied and the deposits
extensive enough to be of Rome commercial interest.

It is sometimes stated that Cuban asphalt tried on the streets of
Washington has been a failure. This statement is disputed by .Mr.
A. L. Dow, the Dhitrict chemist. It is true that some Cardenas asphalt
laid on Fourteenth street has not been considered a success, but it
is acknowledged to .have been badly put down. On the other hand,
about 4,000 square yards of asphalt furnished by the West Indies
Company and put down on Connecticut llvenue has proved eminently
satisfactory. Mr. Dow also states that the Hamel-Reynaldos lkiphalt
used on F street northeast ha.'l worn well.

These bituminous deposits are chiefly found along the north shore
of the island, extending in a broken semicircle from Bahia Honda, in
the Province of Pinar del Rio, to Puerto Padre, in the Province of
Oriente.

Analysis of Ullphalt from Pi/naT del Rio.
Per cent.

Matter soluble in chloroform .... , .... __ •.. .. _. __ • ••. _. _•••• __ •• __ . il. 08
Other organic matter and matter volatile 011 ignition _. .•..• . _. _______ 2. 80
Mineral matter. . _. _. _...•. _. •. _. __ • .••.. • __ . 26. 12

Total ... _....• ... _.. __ .... _. _. . __ • _. • ....• ••• _ 100.00

OnnpariBon of La Union ( Cuba) a~halt with Trinidad Ullphali.

------------ ------------- - - --
La Union. ; Trlnidatl.

------------------------I---!-- -

Total bitumen .
lIlllOluble material .
Volatile oil. (approximately) .
Moisture .
)(Ineral (principally carbonate of lime) .

Total. .

hi' oem. hi' cent.
58. 90 64. 00
3. 29 9.44
.77 .........•..

2.83 .
89.21 36.00

100.00 99. lW

Cardenas (Province of Matanzas) was once known as the center of
the asphalt industry of C~ba. Its deposits of asphalt in the bed of the
bay have had Widespread fame, and. some of them have been worked
quite extensively during the last twenty-five years. Mr. J ..L. Hance
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Characteri8tiCl of La Lola asphalt, Province of Maianzm.

Analytris of Mercedita asphalt, PrOt>ince of Maianzm.

is authority for the statement that in 1882 an American vessel, moored
over one of the deposits in the bay, took on board more than 300 tons of
asphalt in the space of three week.&.

Per cent.
Moisture and gaaee •••••...••........•••. __ •••• _•.. __ • _••.•••••••••••••. _ 2. 50
Carbon and combustible substances..•.....•...•...... __ ••• __ •.•• .. _.. 62.00
Residue • _: •..•.....••••..• __ •••••. __ . _.. .. _...• _•.. ..• _•.. :_ . . . 45. 50

Total . _. _. . . . . . .. __ _ _.. _. _•.• __ • _. _ _•_•• . • . . • . . ••. 100. 00
BeRinning of agglutination, 50° C.; beginning of fusion, 90° C.
Bitumen soluble in carbon bisulphide, 55 per cent
"Nature of residue: Oxide of iron, lime, silica, alumina, and BUlphnr in small

quantities.

Per cent.
\Vater •••.• _.. _.....••......... _...••..... _•. _...•• _.. _. .• _. . • • • . • • . . O. 38
Petroline _ _ _. _ . _.• _•. _• _• __ •.• __ .••• _. _. __ .. _ 12. 00
Asphaltine. __ . .. _. _ _. __ .. __ •.. _•.• •.•. _•• _...• • . _.. 26. 12
Carbonate of lime ..... _. _.. __ .....•.. _•....•..•••.....••...... _. _•. __ . _. 61. 50

Total _ _ _. _ _. _. _. _.• __ .• . _.• :. __ . _. _..• _.. __ 100.00

The occurrence of grahamite in parts of the world other than West
Virginia has not been noticed in print, althoug-h bitumens which are
undoubtedly graharnites have been described from two localities in the
United States under other names. Cuba is remarkable for the fact
that it contains more instances of veins filled with bitumen in the
form of grahamite than are known altogether elsewhere. Grahamites
occur in Cuba in the form of pure bitumens and mixed with frag-ment8
of the vein walls of the formation in which they occur, the pure bitu
mens at La America mine near Bahia Honda, at Guanabacoa, and at
the La Habana mine near Mariel River, Ilt the Magdalena and Mer
cedes mines, and at the Santa Eloisa mine near Santa Clara City. The
80lid bitumens found in various other prospects are in many instances
also grahamites, especially in the Provinces of Habana and Pinal'
del Rio.

STONE AND LIME.

The production of stone in the island of Cuba reported for the year
1901 amounted to 461,025 cubic meters, valued at 1847,781. Most of
this stone was limestone. Extensive beds of soft white, yellow, and
gray limestones are found in every Provinee.

The limestone foundation of the island is in many places almost pure
carbonate of lime, and naturally affords excellent material for the
manufacture of quicklime. Lime is used in Cuba for all the ordinary
purposes of construction and disinfection, but besides that it is in
much demand on the sugar estates, where it';'8 employed to bleach the
sugar..... On some plantations it is used to It much greater extent than

•
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on others, but an approximate estimate would be,about 120 tons of
sugar per hogshead of 1,500 pounds. As the exact number of tons of
sugar produced in Cuba. in 1901 amounted to 621,589 English tons, it
follows that over 3,468 tons of lime were consumed on the sugar
estates of the island. Most of the sugar planters have limestone
deposita on their plantations and burn the lime as it is required.

MARBLE.

The only marble of importance is that which is found in the two
mountains east and west of Nueva Gerona, on the north coast of the
Isle of Pines. The marble is of good quality, rang-ing from a good
white statUl&ry stone through various 8hades of blue-veined to dark
gray. Specimens with pinkish tints are also found. Some of the mar
ble is reported by experts to be suitable for the finest statuary, the
color being the purest white. Other varieties of different hues are
suitable for ornamentation and art, as they take on a good polish. The
stone is free from cracks, and will furnish slabs of any size, the
deposits varying- from 5 to 25 feet in thickness, and being so situated
as to meet all requirements of convenient and economical transporta
tion to points of shipment on the coast.

SALT DEPOSITS.

There are important deposits in Varadero, Cardenas, and Cayo
Romano.

A salt deposit exists near Salinas Point, Isle of PineR. From this
point to the third Salinas Point there are large clear salt pits, without
trees, easy to work, which increase in width for some distance.

OUTPUT OF CUBAN MINES.

The annual production of the number of mines actually operated,
namely, 5 asphalt, 3 copper, 12 iron, 3 manganese, and 1 naphtha, give
a total output valued at ltll,446,000, as follows: Asphalt, t!122,900;
copper, approximately, t!13,068; iron, $1,146,892; manganese, $163,140.

NAJIES OF MINES AND THEIR LOCATION.

The names of mines, the owners, location, and annual output in 1904
in tons are as follows:

Asphalt.-Union mine, located at Guanajay, Pinar del Rio Province;
10,000 tons annual product; o,wners, Zardllin & Aspuru. The Angela
Elmira mine, located at Bejucal, Habana Province; annual output,.
3,000 tons; owners, West Indies Company. The Maria Rayon mine,
at Moron, Camaguey; output, 180 tons; owner, M. A. Glynn. The
Amparo mine, owner, Francisco Moreno, and the Desengaiio, owner,
Gerardo Abiegn, both located at Sancti Spiritus, Santa Clara Province,
have an annual output.of about 125 tons each.

m
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Oopper.-The copper mines in operation are located at Cobre,
Oriente. The Caridad and Concepcion are owned by Maximaliano
Salcedo; the Mina Grande is owned by the Cobre Mine Company.

Iron.-The iron mines in operation are owned by two companies,
namely, the Spanish-American Iron Company and the J uragua Iron
Company, all located at Caney, Oriente Province. The Spanish
American Iron Company's mines, Lola, Lola 2<1, San Antonio, and
San Rafael, gave an output last year of 493,860 tons, while the
J uragua Iron Company's mines, AbundanciH., Firmena, Resolucion,
Fomento, Jupiter, Union, Constancia, and Columbia, g-ave an output
of 235,476 tons; the total output of iron being 729,336 tons.

Kanganese.-The Vencedores and the Serallo mines, owned by the
Ponupo Mining Company at Alto Songo, Oriente Province, produced
last year 26,352 tons. The Botlton mine, at Omey, Oriente Province,
owned by tQe Standard Manganese Company, produced 6,267 tons.
Total manganese produced during the year 32,628 tons.

lVaphtha.-At Rancho Veloz, in the Province of Santa Clara, a mine
known Il8 San Juan de Motembo produced 60 tons of naphtha.

IIINING LA.WS.

In a pamphlet published by the Bureau of Insular Affairs of the
United States War Department, entitled "The Mining Law," is quoted
the law in force, which is that of July 6, 1859, with the modifications
introduced March 4, 1868. This is the law in force in Spain and was
declared in force in this island by royal decree issued October 10,
1883. The rules and instructions of July 24, 1868, and the law con
taining the new basis on which..all legislation on mines was to rest in
the future, is also contained in the pamphlet referred to. The number
of mines declared in Cuba exceeds 700, and the area covered is 70,000
acres.



CHAPTER VIII.

MANUFACTURING AIm OTHER INDUSTRlES-DEVELOPIlENT,
PRODUCTION, LAWS GOVERNING TAXES, ETC.

Cuba being a thinly populated country its agricultural industries
are t.he most important. Among the latter the production of sugar
and preparation of tobacco for the manufacture of cigars and ciga
rettes occupy the first place.

NUJlBER OF SUGAR ESTA.TES.

The number of sugar plantations or mills in the island of Cuba is
very small as compared with the number existing in the year 1877,
for out of 473 plantations manufacturing sugar at that time only 169 did
so in the crop of 1902-1903. This fact, however, has not diminished
the amount, in8Bmuch as the necessity of reducing the cost of produc
tion has bl'ouJ{bt with it an increase in the output of the mills, and the
disappearance of those plantations that were not able to adapt them
selves to present conditions. The plantations proper were substituted
by the" centrales." The latter grind not only the ~ne grown on their
own fields but also all the cane that can be obtahled from the surround
inJ{ country; and in many cases the raw material comes from great dis
tances and is hauled to the mill by public railroads or lines owned by
the estate. It can, therefore, be safely asserted that the crops, i~stead
of being reduced, have increased from 460,810 tons, which was the
ontput of the crop of 1877, to 1,000,000 tons produced by a much
smaller number of plantations, or say less than one-half the number
existing in 1877.

From data obtained in the department of agriculture it is found that
during the fiscal yabor 1899-1900 there were 574 plantations on the
itllsnd, of which 483 had been to a greater or less extent destroyed,
leaving 91 in good condition. Of the number first mentioned 97 are
being reconstructed. In the crop of 1900-1901 (the first after peace
wss established) 157 plantations manufactured sugsr, with an output
of 621,589 tons; in 1901-2, 168 plantations manufactured sugsr with
an output of 871,913 tons, and lsstly, during the year 1902-3, the
same number, 168, gave an output of 1,028,379 ton8.
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The yield per cent of sugar from cane ground, which was 8.9 from
first boilings and 0.08 from the second in 1900-1901, rose to 9.083 and
1.859, respectively, in 1901-2, falling during the following crop,
1902--3, to 8.886 and 0.825, due to a le~s rich molasses from cane con
taining a smaller proportion of S8.('charine matter. .

COST OF llIlANUFACTUIlING SUGAR.

As the factori'l contributing to fix the price of cane-the raw material
of the sugar indu8try-vary, as well as those that influence the pl"O
cess of manufacturing, according to the economic conditions in which
they are developed, resulting from the technical and practical knowl
edge of the planter, the cost of manufacturing sugar ulso varies con
siderably. Nevertheless, and with the object only of giving an approx
imate idea of the cost of production, the following calculation is made.

The price of 100 arrobas of cane placed at the mill is $2.60; admit
ting that salaries, wages, and other general expenses for handling' 100
arrobas are 80 cents to $1.20, the latter depending upon the size of the
plantation, its resource8, location; or, say, on an average $1.00, and
that the yield of sugar is 10 per cent (the average obtained in the last
two crops), the total cost of an arroba of sugar would be, including the
value of the cane, 2.60+1.00+10=$0.36; and if we calculate the cost
of transportation to the nearest shipping port, on an average 5 cents
per arroba, the result would be that an arroba of sugar, delivered in
the warehouses on the coast, will cost $0.41, or at the rate of $3.57
per hundred kilograms without including interest on the capital and
accumulation of the same.

ALCOHOL.

This industry, an offspring of the manufacture of sugar, and which
permits molasses-a residue of said article- to be utilized, attained at
one time an important place in the industries of the island, during
which period alcohol for export to South American countries was pro
duced in large quantities. Subsequently, the import dutier> placed
upon the article by Argentina and Uruguay, the principal consumer8
of Cuban ale. hoI, were greatly increased with the object of protecting
their own product, since which time the production has been reduced
to the amount necessary for home consumption only.

In the Province of Oriente there are a numbe' of distillerie8 where
rum of excellent quality is m:de, especially the famous Ron Bacardi.

Although it is difficult to furnish accurate information relative to
the cost of producing alcohol in Cuba, it can be stated that 100 kilo
grams of molasses testing 500 yield 33 liters of alcohol of 42° Cartier,
and if alcohol is made directly from cane juice it will require to
obtain 25 pipotes (173 American gallons) of 40° Cartier, 17,000 arroOOs
of cane, which, at the price of $2.60 per hundred, will cost-$442, and
calculating salaries, wages, price of packing cases and hauling to
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nearest port, and the interest and return of the capital, taxes. etc., at
$367, the total cost of 25 pipoteli will be $80H, or $3:Z.36 each, or 19
cents per gallon.

The market price of a pipe of 40° alcohol fluctuates between $42
and $18, according to the quality.

TOBACCO.

The manipulation of the tobacco leaf after it has been harvested,
with the object of preparing it for the manufacture of cigars and
cigarettes, constitutes the ag-ricultul'al industry of tobacco.

This operation is reduced to drying, piling, sorting, and baling the
leaf and costs about $1,72!l, which, added to the $7,940 as the cost of
cultivation, makes a total of $9,669.

The cost of production is about the same all over the island, but
naturally this is subject to VlU'iation, according to the locality, quality
of the land, methods of cultivation, price of labor, and other factors
that have an influence on production ill general.

According to the agricultural expert, Mr. J. B. Jimenez, in the
Provinces of Pinal' del Rio and ~anta Clara, tohacco in bulk can not be
obtained for les8 than from 15 to 20 cents and from 8 to 10 cents per
pound, ~panish gold, and allow any margin of profit to the buyer.

TOBACCO TRADE.

The tobacco factories established in the principal cities and towns
of the island employ a considerable number of men and women, and
the importance of their production is evidenced by the fact that during
the last fiscal year, 1902-3, 204,848,643 cigars, valued at $12,395,530,
were exported; 13,197,210 packages of cigarettes, valued at $364,660,
and 161,051 pounds of cut tobacco, worth $60,445.

The importance of this industry is also shown by the magnificent
buildings in which the tobacco factories of the city of Habana are
established, where employment is given to thousands of workmen,
many of whom, the selectors for example, make from $5 to $6 pel'
day.

The number of cigar8 made fpr export from Cuba in 1902 is repre
sented by the figure, 208,041,295; and during that same period there
were exported more than 90,000,000 cigarettes\ In 1859, Cuba
exported 250,000,000 cigars, of which quantity the United States
imported 102,000,000, and thirty years afterwards the importations of
the United States were one-third of that. number.

From January 1 to December 15, of 1902 there were exported
through the port of Habana 244,694 tierces, 199,130,826 tobacco
twists, 11,279,307 small boxes of cigars, and 62,107 kilograms of cut
tob8cco. From January 1 to December 15, of 1903, there were
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Cigars.

exported through our port 270,191 tierces, 200,183,396 tobacco twists,
14,026,784 small hoxes of cig-ars, and 106,627 kilograms of cut tobacco.
That is to say, that there has been an increase in favor of the current
year of 1903 of 25,497 tierces, 1,052,570 tobacco twists, 2,747,477
small boxes of cigars, and 44,520 kilograms of cut tobacco.

About 19,000 persons are employed in the tobacco industry in Haba.na,
and in May, 1901, there were in this city 116 tobacco factories, beside8
51 manufacturers on a small scale, 'which, according to law, can not
employ more than 7 tobacco workers each, and whose manufacture is
for domestic sale.

Importation of Ouban t"igarB by the United 8UJteB.

1889 •..•...••...• _.. . .. 101,698,560 1895 .. __ .. , ....•• " .•..•••• 39,579,400
1800 ..••........ _.. _ 95,105,760 1896 •..........•....•...... 40,601,750
1891 ............•.•....•.. 52,015,600 1897 •.......•.....•....••.• 34,01;,583
1892 •••.....•....••..•..•. 54,472,250 1898 ••••••••••••.••.••.•••• 27,641,833
189:3 •... _... . •. . . .•. .• •. •. 46,033, 660 1899 .. _.. .•.• . . ..•. ••• . . • .• 34,886, 166
1894 ..•. _•..••.•• ,., _. •. .. 40,048, :3:30 1900 . . . .• . . . .. . . • . . • .• ••••• 38, 379, 916

Unnparnon of n;portB in lOOt and 1903.

Clgarettal. ICut tobacco.
-----------------'----1-

Pack<:loeB. I KUogratm.
14, 3d, 44h 106,874
11, 670, 1M I tj,~, 369

Excess in 1903 ...•................................ _. _" 118,900 2,671,290 i 41,516

-

In 1904 the cigars exported numbered 205,244,298, valued at
ltlI2,302,969, of which 45,769,422, valued at $2,888,111, went to the
United States; 28,388,074, valued at $1,968,395, to Germany, and
92,559,817, valued at $5,197,785, to England. Of cigarettes, 14,662,209
packages (eR(~h package containing about 14), valued at $404,173, were
exported during the year. Of these, 2~7,767 packages, valued at
*7,055, went to the United States; 16,693,372 packages, valued at
$49,070, to Duteh possessions; 1,323,127 packages, valued at $40,926,
to British islands; 7,259,354 packages, valued at $191,854, to Colom·
bia, and 586,002 packages, valued $17,632, to Germany. Much of the
remainder went to the Canary Islands. The export of cut tobacco
amounted to 226,648 pounds, valued at $81,031, of which the United
States received 75,205 pounds, valued at ltl23,583, and Colombia 57,283
pounds, valued at $21,201.

TEXTILE INDUSTRY.

Although there are in the island of Cuba about 70 ca.ballerias of
lanel planted in henequen (hemp) and three or four industrial plants
with the necessary machinery to prepare the fiber for market, the out
put is yet limited and insufficient to furnish the quantity of raw
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material required to supply existing manufactories; these being com
pelled to use imported fiber, the latter coming principally from Yuca
tan. During the fiscal year 1902-3, 1,649 tons, valued at $U5,872,
were imported from the latter country, as against 6,830 tons in 1899
1900. This was due no doubt to the high prices obtained for hene
quen, which resulted in an increased number of plantation8 being
established in Cuba., and there is little doubt tha.t in the near future
she will be able to produce from 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 pounds, which
is the amount necessary to supply the home market.

In the north coast of the island there are large tracts of high land
of rocky formation, specially used for the cultivation of hemp, and
the persons who have studied the matter affirm that this industry
would be very profitable if properly attended to. The leaf is said to
contain 10 per cent more fiber than the plant that has been such a
source of wealth to the Yucatan Peninsula, and the quality of this
fiber is about the same in Cuba. The production is on the average
68 pounds of fiber to every thousand leaves.

Me8Srt~. Heydrich, Raffioer & Co. established in 1890 a large factory
in Haba.na, and in 1900 they pllrchalSed a small factory that had been
working for the last twenty years in RegIa, and since then their suc
cessors, Raffioer, Erbsloeh & Co., have been doing business on a large
scale. Last year they imported 3,500,000 pounds of Yucatan hemp
and 2,000,000 pounds from Manila. At present they are cultivating
hemp in two Provinces of the island, and they expect that within two
years the Cuban production will reach 2,000,000 pounds and that at
no distant date it will be tmfficient for the consumption of the factory.
Working night and day the factory makes 35,000 pounds of rope and
bagging per diem, and', with the exception of the tarred rope imported
from Spain and Italy, the factories at RegIa and Habana are furnit>h
ing 95 per cent of the rope consumed in Cuba, and they use all the
fiber cultivated in the island, which in 1904 amounted to 550,000 pouno.s.

This factory is situated fronting the sea, thus facilitating the unload
ing on the wharf of the raw material and its transportation hy meant>
of a railway to the warehouses.

The establishment contains all kinds of machinery, with which is
manufactured from the finest thread to the heaviest and strongest
cables for ships and other purposes.

It is provided with two steam engines and two dynamos, has it.
repair shop, boiler rooms, and warehouses, with sufficient 'capacity for
5,000 bales of henequen.

It is generally believed that in five or six yelus the production of
fiber win be more than sufficient for the national consumption and that
a large amount will be exported.
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OTHER llIIANUFACTURIl'fG INDUSTRIES.

There are, be!lidell, in the Republic other industriel! which do not
lack importance. Some of these, for instance, are the manufa.cture of
liquors, preserves and sweets, a.nd others dependent upon sugar;
some a~in, !luch as cooperage and box making, are subordinate to the
tobacco industry; and there are yet others, as for instance the manu
facture of cement, beer, shoes, iron, paper, soap, et<~., that are sus-

, ceptible of great de\'elopment, which they will surely acquire in the
same manner that new industries will be established in proportion as
the country becomes more thickly populated, and the present prosper
ous condition brought about by the new state of affairs continues.

The breweries of the Republic pay at the present time 40,000 pesos
monthly in wages. The consumption of beer in the island is 70,000
kegs, of which quantity the Cuban factories produce 40,000 kegs pel'
annum.

There is but one paper factory in Cuba. It is situated in the sul>
urbs of Habana, and manufactures letter and writing paper, as well as
toll paper for new!lpaper work, and wrapping paper. This factory
employs 200 persons, pays monthly in wages 10,000 pesos, and pro
duces 8 or 9 tons of paper daily.

The soap manufactured in Cuba amounts to about 150,000 boxeH
annually. The consumption of soap in the Republic is approximately
200,000 boxes, 50,000 of which are imported. The soap factory at
BaOOna pays monthly in wages 15,000 pesos.

The monthly production of the chocolate factories is about 200,000
pounds. Messr8. Vilaplara Guerrero & Company's ractory produces
50,000 pound8 monthly and uses domestic refined sugar. This factory
uses 500 to 600 bag8 or American flour every month in the manufac
ture of crackers.

There are eight lithographic establishments in HaOOna. These
give employment to 400 workmen and disburtle in wages 10,000 pesos
a month.

The principal petroleum refinery in the Republic is that operated by
the West India Refining Company. This company employs 150 work
men, and disburses in wages about 1,300 pesos per month. The
annual duties paid on crude petroleum by this company amounts to
$160,000.

Among others not mentioned before, there are in Cuba about 15
sawmills, about 60 tanneries and hide-curing e.'1tablishments, several
match factories, about 100 distilleries, about 40 factories of cigar boxes
and other boxes, 40 factories of artificial waters, a dozen foundries,
trunk factoriell, gas works and electric light works in many cities and
towns of secondary importance, canneries, icc factories, vermicelli
factories, perfumery factories, factories of musical instruments, cabi-
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network, shirt factories, and a number of small establishments not
using power machinery.

FISHERIES.

The fishing industry in Cuba is quite important as well as pl'Otitable.
This is shown by the fact that in the port of Batabano alone, during
the years 1900-1901, 3,434,928 pounds of fish were caught, valued at
$173,010.73.

The"food fisheries, both coast and deep-sea, produce enough fresh
fish to supply the domestic market, but nothing for export. The
Cuban fishermen have their own vessels, but the Cuban merchant
marine is very small in its entirety, including only about 35 or 40
steamers and a few schooners, aside from the fishing boats.

The value of shells, tortoise and other, gathered during the year
1904, amounted to about '75,000.

Sponge fishing is effected principally in the ports of Batabano,
Cardenas, Caibarien, Isabela de Sagtia, and Nuevitas. Spongei' are
classified for legal and commercial purposes in three groups, as follows:
First, the common grade, consisting of those vulgarly known as
aforadas de ojo (called female and cave maleR); second, the hairy male
and the silky sponge; and third,fine males.

The minimum size of sponge allowed by law to be caught for com
mercial purposes (except specimens intended for scientific studies) is
46 centimeters in circumference for the common sponge, and 30 centi
meters for the fine male grade; the above dimensions understood to be
in the smallest diameter.

The total production during the year 1903 was 960,115 dozen
sponges, including all grades, valued at $501,575.42. The total yield
was divided between 695,384 males and 264,731 females, and as com
pared with that of 1901, which was 680,422 dozen, shows an increase
of 72 per cent.

Of the latter the United States received about 35 per cent and
Europe the remainder, France being the principal buyer. The exports
of sponges and shells in 1904 amounted to '145,000 more than in 1899.

ANIMAL PRODUCTS.

Skins, horns, and hoof!! of animals are almost entirely shipped to •
the United States.

BEE CULTURE.

The culture of bees assumes each day greater proportions in the
island of Cuba. The tields covered with many and variegated flowers
furnish the busy insect the nectar it requires, to be converted later
into aromatic honey, without having to struggle against the rigors
of winter, as is the case in other countries, as the flowerl:l mo~t
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adequate for the purpose bloom precisely during the months of
December and January.

There are three varieties of bees in Cuba, the native, the German,
which was introduced from Florida in 1764, and the Italian, character
ized by the yellow stripes covering its body, the latter being consid
ered the most productivl'.

AI> bee culture requires but little care, it can contribute to a great
extent to the income of the farmer, if properly attended to.

HONEY AND WAX.

In 1902 there existed in the island about 3,712 hives (3,412 of native
and 299 of American bees) with 82,123 boxes (68,298 of the former
and 13,825 of the latter), which yielded 262,656 gallons of honey and
lU~,857 arrohas of wax, the average price per gallon of the former
heing 25 to 3a Cl'nts, and of the latter from ts.65 to $6.64 per arroba.
Durin~ the fiscal year 1902-3, 1Q,097,925 pounds of honey, valued at
(l3i9,998.60, were exported, and 1,599,743 pounds of wax, valued
at lU44,448.

Honey is shipped to Germany, the United States, France, and other
countries. The amount gathered this year exceeds $600,000 in value.
About 80 per cent of the wax exported is shipped to Germany, the
rest to the United States, France, and other countries; the total
annual value is about $500,000.



CHAPTER IX.

COJOrlERCE AND NAVIGATION-TARIFF AND CUSTOMS LAWS.

The external commerce of Cuba was for nearlY three centuries con
fined to the mother country, Spain, and trade with other European
countries was permitted only in the latter part of the eighteenth cen
tury. Preferential duties were established so strongly in favor of
Spain that she continued to furnish most of the imports up to the time
of Cuban independence, while for many years past the e nited States
took most of Cuba'!! exports, the trade balance against the great
Republic in its relations with Cuba for the past fifty years being about
$1,5()(),OOO,OOO. During the years 1892-1894, when recipl"Ocal trade
relations existed between Cuba and the United States, the latter coun
try farnished about the same percentage of imports 11.8 Spain. The
imports and exports of Cuba in 1894, the last year of reciprocal trade
relations with the United States, were as follows:
---------------------- ---.. - --

Imports. Exports.

m:t~~~l:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~::::
British Emplre _ __ _ _.. , _.. 10,842,000
lI'ra.nce •••••••.•• __ ••••..•.••••••.•.••.•.•••.••..•• _•.. __ ••••••• _.•••... __ .. 1,570,000

=::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~:::: I
--~------

Ill, 81>4, 000
93,410,000
4,501,000
1,001,000

638,000
788,000

109,192,000

In 1895, the year following the abrogation of the treaty with
the United States, that country took (195,683,397 of the total of
1110,285,020 exported by Cuba, or about 87 per cent, heing greater
than during the preceding year, when reciprocal trade relation~

between the two countries were·in force, but there was a \'ery marked
difference in imports as compared with the previouH year, as shown
by the following table of percentages:

Per cent.
Spain.... . . . ..• . .. ....•. 50
lJni~States 25
British Empire...•...........•.•... 14

Per cent.
FranL-e . __ ' _...................• _.. 1t
Germany -..............• It

135
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COIDIERCE OF CUBA DURING THE ADIIINlSTRATION BY UNITED STATES
IIILITARY GOVERl'OIIENT, JANUARY 1, 1899, TO APRIL 30, 1902.

The total value of merchandise, exclusive of gold and silver, imported
into Cuba during American occupation, wns l\225,-1H7,135, of which U
p<'l' cent wa.., received at the port of lIabana; Cienfuegos with 9 pl'r
cent, and Santiago with 8 per cent are respectively far in the lead of
any of the remaining ports.

In shipment of export.'! Habana leads with 59 per cent of the total
value; Cienfnegos, Cardenas, and Matan7..llS together having 25 per
eent to their credit, while each of the remaining ports falls far short
of either of the above named. The exports for this period, exclusive
of gold and silnr, amounted in the aggregate to $180,609,067, being
nearly $45,000,000 l£'ss than the importation. Much of this difference
is attributable to the destruction of property and damage to agricul
tural industries occasioned by war.

Of the import.'! the United States furnished 43 per cent, United
Kingdom 15, Spain 15, France H, and Germany -1 per cent; the im
portations from all Europe were 41 per cent of the whole amount,
nearly equaling the Lnited States. In the matter of export~ the CODl

pa.rative ratios are quite different, the United Statel.o1 taking 7f) percent,
United Kingdom 9, Germany 7, France, 2t, Spain 2 per- cent; all
Europe receiving but 22 per cent, whi('h consisted principally of
tobacco and cigars, sponges, honey, hides, textile fibers, wax, and rum;
practically all of the 8ugar exported went to the United States.

The balance of trade between Cuba and the United States during
American occupation wns decidedly in favor of the former, although
not to 80 great an extent as in previou8 years. During this period
Cuba, while importing from all countries $45,000,000 worth more than
8he sold, yet exported more than *37,000,000 worth to the United
States in eXCC88 of her purchase8 from the latter. It is to be noted,
however, that the ratio of import.,; from the United States is materially
greater than it was during the Spanish regime.

:More than 69 per cent of Cuban exports during American control
con8isted of agricultural products, and 47 per cent of import8 con8ilsted
of food and animals. Bread!!tuffs and other provisions, horses and
mules in large quantities were brought from the United States, while
cattle were procured from Mexico, Central America, and South
America. It is reatlonable to suppose that there will be a gradual
diminution of the importation of live 8tock.

During the time of American control on the island the year 1901
presents the fuirest view of it!! commerce for anyone year of said
period, and in showing comparative data this year is in consequence
frequently referred to.

The comparison of the volume of trad~ shows that the imports for
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the calendar year 1901, which amounted to $66,583,973, were $75,000
less than for the preceding period, and $200,000 less than for 1899,
while the exports for 1901, amounting to $63,278,380, exceeded those
of 1900 by $14,300,000, and of those of 1899 by $18,200,000, the
imports showin~ but little change, and the exports rapidly increasing.
The decrease in imports affected chiefly the United States, United
Kingdom, France, and Spain, Germany making gains. The importa
tions from South America, consisting for the most part of food prod
ucts and animals, were largely increased in 1901. The gain in exports
to the United States in 1901 over 1900 was approximately $15,000,000,
from which it appears that there WII.'l a decrease of about $500,000 in
value of exports to other countries in 1901 as compared with 1900.

Receipts of corn fl'Om the United States are assuming considerable
magnitude, the values for 1899, 1900, and 1901 being in round nUDl
bersI560,OOO, $607,000, and $880,000, respectively. For each of these
years more than $2,000,000 worth of wheat flour was imported from
the United States. The purchase of bituminous coal from the United
States in 1901 amounted to $1,124,532.

The trade in cotto~ ~oods with the United States is increasing but
is yet compara.tively very small, amounting to but 8 per cent of the
total importations of these goods in 1901. The amount imported in this
year exceeded six millions of dollars, of which the United Kingdom
tient more than 53 per cent. The importations for 1899 and 1900
aggl'egated $6,237,330 and $6,116,068, respectively, the United Statet!
supplying 21 per cent in 1899 and 7 per cent in 1900, while the United
Kingdom furnished 35 per cent and 49 per cent, respectively, for
these years.

More than ~200,OOOworth of cement was imported in 1901. During
the occupation by the United States there was imported iron and steel
and their finished forms, exclusive of agricultural implements, to the
value of more than $15,500,000, of which the United States supplied
more than $12,000,000, or 7'7 per cent of the whole.

The United States also furnished nearly three-fourths of all agricul
tural machinery, a.mounting to '1,037,714, imported by Cuba during
the same period.

Out of a total valuation of $306,924 for clocks and watches, 31 per
cent WIlS imported from the United States.

Of copper and its finished forml! the United States supplied 64
per cent.

The importations of starch have decreased from 6,408,819 pounds,
valued at $190,375, in 1899, to 4,292,282 pounds, valued at '113,837,
in 1900, and 704,614 pounds, valued at '25,904, in 1901. III these years
the United States expOl·ted 47, 24, and 16 per cent of the respective
values; United Kingdom 21 per cent and 53 per cent for 18!}!} and 1900,
respectively, with none whatever reported in 1901. The steady
decrease is attributed to loeal manufactures.
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The importations of oils of all kinds during the period of American
occupation aggregated in value ~,31S,718, olive oil being in the lead
with $2,885,400 worth, and of this commodity Spain sent more than
97 per cent. Crude petroleum, other natural oils, naphtha and illumi"
nating oils amounted to '1,880,670, of which less than $13,000 came
from other countries than the United States. Of the $206,582 worth
of animal oils the United States furnished more than $176,000, "nd of
vegetable oils other than olive oil more than 34 per cent.

During this period more than half a million dollars worth of patent
and proprietary medicines were received, about 44 per cent of these
articles coming' from the United States.

Thirty per cent of the $2,446,544 worth of stone, earthen, china,
and gll1l:ls ware received during the same period came from the United
States.

The importation of boots, shoes, and sandals amounted to more than
~,800,000, of which Spain sold 73 per cent and the United States
26 per cent. The importations of 1901 amounted to $1,684,572, of
which 72 per cent WI1l:l from Spain and nearly 28 per eent from the
United States. It will be perceived that this.trade of more than
$1,500,000 per annum is divided between Spain and the United Stateli,
in the ratio of nearly 3 to l.

Spain leads in shipments of paper and its manufactures, furnishing
Cuba 85 per cent of the total of nearly $3,000,000 for the period of
American occupation, the United States being second with about 28
per cent.

Importations of provisions, including meat and dairy products,
during United States occupancy, amounted in value to more than
1)29,000,000, more than 66 per cent of which was imported from the
United States, the remainder being widely distributed; Uruguay and
Argentina (whose shipments consisted almost entirely of jerked beef),
with 17 pel' cent of the total, being the next larg-el't exporters. Quite
a large amount of dairy products came from Spain, Denmark, United
Kingdom, and the Netherlands. Spain enjoys almost a monopoly of
the sales of candles and soap, supplying 88 per cent out of about
$300,000 worth of the former, and $500,000, or approximately 90 per
cent, of the soap imported into Cuba during 1901. Spain also supplieli
more than half the candy and confectionery which is imported.
France furnished nearly 72 per cent of distilled liquors during the
year 1901, the United States less than 5 per cent.

Cuba imports annually more than $2,500,000 worth of vegetables,
about half of which (excepting onions and canned goods from Spain)
come" from the United States. For 11101 the importations of wine
amounted to more than $1,700,000, of which Spain sent 98 per cent.

The United States hRB a good showing- in exports of wood and its
manufactures to Cuba, though in one article-that of hog8heads and
barrels-Spain is a close second.
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From climatic reasons Cuba is not expected to be a heavy purchaser
of wool and woolen goods, yet in 1901 she expended the considel'a~le

sum of '610,000 in this way, of which the United Kingdom supplied
more than one-half, while the United States is credited with less than
4 per cent.

Of the remaining $7,000,000 worth of exports in 1901, unmanu
factured wood constituted, in round numbers, $1,200,000; molasses,
'1,200,000; fmits and nuts, $1,000,000; iron and manganese ore,
$900,000, and sponges, ~O,OOO. Hides of cattle, distilled spidtR,
and honey were also items of importance in a lesser degree.

More than $550,000 worth of bananas were shipped in 1901, as'
compared with le:>8 than $115,000 in 1899, and $250,000 worth of
pineapples in 1901, as compared with approximately $50,000 in 18!l9.

CARRYING TRADE.

11/'l.pm·t8.-Inclu~inggold and silver, the total importations into
Cuba for the calendar year 1901 reached the sum of $67,753,108, the
following ratios of per cent showing the distribution by vessels;

American, 32; British, 8; French, 2; German, 5; Norwegian, IIi;
all other, induding domestic, 37..

Included in "all other" is the amount carried under the Spanish
flag, of which separate account was not recorded prior to .July 1, 1901.
For the six months ending December 31, 1901, imports arriving in
Spanish bottoms aggregated more than $9,377,000; estimating thil:l to
be one-half of the year's business for Spain, it will appear that the
Spanish vessels should be credited with about 28 per cent of the
import carrying trade, and that American, Spanish, and ;Norwegian
vessels delivered more than three-fourths of the importations.

The imports from the United States, aggregating $28,470,000, were
delivered by vessels carrying the following flags: American, 57 per
cent; British, 6; German, 1; Norwegian, 22, and all other, 14 pel'
cent.

EqJorts.-Exports, including gold and silver, during the year 1901
agg-regated $66,502,169, carried in vessels flying the following flags:
American, 51 per cent; British, 16; French, 4; German, 3; Norwe
gian, 17, and all other, including domestic, 9 per cent.

Cuba exported to the United States in 1901 commodities, including
gold and silver, to the amount of ~0,015,954,which was conveyed in
the following bottoms: American, 45 per cent; Briti8h, 21; German,
3; Norwegian, 22, and all other, including domestic, 9 per cent.

The value of imports into Cuba from all countries other than the
United States, in 1901, was $39,282,842, of which amount ~,893,226,

or 15 per cent, came in American vessels.
The value of export8 for the same period to countries other than

the United States was $16,486,215, of which $11,564,733, or 70 per
cent, was carried in American vessels.
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COllDlERCE DURING THE YEAR 1902.

The imports of 1902 were U,448,536 less than those of 1901, and the
exports of 1902 exceeded the imports by $2,813,340.

The exports of sug-ar and tobacco during 1899 to 1902 amounted to
nearly 90 per cent of the total exports of the island. The value of the
sngar exported from 1899 to 1902, inclusive, amounted to (199,932,600;
of tobacco, to ~n,904,200, of which $47,890,700 was for leaf tobacco
and $50,013,500 for cigars, cigarettes, and cut tobacco, thus making a
total for sugar and tobacco for the four years of $197,836,800. Dur
ing the same period other exports amounted to $23,143,300, divided
11.8 follows:
Agricultural products and rural industries _. _ _ : .. _ t14, Oi5, 100
Mineral products (iron, manganese, and RBphalt) _ _ 3,909,300
Fisheries (sponges,' tortoise shell, etc. ) .......•.....•............ _.. .. 1,929,300
Other articles, reexported articles, and gold and silver_..... 3,829,600

While sugar and tobacco to-day represent the wealth of the island,
prior to 1830 coffee was its principal 80urce of wealt~~, yieldinJ!.as
much as 100.000.000 pound8 annually, worth $18,000,000.

MINOR PRODUCTS.

An analysis of the minor products of Cuba exported during the
period referred to (four yearl;) is of interest.

Under the heading "fruits" the sum of $801,200 is stated as exported
in 1899, while in 1902 the figures under the same heading are stated as
$1,906,600, divided as follows:
Bananas _ __ .....•...........•..... "" $621,000
Pineapples .,.................•. _ _ ..•..... ....•... ..•....•...• 451,300
Cocoanuts •.........................•................. . . . ... . . . . .... .. 189,500
Oranges and lemons . _. _. . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 500
Aguacates and mangoes ......................•............... _......... 9,300
Cacao ..•........•..••.....................................••......... 552, 400
Coffee. _ _ __ " _ _ _ __ . _. 1,300
Onions, tomatoes, beans, etc .. _••.......... _ _ __ .. . . . . . is, 300

The pineapple crop of 1903 is valued at $1,500,000 and the orange
and lemon crops will also show a great increase this year, and from now
on, II.B large numbers of trees planted during the past three years are
now bearing fruit.

Forest products exported in 1899 were valued at $1,059,900, and in
1902 at $1,874:,800, viz:

Woods (mahogany and cedar, principally) •.••.•...•••...•...•...•.... $1,428,600
Textile fibers .....•....................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380, 900
Dyes .. _.......................................•. _ _ _ 65, 300

Skins, horns, and hoofs of animals show a total of $463,800 exported
in ,1902, as compared with $310,200 in 1901.

Honey was exported to the amount of $308,100 in 1902, against
$189,200 in 1901.
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Wax was exported to the amount of $373,300 in 1902, compared
with $270,500 in the previous year.

In 1899 the total va.lue of the products exported, other than sugar
and tob6cco, was $2,413,600, or 5.4 per cent of the whole; in 1902
the total was U,926,600, or 7.6 per cent of the whole.

The customs revenue collected in the Republic, giving total collec
tions IWd collections in Habana, is as follows:

Year. Total.
Per cent

Habana. for
Habana.

1889. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .•• ••••• . . . .•••. ••• •. . •••• • . . . . • . . •••. . . .. . .. 115,016,000
1900•........•...•.....•..•.....•••..•...•....... _... . .•.. . . .. . . .. 16, 136,000
1901 ....•........•.••.......•.•................................ _.. 15,645,000
IllO'l ••••• ••• _. _. __ •• _•• _. . • •••• _•• __ __ ••. _. 14,698,000

111,097,000
12,068,000
10, 8i8, 000
10,580,000

74.0
74,.»
69.0
72. 0

As we see, the collections in Habanll represent nearly three-fourths
of the total.

The expenses of the customs service have been quite uniform,
amounting to $956,738 for:.. the whole island in 1902; that is, 6t per
cent for collection. As they amount to $595,926 for Habana, and
$360,712 for the rest of the island, the proportion of expenses is 5.3
and 8.15 per cent, respectively.

COJDIERCE DURING THE YEAR 1903.

The commerce of Cuba during the year 1903 was as follows:

.mports. Exports. Duttell.

United States ..
Mexico .
Uruguay•••••••• _•••••.•.•••. _••.•.. _•....•••..••.•.. _.••••••
Venesuela .
Other countries __ ..
Germany _ ..

~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~l~~~Uiiti-ies:::: :: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :: ::::: :::::
Other _ ..

Total _ .

rn, 793, 607 861,134,902 86,280,876
2, 668, 086 107, 477 864,962
1,934,110 110,928 737,341
1,372,98S 2,180 134,470
2,372,387 1,438,838 424,628
3,921,966 6,870,806 976,688
9,572,446 1,461,620 2,911,400
4, 436, 822 1, 134, 372 923, 970

10,799,776 6,690,824 2,715,062
1, 867, 526 811, 368 386, 438

348,979 1__338_,094_I ll_7,_Ii36_'

67,077,676 I 78,486,409 14,912,2111

The countries marketing g'oods during the year and the percentage
marketed by each is show!}. in the following:

Percentage of imporUl into Cuba from the several cQUntries in lOOt and 1903.

1902. I 1903.,

Total --lOo.0f10o.o

Country. 1902. I 1903. 'I Country.

--------I---I--i --------
Per cent. ' Per rent! Per fflll.

United Statal.. . 41.6 40.6 II ~s.in 15.7

Uv)[ruguaenex1~ye·l:a:••·:•••·.:.::.:.:.•.·:•••·_:_: ••• ••·:•••.•••••• :. n g I fia~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::: g:~
_~ .5 2.1 Sweden and Nonvay......... 2.6

Colombia..................... 2. 0 1.1 All other countries .4
Canada....................... 4.2 2.6
England...................... 15.1 17.0

Per cent.
14.3
6.4
6.8
3.0
.6
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The total amount of the commerce was $145,564,085, which compared
with 1902 gave an increase of $18,479,000. The total of exportations,
calculating the present population of the Republic as 1,750,000, g-ives
an exportation of $45 per capita, the same as Argentina, one of the
richest nations of America.

Cuba's exports of agricultural products are preeminent, aggregating
95 per cent of the entire output.

Of the $77,261,000 exported (excluding coin) during 1903, raw sugar
amounted to $4Q,400,000 (52.4 per cent of the total), $10,460,000 more
than the previous year. Adding to this sum $1,490,000, amount of
the exportation of other products derived from the manufacture of
sugar (molasses, alcohol, etc.), and we have a total of ~1,940,000,

value of the export of national products that depend on the cultivR
tion of sugar cane-more than douhle that of 1899 (in which year
there were only exported of this class of products $19,300,0(0) and
$11,000,000 more than in 1902.

The value of the tobacco exported represents 33 per cent of the
exports of this year and amounts to $26,042,000, against '25,400,000
in 1902. The increase is due to the exportation of leaf tobacco,
~oo,OOO greater than the preceding year.

These figures show that sugar constitutes more than half, tobacco IL

third, and both products together make 87 per cent of Cuba's exports.
The exportation of other national products is increasing every day,
offering new bases for the greater stability of her economic life,
dependent until now only on the value in foreign markets of the two
exportable, almost exclusive products, sugar and tobae-co.

In 1899 the value of exports other than sugar and tobacco was
~,780,000, whereas in 1903 it amounted to $9,300,000 (13 per cent of
the total value). Of this sum about ~,OOO,OOO are fruits and garden
tl'Uck, against 311,900,000 in 1902 and only $AOO,ooO in 1899; '2,250,000
are forestry products and natural crops, against $1,870,000 the pre
vious year, and more than $1,000,000 are proqpcts derived from rais
ing animals. The products of apiculture amounted to '760,000, three
times more than in 1899. All together ~,350,OOO of agricultural
products, besides sugar, tobacco, and derived products (9 per cent of
the total exports), and $1,400,000 more than in 1902. Summing up
the value of agricultural and those industriftl products which get their
raw material from the national agriculture (~!Ugarand products derived
from it, tobacco and its manufactures, fruits, garden truck, minor prod
ucts, and products of raising animals), the result is '74,300,000; that
is to say, 95 per cent of the total. In the face of these data there is
not the slightest doubt that the country is eminently agricultural, and
that on this industry depends her wealth and her economic future.
The remaining 5 per cent amounts to some $3,000.000, and consists of
mineral products. $1,690,000: fishery products, ~80,OOO, and other
unimportant articles.
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The following is a. resume of the exports, classified according to the
sources of production:

18lll1. 1900. 1901.

V&lue. Per
cent. V&lue. Per

cent. Value. Per
cent.

Sugar and U. derlrofft1eB.

Raw IIUg1Lr .
Otber prodnctH derived from 118 manufacture

(molaMes, brandy, llquors, sweetmeats) .

ToW .

Tobacco and U. lIl4ntifactureo.
Leaf tobacco •..................................
Kanufactured tobacco (cigars, cigarettes, and

cut tobacco) .

ToW .

Total sugar, tobacco, and their derlva·
t1VelI .

OtlttrprodudBqfagril:ultureandruralindUltrlu.
FruItA, cocoa,minor produclll(vegetables, etc.).
Forestry products and natural products (Ium·

ber, textile fabrics, dyes, and tanning mate-
ri&ls) .................•.•.....................

Stoclt rallllng prodnclll (anlmalB, hides, etc.) ..
AgrIcnlture (honey and beellWax) .

Total. .

0Uu:r e:zpDf'U not depmdent on~re.

)[~~~t~~.~~~ .~I.~~:.~~~~~.. ~~~~:.
Fisberles (sponges and torto!Be sheJl) .
Other merchandlBe (Including the reexporta·

tlon of foreign goods) ..

Tolal ,

Grand tot&! i

SI8. 63Il. 40 41 SI6,774.4O 54 830,lil6.40 48

568.40 2 829.40 2 1,142.20 3

19,206.70 43 17,603.80 I 36 32,258.50 61
===i=

I
8,927.20 20 13,793.80 28 12,617.10 . 20

12,167.80 27 12,294.20 26 12,810.10 20

21,084.80 47 26,088.00 63
1

26,327.20 40

40,291.50 90 43,691.80 89
1

67,686.70 91

I
801.20 1,181.70 ...... , ::::1:1,059.90 1,260.40 ······1302.50 ...... , 300.50 310.20 ......
250.00 ...... 418.60 469.70 ,. .....

2,413.60 6 3,166.20 6 3,568.70 i 6

'1 I
1-

616.70 J <{
661.00

} { 960.80 }
430.70 i 494.60 4 628.50 I 3

1,414. 90 : 891.00 640.20 1
I

4,476.90 I 10 I 6,212.80 11 6,692.70 I 9

46,067.40 :...... [ 43,1104.60 63, 268. 40 I......

1902. 1903.

Value. Per Value. Per
cent. cent.

Sugar and U. deriootiveo.
Raw sugar ........................................................ 129,989.30 46 S40,~9.60 1i2
Other productB derived from its manufacture (molaBBeB, brandy,

liquors, BweetmeatB) ............................................ 874.20 2 1,491.30 2

Total. ....................................................... 30,863.60 48 41, 9~0. 90 64

Tobacco and iti"lnantifadureo.
Leaf tobacco ...................................................... 12,6Ii2.00 20 18,266.10 17
Kannfactured tobacco (cigars, cigarettes, and cut tobacco) ...... 12,761.70 20 12,787.20 16

TotaL ....................................................... 26,404.20 40 26.042.30 33

Total mgar. tobacco, and their derivatives................. 66,267.80 88 67,983.20 1'.7

9

13

2, 1i2K. 60
402.90
7Ii9.2O

2,932.30

6,628.00

0tJ&er prlldud8 o[ agricuUurc and rural indtUtrlu.
I"rnllll, cocoa. minor products (vegetables, etc.).................. 1,906.60
Forestry products and natural products (lumber, textile fabric.,

oyes, and tanning materials) 1,874.1lO
8toclt-l'I\lalng products (anlma1B, bides, etc.) ......••............. 463.80
Agriculture (honey aud beelIWax)................................ 681.40

Total. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 926. 60 R
==1===,1==

0t1ler C%pof'tIJ not dependent on agncuUurr. I
XlDeral products (Iron. manganesej copper, asphalt) 1'776.30} I{ 1,696.90
F1Bheries (sponges and tortoise shel )............................. 465.00 I Ii ' 479.80

Ot~~;j~~~~~~..(!~~I.~~~~. ~~~. ~~~~~~ .~~ ..f~.~., 888.60 1__'_;__4_77_.90_
1

::~~.~~;::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: ::::::::1 ~:::: I· ..~~.: ;::::
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In order to ~ive an adequate idea of the commerce of the ports of
entry of Cuba with foreign ports, the following statement is given, the
figures having been taken from the general statistics published by the
department of finance of Cuba, showing the imporro and exports' for
two fiscal years:

1I1l1'l-s.

E port.s.

1901-2.
Ports. I

Impor •

1901-2. I 1902-8.
--------------1 ---11---1---

Baraco&... •• •••..••.• •••.•.•.. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . '148.787 'lltl.962 1299. 'I2S 1.'X>8. m
BatabaDo .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. ... .. . .. 3. M2 3.046 162
<'albar\en............................................. 768.097 749.531 "i:iii:i;43' 2.7.796
Cerdenu 1.881.073 1.416.1&1 3.000.~16 7.941.
Clenfuegoe 7.1.'>!<.2!>() 4•.JM.217 0.191'.114 7.2'l6.12.'l
Gibars 1.716.794 1. 153.h<tl 2.3'8>.780 2.1\19.{ 1
Guantanamo......................................... aI5.·174 486.52'2 l.lt19.l!09 2. 11/l.6'JI
Habana -13.129.064 44.314.421 3'l.M7.126 34.216.
Manzanlllo 1,393.312 1.361.948 1.703. SIO 2, 43-1.
Matanzaa 2.010.801 1.711.6-';8 1. i'n.216 8.:!.'J6.660
Nuevllall 1,~.615 896.499 804.936 1.300.<»5
81l1{l11l................. 6S9.5ll3 00i.09S 1.370.801 3.92'2. m
8Ilnta Crt1.l.......... 26.631 H.687 406,800 1'>70. m
Santiago.. 5.W.181 4,868.021 2.142. il7 3,t2:!.h27
Trinidad 147.716 114,813 M.8Il'.! 710.417
Tunas................................................. 66.9,';0 16,225 S"l7,462 , 19f1.2U

Total. 166.062.856 62. 6'lO. 2i9 f>I, 246. 727: 78. Sll'.!. fH2
I ;

The following table shows the value of Cuba's exportations covering
a period of fh'e years ending January 1, 1904, and gives the various
general grouping of commodities:

181l1l. 1900. 1901.

:it
40

6

Pcr
cent.Valuc. ~~~. Value. I~~t Value.

s-ug-aa-rll-n-d-l-ts-d-e-rl-VIl-tl-V-l\tl-.-.-..-..-..-.-..-..-.-..-..-.-..-.1,-1-11.-206-.7-00-
1
--

43
1"7,'603.800' 36 .m.2,')!l,i',OO

Tobacco, crude and manufacture<1 . 21.08-1.800 47 26.088,000 53 25.327.200
Other agricultural producta Ilnd run,lludus·

trice.......................................... 2,413,600 1'>: 3,166.200 6 3.568. iIlO
Products not depending upon agriculture. I

such u ore, asphllit. ctc 2.3&2.300 5; 2.046.600, ;; 2.124,000, 3

General total 45.067.400 i 4S.904.600 I 63,278.400 I ..
=====~=-~===~====='==--'-~~-- .~~~=

•
19O'l. 1M.

Value. P('r
cent. Value. Per

cent.
--- --1----[·_-

Sugar and Its derlvatlvetl 830.868.600 4S 841,940.900
Toba('Co. crude and mllnufactured '''1 2.~, 404. 200 41l 126.042.300
Other agricultural product. Rnd rural IndWltrlcs................ . 4.926.600 8 6.623.000

~I~~~~~~~~:.'~~~~~~~~. ~~.~~~t.I~~~:~~.~~.~.~~: .~~~~l.t:.: 3,116.300 4 2.654,600

___~c_nera1_~ta~ i64.309.600 : 1 77•200•800

M
sa
9

3

Although 8ugarand tobacco with tbeirderivative8 and manufaetures
constitut~d during 1903 87 per cent of the total export trade of Cuba,
it wil1 be noticed that the greatcl'3t proportionate increa8c has been
made in the lesser important agricultural and rural products, and inas
much as the American colonists, who have already settled in Cuba or
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are thinking of going there for the purpose of winter farming, are of
necessity chiefly to follow al{riculture on a comparatively small scale,
and will, as a rule, cultivate and market fruits and vel{etables, a detail
of the exports of these commodities is hereby appended:

Increase
during 6

ye81'S.
1908.1902.1901.1899.Fruits. 1m. I

BaIl8DlUl •• . . • •. . 8114,600 ll303, 800 II fOOO,400 S621,OOO '1,285,800
P1neappllJl!..................... 160,000 221,300 248,000 461,300 780,000
Coeo&nuts (including copra)... 69,000 193,000 , 192,4GO 189,000 222,200
Orangeo and lemons.. .. . . . . .. . 700 1,700 : 800 3,000 2,200

o:~,~~~ .<.'~.~~~e:'.'.~:'1 6_,300_.
1

9_,m_I__1I_'_100_, 9'_300_
I
__l_l'_I_00_

1
Total.. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . . . Sf.6,600 729,700 I 999,700: 1,274,600 2,231,300 6SO

Increase
1908. during

6 years.
1902.1901.1m.X1IIcellaneoWl articles.

I
i 1899.

-1--- - ---,------

i I Ptr cent.
Cocoa 1 8337,500 8399,200 8393,700 I $fJ02,400 lIOO'i,OOO 80
Coftee.......................... 1,400 I 1,400 , 2,200 , 1,300 1,100
Minor farm products. . . . . . . . . . 106,700 : 51, 400 I 47, 100 78,300 92, m 120
Hard woods, princlpally ma·

hogany and cedar........... 967,000, 1,050,300 I 1,193,200 1, 4:!8, 600 2,289,600 130
DyewoodB. texWe fibers, In· ,

eluding palm leaf, hemp, etc. 92, m 215,100 I' 162, m I +16,200 239,000 146
Honey......................... 81,700 I 190,400 189,200 308,100 318,800 800
Wax ' 168,300 228,200 270,500 3711,300 440,400 180

---- ---~---I

TotaL : 1_,_756_,500__1_2,_1_36_,_000_1_2,258,800 I 8',188,200 I 3,988,800 ..

a Lo6s.

FruiU and vegetablu exported }rom Rubano, 10 the United Stale8.

[In crat.eo.]

14,086
22,116
30,410
16,811
4,889

566,

Total.
To Wl!l'tern and Northwest- ,

ern United State.. vla:MOo I
bile Rnd ~,'w Orlcans, I

Date. I
To Eutern United States

via New York.
- --- . -- -

I Frulb<. Vb'I~~~:' I Total. Frnit... Vb'l~~~' Total. Fruits. I Vb'~~'-------1- -- -- -- .. ------.
Januad~'''''''''1 8,104 12.264 I 15,36/! 1,3.'i'l 1,1121 8'17111 4,466
Febrnary 7,101 15, 961 I 23,062 3, 161 6, 151, 9,816 10,262
)larch.............. 9,109 23,106 I 32,215 4 tiX6 12,309 16,991; 13,790
ApriL 114,219 11,6-l.5, 12.';,li&I 54:118 3,61i6 i 67,784 I 168,337
May................. 230,930 3,693' 234 623 10l1,502 1,146 1011,648 339,432
June 172,671 5t\.~1 1711:131; 51,468 61,468 2'JoI,ml9
July................. 23, 07~ 23,075 1,4'0 1 420 24,490
August.............. 17,115 1 17,115 1,479 1:479 18,69-1
September.......... 4,529 I.~~.I' 4,529 1,060 1,060, 0,589
October. . . m ,~1 056 963 963 , 1, R63 106
November 1,709 144 ,: 908 371 371 I 2,180 144
December ' 3,693 624 I 4,317 1,113 637 I 1,750 4,806 1,261

Total.. : 58Il,105 68,158 656, 26.~ i 229,693 i 2.;, 'i:i-I' 256,427, 817,798! ~,892'
1904. . I : I

January ' 2, 42.51 3,000 : 5,456 466 3,226 II 8,691: 2,891 I 6,266
February I~ 15,137. IH,72l!~~ 2O,890:~ 84,628

Total.......... 6,016 18,167 24,1A3 I,&),; 2'l,716 , 24,581 7,881 I 40,888
• I

II Inclnde tomatOCll, potatoes, onions, peppers, egg plant, beans, okra, etc.

159A.--{)5--10
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NAVIGATION.

12.841,612
11, 827, 2flO
21.002, O!IJ

263.616
600,126

2,773,331
12.278,209
2,123.677

-----1-- --
Incoming. OUl«Olng.

Domestic.
I I Forelp.Year. Foreign. I Domestic.- _.~--- -- -

I
No. of OfOllll No. of I GI'08ll No. of GI'08ll No. of Ora.
v_II. tonnage. v_II. tonnage. vetllell. I tonnage. v_I.. tonnqe.

____ -----1 I
I

1899 ......... 10,243 1.612.381 4.016 6.496,1\43 9,ll6Ii 1.607.962 8,904 6.426,llIlO
lllOO ......... 11,809 2,628.312 8,610 6,400.467 11,729 2. 1ill4. 818 8.640 6,871,006
1901 ......... 11,668 2.213,797 8.867 7.417,202 11,77'1. 3,219,238 3,8IlO 7,40I.1Tl7
1902 ......... 11.989 3.283.295 8,848 7,846,671 12,10'1 3.297.867 3.8'13 7,806,071
1908 ......... 11,634 2. 9l!lI, 230 4,037 8.216,824 11,632 2.975.470 3,m 8,166,7ll6

-

For the six months endeu June 30, 1904, the value of imports of
merchandise into Cuba amounted to ~39,872,456, of which '15,416,503
represented imports from the United States carried in ships of the
following nationalities:

Valm of im~ into Cuba from the United Statu and e.rJX1rl8from Ouha to the UniUd
&lu, 1ly nationality of carrying ships, in tht six montM mdtd June SO, ISO-#.

------ ----------I Imports. I Exports.

NaUonality of Ihlpe. I By Iteam· IBy ...mng I Total. 1II)' ltea,;.-c-B-y-..m--ng-i---
I efl. I v_I.. eno. v_II. Total.

Cuban -.=!~,031.9261 t'llI,0621 SS,06I.988T;;,SU,6S2 1

American 8,267,0ll6 800,271 9,067,307 11.426,li2O 14OO,7lIO'
British....................... 607,391\ 213,096 820,494 I 20,764,938 237,142
Dutch........................ 30,181 30,181 263,516 .
German...... .. .. .. . 8,!195 8,8110 500, 125 ..
Spanlah...................... 41,255 41.255 2.773,331 .
Norwegian................... 2,342,211 2,342,211 12,217.750 6O,45lI
All other..................... 46,809 7, 31~ 1\4,122 2, lOS. 074 20,508

Total................... H, 875. 761 1,040,742 116,416,508 i52,390,786 718, 8S4 63,109.619

Nationality of shipe.

l'alm of total trade of Cuba t.uiJh the United Statu, importl and fxporll, 1ly nationality oj
carrying ships, during tilt IIix montM entkd June 30, 1904.

-- -r~portl.TExportll. I Total.

-------------------1

•

BriUsh S820.494 121,002.080
American 9.067.307 11.827,200
Norwegian........................................................ '1.,342.211 12.278,209
Cuban............................................................. 8.061.988 2.841.532

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~:~ 2.~m
. Dutch..................................................... 30.181 268.516

All other 1\4,122 2.123,677

Total " ": 15,416.503 163, 109.619
- -- - ----- ---

121.8'1.2,574
20. 89C, f111
14,ao. 420
6,llll3,lif»
2, 814,686

509. O'JO
2911, 6116

2. 177.filllI

68.626,122

Tlie total number of ocean-going vessels which entered Cuban po~
during the period under review, steam and Rail, was 2,401, with a
gross tonnage of 4~646,872 and a net tonnage of 2,989,975, of which
1,090 vessels, with a gross tonnage of 1,653,908 and a net tonnage of
1,085,063, sailed from the United States. Of these 1,090 ve98els, 456
were American, which cleared from the following ports: Key West, 98;
Miami, 44; New York, 89; New Orleans, 32; Tampa, 71; other ports
in the United States, 122. The gross tonnage of these 456 American
vessels wItS 701,523 aQd the net tonnage 475,716, in which are included
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21 ships, with a gross tonna~ of 18,829 and a net tonnage of 13,097,
which carried no freight. •

COMmtllCE IN 1904.

On December 27, 1903, a reciprocity treaty was concluded with the
United States in the terms hereafter expressed. On Febmary 2,
1905, the United States Bureau of Statistics published the following
statement in regard to the trade of the United States with Cuba under
the new tariff:

The figures of the United States GQvemment, showing its total imports from and
exports to each country of the world, show that the imports from Cuba in the calendar
~'ear 19M under the reciprocity treaty were $74,950,992 in value, against $57,228,291
in 1903. This indicates an increaae of practically $18,000,000, or 31 per cent. Our·
illJt that l!IWle period our total imports from the West Indi(,il, including Cuba, but
excluding Porto Rico from consideration, grew from $74,890,690 in 1903 to $89,561,026
in lOOt, an iDl.."rea8e of but 114,500,000, or 20 per cent. Thus the entire increase in
our imports from the West Indies occurred in the trade with Cuba, the imports
from the other West India Islands showing in practically every case a decrease as
compared with the preceding year. The total imports into the United States in
1904 were $1,035,909,197, against $995,494,327 in 1903, an increase of $40,000,000,
or but 4 per cent. Thus the imports from Cuba in~reased 31 per c('nt while the
imports from other aretions of the West Indies were decreasing, and the total importll
into the United States from all countries were increasing but 4 per cent.

Turning to the export side the figures of the United f'tates Government show total
exports to Cuba in the calendar year 1904 valued at $.12,644,345, against $23,504,417
in 1903, an incre&Be of $9,139,928, or 38.9 per cent. The total exports to all parts of
the world in 19M were $1,401,355,645, against $1,484,753,083 in 1903, a decrease of
$33,397,438, or 2.3 per cent in the grand total expom, while to Cuba alone, as above
indicated, the increase is pmctically 40 per cent.

The table which follows shows the total imports from and exports to Cuba in each
calendar year from 1890 to 1904:

Trade of the United 8ta1~ with Ouba, 189Q-1904.
. _----~

Calendar year. :Impo~Jroml Exporlll to' Calendar rear.
~ ;' Cu..... I Cuba.

'Import. from I Expom 10
I CubR. Cuba.

1l!!lU••••••••••••••••••.
189I. ....•.•...........
11ll12•••••••••••••••••••
18113•••••••••••••.•.•••
1ll!N•..•••.•••.••...••.
11l96••.•••...•••••...••
1896•••••••••.•.••.....
1897.••••••.•••••.••.•.

154, 628,710
69,278,511
782286112
70: 581: 526
76,413,131
51, 718, 8llR
24,708,849
16, 233, 4.'i6

8~::~:1~ ~~~ ::::::::::::::::::I'~:~:~i I
2'2,244, B7R 1900 . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . . . 31, H7, 2'29
21. RIi6, 241 1001. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • 46,663, 79ti
17,186, 1!,'l5 , 1902.................. 4B,619,1lAA
9, 49B, OM ' 1903.................. 67,2'21\,291
7,296,613 ,i 1904 1 74,950,99'2
9,308,516

810, 760,2b7
24, Rlil, 261
26, 9:«, 524
27,007,024
28.061,623
23,504,417
32,644,346

The exportll from the rnited States to Cuba in the calendar year 1904 exceeded
those of any earlier year in the history of our trade with that island, the highest
total in any preceding year having been that of 1901, $2i,OOi,024, against $32,644,345
in 1904, an increase iu 1904 of 20,8 per cent over the previous high record year, 1901.
The imports from Ouba in 1904 were less in value than those of the calendar years
1894 and 1892 and of the fiSCAl years 1874 and 1873. Summarizing in a single sen
tence the figures of our export trade to Cuba in 1904, it may be Aaid that it is larger
than in any precedin!i: year, and that the incr(,a8e over 1903 was 3lUl per cent, while
the increase in imports from Cuba in the aame year was 31 per cent.

CoDBidering the Cuban figures of imports and exports during the existence of the
reciprocity treaty and comparing the BllIIle with those of the corresponding period
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of the preceding year, the Bureau of StatistiCB publiBhee a table received from official
sourcee in Cuba showing the imports and exports of Cuba by principal countries
during the first !lix months of the calendar years 1903 and 1904. Theile figures, it is
propl'r to add, indude gold and silver as well as merchandise, while thOlle of the
United States above di8cuBBed relate to merchandise only. Thp. table shows that
Cuba's total importations from the United States, induding gold and silver, in the
fiTllt !'ix months of 1904 were $15,416,503, against $13,696,673 in the corresponding
period of 1903, and that her exports to the United States in the first half of 1904
were $5:3,109,619, against $36,046,328 in the correepondin~months of 1903.

The figtlre.s of Cuba's t.rade with other countrie!' are also given, and show ill prac
tieally all caBell a larger pereentage of incTea8e in imports from thOl!C countries than of
imports from the ('nited States. From the United Kingdom, for example, the
inerelllle in imports it! 34.5 per eent; from Spain, 23.8 per !'ent; from Fram'e, 48.4
pl.'r cent; and from Germany, 31l.9 per e('nt; while from the United States the
inerease is but 12.1\ per cent. Thu!' in the ('lllle of each of thp eountrips named the
percentage of increase ill imports during the fiTllt six months of 1904 was greawr than
that in imports from the lTnited Statef'. Comparing the illlports during the first
half of 1904 with those of the eorre!'ponding period of 19m, Cuba inereased her
imports from all countries 22.8 per ecnt, her imports from countries other than the
l"nited States, 30.3 pl'r cent, and her imports from the enited. States alone, 12.6 per
cent. In t.he first half of 1903 the Unitro State8 !'upplied, aecording to these figures,
42 per eent of the total imports of Cuba, and in the corresponding period of )904 39
per eent.

The exports from Cuba to tl1l' {'nitro Rtatcs during the first six months of 1904
were $'.53,109,61 Il, against $36,046,328 in the eorre!'ponding months of 1903, an increase
of 47.3 per cent. The exports from Cuba to all countries increa8ed from $44,120,812
in the fil'8t !lix months of 1003 to $60,033,227 in the eorre8pOnding period of 1904, a
growth of 36.1 per cent, while to countries ot.hpr than the {"nitcd State8 Cuba's
exports fell from $8,074,484 in t.he first half of 1903 to $6;923,608 in the corre8pOnding
months of 1904, a uecre8l'e of 14.2 per cent.

The table whieh follows Rhows the trade of Cuba with the principal countries of
the world during thp fiTRt six months of 1904 compared with the correeponding
months of 1903, the figures being those of the Cuban t,ovemment, but including
gold and silver with merchandise.

Import~ into Cuba, by principal ('ountri/'8, dllring Ihl' first /fix monthJl of 190.'J and 1904.

12.6
34.5
23.8
48.4
39.9

014.9
699.6
043.7
140.5
8&.8

128.8
a3.6
67.9
10.0
11.8
29.9

10'1.8
42.0
24.8

22.8

eent
In·

rease.

-- --- -~

I Six montb.~dlngJune Per
of

I 1900. 19lH. e
I ----

-818,6;~~1 81&,416,503
4,910,910 6,607,00
4,9'28, fXiO 6,099,994
2, U9,167 8,837,081
1,806,116 2,526,223
1,0118,846 981,017

08,9'.l2 916.447 I,
1,561,247 879,477

:l6O,OO9 625,379
278, R9'1 877,269
126,590 289,015
29i,lIlll 286,292
121,m 204. i14
158,462 168,708
141,633 157.594
121,106 157,312

7'1.080 145,206
90.46.5 128,463

494,566 617,219

82, 458, 362 I 39,872,456

Coulltrie•.

United State•...................................................
United Kingdom .

~~e':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Germany ..
Urnguay , ..
Venezuela ' .
Mexico .
Porto Rico.......................... .. ' ..
Belgium : .
Canada ..
Colombia .

~~U;e;'i~iidH::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Sweden anel. Norway , ..
Britl.h India ', .
Austria·Hungary ..

1ff~~~~~acoiini;'ie,j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Total .

a Decrease.
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r:.rpurujrom Cuba, by princi1J'll countrie~, duriug th~ first Iri.r mcmlhs of 190.~ and 1904.

1

81X month. ending June
30- Per ('eut

Countries. ~ _ __ __ _ _ _.. of In-

• _ __ 1900. I _1904.:.. erL~.

l"nited "tatel' 1 136, ().j6, 82lI I '''is. 109, 619 47.3

~!:\~r:~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ::~:~ I ::~~~ :~j
~:=~I';: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 4.U~ 3A:~ ~: ~
~"r~caioo::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~:m ~:~ a~: ~

~5~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1 2~:~ irr:~ ..~J
~~a;ei-~;;d~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: I ;;g~ I~:;:r~ .. ~: ~
8wedenandNorway 6,410

1

1.900 <170.4
Britll'h India 1.............. 000
AWltr!a-Hungary t ;"';,1517 42.2'.22 a 24. 4
Argentina....................................................... 111,674 12Ii,799 12.6
All other L'OUDtrlel'.............................................. 516,63"2 49'2,237 a 4.7

Total 144.120.M12 I 6O,033.2:.'7--:i6.1
I I

The United States BUl'eau of Statistics, Departmpnt of Commerce
and Labor, in August, 1!J05, furnished pn·liminary figures of the
foreign commerce of Cuba for the <'lilendar year 1904, which show
substantial increase in trade rl'lation,; with the island Republic. As
the reciprocity agreement with the United States went into effect
December'i7, 1903, the figures gh'e some idea of the relative position
of American commerce with Cuba in comparison with that of the
principal competing Europeah countries 8..·., affected by the preferential
tariff treatment accOl·ded American products.

The United States furnished 42.5 per cent of the total merchandise
imports during the calendar year 190i, 8..'> against 40.5 per l'ent during
the previous year. The United Kingdom, our most serious competitor,
furnished 16.4 per cent, as against 17 per cent in 1903. Spain's share
has fa.llen from 14.3 to 12.6 per cent, while Germany's and France's
relative shares have risen inconsiderahly, though the absolt!te figure"
of imports from all these C'ountril's l'Ihow Sll bstantial gaius during the
most recent calendar year.

The following table shows the value of the imports into Cuha from
the principal countries dming the calendar years Hl03 and 1904:

---- - ..- --------------c----
.1

enired StateR ~.~.. : ~ ~ ~ ~J S26~::1001- ~:~:~.OO)
Great Britain............................. 10,799,800 12,6&1,700
Spain __ ' 9, 113, 000 9,707,1\00
German~' . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 3,92'2,000 6,0'23, MOO
Fran('e .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. S, 372, 000 4,224, 100
Amnican eonnlrles, n. e. H....... R,337,000 9.6M6,500
European eOllntrl.,... n. e. S ' 1.M92,OOO 2,450,100
Other ('",mtrleR __ . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 324.600 56:l,800

•
.. T~~I~ __ ~'~~'fXXll .. ~~~0lr2~100
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EXPORTS TO PRINCIPAL COUNTRIES.

lllOl.

The importance of the United States as the principal outlet for
Cuban staples it; even more pronounced than it.-. leading position in the
Cuban import market. Moreover, the large gaintl, both relative and
absolute, made by Cuban exports to the United Statetl during the last
year have reduced the sharetl in the export trade taken by the leading
European countries. Thml, while the export.-. to the United States
grew from $60,100,000 in 1903 to $74:,500,000 in 1904, or from 77.7
per cent to 83.7 per cent of the total exports, the share of the United
Kingdom has fallen from *6,600,000 to $5,900,000 in 1904; that of
Germany hR.'! fallen from *5,400,000 to $4,000,000; that of Spain
from '1,300,000 to $731,000, and that of France from $1,100,000 to
$1,000,000. The following table showtl the value of the export.-,; from
Cuba to the principal countries during the last two calendar years:

I
1903.

- ~-"--"-- ~"- -~. --1--

Gnited 81.&tell 160,089,400 874,466,000
Great Britain _ ' 6,590,800 o,\102, 500

~~::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 t~:a ~:a;5
American pountrlc.,. n. C', s.................................. 1,604,600 1 693 ;lJ()

~r~~~~r~~,.\':.t~~~~.~: :.·.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~::: '~~f:
Total. '-7-7,-260-,-800-

1
--1\9-.0-12-,!lJ()-

~I ---'- _

AlliERICAN INDUSTRIES ;BENEFITED.

An analysIs of the import figures by articletl discloses the fact that
the gain in imports from thitl country hlll:l been distributed in a fairly
equable manner, benefiting thus a large number of American interests
represented in the Cuban market. Thus, the imports of cotton goods
show a gain of O\'er 87 percent-from $153,100 in 1903 to ~48,500 in
1904-although it should be said that even after such an increlll:le the
relative share of the United States in the total foreign supply of eot,
tons does not pxceed lOA per cent, R.'i against 54 per cent supplied hy
the United Kingdom Rnd 1S.7 per cent by Spain. Almost one-balf of
the manufactllrf'S of iron and steel is now heing furnished by the United
States, the gain in IH04 of about half a million dollar/l heiIlg far in
excess of gains made by other countries during the SRme period.

BOOTS, SHOES, ANI> l\lAC,HIN}~RY.

In boots and tlhoes the shure of the United States has risen from 37
per cent in 1903 to 40.:~ per cent in 1904, the value of American shoes
imported in 1904 heing $1,202,20n, ll.'! against '854,300 in 1903.
Spanish boottl and shoes, which R.'l late as 1900 supplied' almost SO per
cent of the total demand for -the foreign article, constituted 61.3 per
cent of the total shoe imports in 1903 and 58.6 per cent in 1904. The
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change of taste and habit8 illustrated by these figures is, after all, the
product of slow growth, and no sudden changes in the import figures
could be expected.

The total import figures of machinery, exclusive of machinery for
sugar mills and distilleries, show a larger relative growth than those
credited. to the United Htates, notwithstanding the 20 per cent differ
ential in favor of the American article. The progress made by Ameri
can machinery for use in 8ugar mills and distilleries is more satisfactory,
the import figures for 1904 showing substantial gains over those for
1903, and the relative share in the total imports for 1904 being 73.2
per cent, as against 66.7 per cent during the preceding year.

Considerable gains are shown in the imports of paper and paper
manufactures. Out of $1,304,200 worth of thf'-8e articles imported in
1903, the share supplied by the United States was $319,ROO, while in
1904 the imports from all countries amounted to ~1,367,()(){), of which
the United States supplied $428,200, or 31.3 per cent. The imports
of manufactures of wool and textile fibers from thitl country are still
inconsiderable, Cuba drawing upon Europe for these articles. The
imports of manufactured linen, jute, and other fibers have fallen off
considerably during the last year, while the imports of wool manufac
tures show a slight increase.

GROWTH IN FOOD STUFFS.

The improvement in the economic condition of Cuha is attested by
the growth of imports of food stuffs from ~21,800,000 in 1903 to about
~25,OOO,OOO in 1904. Practically all the flour, corn, and lard had been
coming from the United States even prior to reciprocity, and naturally
continues to do so now under reciprocity. Of these three articles of
popular diet, the imports of flour have increased from ~2,085,OOO to
$2,970,000; corn from $606,600 to ~98,OOO, while lard decreased from
$2,885,000 in 1903 to $2,617,800 in 1904:.

It ill but proper to add that the Cuhan duty on American flour,'1 per 220 pounds before reeiprocity, was rcduecd to 70 cents by the
reciprocity agreement, and then increa.-;cd to 91 cents hy act of the
Cuban Congress of February 5, 1904, raising the general rate on
the article. The rate on American corn was likewise reduced from
30 cents per 220 pounds to 21 cents, and then increased to 27.3 cent,;,
while the rate on American lard WRs lowered at first from $2.80 pel'
100 kilograms to ~2.24 by a 20 per cent reduction according to the
reciprocity agreement, and then raised to ~2.IH through an increa.'le of
the general rate by 30 per cent by the act of February 9, 1904.

The 20 per cent differential in favor of American-grown coffee has
benefited the Porto RiCll.n product, the import8 of which into Cuba
have increased from $207,400 to $711,400, constituting 38.4 per cent
of the 1904 coffee import'l, a." against 18.6 pel' cent only of the import'!
for the pl'PA'eding yenr.
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SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS.

The following information has been collected largely from Messrs.
Molina Brothers, custom-house brokers, of Habana.

All goods arriving in the island of Cuba, whether dutiable or not,
must be entered in the custom-house of the port of arrival. The entry
is made on a pre8cribed form, which is accompanied by the invoice or
bill of sale, and the bill of lading iS8ued by the carrying company.
Both the bill of lading and the invoice must be in exact accordance
with the goods they cover.

Great care should be exercised in making invoices to conform to the
customs regulations, for if they are not properly prepared the entry
is delayed, hea\'y fines are imposed (if not confiscation), and the mer
chant is at a los8 to know what the goods are going to cost him and
besides risks losing sale8 on account of late delivery. Several
instance8 arc known of merchants ordering from Europe, simply
because European manufacturer8 comply with their instructions and
present invoices properly made, thereby immring the dispatch of their
goods within the specified time of eight days after arrival. Tbe cus
toms regulations of this country are identical with those of the United
States, and intending shippers should consult them or employ experts
in export trade in order to have ~nvoices properly made.

The invoices must be made in y'uadruplicate, on good, durable paper,
with ink, and must give the value of each article they cover, its gross
and net weight, a description of package (if it is case, barrel, bundle,
crate, etc.), and its gros8 and net weight. If packages are marked and
numbered it should he so stated on invoice; all vague terms, such ll.S

fittings, machinery, supplies; should be avoided. Everything should
be clearly described. On invoices covering textiles it is absolutely
necessary to state whether they are cotton, linen, wool, or silk. On
invoices of such goods as hosiery, the net weight of the pasteboard
boxes, the weight of the woodC'n box, and the total weight of all, must
be stated. Other requirements for various dasses of goods are given
below. 10 brief, goods should be 1>0 clearly and definitely described
on the invoice that one can readily learn the numbel' of packages, their
marks and numbers, gross and net weight, and exact contentl.i, quality,
value, etc., without the nece8~ity of opening or i'lceing the packages.

The expense:; incurred, if any, ~m'h as packing and hoxes or cartage,
should be stated, but not the ~teamel' freight from the shipping port.
1£ there are no chargPH the fRet should he indicated by the letters
"f. o. b." The il1\"oil'eil ~hould state whether goods are products of
the United States of America, and must he signed in ink by the firm.
In CWle the shipper is Il company or corporation, the title of the signer
should be given (for example. American Paper Company, by Job'n
Smith, secretary). ~o initials will he a('eepted. Invoices must he
clean and free from el"llsures and eorrections.
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These four invoices are presented to the Cuban consul, who will
certify and return two of them to the Ilhipper. The two returned to
the shipper are then sent to consignee,'with the bill of lading, by the
same steamer that conveys the merchandise. The bill of lading should
give clearly the number of packages, gross weight only, and their
mark and number, in full conformity with the invoice, and should
state to whom they are consigned.. If the bill of lading is to "order"
it must be indorsed by the shipper, otherwise the custom-house will
not deliver the goods.

Herewith appears a pro forma invoice, showing how it should be
made if several articles are put in one package. It must be described
as "1 box, barrel, ete., of sundries," gross weight must be given, and
each article it contains must be described, somewhat as follow8:

SMALL INVOICE.

One box sundries, containing- .

__w_.e_lg_h_t.__ I .__Ar_t1_cl_es--'. ~---1 ~Rlue.
5 pounds.......... 5 pounds white beans, at 2 eents per pound ' 10.10
• pound........... 1 pair men's black leather No.9 shoes. , __ __ . __ S.:;O
10 pound. . 1 shotgun __ __ __ . . .. . . . . . . .. . 2~. 00
5 ounces. .. . .• .. 1 nickel-plated watch .. __ . __ . ' 5.00
l pound........... 1 dozen hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs (white) 20 by 20 -- -- i ~. 00
5 pound!! 1 ntckel·plated hl'Wl8 shower for bath __ ".00

I 44.60
Charges: Boxing, :;0 cents; cartage to .teRmer, 40 centll __ .. ' .90

i 45.00
----,

GroIlII weight of box, 47 pounds.
Net weight of box, 22 pounds.
I certify tho above are product.. of the soli or Industry of the United States, and that this invoice

!lI tme and correct In all respects.
Samples.

(Signed) JOHN DOE.

REQmREMENTS ON INVOICES OF DIFFERENT OOODR.

Shoes: If for men, children, or women; size, number, and kind of
leather.

Cotton or linen goods: If white, colored, printed, dyed, open work,
nuinber of threads.

Furniture: Kind of wood !lnd nature of fixtureI';.
Iron: If cast, wrought, ek~.

Brass: If nickel plated, etc.
Machinery: For what purpose (as, electrical); if agricultll rul describe

(mower, plow, ete.).
Glassware: If cut glass, porcelain, ete., and if gilt.
Brick8: If plain, clay, glazed, etc.
Jewelry: If solid, filled, plated, ek.
Chemicals: Component material.
Patent medicines: No further description needed.
Paper: If writing, printing, or tissue, etc.
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Books: Material of cover, if leather or doth, and its weight, sep
arate from the paper.

Sundries: If packed in one package, describe each article, with
weight and value.

Silk: Net and gross weight and value only.
Woolens: Net and gross weigoht and value only.
Ironware: If enameled, etc.
Food stuff: Weight and value.
Leather: Kind; patent, enameled, etc.

STATISTICS OF CUBA'S COKKERCE.

Import' and eX']XJ1"UI of Guba far Iptcified oolelldar year, priar 10 1896 and from 1899 to 1908.

[From the Spanlllh-Cuban Tr"""ury Report of 1881 lor years 1774-1877; from Brltlllh ConllU.1&r Report
lrom Habana lor Ye&1'Il1l194, 11l9.~; lrom Cuban Olllcial Treuury Report8 for ream Im-ll1OS.]

Puoa.
S2,Gllll, 118
67.447.791
42.200,006
66, 46'l, 2S1I
86,886.2lM

Export8.Import8.

htKM.
34,653,388
48, 466, 6'19
43. 0:18, 1110 ,
41,830,298 '
l\8.ll8lI.l66 .

Year.
____):_·eIl_r_. I Import•. i

---·i----II,~------ --------

1774.. 1 2~79s 1~97811sn7 .
1787 . • .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . 2, 1179, 060 1.1)83,402 1869 .
I79'l 10,795.372 7.281,169 1860 ..
lSOt ' 10.462,696 8,165.7SIi' 1862 ..
1810 15,8'2tl,811 10,078,286 1~7 .
1817....................... 15,879,937 6,268.245
1819....................... 9, 29'l. 675 10,776.997 DoIla". :
1825....................... 9.370, 69S 6.466, S23 ' 1894...................... 90.7110.516
18'l7....................... 16,286,207 12,802,225, 1896...................... 71,454, S78
1830....................... 14.93.';.279 14.849,828. 1899 76, 80S, 612
1!l41.. 21.7MI.925 26,774,613 1900

1
70.0;9.214

18<16....................... 22, 6O.~, 399 22,000.688 1901 67.748, 0Il3
18-19 26.820.060 22,436,666 .1902 62,136,48<1

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:~ ~:~J:=; ~::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~:~;g~
18f>1\ 31.215,893 84,802.826 1

---- ----- .- .. -,------ --'-------'---

C:Jm1lU'T'ce in mrrclUlndiu of tM United Statu 'uith CubafrQm 1851 /Q 190,#.

15,289,276
5, SIXl, 196
6,778,419
8,228,116
7,607, 119 1
7,199. o:l6
9,3711.682

11,678,167
11,217,268
11,747.918
9.461,082
9,071,781

13,707,1411
18.203.817
18. 847, 6O'l
14,994,646
14,I71,83li
16,255,!l43
12,643,955
13,091.662
14,200,496
13, Illll, 968
15,231,039
19,697,981
16, 1\86, 668
13,746,01\8
12,748,003
11.865.018
12,294, S2lI
10, 9'l4. fI38
10. \199,276
11 t 7iS, 073 I

Year CUlling June~

IM1 ..
1ll.~~ ..
111.'\:1 ..
1ll.'H _ ..
1S55 •.••.......•.•.•.....•.......••.••...••.•• _•.
Ill..i6 .
1M57 ..
1K.'lX ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.
11109 .
IHtlO .
1M61 ..
1&'2 ..
1863 '
11161 .
IHt;.~ •••••••..••••.•.••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••.
11J66 , ..
IM67 .
IR&~ _ ·
11\69 1
HfiO '
IX71 '
111i2 ..
1873, ..
1874 .
1876 .
Ix76 , .
IX77 .0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• _ •••••••••••• _. __

IX7X .

l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
Illl1l ..
lXl'i:! •....•••••••••••••••...••••• _.0 •.•••••••..••.

,Domestic ex.' Imports from Cuba Into United Slates.
; portll from

unll~egu~':.tcs Free. Dutlable. I Total.

---------- ---1---
1322, 1M 116. 886, 71111 116, 707, illS
277,trIO 17,807.746 17,686.616
220,376 18,327,288 18, M7. Cl6ll
882.6'19 16,6111.262 16, l1li7. 781
286, S9'l 18, 166. 460 18, 44l.lIIill
886.102 24,021\,646 24,411,748
896,0/\1 44.217.1111 44,612,962
613.382 22.246, RS9 22,760, 171
594.675 S'l, 094, 1116 32. 68lI. 500
357,Il87 82, ()6.~, R73 32, 428, 700
SOIl,815 30,884, 03!l SO,642.ll5S
1\86,746 23,460,6114 28,l1li7,4211
2M1.718 23,787.462 24,0611. 1M
4211,826 36, 57~. 707 87,004. 6S3
836. SOO 2II,6lI4.lJ66 SO, OlIO, 366
2IlO. 799 37, 230, :!OO 37. 626. 999
382, S04 SM, 014,~ 38.896,626
269,441 411, 61li, 2IIlll 40,774.70&
S"lO. S85 66,66n,l05 66. VI&, 491
148,778 liS,62ll.S36 liS. 777, lOll
211,6S8 57,323, :!87 67.684.lI2li
261,628 67,012.192 87,264,41fo
409.614 76.~ .111 77.I1T1,725
721.864 84,700,243 86.428.0lI7
822. 778 64.26~.00lI 64.687.717
2IlO, 864 66, 712, I.O'l Ii6, WT, 866
265,682 66, 66'l. 713 66,828, 3lI6
193.11Xl 56, '/l)lj,:J2ll 1Ie.llOl.llS2
294.9S3 63.361. 'l23 63, 6411, 66ll
li66.627 M, 887,ll91 lIII. 428, 018
619, S90 62.484.014 63, .... 40&

6.~.04: 69, Googfe4liO'tl:i'l
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Commt'rce in merchalld·iJle of the United Statu ~lJiJh Cubafrom 1851t{) 1904-Continued.

\
DOme8tiC ex· Imports from Cuba Into United State•.

Year ending June~ l'~~~'fa~1 I .
_I t~CUba. _ Free. _I Dutiable. _~

~5::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::&~g:~~:~ ~~~:e 'E:~:e 'n:5::!
11<86 1O.l1'!o,879 1,76.'>,751 49, 34b, 029 01,110,780

~:L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~U~HS ~: m:rt: :H~:! iH~::i
1800 ..........................•.................. ] 1~,1i69,1i09 ~,761,711 51,039,880 53,BOI,591
11l91............................................. 11,9'29,605 26,044,502 35,069,893 61,714,895
1!19'2 , 17,622,411 1i6,140,ss.~ 11,790,886 77,931,671

!~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~:; ~ ~ ~;; ~;~: ~J ~:m~m ~:~~m~~~~ ffi g~ill:m
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~:~:~ 1,~:::: U:~:~~ ~~:~U~~
1!499.··· ·.·········· 1 17,247.\I.';~ 1,081,713 24,377,115 2O,4()jo(,R28
1900 .._.......................................... 2-';,236,808 1,854,378 29,517,331 31,371,704
11lO1............................................ ~4,IOO,41iS ~,691,587 40,781,501 43,423,088
190'2.......................................... 20,012,109 2,644,017 3~,OIiO,1i67 34,694,664
1905 21.',140,13~ 3,114,807 59,8".17,983, 62,942,790
1904 . 20. 810, 81~ 4,378.297 7'2,605,121 i 76,988,418

Summary (!fimporL~ ill'" CIIIIII, I,y daMes of articles, during the ealendnr years 1899-190;'/.
I

.\rtielt>. IMW. 1900. 1901. 190'2. 1905.
~--_._---- - ----- ----- ----------

Earth.... stonescietc., and mannfndurc,,,!: I
I

Stones an earth..................... 1 ~.!81\,246 8342,718 S308,IBO 1320,778 S328,290
Shale, bItumen, etc .......... """ ... 714,00~ n276.969 579,634 542,8112 664,881
GIa.ss and crystal ..................... 469, fi30 504,4&'1 1\87,588 067, Sf,g 628,823
F.arthenware and poreclai" .......... ti27,991 636,154 502,427 504,691 444,3'23

lIctal. and manufactures of:
Gold, .tlver, aud platinum........... 1.'>6,2ffi 218,513 205',959 251,947 479,990
Iron and .teel ........................ 1,810,061 2,596,454 3,422,217 3,172,668 2,720,97G

X~r~~';r' ~eiai~::::::::::::::::::::::
~Ii6,070 526,4M 259,881 277,342 330,278
421\,083 434,782 302,319 252,226 186,077

Chemicals, drugs, dj'ell, perfumerics, ctc.:
Natural prod ucts ..................... 2-18,355 239,632 283,896 2IiO,1i68 297,0'29
Colors, paints, etc .................... 831 ,on i 279,879 299.937 289,744 349,312
Chemical products ................... 1,053,633 848,218 1,032,167 960,897 1,049,074
E8senC"e!4. oils, etc . .................... 1.267,372 1,196,493 I, 3-'l3, ,,;&; 1,264,609 1,413,706

Fibers, and manufactures of:
Cotton ................................ G,237,830 6,nG,0il!- n, 109, 094 5,285,511 6,317,740
Vegetable llber ....................... 2,682,31i6 2,443. SOli 1.843,309 2, 141,()4,~ 2,643,349
Wool, hair, etc ........................ 740,453 887,956 618,146 694,964 609,9'77

pa~~~I<~,id' ~;'~,jr..ciiire·" of:·······,· ""1
380,2&~ 1\43.491 520,316 592,489 717,446

Paper and pastcboard .. , ............. : 'ifl2.R7S 835,968 892,015 939,69'7 950,491
Books and prints ..................... ~19. 087 250,319 244,99f> 821.l,940 830,343

Wood lllld other vegctable sub,tanees: I
I, 135,098 1,2'lO,294 1.:li6,9'2X 1,21;8,854 1,37I,I9XWood .................................

All other ............................ 102,589 XU,I3I \lX, 09f> 142,837 190,49'2
AnImals and animal produe!s:

Animals ............................. 12,lfH,2H7 8,596,491 9,318,079 5,897,278 fl, 26.~, 193
HId"" and skins ..................... 154,9'71 181, om 197,2S3 178,403 311, 0119
Manufactures...................... ~. 9Of;.IOh 1,906,8"21 1,879, Gl9 2,109,120 2, !'''()!''), 9iO

IlUItrumenlJl, machincry, Ilnd appanltu"
Instrumenls .......................... 187,474 283,0'23 ~41,460 18'2,758 213,2'Jil
Machinery ........................... I, 23-';, 164 i 2,122,186 2, (>12, 208 ~,041. 549 2,773,401
Apparat"" ............................ 6()jo(,948 894,fil4 76~, \lXO 950,63fi 800,600

Food. and drmn:
Meats................................. 6, 4.~7,107 7,510,83'2 7,3()jo(,555 6,806,000 6,600.~7

Z~~iuii"::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::I 974,461 1.134,634
I

1,150.078 I, IIiS, 611 1,007,98'2
G,G70.004 fl, 3.~2, 047 7, 23!!, 406 6,010,274 6,188,876

. Frullll ......... _...................... 396,064 4~4, 7/if, I 3IlI,434 320,175 295,482
Vegetable............................ 2,261,79'2 1,880,775 1 2, /if>4, 091 2,307,279 2,283,012
Bevemget! and oils.. . .. .. ... .. ...... 4, SO., 142 8,763,099 ! 3,362,774 8,291,575 2,93,';,716

~fli:;;tl'e~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :
L, 113,212 1,119,047 1,090,644 I,UllI<,863 95f>.1[)f)
2,387,540 3, 104, O'2'J 2,6.'11,906 2,131,030 1,536,070

Miscellaneous ............................ ' 2.329, :l8'2 2,562.0'23 1,8'29,480 1,836,065 2,014,7BO
Articles ~ree of duty: :

8,r,20,iiOl I 8,421.l,625

I

I,169,I3Ii 1,5.'lO,693 3,613,245SpeCIe ............ , .............. "'''1
All other articles ..................... 2,768,869 : 4, 3.~9, 528 3,2'24,830 3,748,099 4,760,677

Total··· .. · .... ··· .. ····· ...... · .. ··
i

75, 300, 61~
i

70,079,214 67,743,033 62,135,464 67,077,67G

----------
a Mineral otl, ('rlldc, 1I!lt.~1 in thl' IIll1nufactnre of gllll, Islnrludcrlln "Artiell.,. frt'C of duty."
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Summary (1 ",,,pur/xjrom al/ba, by claAAl'lJ (1 ariicleJl, during 1M l'Ulendar yearlJ 1899-190.1.

llQ1.

164,151
:/76,6O'l
59,447

40,402,191
1,2I6,00Il

20,487

2,231,273
66i,7f1l

66,374
423,436

34,13:1
1.67'l,662

2IM,I96

150,445
2,1!l9,562

88,664

13,2M,H6
12,787,173

759,802
222,269
217,373

1,226,572
168,293

78,486,409

74,14-1
1,70'.!,143

366,2!18

3lK) 9'.!6
1,428:574

65,313

12, 65'.!, 468
12,751,712

50,168
1J(X;,106
68,414

114,238
1,193,:I'.!4

48,639

18, 20~2
1>12,706
21,597

418,578 4.W, 733 681,3.~

:1'27, 30!1 'I 206,
539

1 200.973381, 27~ 42,817 12O,I!IO
2,437, 1;52 3,223, 789 619, 146

41\.\ ~'OlJ [>30, Ni4 S97, 126
1-----

51, 34~, 336 i f>6, 50'2,169 I 64,1148, f!04

m,m
1, orlO, 322

41,831
I

13,793,783 I 12,517,1JJ
12, ~'\I4,IIl.~ 12,810,064

9,696
506,997
46,641

Arllel...

~-----------~~-.,..-~~~-,-~~-

\ 1899_.~ 1900. lllO~~ I' 1902.

Animals and animal prOllul'L'O '
Animals.............................. 86,37'2 13,977

1

f.I,b941 112,584
Hld andskins 1 2,';3,:/78 287,304 281,060 374,4ll'll
Productl! -12,860 MI,242 74,017 I 76,7!1O

SUKRf and mohl~'!'t: I I
~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::: 18,~gt1 16'll~:~~ I ~:~:~ll29':f:~
Confectionery........................ Y,09S 18,839! 15,0191 16,619,

Frul~f:;:'~~~:~~~.~~.~~~~~~:........... 355,579 729,779 1 999, 74.~ I 1,274, Ml6 I
Grains and yeget8.bll'................. .j-I.~,OO'l 4.~I,9'.l.~ 4-12,973 632,010.

Fishery products: I I
Tortni>'e shell......................... 3:1, Il2lJ 4-1:112 49,958 M,615
~pongl'8 , 396,1!-l-I 45O,4111 478, 5fi,~ 420,843

Mlnl'nl1 products: 1

AHphaltulll 1

Iron and copper ure .
Old metal ,

~'OI'esl products: I
~~~~~.I~. ~.~~~::::::::: ::::::::::::: I ~:~
Dyes and lannlng IlllllcrilllH. ..... ""1 31,68-1

TnbH.cco:
l"nlllanufaclur...I..................... 8,9'27,178
Mllnufaciures of I~, 157,572

Miscellaneous:
Bcp producls , 250,005
Distillro proctul'!s __ ' m,206
Ollll'r Rrtlde -- -- -- .. -- '''1 857,610

l:old.and stlyer __ __ 4.631,~34

~ orellCn l'X (X,rts -- -- . -- .. -- . -- -- I 510, blO

Total i 49,691<.772
I

Iml'"rlx inlo (I/I({ /',"porl" frolll ('/I/m, by l'Ol.mtries, during the years ending June 80, 1901 to
. 1.904.

IMPORTS.

Country. 1901. 19lI2. 1903, 1904,

31,931

1,337,131

34.2ll2
359

521,011 ,.. -- .. ·-i9i;ili6
168,147 137,1l96

1,190,860M93,()!I.l i

·.....6~:~:·1'
59,7f>ll

134,132
89,99fi

4 943
I: 314

I, 13'l. a:l\l
1:!l\,48.',

T"t"I. -- -- -- "I- _1. 4.n,.~

!'101'TIl AMt:RIl'A.

ArgpntlnIL 517,f;o[, 70'l,730 ' 198,7MI I 218,419

~~1~~:::.::: :::::::::::: .. :.::: :::::":. . ~~i:~~~.......~:'.~,I .......~~:~ .........~'.~~
ColomlJi" __ 91>5,27'-, I'M24'30\l1 876,3.~ I 673.544
)o;euador .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 170,11.JU M7, 203 130'7181 lSI, 75Y
Pcrn .... ......... 3OO,!'OO 168, 3f.~ 281,774 33,442
r'rnguRr............................... ...... 1,3-.7,\17,. 1,006.07\1 1,763,814 1,771,2ll'2

Xrt~U~::~.::.':::::::::::.:::::::':::::::::::: ....~:~~~:~~ .....~:~~::~~~.' .......~:~.: 2,~:~
Totu!. 1 5,31~~1,.~1. 5,Ml3,1i27 3,338,649' 5,199.313

XORTH AXF.KH'A.

t:nltro SIIlI"" , , -- -- ,... $'lll, 561, ~4! 1I2ll' 639, 831 I: 125,713, 667 129, 513, 4~7
Canlldl1 161,225 241,350 261'5231 418,434
Mpx!po .. , ,.......... 3,243,687 3,104,200 S, 260, 931 1.976,315
Other <'Ountrle" __ -- -- -- 1 ..

Tot"I. -- .. -- , SI, 966, Of,,1 I S2984, ~.t.: 29,236, 121 I 31,908, Hi6

r:F:"""'TRA!. JUIERU'A .\SH wrST ISlJIF.R.

I

39O,31M 375, llll8
76.793 I..... __ .......

Central AmerJco,,:
HondurlUi _
All olher..

"·l'!oIt Indi~~:

Br!ti<h .
))u!"h .
Porto RiC'(,
All olher ..
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Im])Qrtsinlo and e.xporlJl jra!n Cuba, by counlrie~,during thf years ending Jllne SO, 1901 to
1904-Continued,

IMPORTB---{;ontinued.

1904.

35, 631, 4~6

84,642,063
5,52:1,7S6

10,743, K!l5

12,~:~~
~m, 74t
721,363
3'23 112

'17
3111,17X
22.';,7XG

1901. 1902. 1903.

33, '108, 031 ",.~,,," I $I, 724, 0791
~, 92'2,R~ 3.0.'>4,3-17 3,929, Ilj,~

1O,~68,232 9,723,24R I 10,0'23.212
9,~.9-l9 9, f>IW,1i89 , 9,230,967

170,317 l~,2'lR I 237,10'2
110,903

131'
739

1
130,396

206.li71 2!lR.386 432,671
32II,33ij :J09,X;!.i SIi!!, lill

ROI .............. 236
3.'<O,li19 314, ,,2:1 ' 2M,637
196,050 230,71l9 I 1x:l,I.'\8

27, ~(i8, 037 I 27,~.243 I 2ll. fJ3ll, 137

Count")'.

--:-ROPE.- I

Germany '
I''nlnce .

~~~King(i';;';:::: ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
It.lly .

~1t(:j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
Ru,..ja .
Swed n and Norway .
Allotber .

-----:
Total. .

OTHER COI·NTRIES.

BrI\iJlh Africa : .
('anary Islands................................ f,'ia 173 39'2 ~,490
Australia ' .
All otber...................................... 273.23:1 307,94X I 3~I,12O I 413,224

Total. _~273,7!\f'--_ 300,121 ~~I 415,714

Grand total --OO:-2&1,7671~OO2,8.'\(;-, 1;2,620,279 [ 74,491,770

EXPORTS.

NORTH A:HERICA.

Unltt.-d Stalell ..
Canada .
~le"lco .
Otber countries .

Total. .

CE~"TEAL AMEEICA AND WEST tloODIEs.

Central America:
HondUllUl .
All otber .

West Indle8:
Britlllb .
Duteh ..
Porto Rico .
All other .

TotaL .

---- ---- ~- " ._----~- "-

•
84ij,89I,~2 i 837,6:19,3711 lI6'2,7li7,1l4.'; '75,1911,198

I ·103,373 i 361,563 4.'i4,X77 M9,R07
79,268 ' 71,41\.'; 114,626 91,437
2,269 1,704 1,500 10,189

46, 4~6. 742 I 3H.074,130 63,3'lII,Il4X 7X, XI9,626

I

I 769 : 975 1,041l 2,169

I

19,609 : 16,79Ii 13,211 22,44lI

25.587 i 2f>,244 66,m 3O,3Il3
~,44.'i I 32,776 62,367 71i,Xlii
3,145 10,274 7,31~ 31,362

33,9f>O ' 22,037 2.'i,3Il6 31,XIl.'i
----

112,1iOO i 108,101 171i,617 100,562
==

301, ROI\ 231,444 197,618 234,156

i
19,481 26, 1tlO 26,856 lli,968

239,89-5 170,312 207,767 167,778

I 138,971 130,970 206,436 273,348

I 1,912 , 1,341 s,'iO 2,381

i
31,331 I 24,506 21\,171 37,081

100,500 106,290 91,3llO 96,!i1i6
21,030 0,160 ~, 9li9 6,116

4,409 , 9,667 3,464 13,463

8.">9,387 I 706,510 ! 760,061 8117,8.'i6

1i,144,278
1,188,263
1,180,3Il4
5,ll84,8M

43.Mb
269,345
99,250

260,907
34,097

6,481
101, 0lI3

14,217,488

8,766,061
1,I2"J,073
1,681.624
6,433,653

206,447
181,094

P-t',776
11,1,.263
71,410
8,769

47,400

13. 7!i9,!iI>9 ;

3,939,224
2, !i97, 974
1,32'2,2!l.'i
6,993, !i3O

9ii,f>61
489,19Il
171,2RO
190,10Il
64,9.';4
70,li74 ,
oa,~14 I

14,938,flO'l '

6.722,494
2,116,56.'i

579,3O'l
Ii, AAI, 219

48,413
564,323
107,062 ,

182,
709

1f>t,&'iO
13.0'23
68, f>6'2 !---------:----

16,338,622 I
====

Total. [

EUEOPE.

Germany .
Fnmce .

~~ iiiDird.;;n: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Italy .
ADlrtria .

~~~'3 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
RU8I!Ia .
Sweden and NOrwllY .
Allother ..
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ImportIJ inlo and e.Lpurts from CubCl, by ("(}ul1lrie~, durirlg the years ending June /10, 1901 to
1904-Contmued.

EXPORTS-Continued.

Country.

OTHER COUNTRIES.

1901.

--r
!

1902. 1903. 1904.

Conntry.

British Africa.................... lI97,131l fi9, R!I9 130,788 12f>,!i6-,
Canary I.land................................. O6,3Nll f>4,41H I 113. \lIl1 9!1,1149
Australia 1 317,149 248,8971 174,330 157,0113
All uther 1 37,87'2 86,2llO 34,45H 46,815

·----1----:..--,----..:--1---...:.--
Total. : i-508, f>41; = 419, 4lI41===31=fJ3=,=5.;=7=1===S:=2!I~, 3=12

~~nd total - -----= "J_ 64,245,~1 1_ f>4,2~, 7~1 78,38'~~. __94_,398_,_82_4

ImjXJT1.l into Cuba, by countries, free awl dutiable, with total dluies coUt'rted; also e.rport8
from Cuba, bll countries, during the yWT ending June 30, 1904.

Free of duty. -D~:~ ;Tolal value of' 'Total duti('l<-ITota~~
. ,Imports. collected. expo .

. . ~---

United State!!................... to, 895, 036 123,618,401 I S'l9, 1;13, 437 "S, 749, 884 578,1118,193
Argentina...................... 218,419

1

218,419 76,199 234,166
CRnada......................... 57,904 860, f130 418,434 49,832 1;19,807
Colombia. . .. ... . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. flO,251 623,293 673,544 79,096 278, S48
Ecuador........................ 13 131,746 I 131,759 31,5IlO 2, 381
Hondums ......_............... 3,;5 375,63S ,37,S, 988 49,002 2,1611

Wo"~C~ioo::::::::::::::::: .. :.. :: .• ~~',993359 1,~{,,~ 1,~~,,~{~ 264,164 91,437322, l<OO 31, 862
UmguBy........................ 1,771,282 1,771,232 739,203 96,555
Venezuela...................... 221,972 2,013,fJ36 2,235,508 23'l,246 6,116
Germany....................... 29.23.; 4,612,82H 4,642,063 1,232,841 /;,l44,2ill
Austria 406 257,83l! 257,744 80,616 269,346
Bel~um........................ 1,510 719,8.SS 721,363 178,11799,2fJO
~ n........................... I, R6.S, 6/jJ 8,878,234 10,743,885 3,147,619 1, ISO, S84
France 1,737,967 3,7&\ 769 1;,523,736 1, 112, 184 I, 188, 26S
Holland.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 93 823,019 3'13, 112 75, 1121 266,907
United Kingdom............... 2O'.l,603 12,292,020 12,494,623 3,422,886 6,884,8Sl\
Italy............ 4,390 376,/i'1Il 380,919 90,017 43.646
Sweden and Norway........... 4,732 318,446 318,178 26,278 6,481
Rwltzerland 132, 38.~ 13'l, 31<.~ 24,746 8,646
Brltl8h India.... .. .. . . .. 227,0."0 227,050 00,080 1,000
Japan........................... 110,11;7 110,157 49,319 896
All other 81,177 429,876 510, M3 207, 6h4 1\,;1;,672

----1-----1----1-----
Tolal..................... 11,017,647 63,474,123 74,491,770 I l7, 322, 079 I lH,s9il.824

The following tables give the figures of Cuban commerce with the.
principal foreign countries for the calendar years 1894 and 1895 and
the calendar years 1900 to 1904, inclusive, 8.8 well as the import8, hy
('.ountries, into Cuba during 1900-1904 of the principal articles of
manufactures and food stuffs. As the reciprocity agreement with the
United States went into effect December 27, 1903, these figures,
especially those for the calendar years 1903 and 1904, give ~ome idea
of the effect of preferential tariff treatment on the trade of Cuha with
this country and with the rest of the world. The years 1894 and 1895,
by reason of the large sugar crops, are regarded 8S "Cuba's years of
plenty." The year 1895 marks the beginning of the last war for
Cuban independence.

The figures for the years 1894 and 1895, ail well as those for the years
1'900-1903, inclusive. are based upon thp puhlished trade returns of
the Cuban Government, while the figure!! for the calendar year 1904
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are·provisional data received from the statistical office of t}'.e Cuban
treasury department. Figures for the calendar year 1900 are taken
from the Monthly Summary of the Island of Cuba, as compiled by
the Division of Insular Affairs, United States War Department.
Owing to the difference of classification followed by the Division of
Insular Affairs, the figures for 1900 are not exactly comparable with
those published by the statjstical office of the Cuban treasury depart
ment for later years, though in most cases the ·single items are the
same. All the figures given show the movement of merchandise
propel', exclusive of specie.

Summary offOT'eign trade of CubafOT' the calendar years 1894, 1895, and 1900 to 1904,
inclu.rit>e.

[Merchandise only, exclusive of specie.]

Calendar year, Import8. ·Export.., Balance of
trade, Total trade.

11l!M .
11lll1i .
1iOO ..
001 :: ..
lllO'l ..
ll1C11 .
ItllH _ .

•

176,671,300
65,857,600
00, 668, 6llO
OO,lill4,OOO
6O,lill4,300
63,464,500
77,082,100

M, 406, 400 +822,884,600
l00,466,!lOO + 44, 09Il, 700
48, 904, 700 - 17, 753, !lOO
63, 278, 400 - 3, 305, 600
64,329,600 + 3,744,800
77, 260, 800 + 13, 796, 300
89,012,800 + 11,1130,700

1176, 028, 200
166,313, !lOO
115, 563, SOlI
129, 86'2, 400
124,914,400
140,726,300
100,094,900



,
Value oj Cuban imports and e.rports oj merchandilJe, by COlmtrieR, for the ralrndar year. 1894, 1896, und 1900 to 1904, inclumt'e.

IMPORTS.

I-'
c:>
o

:::
;:..
Z
o
t:ll

8
~

o
'"l

C
~
tl:l
boo

EXPORTS.

1900. _ I__~I._ _I 1902. I 1903. I' 1904.

Per 1 Per I Per I I Per
entof' Value. cent of I Value. ; cenl of Value. I centof
tota~._' __ total. : 1~la~l_ ~ __ I total. I total.

43.81828,078,600 I 42.2 ifl,';. 243. 200' 41. 6fl,';. 7(Xl, 100 I 40.5 532.742,000 42.0
10.7' 9,1"62,600' 14.3 9,099,500 15.1 10,799.800 17.0 12,6.'14,700 16.4
14. ti I 9.498.700 I 14.3 [ 9, MI, 700 1".7 I 9,113,500 14.3 9,707.600 12.6
4.6; 3, 49f>, 900 I 0.2 3.612,000 6.0 3, 9'12, 000 6.41 5,0'23, ROO 6.0
5.0 'I 2,944,300 4.4

1

3, 04Ii, 700 5.1. 3.372.000 I 6.3 4.224,100 0.0

13.8 11,270,700 I 16.9 8,;00,000 13.5 I 8.337,500 ]3.0 i 9.686,500 12.6

2.1 1,404,600 2.2 I 1,556,800 2.6: 1,892.000 I 3.0 I 2,400,100 3.2
.41 328,600, .5 277,4001.4 324.600' ./\ 063,800 .7

-- :-- i 1-------
100.0 I 66,084,000' 100.0 I 60,084,800 100.0 63,464,500 I 100.0 1 77,082,100 100.0

1890.1894.

--- I I, ---- --1--- ,--
1,900 80.6887,097,800 86.8 183,246.600 67.91t48,066,600 75.9149.498.300 76.9 ~,089.4OO Tl.7 [174,486,000 I 83.7
).500 1.5 l,lifiO,300 1.6 5,427,700 11.] 1'>,941,300 9.8 0,80'7,200 9.0 6.fi90,8OO . 8.6

1

6,902,500 6.7
1.000 7.7 8,318,200 8.3 830,300 1.7 711.400 1.2 1,064.900 1. 6 1.273,200 1.7 73],000 .8
1,100 ..6 658,200 .6 0, Mli. 800 11.3 4,240,200 G.7 3.967,800 6.2 6,370,800 6.9 4,032.800 4.6
>,000 .9 1,289,000 1.1 1,267.200 2.6 ·I,348.fnl 2.2 1,298,100 2.0 1,]32,700 1.5 1.008,800 I I.]

I
7.600 B.8 1,456,000 1.4 1,309,000 2.7 1,420.300 2.2 1,308,900: 2.1 1.654.600 2.21 1,698.800 1.9

>,800 .0 35,300 .0 777,400 1.6 1,067,800 1.7 1,032.700 1.6 811.400 1.1' 709,200 i .8
7,500 .0 51,600 .0 500.700 1.1 1 482,200 .8 31"6,700 I .6 838.000 .4 I 476.200 I .6

l.4OO 100.0 100,456,800 100.0 48,904,700 100.0 163;Z78,4i;Jj--WO:O 64,329,600 ! . 100.0 i 77.260,800 100.0 i 89.012,800 100.0

j I~---Countries. Per Pcr I
Value. Icent of Value. cent of Value. I

total. total.

"'... ,~,~ .................. I;'"~ ,",,'" I -;.-:; In...... M,' r' ',",-
reatBrttaln .................. 9,899,500 I 12.9 8,10'7,000 14.6 10,463,800 I
:lBin .......................... 27,836,500 86.3 26,009,800 47.4 9,7liD,700
',.many....................... 1,364,200 I. 8 I 808,700 1.6 2,982, 800 I
ranee ......................... 1,427,900 I 1.9 901,700 1.6 I 3.267,600 I
merlcan countries, not else· I '
wbere specified. ..... ........ 4,767,000 1 6.3 4,198.200 7.6, 9,383,000
uropean countries, not eloe· : I
wbere specified .............. ],liD7,9OO 2.0 1,490,700 2.7 1,399,300 I
tber coun tries.. .. .. .. .... . ... ]29, 600 . I 113.600..2 230,900 ,

Total. .................... 76,571,800 100.0 liD, 1157, 600 I ]00.0 I 66,658,600 I

G
SI
G

United States n.
Great Britain.................. 1.
Spain 7,
Germany ..
France ..
American countries, not else-

wbere specllied 1 8.
European countries, not else-

where speclfted : .
Other countries .

Total i--oo:-



Commtree of Cuba wilh Ihe principal and all other farrifl11 cm"'/ries during 1904, .'10 compared with pret'ious years.

1904 COMPARED WITH 11l\14.

=>
~
t:::l
t:l:loo
l"l

o
"il

a
c:::
b:
!t-

.....
~.....

Percent.

Percent.

Increase (+) or
decreue (-).

Increase ( +-) or
decre....., (-).

Exports.

Export&.

1!J04.

Import•.

Imports.

1904.
Increa.<e (+) or i II

decrea.<e (-). I
, ! 1895. 1904._

V"lue. Percent. I I V"lue.
, -i-- -I' --- - ,

532,742.000+519.073,200 I +13l!.5 1187,097,800 874.466.000 :-812.681,800 I ~4.5
12.684.700 '+ 4.577. /00 + 56.5 1.IiliO,8OO 5,902. 600 1+ 4.852.200, + 280.7
9,707,600 -- 16,861,700 - 68.5 8,318.200 731.000 - 7.587.200: 91.2
5.0'L'l,8OO + 4.215.100 +?~1.21 658.200 4,032.300 + 3.~74.!00' + 512.6
4.224,100 + 3.322.400 +3&\.5 1.289.000 1,008,300 - 280. /00 217.8
9.686.600 + 6.488.300 +130.7 1.455.000 1.693.300 + 238.300 + 1.6
2.400,100 + 909.400 + 61.4

1

85.300 703,200 1+ 667.900 , +1.892.1
563.300 t- 449.700 + 365.9 51,600 476,200 + 424.700 + 824.7

77,082,100 -+- 21,224.600 I + 37.9 100.466.300 I 89,012,800 - 11,442.600 i-n:4

1895.

813. 668, 400
8,107.000

26.569.300
808,700
901.700

4,198,200
1,490,700

113,600

55.857.600

1904 C()~II' AREIJ WITH 1~9f,.

Countries.

Countrlcs.

United States ..
Great Britain '
Spain .

~~c~~:.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: i
American countries. not elsewhere .pecltled '
European countries, not elsewhere !lpecltled .

OtherT::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\

Incre8lle (+) or
1894. : 1904 ,__de~ (-). _ 1894.

----------------.---------1-----1 I Value. 'Percent. Value.

United States ~.200 132.742,000: +$ll,1,~2.!lOO + 10.6 184.973.900 874.466.000 1-810.507.900 I 1~.2
Great Britain.................. 9.899.600 12.684.700 + 2, 7!!1i, 200 + 28.1 1. MO. 600 5. 902,l\OO 1+ 4, 8Wl. 600 + 290.8
Spain....... 27.836.600 9.707.600 -18.128.900 - 66.1 7.638,000 781,000 - 6.907.000 - 90.4
German)' 1.364.200 6.023.800 + 8.669,600 i +~69.1 683.100 4.082.800 + 8,449.200 + /i9'l.O
Fmnce................................................................ 1.427.900 4,224.100 + 2.796,200 I +196.2 910,000 1.008.300 - 98.800 + 108.0
American countrle'.noteL""where.pecltled......................... 4.767.000 9.686,600 + 4.919,600 I +103.2 3,777.600 1.693.300 - 2.084.300 - 00.1
European conntrle., not elsewhere !lpecitled I,M7.!!OO 2.400.100; + 8?2,2OO, + 57.8 8.'i.!lOO 703.;roo + 667. ~oo I' +1.864.2
Other countries....................................................... 129.600 I 683.300 I + 433,700 • 834.7 27.600 476,200 1+ 448. /00 +1,681.6

TOtai i 76.571.!Q) I 77.082.100 1-+--510.300 !~I~.tOO 89.012.!lOO - 10.448.600: 10.5

t........



Commerce oj Cuba wilh the principal and aU other jorrign countrUlJ during 1904. QJI compared uilh prn';OlU year8-Continued.

1904 COMPARED WITH 1903.

....
~
~

a
r::::

=>

=>
~
~

~o
~

o
""J

+15.1

Ellportl!.

T Increue (+) or
1904. 1_ ~ec~ (-_).__

_ __ I _ ~a1Ul" _ iPer cent:

17t· 466, 000 1+114' 876, 600 I ..28.9
",902, 500 -- l588.800 -10.4

731.000·- 5-12.200 --n 5
4,03'2.800 1- 1,388.500 -24.9
1.008, SOO - 124.400 -10.9
1.693,800 + 88.flOO + 2.3

7OS.200· 108. :"'00 ·-18.8
476, 200 + 188.200 HO.8

1904.1903.

-\-------Incre&lle (+) or '
decre&lle (-).___ 1903.

Valu('. '11'('r c('nt. :
- ----I --- --I

125,703,100 182,742,000, +17,038, 900 ~26. 9 1llO, 089. 400
10.799.800 12,68-1,700 I + 1,68-1.900 +17_4 6.590,800
9.113,500 9,707,600 + 594,100 + 6.5 1,273,200
3,922.000 5.023.800 + 1,101,800 +28.0 5,370,800
8.37'2,000 4.224.100 1+ 852,100 ~25.5 1.132.700
8.887.500 9,686,500 + 1,849.000 + 16_ 1 I. Mol. 500
1,892,000 2,4tlO.l00: + 658.100 +29.4 811.400

824. eoo 563,800 I + 288. 700 + 73.5 33il,000

I Importl<.

1904 COMPARED WITH AVERAGE OF 1900 TO 1903. INCLUSIVE.

uutrttlll.

Countrle&.

Total.. ·· .. ·· · ·· ·· · .. · ·1 63,464.500 i 77,00.100_ +18.617.600_1_+2~~260~800~~O~._~_I+ 11.752.000

Unitdl Sl:ateil .
Great Britain ..

~':~a'riy':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
France .
American countrle&. not eillewbere .peclfied .
European countries. not elsewhere .peclfied ....•.................... /
Other countrlell .

Import.. I Exports.
-- --- --- -. -- Incre""" (t-) or - ----- - -I --- - I -Ir;creaae (+) or
Average IlIOO I decrease (-). Average 1900 I decrl'soe (- l.

to 1900, I 1904. I to 1903. 1904. I -
Incluoh·e. Value. 1 P('r cent. Inclu.lv('. Value. IPer ('('nt.

·---1 _ ----. _ I . ,---
UnltedStateo t~,225' 832.742.000 1+15,691.775 +21.0 I 1t7.726,225 174,466.000 1+1'26. 740,,!,5 +66.0
Oreat Britain......................................................... _1.800 12.684,700 + 2,7OS. 400 +27.1 I 5,941,750 5,902.500 -- 89.250 -.7
8paln 9,477,400 9,707,600 + 290,200 + 2.4 969,950 731,000 ,- 288.1l6O -24.6
Germany............................................................. 8,503,175 5,023,800 + 1,520.6'1.~ +43,4 I 4.781,100 4,032,800 -- 743,H50 ·-16.7
France................................................................ 3,157,400 4,224,100 + 1,066,700 +33.81 1.261,650 1.008,800 - 2.~,s.~ -20.1
Amerlcancountrleo, noteillewhere.pecified......................... 9,800,050 9,686,500 + S86,4liO + 4.2 I,421.9'1.~ 1,698,800 + 271,876 +19.1
European countries, not elsewhere lIpeclfied.......... 1,563, 050 ~. 450,100 + 887,050 +56. 8 9'12.32-~ 7OS,200 - 219,126 . ·23.8
Other countrlee....................................................... 290,875 563,800 + 272,925 +94.0 , 419, ~oo 476.200 + 56.800 + 13. 5

TotaL.......................................................... 64.822,975 i 77,~,100 I+12,769.126\ +19.81~~1 89,012,800'; 26,069,~ I +40.8

C)
o

r£
0'



..,

Principal manufactured articles imparted by Cuba during the Call'1ltllll" years 1900 to 1904, inclmive. by counlrieR.
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1,672,500 41U
985,300 28,4
415,900 i 12,0
400,900 I],,';

-------
3,474,600 100.0
==-=

1,202,200 40.3
1,749,500 : 1i8.6

38,900 I 1.1
-------

2,985,800 100.0
===

2,071,000 76. I
272.800 ' 10.1
861,()(J(1 13.8
------

2,710.800 100,0

152,100 0.6 I 23,500 1.2
1,855,200 70.2 ' 1, 596, 300 I 30.2

247,600 9.4 i 42,800 2. I
213,600 8.9 216,700 I 10.9
174,800 5.9 112, :!OO 5.6
-----
2,643,300 100.0 I 1,992,000 100.0 ....

~
Cl:)

i 1903. I -19Q.j-.

Per' -Vlllue. I Per Value I Perrent. rent. . cent.,
1----- --~,

190"2.

YaIUI'.
'p;;-I
crnt ..

1901.

Value.

6.9 $49.;,800 S.1 S40I,I00 7.4 84,';3,100 7.2 • S!HS, 500 10.4
4S.9 8,256,800 liS. S 2,701,400 IiO.O 8,549,500 56.2. 4,S7S,500 64,0
5.6 : 263,200 4.1 218,500 4.5 219,200 8.n 419,700 5.2

~:~ i
098,200 9.7 4!)9,300 8. Ii 1il5,l00 8.2 696,700 8.6

1,867,500 22.8 I, 4S9, sao 27.5 ' 1,449,400 22.9, l,1i18,900 18.7
1.8 : 143,000 2.5 106,200 2.1 I 181,400 2.0 i 252.800 3.1

100.0 16:'109,000 ,100':01 5.401. 800 100.0 I 6,317,700 100.0 . 8,114,600 100.0

1

f-l24,700 I

2,99-1,400 I
~~:~

1,608,800
94,700 ,

6,116,100

'1900. I
- --1-' P;;-I

Valuc. rent.
Artide. and countries.

Machine,..,., not elsewhere spc,'ifted:
l'nltro State. 1 1,435,500 93,2 1,170,'00 I 91.3 1,291.000 H'2.1 1,777,900 76.6
(Treat Britain 30.500 2.0' 48,300 I 3.8 69,700' 4.4 273,600 11.X
Othereountries l 73,100 4.81 63,100, 4.9 211,200 I 13.5 27ll,500 11.6'

Total. · · · · · · i 1.;;''19,100 100.0 l~uooJOO:O~~57J,900 I 100.0 ""2.322.000 100.0 i====

Manufactures of IIncn, jute, Ilnd other IIbers: I I. ,
{'nlted Slates........................................................ 1i7,000 2.4 1I1i,400 6.4 114, 900 I 5.4
Urent Britain 1,84,1.,900 76,7 I 1,202,100 67.1, 1,4S7,1iOO 69.4
Germany · · .. · .. · .. · 1 72,900 3.0 I 187,300 I 7,7 151,100 7.1:
Spain : , 301,400 12,5 222,900, 12.4. 284,900 10.9 I
Other eountnes I 12S,800 5.4: 111,900: 6.4 152,600 7.2 I

Total. ; 1-----;:404:500, 100.0 I 1,790,100' 100.0 2,141, 000 I 100.0 I

Manufllctures of ~'Otton:
United Slates , .
Great Britain ..
Germany ~ _ .
Franre .
Spain ..
Other countries ..

Manu;llo:~:~~~.~; ;~~.~;;~.~:~~;.-~~~.~;~~;\:~~:~.~~~~~·~~;················I
{'nlted~late , 1,577,600 6,;.S[ 2,876,200 69.4t 1,6.J8,1001 51.7 1,178,400 43.8
Grellt Britain........................................................ 556,700 23.3 269, MJ() 7.9 689,100 I 21. 4 849,600 'I 81. 2
Germany , '1 148,700 6.0 ! S02,frOO 8.8 IiSl, 000 18. I I 326,400 12.0
Other countries 116,500 4.9 : 474,300 13.9 278,600 8.8 , 866,000 13.5 I

Total. i 2,896,500 100.0 I S, 422, f<O() 100.0 I 3,206,600 i 100.0 2,720,400 I 100.0

~~~ I IUnited ,;t"teM 331;,600 19.1' 467,800 27.7 i 629,100 I 83.9 854,300 37.0
Spain 1,402,:"'00 79.S: 1,212.400 il.9 I 1,21,~,900 I 6,;.3 1,400,000 61.8
Other countries............ JR,400 1.1 4,400 . .·1 I 1_,900 . x . 29,400 1.7 I

Total. 1,700,200 100.0, l,tilW,600· 100.0 I 1.8.;3,900 1100':01 2.2R3,700 I 100.•0'



,
Prinr:ipal mamtJactuTfd aTticles imported by Cuba during the calt'1lrlar !lem" 1900 to 1.904, inclU;itire, b!l coun/riM-Continued.

.'rtlcle. and rountrles.

~

0'0l

*'"
Per

c..nt.

1904.

\"a1tle.

...~~'.~.! ....~~:~

Per
('ent.

1903.

Value.

1319,800! 24.5
315.300, 24.2
203.600 15.6 II'l, 700 I 6. ~
413.300' 31. 7 I 356,~ 26.0
,;2, '100 4.0 490,300 35.9
-------1--

I. 304.:lOll I 100.0 1,367,:lOll, 100.0

~, 300 2.;.0 I
242,300 I i8.8
212,000 16. 4
460,~ 35.6
49,700 , 4.2

190'2.

\"alue.

1,281'.300 i 100.0

26.1>
17.0
11>. H
33.7
7.0

100.0

Per
cent.

1900. , 1901.

\"..IU~. I c~~~.~ I Value.

~~~700 i~~1 ~.~ I
246 300 :12 l' 197 600
136: 900 12: 8 I U13: IlOO I
879.700 I 34.21' 39'l.l00
06,900 .;. 4 79, :lOll

1,109.000 I 100.0 !1":"160:700TotaL .

I
I

-----------------------,
Paper. and m..nufactures of: I

l"nlted States .
(ferman)~ _ _. _ _ " 0 __ •••• _ •••••

~~~~.~:::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Other countries :

~
~

I"::;
-:::
=>

:D
>
~
t::l
:=
8
~

100.0

70.4
26.7
2.9

100.0

73.2
x.9

17.9

100.0'

210.900
YI. 300 '
9,.'W

342,000 I

877.000

8O'i,100
97,700 I

198,400

l.l08.:lOll ~

100.11

tl6~.:lOll IOU. II

243. 800 100. 0

610.~

173.300 71.1
62,400 25.6
8,100 3.3 ,

====~~==

100.0,

1_1.5
lX.X
14.7

100.0

894,:lOll ,
1~.100 :
23,900 I

430, :lOll

Total. .

Mar~:~r.:a ~~~~~~ .~.l~~~ ~.~~.~~~~I.I~~~~:.............................. .---.~--
Orcat Britain _ .
()ther countrlCll .

TotaL ..

91. 6 1. 223, '100 tlO. 3 408, 900 I 66. 8 445, 700 66. ,
2.11 1:;';.100 I 10. H 120,100 19.4 115,100 I 17.2
5.6 I 5.',,fOO ' 8.9 !'7,000 14.3 107,400 16.1

100.0!~200 100.0 616.000 ----------

ManufactureH 01 wool: ~=== I 1=1'=====1=Grellt Britain. . 406,300 49.6' 3'1ll,f1OO 53.7 826,700 45. 6 ~. 100 54.9 470,600 53.7
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CUSTOMS TARIFF.

PREFATORY XOTE.

During the temporary government of Cuba. by the United StateR
a.uthorities a. customs tariff was arranged and put into operation, to
take the place of the previous Hpanish-Cuban tariff of 1897. This
United States-Cuban tariff was first promulgated by President McKin
ley on December 13, 18!lH, and in 11'99 various changes and improve
ments were wrought in the document, so that in its perfected form it
was finally promulgated by the same authority on March 31, 1900, Ilnd
went into force on June 15, l!lOO.

On resuming full control of their Republic in ~Iay, 1902, the Cubans
decided 'to continue the tariff of 1»00 in force, and it is still the tariff
law of Cuba. Various modifications and changes as to certain details,
however, ha\'e been made from time ~o time by the customs authori
ties, all of which modifications are indicated in the footnotes in the
text of the tariff as published in the following pages.

In Decembe1', 1903, the new reciprocity convention between the
United States and Cuha went into effect. By the terms of this instru
ment certain tariff rebates are granted by each of the two nations to
the other.

In January, 1904, the Cuban Congress authorized and provided for
a general .increase in th(' tariff rates, amounting to from 15 to 30 per
cent. President Palma, of Culm, accordingly issued a proclamation
on February 1, 190-1, decreeing the several increases as specified in
the new law to go into effect on February 5, H~O-1. The changes are
very numerous, and affect nearly all of the paragraphs of the tariff
existing at the date named. The increases are at the rates of 15, 20,
25, and 30 per cent.

The following compihLtion presents (1) the old tariff rates, accord
ing to the. Cuban tariff of 1900; (2) the present rates, according to the
increases effective Fehruary 5, 190-1; and (3) the present rates to the
United States, all modified by the reciprocity convention.

For convenient reference, two explanatory circulars of the Cuban
secretary of treasury and a list of the numbers of the paragraphs
and subdivisions of paragraphs a1l'ected by the tariff-rate increases
are also included in the compilation.

RECIPROCITY CO~VE~TlOX WITH THE l;NITED STATES.

By TIlE PBEIlIDEST OF 'rilE USln:1l HTATEIl OF AMERlCA.

A !'HOCLAMATIOX.

Whereas a. convention between the United :O;tates of America and
the Republie of Cuba to facilitMe their commercial intercourse hy
improving the l'onditions of tmdp !Jptwcen the two countriell was
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ARTICLE I.

ARTICLE III.

concluded and signed by their re8pec~ive plenipotentiaries at the city
of Habsna on the eleventh day of December, 1902, the original of
which convention, being in the English and Spanish language~, is,
a.'l amended by th~ Senate of the United States, word for 'Word as
follows:

The President of the United States of America and t.he President of the Republic
of Cuba, animated by the desire to strengthen the bonds of friendship between the
two countries, and to facilitlfte their commercial intercoul"l:le by improvin~ the con
ditions of trade between them, have resolved to enter into a convention for that
p1lrpOl!e, and have appointed their respective plenipotentiaries, to wit:

The Preeident of the United States of America, the Honorable General Tasker H.
BliBS;

The President of the Republic of Cuba, the Honorable Carlos de Zaldo y Beur
mann, secretary of state and justice, and the Honorable Jose M. Garcia y Montes,
secretary of the treasury;

Who, after an exchange of their full powers found to be in good and due form,
have, in consideration of and in compensation for the respective concessions and
engagements made by each to the other as hereinafter ",.cited, agreed, and do hereby
agree, npon the following articles for the regulation and government of their recip
rocal trade, namely:

During the term of this convention all articles of merchandise being the product of
the BOil or industry of the United States which are now imported into the Republic
of Cuba free of duty, and all articles of merchandise being the product of the soil or
indUBtry of the Republic of Cuba which are now imported into the United States
free of duty, shall continue to be so admitted by the respective countries free of duty.

ARTICLE II.

During the term of this convention all articles of merchandise not included in the
foregoing Article I, and being the product of the soil or industry of the Republic of
Cuba imported into the United States, shall be admitted at a reduction of 20 per
centum of the rates of duty thereon as provided by the tariff act of the United States
approved July 24, 1897, or as may be provided by any tariff Jaw of the United States
subsequently enacted.

During the term of this convention all articles of merchandise not included in the
foregoing Article I and not hereinafter enumerated, being the product of the BOil or
industry of the United States, imported into the Republic of Cuba shall be admitted
at a reduction of twenty per centum of the rates of duty thereon as now provided or
as may hereafter be provided in the cUBtoms tariff of said Republic of Cuba.

ARTICLE IV.

During the term of this convention the following articles of merchandise, as enu
merated and described in the existing customs tariff of the Republic of Cuba, being
the product of the BOil or indUBtry of the United States imported into Cuba, shall be
adInitted at the following respective reductions of the rates of duty thereon, as now
provided or as may hereafter be pro\;ded, in the customs tariff of the Republic of
Cuba:

Sckduk A.-To be admitted at a reduction of twenty-five (25) per centum:
Machinery and apparatus of copper or its alloys, or machines and apparatus in which
copper or its alloys enter as the component of chief value; cast-iron, wrought iron,
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and steel, and manufactures thereof; .articles of crystal and gl&8ll, except window
gl&8llj ships and water borne veeeeis of all kinds of iron or steel; whiskies and bran
dies; fit!h, salted, pickled, Ilmoked, or marinated; fish or shellfish, preserved in oil
or otherwise in tilU'; articles of pottery or earthenware now cl&Sllified under para
Itraphs 21 and 22 of the custOnlt! tariff of the Republic of Cuba.

&Jtedule B.-To be admitted ata'reduction of thirty (30) per centum: Butter; flour
of wheat; corn; flour of corn or corn meal; chemical and pharmaceutical products
and simple drugsj malt liquors in bottlesj nonalcoholic beveragell; ciderj mineral
watel"!l; colors and rlyesj window glll88j complete or plUily made up articles of hemp,
flax. pita, jute, hent>quen, ramie, and other \'egetable fibers now c1&Sllified under the
paragraphs of group 2, C1&Sll V, of the customs tariff of the Republic of Cuba; musi
cal instrumentsj writing and printing paper, except for newllpapers; cotton and
manufactures thereof, except knitted goods (see Schedule C); all articles of cutlery;
boots, shoos, and slippeno, now clll8llified under paragraphs 197 and 198 of the cus
toms tariff of the Republic of Cubaj gold and silver plated ware, drawings, photo
graphs, engravin~, lithographs, chromolitho~raphs, oleographs, etc., printed from
stone, zinc, aluminum, or other material, used as labels, flaps, bandll, and wrappers
for tobacco or other purposes, and all the other papers (except paper for cigarettes,
and exc~pting Illaps and charts), p&l!teboard and manufactures thereof, now classi
fied under paragraphs 157 to 164, indusive, of the cUIltom8 tariff of the Republic of
Cubaj common or ordinary soaps, now cl8Bllified under paragraph 105, letters "a"
and "b," of the cUiltoms tariff of the Republic of Cubaj vegetables, pickled or pre
served in any manner; all winp8, exeept tbose now classified under paragraph 279
(a) of the customs tariff of the Republic of Cuba.

Schedule C.-To be admitt~d at a reduction of forty (40) per centum: Manufactures
of cotton, knitted, and all manufactures of cotton not included in the preceding
schedules; cheesei fruits, preservedj paper pulPi perfumery anrl essencesj articles
of pottery and earthenware now classifiecl under paragraph 20 of the customs tariff
of the Republic of Cubaj porcelain; soaps, other than common, now classified under
paragraph 105 of the customs tariff of the Republic of Cubaj umbrellas and parasols;
dextrine and glucosej watchesj wool and manufactures thereofj silk and manufactures
thereof; rice j cattle.

ARTICLE Y.

It is understood and &f1;reed that the laws and regulations adopted, or that may be
adopted, by the United States and by the Republic of Cuba, to protect their revenues
and prevent fraud in the declarations and proofs that the article.s of merchandise to
which this convention may apply are the product or manufacture of the United States
and the Republie of Cuba, rPJlpectively, 8hall not impose any additional charge or
fees therefor on the articles imported, excepting the ('onsular fOO'! established, or
which may be established, by either of the two countries for i88uing shipping docu
ments, which fees shall not be hiKher than those charged on the shipments of similar
merchandise from any other nation whatsoever.

ARTICLE VI.

It is agreed that the tobacco, in any form, of the United States or of any of its insu
lar poSllel!llions shall not enjoy the benefit of any concession or rebate of duty when
imported into the Republic of Cuba.

ARTICLE VII.

It is &f1;reed that similar articles of both countries shall receive equal treatment on
their importation into the porta of the United States and the Republic I)f Cuba,
respectively.
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ARTICLE YIII.

The rates of duty herein granted hy the United States to the Republic of Cuba are
and shall continue during the tenll of thilfconvention preferential in rel'pect to all
like import8 from other countriefl, and in return for Mid preferential rates of duty
granted to th£' Republic of Cuba by the Fnited States, it it! agreed that the conces
,qon herein granted on the part of the said ~public of Cuba to the productlJ of the
United States shall likewise be, and shall continue, during the term of this com'en
tion, preferential in r£'speet to alI like import!' from other countriell: l'rlwidt:tl, That
while thiF convention is in force no s~ar imported from the Republic of Cuba, and
b£'ing the product of the BOil or indll.'ltry of the Republic of Cuba, shall be admitted
into the United States at a reduction of duty greater than twenty per centum of the
rates of duty thereon as provided by the tariff act of the United foltatell approved
July 24, 1897; and no sugar, the product of any other foreign country, shall be
admitted hy tr£'aty or convention into the Unitpd States, while this convention is in
force, at a lower rate of duty than that provided by the tariff set of the United States
approved .July 24, 1897.

ARTICLE IX.

In order to maintain the mutual advantage.'! granted in the prel'ent convention by
the Fnited States to the Republic of Cuba and by the Repubijc of Cuba to the United
States, it is understood and ~reed that any tax or charge that may be imposed by the
national or local authorities of either of the two countries upon the articles of mer
chandise embraced in the provisions of this ('onvention, subsequent to importation
and prior to their entering into consumption in the respective countriell, shall be
im}lOlled and cOllected without discrimination upon like articles whencesoever
imported.

ARTICLE X.

It is hereby understood and agreed that in ('ase of changee in the tariff of either
country which deprive the other of the advantage which is represented by the
percentaget! herein agreed upon, on the actual rates of the tariffs now in force, the
country t!O deprived of this protection reserves the ri~ht to t~rJllinate its obligatiOIlll
under this convention after flix months' notil'e to the other of its intention to arrellt
the operation!l"thereof.

And it is further underStood and~ that if, at any time during the term of
thill convention, after the expiration of th~ first year, the protection herein ~ranted

to the products and manufactures of the Cnitell States on the basil< of the actual
rates of the tariff of the Repnblic of Cuba now in force, should appear to the Hov
ernment of the Mid Repuhlic to be excl'llSive in vil'w of a new tariff law that may be
adopted by it after this eonvention becomel< operative, then the Mid Repuhlic of
Cuba may reopen negotiations with a view to securing such modilkatioDB as may
appear proper to both contracting parties.

ARTICLE XI.

The present convention shall be ratified by the appropriate authorities of t.he
respective countries, and the ratifications shall he exchanged at Washington, Dis
trict of Columbia, United Rtates of America, lIS soon as may he before the thirty-first.
day of January, 1903, and the convention shall go into effect on the tenth day after
the exchange of ratifications, and shall continue in force for the tenn of five (5)
years from date of going into effect, and from year t.o year thereafter until the expi
ration of one year from the day when either of the contracting parties shall give
notice to the other of iIB intention to terminate the same.

Thill convention shall not take effect until the!lllme shall haye been approved by
the CongTCllll.
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In witnel'H whereof we, the retlpective plenipotentiaries, have 8igned the same in
duplicate, in EnKlish and t-lpanil'lh, and have affixed our respective seals, at Habana,
Cuba, this eleventh day of Deeeml>er, in t.he year one thousand nine hundred and two.

T.~sKEK H. BLl8Il. [SEAL.]

CARUll'I DE ZALDO, [IlK.~L.]

J08E M. GARCIA ~IONTE!l. [ilEAL.]

And whereas by the term~ of the ~aid eonvention it i~ provided that
the ratifications thereof should be exchanged at the city of "'Ilshing
ton as soon as may be hefore the thirty-first day of January', IH03,
which period was, by a supplementary convention signed by the respec
tive plenipotentiaries of the two countries on January 26, 1903,
extended to the thirty-first day of March, 1903;

And whereas the sa.id convention of December 11, 1902, as amended
by the Senate of the United States, and the said supplementary con
vention of JILnuary ~6, H103, have been duly ratified on both pllrts
and the ratificatioml of the two GO"ernments were exchanged in the
city of WashingtOll on the thirty-first day of March, 1903;

And whereas by its resolution of :Mllrch 19, 1903, the Senate of the
e nited States added at the end of Article XI of the said convention of
December 11, 1902, the following amendment:

Thi8 convention 8hall not take effect until the same shall have been approved hy
the Congre8.~;

And whereas the Congress gave its approval to the said convention
by an act approved December 17, 1903, entitled "An act to carry into
effect a convention between the United Statcli and the Republic of
Cuba, signed on the eleventh day of December, in the year nfneteen
hundred and two," which act is word for word as follows:

Be it maded by the &/Iate alld !lolLse uf RepreJJeTliatiL'ell of tM United StaUII of America
in COllgrl!Jlll /lNlt71lbled, That whenever the President of the'United States 8hall receive
satisfactory t'videnee that the Republic o{ Cuba has made provision to give full effect
to the articles of the convention between the lJnited States and the Republic of 0uba,
signed on the eleventh day of December, in the year nineteen hundred and two, he
is hereby authorized to issue hill proclamation declarinK that he has received I!uch
evidence, and thereupon on the tenth day after exchange of ratifications of such
convention between .the United States and the Republic of Cuba, .and so long as the
said convention 8hall remain in foree, all articlel! of merchandise being the product
of the Boil or indulltry of the Republic of Cuba, which are now imported into the
United States free of duty, shall continue to be so admitted free of duty, and all
other articles of merchandise being the product of the 80il or indu8try of the Republic
of Cuba imported into the l'nitt'tl Statcs 8hall he admitted at a reduction of twenty
per centum of the rates of duty thereon, 1I8 provided by the tariff act of the enited
State8 approved July tIH'nty-fourth, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, or as may
be provided by any tarIff law of the Uniu·.l States I!ubl<equently enacted. The rates
of duty herein granted by the United Rtaws to the Republic of Cuba are and 8hall
continue durinlo( the term of said convention preferential ill respect to all like imports
from other countries: Prorided, That while said convention i8 in force no sugar
imported from the Republic of Cuba, and being the product of the soil or industry
of the Republic of Cuba, 8hall he admitted into the l'nited States at a reduction of
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duty greater than twenty per centum of the rates of duty thereon, as provided by
the tariff act of the United States approved July twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred
and ninety-seven; and no sugar the product of any other foreign country shall be
admitted by treaty or convention into the United States while this convention is in
forre at a lowl'r rate of duty than that provided by the tariff ad of the United States
approved July twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven: And prolided
further, That nothing herein contained shall be held or cOnBtrued as an admission on
the part of the HOU8e of Representatives that cu~toms dutil'S can be changed other
wise than by an act of Congress, originating in said House.

SEC. 2. That 80 long as said convention shall remain in force, the laws and regulations
adopted, or that may be adopted by the United States to protect the revenues and
prevent fraud in the declarations and proofs, that the articles of merchandise to
which said convention may apply are the product or manufacture of the Republic of
Cuba, shall not impose any additional charge of fees therefor on the articles imported,
excepting the consular fees established, or which may be l'Stablished, by the United
States for iBlluing shipping documents, which fees shall not be higher than those
charged on the shipments of similar merchandise from any other nation whatsoever;
that artieles of the Republic of Cuba shall receive, on their importation into the
porte of the United'States, treatment equal to that which similar articles of the
enited States shall receive on their importation into the ports of the Republic of
Cuba; that any tax or charge that may be imposed bl' the national or local authori
ties of the United States llpon the articles of merchandise of the Republic of Cuba,
embraced in the provisions of said convention, subsequent to importation and prior
to thl'ir entering into consumption into the United States, shall be impo.'ICd and
collected without discrimination upon like articles whencesoever imported.

And whereas satisfactory evidence has been received hy the Presi
dent of the United States that the RepUblic of Cuha has made provision
to give full effect to the articles of the said convention:

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Theodore Rool'levelt, Presi
dent of the United States of America, in conformity with the said act
of Congress, do herehy declare and proclaim the said convention, as
amended by the Senate of the United States, to be in effect on the
tenth day from the date of thi8 my proclamation.

Wherefore I have caused the Raid convention, at; amended by the
Senate of tbe United States, to be made public to the end that the
lBme and every clause thereof, as amended, may be observed and
fulfilled with good faith by the United States and the citizens thereof.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United Stll.tes of America. to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this 17th day of Deeember, in the
.year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and three, and of the
Independence of the United States the one hundred and twenty-eig-hth.

[SEAL.] THEODORE RooSEVELT.

By the President:
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.
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CIRCULARS OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF CUBA RELATING TO

RECIPROCITY CONVENTION.

[Translation .J

The following cireulars explain the Cuhlln interpretation a.nd admin
istration of the reciprocity convention with the United States:

.
Extract from Uircuun' .iYo. 177 of December 19, 190J.

Treaty will take effe('t beginning with the 27th instant (December,
1903).

Invoices of goodll imported mUllt have added to the declaration now
ma.de by manufacturer or producer in the United States, in which he
states that the prices and other particulars of the invoice are exact,
"tha.t the articles contained in said invoi('e are products of the soil 01'

industry of the Gnited States." The treaty must be enforced to the
letter, and C&les of doubt arising must be immediately reported to this
Department, which will give preferential attention thereto. For
general information, to the end that doubt may he avoided as fa.r as
possible, some of the clauses of the treaty having already been sub
ject of inquiry, the following remarks are made:

It will be observed that all of group 5 of schedule 1, lISsessing
crystal and glass ware, enjoys in virtue of al'ttcle 4, in Schedule A,
advantage of 25 per cent. Tariff No. 12 (b) of said group c1ssl'!ifies
window glass or other articles. This window glass is excepted from
said 25 per cent a.d\-antage, and enjoys instA:lad 30 per cent, being
included in Schedule B of said article. In this tariff number it should
he understood that only window glass enjoys 30 per cent ad\-antagej
other glass than window glllSs, dassified together with window glll.S8,
enjoys only the general 25 per cent of group 5 of schedule 1, and
importers should be made to take oath that it is for windows. Under
Schedule C of said article 4 porcelains enjoy 40 per cent advantage.
Articles of this material are I'lpecially classified under tariff number
23, but poreelllill articles clllSsified 2-1 also enjoy the 40 pel' cent
advantage. All other articles comprised under tariff number U enjoy
the 20 per cent ad\-antage of article 3 of treaty.

Groups 2 and 3 of schedule 2, classifying cast iron, wrought iron, and
steel, enjoy 25 per cent fixed hy Schedule A of article 4, excepting
cutlery, which enjoys the 30 per cent advantage granted in Schedule B
of the same article.

All the articles included in schedule -1 of the tariff, cotton and man
ufactures thereof, which are specially mentioned, enjoy the 30 per
cent ad vantage granted by Schedule 13 of article 4 of the treaty, with
the single exception of knitted goods dassified under tariff number
122 in letters (/, b, c, and d, which enjoy the 40 per cent advantage
granted by Schedule C of the said article.
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Manufactures of wool classified under numbers 144, 14:5, 146, and
147 e"njoy the 40 per cent advantage established in Schedule C of the
treaty. Other articles classified under theso numbers not of 'Wool
shall enjoy only the.20 per cent of article 3 of the treaty.

Printing paper, other than for n~wspapers, enjoys the 30 per cent
granted by Schedule B of article 4. Paper classified under tariff num
ber 152 enjoys only the 20 per cent granted by article 3 of the treaty.
Number 154 enjoys the advantage of 30 per cent granted by Schedule
B, blank books and paper envelopes classified under this number being
included in this advantage.

Cattle are the only live stock that shall enjoy the 40 per cent granted
by Schedule C of article 4 of the treaty; all other kinds 8hall enjoy
the 20 per cent of article 3.

Machinery of number 22 enjoys the 2fi per cent advantage granted
by Schedule A of article 4; and other machinery classified by the
tariff numbers of schedule 11, when copper or alloys thereof predom
inate in said other machinery as the component parts of greatest value,
also ",njoys the 25 per cent advantage, but when in the machinery clss
sified by other paragraphs of the group in question copper does not
predominate as component part of greatest value, it shall enjoy only
the 20 per cent advantage provided by article 3 of the treaty.

Butter and oleomargarine are classed under tariff number 244. It
should be borne in mind that butter alone enjoys the 30 per cent
advantage, oleomargarine or butter mixed with oleomargarine enjoy
ing only the 20 per cent concession of article 3.

Only merchandise reaching the island of Cuba after the time at
which the treaty takes effect, or, that is, after 12 o'clock on the night
of the 26th instant, shall enjoy the benefits of the treaty.

Oi-rcular No. 3£5 ofJanuary 19, 1905.

To the collecto-r of tk port of--:
For your information and action, I have the honor to inform you

that, acting upon a complaint presented to the collector of the port of
Habana, this department, upon consultation with the secretary of
state, has rendered the following decision:

I have the honor to acknowledge the ,eceipt of your communication of December
10 last, inclosing the application of Mesars. Galban & Co., daiming the benefit of the
reciprocity treaty for an importation of roasted coffee, which benefit haB been denied
by this department. "

In reply, this department iniorms you that it (;an not accede to that claim.
Whenever this department in agreement with the department of state and justice,
underBtandB that any merdlan(li~e ill manufactured or finished in the United States
from raw IIl.$terials imported frolll other countries, it conlliders only those produets
88 the products of the indu~triell of the United States within the meaning of the
reciprocity treaty of December 11, 1903, which have undergone in the course of
manufactnre in the Uuited States a. transforma.tion which changes their nature,
making of them an entirely different and distinct product; lI.!l, for instance, lumber
changed into furniture; silk or wool, into cloth; salts, into drugs, etc. This does
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not apply in caBe8 like the present, when the product in question has gone throngh
a certain proce1!8 whjch does not change its essential nature nor the use for which it
is destined.

CHANGES IN CUBAN TARIFF RATES.

[In etfect Febrnary 5, 1904.]

FIFTEEN PER CENT INCREAllE.

The following tariff numbers are affected by the 15 per cent increase:
128, 132 to 142 (inclusive), 145 to 150 (inclusive).

TWENTY PER CENT INCREASE.

The followin~tariff numbers are affected by the 20 per cent increase:
114 to 126 (inclusive), 127 (in part), 242, 253.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT INCREA8E.

The following tariff numbers are affected by the 25 per cent increase:
1 (in part, viz, letters b, c, d), 2 to 5 (inclu!live), 6 (in part), 7 (in part),
8, 9, 25 to 29 (inclusive), 59 to 72 (inclusive), 73 (except letter c), 74,
H9, 90, lOla, 101b, 102a, 129, 131, USb, 152 to 154 (inclusive), 166,167,
16Ha, 170 to 177 (inclusive), 179 and 180 (in part), 181 to 183 (inclu
Hive), 185 to 196 (inclusive), 199 to 202 (inclusive), 204 to 206 (iilClu
Hive), 212 to 214 (inclusive), 217 to 235 (inclusive), 266 to 268 (inclusive),
273, 274 (letters a and b), 281 to 285 (inclusive), 294.

THIRTY PER CENT INCREASE.

The followin~ tariff numbers are affected by the 30 per cent increase:
10 (in part), 11 to 17 (inclusive), 19 to 24 (inclusive), 30, 32 to 34
(inclusive), 36, 37 (except letter c), 38 to 58 (inclusive), 77, 78b, 78c, 79
to 81 (inclusive), 82 (in part), 83, 91 (in part), 96, 97, 98 (in part),
99, 100, 103 (in part), 104 to 106 (inclusive), 108 (in part), 109 to 111
(inclusive), 112 (in part), 113 (in part), 155 to 160 (inclusive), 161 (in
part), 162 to 164 (inclusive), 184, 197, 198, 207 to 211 (inclusive), 236
to 241 (inclusive), 243 to 252 (inclusive), 255 (except letter c), 256 to
262 (inclusive), 264, 265, 269 (in part), 270 to 272 (inclusive), 275, 276,
280, 286 to 292 (inclusive), 295 to 306 (inclusive), 308 to 316 (inclusive).

REGULATIONS FOR THE APPLICATION OF THE TARIFF.

Di8positi011 First.
('UHTOMH TREATMEm' OF TIBBUEB.a

GENERAL RULEB.

1. ]{umbel' of tnreads.-By the number of threads in a tissue shall,
unless otherwise stipulated, be meant one-half of all the threads com
prised in the warp and weft in a square of 6 millimeters. Should this

aThe warp of ti@sueB is to be considered as the totality of the threads which lie in
the longitudinal sense, whether they form the foundation of the _same or whether
they have been added in order to form patterns or to give the stuff more body. The
weft shall be considered the totality of the thl'('ads which crQBB the warp of the t.iSllUe
and combine the same conditions of helping to form patterns or to add to the troy
of the "tuff.
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half contain a fraction, the fraction shall be counted as an entire
thread.

2. A8certainment of the mw,oer of thread8.---In order to determine,
for customs treatment of tissues, the number of threads and the pro
portion in which the threads subject to the highest duty are found in the
tissue, the instrument known as "thread counter" shall be employed.

Should there be doubt as to the ascertainment of the numner of
threads in a tissue, owing to the tissue being closer woven in some
part,; than in others, the closest-woven part and the 100sest-woYen part
shall be taken, and the average threads resulting from the two shl1;ll
serve as a basis for levying duty.

When the nature of the tissue permits it, the thread shall always be
counted on the obverse side of the stuff.

In all woolly or melton-like tissues, and generally in all tissues in
which the hair has been removed by carding or fulling, the threads
shall be counted on the reverse side of the stuff by rasping or hurning
the hair when necessary.

In exceptional cases, where after these operations the as~rtainment

of the number of threads remains doubtful, a sufficient part of the
tissue must be unraveled.

Should this likewise he impossible, as, for instance, in case of ready
made articles, the tissue shall be subject to the highest duty of the
~roup to which it belongs; and should the tissue be mixed, it shall be
dutiable according to the class in which the highest-taxed material
entering into the mixture is comprised.

CUITOMS TREATMENT OF ~IIXED TISSUES.

3. Admixtures oftUJo material8.-Tissues of all kinds composed of
two materials shall be dutiable as follows:

(a) Cotton tissues containing threads of hemp, jute, linen, ramie, or
other vegetable fiber shall be dutiable according to the corresponding
numbers of group 2, Class IV, with the surtaxes established in each
case,a provided that the number of these threads of hemp, jute, linen,
ramie, or other vegetable fibers, counted in the warp and weft, does
not exceed one-fifth of the total number of threads composing the tissue.

When the number of threads of hemp, jute, linen, ramie, etc., ex
ceeds one-fifth of the total, the tissues shall be subject to the corre
sponding duties of Class V.

(0) Cotton tissu,es containing threads of wool, flock wool, hair, or
wastes of these material:; shall be dutiable according to the correspond
ing numbers of group 2, Class IV, with the surtaxes establi~hedin each
case,a provided that the number of threads of wool, flock wool, hair,
or their wastes, counted in the warp and weft, does not exceed one
fifth of the total number of threads composing the tissue.

a CllLllll IV, group 2, Note 1.
159A-05--12
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When the number of threads of wool, flock wool, hair, or their
wastes exceeds one-fifth of the total, the tissues shall be subject to the
corresponding duties of Class VI, as tissues mixed with wool.

(c) Cotton tissues containing threads of silk or floss silk shall be
dutiable according to the corresponding numbers of group 2, Class IV,
with the surtaxes established in each case,a provided that the number
of silk or Boss-silk threads, counted in the warp and weft, does not
exceed one-fifth of the total number of threads composing the tissue.

When the number of threads of silk or floss silk exceeds one-fifth of
the total, the tissues shall he subject to the corresponding duties of
Class VII.

(d) Tissues of hemp, jute, linen, ramie, or other vegetable fibers,
containing threads of wool, flock wool, hair, or their wastes, shall be
dutiable according to the corresponding numbers of gToup 2, Class V,
with the surtaxes established in each case,b provided that the number
of these threads of wool, flock wool, hair, or their wastes, counted in
the warp and weft, does not exceed one-fifth of the total number of
threads cOinposing the tissue.

'When the number of threads of wool, flock wool, hair, or their
wastes exceeds one-fifth of the total, the tissues shall be subject to the
corre.'lponding duties of group 2, Class VI, as tissues mixed with wool.

(e) Tissues of hemp, jute, linen, ramie, or other vegetable fibers,
containing threads of silk or floss silk, shall be dutiable according to
the corresponding numbers of group 2, Class V, with the surtaxes
established in each case, b provided that the number of these threads
of silk or floss silk, counted in the warp and weft, does not exceed
OIl:e-fifth of the total number of threads composing the tissue.

When the number of silk or floss-silk threads exceeds one-fifth of
the total, the tissue shall be subject to the corresponding duties of
Class VII.

(f) When the number of silk or floss-silk threads exceeds one-fifth
of the total, the tissues shall be subject to the corresponding duties of
Class VII.

4-. Admi;rtures of more t!lan t1/'0 1iwtn'i({l.~.- Tissues composed of
more than two materials shall be dutil1ble as follows:

'When the number of silk or floss-silk threads exceed., one-fifth of
the total, the tissues shall be subject to the corresponding duties of
Class VII.

(a) Tissues containing an a:lmixture of cotton and other vegetable
fibers, and at the same time threads of silk or floss silk, shall be sub
ject to the corresponding duties of Class V and assimilated to tissues
of jute, hemp, etc.• whatever be the proportion of the cotton threads;
they shall, in addition, be liahle to the surtax leviable on the silk or
floss-silk threads, provided that the number of these threads, counted

"Class IV, group 2, Note I. b ClaBl! V, group.2, Note 1.
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in warp and weft., does not exceed one-fifth of the total number of
threads composing the tissue.

When the number of silk or floss-silk threads exceeds one-fifth of
the total, the tissues shall be subject to the corresponding duties of
Class VII.

(b) Tissues of an admixture of wool, cotton, and other vegetable
fibers, containing no silk threl:l.ds, shall be subje,ct to the corre8pond
ing duties of Class V and shall, in addition, be liable to the surtax levi
able on woolen threads, provided that the number of these thread3,

counted in warp and weft, does not exceed one-fifth of the total num
ber of threads composing the tissue.

When the number of woolen threads exceeds one-fifth of the total,
the til:lsues shall be subject to the corresponding duties of Class VI
as mixed woolen tis/meso

5. Silk ti8sues.-All tissues containing silk or floss-silk threads, the
number of which, counted in warp and weft, exceeds one-fifth without
heing more than one-half of the total number of threads composing
the tissue, shall be considered as tissues mixed with silk.

When the number of silk or floss-silk threads, counted in warp Rnd
weft, exceeds one-half of the total, the tissues shall be considered and
dutiable as of pure silk.

EXCEPTIONS.

For knitted stuffs, tulles, lace, blondes, tulles for borders, and rib
bons, composed of an admixture, exception to the preceding rules
800B be made in the following cases:

6. Knitted and netted stl{ffs.-All kinds of knitted stuffs and tulles,
lace, blondes, and tulles of all kinds for borders, when mixed, shall
be dutiable according to the corresponding numbers of the class com
prising the threads of the highest taxed material, whatever be the
proportion of such threads in the tissue.

Knitted stuffs, lace, blondes, and tulles for borders, comprised in
Class VII, shall be considered as tissues mixed with silk when they
contain threads of cotton or other vegetable fibers, or of wool or Hock
wool, whatever be the proportion of such threads in the mixture.

Tulles less than 15 centimeters in width shall be considered as tulles
for borders.

7. Ribbons.-Ribbons and gaIIoons mixed with cotton and other
ngetable fibers or with vegetable fibers and wool, containing no silk,
shall be subject to the corresponding duties of the class comprising
the highest taxed threads.

Ribbons or galloons containing silk, in whatever proportion, shall
be dutiable as tissues according to the corresponding- numbers of Class
VII. When not exceeding 15 centimeters in width they shall be con
Ridered as mixed silk tissues, provided that they contain in any pro
portion threads of cotton or other vegetable fibers or of wool or Hock
w~. •
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8. Trimming8.-Trimmings shall be dutiable on the total weight, 8.8

if exclusively composed of the apparent or visible textile'material.
Trimmings composed on their apparent or visible part of various

textile materials shall be subject to the corresponding duties of the
class comprising the highest taxed material. When the predominating
component material consists of metallic thread~ of any kind, the trim
mings shall be dutiable according to Class VII plus the surtax leviable
on the metal.

Trimmings are distinguished from ribbons and galloons by the lat
ter being real tissues, with warp and weft, while trimmings are plaited.

BI'RTAXEB.

9. EtJta1Jlishment (~f 811l'taxt's.-The surtaxes applicable, owing to
brocM, embroidery, metal threads, or making up, shall always be
computed on the duties leviable on the tissue by taking into a.ccount,
if necessary, the increase of such dl1tie~ in case of admixture.

For the collection of the total duty, the surtaxes applicable for
either of the above-mentioned reasons must, when necessary, be added
together.

10. Broches.-Tissues, broches, or wovcnlike brocades with silk or
floss silk, shall be liable to the duties leviable thereon plus the sur
taxes established in every case. CI

By broche or brocaded tissues are meant all tissues with flowers or
other ornaments applied by means of the small shuttle called" t'spolin"
in such manner that the threads do not occupy the entire width of the
stuff, but only the space comprising the flower or pattern.

11. Embroidery. -Tissues embroidered by hand or by machine after
weaving or with application of trimmings shall be liable to the duties
le\'iable thereon plus the surtaxes established in every case,b by taking
into account whether the embroidery contains metallic threads or not.

Embroidery is distinguished from patterns woven in the tissue, as
the latter are destroyed by unraveling the weft of the tissue, while
embroidery is independent of the warp and weft and can not be
unraveled.

12. Metallic tltread8.-Tissues and trimmings containing metallic
threads, in whatever propol'tion, shall be liable to the duties ledable
thereon plus the surtaxes e"tablished in every case.'

Tis8ues exclusively composed of metallic threads shall be dutiable
according to Class VII plus the surtax leviable on the metal. •

13. J[ade-lip al'ticlc.I'.-Tis8ues manufactured into articles of all
kinds shall be liahle to the duties leviable thereon plus the Hurtaxes
established in every el1He. d

a ClllSl*'B IV and V, group 2, Note II, letter a.
b I bid.• letter b.
c Ibid., letter c.
d Ibid., letter d.
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Ready-made clothing, wearing apparel of all kinds and of any style,
and, generally, all articles made up by the seamstress or tailor, shall,
for their total weight, be liable to the dutie~ leviable on the principal
component tissue on their most visible exterior part.

For the application of the corresponding surtaxes, clothing and
articles, half finished or basted, shall be considered as made-up articles
and clothing.

Disposition Second.

RULES ApPLICABLE TO GOOP!! .sOT SPECIALLY MENTIONED .4.ND TO ARTICLES CO){

POSED OF SEVERAL MATERIALS.

1. Articles not enumerated in the tariff shall, for the application of
duty, be assimilated to ,those which they most closely resemble.

When an article presented for customs clearance is not mentioned
in a number of the tariff or in the reportory, and when doubts arise us
to its assimilation to articles specified in the tariff, the interested party
or the importer may request the 'Customs authorities to indicate the
number according to which such article is to be dutiable.

In such c8.l:le the clearance shall be effected according to the number
so indicated.

2. Articles which, by their nature or application, are composed of
two or more materials or of different parts a shall, for the total weight,
be taxed according to the material chiefly determining the value of the
article.

3. In case of doubt as to which is the material chiefly determining
the value of an article, such article shall be dutiable according to the
most highly taxed component material.

4. When the mixture of different materials has been made with a
view of evading the payment of the duties of any specified number of
the tariff, the duties leviable on the article subject to the highest duty
shall always be collecled.

Disposition TM1'd.

REGULATIONS TO BE ApPLIED IN LEVYING DUTY ON PACKAGE8 AND RECEM'ACLES- .

TARE!I.

1. Packages and receptacles capable of again being used to contain
goods or for other purposes shall be dutiable according to the corre
sponding number of the tariff, unless in case of goods dutiable on grosH
weight without tare, for which it is expressly provided that the weight
of packages or receptacles shall, for tariff purposes, be included in the
weight of the goods.

2. Packages and receptacles liable to higher duties than those esta.b
lished for their contents shall always be dutiable according to the
number of the tariff to which they belong.

I
. _.~--- _._--~~~-

a As, for instance, the handle of an implement and the implcmcnt itself; the gllU38
and frame of a mirror.
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3. The following articles shall pay on gross weight, including pack
ages and receptacles:

Included in ClfUJ8 I:
Marble, jaBper, and alabaBter, in the rough or cut into flat blocks, slabs, or steps.
Other natural or artificial stone, unwrought and in flat hlocks, slabs, or steps.
Earthy substances employed in industry or in the arts; cement, lime, and gypsum.
Mineral pitch and tar; aBphalts, bitumens, and schisb!.
Mineral oils of all kinds.
O~.

Clay in CO&I'Ile articles for building purposes, furnaces, etc.; also articles of fire clay.
Large or small paving tiles of earthenware,·cement, or· stoneware, ceramic tiles, glazed

roofing till'S, and pipes.

Included in Class IL'
All articles of cast iron, wrought iron, or steel Bet forth in groups 2 and 3 of CllLSI! II

(excepting those comprised in Nos. 33, 34, 41, 45, 47 (letters a and b), 48, 49, 50,
51,52,53,54 (letters a, b, and c), 55 (letters a and b), 56, 57, and 58).

Copper shavings; copper of first fusion and old copper, bl'lLSl', lite.
Copper, brass, bronze, and other alloys of common metala in which copper enters;

in ingots, bars, plates, pipes, rail way chairs, sheeb! for stoves and boiler makers'
work, partly wrought.

Mercury.
Nickel, aluminum, tin, zinc, lead, or other metals not specially mentioned; also all

alloys of such metala, in pigs, ingob!, bars, plates, pipes, or wire.
Filings, Bhavingl', scrap iron or steel, and other waste of COillmon metals.
Scorile.

Included in Cla8ll III:
Oleaginous seeds, including copra or cocoanut.
Resins (except turpentine) and KUms comprised in No. 78.
Extracb! in licorice, camphor, aloes, and other like vegetable juicel!.
Tan bark.
Opium.
Vegetable and animal producb! enumerated in ~os. 82 and 83.
Natural colors in powder or in lumps.
Natural dyes.
Varnish.
Blacking.
Chemical producb! enumerated in Nos. 91 (excepting phosphorus), 92, 93, 94, 95, and

96 (letter a).
Vegetable oils mentioned in No. 101.
Crude vegetable oils and animal fab!.
'Vax, unmanufactured, and paraffin in the mass.
Ferti \izera.
Glue, albumen, and gelatin.
Carbons for electric lighting.

Includt'd in Cla&e8 n·, 1', 1'1, and VII:
Textile materials of all kind~, neither spun nor twisted.

Included in ClUBB l'IIL
Paper pulp.

Inclu~led in Clau IX:
StaVe!.
Ordinary wood in boards, beams, etc.; wood, planed or dovetailed, for CBBeI! and

flooring.
Fine wood for cabinetmakers, in boards, deals, trunks, or logs.
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Cask!! or shooks, and wood preparl'd for the manufacture of hogsheads, tien'es, and
barrels.

Lattice or fencing wood.
Charcoal, firewood, and othl.'T vegetable combUl'tibles.
Cork, in the rough or in sheets.
Dill, vegetable hair, cane, osiers, fine stmw, palm, heather, and e;tparto, raw.

Included in CfUSII X:
Animal remains.

Iwluded ill Class XII:
Jerked meat ("taaajo").
Oysters of all kinds and shellfish, fresh or dried.
Rice.
Wheat and other cereals.
Flour of all kinds.
Pulse, dried.
Pot herbs and garden produce, fresh.
Carob beans, and seeds not specially mentioned.
Forage and bran.

Included in Clau XIII:
Sand-eovered tarpaulins for vans; felt and tow, tarred or coated with pitch.

4. The undermentioned goods, if contained in a single package or
receptn.cle, shall likewise be dutiable on gross weight, including weight
of package 01' receptacle, and with no reduetion for tare.

When packed in two or more receptacles, such goods shall be weighed
therewith, and the following allowances shall be made for tare:

Included in (,lau III: Tare-per cent.
Natural colors, prepared • __ . ... .. ... __ .. . _____ 17
Colors and dyes, artificial, in powder, lumps, or crystals . . ______ 10
The !lamp, prepared •. ... . _. • . . ___ 17
Varnish _. _.• , _..•. _. . _. _. _. _.. .. . _. _. . __ .... _.. 15
Chemical products not specified (No. 98) . __ .... . . .__________ 12.
Soap ••••••..•. . .. . .. ________ 6

Starch and feculre for industrial uses; dextrin and ~Iucose...•. . . 10
Gunpowder, explosive compounds, and miners' fuses (No. 111, letter a) . _. __ 10

Included in Clllll8 XII:
Olive oil and cotton-seed oiL. __ . . _.•. .. . __ 10

5. The following goods shall be dutiable on gross weight, including
weight of all packagel'l or receptacles, and shall be allowed the under
mentioned tares:

Included in Class I: Tare-per cent.
Marble, jasper, and alahaHter, wrought into the articles mentioned in No.1

(letters c and d) ••••• __ . • • _____________ 20

All other natural stones, also artificial stones wrought into the articles cla88ed
under No. 2 (letter b) • __ • _•••••• ••• __ • __ • _• •. __ . _. ________ 12

Articles of gypsum, in cases or barrels .... _. • . . __ . _____ 30
Articles of ~ypBum, in hampers or otherwise packed. . __ •. ... _ 16
Hollow glass and crystal ware of all kinds (excepting ordinary hottle~):

In cases or barrels ...• . . ..•.. . . . _. _.. . _ 30
In crates, baskets, hampers, or otherwise packed ... _.. ____ 20

Ordinary bottles:
In cases or barrels _ _. __ . _. . . __ . _. _. . __ .. _. _. 20
In crates or otherwise packed ..... . . . . _... _. . 15
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Flat glaBl:l and crystal of all kinns: Tar&-per cent.
In single cases _ _ __ _ _. . 25
In double wooden C88el! •••• _........................ •••••••••••••..••• 30
In any other package_ .. _...............•... _.. _. ' _ __ .. .. 20

Glass and crystal in fancy articles, etc.:
In a single receptacle , _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 35
In two or more rereptacle~ _ _. _ _ 40

Earthenware or stoneware; fai!'nre and porcelain:
In cases or barrels .. _ _........... 30
In hampers or otherwise packed.•.............. _................ 16

1nellu1ed in ClUJl8 II:
Roughly manufactured articles cOalprised in Nos. 33,41,45,47 (letter b), 48,

49, ,')4 (letter c), 56, 57, 63 (letters (( and b), 64, 65 (letter a) , 67 (letter b), 69:
In cases or barrels _ __ . . . . . . . 13
In hampers _ _.. _....... 7
In other packages or in bales _.. .. .. . 5

Finely manufactured articles comprised in NOll. 34, 47 (letter a), 50, 53, 58, 63
(letter c), 65 (letter b), 67 (letter a), 68, 70, 72 (letter c), 73 (letter t~), 73
(letter d), and 74 (letters e, d, e, or f):

In cases or barrels _... 18
In hampers _ _ _ _.. _. 12
In other package!! or bales . __ . _ _. _ _ _. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

Included ill Class III:
Spirits of turpentine _.. . . .. . . . . 18
Phosphorus:

In tin-plate receptaeles . _.. _.. _ _ _.. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 25
In cases or otherwise packed. _.. _ _ _ _ _. . . 35

Pharmaceutical pronucts comprised in Nos. 96 (letter b), 99, and 100 . __ . . . .. 20
Wax ann other articles comprised in No. 104. _ _ 14
Perfumery and esRences _ _. __ ...........•............. _.. _... 20

Iliciuded in Cia&! 1711:
Paper of all kinds:

In cases _ _.............. 10
In other packages or in bales _ _ _.. _ __ . ..•• 3

Included in Class IX:
Fine wood, sawn in veneefll _ _. _.. _... 6
Ordinary wood, wrought, curved wood, wrought, ann rods, and articles earn·

priserl in Xos. 171, 173, and 175 (letter /I):
In caseR _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
In cratei' or otherwise packed , _.. _ _ _.. _. 10

Fine wood, wrought, comprised in XOP. 172, 174, an(!175 (letter b):
In ca.~eH ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••...••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••• ' 30
In other packages. . .. .. .. . . .. ....•. 10

Cork, manufactured:
I n cases .. __ .......• _ , _ _.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 10
In other packages or in bales __ . _.. . _.. . •. .. 5

Furnitnre of osiers or other wickerwork comprised in Xo. lRO:
In ca.~('s _. _ __ __ .. _ _. _ _. _ _.. ...••• 35
In other packages or in hales '" _. ... . . .. .. .. . ...••. 10

Illduded in Clas8 X:
Saddlers and harness·makers' wares; feathers, except for ornament, and feather

dusters:
In cases or barrels....•............... ''-_'" .•....................... 15
In other packages or in bales . _ , " 6
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Gloves of skin, comprised in No. 196: Tare-per cent.
In cases or barrels...• _. .... ..•..•...•.•.... . .•... •.•.•......... ...•.. 18
In other packages or in bales __ _. . . . . . . •• . . . . • . . . . . . 8

Included in CluBS XIL·
Poultry and small game ...................••........•••................•. 40
Meat in brine, including beef and pork, comprised in No. 237 ..•••. ,........ 20
Lard and other goods comprised in Nos. 238, 239, 240, 241 •...•.•....•••• _.. 12
Other meat.... . ••• • . • . • . . . . . . . •.. • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12
Butter:

In ordinary boxes, tierces, {'.ans, etc _.. •. . . . 12
In brine, or otherwise packed, with wooden, 1l:1ll8B, or tin receptac1es com·

bined, provided this does not exceed the actual tare.... . ... .. . . .. .... 35
Salt cod and stockfish; herring, mackerel, and l!almon:

In caBe8 or barrels•.•••.•.......•...•..., '" .•.... 10
In sacks ~.......................................... 2

Cocoa:
In sacks •..••..............•.....••....•...... __ _ """"" 1
In double Backs ...............•.................................. _... 2
In ceroona .. , .•••.......................••.•.... _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Ground, or in paste, in triple receptacles . _.. ,. . ..•••• 25

Coffee:
In BaCks 1
In double sacks _.............•.•........ _. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 2
In barrels, casks, etc _. _. _. . . . . • 10

Cinnamon:
In cases or barrels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . •• . . . . . . . . 15
In bales............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

Cinnamon, Chinese (" dmelon"), and other spices comprised in :r-io. 283:
In cases or barrels _ _.. _ _ _ _...... 15
In sacks .•........... __ ..•... __ . _"" . .... ..............•... 1
In p.ouble sacks •.... _"" _.. _ '" _.............. ....•..... 2

Vanilla ••••••..•.•••.•.••••........ _.•.. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • . ... ••• 12
Eggs _..•.......•... __ "_""""" 25
Common biscuits...................••............... _ _................ 8
Fine biscuits..................... ..............•. ••••.................... 14
Cheese ...•.•••.....•..................................•..•••••........• , 12

Included in Glass XIII:
Cartridges with or without projectiles or bullets. .. .. . . . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10
Varnished cloth or oilcloth .................•.............•....... _. . . . . . . 12
Toys and games ........•..•....... _............... .•. 25
Articles of caoutchouc _ _ _. . .. . . . . . . ..•.. 20
Waterproof and caoutchoU<: tL~sues . __ _.. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

GEXERAL PRO\"Il:HON FOR TARE.

6. All goods not enumerated in the foregoing lists, or not included
in the above·mentioned cases, 8hall he dutiable on net weight or
according to the bases stipulated in the respective numbers of the
tariff; all packages or receptacles containing such goods shall be sepa
rately liable to the duties set forth in the corresponding numbers of
the tariff.

7. Goods dutiable on gross weight, entitled or not to tare allowance,
shall always be taxed inclusive of the weight of all interior paper
wrappers, ribbons, envelopes, or packing,
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8. When an article entitled to tare allowance is imported in bulk.
or merely fai:ltened hy IlleanH of rope or hoops, or packed in paper,
straw, hay; or the like, no tare shall be deducted.

9. Goods dutiahle on net weight shall pay together with the weight
of the paper wrappers, ribbons, envelopes, or immediate receptacles
other than the boxes or cases. Needles, pins, pens, and other articles
comprised in 1\08. 51, 52, and 68 shall be excepted from this rule, and
will be weighed together with the boxes if of cardboard.

Other boxes and cases, also boxes and cases containing other articles,
shall be dutiable according to the number of the tariff to which they
belong.

Good811.ffixed to cardboard, caros, or wood shall be dutiable together
with the weight of such package.

Twisted yarn of all kinds shall he dutiable together with the weight
of the bobbins.

10. n When in one container merchandises are imported which pay
by net weight with others which pay by gross weight or by unities or
by value, whetlwr they have the same or different tares, said mer
chandises will pay the duties that correspond to them by net or duti
able weight, without any benefit of tare, and the exterior container
will be appraised by its total weight by the paragraph corresponding
to the material of whkh it is made.

11. Packages containing minernl waters shall be dutiable according
to the following rules:

Cases containing bottles shall be dutiable according to No. 166
(letter b) on 15 per cent of the gross weight of C.Rse and contents.

Bottles shall be dutiable according to No. 10, and for this purpose
bottles containing 70 centiliters or more shall be considered 8.ll weigh
ing i20 grams each.

For smaller bottles and for fl8.llks, except of glass, and for other
receptacles u8ed for importing water, the weight shall be practically
88certained, and such receptacles shall be dutiahle according to the
numbers of the tariff in which classed.

12. Receptacles containing alcohol, brandies, liquors, and other com
pound spirits shall be treated as follows:

------ --- ---------
a As modified by Order No. 445, October 31, 1000.
In the application of role 10, Disp. III, the following practice is observed:
There are five distinct classes of merchandise contemplated in the tariff in respect

to the method of aBBeBsing duty thereon:
1. 1Ierchandise which pays by gross weight.
2. Merchandise which pays by net weight.
3. 1ferchandise which pays by tare.
4. :\lerchanuise which pays ad valorem.
5. 1Ierchandi!!e which pays by unities. .

For the application of Disp. III, rule 10, merchandise which pays tare is C<lllBid
ered as paying hy Kross weight. Merchandise which pays ad valorem is considered
as payin~ by llet weight. :\Ierchandise free of duty is not taken into consideration
at all, as far as t.he application of Disp. III, role 10, is concerned. The following
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When the importation is effected in barrels or other clUlks, the recep
tacles shall be dutiable according to their eorrellponding paragraph on
15 per cent of the gross weight if single and on 20 per cent of the
gross weight if double.

When the importation ill effected in bottles or fla.'lks, packed in
wooden cases or hampers, duties shall be al'll>essed all follows:

The weight of the liquid shall be practically ascertained, II.S shall that
of bottles or fll18ks containing the Ilame.

The practically ascertained weights of the liquid and bottles or flIlBks
8hall be added, and the result deducted from the actual gross weight
of the entire importation. The difference obtained by this deduction
will be the actual weight of the wooden case:; 01' hampers.

The liquid, bottle~or flallks, and wooden calles or hampel'll will pay
duty according to their correl'lpondillg paragraphs.

13. Receptaclell containing wine shall be treated as fullows:
'Vhen the importation is effected in barrels or other casks, the recep

tacles shall be dutiable according to their corresponding paragraph on
12 per cent of the gross weight if single and on 18 per cent of the
gross weight if douhle. .

table of all poBIlible C88etl or comoinations arising in the packing uf merchandise is
given, together with the indications in each case lIB to whether rule 10 applies or
not:

DiBpolfilum III, rul/' 10. Does il apply!
GI'OB8 weight packed with net wei~ht? YeM.
Gr0!!8 weight packed with rner('handi~ewith tare'? ~o.

Gl"OIlB weight packed with ad valorem'? Y1.'8.

GI'OB8 weight packed with unitil''''? ~o.

Net weight packed with gross weight? Yes.
Net weight packed with merchandise with tare? Yea.
Net weight packed with ad valorem? ~o.

Net weight packed with unities? Yes.
Merehandise with tare packed with gross weight? ~o.

Merchandise with tare packl'd with net weight? Yes.
Merchandise with tare packed with ad valorem? Yes.
Merchandise with tare packed with unities? No.
Ad valorem packed with groS8 weight? Yet'.
Ad valorem packed with net weight'? Xo.
Ad valorem packed with merchandise with tare? Yes.
Ad valorem packed with unitiel'? Yes.
Cnities packed with gross weight? No.
Unities packed with net weight? Yes.
Unities packed with merchandise with tare? No.
Unities packed with ad valorl.'lII? Yes.
When in the Bame case are packed !Zood~ dutiaole hy [lTOBS weight, paying under

different paragraph!', or letters of paragrnphB, or havinjl different tares, or goode
having the Bame tare but paying under different parngraph~, or different letters of
the same paragraph, rule 7, Disp. III, applies, anll the exterior receptacle pays duty
under its corrCflponding paragrnph. (Order ~o. 43, ruling No. 36, August 23, 1900.)

When in the application of rule 10, Disp. III, net weight goods are packed in
cardboard boxe~ or etui case.~ (e~tuclH'8), the cardboard boxes, or etui cases, will be
clasBified under their respective paragraphs of the tariff. (Order Ko. 35, ruling No.
29, August 11, 1900.)
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When the importation is effected in bottles or flasks, pa.cked in
wooden cases or hampers, duties shall be assessed in exactly the same
way as for alcohol, brandies, liquorll, and compound llpirits, when so
imported, except in the case of champagne, which ilhall be treated as
follows:

The weight of the liquid llhall be pradically ascertained by deduet
ing from the actual weight of a full bottle iJ50 grams for an empty
champagne bottle, ordinary size, and 550 grams for an empty half
bottle.

The asllessment of duty will then proceed as in the case of any other
wine.

14. Receptacles containing beer or cider shall be treated as follows:
When the importation is effected in barrels'or other casks, the

receptaclell shall be dutiable according to their corresponding para
graph on 30 per cent of the gross weight.

"When the importation is effected in bottles or flasks, packed in
wooden cases, hampers, or ba"rrels, duties shall be assellsed as follows:

"When beer is imported in bottles of ordinary or current size, for
every 12 quart bottles or 24 pint hottles the glass llhall be considered to
weigh 9g. kilos and the beer contained therein to weigh 8, kilos (equal
to 8t liters), and the difference obtained by adding together the taKen
weight of the glass and the taken weight of the ~er, and deducting
the result from the actual gross weight of the entire importation, shall
be considered to be the weight of the exterior package or receptacle. a

When beer is imported in bottles not of ordinary or current size,
or differing in weight from the average or current weights, the
respective weights of the liquid and bottles will be practically ascer
tained, and the assessment of duty will proceed as before.

In the case of cider the procedure will be the same as in the caHe of
wines or liquors, the weights being practically ascertained.

Disposition .Fourtlt.

ARTIl'LEH OF PROHIBITED IMPORTATION.

1. Dynamite, gunpowder, and similar explosives, unless the importer
is able to produce a special authorization for landing hllmed to him by
the President of Cuba. b

a Rule 14, Disp. I II, has been interpreted as follows: One barrel supposed to con
tain 6 llozen quart bottlt's of current size is found, for example, to weigh 114 kilos.
The beer containell therein is cOll~id('r('d to amount to ~ix times 8l kilos, or 511iteI'B,
dutiable under paragraph Z80b. The glass of the 6 dozen bottles is considered to
weigh six times 9~ kilos, or fi7 kilos, dutiahle under paragruph 10. The taken weight
of the beer and the taken weight of the glass bottles being added, gives 108 kilOll,
which, being l\educted from the actual gro~H weight of the entire importation, leaves
6 kilos, which is cOllBidered to be the weight of the exterior package or receptacles.
(Order No. 22, July 11, 1900.)

bThe words" President of Cuba" have been substituted here for the words
"military governor of the island" iIi. the original draft of the tariff of 1900.
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2. Paintings, publications, figures, and all other objects offensive to
morality.

3. Artificial wine (other than medicinal wines of known composition)
and adulterated wines.

Regulations as to Clearance of Petroleum.

In case of doubt as to the clearance of crude petroleum, II. sample of
this oil must be taken and the following rules obsen'ed:

1. A sample of 200 eubic centimeters shall he taken from 50 cases
or less, or from 10 barrels or less, comprised in the declaration and
belonging to the same kind of goods.

2. These samples shall be mixed in a large receptacle, and, when
the discharge is terminated, 2 liters are taken therefrom and put into
separate bottles, which are sealed and furnished with labels signed by
the customs employees and the interested party. These bottles shall
be forwarded to the customH chemical expert in order to be assayed.

3. Immediately after this operation the goods shall be clellred and
the corresponding duty applied, but the interested party shall always
be bound by the results of the analysi::;, and the clearance shall not be
deemed definitive until that result be known.

-1. The samples must be assayed within one month, and the inter
ested party has the right to he present when the ::;arnples are opened
and analyzed, provided that he has made a written request to this
effect at the time of identifying the samples by affixing his signature
to the labels. He may also appeal to the collector at the chief port
from the report of the experts.

5. Should the interested part.y in this appeal request that a new
analysis be made, this operation shall be effected at his expense if the
decision of the customs be sustained. In contrary ca...,es the expenses
shall be borne by the Government.

The following shall be considered as-
(a) Crude oils derived from schists, those obtained from first distilla

tion, distinguishable by their density of from fiOO to 920 thousandths
of a degree, or from 66 to Sit of the centesimal aerometer, equal to
from 24 degrees and 69 hundredths to 21 degrees and -1" huncredths
Cartier. .

(0) Crude and natural petroleum, that imported in the state in whi('h
found when extracted from the well and which hus undergone no
operation whateve,r whereby the nahtral chemicul composition il'.!
altered or modified. When graduully and continuously distilled up
to a temperature of 3000 C., this petroleum must leave a residuum
ex~eeding 20 per cent of its primitive weight.
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ABBREVIATIONS EMPLOYED IN THE TARIFF.

J?isp. =G~neral d!sposition.
IT. W.=bro.."I! weight.
N. W.=~et weight.

G. W.; T.=Gro8!l weight or tare, 88 the case 115!108.. =K~logra.ms.
may be. Kllo~.=KI1~l'Ilm.

T. =Tare. lleetOj:l. =lIl"ctojit"rall1.
S. T.=Hpecial tare. HectuT.=UectQlitl."r.

CCRRENCY, WEIGHTS, AND MEASUREIl.

-------- ---
Classificaticm and Tata of Cuban customs tariff.

Duties shall be paid in United States money, or in foreign gold coin, such 88 the Spanish alphonllinos (renten) and the French louis, which
will be accepted at the followin~ rates: Alphonsinoe (25-peset.a piece), $4.7R; louis (20-frsnc piec..-e), $3.R2.

The following Spanish silver ('oins now in circulation in the island of Cuba shall be received for customs at the following fixed rates in
American money: Peso, 60 cent...; IIwdio peso, 30 cents; peseta, 12 cents; real, 6 cents; medio real, 3 cents. .

Bronze and copper coins IIO\\' current in the island of Cuba will be received at their face value for fractional parts of a dollar in a single
payment to an amount not exp,('eding 12 centa (1 peseta).

The metrical system of weights and measures is in use in Cuba.
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0.40
1.00
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.06
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0.60
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3.870
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1.25
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ftr cent.

25

25
25

26
26
26
26
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: I I Reduc· I Pre""nt
, Present' tlon to I rate to

'I Ol.d faW·1 Increase. rate. I l"nltro Pnlled
I StILtes. I States.

.-I_---,_-~ . _

I

Unit of quantity.C1l\Jl.'iflcILtlon.

CLASS I.-STONES, EARTHS, ORF....~, GLASS, AND CERA.MIC PRODUCI'S. I'

GROI'P.1.-Sl071(S and rortM employed in built/tng. art... and mantifacturu.

1 I Marble, jfl8pcr. and alabaster: I Dollaro.I a. In tbe rougb or In drL'SSl!'\ I'I~Cl'·. uared or re red for Aba Ing. G. W................ 100 kIlOll............ 0.60
1 /I. ~lal1!<, ,,11111". or M~l" "I anV f\lt1ll'l~lm •• polill\';~r not.' G. W do 1.00

c. ~"ulpll ... ·.. hlKh awl 10,1$ n;lil'ls. VlL'M. urns. and .lmllBr Brtic!e. for bouse decoration,
1'. IPlop. III. rlll .. hl do.............. S.10

d. W""ullbt or I'll!..'l.,.! l"t" nil other artkles. po\l.shed or not. T. (Dl.sp. Ill, mIl' 0) .' do 2.00
2 I AtoDllfl. olher. nlllur,,1 or urUlld"l: I

a. AlaI)<. l'llltcll. or .lel G. W do........ •..... .60
b. "'roll~bllnl!l"lJ"lher8rtll'h T. (DI!<p. III, MJleo) i" dO.............. 1.00
r. Wrougbt ~l'me lor rlll\lng llwl curbIng, O. W do......... . Of>

8 I E&rtILHmpIO)'e<llll mllnurartur~ "nil llrl'. Including lime and gypsum, G. W 1 do .20
(I. Ccm..nt.O.W ' do.............. .30

It:.
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o
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4 I GYJlIlUIn mllllufactured InloarUelCl\:
a. Stlltueltetl, T. (Dlap. III, mil' 11) 1 do ..
b. Artlcle8, olher. T. (Dlsp. III, rule 6} do .

OROI'P 2.-(00/.

3.00 I
.76

25
25

3.76
.lIS76

20
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3.00
.75

.60 25

1

.75 20/ .60

1.40 25 1. 75 20 .40

.70 25 •• 1l75 20 .70

13.60 2.'; 4.3;5 20 3.60

.70 26 .876 20 .70
4. ;0 25 5.8;5 20 4.70
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(See Free It.t.)

GROl'P 3.~<;chi.!/$. bUumen$, and Ihdrdcrlt'llUvu.

6 I Till' aud mlncro! pilch, a.'l'hall, lJlmDlcM. nnd !!Chisls,' G. W 1 100 1dI08 ••••••••••••
Non~-i\.pbull puviug iii Ill'kg Rnd rock ""I'halt for paving pUrp<lOetl 8hall be dutiable

uud~r this purtlgraph, III 1"'HI"mion to the percentag" of asphaltum the)' contain, provided
tbe dllt)' be not II."!!! tbun $0.0.> per 100 kilo., G. W.

6 I Crude 0118 derived from sch"'Is, Including crude petrolcum; axle grease for cal'!l and cam.'
G. W I do .

a. Crude petroleum to be used exclusiveI)' In the manufacture of illumlnatlng gas and
onl)' at gas works In CUlJ<i. anti u..ed fm no other IlUrp""I', 8ILltl gas wnrks to lJe sUbjl'C!
to Inspection b)' thc cu~tOID.aUlh'lrllle.; and provided thflt the ImpOrter gin imeh
bond lIS rna)' be requlwd ncce~""ry h; the ""III·etor or cuslomo!' G. W I do ,

7 I P'li~~ucf \~n.~ .~~~~.~ .~.I~~~~ .~~I~: .~~~~~~~.~~. ~~~I.~~: .I~:~~~~~.~~~. ~~.~~i.~~~~~~.~:.I'~~:~~~:'I"" .do .
a. A produN rrom petroleum jonown under tbe name of cordage ol1.lruporLl'f1 b)' aud u.ed

exdUl'lvel)' for cOrdlllle works In thdr manufactUIe of rope ao,l corrla!!", pnl\'ldetl \
thut che im(Xlrtatlou he mllde lit Ibe dlreet demand of Ibe pre.,ldent 01 the eordng(>
company, and that Ihe lulwr submit Ibelr works at all tlmetl to Ihe lu.pecllon n( IhI'
N1Sloms IlUlhorllle.', and thM the Importer give sucb bond 88 may be regarded neeCl<-
I!''';' bl' tho llclIng l·ollC<'Ior. 0, \\' do .

8 I Benzine. glU!OlIne, und minerai oi"', not ~pPClwly mentioned, Including vaECline,· G. W do "'1
9Iore~.0.w ~~~:·~..4..~~~~~~ ~ lOOkll08 : .101 261 .126 1 20i .10

1 Marble limxed to furniture .hall b~ IlIlble to Ihe lIBme duty as the furniture. (b) Crud(> mineraI oils mixed wilb animal oils, 8ll well 88 crudc mincral oils
• In,crled b)' Urder No. 103. 8eptemf)...r 3,1001. mixed with vegemble oU•. when thCl'C oils tire exeluslvel;' destined to lnbrlcal·
ITbe C'L~tom" Iluthoritles must lake .pcclal cn..., lhat IIndcr thc denomination of Ing mUf·hinCl!. arc IndUiled In Ibl. numu..'r, bnt He exempt from the increase,

tar or IIlIXWM eonwlnlng Isr, no oll~ tl!.rivl'<1 from -ehl,h nre ImpOrted. Tllr must anrl ,lu,IJlblo acrnrdln/ol' til thc ,,111 r"I,·, 1\ Ilb:.'O 1...·r cent decn....'e therefrom In
not "onlaln, In I\ppreelnble JlropOrtJon~. "olaltle proflu,'''' or oils wblch might be f"vor of Importallon, from Ihe Cniled blnll".
extnlell',1 br mC/ln" of 'llitllJation at 300" ('I'nll/ol'rB'k. L'nder the nnme of I.l8fhlllta (r) l"or rules or ell'llrnm'e or erllde 1X'lrolcum, 'ee p. lW!.
or hltumen!, Impure pl1rollln or olher product> mu.' be hll'luded In No. 103 0 CIaI!.'! '11l'ert,·U hl' Order No. SI. ~hlr<'ll IU. EKII.
Ill. By order No. 0;. i\ IIgll,t Ii. 1'~J1. 1:'" "l1lmpHrl,,,1 bl' 111(1'" compllny in Cuba for

(Tow Imprt·gnut(.'<! with pitch, tarred f,·It.-, and tarpllullns COlI ted with !l8nd. excllloln: U~e by""ld cumpHny in muonfllelure of llluminll'lnlf gas Is cl8lllllfled
which heretofore were rlulillbJe according to this number, shall In future be under No. 60'. Ilt70 ("'111.1 per 100 kll"'.
comprl8t.'<! In No. 304 of Cia... XIII.) ".\11 mltll'rul (O!ls not h,wlns;- tbe pn,pl'rti,,!> de~rtbed In the note 1(0 No. Gshall be

fFur the cullecllon 01 duty. the following .hall be considered liS- "onsldcrlod as rNlnl'd.
(al {'r"rlll 0118 dcril'\~d from ~chlsls. thotlC oblllinl'<! from tll'llt dlstl11lltion. dis- j{ctlned Inbrieulhig oils rcmnJn dUIlable according to Ihe old mil', with 20 per

Unguishllble by their deusity of (rom 900 to 9'20 thouAAndth. of" degree. or from celll d'>erelll!C therefrom In favor or Importations rrom lhe ('ulled Slatetl.
66 to 6;1 of Ihc cent""imlll lleromeler. equal to from 24 degrees and 69 hundredlh. 1 Changed from $2.80 to 53.liO by Order No. 84, )lareh 16, 1901.
to 21 degrees and 48 hundredths Cartier.
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.976
2.4376

.312

,062
1.20

.26
1.96

.2«

.78

2.925
.976
.976

Ii. 46

9.76
14.626
17.50

Dollan.
0.976

13.65
6.820

1. 6Oll75

3.094
4.m6
9.666

P~nt

rate to
llnlted
States.

25

25
2b
25
25

2b
2b
2b

26

2b
25

20

20
20

20
40

Pr:r ornt.
25

25
25

25

SO
2b
26

I.m
3.90
1.80
1. SO
7.28

.820

,1.30
3.25

.39

.066
1.50

.326
3.26

13.00
19.50
23.40

Dollar•.
1.SO

18.20
9.10

2.141'>

4.42
6.87

12.74

30

SO
SO

SO
SO
SO

SO
30

SO

30
30
SO
SO

SO

30

so
SO

30

30
30
301

.25

1.00
2.00

.30

.06 I
1.50

I
2:~ I

.80 I

3.00 I1.00
1.00
Ii. 60

14.00
7.00

1.65

3.010
4.90
9.80

10.00
16.00
18.00

DoUi1.r•• Ihr «nl.
1.00 SO

I
Reduc-

Old rate.llncreue I Present tion to. rate. Unik'd
Statl'll.

---.---,- --i---'---

Unit 01 quantity.

Clussification and ratu of Cuban CWlt07ll8 tariff-Continued.

Classification.

VL.Ul8 I.-STONEll. EAIlTB8. OIlES. (]LUS. AND ('ERAlUC PRoDu("l'S-(;onUnued.

GIlO;;P 6.-Crylltal and glm•.

10 I Common or or<!IWIrY Ilollow gll\.5i!wlu·t'; l'It'Mrlc IItHllnlo",.1 T. (Dlsp. III. rule 6) 100 kilos 1
11 Crystal. and glllM lml1811flg crystal: t

a. A,rkle.-. cut. enl;l;r8V''<'l. or .nit. T. (Dlsp. III, rule ~l do .
b. Artlcle-. olber. '1. (Olop. 01, rule hlj do 1

12 I Plale l(11l.S.~ or plate "I1·.ta1:
a. Slab'. pa"lnK or roollng. T. (Olotp. Ill. rule 6) do ..
h. For windows or In olher liCtlclell. prm"lded tbCl' be u<.>ltb<.>r poliBbed. !>ev<.>led. engraved.

nor Ilnncllle<l. T. (Obp. III. rule 1'» do '
I c. Window glo~ set In lead and pollsb<.>d. or ""'vell'd pitH" gl T. (DiBp. IIr, rulc 6) do .

f

rI. Artlcl<.>o. engmn·(j or nonellled. T. (Plsp. HI. n.le iiI do .
13 GlaM and '·I1·.lo.l. tiuned. l'lh·<.>red. ur eootl"l 'dtb olher metllJs:

, G. CoruUlon 111lrro,... 1I0t exceedllllC 2 mOl. In thlckul'S". coated with red or dark mereurlal
I vllmlsh. T. Wisp. Ill. rule 6) I dO ..

I
I"~ Mlrro other. nut beveled, T. (Ol.p. Ill. rol<.> Ii) do •.. • .. · 1

14 I G1a&.~·a~Jr~;:;-ta.'f\i~1~1bJ; ~~J;.ye.~·.mI<.> Ill do

I 0, lu .totu<.>tt"s. O,)w<.>r srood!!, Ilud va._ aod slmJlar OlTtleleol for toilet p~rp08C8and house
(je~romtlon,T. (DI.p. Ill. rule r.) 1 klloll' .

b. Sp<.><.'ta(·le nml w8t"b glllli'e!l: 11ll1lQlloDll of preclOUll or fine stoU<'8; enamel. T. (Disp. III.
rule 6) , do ..

15 Iucandescent electric lamps. mounted or not i huodred ..

GIlOUP 6.-/'oUertI. rarthnl1rorr. anc! porfflai".

16 Articles of fire clay. G. W................... .. 100 kllos 1
17

1

Vltrlned IIrick for plll'iult' purJXl"C.'. ,·ltrlfl~d blOC'k. ,·llrlO,.1 brick louewers. vitrified Invert
block. fwd vltrillcd invert brick fror .ewe,.. ,I. W...... . do .

18 ROOtlnll' tile. or cl8j, nolghu:erl, for LmU,llnl( purpu"",".. square (10 by 10 11.).
19 . Vllrlned cllly ..nd term'COll/loewer pll,e. slabs or l'ondwlJo of 01"",. glnzed or unglazed, ccm<.>ot

20 Ic~~~y~wr(:~"~i ~i1 \~jl;d.~·~ii(r~i,~Wd· mo'fl'~~' iili,;:: ::::::::: :.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1 :U::~o;'10by'ii)it:;:
21 Hollow WlIr.., glll.1.~'d Or uot. of dll" or 810ncwllre :

a. Rou.ehold or kitl'beu uI<.>0,j10. ('xl'llpf table wllre.llnd prm'idt'llthey be oot gilt, painted,
or omlUllcolM In rellel. T. ~Dl'P. [II. rlll(' 51 100 kilos ..

b. DI:~ietT~tn~~,r~W.~,ro'~. ~.~~~~ .l!~e:.~. ?~I~~l.~~~[~~ •. ~i~~~: ~~~ .~~~~.~~.I.~ do .
r. Comwou bottle.- of eJlrtbenwllro. to CDuWn be"r. etc do .'f. Flower poL<II! eo\JlUlOO CIl,lbenwarc, T. (Dlop, Ill. rille 5) do ..

'. ArtIcle•• gilt, pAinted. OI"Ornllmeuted In relief. T. (Df!>p. lU. rule Ii) do ..
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GROI'P 1.-Uold. ";II'N'. anti J>lalinflm. and allo!/' of IliaI' "'dall!. and gold and oil/'N' plaU.

:l'l FaIence," dl.hCfO or bollow W"Ttl:
a. Nellhcr p"llIted. gilt. nor III rellef. T. (Olsp, Ill. rule b) do I
b. Ollt. p"lm.od. or wUh omllmCIlt., III n'lIcf. T. \ 01'1'. Ill, nile Ii) do ..

2S I'orcclnm In rll1llw'! lIr hollow wllre:'
Cj; 11. Ncllhcr ,"'lll\l'll. gill. nor In relief. T. (01.1'. Ill. rule Ii) do ..
~ b. l'ailltlod. gill. or with ornumClIl- III 1'\'1I.'f. T (I)!>". Ill. rule D) do 1
> 2( SlIltlIC\lIJ.•. llam or MlII'I1•• '1Il11 1·IL'e-. hiKh ,tOrt IJO.U>-rellH-, article. for lollet purposes ~om06

b ~IDI~I;.:a/:i'.'~.;II~'~ i.'O.t~~~ ~Il'l."n.ll~u~., of .~~.~ ~.I~'.l:.~'~~~~l~~:'.~~~~.'~~.':..~~~~.I~.j~ ..'.~~.~ ...~~: "~:. kllng ••............•

T Cl....~ n.-METAI.,. AND AU. MANl'PACTURF.8 IN WHICH A MF.TAI. ENTER! AS A PRINCIPAL I
ELEMENT.-Co;

3.60 30 I 4.li6 2.5 '.412C>
6.40 30 8.32 2C> 6.24

D.80 80 7.M 40 4.624
9.80 80 12.09 40 7.264

.25 30 .S2l> 20 .26

~

e.c
~

~
~
tl

~o
l"l

o
Ill:)

cc:
t=
~

7. :;0 2.5 9.37D 20 7.60
2.80 2.5 3.60 20 2.80
2.60 2.5 3.2.5 20 2.60
1.:;0 2D 1.875 20 1.60
8.00 2.5 10.00 20 8.00

:Ia 30 :I'll 30 22'
GROUP 2.-Ccut iran.

(Artldes of malleable (,lU!t Iron are dutiable as mannfactures 01 wrought Iron.)
, Ca>;t Iron:

811 1'igl'.G. W llookll06 ..••...•..•. 1 .101 ••••••.••• 1 .10 1 2.51 .076
:I'l ' Arlle·It,. nOI co"I"d or ont"m('lllcd with another metal or porcelain. neither poll..hed nor I

turncd-
a. BII"'.hcIlIU~.flllll.!".lfmtl'"IOrlurnace ('oJumn8.andpIPeKIG.w , dO \ .60\ 301 .M I :lal .487D
b. LubMeullll' ~"~,, f"r.".I1"''')' InICks "nd ,·"rrlages. dnd ral way chalrs,G. W , do .~ 30 .-IM 'f5 .3n
('. ArI1clc".••tY,cr.G.\\ I do.............. ..Ii 30 .971i :Ia .731

I Exc"pting ",<11111">' gl"",. rl",cptnl'1,·.. lor Cuban Industries. whleh are dutiable .• A "trill.': of 7D p<lr cellt olllle dlltles will bt· hl\'ied "POll Saxony. SeVre8. "nd sIm·
'll'('ordlng 10 Ihu old n\le. Ivlll:J :!Ii per rcol drcretU!e llicrefrom in lavor 01 imporla· 111lr fllle /'Ofl'chlill.
11uII8 f"'lll Ih,· Fnlu,1 .\llll"K. : Arl!;- .0;; or !,,'n"'lalll IInd,'r ]I. ... 24. ImponCfllrum Ihe 1..'1111",1 Stales. "re enlilled

, I)l'C8.0Ie ..... 111.._,•• lumblers. cIlodle_lIc-k... plllar 11UJlp". and olh{'r artlcl"" for III 10 pl'r "cIII "oOw·llon. "' Hnlkr So. 23.
lubl" '"rvi"e am] llllhlill/{. whitt' or c'lllllr"l. "", cflwprl",llfl till' IIl1mll{·r. • An "nll·I.'8 conl1llnlt11l II bllth "r pili tI 1111 of "U,·er. howewr l!Ilght. are cllUlllifted

• By ortler No. tilJ \nlllnl: Nil. iii) cumm"l1 Ida"" bead•. whlt-h liTe DI'I trlnk"l.' or ullder :-r". 30. (1Ird,'r Nil. ~7. Urillher 11. 11100.,
umsnll'nl'.IlJllI 110 nul IInllJ1II' pn·c·lllll. IIr lIlie ~I"n,,~. ,"" l'1,...."hled unol~r :\'u. lib. ('nwpl."'" 1~1l kind'). 1t,'11I IIr ,lh'cr pitHed. n", da»Slllecl under No. 30.

I !"('p,u"t(' IIml .p"n, pllrl'. forUllnK tin tnle!fTlll portion of IlUIlpll, chn.udeller,. or (Onler I\u. 121. 11l'l'C1lIbt:r 17. lOOt.)
bl'l...k"t hunl>!;. nrc <lulluble Ul'c'''rdlllll 10 Iht, ul1mllt'r. 'P'l.ri!! or liltIng" of pll''''' koown II.-i n>dnl·e..... IllerOO'l<'..... ofT~eUl. Y branche". T

-Onler No. U (rnlinK No. 10). JIII}':t. JIll1\). r('orlJ!lI!l fulll',,·.: l,ron'·b..... elt,,",. 5 IIlll". P tl'llp'. nlJlllln!l' Imp". hall tm!>". v hranche... donble Y
" Ftlr ju(>"nrll'~Cl~nt ~ll'l·trll' Infllp'"l tht' KCIl~rn.l rrU"lstllll ror lnrO g-!ven l.n Dit~- hrn,IH'I11\~, r14ml,lc T tJnlll~'llt:!'O, t·rtl.,....e~, l't)mmOn ntinfr.:'{·tlI!, IJltlld fl.'lng~l ('Ollpl1np, nil).

po"llinn Ill. ml .. ('. fflr • boll",. Kit,.'., 1I1l11 crj·!lto Wllro of ull kJnd~ (excepLlng I,k·. Itn,""h I.·.· •• I"·'lfl". IIl1i"n,. and ellp,_ ure dns-,Hled &81011011·:
(Ir<lI IhIT}' 1""lIe_).· .1",11 hI' RJlpIll'tl ilK rollol"!: II beD of l'a.llron (111'11-(111 or nickeled). under No. :J2r.

•• 111",,,,11,,,,"'111. ,'!t'c'lrll- lump'. !DOuntl,J nr ""t 111 1'1....... or bolTrcls. 30 per cent. "'hen "r wrouj(hl 1"," or .wel (1101 Kilt or nlekell'd), uu,ler 1'0. :>7.
"In cmllo;;. Im.hl... hllmIOl·r.. or uther"'!>c 1",,'k,O(I. '.') per cell!." When "I copper. (IT "lIor' 01 ('ol,per (nol gilt lIr ulrkck-dl, uuder So. 69.

(Unler ~u. 6". rnllng ~o. roo ~ovc!Dbcr 23.100(1.)

:z:; I liol<l nllt! pJ"linurn. or alloys Ihel'{'()f In jewelrr. wllh or without pr('dons stones or peRrI": •

~:,~·~~:.nJ.,~~~.~? ~\:I.U~ .~~~~.I~~.~I.'~I.I~~.~~.~~~~~:. ~~~I. ~r~.~I~~~ ~~.~~~•. ~.~~~: .~~.~ ~.~ .~.r~~. he"tog••.•••.•.••...
26 G"ld or pl:lllllum or "lin)'" thereof wrought In artlclcs. other, of "II kinds. N. W do 1
r. :-;i\ver In iIlK"I•. hul'>'. 1'1"1''''. ,h,"·'•. or powder. N. W kllng .
:!It SilvN. ill jewelr\'. wilhout predou. s\Ones or penrls. N. W hectog ..
29 SlIver. wr<Jughlln nrtlele other. of nil kinds. and platlnllm In Ingo"'. N. W kUog .
30 Gold and .11 \'er plllled ware 01 all kind•• and jewelr\' made of !Uelal. golt! or sllnr pJllted. ,

with or withoul prl'Clou. stones or Imitations thereuf \ ; p. e. Ild. val. ..
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ClaBKificatiun and rata oj Ouban Cust01n8 tariff-Continued. ~

~
~

DoUara.

1.17

2. 2420~

t:Il
.30 ~

~

.~X7i\ ~

.~77!"l =1.56 8
I. 072:, ~

1.17
1.12b 0

"'J
1.2675 0

c:l
.97,'; =

1.816 ~

.685

1.365

1.36Ii
1.86l>

.1175
I. 2675

1.66

I. 766

Present
rate to
United
States.

2b26

2b

25
I

2b12b,
261
26'

261
I

2612.84

1.82
1.82

1.30
1.69

2.08

80

30
130,

80
30

80
80

30

80

30

I, I
hi' ~nt. I DoUara. : Per C<'IIt.1

30: 1.56 [ 2b

130 I 2.119 I 2b

I I
.......... 1 .'0 I 2.~

30 .65 I 2b
30

1
1.17 2b

30, ~.081 2b

30 I 1.43 2b
30 I 1.66' 2b

.......... 1.50 I 2b

30 I 1.69 i 2b

1.30 1

I. 7115 I
.78 I

U12

1.20

2.30

.60

1.'0

1.'0
1.'0

1.00
1.30

I. eo

.'0

.50

.90
1.60

1.10
1.20
1.50

1.30

1.00
1.35

1.80

DoUara.

I , Redm"
, , I Pre~nt ; tion to
'Old rate.' In"r,,8S<.'.' rat". 'United

I :_ _ _' 1 Statt~, _,-- -

I

t:nlt 01 quantity.CllUlIl1ftcation.

r.LAR8 II.-M It·UUI. >.-rc.-eontlnued.

GROI'P 2.-Cast iron--{:ontlnued.
Ca.,t lron-eontlnued.

Article. of all kinds not "oated or ornamented with another metal or poreelaln. pollshed

A~~~ll~~olf~licl:,)J~~~:I~;;~\~~~~I'li;'tiiirie<i'o;'-coated or o~naillented 'wiii.'otiier me't&I;,'or'I IOO
kllOll ············1

porcelain. T. (Dlsp. III. rule 5) do .

33

S4

ORfWP 3.- Wrought irrm and .teet.

~ I~n:~ii:f~i~~f~e~i: ~~~~~~. ~~.....t~~..~.·:: .~~~~ ~~. ~~~.~t.S...~I::~~::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: .~~.:~~:::::::::: ::1
b. BaI'M' 01 all kind•• Including red•.' tires. and hoops. O. W do '
C. HaI'M of all kinds of fine crucible .teeI.' O. W do ,

:rT I ~Iwel.l!. rolled: '
ll. Nell",'r pnJj.h(·d nor tinned, of 3 mJlIlmeter. and more In thickness, G. W do 1
I,. N"lth"".,11"1".d northwed. 011_ tban Bmilllmeters in thickness. and hoop Iron.' G. W do '

,I' ·1~:~N~;;',~,tl~~,:i:;:'!t~.~: ~r}~;.atixl,"coid:';';ii~i; gaiYiiilWd 'or'not. 'and bands o"r" pOlii.iieJ· do i
\\'r"lI;l~rnl,~'::~ ~~,.~~;o .......................................................•............•..... ·1 ·.do :

"\.'~h\Jlk'ii'.~:~~l~:~:~~~~: g~l~~~r.~~'?~:h:'~~,. tnr~.~~: .~~~.~~!~.~'.~~~~!~.~'. ~~~~ 1 do f

1>. I"·",, thdn:C. kUolfJ'lm.o. G. W do 1

1·1l..1Inl'l~"l'~. 6nl.lll'f!- I
'I. Whl~lt<. w"!Il'I!hIK mM" th,," 1110 l.:ll"l:'r"D1~. fldh plates. ~halrB.sleeper.!. and straight

b.Il@h;~L."~~~~~b';.I~n;i~;Vkit..1I,1;:~~I~~~;·~~rl~~c~rh"e~ ~~~d'l~i ~iwa;'-'" iWil' tram:' do ,
\;6)'., belle IIXICll aJl'llI"6U~. w do ",

J'IJ>Cl'- '
a. Covered with sh,*,t bras.,. G. W do 1

Wl~: ::.\~:~~v~.?~zo~or not, G. W " do .

a. 2 mUllmeterB 01' more In diameter. T. (Disp. HI. rule 5) do ..
b. Mol'<' thlLn • nnd up to 2 milllmeterBin diameter. T·IDIap. III, rule 5) do 1

j' Ii 1~~:1i~tlt~.~~'~.~~~~~.~!~~.e.~.r: .~~~.~~.~~~~.~ .":. ~~. ~~:.~~~~.~.f. ~~.~~'. ::.~~~~: do .
In 1,,1'1/" pll·c,,,,. cOIllJ"l&'f.l of~1 or bars and sheeto lastene<! by means of rive," or screws;

~~~~I.\~l~~~ :~'~~~'.~~.~~:~.t.• :. ~.r.~~.t.~.~~~~••l~.r..~~~~:!~~~.~~~..~~~~~. ~~!~~: .•••..do 1

It: '1
l:c
~~

--------
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39,
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.364

.196

.146

.2925

.2925

.182

.646

.24376

.585

4.875
.0975
.975

.78
2.4375

.780
2.4875

2.925

1.4825

2.4376

26

25
26

25

25
25
25

25
25

25
26
25
26

30

25
25

SO

SO

25

.78

.1\25

.78

.52

.26

.196

.89

.89

.26

6.00
.13

1.80

3.110

1.(101
3.25

1.115

10.40
8.25

SO

SO
30
30

SO
SO

SO
SO

80

SO
SO
SO
30

30

30

SO
SO

so
.40

.20

.111

.SO

.SO

.20

.25

.60

.60

.80
2.50

8.00
2.60

3.00

6.00
.10

1.00

1.60
48

46
47

48
44
45

~~~f~~O~~~I~~:~:.~~~ .~~~.~~~~~: .~~~~: .~~~~~~.~:.~~.~ ~~~~ ~I~.~~,. ~:.~:::: :::: :::: :~~::::::::::::::
Wire gauze-

a. ur l.o 20 tbreadll per IDch,' T. (DI!lp. In, rule 6) •...•.••.•.•.•...•••.••••......•..•.•••.•..•do .
b. 0 20 thrcllde or mol'll per {ncb, T. (OiHp. Ill, rule:i) kilog .

bles, IeoclD~ (except berued wIre for (cDclng), nettlDg, furniture .prlDg!, G. W •••••...• 100 1til0!l ,
Tool. lInd lin llt'mcnUl (nflt apptln"u~)-

a. Fine, ~or I1rtl1. lmdes. I1nd "rok'S8iOD8, of crucible steel, T. (D18p. Ill, rule 5)9 do ..
b. Olher, T. (Oi.p. JIJ, rule 61 \I' do .

Scre" •. nul-. boll;l, wa,I1l'n<. nnd r!l'I'L_: lIulls, cl p Dail., taot-, and brads, T. (Dl8p. lII,
rule 6) do .

49 I SIlddlery hunlware:
a. Made of iron or .teel, bits, spurs, and 011 tln1@hes for common harness, T. (Dlsp. Ill,

rule 5) I. do .
b. Made of composltlon or material. other than Iron or steel .hall be dutiable accordlDg to

Its chief componeDt material.
60 I Buckles:

a. Nickeled, T. (nlop. nil rule 5) 1 kUog .
b. Olhcr, 'r. [UI,I'. Ill. ru,· 5) do .

51 INeedles, N'wlnl( or embroidering. pID'. and peDS, N. W. (Olop. Ill, rule 9) do .
62 Crochet hlJOll~, hooks, Illul hairpins, N. W. (Dlsp. Ill, mlc 9) do .

, 63 Cutlery:
/I. With common wooden hllDdles, .uch as uoed by butchers, shoemakei'll, saddlers, and

cook., Including tIlble knives aDd forks with common wooden haDdles, T. (Dlsp. Ill,
rule 6) n do .

b. All other cutlery (except pocket cutler)'), iDcludlng scissors; flshlDg hooks, T. (Dlop.
Ill, rule 6) do .

c. SurglCllI, Including deDtIll Instnlmeuls; pocket cutlery, side arms (Dot tire) aDd pIL'CeB
for same; razol'll, T. (01"". Ill, rulc :i) do .

64 I Small arms aDd barrels: .
a. BIlrrela, uDflnished, for ponable arms, G. W do .
b. Rarrcl., fiulohl'll. for portable &nUl!, U, W do .
c. Small Rml., !iUl'h 11... pu.lol. und revolvclll. also tbeir detached pam, except barrels, T. .

(Dis". nf, rule 5) 1 do 1 2.00 I SO I 3.25

I By" locllo." sbllll be undeJ'l!ltood rough wrollght Iron in 0 mass or prism, rouDd • GalvlIDlzed·fron guILe nOI rIveted, ""rewed, or adoMlcd III nny wny, nre
lroll, or Iron in onyotl",r lorm cOllltllolllg drll.'. (Wrought iron cODtaiDlng dTOllll dlll!-,Itled lII.dcr No. 37fl. (Order Nil. 18. l'I1ll11gXO. H. Jul~' 7,1000.)
hlloll geDemJly Oil unfflunl Rod rollgh .lIrfnco.) , "Bars." liS uscrll,ore, [, to b<' IDlcrprete<l 10 mcan 1.,U's w1lh rlvet.8 or ll('rew" or

Wmugbllroll In ,. mllJl8 or prlP<llJ fn'e Irom dro" Is l'omprlsed iD No. 37b. lIOlll unrlveled but perfomled or ('ut to lll,'u.-ure. for brldgel!, lnun"". ond ol1er
fD ease 01 doub\.. Ihl. Iron sl",,!! IX' ,"ubl.lllttcd to M'I8Y for determining Its kind. slmcture.. 10rdcr No. 16, rullug No. 12. July 3, Jooo.)

• "BiU''ll,'' Il8 hcrt' iI.ed, 1s to be IDterprekd to menD bars without screws or rivets, e This lIII..O<). reprel!CDls olle·buH of thc wnrr' nnd woof Ihreads comprised in II.
or without beiDg prepared lor rlvelB or 'crew', or Cill to mCll8Dre. (Order No. 16, "'Illure of 1 Inch, I. Coo of 23 mllllmcters.
rullDg No. 12 July 3, J900.) • r'om",uIses of lroD aDd sleel (not IlpPIlm tll.'I) , nlld 1'letlrJy lor u!'Uln tbe lifts, tradel!,

• Tbe rods In qUll!lllon lU'e Iron or blC<'1 r"ds eXllccd1n!r8 mllllmetersin thickness IInll profl'S,jtlno, nrc el(lS.'olfied under No. 17/1. (Order No. 121, December 17,1\101.1
employed in the ffinllUIIIl'\urc uf Iron win'.' 10 lrolls (plnneb... pam mpo.) nre el/L••lfted lllHler No. 17b. (Order No. 30, ruliDIf

• Cmclbl11slcellJ!dL.Ungulshed lrom bun; nnd oUll'r plec080f iroD or common steel No. 21, AU~II~t 3,1900.)
bllt.s .hA-Il' edge.... Tbo surfaell h vcr)' ~mooLh, of 11 bloblh color, darker thaD that SCruhblng sticks (Jrrr/ddJ;rlY) I1re clJl&'lltlet1 uudcr No. 47b. (Order Xo. W,
o iron, aDd It. Inwture I. clo>e-grnincd. (Tbllt steell" ge_Derally Imported iD round, ruling No. 46. Ot'lob<!r 211, 1!lOO.)
IIQUl1rtl, OCIIlgUlltll. trlaD!t"lIll1r, ur ftllt ba",.) 11 Common knh'OlI Rnd forks with Iron hun flit'" nreclll~lftl'd under No. 63a. (Order

.. By hoop )"10 (JirJ-.1 8hnll bl' undcrstoo<\ llnpollsbed fiat bandll or circles of ICS!l 1'0.38. rullnl( No. 82, AUIl1J.lIG, J900./
thon II mlJ1lmdcrs In thickness. - .. All "",nil nrrusl lDcll1dlll!:' p!llto S lIud revolvcrs. ore 1'lussltlL'll under Xo. 6-1, .

Sce a\sQ (oolDOW" to 1\0. 3i,. (Onll'f No.1l4. OCtooer 26,1901.)
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Clailltifirotion and rat/'ll of Cuball cust01llS tariff-Continued. .....

~
~

Unit of quantity.CI"""Wcsllon. [
I I Reduc'l PresentI'rl't!('nt lion to rate to

Old fllte·llncresse. nlte. United United

I States, StatCt!.
~--- I ---1---- ----, 1

t= .1
'Cc
~z\

09

60
61
62
63

64

0
6,';

",.

~.
ro 66
rr 67
~

C) 6>1
0 69

~
70

.....-
(I)

CLA"'~ 1I,-)h:rAU<, .:rc.--Contlnued.

GROUP 3,-ll'rOU{1ht irm. and .tcd--Contlnued,

li6 Sporting arms, brce<'h Ilnd muzzle lonrllng. and dctacht'" paris thereof, except b&rrels I ...•••. j p.c.1ld val. .
66 Manuls,·tures 01 tin platc, T. (Dlsp. III. rule 5) 100 kilOll ..

Wrought Iron or Slet·l:
6i Articles of nil kind" nnt "pedlll1r mClltionctl. common. en'" "oalt-d with lead, tin, or zinc.

or pnilH'd or \"lLml·hl'tl, -r·llllsP. III, MIle r,) 2 "'1" do .
liS Artlcles"f all kind.• noL "IJl'C llll~' menliontod. flne, i. e.,lxllistwo. elllllllt'1cd,"I"'llod with

poreelllin. nickel. or other mNnls t wltb the exception ollelld. tin, or zlrW). or with ornl\· •

(t1~~~'Il\s.'~I~~\)~~. ~.~~I~. ~.f. ~I.I:~~.~~'~~~~'. ~.r..~~~~~~~.~.~~I.t.~.~~~~.~'~. ~~'::!:~~'.~~.~:.~: do .

Gnocp 4.-C"J'Jler an-t aUIJ1J' oj (.OInIllOlI ,"riot. u'ilh r"I'JII'r (brUl", /'rOl<::r. etc.)

Copper sClllcs (\llmina·).copper of fln;t fusion, old ,·oppt'r. bra.s, pW.. G. W 100 kilos .

Coprnrl::~~t.~l.t:·~·o.[.~'~:'~~~: do .
R"llecl ill bars "f nil kiml•. (;, \\' do ..
Rolled in sheets,O. W do .
Wire, !tIllVlllltzerl or not-

a. I millimeter and more III dillmeter. T. (DI.p. III, rull' 5) do .
b. LeO'S thlln I millimeter In dil\mt'ter. T.lI>i.p.IIl. rule 5) , do ..
c. GHI••H'·cred or n!l-kcled. '!'.lIHop. Ill, rule fj) 1 kllog ..

Win· {"oH.lrcd \\ IIh lb~ue~ or in ....nlnthll{ JIlnh.'rlH.b; l'onducting t"sblcM for electricity over

\
'''hlil' tll/,m"ghl"rl".' T. (01'1'. Ill, rule r,) '1100 kllO!l ..

W rCh'llUZI'-
II. Up 1.,1110 Ihr,'uo, ppr locll,' T. (01.". I tJ, Mlle 6) 1 kllog .
IJ. n lOll Ihr<'''.<1" ur mor,' per iUl'lI, T. I !lisp. lllkrUle 0) \ do ..

Plpt"', "earlng" pllll"'" lor Orepl"c('._, .Hld boller·run crs' warps partlallv wrought. G. W .•.. 100 kilos ...........•
~I\IJ. I1nd. l.Ilcks. cxel'pt Ill! hll'ludt,,1 III paMlll'mph 001-

l&. Olltor nh'kcled, T. lOlblJ.III.ntlc f») kllog ..
h. Other, T. (D1"l'. 11 I. rille 0) "' do 1

Plll~ or Pl'011, crochet hooks, or h.drplWl. N. IV. (llIop.III, rule 91 ' do ..
.Arti~leBnnt PpIlCllllly melllioned, varnlshcd or Ol)t, T. (DlIlp. III, rule 5)· do .
.... rtlele><, Il1It or nlckl'led, not lIT'I'l'I'III)' UII'Olloueil. eXCcl't when excluslvel)' ul'ed for l'&nltary

cunolruction••GT. (01" •. 111, r"le 0) do .
a. Tn llrtlclt·'. ~111 (It nickeled, I\'I1<'n exclul'1vely u'led for Mnltary eon8trocUoWi, T. (DI8p.

Uf. rull' 6) do ..

noua"'1 Per cnat'l f)'JUa... Per cnat'll>oUa...
25 30 321 :l6 ~41

4.00 30 5.20 2,~ 3.90

3.00 I 30 ! 8.90 2,~ i ~.9'.!5

tI:l
~

4.00 I 30' 5.20 2,'; : 3.90
Z

I ~
til
0

3.00 25j 3.75 20, 3.00
0
l"l

4.00 25 5.00 2O! 4.00 0
4.1iO

~I
".625 , 20' 4, IiO "'.l

5.00 6.2') t 201 ~,rl. 00

2o! 0
6.00 25 i.OO 6.00 c::
i.OO :/.';

!I.375 i ~'O 1 7.1iO til
.50 251 .62.'; 20' .1iO ~

i.1iO 2!"l !I. 375 20! 7.1iO
!

.20 :u; .2;') 201 .20

.40 '1'1 .50 20 1 .40
V'lO 25 I ,.1625 20 4.1iO1
.20 25' .25 :1 .20
.12 2.') .15 .12
.60 2f) .75 20 .60
.20 :u; .2,'; 20 1 .20

.1iO 25 .625 :1 .1iO

.20 :u; .2,') .20



GROUP 5.-01M,- metal. and Ihdr alloy••

~ I~~'~{Y&!~o;';:;U;d·ihe·I~·tiiio)~.;;"·······"··············· ..................................., kllog .............. .20 25 .25 20 .20

8.00 2.~ 3.76 20 3.00
~: :~ ~\~~bo:e~.g0~~~~'\~ire;0.',\;:: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::: ::: .~~.~~~~:::::::::::: 7.00 25 8.71> 20 7.00
C. In other "rtlcll'" 01 all klndH. 1'. \UI8P,111. rule 1>; ......................................... kUog ............... .50 25 .625 20 .00

73 I Tin and alloys tbcreol (Brltllnnln !!lelll ),

g: :~ ~~~~~I~~I~~~~t~:I~~ri·\~·i~~: '11: ;,v': ::::::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~~.~~~:::::::::::: 4.00 25 5.00 20 4.00
7,00 25 8.75 20 7.00

c. HAmmered In thin ICllv,". (lin 1<0111 nn,1 ""p"\lle~ lor botlles. T. (DL"}>. III, rule 5)1 ........ kll, ............... .m , ........... .m 20 .092
d. In lIther urllt'll'" 01 fill kln,1_, T. (UI.".IlJ. rule 5) .............................................. o .............. 1 .50 25 .625 20 .50

74 I Zinc, Il'ud. "ud nllll'r 11lctuls. UOL speclany mClllionOO. and tbcir ullo)"s:
a.ln]'uups'.rinj(llt.l.n.\\' .................................................................. lOOkllo.............. , 1.00 25 I. 2.~ 20 1.00
b. In h"",. ,heets. pip",. ,,",I wire. Including sbot, G. W ...........................................do .............. 1.50 25 1.875 20 1.50
c. In "nl..ll.... /tilt or nickeled, except wben exclusIvely used for 8/lnllnry constructions, T.

(IJl>p.lIl. rule 1» ........................................................................ kllog ............... .30 25 .375 20 .30
d. In flrtlt'll". !flit or nickeled, when exclU!'Jvely IlSl·d for 8/lnltllry constructions.' T. :

(OI'I'.IU.rule6i ........................................................................ ,.....do .............. .20 25 .25 20 .20
e. ZInc u"I1" ""n tlIl.. s, neither gilL nor nickeled, T.I!llMp.lll, rull' 5) ....................... j .....do .............. .m 25 .~7fi 20 .07
J. In otheT/HUclcH. including typc, 'r. (Dlsp.Ul, rule 5) ..................................... I.....do .............. .11> 25 .1875 20 .15

~
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.12

.024

1.82

.35
2.276
2.73

(Order

20
20

30

.15

.03

2.6030

I

:Mi::::::::::

2.00

Gnol'p 6.- Was/cs amlscoM.

76 Fllinlts. shavings. cutllngs of Iron or steel. and other wa.,tes of cnst Iron or from the manu-
lacture of common metals, tH onl)' for rCllmelting. G. W 1100 kilos .•.......••.

76 Scorlro resulting from tbe smelLing of ores, G. W do ..

CLASS III.-S118j;TAliCEll EXPLOYED IN PHARMACY Al'» CHEMICAL INDIJSTRIBIl AIID PRODUCTS
COMPOSf:D Of' TIIY..~E MUBSTAl'I'CES.

GROICP I.-Simple elrugs.
77 Olcaginous soeds. copra or cocoanuts, G. W _ 1100 !tJI08 .
78 Resin. lindgums:. I

a. 201opbllny. pilch (\'egelnblel, and slmllur products, 0, W do , .00 1 1 .50 I 30
b. <plrHs of turpentine: T. (DLop.III. rule 6) do 2.00 30 3.25 30
c. Caoutchouc and gutta·pereha, raw or melted, In lumps, G. W 1 do.............. 3.00 30 3.90 30

, All long IIrm". Includhlj( all kinds of rifles. And detached parts thereof, except orolUue'Hed with Buotber metal or porcelaJn. are clll581J)ed under ~o. 69.
barrels. uro cl,u.olflc<! Wider !>ft. 11f>. (Ord~r No. 114. OrwbI'r 26.1001.) No. 1~1, Ileceml>t'r 17. loot.)

PArlor rifle. are Clllt'slll.,,) under No. 0:;. (Order No. 10'2. Septembcr 2, 1901.) See a.1M! footnote to No. ~2('.
• see loolnoUJ 10 No. 3'!c. '.By "811ultaryconstru{,tious" are meant I1xtore" a.nd I\ttl\chmenL. usoo In UlOOCrro

COI'1'C, .w.ys of Irlln or stet>1. covered wHb tl'lllue, are el_d under the tRril! tiIlnlUtry hOustll'lumblnl! .ulll fur blltbroom••
number l'orreMPnnding til tbe ti..ue without surtax. (Order No. 73, Janw.r)·II>. Compnsscs of rop(",r. ur "Uors of copper and otber cOlnmon meW•. gilt or
1001,) nickeled, bm nOl coutl'<! or IIrlU'"Il'nled \\ith gold ••lIvcr, or nlh ..r prcciou

"Byeon<lurllngc'"bles for electricity sb,,11 be mennt ,'ablcs ,'ompoooed of one C>r mcUtI Ilrecl..."lft,'<l \lII,1crXo.~O. (Order No. 121. Uecemt..erJ7.1901.)
more wlrllll ur "oIJpt'r or anr alloy of copl','r \ll"ue\'l'r bc their thil'1m~'". I'rl\\'I<I('(\ 1T1n toil. plain. rorru/(aled. Irlng.<1, with ~lan; IIr willi !Lily other I;!ml1ur design
that tt'e)' be r"'crl'<1 willi un In8ulatinj{ wr"I'll~r. II lIbliUL t"kln" into p',n,<lfl"mlllln produced by II simlJur pN'll'c"", wilhout eonslllntinll' l\ prOllCloO of lDllnu!llelore subfc-
wbNher they aT(' Inclo'.'<1 In pipes of Iron or lood or .lrcnl\,thencd with ('urduge or quent to the production of the Mme. R" well M whl'n the Illller ere bronzed. even \[
Iron or steel wIre, tb81.hould conetll"ll' 11 pro<'e!!8 of !(\lbse')11ent m..nulacturc. whcnever they enn not

"This ba.'Ils represent' one-hl\lC of the warp and woof tbreada comprl8ed In a "'Iuare IlOKicall)' be elfUi<ed ullder .1IIY other tMIt! uumber. ~hnJl be duUablc undcr No. 78c.
or 11"cl<. I. Coo 01 \!3 millimele..... (C""WllIll clrc. No. 69 of·FcbrulU')· 26, 1903: Uacelll Oflcial. August, 190-1, \l.1491.)

i('UlDJlIL<""" of copper. or fllloys of copper and other common metals. not eooted or
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CLASS lII.-St:BSTAl'ICJ;8 XllIPLOYED IN PHARllIACY AND CHEllIlCAL INDUSTBIE8, ETC.-Cont'd.

GROI'P 1.~5i7llpk drug8-Contlnued.

~ I¥:~~~k~~.i~$~~~:~~~~r:.~~~:~~~.~~~.~~~~.~~.~~~~~~I~.~~~~~:.~:.V:.:::::::::::::::::: .~~.~~~~::::::::::::
~1 Opium. G. \V.' _ kllog .
8: Olheulmple vegetable products, not specially mentioncd,G. W 100 kilo ..
ll;l Animal products emplo)"ed In meftlclne, not specIally mentioned, G. W do I

~

eo
00

RedUC'1 Present, Present tion to rate to
Old rate.. Increat'e.! rate. I United United

I States. 8tate8.
--- ---- ------------

Dollar•. Per trot. DoUa"'IPf'r t:enl.
Dollar•.

6.26 30 6.~16 30 4.Tn5
.26 30 .3'.Ib 30 .2275

6.00 30 7.80 30 5.016
2.7.'> 30 8.676 30 2.6026
1.80 30 2,84 80 1.688

ll:l
~

.00(........ .00 30 .42 Z
t:::l

2.66 .......... ' 2.M 30 1.785 t:ll
0

6.00 '.......... 1 6.00 80 S.1lO
0
~

.26 .......... .20 80 .176 0

.20 .20 30 .14
>J;1

..........
4.60

· .... · .... 1
4.00 30 8.15 a

.20 .......... .20 30 .J( c::l
t:ll

6.00 1.......... 1 5.00 80 8.00 ~
8.00 .......... 1 8.00 80 ~.10

.20 .......... .20 30 .14
7.60 26 9.1n5 20 7.60
8.00 26 8.76 20 8.00

.16 80 .196 80 .1886
.18 80 .284 80 .1688

.30 .~ ........ .80 80 .21
6.00 .......... 6.00 80 ~.I\O

5.00 .......... 6.00 80 8.00

1.00 /.......... 1.00 80 .70
1.40 .......... 1.40 80 .98
6,00 .......... 1 6.00 80 4.20
6.00 ........ :. 5.00 80 8.00

Unit of quantity.

ClaMification and ratu of Cuban ClJ8tam8 tariff-Continued.

CIllS8lflCl.Uon.

91 I SImple bodies:
a. Sulphur. G. W 1100 I<IIOB .
b. Bromine, boron. Iodine, and phOBphorus;' T. (Dl.sp. III. rule 5); other, O. W kIlog :.

92 I InorganIc ncld.:
a. Hydrochlorit·. hllri~, nitric, and sulphuric; also aqua regta. O. W 100 kliOB .
I.. LIquid ~nrlJtlDl<' acid, N. W : du ..

931 n1'll~~I~'~I';t.~;· W.' do ..

a. Oxalic. cItriC. tartaric, and carbolic. O. W do .

~: ~~~~'c~t~ ..~~~ .~~~~:~~~ .. ~'.~.:: ::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: :: :::~~:::::: :::::: ::1
d. Other, O. W do .

GROUP 2.-Color•• dye., and vamUha.

M INatural colo.,., In powder or In lumps (ochers, etc.), G. W.8 100 kilos ,
86 Artltlclal colol'9 of metallic bMefl: •

II. In powder or lump". G. W.; T. (Dl.sp. III. rule 4)4 do .
b. Prepared In the p88te. 011, or water; al80 lead or colored pencils. G. W.; T. (DI.sp. III.

86 Other ari~~I:1 ~;';l;;n.:iii pOwde~: c'rY';t&I~: 'jump;,:",;i pute:inciuding'jliiiographic 'Inb: ii.",Y.;· .....do •.. •..1
In I N~·u~loJ\.J;:I, rule 4)' kllog .

a. Woodo, barks, roots, etc., for dyeIng. G. W 100 kllOB ..

~: ~d1:~~~~oCiiine;.i:o:w::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 'kiiC:~: ::::: ::::::::1
88 I Artiflclnl dyes:

a. Extrncla from logwood, archil. and other dyeIng extmct8, G. W.; T. (DI.sp. III, rule 4) .. 100 kIlOB ..
b. Writing. drawing, or prlntlng Inb. G. W.; T. (Dlsp. III. rule 4) do ..
t. Colo,," derived lrom coal. G. W.; T. (Dlsp.lII, rule 4) ', kllOll' 1

89 Varnl.hes, O. W.; T. Disp. III. rule 4) 100 kilos .
90 IBlacking, O. W do .

OROl'P 8.-Chcmital and pharmat'euti<'al productlJ.
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.40

.021

.176

.315

.40

.2275

.0111

.70

.91

1.50
1.12

3.00
S.OO

2.2.6
2.73
6.142.'>

.0455

.52.'>
1.26

20

20
20

I

201

80
30

80

30

80
80

30
80
30
30

80
80

J
20

80

.50

.325

.13

.45

.25

.03

S.75
S.75

1.875
1.40

3.2,'i
3.00
8.775
.065

.75
1.80

1.00
1.80

25

30
80

25
26

30
30
80

.80

.50

.45

.25

.10

.25

.03

1.50
1.40

8.00
8.00

2.50
3.00
6.75
.05

.75
1.80

11.00
'1.80

lH IOxldell and o~hyrlratCII: Of nmmonlac, potaah. and other caustic and barilla alkalies, G. W •• 1 do .
116 Inorganic ..u18:

a. Chloride of "O<lJum (common 1Sll1t). crude, G. W ~.,. do 1
b. Chtorldeof ..odIum (common AAILj,ll'round,pOwdered. manufactured. or otherwlse,G. W .: do ..
c. ChJorld" of ~1lL!!:JUlli; sulphale! of soda. [ron. or magnesia; carbonate of magnesia;

alum, G. W.'O do .
,I. 8011'111\ te of ammoniac; phosphates and superphosphates of lime; nitrate of potash and

",od,'. G. W.' do .

c. Ol~\~[l~a~r~:=o~~x~~ ~~,p~\v ~~!~.~~.~ .~~ .I~~~: .s.~I.~~~~. ~!.~~~ .. ~.~~~.I: do .
J. Chlorites of soda and potash. G. IV do 1

96 I Organic salts:
a. AcelAtes &nd OXallll.C8, G. W do ..
b. Cllml.eslUld tarlrl1l,,"; T. (Disp. m, rule5) do 1971 AJkllloids and Ihelrsl\ILs: chlorldl's nlgold anrlsllver, N. W kUog ..

9ll ('hemlC/11 producL, nOL 'rCCw.llr menLioned, G. W.; T. (Dlsp. Ill. nIle 4)11 do ..

99 l'ills,lne;::rc~f ~~.~~ .~.. ~~'.l.~~~~:~.~~~'.\~:~.~~~I.~~~.~.~~~:.~~.~ .~~~.~I.~~: ~I•.~:.(.~~~~:.I.I.I: do 1
100 Pl1..rmacelltical prodllN8 nOI specially mentioned; T. (Dlsp. III, rule 5) 11 do ..

GROI'P 4.-0il~,jats. waz, and their deril'Oiit>£••
101 1 Vegetable oUs:

a. SoUd (cocoonut, PI\Ill.\1 ctc.), G. IV 1100 kJlos .
b. Llquld, except ollve 11 Illud cOLlon·seed 011. G. W do 1
c. Colwn.;wed 011. 10 he 'I."<'d px~I\ll'!vel" In tho Olanut'\I'lUre of .oap, provided that the

Im'JOrtat!oo be Ulllde,,, Ihe rtirect ,leOlan,1 of the l1tunufuCl.urc,"" of 8O&p. and that the
IllLLer IIl1bmlL their works 111 all limes ((I tbe Inspe<'t Ion of the customs authorities, and
thllt tho importer Kive such bond lI.8 may be rcgilrdl'll nt,,-,e8ll&ry by the aCllng col·

102 1 crudeol:~~?(~·~I~aliai8;······ .. ···················•············•· .. • .. ····•··· .. •·•··•·· ..···t dO ,
a. Cod·lIver oj) anj other medtelnlll oiul. noL refined, G. W j dO ..
b. GII;cerlll, olein. sLearln, UllcI spermuccll, crud", G. ""'.12 do .

c. O\,~:eC~~;~,"G~~,r~~: .I.~~~~~.I~~ .~~~I.~ .~I.'~. ~~~~~'. ~~.~.~~.~~.~~~. ~~. ~~~. ~~~~~~~': do .I .50 1 1 .50

'Tbe abo"e rate applies to opium In II. pure IIlale only. Medlclnnl prepll.rltllOIl" Ilncrea.'led from 10.20 to 81 by ol'llelal decree July. 1908.
containing opium In comblot\t!olJ witb olher sub.lI11oees are classed under IArlff .No. • Increased from &0.50 to SI.30 by oftlclal decree Jnly. 1903.
99. (Cusloms decision of November 4.1904; Circular 11'0.317; aReela Olicial, Decem- _10 Blllcate of soda IH elWlSifled under No. 95c. (Order No.8, ruling No.4. June 28,
her, 190-1. p, 5238,) 1900.)

• I'carled barley Is elasslDed under .No. 82. (Order No. 39, rullng 11'0.33, AuguS116, 11 Tho produCllI or pUblllanees"ompri""d In Nos. 98, 99, and 100 "hl\lI be examined
IllOO.) bl' ehemJcILl experlll, who mu.1 ~Ign the declaration slmultancously with the cus·

HOIl. alld malt, for mnkiug b<'Cr.are dutiable tlCeor<1lng to Ihe old mte, wllb 80 toms emplo)'ecs.
per UPllt noductiOIl lhereImm (II I,wnr of Import..tlons fmOl tbe United Suites. Extmelol lupuJln, IIr flour of hops. for making beer Is dutiable llC('ordlng to

• All plllnlJl of nonmetallic bllEIl which hnve blleu prepnrecl III 1111)' WilY except by Lbe 01/1 nlte of No. UH, witb 30 rklr tlent reduetlon 10 favor of Importu.tlons from
slmplll KrlndlnK are excluded frlllD No. 84. (Order No. lUI. Ausu'L ~'7 lOOt.) tbe t'nlted Slale•.

'Commoll lamphlnek IH cla...lnt'<J unoler :-;". &'><1. (Order No. IV,. Mareh r9, 190'J.) Antlprrin~ J, duLiable uorler (arill No.911. (Customs eire. No. 205 of January
• Chart'''''! p.mcllil for tlrnwlng aro cllls'olllcd undllr No. 116. (Oroer No. 29, mllng 12, 1904; Gneetn. OO('lnl JUllnary. I~. p. 588.)

No. Zl. Jul)' 1lO. 1900.) Acellc elher is duUnble unrler No. 98. (Customs clrc. No. '}f,T/ of January 19,
• Ph"'phoru. lor D1lloklllg D1l1tc!lCH Is dut1nble lIe~ordjnl( Itt Ihe old rille. ,vttb 30 1901.)

per Cl!OL fl"Jurtiiln hI !llvor of h:nporl11UOIlS from the ('nile<! SUites. Pota.""lum cYllulde Is dutlllble LUlder No. 98. (Customs eire. No. S34 of Feb-
1 The subo.blOec known us " rehm..nll/\" IB cilL""Ulcd IlS follows: ruary 15. 1905.)

The pho,phorlc Ilcld under No. 92r. 11 Lanollne Is dutiable under No. 1020. (Customs eire. No. 206 of January 19, 1904,
Tbe I'h08l'bateof lJme under No. 95<t. (Order No.9. mllDg No.5. June 211.1000.) G. 0 .• January. 1904, p. 689.)
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ClaMificati.()TI and rates of Cuban cmt07ll8 tariff-eontinued.

.91
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TI.te to
I'nllro
St"t,·•.

Dollar••
2.60
:UO

2.73
III9.10
>

16.60 Z
.196 t:::

t:D.196 0
0
~

.04 0
1.456

I%j

4.01'>6 a
3.12 ~

t:D
4.16 >
.208

40

40
401

I
I

30

30

20
20
20.
20

1

:1
I

1.30

.429

8.90
13.00

30'
30

30

30

1.00

.88

20.00 I 30· 26.00

.26 ~I .825 ,

.25
.325 !

.00
1
.......... 1 .05

1.40 30 1.82
3.90 ! 30 h.07
3.00 . 30 8.90

4.00 I :1 6.20

.20 .26

3.00
10.00

I Reduc· I
1d I I Present tlon to I

Orate. ncre8lle. rate. (lnlled

I--!--I--~I

Dollarl'l hr unt'l Dollarl'l Per emt.2.50 30 3.26 20
0.00 30 6.50 20

~I

enlt of quantity.Cla."lIlfication.

CLASS III.-8UBBTANCE8 E>lPU>YED IN PHAR>lACY ANn CHE>lICAL INDJIlTRU21, ETc.-Cont'd.

GROUP 4.-0il<,jau, 'ro.<, and their dcrimtil'ea-Contlnued.

MI~eml. yegeta!>le. or animal wax. unwrought. and pRmffin In lumps. G. W.' 1100 kllOll r
Ar~lCles of otearlJ1l1nd paraffin. wal< of all kinds, wrought; T. (Disp. Ill, rule a) do .
Soap:

a. C,:~'\t?~T0WI~~ kr·.r~·I1I~~I)U~.~~. :~.t~~~. ~~.~~.~. ~.~~~~'. ~~~~~~..~~~~!~~~~~: .1 do ••............ '
b. Orellll1l<\ t<lliet "'IJ\I'< in ,·,.kL'S or mbleLH. G. W.; T. (Dlsp.. Ill. rule 4\ · do ,
c. Flnl' lnlh,t "'"'1'<. whdhl'r rU1Icy. perfumed. or nul. and all others, Including so-called :

m",h.·!11"[ or IHcdlc"teo1 '011[1•. G. W.; T. (Dlsp. III. rule 4) __ do .
Perfumery and esscnces:

g,- g: ~:I~~: ~~~~~f,~~~t';,r:.~~~~g.;:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: .~~~~o:::::::::::: ::'
and :lii per ccn~ ad valorem. I

GROUP o.-l'arlmu.

Anlf.clal or chemical ft·rrIU,c ro. w __ 100 kilos ..
. Starch and fe("l1he for 1t,,1l1.. trl,,1 11«": dextrin" and gluc"""." G. W.; T. (Disp. III, rule 4) do ..

~ll,l:fM...;J~IL\:~~~~:~~~;1 ';~~e1~1~~~~,l:~h~rng:.· ij.- \\~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::1: ::: :~~::::::::::::::
('tII1f~U\'4 .'r lind 14'1.plosiYeH: 11 '

" (;lInp"Wd'·r. explO!llve comp<mnfls. and mlnpr'. f,,,,<,., fl. W.: T. (Dtsp. III. mle 4) I do ..
b. lluo!,owrl"r, sportlng,lInd other explosive. not intpnded for mlnC", Including firework!! I

of all kinds, N. W __ klIog .
I

CLAHfl IV.-Conos ASD XASI·.·A('TURES THEREOF.

106

107
1~
I()<J
110
111

103
104
105

GROl'P 1.-(btum in the u'OOt and yarn.

mI~~~~ ~~~eR~~.r~ha~dc~:>t,?~~~~~i~i.·~~hmjdej.jj,g:aiiri' ,;ewin~:. 'liicitidJjtii 'ibe'~elglii' of.1 100
kilOS ,

I reel., N. W. (Dlsp. III. rule 9} __ j Idlog -- --,

GRon 2.-Tiuua.

NOTE I.-When the tlssuCflincluded In the numbers of this group contain an admixture.
they shaJJ, according to kind. be liable to the following RUnaXes (oee Dlsp. I):

1. Cotton tl8lIUCS containing thread. of hemp. Jute. linen. ramie, or pita shall be liable to
a SUnal< of 16 per cent of the duties applicable thereto, provided tbat the number of tbeae
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r,rohlblted, tfnlCllll the importer produces a lIJlCCfal authorization for landing same,
88ued to him bl' Ihe President of CublL.

• Cotton yam and threads of lea, than 20 centimeters In length shall be consid·
ered as wute of .pun eotlon.

Onl~' to lnanDfactnred artlel"" dOC!' the incrcase in thl. number appl)·. In
all other ,,~ Ihe old TIll" l~ applicable, ",Itll 30 per cent reduction in favor of
Import" Lions from the Unlled SIl,LcS,

Cotton ,,1ek. "rc "Ia.-.ed under thJ" Dumber. (Customs Circular No. 361,
April 24, 19Oi>. Oacela Oflclnl. I\l().~. P.379'l.l

.Y8rn~ and IhreAd~ comlJlnl'fJ IUlln)' propol't on ,vlth tbreads of common metaJ
shall be ~lll!>'l'<1 under Nu, 148, CIIlSI! \ rr.

Thread for IDl\kJuK lextlles l~ dutiAble BCCOrdJng to the old rate, with SO per
cent reduction in fllvor ol1mportatlona Irom tbe United States.

,
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·lhre.l(J~ lIf hcml', JUI~, ]Jnen, r,llUlI', or plla. eounted tn the WfUJI lind well, does not exe~'e<1 I
one·lHllt IIf Ihe tulnl number of Ibrenda eOlUfXl/'Ing tbe Im.ue. .

When tbe llumber of thread. of hemp, JUle, Ifnen, r"lOla, elc.. exec,.'d. one-Mlb of Ihe
tUtllJ, tho U,,"UI'" ~hllll be subJecl IU the CO""l'Kponrllng dUlletl of Clll."l! V.

2. Q,IWn tl!l!!IIes conllllning IbrlJlId. 01 wool. flock wool. hulr. or wn.tcs 01 Ib~c mtlIC1"IIlI••
•hall bo Hablc 10 Il .urtux of :If> p<;r cenl of the ,lurie_ uprlienble Ihercw. pr0\1ded Ihnl the
number 01 L1lreads of wool, flock wool, balr, or Ihelr WlI8teo<, counted In Ihe warp "tid welt,
docs 1101 '·xc,,(.'() onl~{lflh of tbe WIll! numb,'r 01 Ib~nd,,- enm~ln!\" the IIJ...ue.

Wh,'n Ih,· nnm\)(,r ollhread!! of wool. Ooc); \\'0411. hlllr. or Ihclr Wl1Stl:'" Heero_ oue·fllth or
tbe tol/ll. the lI~,uc. ~hl\lI be subjecII" th" eurrc.'IX)l\dlng rlullcs "I Ch..". \'1. "" 11"uc- mlltlod
with W(KJI.

3. Cotton L1<.'uc>\ cOlltlllnJug Ibrca,l. or ~1I); or flos.' .lIk sball be liablc 10 a aurtax of iO per
cenlof thc \lull", IIp\JlIealJl,' th"roto. pro"lded thaI thc number 01 .lIk or flOll8-.11k thrcarl.,
count~d in Ihe warp find wclt, d"efIllot c"cced one·fllth of the totalnumbt'rol thread. com·
JlO"lng tI", tls..ue.

Whl'lI Ihe numbcr 01 Ihreads or .Uk or fiQ;L. silk exceeds oue-fifth 01 the total, the tiKSUes
&hall lJe 'UbJCN to thO corre..puu<lIllg dn II....... of Ch..-.; VII.

The pro,'''-ions 01 Ihi. no((' ~hflll not al'fJl)' to kuitlcd stulT•. mUel'.lu,'c, bJunrles,aod lulles
for honl".. (,,'e Dt,p. 1, rule 61, hI rllllll!llM (m-r" I, nile i), or In trlrnmlull" (OJ.p. I. rulc i •.

NOTE \I.-.Inle'''' Included in thl. KruuP \I 'it'h uro "ilWn Ihe undermcndoned condl·
IloLL_ shull bl.! IlIlblc 10 Ihe r"uOII"lK Murtll xe.' (bt'e Dhll" I):

(u) Tl~-l1e., llrochCs, or woven Ilk,' IJrfIl,..rI~' with 'Uk or 1l0<lil oIlk. &hllll be liable to the
duties IC"I"bl" Illl'Tt'On I.III.• 1l >uMX or WI p"r cenl.

lb) Tb,,,-ucs .'ruhn,lderc(! by blind ur hl' mllcl"nc filler we'"10K or wllh application of trim·
m 0!1ll shull IK' lIulJle to Ihe dutl..s 1""llIlJle lbercno plus 8 sunrtX of SO per ceot.

Shuuld the "mlJNlderj' contalo Ihr"ud", purl, or spl\llg1~". of "0[UU100 lDcllll~ or of sll,'er,
the .unfiX .holl /lmOl1nt to rAJ per ('"nt 01 the lIullcoapplle/lble to the tl""'le.

Wben tJle thread., purl, or bpllDUlc. arC or Ilold, Lhe 'UrUIX .boll tlt' 100 per cent.(el TISlIUCll and trlmmingol ('Ollllllning Ihrell(l.. or purl of "ommon meta"" or sih'er shall be
1Iab e to a SUl"tax 0100 per cellt of tht' duth'... Il!"labl" then'on.

WI"," the Ihr!!lId.. or puriM!! or gol,l, the .\ll1MI shall amount 10 lOll per cent.
«I) T""'ue~ cntlrcl~'or partially made up Into $"ek~ ~h811 be lIubl" 10 thl' dutlCllBppllcable

L1lereln ph", u .urlal< of lr. Iter, 1.'01.
ShJ~\\.1"'e"11c.' "ulUutonc;''4 1

' anfl ··JlI\llnlnlll~.t. Imvcllllg r~. ("Oul1t.erllnnes.rtheets. towels,
blankcUl, IAbleCloL1l! lind oapkln-, mantle., y"ils. .mu\VI~, hemmed fichus, and bllndker·
~hlrrs "ball, ror Ihc muking up. be lIoble 10/' SIlMAX 01 SO pcr ""nl 01 Ibe duties leYlable
thereon.

, Puramn 111 Inmll', fm making mlllchCll and candle-<, I. dutIable Ml'Orlllng to th
old row. with W per (','nl reduction III Illyor "f lmport.,!fon" lrom tht' l'ulled SU1te~.

• I'erfum"r)' ,,,-_,c""lllJl,, tllId('r 1'0. lor>/>. rILl-lng bolh lid ,uhm'tJ1 Il."tl 'I,edllc tlut)·,
and wllh the oml'lfll tllre 01 W per cenl, wtll 1I0t be cno.lder"d fl" u"I·\\'"ll(hl goodJl
Oil 8("OOUI1L 01 till' 2,; )ler llenll\tl \·lllnrcIn 11uty, RJul when ~ll('h pl1r(uuu,lr)' I", pa4..-,kl1d.
with otlwr gn ....·welght merch'llJdl'!e DJ1opnl'llion Ill, rule 10, ",m not uPV1y. (Ord ..r
No. ~i, milo!\" No. :l\l, .lugU15130. 1900./

I Dextrin ('ontlnue. dUllublc aecur! Ing 10 Ihe old role, wllh 40 per cent reduction
tn IlLyor of ImpnrUltlon. Irnm Ihe ('nited StAt"". n111"01''' l.dutlable ullhe new ralC,
bUt wllh ,10 per ('enl rroll\'ti"n III lavor of Iml){)rhllilm. from Ih" ('olted SlUtL....

I All gunvmvd"r Inl"IllII'd lor anI' kln'l 0 IlreAm,. cupnble or pa..lng through 8,

melllUic riddle whh mund hoi,,,, 01 21 m1l11mlHcrs In dlllmetCr sb"U bl' considered
as sporting. Til" imVOrUltlon 01 <I)'nAmlle, gunpowder, and ~Imjlar el<pllk'ivCll Is
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CllUllificatiol'l and ral~/l of Cuban custom8 tariff-Continued.

Unit of quantity.
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CLASS IV.-(:O'!TON AND MASl!FACTllRE8 THEREoF-e<Jntinued.

GROI'P :!.-7Y~su~8-Contlnued.

Other madc-uparti<'ics, wearinl( a\,parel. and "Iothinl( of all kinds. exeeptconlCts, finished,
half finished. or simply ba.'ted, .hal • for their total weil(ht. be liable to the duties le,·table
on the principal component ti"""C>! on their m""t "loible exterior part, plus a surtax of 100
per <'l·nt.

Artieles of hosiery specially mentioned shall not be liable to th,' payment of the surtax
for making up.

114 Tissues, plain and "Ithout Iilture'" lU'r.pcd or not. welghinR 10 kilograms or more per 100
square meters, ulllll"'ieh,~1. hlt'liChl'! . lIr dyed. and-

Tissues.' plain and without fignres. napped lIr not. mCWlurlng not o\'er 55 ccntlmetel'll In
width, weighing 8 kilograms or more per 100 square metcrs, unhleached, bleached, ordyed,
ha\'lnl(:

g: i!'o~ iot::;i~~~ir~~~~. 'N:W:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :1.~~~,o::::::::::::::
~'. ~~f,'rll,~J~ ~i ~~~~~.d~. ~ .\~'.: ::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::: :~~: :::::::::::::

114~' The WUll. II>",ulo, printed or umnu[u.<!tutld with d)'ed yams:.

I
Dutiable a.o the tissue. with a surtax of 30 per cent. N. W. •

Un Tis..ues, platn and without figures, napped or not. weighing Ie.. than 10 kilograms per 100
'quart' ITlCleN, unbleocl,,·,j, bleached, or dyed, having:

'II ~. t*€ t{~i~~:~Jid;~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~: ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~I~ ~ ~j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
IJ:;!I Tlh.f~~t.~t;r~~~~~:~.Q~r~~~~i l~ ~~n~;;ljdl l;it·t~ti·v.:iii;(iYed·yam~:·,······_···o_,., .. ".".,., ,_0 ••••••do - .

. Hwlu.lth.' 11:-. rhl' li:-Ul'. H Itil 8 ,.,IJIlux fJ'f 40 per cent, N. W.
116 I TI~"le~, lwllll-d nr "",ureol Oil Illf' ],,,In. napped or not, weighing 10 kilograms or more per 100

~q118n:" 'nt·"·""'. IJllhlt~nt't1t'ri. hlellt'lwrl. or dyed, haYing:

?fiiJ~:Fg~h~~·J~~~: ~~:~~:~:::~: ~~~~:~~~:~~::~::~::~:~ ~ [[:~[[~~~ [~[ :~~::~:~ :::~ [[:1:[[ [Ii::: ~ [~:: j~~ ~~:I
11lifll'be "ame tlli.'l"~ l'rlnttod ur maoulnNllnod with d)'ed yarns:·

D'ltiable IllO tb~ 1,,,-(1C wllb l< -"rh'X 0130 I'er cent, N. W.
117 'rl""llf'll, twlllM or DI(UT"d on til" looOl; 116pped or not, weighing letllthan10 kUograms per 100

"'lun.... In.·te .... Ullble.l('lIed, Ijl,'J\('hro, or dyed, having:

b: ¥::,:g ~ ~ft:~N~iJ~\i:\\;: ::::::.:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::~::: :::::::: ::: ::::: :1:: :::~~::::::::::: :::

DoUa...
0.13

.17

.23

.35

.1:;

.20

.'l:i

.37

.:;0

.1:;

.18

.20

.82

.42

.18

.23

I I ::d
llo-

I ~

Per cent. I D()UCJrI.1 Per rent. I DaUars.
t:::l
i:l'

~ I O:!:. ~. o:~~ 8
20 .276 30 I .1932 :-:
20 .~2 I 30 .294

C

I
I:j

~I
0

.18 1 30· .126 c::l

.24

ftl
• Hill i:l'

20, .~21 .226Il >
20 .4(4 .3108
20

1
.00 .42

20
1

.111

~I
.126

~I .210 I .1512
.24 .168

20 .384
~I

.2688
20. .004 .3528

~I .216 I ::1 .1612
.276 .1932



• W{('ks for mnking CRndles Iln(1 Ullltchce Orl' dutlable Rccordlng lo the old rale,
with 30 per cenl reduetloo In f'H'or of illlportal10n. [r"UI lhe United States.

('olton ribbon., or llI1nd~, to bc u"•.'d In the manufacture of clncbes, are clllll8l·
/leu un.JN ~II. ]27. <Order No. 60, ruling Nt>. 017, October 3O,l900.)

1IIul>" IIf COlton WIl.'lc, for pcnlbblng Doors, nre cl&llS111ed under 1'fo. 127. (Order
No. 'Dl, rullo!: No. ~'\1. July 21. 1900.)

'See m"l'. I, rules 0.13.
'Rlbbon"ttu'J gulIOllu>(cOmtllulllR' 11IRll\" proportion threRdsuf otbcrvegetable fibers,

wool. or .lIk, phnl\, rc.-peclivcl)'. Ill' .ubJi.'Ct to the corrcspondlng numbers of Classes
V, "J, 8nd VU. (~e m.p. I. rull' 7.)

• Y8rn. IUIlI lhreu.ds eOUlllln!"1 lu IIny JlrtlporUon wIlb lhrend" of common metal
IlI'fJ clll&-(.'{\ under No. 148, CIa.", "Jl.

• Rclns IlDd bridle" of ,lemp nre ChL...Jfled under No, 129. (Order No, 62, ruling No.
48, SOI'cmber fl, 1900.)

IThis nltlllh,.'r. Inserted by order No. 84, Mareh 16, 190 I. does not applv to ('ut tis·
sues nor to those known under the name of .. "pllt>l." (Customs Circular ~o. 842,
of March 13, 1005. G. 0., 100b

1
p. 1923.) •

'The "urlux "I')Jlle~.blc V) l ,,'ues mauufactured with dyed yarns Is to be Jevle-d
when".'er the Jullt'f Hre of difJ,'rent en lor. onl)', (ClI8toms Circular No. 316, of
Novemher 12, 1\10-1. G. 0 .. 190-1, p. fl237.)

I KnlllP(1 1/0<0<1•• mixed lIith othpr ve~etubJe nbc... wool. silk, or flo,," silk, shall,
rl'llpootlvell·. he dllllllllle oceordln!( 10 tbe l'Orrcspondlng numbers of CI_. V, VI,
and V11. l~cl' lllsp. I. rul(' 6.)

Ulld(>l"hlr~~ of ClIlton knillI'd g'I()(Js, consisting of lhc bod)' complete, all ex·
eepl entlin!:. anti the .lecvl1lI complpte, exccpt .ewlng, and constituting tI half·
Onillbed g'lrlllenl, nrc clas.-Ifled Itlul,-r No. 122, with a surtax of 100 per cent.
(Order l"u, O~, June H. lOCH.)

• When the...., RrUNe" nn: mJxel1 In lin)' proportion with linen or silk, the'!. shall,
respectivpl~', be Included in tbe ,'OrrCl'ptJlld.i.ng numbcr8 of CIlll!8C8 V ana VI. (see
D15p, I, rule 6.)
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.10
1.60

20
20,

.125
2.00

25

.32 20 .384 SO .2688

.4:1 20 .516 30 .3612

.r.:> 20 .66 30 .462

.24 20 .288 30 .2016

.45 20 .M 30 .378

.08 20 .096 30 .0672

.20 20 .24 30 .168

.47 20 .564 30 .3\1018

.30 20 .36 40 .216
,;0 20 .84 40 .504
.1\0 20 .96 40 .576
.70 20 .84 40 .504
.90 20 1.08 40 .848

.70 20 .84 30 .&\8

.92 20 1.104 30 .772S
1.46 20 1. 7fl2 30 1. 2:!b4

.15 20 .18 ' 30 .126,

.32 20
.
384

1
30 .268!l

.15 20 .18 30 .126

.52 15 .598 30 .4186

.10
2.00

I
Twisted bl\ms of two or more ends (Including lhe wl'ight of the rcels);' also the fibers of I

~v~v~~,N.e\~~~~'Di~tP1li: l~I':9i~~.~~~.~~ .~~~~.~.~I.~ .~~~.r:': .~~~~~~ .~~. ~~~~~~~~~.r~.~ .~I~. ~~~. kllog .
Bags for sugar. G. V ' 100 kilos ..

c~ ~:;\~%\~\~~;~f;,Nl'i.'rV::: :::::::::::::::::::::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::: :~~:::::::::::
The M~~~~~l~~~~~~~~ ~~Il'liil'r;lc'ti;;cd'~;ltiidy~;i;'~rri,j:'i"""""""""""""""'"·1···· .do ••....•.•..... \

DUlhlble 11.. lhe ti"u~, with" ~UrllUt of 40 I'<'r cent, N. W.

~~~~t~",nl~O~i:,~,':":~~~~'.~'.~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :~~::::::::::::::
Carded li""n,,~:

a. l"l1blenche,1. hfllr bll'lit'lh'd, or dyed In.lhe pieel', N. W......•.••........•••..............••••.do •...•.•.•.•.•. ,
I). Blcached, printed, IIr UlHnuflU'tllrt'<J with dycd yams, N. W...•........•...........•.•••.••••.do ..

Velvel.r ll~\l(':S, Hltl'It H~ curtlllroy!' (Lwi \'(~l\'NeeUfol: three-ply plush ti~ues, cut or not. N. \V do _._ ..
Knlltecl/:oods. even with nel'dlework ' ..............................••.................•............. do .......•......

fl. Oncle,,"h!rt_nud draw""" of simple flnish or rough sewing, N. W•.............................do •.••.•..•..... ,
b. ITII'II'rshtrIS aud dn,wers of donble s<'wlng or flne finish, N. W •..........................•....do .
r. St.",klnl:S, socks, gloves, and other small articles of Kimple finish or rough sewing, N. W do ........•..... 1
'/. Stockings, !lOCks. gloves, and other small artlclcs of double sewing or fine finish, N. W..•....do 1. ...••••.....

Tulle,,'
a.l>lslu.N.W...•...........••..........................•...........•..••••.•...•..........•.••...do .
f,. FljO,'un"J or emhroldered on thc 100m. 1\. W .......•••.•.•..........•.••...........••........... do :

Lllce. blonde·, Hnd tulle for bordc,,", of all kinds,' N. W do [

ii':!.'~~' ,:~I;~~tf~~.::i~~ i~~ ·t;ph·.;i;t;'·ri~·g 'il;~iliii,;,;; i,n.i· fo~' cu'mlii8:m~n·tiiactured ;;'iil;'dy'e,j' do .
yarns: tllble <,overs lind counterpllnCll of thc ""me kind, N. W do r

Wi('k. for IlImps nnd ('lindies,' ~. W do _
Trimmings of colton; ribbons and galloon•.•• ; N. W do "I-
CLA"'" V.-REXP, FLAX, PITA, JUTE, ASD OTHER VEGETARL.: FIBERS. ASD THEIR M.U'UFAerUREll.

GROUP I.-Rail' "'H/ IfJJUIt.
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CLASll V.-HEMP. FLAX. PITA. JeTE, AND OTHER VEGETABLE FIBERS. IlTc.-Continned.

GBU!:P I.-Rail' a,,,1 ']llln-Contlnu(od.
Rope and cordnge:'

a. Twille or rope )'am and cord of hemp. not exceeding 3 mllllmet<l'" III thlcknellS, G. W"1100 kUos .
b. l;ordKl:c and rope makers: Wllr," of h.·mp. eXl'eetllnK 3.mlJ!lmelers in thickn""s" N. ,W do ..
e. (ordage lind rope makers wnre" of nhaca. ht·nlqucn. pI tn, Jute. or other tlbers. N. " do ,.

GROUP 2.-T1Mtltlt.

NOTE I.-When the tisBues lllclullcd In the numlJ<>,.,. nf this Il'rnnp contain an admlxtnre
they ,hall. nccorlllug to klnll. be 1I1l!>le to the f"llnWIIlI( ,mtnxcs 'St'e Disp. 1):

1. Ti""uc, of hemp. jnte. linen. rnmlt'. nr pila ('ontaln;n/( thn'nd, 01 wool. flock wool. hair.
or their Wll:-,t<·~ shal) be Habl(· to 11 ~l1rtnx of·1(I IJer ('(lot Hi the dutieH uppliC'sbh.> tht'reto, pro
vided thnt tht:' nntllber of these thrend. 01 wnol. flock wool. hnir. or their wa.,tc,"counlcd
in tht' warp and weft. doe' not exceed nlle·fllth of the total Dllmber of threads composing
the ti"<ne.

When the number of Ih...".dB of wool. fl()('k wool. hnir. or Iheir wasteB eXct'ed, one·flfth of
th.. totnl. the ti""ues shall be subject to the corresponding dnties of group 2. Ch.s., VI. n,
tho.·mcs mixecl with wool.

2. Ti"sucs of hemp, jute. linen. mUlle. or pila contnininN' thrends 01 sllk or 60&1 ,jlk shlLlI
be liI.hle t,) n ""t,.x 01 GO per CClIl of the rlutll'" a"I'""lIlole thereto. provided tbat Ihe num·
ber olthe_" lhrt'fids of silk or flo.'ll!81lk. ('ounIL'<I In thl' '"Up "mlll'ell, dOOl!tlot exceed on.'·
rHU, 01 Ihe IOlnl nllmber "I lbrt'nds Clllllpo.11I1: the tl·'ne.

When the number of silk or floss ,Ilk thn'nl!, t'xcc('{ls one·Ofth of the IOtal. the ti""u
shllil besnoj,'I'llhe ,'Mrt"I>o"ding f1utl,... "I I'lll" VII.

3, TI.....ul,8 of ('litton "lIJlltlinlnK 'Ill Rtlm!xtur,' 1,1 h~mp. linen, mmi~. jute, ur "ther "eKI~
table moc,.,.. nnd lit Il,,· "LO.e lhlle lhr~.d~"I .lIk or tI""" -Ilk, '!JRIII..., !lullnble "1'1:\),,-11"1( to
the corre"lo{lI,dinlt numl>e.... 01 lhl. gnmp (>ce Djsp. I, rule ~. Il·tt"r bl wllJ, n "urtnx of 60 pt'r
celll, pru"ltle<lth"t lht,! number 01 Rllk or fl".....Ilk torwllls, e!oollll,"1 In th~ Wllrp und well.
dace UOI exceed oue·tllth of thlltotuluumbl'r of thrMd. ('nrnp".",/( the tiSliue.

When the nllmber of threllds of 81lk or fl"". -ilk eXl,~(·t1.one·tlllh "f the tot Ill. th~ t1,.nCB
8hllll 111' suLJjeet Iu the cnrrellj)OutllnK IIutie, 01 CIIUi8 VI t.

'I'll" pro"I"I"n. or Ihl8 note 81mll not appl)' to knllted "lUtT~, lollC!t.!ul·e. lJlnnlle. lInd tulle.
for borde.... (-ee D1sp. J. rule 61.10 rlboon. (J)!I<p, I. rule i\. (Ir to tr\rnmiDg~ WI-p. I, rule H).

NOT!! IL-,\rll('le.lncluned In thls group whkh nre II' thin the undermentlnncd l'onr1l·
Ilon~ 5h811 be lI"ble to thl! tol1owlnK I<ort8xl!!l (Dl...p. J),

(u) T1MUI'llj bro<'b~'. or WO"llll like br()('II,Ie\ with ..11k or flo,", ollk, ..1I..U bl! lIabl" to lhe
dutlu le"lol1 e lh"reon. plusR surtax of 80 pt'r cent.

(b) Tissue.. l'mbroldered b)" hand or by mnchlDe nJt~r ,\cavITIK or ",Ith arlpllcatlon of trim·
rnIuga allal\ bllll",hle to the c1mlC'llcvlnble therrell. pIn' ft,aUrll\x ol:lO per cent.

Should tbo cwbl'Qlc1ery ~onlu.lu Ihrend_, purl, or -Ilt\llgll'" ot common rnetn.la or 01 allver.
the mrtMl ~hal111mount to r.o pl'r ccnt of tM dulles appllcllble to the tiliilUc.

DolJaro.
6.00
6,00
6.00

Per ernt.
25
:!Ii
25

DoUara.
7.50
i.50
7.50

Pt:rcrnt.
20
:lO
20

Dollar,.
6.00
6.00
6.00
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.07246

.0966

.1449

.1982

.2415

.0966

.1449

.217

.3O'l

.42'16

2.411'>
.0634
.0966

30
30
30

30
30
SO
30
30

30
SO'
sol
sol
30i

.138

.2ff1

.3105

.43125

.60876

.1035

. I all

.207

.Z76

.34.5

3."5
.08625
.138

15
16
15

15
15

1
15
15
15

15
15
15
16
16

.12

.18

.Z7

.875

.525

.09

.12

.18

.24

.30

3.00
.075
.12

WII(lIl tho thrends, llUrl, or ll])8.llf(les art! 01 f(old, ~he ~IHhIX sball be 100 per ccnt.(e/ T!l.IlUl'llllu!l trllllmlu811 conudnlnK U'rct,ds or purl 01 common mctals or silver shall be
lIll.L e to II HlrlAx 01 flO ~r e~llt 01 the dutll's IC\'labJc thereon.

W!l<>11 the ll1renll, or pnrl Me 01 gold. tbo burl.llX shll.1I &mount to 100 ~r cent.
(d) Tu..-ue. "nllre1! or pitrLlnlly made up 111 to mcks 'J11l11 be liable to the dutlcsappllcable

then·to. I'll" II ~lIrtn~ of l~ Pl'r cenl.'
Sheets. tOwl'I.... t"bleclolhs and narkln•• mnntlc•. veil" ShllWls, hemmed fichus, and hand

kerchiels >hnll, rur lhe mnldng Up. he Unble to n 8u.rtax 01 30 per cent of the duties leviable
theroon. 3

Other ullldp,up IH'lcll.". IIt'nrlnllnppnrel. lI",1 clothing 01 all kInds. flnJshcd, hnlf finished,
or simply b,u-t<ld, .h,,11 fur their wlnl \'. <lIght, Lc llnbte ~o ~he dutles levIable on the principal
component ttl'Sue on their mosl vl,ible exterior part. plus a surt"x of 100 per cont.

A rti<'l es or ho,uer)' specially mentloncd shall not be liable to thc payment of a surtax for
mllklnl{up.

132 I TI"ues of hemp, lIneuJ mmlc. Jutl'. or other vegetable fibers not specially mentioned, plain.
twilled, "r damll!lkeu, weigbfng a:; kilogl'llm. or more ~r 100 "'luare mete unbleached or

d~;~dli~l~~'~ f~~~;d~',U~~JW: '1 100 kilos ..

~: ng~~:dt;:rtl~~~~'?~'~V~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~,o:::::::: ::: :::
d. The IlUme ti,;sues. blencbed, haH blea(:hed. or printed

Dutiable 11.'( the ti...,uc. with 11 "Irtax or I" per ceut, N. W.
t. The SlIme tl...IlC". msnufaetun'tl with dyed yams-

I Illltiahl.. IlJ' the lb.'UI·. with u .~urLtIX or 25 per ('ent, N. W.
133 Ti",,"~'S. 1'111111. 1.\\ 1II"d, or (J1l1ll1l,k,·(\, weighing [rom ~ to 36 kUognlms per 100 square meters,

llublellche<1 or dyed lu the piece, b,wlng: I

I ~j ~~~J:~l~~~~~i~~t~<::~::. ::~:::))~. ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~): ~. ~. ~. ~:) ~. ~ ...:~ .. ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~} ~ ~~ ~!~ ~: ~ ~!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: ~
J. The Nlmp IL--u,... hlcllO'hc'l. huH bleacbed. or prlnted

DUllllbl" u.-tlll' 11....11.". \I IIh 11 surlax or 25 per eellt, N. W.
O. Tbl' SIlDlll 11"""co. f111"'lIfllelllr~'(\ ~vilh dscd )'oms-

Dutillbic M tI", tiS'lle. wllb 11 "lUUlX 0140 per cenl. N. W.
I:H TL",ue" IJhlln. Iwill"l. or t1ulTll1,J;"d. \\ "iKhhl~ from 10 to 20 I;:lIogrnms per 100 square meters,

unblt!lJeh~-d IIr d)'~'<1 in tho ptece, hU\'lo~'

~: ¥~~~rHo~~:I~;:'~>~:\~~:":':": :':':':::':":':::::':::::::::::': ':.::: ':.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :~~::::::::::::::
d. From 1710 20 thrcnds. N. W ' do .

J. ~M~'~~~~~ O~:,;,~.~ebl~';l~ed: il~ii bleaciled:;'j.'i)j.;~i~d':':······"······"··· ".. '1'" ..do ..
DUlhtblt' U-!oj. tl1~ li",.,ul,.\ with a surtnx of 30 per cent, N. \\'.

g. The ""me 1I...u,,:-. 11lllnllfllctur~'{\ with d)'ed )'arns-
• ))"t1..bl".u. the tL",uc, with a surtax of 60 pcr cenl, N. W.

1 Rope and ('or<1agc of cotton are el""oliflc<! under No. 131. <.order No. 29, ruling I.thelr weight Is classified uuder the number corresponding to the filling or stulllng.
No. 23. Julv 30. 1900.) (Order No. 87. ruling No. 81. Augu9t 16, 1900.)

• Quil~ a'r(' claAAified for 20 per ('ent of their weight. under the number correspond- "Colton blanke~. single or In pairs, hemmed or not, are subject to a 8Urtax 01 30
Ing 10 their tl..'ue. with a surtax of 100 ~r cent for the making up, and such other per cent. (Order No. 122, January 24,1902.)
surtaxes liS may properly correspond thereto: and the remaining 80 per ceut of
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CllUlrificati<m and rates oj Cuban CtUlt0m8 tariff-Continued.

~o
~z

Classlll('atlon. Unit of quantity. Old rate.llllcrease.1 Present
. rate.

I

Reduc
tion 10
UnIted
Slates.

PrE'lOent
n\te to
United
States.

t>:lo
~

-------------1 1--'--'--'---'--

DollllrA. Per cent. Dollar•. fu cent. I Do/larA.
O. J5 15 0.1721\ 30 0.12J

.21 15 .24J" 30 . J69

.30 J5 .346 30 I .241/;

.52i J5 .W3i;' 30 .4226

.90 J5 I 1.03a 30 .724/i ttl
~

~

.30 15 I .345 I 301 .2415 ~
C
0

1.20 J5 1.3R 30 . !l66 ~

1.50 I/; J.n~ 30 1. 2075
0

.90 J5 1. ()3,~ 30 .724/; ~

1. J2.~ J5 I.~l 30 .9066 g3.00 J5 3,4;' 30 2.41/;
.075 J5 . 0!'62b 30 .060075 0=

~

.42 J5 .4SS 30 .338J

.60 15 .69 30 .483

10 .......... JO 20 8
85 21\ tal 20 Sl>
40 .......... 40 20 il'l
20 .......... 20 40 J2
4/i 15 fiJI 40 31/.

40 15 46 40 27'
40 15 46 40 27,

Brt.tICll. hair. and horsehair:
a. Bristles.................................................................................... p. c.ad. val ..I,. Brt8t1e bru8lles. In whil'h the brl'tles give the value do 1
e. H..lr and hOl'llChalr do ..

Wool. raw" do ..
Woolen yam, unhleached, bleached, or dyed, single or twisted· do 1

GROUP 2.- ThIaue. and fulkd Muff•.

Swanskln of purc or mixed wool............................... . p. c. ad. val ..
ManufacturCll of wool. Including knitted .IUll's with or without an admIxture of cotton or

other vegetable IIbcrll, even with needlework, nnd tls.mes of bristles or hOl"!lChalr, witb or
without an admixture of cotton or olher vegetable f1ben! I.. do ..

144
145

146
147

143

('LA"" V.-HEMP, FLAX. PITA. JUn:. AND OTHER VEGETABLE FIBERS. ETC.-eontinued.
GROUP 2.-Tw/tes-Continued.

ISO I Tll'llu,,", plain, twilled, or dama.oked, weighing less than 10 kilograms per 100 square meten!.
IInblea('hed or dyed In the piece. having:

~: ~fo~ ~ ~rl':l'r~~';;d:-N:'W:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~.~~~: ::: ::::::::
J: ::;g::: n::: J8 ~~;::3::~: ~ :::::::::: ::: :::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::I:::::~~ .
e. 21 threads or more, N. W I do .
f. The ""me tiSSUCfl. bleached, hull ble.,che<l. or prlnled

Dutiable l\S the tissue, with a surlax of 30 pl'r l:ent. S. W.
fl. Thc ""me 11","(,,,. manufuClllrl<l wilh d)'cd )'"rns-

Pllti"h)" '" the ti.""e. with a surtax of no per cent, N. W.
1361 Vel",,!., "nO\,ln'h'" of linen, jute, elc., N. W I do .
137 Knitled I;(K" , of linen or hemp, mlxt.<:I or not with cotton or other vl'getable flben!, even wllh

needlework: I

a. In the pieel·. jers(')'s or dmwel'!l, S. W do ..
b. Stocking" BOcks, glo\'et\, and otner "mall articles, N. W do ..

J3R I Tulles:'
l <I. 1'1..ln. N. W do ..
I b. I'lgured or emliroloered lin the 100m. N. W do .

J39 ("",c, t>lond.·. nnd tulle.. (or l",nlctl." 'N. W do ..
140 : <'"rpels or Jllie. hrmp, or u!lll'r "egcIJ,hlc Il.,..", ,,!thoUI admixture of wool, N. W do ..
HJ I TIll'ues enlled Iap<'"lf)' for "I,lwl"leriO!!' furollnr" IIn,1 for curtnlns, mixed or not with cotton.

I
lij(lIred or 'lllm""ked, I.Iro,- <led they b(' lJ1l\IIUf"elurl'd ..llh yams dyed prior 10 being woven:
u,hlc eo\~crs flnll counterpaocs of the ~nme kind, 1'. w I dO ..

142 ' Trtmm[n!l"! of hemp. lntc, lIncn. rum Ie, (·IC.; rlboo08 and galloons, N. W.I' 4 do .
CLAS8 VI.-WooL, BRlflTLES, HAIR, 1I0RSEHAIR, AND THEIR XAI"JFACTUREB.

GR01'P I.-Raw and Bpun.
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.09

8.50

2.1816

7.00

40 I 81 ....

40 I81 ....
40 81....

40

so

so

so

.15

8.125

5.0025

25 I 10.00

25

1515U

15 15lf
15 51'

.15

4.00
2.50

8.00

45

CLA88 VII.-8ILK AND IIANUI"ACTURII8 01" 81LK.
Gnoup 1.- J·anu.

1481 Bilk and ft088 811k, spun or twlsted,tn Akelns"...............................•.•.••••..•..•.•.•••• \ p. c.ad. val ......... 1 45
149 Bilk on reelB, tncludlng weight Clf the reelB (Dlllp.III, rule 9) do.............. 45

• GROUP 2,-Ti..uu.
NOTE I.-The tI"'Uetl comprilled in thla 1,"'ouP shall be con~ldcred 8ll pure silk l1J!llue,. when

tbe number of silk or 60ss silk threads, NlUntl'd In tllc worl' fwd weft, exceeds one-ball of
the IOtAlnnmber of lhrcMlk compoo;lnll' the tI"-"nc. (l>Lo<p. I, rule n.)

This rule shall Dot applr lo knllll'<1 .luIYs. tulle>, !llCC. hlnnde', ond tullci for borders, or l.
ribbons or /l'1I1100n8 not"~I'I',~lIng 11, l'i!llliml'll'", In whllh. 1'\111'11 guoc!. .hull be considered
as mlxt'd·.tlk tI"'UI'" Rnd f1l1llnhle 1I1'ctmllnl: Ul III .. ,,"rrl"'l'OllflJn!C nllmbenl of the Ilulii wilen
I'untulnllllf lhr,,"t1s or l'ollon or ollll'r \'l'gelablc llhl'N, wool, "r tllll'k wool;whlltever be til"
proportion of ""ch lhrelUl> In the mlxlure. (DL~p. I, rulCll6 and 7.)

150 I TI""m's ul.llk, pure or mixed j p.c.ad. val ..
CLASS YIlI.-PApER AND ITS APPLICATIONS.

GROUP 1.
101 I Paper pulp.7 G. W __ 1 100 kll08 .

, (;ROUp 2.-PrinUnu and writinu paper. ,

1.~21· pm~r~r~~I)~~~.~ .~~ .~n. ~~~.~~: .~".~~~~ .~~.~~~~~oo.:. ~I~~~~~~~: .~~~ .~~n~~~~. '~~~"~:'~~!~~:'ll00 k1l08 I
153 Common p"per, (·ontlnuou. or in she,'",. whit~ or colored, used lor wrapping packagCll, bun·

diet'. etc.. not Including Illitnlll\, I T. (Dlsp. 111. rule 0) , do ..
NOTy..-Paper. CX('''l't OIunlla, munufncturt'd into hng_ of nn)' kind shall be dutlnble. when

without prlnunl!'. wit III Hurl>\X of 30 per cent. If printed, whether In .heets or bags, It sball
be dutlahle with 1\ surt••x of 50 per cent.

1M l Pllper in sheeLx. rullx1 or lIot, unprinted, whit", or colonod, used for writing purposes, Includ·
InK blank book. Ilf the "'1me, T. (Diop. 111, rule 5) '" __ . __ I ·do ·• .. • · 1

NOTE I.-Envelope. of all kinds shall pay duty under thlB number with a surtax of 30
per cent. u

NOTE 2.-Blank books with printed hcadlnl!'x shall be <'1&8811100 under No. 166.

1 Knl!lel'l f(f">d. rontlllnlnlf all ndmlxlure of wool, silk. or 60t!8 .lIk, "hall, respee· 7ThlJlnurnber Includcs only puper pulp perforlllp,l In ",Ieh II 1llI'.lIncr Ill! '0 be Ot
tI,·,,1}', b,· ,Iullablt· nl'I'onling to lhe corrc"8pOlldlng numbe,. of Cl~Cll VI and VI!. for th,' mtlnullll'tIIre of l"'per or I'sxl"!><ll1rd 1I111y. I'ull' not !'l'rfnrnled I. dutiable lOS
(H"\' 111'1). I. rull' (1) I'"RllIIon \)U.,ld••urd. WOod pUlp lor makltl/C pllllcr I, In'\' II (Jllty .

• When hllf'h goo<!. ,1<(: mlxl'd with ~lJk tbe)' sJullI be "ubJc('lto th" \'orrespondlng • fir oll,·lul ,tccrue In JUly, 1!lOO. prllltlnl( I"'per, m."le Irolll woud pulp, lu rolll!, If
nllmber of C!R"'I VII. (HI'l' Dillp. I, rule 6.) imporu.tl by the pnbll!lb\!l h.lm,df. to be lL"l:l1 IoOlel)' h\'" him fnr prlnllug 1l.1I1 pub-

I'Il'e Dlsll. I, rulek 1\ IIlId 12. Ii-hlnl( l't1ql''''t"', L. ,l(Jl11l!le<t fre.' Ilf dUl'·. •
• Ribbons &1111 gulloons "ontlllnlnlf In I\ny "",porI Ion thrclltl, of wool or silk, Mhal1, rh,. mUlto the Unltl'll State"" fn Ni,.Ifl2I.herl' ftgufl'l.l Rl30 per cenl. Printing'

f,,>pecll\'el}', lJ" lIubl" to the corf''''IH\lJllillg Itumber; of Cia,. \'11. (See Disp. I, Ill\pcr for 1l('W"PILI'CN, hnw,·\'er,l'njOj'."nl) '.!II p"rcl'lttl'(,'thlt'lloll. beethlleubl<n
rule 7. \ ~l~'retary uf trl.~rY·8 circular 8...41 h. thil pOUlt.

1""\ 'The new mtl'S ttl Ih,' (lnlled BUILl". Mlllon,·c. in number< 144.145,146, and 147, "Aud lIut 1Ill'ludlng "('ellult",,, lliaJllhl JIIl""r" (Order Nu. 67, nlJllIg No.~2, No-
\.; J l\llply oltll' Ul mllltuflwture. of wool. All olher nrlld",- l'1I1Nlilh·d In the."C numbers : ,"cmber 11,. 1000.\

arc subJecl lo Il reduction of only 20 per cenl, ou lmportulJous from the United , {'1l{,erUf t wl'Or!-lwpurttod gener!lllY,for lhe purpo..... uf wnlllping plneappl
8latee. <11\....., lied untler ~o. 11\3. (Order ~o. J.!7, AprU 0, 19lY.!J

"Yams and thrend. of all kind. of "cgclable fiber. I'ombilled In IIny proportion ,. M/lurnlnlf wTlling pnper L. clWll<lOt:d oodor No. 1M. ( rdcr Xo. 46, mllng No. 38.
with thrClld. of common metal 8hal1 be dutiable according w thlB number. Those AOIfI"l ~"ll. 1900.)
combined with geoid or silver shall be subject to the corresponding numbers of group 11 Prlnwd or hcadeJ envelopes (UI be CtIrefull)' dltICrlmlnllll.od from paper bagS) IlJ'o
I, Clue II. cl8>lldfled uuder No. 1M.
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.04M

.182

.364

.7:l1l

3.64
5.46

.246

1.5926
2.093

4.186

3.\85
.91

1.R'2

DoUa...
1. SO
.104

SO
SO

30i

SOl

I
SO,

I
SO

SOl

J
SOl

SOl

:lj
SO

.026

.066

5.20
7.1lO
.351

.62

1.04

2.275
2.99

5.98

4.56
1.30

2.60

30!
SO

SOl

sol
30

sol
I,

SOl
SO

SOl

SO

SOl

:1
I

.20

.40

.80

.06

4.00 I6.00
.27

1

3.60
1.00

2.00

1.76
2.30

4.60

I I I Reduc'l Present, ,Preaent tlon to mte to

I

Old rate. IIn('re&.'le·

1

rate. United t:nlted
8tates. 8tate8.

---,--I-j-

I
I I I

Doll4r.. Ptr cent.' DolJnr"j Ptr Uflt.

1.26 SO I' 1.62:; 20 I
•101 SO .13 20

1

I

I Unit of quantity.CIIL...lfI('nlion.

------- ---- - - ----

UROUP 4.-lI'all paper.
Wall paper, printed:

a. On natural ground, T. (m_p. III, rul" 0) /100 kilos ..
b. On dull or glnzcd ground, T. (Dlop. III, rule 0) do 1
c. With gold. Hllver. wool, or gll\8>l. T. Wisp. III, rule 0)..................................... Idlog ..

CLASS VIIL-PAPER ASO ITll APPLICATlosl!-Contlnued.

GROt·P 3·-I'l'lle'·. prillted. ""ura,'cd, or phologrnphcd. I I
n,.,k., lJ<'nod orunhOlIllf]/"nil MIUlUar [,rlnIN] mnUt'r, t G. W 1100 klloo ..
1I.·,,,t 1 l'''I~'r, 10nlliC fl," o >..U· , J"l",]., ",LII'ls, IIn,[ !hu like,' T. (Dis!'. 111. nIle 6l 1d1000 , ..
Prlllt'", O)ttp",_ du,rt""', ,.".,. flrtl w)uJ{:'lI, IthotllLC'TUpb."l, l!"101\ vi ng:-.. n.tH' pktur....~: 1 thographs, '

'·hr,"""lIlh,,~rlll'h.·, ,,1"''''"'J'Ih-. "\<'., prlntL<l I",w .tllnc, zlIJc. Ilillminun•• <I. otber material. I
lUlI.(~d &'" lnbtob·, f "1~. lJ,u)11~. tUltl \Htif'Jl·'h. tor tnbncl'u ur ollH:t PU.t'I,I(P-t"~:'

". lIf lim, tn ll",.~· prllltlulI_, [m·ln,.he. hll'lndiulI "rLlcle. printed !'t,lel)' In bronze (bronze I
prltttlnlC fo t.,· "OIIu!...1 '" lllf(·~·. pflllUIIll"l, bllt nnt IrldUlllt.g 1111)' "rtlclc printed In
",h"l.. or h, r.HI in ul<'1l11 Jcal. 1. \I'l"" III. rlllp I.) do .

I,. Of four t"""H'n prlntlng•• lndu-ll'" \lIrun1... prlntlnJt tn h(, ,·ollnt,.la.o.bree println!r.'),
Ullt tlot IncludIng any Ilrtkle printed In whole or io Pllrt 10 meml lenf, T. (IJJop. 111.
rule b) I. do ..

c. 01 ..iKht to thirteen prlntlng_, Inclusive (bronze printing to be ('ounted ao three print·
ing,), but not including any arll('lc printed In wboleor In part In metal leaf, T. (Olsp.

d. Jl~~~~I~~riiiii~tee'ri" i-i~iiilg.·(broriw'prlniin" io be cOli~i~.{j a:.'ihree· 'rtiitliig~j: i~:'I"" .do .
cludlllg nil arll,'It', pJ:,tedlll whole or lit part Fn melalle"f, T. (0l9p. dL rule 0) , do .

:-lOTE.-Import",.,. .hall, at the demand of the ,·u.tomo Iluthorilles, be r...qulred to furnish
" Ilthograpllt'r" ""rtilicnle _howing the number of prinUngs, which certificate oball be only
advisor)' iu th ... 11..'l..usswent of duty. i

I
GROUP 6.-P<UldJoard and l'Qriou. pal'/T8.

169 (·,.mlllhn 1.t\l'Iotnll' p"p,-r. ,-fral\'. !!find, or gla... pnper. T. (Oisp. III, rule 6) !OO kllOll ..
160 muttln!\, [1"[1"', 'J', IlJl,['. Ill, rule 6) I do ..
161 I I )111..r lllll,,-r nol 'w...·;n Iy mentioned, Including manllll paper and pr('"" copy booko,' T. (Oillp.

Ill, roll' 5) _.. _ do ..
NI\'TG.-~[lllll". pnl"r nutnllf,wtllred Into bagH of any kind and cIgarette paper In books or

roll. lbobh",.) 'hlllll", dutiable wIth 1l8urtaX of SO per cent.'
1112 I 1'llH(I'ljOllrd In .b('~t.,

'L ('l\"n'l.Ilwl [h,pl-r. un,l fine, gI ud j or presoed cardboard,' T. (Pilip. III, rule O) I··· ..dO 1
I" Other ]m."tt·l"H,N. '1. (DI8P,.1I1, ru e 5) do ..

163 I \lanula,·t'ln'8 nl\III-lubollrd:
rl. Bo:n.. ur I'llllnnon 1'3lIteltowd UulKl wltb ordInary pnper.' T. (Dillp. III, rule 6) do ..
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.182

.91
18,6li

80

80
80

80 I .211
80 1.80
80 19.60

.80 .......... .80 20 .M

.'0 25 •flO 20 .'0

.16 25 .20 20 .16

1.20 20 I.DO 20 1.20
1.76 25 2.1876 20 1.75

.66 20 .8120 20 .66

.36 .......... .36 :10 .288

.06 .......... .06 20 .048

.60 25 .75 20 .60

.20

1.00
lb. 00

tholland ••••••••••. 1

1M

b• .Bo.1:CS of ftno prCl'eOd or glAzed cardboard or with omamenbl or lined wlth line paper,
alld arlielell notspeeJullr mentioned. T. {D\&P. Ill, rule 6)1 ·······lkIlO8' · .. ·•• .. • 1

Pute and enrtou· Jerre:
a. unwroUghf. T. (Dlsp. Ill, rule 6) 100 1d108 ..

::;: b. Wroughl. Llobbed or nOI. Irwlndlng moldtnp, T. {D\&P. Ill, rule 5) do .

: CLAlIII IX.-WOOD AND OTHER VBQItTABLIt JlATItRIAL8 ItJlPLOYED IN INDUSTRY, AND ARTICLJ18

t1:; ~~.~..··=~;::.7~?:;=................H.
"" a. In boards, dea1ll, rafters, be&m8, round Wood, and timber for ahLpbulld1ng,' G. W....... cubic meter ........

b. Planed or dovetailed, for boxllII and flooring; broomstlelta and e&8IlII wherein imported
goods were packed.wG. W 100 kilos '

167 I Fine woOd for cabluelmpken:
n. In boarl\,~, deab. Irunks. or logtI, G. W 100 kilos .
b. Bawllln velleen. T. (Dlsp. Ill, rule6) do · 1

1611 I Ooo~~r~~~~therl G. W do .
b. In ahoolta, 11.180 nooJIB and headings, G. W do .

169 , Wood. cut for maldnetthogsheads or easkJl for sugar or m01allllell, G. W do .
170 i Latieework and fen g.' G. W do .

I GROUP 2.-Fumiture and mantifacturu qf wood.

171 : Common wood IIl/\nulllCtured Into furniture and other W&rell, and artleleft of all kln~. turned
I or not, painted or nol. varn1Bbcd or not, but neither ch1B1ed, inlaid, nor carved ,I" T. {Dil}>.

III.rul(6) ll00kll08 1 '.751 201 5.93761 201 .0&57

) Bookblndln/{s are dutiable according to tbe component material, When tile 'Boxes made of fine cardboard or pasteboard, printed or not, are to be elueed
books lire lllliched or bound in hoords tbe)' are duUable aa prinled mailer. under No. 168b. (Customo Clre. No. 310, of November 8,1904. Gaeela Oflcl&l, Decem·

• Tin loll. printed or lltbogmpbed,I8c1&SllJled under N".lli6llnd No.167.l'C!lJ'I'('tlvel)·. ber 1904 p. '700.) •
Lllbogrupbed checb and lellel'll of excbange lUll c18l!l<iOed under So. J56. • \VOOd prepared in tho form 01 mIters and hoIu-ds for use In the erectIon of II hou
According to ArUele IV, SChedule B. of the couvenUon, maps and chnrUl Is c18l!l<iOed under No. 166u; II):'laned or do,'emJled for flooring. under No.11l1lb; It In

Imporled fronl Ihe Unlled SllItel! are excepted lrom the 30 per cenl reduellon tbe form oj elllnglt'S, under 1'io. J6Vb. (Order No. 1:10, December 4, J901.) Bee 1'180
applicable to No. 1h7, lUId enjoy Duly a 20 per cent reduction. footnote to No. 815.

'Chfuel'll lanlenlll, elllli8lJled under No, 161. lire dnUllble wllb II surtax 01 30 pcr Boxes or C/lSelI 01 common Wood. divided wilh wooden partitions to contain
cent wben of pliUn paper, aud wltb a su.rtax of flO per cent wben or pOJler, printed. boltles of mlneml wate!l~tll.• are cl8l!l<i6ed under No. 1Mb. (Order No. flO, ruUng
(Order No. 27, rullng No. 21. JlIly 17.1900.) 1'10.41, september 20. lllw.)

Ptlper straws, ,,'axed, are cl881l1tled under No. 161, with It surtax or so per eent 11lrackeUi for lusulalOl'!l for LeleRT&pb polCl! or boWlCS, of common wood: rougbJ~'
for Ihe maldng up. painted nre cbl881lled under No. 170. (Order 1'10.12, ruling No.8, June 29. 1900.)

Cigarette paper cont1nuell dutiable according to lbll old rate, wltb 20 per cent IOToolbplclul, wben manuJactured ot common wood, arc elasslllerl onder No. In.
redWltlon In lavor or lroportaUoD8 from tbe United Statl.'l!. ClKarcttc paper in and when manwllCtured of fine wood, unJer No, 172. (Order No. 46, ruling No.:I7.
boob or rolls, bowever, III liable to a 81111<1:'. (See note 10 No. 161.) August 29,1900.)

... cellulOllO manllarper" Is cllL'll!JOed under No. 161. (Order No. 67, rnll.Dg No. Dressmlikers' maulk.lwi or models arc elas8l11ed under No. 171 when of orclill&Ij
62

1
Novemhcr 16, 1900. wood. under No. 172 wben of One wood. and under No. 180 wben DC wicker or
Ordinary IC8-el'\lllm boxCll are clas&lJled under No. 1620, with a lIUt'ta.... of 80 per mtttlll. (Order No. 66 October 9,1900.)

cont lor the making up. when without printing; and of flO per cent wben prlntoo. Barnes, when of ord!Jiary wood, wltb or wltbout Iron, aJ'Il e1aIIIlfted under 1'0,
(Onlur No. 25, ruling No. :10, July It, 1900.) 171. (Order No. 63, ruUng No. 49, November 6 1900.)

• Ordinary flMteboard in tubcl! IB c1u!llled undel' No. 163a. {Ord*"r No. 211, mUng Sboo 1lJ8U1are cllSlll.lled under No. In. {Order No. IU, June 12, 1901.}
1'<o.:n, July 21. 1900.)
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o

5.00
2li I 6.2li

20 6.00
15.00 26 18.75 20 16.00
2.00 26 2.50 20 2.00
8,00 26 8.75 20 8. OIl

15.00 2li. 18.75 20 16.00
I •

10.00 26 I IHO 20 10.00
5.00 26 (;,26 20 5.00

16.00 21\ 18.76
:1

16.00 b:l
12.00 21\ 15.00 12.00 ~
25 25 8lt 20' 25 ~

5.00 2li 6.25 :i 5.00 t::l
tl:l

.15 2li .1876 .15 8
40 I 25\ 50 I 20

1

40
II'l

0
I '>;l

~:: I...... ·~·I 1.876 I 20' 1.50 0

20 1.12
c::l

1.40 tl:l
4.50 .......... ' 4.50 20 8.60 II-

1.851 251 2.812li I 20 1.85

18.00 I 25 1 16.26 1 201 II. 00

Dollarl. I Per cen.t. I Dollar•. I Per MIt. I· Dollar•.

Unit of quantity.C1lUl8U1callon.

BOrBef:\ and mare,,,
a. BlalIIons IvhQlC height ex"CI.Kl. Ihntl..tabllsh",l (lr,o centlmetera, or 4.9 reet). measured

by rule ("c>uliloon "), will ent.:r ftell or dUI)'.
b. SU,J110M thM do not Ilxeccd 1.')0 centhneLcrM In hdght 1 Each .
c. Gcldln[l'lllU8l uxceed IflO eent1.melunlln height do \
It. (IeldlllJPI tllal do Dot eXC1-ea If0 ('t!uU.I1ICtl'1'IIn hplltht I do ..
e. Mart'" ,ullHbll.' (or brer-(Jjng do .
J. Y8lU'J uUl.ultublc (Ot brel,dlng I do ..

Mules:
a. Mules exeeeding \50 eentimetetllln height do ..
b, Mules under lllul height , do ..

CUll! X.-ANIIU.Ul AND ANIIUL WA8TB8 EIIPLOY&I> IN INDUS'tIlY.

OR01'P 1.-AnimaU.

C'laIrijication and rata of~ Cl.IolIoIm tm;D'-eontinued.

CLAM IX.-Woon .LIm 0'1'll&R l'I'XlETA-BLII IlATJlRIAL8 IIMl'LOYED rN [l(DOll'rRY, ETC.-CoUI·d.

OIlOW 2.-Fw-nUure and mamiflJCturu q,fU1OOd.---<lonllnued.

Flne wood mO'llurA~turerllnlo (\Intllar~ or olber WAre... Iumed or Dot./>o1lJ.hed or DOl) VRr·
nl.hed or 1I0\., and (urnllure Rnd ('ommon ..oodcn WlU'eS nmoered IV lh One ..ood; ,Urnl·
tnre uph(.IRwrcI) \vllh U.uc (1Ilber lhun ,.-ttb olillor SluJJ. contnlntng lin Rdmlxture thereof,
or wlllt leMher), {lnl\'ldell thlll th.: arLJrl~ Mpeclfil',l In lhil! number be DeUber cbbled.
carved. InlAid, nor omQJJl~ntcd Wllb metal,' T. (Dl.p. III, nile 6) 1100 1ll1011 ..

FurnIture of bent wooo T. (DlMp. 1U. TUlIl5/ do .
BlLrber'. nnd dl·ullJ<l'~cllJlll'll, billiard hlblC8 and IippnrwUll1lCCillbcreto, lind bile fixtures' ..•.. 1 p. c. ad. val .
BlltlrnM:'

a. Moldl'<1, vllrnl.llbl'<1, 'Ir pr~(JlIrud fnr Ilildlng. T. (Dll!p. ill, rule 6) 1100 kUOll .

w,.ei ~,n.~,~; ~~~t~,'lI;nJ~ft;r~r l~~ ~~u:uro' ;;roihej.·ww:irii(·cbi8i.id:·carved: iitij,iil"1 kllng • ·1
lIT V"llCl!T\-' wllh mother.(lf,pcllrl or otller 'Inc Illaterlals, or omllmeuted wl~b metal, and
tumltur" Ullbol~t rl;l1 wllh stulli 01 purll or mlxed Il1lk, or leather p. c. ad. val .

OIlOUP 8.-Variou•.

Cbarcoal, firewood, and otber vegetable fuel,' G. W "11,000 1d10ll ..
Cork:

a. (11 Ule 1'1111[{horln 1JoI, b. O. W ..: j do ..
b. ManuI..etured. T. (Ulop. UI. n,l"II) , do 1

ltu_beo, vegetable hair. caoe. O<il''''', fllle ~traw. pulm and genlBta raw. raw esparlO, and b8&-1
kelJland olb~r "ommon 1\·l\1e._ u( e.<pIu1<J. U. W do .

&lKorlo mnnnlnrlun'd Into line Krtkll", l1.I.Mhcti, vegetable hair, cane, ,,"lerM, fllle .traw. palm,

f~rb"t:~!Il¥.u/DY:f.~r~nr:rt~'~I~~':~.u~~~ ~ .~~~.~'. ~l~t. ~.I~.I~:.~~~.t~~~~: .I~~I.~~~~.~.~l~.~~~ .1 .••••do ••••••••••••••

Preoent I~u~ I=:tOld rate. I Increue.1 rate. United Unlled
States. States.

I-------------~>---------__:_I 1- -1--1--1---,--
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GIlOUP 2.-Ilide,. ,kim, and /calhcr _re,.

189 Pelt8lntbelrnaturalstateordreMed : ".c.adval. 10 251l2l I 20 1 10
190 Bides or skin., raw or uncured, dry, ..Ited, or. pickled ; do.............. 10 25 12. 20 10
191 Hides tanned wltb tbe balr do 15 2fl ISf 20 III
Iltl Hides tanned, dre88ed, and flnlshed, wtthout the balr, Including rough leather, lIOle leather, I .

r:~~:~~.r..~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~:.~.I~~~~..I~~~~~:~~~.r..l~t.~~~:.~~.~~.~~~.~.~~~~......do.............. 15 261 18' 20 i 16

1 Toothpicks, when manuJllcLured or common wood. nrc c]lll!slfled under No. 171, /11 mnnuL1Nu~. 01 wood, nnd nut und.'r No. 17~. wbleh pertains to batten or the
Itntl when mKnu[uClIlrPf.I o! llut· wnod, uullcr No. 172. (Order No. 46, ruling No. 87, ,"ut..rlal out vI which ph'lnn.· frtllnl... ur... munul,u·tun.·d. (Order No. M. mllng No.
AUlfwL 2ll, IllOO.l ~3. October 8, 1000.)

Dr,...-otak rs' Dlunlldnsor model. Ilrc cl_III,'<1 lIudor No. 171 when ot ordinary • ('!lat(.'Olll Inpowdl'r. commf'l'l!llllly ktlll\\ II WI rllundry facing, and used 10 the
wood. unll r No. In when of fiun wood. Bnd untll'r No. 180 when of wicker or I~l..tltur lit lrou ltu,hlecl. I~ ellll\'lllll-d unJer No. 177. (Omer No. 87, April 12, 1901.)
MIllan. (Onlcr No. flO Octooor 9,1IlOO.) • [Jrc".makt'I"l' munlkln$ or mUllel-. wllC'n U1nnull\f'turl.l ot wicker or rattan, are

Uamcs. when of onilnary WOlJ<!. wllh or wllhout iron, Ilro cl&8lllfled under No. ('I&l!I'ltled under No. lti11. !Om,'r No. SO. O"tob... r v. 1000.)
In. (Ordl'r No. lIS, mUng No. 19. Novl'mbl'r 5, 1900.) St'e 1l1!!ll footnote to ko. 17'1.

ShO(' Ilkcts Brc c\w..llled under No. 171. «(I"l,'r N... 114, June 12,l!~,;}ft fltl'llw f(lt lJU\klug buts 11\ dUUllbl... uf'f'ordlolf to tbe old rate of No. 180, with 20
• Surgeons' operaUIllt 'abl"" mAde 01 wood, or IllU'Uulll' 01 wood, are c ed under pcr ccnt n'<iul'llon tn lavor of ImportaUoDl! /rom tho United States.

No. 174; all otheno. under No. 226. (Ordl'r No. 110. MaJ·tl. 11101.) • From poln18 other lb.n In f'lorllla.
• Pleture tramt'l or wood, mnde up, are claalfled uuder the proper numbers reJatIDg

•
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a. Malee exceedlDg lao centlmeten In height (4.27 feet), measured by role ("cart&bon "),

will enter free of duty.
b. AU othefll, both male and female 1..•••do ••••••••••••••

Cattle:
a. The followIng l:atLl~ will I'ntllr tree ot duty: Cows en1table for breedlDg and calves;

OOWM with their fiuCklng cal\'es, Je_y. Guernaey, Devon, Durham, Hereford, Porto
Rican, and AJgendne Republic buill. provided that the Importer shall duly prove
their breed.

b. YourHnll'l do .
c. Male mttJe from .·JoridA. welKbl1)J\" o\,,,r sao pounds do .
d. 1>£al" ('allic trom lloudul'&ll. wdgblllK o\'er 600 pounds do .
e. Male (1\ttle lrom MexIco, wclllhfnK 11\ ,00 pound do ..
J. Flit (·.. llle fMIIll Vcnll~uelil or ColumlJlu, or countries other than thooe mentioned, when

cXCl)(odln!l" I'()O pound~ tn weight do ..
g. kotn cMUC In,m oth r countri" tbnn thu United Btateo, weighing 1_ than tbe flgures

1.-I"<:DI1I>o'·U ; do ..
h. l..ettn cntUll from thc Uulted StI1tC.t, \lI'\,I:l1lng leIllI tban 600 pounds If trom Florida, and

less than 800 pounds if from olher POlll18 III the United Stateo do .
Swine do 1
Sheep and gOllt8:

~~~~i~~i~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::!~::::::::::::::I

11.00 25 6.25 20 11.00

1.00 110 1.30 40 .78
5.00 80 6.1>0 40 8.110
6.00 80 7.80 .......... ...........
7.00 I 80 9.10 .......... ............

8.00 i 80 10.40 40~ '6.24

2.00 30 2.60 ·......~·I ......i;=
2.00 I I

80' 2.60
1.001 25' 1.26,

I

~I1.00 I 1.26 I
~I

1.00
1.00 , 1.25 1.00
•flO I .62.'> .1>0
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20 26 ~
20 8.60 ~
20 1.00 Z
SO .1866 t:l

Oil
SO .0111 0

0
SO .0466 PlI

SO .1865 0
"'l

20 2.00 0
20 .40 ~

20 .06 Oil
20 .10 ~

20 .20
20 26

el
1.l10
.40

2.00
.60

aiEl

26181l26 4.8'16
26, 1.26

SO .196

SO .18

SO .066

SO .1116

26 2.60
26 .60

26 .0lI26
26 .126

26 .26
26 81t

SOIli2SO 62
SO li2

2.00 , , 2.00
. .0 26.60

2.00 26 2.60
.60 26.626

'2li
8.50
1.00

.15

.10

.06

.16

2.00
. .0

.06

.10

.20
26

.a

.a
40

Doaa...! hr otlU.! Doaa....' Per tftt'j DollarI.15 26 1st 20 16

20 2626. 20 20

Unit of quantity.Cla88ll1cation.

C'taIIijication and rata of~n Cl.lIt<mII lariff-eontinued.

c~ X.-ANIJlAL8 .um .unJlAL WAllTI!Il &JIPLOYED IN nmUIITBY~nt1nned.

GJ:OUP 'l.-Hida, &Hm, and IbIther tDQ~ntlnued.

Binns tannL'<I, dre8tlCd and Ilnlahed,lneludlng calf, ltan~1~heep,lamb,goat, and Idd aIdns•• 1 p. c. ad val .
rudeM llU/1 ulm, vamlahed, Japanned, or enameled, and IIDIlI lrIth Ilguree, engravtnga, or
cm~ do •........•....

Li>albcr ,'ut Into .h~ uppera or vampa or other forma suitable for convemon Into manufae.!

~d~i~~l:~~..~~~.~~ ~~~t.~~ ~f..I~t.~~~:~~~.~~.~~~~.~~~:.~~~.~~~'~~~'~~~" do .
G10VElllof s1dn, T. (DIap.III, rule!» i 1 kUog .

n. C.,mmon h/\.ochtlilawl bt.xlUg glove<! do " __ ..
RoolAl, ahr~.,., and tJ IpI"'lW; •

a. Men'~. ~IZIl 5 and up (American !fl4ndlUd) pair ..
and 10 pcr Cllllt ail valQrem.

b. Bnys·. y"uth~'. women'•. ml ·c~·.lUld cWldron's do ..
"ntl 10 pcr cent ad valorem.

Boota ..od .bOOll, ltlze91 (cblJdreo·.j nod under (American "tandard) do ..
and JO 1'1" cent ..a valorem.

Othcr bootll••bOO5, and SllpPCOl. (ancy or orn.menWd do ..
aDd 10 per cent ad valorem. t

~~':Ss~~e'~itiioai'i~ibe'r'i:: .::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: ::::::: ::::: :::: :::: ::: 'd;;ze~: :::::::::::::
<ldlerv alld hJU1l_;
(l.I5~lt hllrne..o other than for earrlagCJl, T. (Olap. ITI, rule 6) Idlog ..

~: gath~..::J:u~n~~n~·l.~~~I1:u..~~':,.~)w',;;,;A; ftib03: 'Ii&i' iiOx~ and ·traveitiiB· iie:IiIi'or dO .
cudboRrd or leatbc.r.' T. (DJBp.1U, mJe 6) do .

Other manulaeturN of leather or {'Overed witb leather' p.e.ad val ..
GROUP 8.-l'lJrlotu.

Jl'eathcl1l for ornament, 1n theIr natural state or manufactured, N. W...... tUOl( 1
Other feAthen and feather dUllle.no-. T. (Dl8p. Ill, rule 6) do .
lute8tiue... dried. N. W do .
Animal waitC!'. 11l1mll.nufnctured, not specially mentioned, G. W................................ 100 Idl ..

C~ Xl.-INIlTBUIONTlI, Jl4CHINERY, 4ND 4Pr4BATU8 J:JIPLOYJ:D IX 4GBICULTURE,
INDUSTBY, 4ND LOOOJlOTION.

Plan()ll; I GJ:OUP 1.-Imtmmtl'U. .

uJ:,o~E~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~:~:t:~~::::::::::

Old Jlate·1 increase.I~' I g~~ I='
Statea. State<!.1-------------------:----:---11-----1--1--------

~~

193
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196
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197
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200
201
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~ 208c;::
0 206

0
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20
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80
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80
1

62
80 62

80 182180m
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2lI 8It

40
40

2lI
2lI
2lI
26
2lI
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_ I Harpe, vioUna, I'lollneellOl: Bullan and mandollna with InCl'l1RauoDII; lIau. &Dd lit. ot t.be
rlng IYfl.em; melAl Inalrumenlll ot 6 plltOnl or more; delaChed partI tor wiad lnItrameng,
01 wood or copper...•......•.•.....•..•..................•••••••.•••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••.••....•do .....••.••••..

~~ I~:'~1~1:~~~~in°i~~:""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''' do .

g: g~::l~~ 'orijtiie~'meiAh:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :~~ ::::::::::::::
c. Watcb CNleS and worlul for watches do .

21~ ICloolul with weigbt.8. and allU1D cloelul and del&Cbed parlll do .
218 Works tor wall or lanle clocka. tlnlahed or unllnlahed, wit.b or withoat CUM do ..

GaouP 2.-.dpparaNI aftd tIIGdItna.
NOTL-For the deflnltlon or par1ll or macblnery tbe roUowlnJf rules mWlt be obsoned:
1. A llep&rate piece or Il ma.cbloe Is undenrlood to be any object whlcb Ia not expressly

apecltled by name under IlOmc heading of the tariff, aod wblch by II.. sbnpcl aod by lbe
manner In wWch Itla preaeoted ror clearance 10 the cWltom-bouoe, thougb not completely
tlnlshed. may be considered Ill! exclusively destlned to 1\ mtwhloe, and Incapable or any
other applJeaUon. J( It be Imported completely tlnlabed, II mWlt pay under ooe or tbe
beadings of the tariff referring to ma.chloery.

2. Tubell, bal'!! axlCl!, IlCrew., bol18, Ilheets, plates, boiler bollODl8, wire, and otber artlel
eJtpl'Cllllly taxerlIn the tariff mUllt pay duty aceordlngly, tbough tbey bodCllUned to tnl\Chlnery.

S. Tools, Imtruments,llud utenidls employed In the Ilrts, agrIculture, and Indmlry, cau not
be eorurldered &.. part.- of machinery' ror the applJcaUoo of dnt)', and must pay according 10
the malerlals of wWch compoAed.

214'1 All weighing lIUlchlues. lucludlog llCllles and detached parts thereof - - , p. c. ad val · ·1 20 I 261211
216 Machluery aud apparatus tor making sugar and bl'&lldy do. 10 10

I A8 mod1fted bl order No. 11 (mJlag No.7) June 29 19oo: "Boxing, bueball, or , For Ih~ appllCIIUon of duty It ~hould be ob8ervcd:
tenclng gloves,o skIn alone, No. 1ll8a: 8lulI'ea or padded, and covered with ekln, ('I) Th"l the machine must be complete. Complete machlnee loclude tubell
No. 202." (lIuO'lI, bellIng, etc.. wWcb form an IntegT'81 Il"rt of gucb mach1JJes, but no l!p8.J'll

t For tbe purpoee ot appllcatlon of role la, Dlsp. III, No. 187 and No. 1118 Ire con· Il"rt.•.
Ildered u paying ad valorem; bence net weight. (Order No. 29, mUng No. 23, July (b) Tbat spare parloll are dutiable Ilcoordlng 10 No. 222 when of copper, aod to
80,1IlOO.) No. m In all olher e&.<ell.

• Alpargat&8, made wltboutleather 1I01ee, are clllMl1led under No. 200. (Order No. (e) That to be cooJdd~red Il8 complele. machlnea must be Imported In 00
28 ruling No 22 July 21 1IlOO) 1IOic shipment. Machlnetl Imported 10 two or more eWpmenla are liable to tho

, . ,: ,." duUes 8t1pulated In No. 222 and No. 220, ~~cept In lhe C88e when a previous and
Common Chlneoe sllppen, mch u, by thetr extreme cheapness, u well U IJpecllllaulhorlzatlon hM been grantod by the collector lit tbe cWeI port

by their 1J8C, may be aiJ8lmllated to ".ndale," are clllMl1led under No. 200. 'This larlff onmber Includes' .
(Order No. 81, ruling No. 2lI, August 4, 19oo.) (0) The lollo\vlng artlclei 'vhoover be the Importer: Complele macWncs 01 aU

• Cinches or -.ddJe glrths or cotton are clllMl1led under No.201c. (Order No. 66, IlInds ror crushing !ugar CIUlC; BtC&ID cnabers: complet.e ap)l4Tll\U8 for dJJJuston;
OCtober 9, 19oo.) purHying Ilpp&ratu.: clllrll)1ng apparatus; reservolnl ror 8lrup or molaMe8' 0).

I Uloves ror boxing baseball, or leoclng, lItull'ed or padded, and covered with IIk1n, tel'!! all" Ollerlog apparatus' ap~ratull called "lrenCll jamaqulnOtl," complet.e;
a.re clWlll1Jled under No. 202. (Order No.n. roling No.7, June 29, 19oo.) Bee a180 rumaces ror maklngllnlmal black: stellm deel!lcatM8: centrlrug&l macblneT!, vee-
rootnote to No 1960 . Il(llscalled "bombooM ""cacbJmbM" (ldud or kettle to I.ranster cane .Imp lrom

. . . onc vessel to another!, .klmmen, dl«t:rlbnters. a.nd 8ugar molde; copper appa·
Leatber belting. wben not Imported Ma part of macblnery, I. dutiahle under ratus or vc.cls ("tacbOl") actlng In vacuum all!O their mllllhlneT! pIpes and

}io.202. (Order No. IOO, Beptember la, 1001.) cocks or copper or Iron' po\arlmetel8' "
CIrcular lapel!, or Oeld tSpel!, manuractured of leather, or covered with leather, (b) Tbe rollowlog arti('les. whco ImPorted directly by plantera, on proor or the

are claaffled under No. 20'~. (Order No. 68, rollng No. 42, October 6, 19oo.) luetallation tbereor In theIr estabU.hment8; Bleam plows' 1111118: donkeyeoglnes,
'Strung tram. tor planOl are liable to the COlTC8JlODdJng duty leviable on planOtl, wllh or without pumP8; w~lgbJug mBllh Inell (plalforDl8) rorwe\gblug JlU8:Vcane;

thouj(b tbey be not Imported with all the pleeee cooetitutJul' that Inlltroment. gMOmeleT's lor lIgbtlng the worl<a: IIU1lerial lor nsrrow1fauge plantation I'\lll·
, Nu•. 214-226, Inchlilve, u here presented, are &II modl1led by order No. 107. 8ep- Wll)'S, Bod apare pandor trucks; t'Art8lor tbecoovcyaoceol cane and the outpUt

tern ber 28, 1901. of the worlu!.
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Clauijication andratu of Ouban cmtom. tari,ff-eontinued.

~~.I c:Jt\85Iftcatlou. ~ "w,,''~"" I:" .". I"~-: Pr~!!Cot

mI<?

Reduc·
tlon to
United
SlaleL

Pre8ent
rate to
United
States.

t.o:l.
~

Agr!cultuml m.t\.Chlncry Rnd IlpparnIUllll 1p. c.lUI vaL .

t~:~C~~Ir;e:;o:.~~1'~p.·;· iiYdii.iiilc:·peirOieum:·,,;as:~d·J:ioi·oi- 'oomp~ewd';':lr'riioiO;';i:: :::: :~~ :::::::::: ::::
Bollcnll'

a. Of .hed lrom i dll ..
b. Tutllll ..r <10 .

.1A<'lIhlllll" a,ltrllctlou ~Dil'ln"" do 1
rumUlbl by,lnl.llllc r'""u~. IIntl I'OllIm,,~ , tlo .
Mal·bln,·,. or ,"'ppe' Ilnd ll" allo)' •• delllcbl.'I1 J>l'Tt.o 011111\ NUllC metals' do .
J)YUlHlIlI elel'trk ,"aehlocs, 10,1111'101'0 .",1 .INl\I'hNl I""l.· do ..
Kcwlnlt machla.,.. and dl'Ulcbel'l PlIrI_ tlll·n.'I do .
Veh\l'lplode_, blt-)·clo-. fU1d doUlCh(.1 pa"&. aDllllCC('-""(lTll'O thereto, Including bicycle lampe do ..
~laphll1l" llnd apPllralu.-, olher, OT 01 Illlll<'rllli nol ~Jl4-'('IIlIl)' mentloned,al8o deta.ebed parts

010.11 Idodlolher lhao 01 copper or IIlI UIlOYll' do 1
GROUP 3.-Carriaga.

NOTlt.-l.Almp., mbbe, II""", on,1 ntllo, OCOO8llOrJes OT deta.ehed parts oot .peclftca1l7 pro-
VIllI«1 fttt tin' lnl'lud...d lIodtt the following paragraphs:

O"O,,'hl'" ulIIi berh"o. new, lJ1ll.>d. or 't!I'"lrtofl p. c. ad val .
Ru.lIwo)· .'",rIBRO.' (llllJlltlnd~ for jlllJ''ot'oRel'8...... . do ..
VIlU", truelu, lind CJtr< "r]\)1 Itloll~: mlut!n' II'OlIe)'1l do 1
Trnmwo)' ,·.,rlogc,<olallltlnd., do ..
Wagon., CIU1.'!, nnd ll1mdt; rt. do ..

GROUP 4.-Veuet..

20 20
20 20 =20 20
20 20 >-
2lI 1St ~

20 20 g
20 20
20 20 0

0
20 20 ~

0
'lit

0

201 2lI

c
20 211 tlI:I
20 26 ~
20 2lI
20 26

Pel'MOl IDoU4r••20 S
20 20
20 20

3li
8li
31t
811
311

26 2lI
2l\ 2lI
2lI 2lI
26 26
2lI 2lI
26 2lI
26 26
26 2.'1

2lI 26

2lI
2lI
2lI
26
2lI

2lI
26

Pel' cent, I Dollar..
10
2lI
2lI

2l\
2lI
2lI
2lI
2lI

'/a.-.
10
:!O
20

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

20

BTc.-COotlnucd.

ottoued.GROCP ~.-ApJl«ratl"and ."atilt/l

216
217
21S
219
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228
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281

220
221
222
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224
22b
226
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232

233
2lI4

236

National ~hlJl!! lengthened In foreign dockylll'ds must, on their return, pay duty on the
llddlllonaltODulllIe.

VesselK refltU!<1 with cllglocsnbroo.d ~l1allllaya duty oU6 per horaepower when It 18 Impoe
sible to 1\,;J('e1111ln the weIg~htor the new macblncry.

Bolle'" find ncCC"'lOrleli Ihereor. (unnelK. t'Ubil". etc.. changed ahroad llhall be liable to a
dutl;' of 13 p1!r I\l\eh "'luarc meter or heatiog .urraee.

\ C",,\!I. llndorglling otber rcpal", In foreign poruo lihall, on their return, pay duty on the
mnwrl'll employed for tbe pUrp<l!'le.

Sailing \·e_I.:
IL or wood. or other materlaJ. otber thllD troD or steel...................................... grail ton ..
b. Of Iron or steel do .

Steam v_Is with wooden hulls do I
Steam v_Is wltb hulls of Iron. or other metal•• or of mixed coDlltructlon:

a. Of wood. or otber matertal, wltb Iron or steel do .
b. Of Iron or steel do ..

Salvage from wrecked v_18· p. c. ad val .

1.60 26 1.876 20 1.60
1.60 2li 1.87:; 26 1.40626
2.00 26 2.60 20 2.00

2.60 20~ 3.125 20 2.60
2.60 25 8.~ 26 2.84376
8 26 10 20 8
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CLAM XU.-AUIIENTARY StfB8TANca.

GROUP 1.-MMt ~ndfleh. buller' and 11ffiUU.

~1r;:::.Im;b~~~~#.1I<ti:~i~·.~l:P6)~II.rule6) : kOog............... .08 301 .104 20.0882

a. Beer. brine or l\81t 1 100 Ittl 2.80 30 3.64 20 2.912
b. pork/brlneor6lllt do.............. 2.80 30 3.64 20 2.912

2381'.Ard.T.(nllP.IH.rulef» do 2.80 30 3.64 20 2.912
239 Tl\lIow, exc.cpt whcn Imported for the manufacture of 808p, T. (D1I1p. III. rule 6) do. 2.00 30 I 2.80 20 2.08
240 Bacoo. T. (Dlap. n If! rule II) do 4.00 30 6.20 20 4.19
241 Ram. or 8houlders. , T.(Dlsp.III.rulef» do.............. f>.60 30 7.16 20 6.62
242 Jerked beer (l.lUl&lo). O. W do...... 8.9f> 20 I 4.74 20 3.7Zi.

1 Footnote 1(1) No. 215 nlllO llppllcs to No. 216 nnd No. 217. Pinon pIlcklng. or mbtler and t1S!ue. Ig cl,~lled under 1'0.226. (Order No.
'The macblnes and tlpparatUB mentioned in tbiJI number nrc LhO!lC employed by 10. mllllg Nil. 6. Jllnc 2ll, 1900.) See 'I.l"" rootnote' to No. 309a.

fArmers u.nd agrlcuJturt8Lll for preparing the groun'! tlnll gnlh~rlng the crnl'!': alAD BoIJ~r lubes or Iron or 8lee1. whIch nrc 11Il~g1'81 pl\1'tll or lhe boiler !U;eU. and
th08ll employed In order 10 elClUl the cropo Ilod lnlprove them wilboUI e!lli\lnlially have no other appll<'8tlon.l\re cllU'!!lJled uoder No 226. The "tuOO8" menlloned
chanb-lng their nature. in note :! Ilt the head or group 2. "Appnrntu8 nnrl machlne<o," refer to IUbcll

Hay pre&'lell, used ellclU81 \'l'ly ror ballnJl' hay. arC e1Wl.'!lOed under No. 216 n" which. thongh nppllcl\blc to mllchInes. waler eondnellon. elc.• might be used
a~lcuJturalmachInery nud appltralUl4. (Order No. 41. rullog No.;I.\ AugUllt 18. ror other pOrpol!<l1'. (Order No. 28. ruling I'll. 'l'l• .lilly 21.1900.)
1000.\ .The tAckle. apparel, furniture. etc., of a v~l WT('Ckcd al ~en and the C&~o of It

I ArLlcles corre8pondlng to No. 2111nnd No. 219. Bnd whlrh lU'e expreasl}'lmported vessel wrt'<'ked nO tbe COWII or CUhn and Rbanrlom.'<! ror two year8ll1'e uempl from
hy ehIpownerll. and on proper vcrlflcatlon.lnlcnrted ror nse In tbe rCpIllror regllltered dillY. Und~r\\'rItCrJl mny be recognlzed DO owner!! ror the purpolfCs oC 00111'.
team v_I" of Cuba. are dutiable at the rate or 8 per c~ut ad vll.lorem. 'Dry 6IlIt ment locluded In 1'0.237, packed In boxe.•• hilS 12 per centlj\re. (Order
• MachIne.' and so,.r"lc ple<'e8 of llIlllIe. or copper I\lIrlltll allo\'~, with pIln of otber No. :M, ruhllg No. 19. July H. 1000.)

mBlcrtll.b<. ,u'caIJ'O taxed ullderthls beadlnJl', provided lhcabove metals predomlnl\te I Rog mcnt. eXl'ept hllmB. wb~n dry SIll ted or wet lI&lted (ph'kled in brlnel. but oot
in welgM. (see 111110 rooLnote 110 No. 215.) @mokcd. inelllrling rlr~'-llKlted shouJdcra. Is clBSllfted under No. 237b. (Order No.6.

MaehInCll clB8Sl1led under other pnmgmphs, when copper predomlnlllCll In ruling No.1, June 14,1000.)
Ihelr conslru~tlon,8bll.ll IllllO enlo)' Il reduction or 2:> per eent Instead of 1IO per • Hog mCltL, except ham-. when dry I!lilted and 8llloked. Including 8bouJdel'll dry
cent, If producll! of the Ind.\l\try or the tTnlted St<lte.. lI&lted and amoked-In other worda. baeon-It! clll./!lfUled under NO. 240. (Order No.

lIt wlll he nccC!!S&ry to prove to whnt mllDllraeturc or to whllllndllstl1' 8p6ro 6, rultngNo.I,June14.1000.)
woolen hoseRnd f11l0rllllre destined In order to be II.!I8l!8!!ed IIccordlug to tWa oumber. 10 R~ meat. IncludIng halI1ll and sboulders, tb08ll called .. picnics." and lhose
(see al"O footnole • to No. 216. and rootnoLe to No. 174.) called •CI\Il!omt&t when the Momo Bre sagar cured (lhaL I•. pickled III brine with

WIlWr-eI~\lIand JlArt. thereof nrc claadlled under No. 22G ILlI "apparatus." sogar) Bnd l!JOokoo. or when tho !lIlJIlO are plR.lo pickled and llIIIoked, iJI elllSSlOed
(Order No. 10, mllng No.6, June 28,1000.) undcr No. 2U. (Order No.6, ruUng No. I, Junc 14,1000.)
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:.'IiI 1.20 ' 40 .7'2
.60 2.S .45

30
.39 I 30: .278

30 .,iI! 20
1

.416
80 .85 20, .52
80 .52 20, .416

,

30 1.30 I 30 .111
30 2.60 ::1 2.08
30 .61'> .4611
30 1.1'>6 , 20 1.248

I
20 130

1.
43

1
1.144

SO 1.48 20 1.144
30 .111

~I
.728

SO .65 .52
30 3.2l> 2.60
80 .78 .624

211 20

I
1.00
.60

.30

.40

.50

.40

1.00
2.00

,liO
1.20

1.10
1.10

.70

.50
2.50
.60

26

Dollars. I 1't'r l"Il1It. Dollars., hr oent. Dollan
5.00 80 6.50 20 5.20
4.50 30 o.llli 20 4.68
4.liO 30 5.85 20 4.68
4.00 SO 1'>.20 20 4.16
7.00 I 80

11.10 I SO 6.37
7.00 SO 9.10 20 7.28
5.00 SO 6.liO 40 3.90

10 SO 13 20 101
1.00 30 1.30 26 .975
1.00 30 1.30 26 .971'>

2.00 I 80 'L60 26 1.91'>
1'>.00 110 0.50 25 4.875
1.00 80 1.110 20, 1.04
5.00 30 6.1>0 20 5.20

Unit 01 quantity.Chlo8tdtlcaUon.

Cfauijication and ratu oj CUban CUIltom3 tariff-{}ontinued.

. GRon 2,-CerealB.

~;~rt::~~.~:::t::~:.:::~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~~:~:: ~: ~:::~:: ~: ~:::::::::::::::~~ ~~ ~:::: :::::::~::~~:::: ::~:::::::::::~:~: ~ ~I
b. Rye. G. W do 1

~. ~~~~~ ~:.~::::::: :::::: ::: ::: ::::: ::::: ::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.::: :::::~~: :::::::::::::
Flour: .

t. m;r~e~a.W.'~'..~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::: :~~::::: :::::::::1
~. 01 com, G. W do ..
d. Of 0618, O. W do · 1

GROCP 3.-PuUe, gardmproduce, andJruUs.

=~g~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~:1~::::::::::::::J
Potaloell, and other fresh vegetablell not specially mentioned, G. W , do ..

E:~L~~ill:t:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~ii~~i:::::::::

Oldrate·I'~_1 '="'1 =:E I~t
8tatell. 8tatell.

- ---------------------11-----1- ---- '-----I

t: •
"Co
~z

CLAlIl XII.-ALUlENTARY llUB8TANcB:&-Continued.

GROUP I.-Meat andjUh, butter and (lffiUU-Continued.

243 I :II fa~ of "II other Idnl1g'

~: ~~~l: ~~e~~~.~v~~).l~~: .~~~'.~~~.~~::::: :::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: .~~.~~:: ::::::::::::

~i, ~~~~~rr~~~~~'.W. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::: :::: :~~::: :::: :::::::1
Butt.Jr. T. (Ol.p. Ill, rule 1\) 100 kll ..

a, l)I,'oIDlugllrln.,. and butter mixed with oleomargarine, T. \ Di"p. III, nIle 5) do ..
hL>e>-e, T.111Ilol. LIt, nIle 6) do ..

~ii~~~d;~k·Ii~ii:hake·.mdhaddoci" '1': 'iiliSi>: 'iii: rui;,rij::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: fO(rk~ ~~~:::::::::
Herring, pickled, l<lIloked. sal ted I or marianatecl. and skate. !lIllted. T. (D1Kp. III, nIle 5) do '
MIll'kcrcl, pil'kll'rl,,,wnke<l, ""lk'(l,l)r ll'llU"ltlI1Utlod. T'. em-p, III, rule 5) do 1:

SIllmon••moked. salte,l, t)r marlanaW.l. T, {Olwp. HI. rule 0) do ..
OYSlPnl of All kinds, nnd sbellfish, drled or fr."'h, G, W do ..
Eggs, T. (Disp. III, role 5) do ..

~

244

246
246
247
248
249
2liO
261
262

253
2M
266

2M
u.
N
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0 267

2lI80 269
~ :l6O

2111rv 'lII2
268



2M
386

W
'JII1
2e8

289

=~e::ri:CS~:::Ii~G:WW:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I.~??~~::::::::::::::

lover 8eect G. W ~~~.~:~.~~:~'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1100 !til : •....•.
Flaxeoed. u. W do .......•.••..•
Tlmotby eead. G. W 1•••••do .........•..••

Nou.-Tbe Importatlon of foreign tobllcco eeed Into the laland of CUba I.e prohJblted qntll
furtl1er orders.

Pod~e~~::rrOOm·8iii.v;(mizi,;j:G:vi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1fcioeilt~~~:::::::::

L60 ao I .• 20 1. lie
1.60 ao I .• 20 Llie

a. eo 26 4.60 20 a. eo
.82 26 1.026 20 .82

2.00 26 2.60 20 2.00

26 80 32. I 20 26
.80 .......... .80 20 .M

=t--
l;Il

'='
~o
li'l

o
'>;l

g
ttl
~

l¢
~

~

2.40
8.00

IS. III>

l1/i
l1/i

26

~

:.\0.476
38.16
17.66
22.42&

.696

20

20
20
26

26
80

40
40

26
26
26
26
80

8.00
S. 76

18.20

27.80
44.20
28.40
29.90

.811

82'
S2i

82.
S2i

31126

80
80

80
80

26
26
80

80
SO
80
80

26
26

26

26
26

2.40
8.00

14.00

21.00
84.00
18.00
23.00

.811

GROUP 6.-Pr~.

Non I.-All preeervee are dutiable wltl1 tbe welgbt of Immediate receptaclee. (Bee Dlap.
In, mle6.)

2'10 IFWl or I!.hellllah. Pl'lll!erved IIt 011 or otherwlae. In tlns p. c. ad val. .
~ ~~bl::s:~:eg,ulse. pickled or preeerved In any manner do ...........•..

:: 8:h~r:~~~.::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :~~:::: :::: ::::::1
278 I A~~?,Jl:::~ ft~~o=ih:;'.~~.~~~.;.~~~.~~~~.~r:-:.~~..~~'..~~~.~~ ......do •.............1

GROUP 6.-00'aAd~.
274 I Olive 011; cotton'8Ced oU (except for the manufacture olllOltp);

a. In reccJ)tacleeofear!'bonware. wood or Un. G. W.; T. (DI8.p. m. mle4) : l00IdI ••••••••••••••
b. In bottl&, including tbe weight of bottlCA. O. W.; T. (Dl!p. TIl, rule 4) do .

2761 Alcohol. S. T. (Ol~p. III. rulc 12J heetol 1

276 ~~ll~~~~r~~~~~~ ~~:~.ml"i~(~frJ~I~I~~~18rn:a.'~~. ;.~~.t!~~~:~ do .
b. In bottlel, llllllk8. demlJollD8, or other !'lmllllJ' re<'eptacICA, 6. T. (D1sp. III, rule 12) do 1
c. Wblak}', rum. and gln. lit. easlu!, barrels, or balJ barrels do ..
d. Wblsky, rum. Ilnd Irln. In botLlell. lluk.s, dcmJjohn5, or othtr IJImIl receptael8ll do ....•..•....•.2771 Wlnel', spLrkJlng.' S. T. (ObI>. IIf. mill 18) liter .

278 All whIte wlnC'! (euept oparldlng).lneludlng the _lied lfCnemu~wln8ll(rino.~),
and all red or ,~hltlld~tor liqueur wines:' I I I I I

(I. In ClII'u. harl't'l!, or baH barrehl. S. T.~~. lIT. rule 19) : do.... .07 . ..........m 80 .(N9
~ I b. In bottles, U8llkAl. demlJobnll, or other ar receptacles, S. T. (Dlllp. m, rule 18) : do .20 .20 80 .14

~. t Excepting barley lor m8J,;lng beer, which Is dlltlablc according to the old mto, On 8p&f!tllng wln88, 80 "entavO! per IIter,ln addition to tbe exlstlng l&rlIf ratell
~ wltb 20 per ..eDt rOOlletlon In (0 "or of unportattoUll from tbe UlIlled State8. On wln88 of otber kinds, 2 centavO! per liter, In additlon to the exl8tlng l&rIlI'
rr 'To ucert6ln whether r.rodUCUI Tll'CI!ented fur clenmoce Ilbould becoruilderOO WJ rat88.
'< Dour 01' lICIDollna. n ...mp "mll!t lx' pllMCd tbrougb 8 r1eve Nn. 1lO. eompotlCd of !'Ilk On" nntu.,.l Older," 6 oellt&vOll per liter, In addition to the cxltitlng tarUY raL",,_C) tl!8ue. prC5CltUng 80 hole8 to thu 1'<\1IftJ"J In"h or 8qllJ\l'C of 27 millimeters. Sbould the On beer. fi centav.... per U ball bonlell. or 12 bottlc!. or 1I1ltCI'll, In addition t,

O
product pRllll through this .love. It I" dlltluble UJI llour; In con!'rary Cl'SOS, /Ill l!Cmo- the exl8t1ng tanlT ntte8.
IIna. Imported lutlO"I,,1 wMe", or ImiOclal elder ( .. reJre8hment," 110 called) lIhall,o 'By tbe 11m' of FobrlUlrl27. 1903. addltlon,,1 dutlC5 on Imported alcobollc bever· 10 lul<lltlon to lbe c:rlstlnl{ tar\J'l Ntel!. P"), the (now) special L&Xt'll Impoeed on

f'\,..., ages bave been IntrodllCL~I. with the vlo,v of guaranteeing Ilnd moutlng payment o( JI1m1lar artlcles manufactured In Cuba (6 centav08 pcr 24 haJJ botlles. or ODe-
~ l1:io lUIIortlzation of tbe 1000n and ullntcresl tllercon. us folloW8; hall ccntavo per 81phon of J liter. or S centavOl! per c)·lInder).o On" rum. gen~"a, wbl~kr, llod tbe like." 20 centavO! per bottle or liter, In

addition 10 tho exll!Ung uu:1Jl' MIl

•



Clauification and rata of Cuban CtLBWIm tariff-Continued.

~~ I CllUlldflcatlon. Unity of qU&lltlty. IOld mh' Inc"'.s....1 ,,=~t

-I CLASS Xll.-Au¥IINTAItY 8UBllTANcE8-CouUrlUed.

Reduc·
tion to
United
State!.

Preeent
rate to
United
States.

t>:l
~

00

1.60 I 80
3.00 80

Dullaro. I Prr <"'Clot.
4.1lO

1ll.00

3.80 80
4.00 ! 80

t:ll
llo-

:1 1.4li6 :ill
2.73 t:'

:=
0
:>

20 2S ;:01
~ 2li
20 2li :>
20 2li "'l
20 2li
20 18.72 ~
20 21.08 1:1
20 :l6 :=
20 26 >
20 1. f>li
20 3.6'
20 .2tl!l
20 .0624
20 .012
20 .02
20 1.66

20 811

20 .78

2.08
3.90

Dollar•. hr ctnt'llJoUar•.4.1lO 20 8.60
13.00 30 9.10

4.29 80 : ~.482

6.20 1lO 3.64

2li 3It
2li 311
2Ii 31i
2li 31
2Ii 3ll
30, 23.40
80, 28.326
30 32'30 82.
30 Lilli
80 4.66
80 .26
30 .078
~. .0L'l

.026
80 Lilli

80 39

80 .9'76

80

.76

2li
2li
2Ii
2Ii
2Ii

318.00
2O.2Ii
2Ii
2Ii

1.1lO
8.1lO

.20

.06

.016

. 02
1.1lO

GBOl:1' 6.-01ll olld bcl'/'Taqe.-ConUnued.
Other wIne..; I

a. In C8.Ilu. balTel_.•)r hlllf bltrrel!!. S. T. (Disp. Ill. rule 13) , ht'Ctol ..
b. In bottle•• fla..b. 'lemIJnhn•• or olher .Imllar receptacles. S. T. (Disp. III. rule 13) do 1

Beer and dder: I ,
a. Mflh Ilqnor. in m.t, ,Dis". Ill. rule H) <10 .
b. MIlIt 11'1""'. In 1","11" (Dl.p. Ill, rule 14) _ do .
c. Nder. n"Inral M IIrrlfll·iJll. I!lnlt~r nl". root beer. and other nonalcohollc beverages nol

nth~rwl"C pro\ltll'<lllIr.1 T. (UI.!'. Ill. rule 14)-
In {·II.-k-, h"rrel•• or holl ""'=1 do .
In bottl,,_, 11..-k--. rlemIJohn •. or other IIimllar receptacles do 1

Gaoup 7.-1'arlO1U.

Saffron,aalllower, and flOWer! of" tuber" p. c. ad val .
Cinnamon of all kinds :' do 1

Cinnamon. ChlnCllC (cdnelon), cloves. pepper. and nutmegs do .

~:~l.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :: :::~~ :::: ::::::::::
roll.., tn the ' ..•.. n or J{rollnrl; cbl"'>rY root.. and cbleory. T. (Dillp. III. rule 0) 100 IIIl 1

C,.,'6 IIf all kin'\•• in Iht: ''''All. I/TlJIJII.I. M In (0)>-1.\. cocoa butter, T. (Disp. Ill. rule 0) do ..
Ch""olat<- and .wceunealJ("o( nJlltlll,I•. Inclndlnlf the immediate p&ckagetl , p. c.lId val 1

P,,·Ie.- Imd fccIII,,' fnr fQllpllRUd olher "lImeniJlry 1.1lrp0se8 do .
BI"{'w III , I ,

~~0f1'\~;'r:1G:~\h~~I·,,2·T·[:(...,m]..):::::::I:E~[:::::
FaD8 ~L.~.~.J.~I..~~~~~.~~~~~8 .•~~.~· : Ip. c.lId val •••••••••
Trfnkd_ Rnd ornamenlll of all klndf. except tbn-;e of Kold or ,;lIver. or oilloid or !dIver plate,

or exrt'p1 th"",' In which the' Jlrt,lomlnant ,ub'tIlnee f. Ilmbt>r.Jet. t"nol_....hell, coral. ivory.
me.....ch.um. IIr mother-of-pearl, or <,"XI'Cpt th~ In whleh thl' prl-dnmlnant HUbstance 18
bonl. Whllle""",,, r.elltllold. bone, or eoml"l!lltloruo ImItating tb mllwrlnla, or compoodtiona
Imltatlnlrtho-cmenUoned In 12118,~. W Ildlog •••.••••••.••••

279

2lIO

281
2112
283
2lW
2&j
286
287
288
289
290

291
292
29S
294

C)2ll6
o
0-oa 2lT1

0'
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.062

.208

.80

.208

.78

.208

8.12
.0624

1.04
1.8'72

81.20
.291

.624
1.248

:16
26
6.20

20
20

20
20

20
20

20
20

:xl
20

:xl
:xl
:xl
20
20

"20
20

. ill6

.:16

.oo.s

.26

3.90
.078

I.SO
2.34

1.00
.26

39.00
.364

.78
1.6632.

32.
6.60

SO
SO

SO
SO

30'
SO

I

::1
SO
SO
SO

:1

so

...... ·:·1
. i6
.20

.06

.20

1.00
.20

3.00
.00

1.00
1.80

.60
1.20

:lb
2l\
6.00

810

o
<D'

2lIll Amber. Jet, tortol8e 8hell, cor"l, Ivory, and mothero()f·pearl, meencbaum:
a. Unwroughl, N. W I do .

m 1l0~', ~·~~~tri:. ·~~lilI01(i,'A(;d 'bOne;' a'lic)oompo,dUoiii iDiitailiii·tii. ·m.ieri.is"or'i1iQi,;,'of' do ••.•••••..•...
the pl'\,'C'edlng nnmber:

I t R~~~~~f.h~,. ~\' \~:::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :: :::~g:: :::::::: ::::;
800 I Wlilltlnll' ~ltrk8lulll -ticks lor umbrellas and paruols p. c. ad val· ····1
801 Collin. "nd undcrtllken!' fixtures do ,
llO'2 I Hlllr, humlln, l1U1nulactured Into ItrtJclell o( all kinds or any shape, N. W kllog :
80S I Cllrt rldgl't', wllh or withOUt proJec\IlCJl or bulle18, for unproblblted llrearms; a1llO prlmen and I

cap!> fur sU\'h 11f111'. T. (OI8p. III. rule 6) 100 kll 1 SO. 00
804 , T"'l'"ullns .'OII\e<l IIlth land. (or \'&us; (ell. and tow, tarred or coated with pilch, G, W do .28
llO6 I Ullcloths:

a. Fur 600rs aud pilcklng purpoo;e8, T. (Dilp. Uf, rule 6) do 1

~~~~P:.I,; ~~~8~ri~lc= ~I'oiiclotti:orb&Dda'ior .1iAiB; 8h&ii be iiAbie'to·. iiirt&X.or40' ktIog .
per cent.

S06 I C&sa<:
a. O( flue wood or leather, lined '''lth@lIk;othersimllarC&SCl!'.N.w I' do ,
I•. O( I'OfOfOOn wood. CIlrdbollrd. OB\cr. aud the like. Includlug letter lHeeiJ. W do .

807
1 ~~~~II~ ~~~~ragllut~~til~~~~~N~I~ ~~~~I.~: ~~~~: ~~.'~~'.~~~ .~.~~'.~~.~~:' .. ~~.~~~~~~I: do .

808 Matehes 01 ",ax. wood, or I'ftrdboard. including the ImmedJate pllckftges1' N. W .I .••do .
llO9 CllOuwhouc and "ullll.pereha mauulectured In An)'shApe oriutOlUlY k10u of article uot other· I

"'~~ ~~~:~~:'a~d(I~~~nl ~~~eg6): do i
b. All otherarl!cles do ..

"lUes lind toy~. except thrll>C 01 torlol"" 8hcll. Ivorr. motbcr-of·pearl, gold, or silver, and I
ex('eptthll!'e DlJItle or nrtlcll'S mentluno.'d In NO". 2!l8llnd 299,' T. (l>l>p. III, mle 6)........... kllng............... .10 30 .13 20 .104

811 OmlJrelll\lland pnnl.80111 p. c. ad v&l 2f> 30 32. 40 1~812101lIlDdwa~r.l'OlurpnJutJngll dO ! 2f> I 80132. I 20 1 26
818 Balli, bonnets. lind cap. of all Itlucb, f1u1sbed or unllolshed do................ 20 80 26 2O:IOt

1 By the IllW o( Febnmry'rl 1903, additional dntleol on imported alooholle bever- • Altered lrom $l2.16 to $18 b)' oMclal decree of MAl' 30. 1903.
ages have Ix~n Introduced, with the view 01 guaranteclng and meetlng pilyment of • Rc(errlnj( to DI./l. 111. rule Ii. under the hc..dlng 01" Cocoa,"lt fa herebr ruled
tbe lUIlortlz"tlllu olthe JOlIn Ilnrlollnlerestthel'\,'On, lLll lollow", that .. COCOIt, grollOl or In poune. In doubl~ fl'<'epuoolet'. IIhllll have II tare 0 16 per

011 .. rum. /fcnevll II hlskr aod the like," 20 centavos per boWe or liter, In cenl." (Orner No. i~, JlIouarv 16, 1901.)
"t1ditJ"n tn the exl-tJng tAriIT ratet!. 'Linoleum ls ela.solfled under So.305b. (Order No. 30, MIlInll' No. 24, Auguat 3,

n llpllrkllng win...". 80 I'cntavOOl per IItcr, In IIddltion to the exl.tlng tarlIY rates. 1900.)
., _n wines III other Itlnd•• ~ celHavOB per liter, In llddltJon to tbo ox iml ll{( tariff 'By the law 01 Fehruary27, 1903, vCll\M,ln boxCll\ each oontaJnlngup tollOlnalchC8,
~ ratea. on entering CUbtl, lUust pay one-61th centavo per DOX, or DO centavOll per gt'lBof 144
rr On "natural elder," 6centllvOB per liter. In addition to the cxl.tIug tarllY ratee. boxC!'. In addition to Ihe existing tlIr!l! rate on matche.-.
~ On ~r, 6 ocnta'·OI' per 2~ haU \lollles, or 12 boltlCll, or IlllteN, In addition to T Pl.ton plloklng or rubber or caoutchouc III clll&l!fled undpr No. lIOlla. (Order No.
1"'\ the IlXI~lIng tarllT r"t~. 10, ruling No.6. June 28. 1900.) Bee abo (ootnote' to So. 'l2ll.
\.i J Imported rtrtlflc!t\) walersnr artJflclll1 older ("relreshment," t!O called) shall, 'Ordlnary d 00111101'. made 01 wood aud bone or wood and p&l'te, are elailllJledo 111 artdltion to the exlstJog larllT nltCf!, pay Ihe (new) "peeIal laxes Imposed on under No. 810. (Order No.:lb. ruling No. 20. July u. liKlO.1

O
lIImllar articles manufactured In Cuba (I; I'entavos per 2~ half bottlca. or one-balf By the law 01 Fcbruary 'rI, 190:1, playing cards, which lU'e clUB!fted under No,
centavo per slphou o( lUter, or 6 l'enUOV08 pcr oylluder). 810, mllAt pay 6 centav08 pcr pack, In addition to !.be tarlft rate of No. 310,

().Q 'The chemj~lcalproductlrnown lIS "t'OUtUdI1l(l" is ~t1edunder No. 284. (Orderr; No, l2a, February 12, lllO2.)
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CUwijication and rata of Cuban CU8tomI U1riff-Continued.

Unit of quantity. IOld rate. IIne_.I,,=~t I~~~ IiF£
8t&\elI. Statee.

1----------------------1 --,--------

t1.

a~

1 All articles coated wltb l'AOutchoue on one or botb IlUl'flU)eO, &.ll well u thoee with
liD Interior IIDlDg of caulltehour, are Included In tbJa Dumber.

• 8tUlfed or mounted bird- or 8ulmAI_ (_peclmens of roology, etc.), except wheD
the requl-lte8 of No. 321 of the free Ibt are ('omplled wllb, are dutiable under No.
8lI>. (Order No. 19, ruling No. 1,\ July 7,1900.)

A11,nU ...... or 10rall,Il'>C('tlt guu~e tHlIU', for WelJibach burner!! or lIghtA, are clud·
Oed under No. 316. «(Jrdcr No. 24, ruling No. 19, July 14, 1900.)

Bn>.&Ilt or chest protcctorll a.nd mfl.'l4 for bal;eball or fencing, are elaaltled UDder
No. 316. (Order No. 24, ruling No. 19••Iuly 14,1900.)

Albumeutzed paper Is cllll5l!lOed under No. SIr.. (Order No. 211, ruUng No. 23, July
30 1900.)

ThOllC articles (relate<! to advertIsing mlmer) which AN! excluded from elaalflea
1100 under No. S4b b)' reaaoo of not complying with tbe condJtlon that they wall
have 00comm~value are cloaltlcd UDder No. 816, except whele the eh&rllcter

of the article 8l! printed matler ma.kes It properl)' cl8l!lllt18ble UDder theacbedule'lor
prlnW<1 matWr. (Order No. 77. I'cbMlAry1, 1901.)

SUl'b munulaetures of wood a\ column-, cornices, and other po.rts of 6 It.nOC.k-<10WlI
hOll~l' "hlch CRn not properly be clll8l!lfled under the variOtL' PBragrllpb, of group 1
of CI8M IX, are clllMUled under ~o. 316. (Order No.l2O,December 4, 1901.) See ..1"0
foollllltA! IJ to No. 1660.

CompA5!'ell, D8Dtlcal, for marinei'll, DOl gold or sliver plllted, and com(lllll6e8 coming
In CfUlll'!, with nller, divider, IIn..r, dm",fng pencll, llrch rule, etA!.. 8nd known 001·
Ie.eUvely 81! a" dra,,'lng ouUlt," .. mlltbemllUcal Illlt," .. geometrlcnl llCl," etc., are
chtJl5ll1ed under No. 316. (Order No. 121, December 17,1901.) See also footDotea to
No. SO, No. 470, No. 69. aod No. 70.

Grooved tiles of tarred rooOng paper are dutable under No. 316. (CU8I. Clrc. No.
• 27'2 of June 2l>, 19Ot.)

o
<D'
N'
~
rr

~

C)
o
~
0'

814

alI>

316

317

818

LAM XlTI.-MISCELLANBOC8 oooD&-Conllnllcd.

Waterproof or cAOutchouc 8iutf., In('ludlng boots lind sh0e8 of rubber: I
a. 00 rotton tillI'ue. T. (018p. Ill, rule 6) j kllog :
b. On woolen or silk liNne, T. (CJlsp.III. n'l(6) do ..•...•.........
NOT&.-eonfe.'tlou8 or rnaoufactufi.'ll of 8rlid dutl8ble under th'" Domber shllll be

liable IIlB t<UrULX of SO per cent, except 1xIo'" and Woetl of rubber.
OD a.ll other goods, Wllr..... , mercbllodL-e. and elfecll!,. oot otherwlllC enumer8ted or provided

for, except l'Mlf1e m8wrlab' 1 p. c. lid v8l ..
n crude 1D8terlllls, 001 othcrwlse enumerated' do .

CLA.88 XIV.-ToBAcco.
Tobacco:

a. In cllkes, tiO'-Called "brero," or In carrols. N. W 1100 kilos ..••••..••••
b. 10 powder or 80uff, or otberwille manufactured, N. W pound 1
r. Leuf tobacco. slemmed or uII8temmed, whether wrapper or Oller, N. W do ..
d. CfgBf'!l. elgal1:ltCll, chemotA of all kinds, ...r,o per llOund aDd 2.~ per cent ad valorem.
Paper elga", and clgaretlCll, InclUding W1'lJ.ppe/'ll, sball be 81lbJect to the llame duties u are

bereln 1mJXlf!cd OD rlgal"l.
(Specl81 pro,'Woo, illpllCd October I, 1002.)

DollOrl.l hr cent. IDoUarl., hr cent. IDollar•.o. 2l> SO O. 32l> SO O. 2276
.150 SO .66 40 .39

I

25 I :1 3:l1 :lO 26
10 18 :lO 101

10.60 1..........1 10.60 .......... 10.50
.12 .......... .12 ........... .12

6.00 .......... 6.00 .......... , 6.00
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Fau Lnrr.

The undermentioned articles may be imported into Cuba exempt from the duties stipulated in the tariff on compliance with the prescribed
conditions and the formalities establiHhed for every cue in the CUIltoms regulatiOI1ll. 1

•S19111aDW1lI!' natural, Including the cowpea.
S20 Trees. planlJl, and mO!lll, In nntural or lrelh lIlAle.
3~1 Nallonlll praduc.. rutunlJnll' Irom lorelgn exhlbitlolll!, on preeentadon 01

tbe bill 01 IJidJng or cerdllCilte provlog tbelr exportation from the 1lIiand
and 01 Mll.'actory evidence altl!8tlng that sucb produCl>! have been pre
lWoLe<lalld bave been 8blpilcO to their polnl 01 dep.muro.

3Z.! I Trained anlw.als, portable thealers, panOl'll.IlUUl, wax IIgurl'fl, and othcr 8imJ.
lar oblec.. lor puhllc cntertalnment, Imporll'(\ temporarU)' lor not longvr
thaD brce months, unlol!ll exLeDlllon be Ifrallted by tbe colleclOr 01 el15
IOWI, provlded bond 00 given.

S23 I Rcceplaolell oxported Iron' Cubn wltb Imlll!, 8UllJlT, molao8ell,.hone)', brandy,
IIJcobol,lUld ('OCOIIllut aU, and rolmporltKl empt)', blc1n<lJJlg Iron drumll
contalnlng cordllA'e 011.

S'.!4 I SPec1menJl and concellons 01 mloel'8.log)·, botan)'. "nd looIOlO'; allO I!1IlIlII
modoll lor public mllllCllIIlJl. schools. aeademJes,llnd adentillc and Inll-tlc
B.'l!IOCIaUOl1l!, on proof 01 tbolr dcsllnlltlon, Ilnd orcbll'(llOKle&l and numl...
matlcal objoolJ! for public mlJ!le\Ull1O, aeademJcs. and aclentlfle aod artistic
a88OClatlo08, on prool ollbelr dl'l'lIn.ulon.'ll251 Used furniture 01 persoWl comJng to settle In tbe Island, pruvltlel1 the ~amc
hall been In II&' lor ooe yeM.-

326 Bamplesollelt, WftU ""per. aod tls1sUl'S "hoo tbe)' comply with tho followIng
condJtlons:

(a) When tbey do not exeeed ~O ccntlmetefll In length, mea'ure<! In
tbe warp or lengtb 01 tbe piece. cven whf!II locb &llll pies bave the emire
width of tbe preee. The width 8hAII, for t1814l1Cll, be detemllued II)' the
lilt, and lor lellll and Inll ptlp(!r by tbe IlIU'row border wbi('h hll.8 not
~ through the pre!lll.

(b) So.mplctJ not bavlng the!'C IndJelltlon, shall ani)' be admitted free
or duty wheu tbey do nOI exceed 40 centimeters In any dlmeD.'don,

(e) In order 10 ILvoid abUllt:'. the &unplll8 d('clltr('d lor Iree entry mUllt
have CIlUl at every 20 eentlmoters of tbelr width, 110 Ill! 10 render tbem
nllllt for llny olber pllJ1'O!'C.

I The followlng IlIlve been added to U.e Iree liJlt81nce 118 promulxatlon:
Prlnllnll' paper, under eerlAlul'OudJtloDS. (Sec Joornote' to No. 1S2,)
Cb~ clolh. (By I..... 01 Jul)' 29, l!lO'l.)
Ewet!. (Bee No. 1~1.)
CowuuJtable lor breedJng, and cah·C!l. (See No. 1~1.)
Cows with caJVl'll, (Bee No. lSI.)
Jel'lHlY, GneMlllC}'. Devon, Durham, Hereford, PorIa Rican, ILnd Af1l'entlne R~

pUblic bulls, undor certaIn ('ondltlon8. (See No. 181.)
StaJII008 and Il8S\!Il under certain eoudlllon8. (6<.'0 No. 181.)
Barbed wire and staples used In bulldJng lenoel!.
Wood pulp lor rrutkiug pRpl·r.

•
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Tart!!
No. ArtleJes. Ta.rill'

No.

3'l7 I BamplCl 01 trImm1ng!lln omall plccet!. 01 no commercial value or PQI!llIblll
"ppllcatlon.

Non.-No oth!'r IllUIlplCll than thOlle provided for In i 326 and i 3'l7ltre
lldmJlted !ree of duty; provided that ordJnary aod usual commercial
I!8IDples, bnported II)' bona fide commcrd.u travelers In Ibelr baggllge,
alter examination find Idenlillcation by tbe cU9tOm·hoU8C, upon reex
porlatlon wlthJll three montbll altor tbe date 01 their lmpon.atlon, aro
entitled to Il refoud of 7~ per cent 01 the dutlC:l! paid thereon. II UrlOn
prescnl.l\tlon at tbecualOm-bouse for reexportation MId 8IImr.lesiblll be
POl!Itlvely recognl2Cd lind IdenUlled ll!l being tb08C upon \Vh cb duty bll.8
been paid, and provided tunher thJlt thclIllPl"ll1lled vflillCOl8llid lIIlmplcs
8boll 1I0t exceed 8600,

S28 I Work. 01 fino art acquired b)' tbe Oovernm~Dl,academies, or otber oflklal
corporntlolD!, o.nd Intended lor mU!Illuma, gnllerle~, or on !!Cbools. when
duo proo.lls given M 10 their d. stinatloll.8291 Gold In blll'8, powder, or coined; n.I8o a1lver or brome colnJl.

sao Wearlug appRrel. toilet objects. aud &rtIc11!8 for personal u.'Kl. bed and table
Unen. books, portable 100111 and Instrumcn18, theatrical COlltlUnes, J()Well,
Rnd table services bearing ovldcnt trace 01 ha vlng been usod. Imported by·
lTavelel'8 In tbelr luggllge In quanlltlet< proport!oDate 10 their elll8ll, pro
fcaslnn, and pollitlon,

NOTB.-The collcclOr of CUSlOll1!I may exncl a bond lor the exportation
OllhCl!e artlcles when deemed nooCl!8llry II)' him.

331 IStone, unwrougbt, for paving pnrpo!!Cll.'
3S2 1'10w8, hoes, macbetes, caUl' 1<oI\'es, eto'

j
exclusively ut>ed for lIgrtcultural

pUrpo8Cli, Bnd other exclUlllvell' ollT!cu turtll implemenl8 not machlnery.'
NOTll.-ln the Interpretallon of thlll p8l'll,1fl'8.pb, III the Cll&e 01 /In 10

Rtrument elalmed to be lor agncultnraJ pllTJ)08Cll. tho c1asll1J1catiou I ..m
be determJned by the u.se 10 wbleb tbe lmplement Is to be put, proved
to tho Ilatlsfactfoll 01 tbe collector of co~tom!l.

3SS IQUlnloe. mlpbate and blltulphato of, aod all altalold8 or 8lLILI 01 cinchona
bark. except quinine pUIs.

footnote' to No. 81&.
'Tilill provision lueludes a u8t'd carriage or bll8lfy. (Order No. 1.24, March J3,1902.)

And provided tbls prlvlJege of lree entry hall never prevlowlIy 1leen granted tbem.
(Order No. 32, mUng No. 26, AUgDIt 7, 1900.)

'Stllccoua. cloan, Sharp-gralned,oQllt>l(l Mnd 18 cl.a8l<lDed under No.:lS1. (Order
No. 1(1.1, 8erlember 2, lool.)

• Pam a cultJvlIlOra barrows, plows, and set'<l planters Cexeept when tbOllO 1m.
plaments are propelled by ~leam, eleetrlc. or other unn>1lIl1 power} are cllUllllfled
UDlIer No. 832, provided Mfd pRrta are \Veil known "nd recognIzed to be excluaJvely
dl!8l1ned 10 the above·mentloned Implemenl!!, and that tlle)' be 01 such n"ture that
thoy couid bc uaed for no other pUlpOtlC, (Order No. 56. ruUng NO.H,Oetoller 9, 1900.)
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Tarl1r

No. Articles. TarUr
No. ArtleJClI.

t.o
l'..:l
t.o

&port Tariff.

1 Natural minerai waters which are llImply "cbarged" with carbonic·acld gas are
cl&8llifled under No. 339. (Order No. 17, ruling No. 13. JuI)· 7. lllOO.)

I LIve bees are cl&8llifled under No. 844. (Order No. CW ruling No. 60, 'iovember 6,
lllOO.)

I New8Jl6penl and periodicals are free from dutfl! unbound or only paper-covered,
but thIs dDel' DOL IDclude ""per-('overed nO"cl_, poetical and hllltorical workll, eW.•
eveD if iNlued acriaJJ)·. (Order No. 109. OCtober 7, 11101.)

lIS4
886

836

837

888
8S9
840
au

Hemp, flax, and ramie, raw, backled, or tow.
Abaca, benlquen, pita, Jote, and otber vegetable fibers, raw, hackled, or

tow. •
Single yaMls made of jole for tbe manufacture of sugar bags only. to be 1m·

ported by sugar·bag manufactW'er only. the Importer to gtve a bond to u
the yarn ~x:cluslveJy for the mauufacture of I!Ugar bags.

tandard tex:t·book.. for the use of schoo1s, whoever be tbe importer lind
mapolaud .....lentlOc Instruments for the use o( !!Chool., which have \H;en
pure1wlcd by the properly constituted authorlUet! of said schools, In qUlln·
tillef! DOt ex:ceeding the ah801ute requirements of such schoolo. conelu-Ive
evidence being furntshed to I he custolXlJl omcers tbat sueh purebBEc.. w<'ro
made prior to the Importallon of the artleJClI entered. together with the
rertlflcate 01 the superintendent or principal of tbe sebooltbat tbe same
Is to be used cx:cluslvel)' for socb Institution.

Coal aud t'<lke.
Natural mineral waw", I
Fresb tI!IIl.
Articles of thc growth. produCtl. and manufacture o( tbe Ulland of Cuba ex·

ported to a foreign country and retumed wlthom baviog been advllnced
In \"Illue or Improved In condillo" by IIny procC£l! of mllDufa('tnrc or otber
mcam, and upon whicb uo drawback or bounty baa been allowed.

842
lW3
ll44

S46

mmon brlcQ. unglazed. for building pur
Uodrl'SSed common pine lumber.
Beehives and bee-keepeN' 8uppllc8, as follow,: Wooden beehives wltb

groo"esln thc COrllllrs' squarOO honeycomb boXIlll; lIIDall wbeel. (or cut·
Ling honeycomb; 110 boot'v extractors; oxtrtlctor frame'!; honoy knives.
sll'lllgbi and triangular, .. Nllvll]on;" appartltU8 (or oxlT1\cllug ncw boney
lind Dlllking sirup for the be\Jtl; Sw!Bl! wax extmcLor (Root); SwIM WRX ex·
tractor In the "'10 (DoolitLlel: !:l\l,ISowlIX extractor In tbe suo (Boardmnnl:
perfortll.ed nnp (or IlepaMlt ng beehivell (Tinker and Root); department
(or ~UceD beOllnd drone; hOnl')'L'ODllJ (ramet'; hUllWloklng RlipamtU8(Cor
m'il): hOL smoking Rppamtu~ (Cranel: cold smoking apparatlll (018rk):
cold !!lnoklng IIpparatn~(Blnghan); bMl,hes forrleaulng beehives: net (or
clO!dnl( bees: swarm r~llchel'll; veil \lax protC<'IOI'll; globe WIU< prolwtol'll;
boxefl (or shipping »c(>hh'es. with R\l8rtments: wire I\PJXlratu~for tt,klng
out beeblves: pASteboard oox:ec for hone!'romhs; tanks to kl'cp dirup for
bee nourt8hmelH; apP"l'tItllll (or protl'Ctlng lJlleen bee', cell (wrstl; nppll'
I'tItu~ (or catching quoen bel'll IlDd tranllfl'rrlng tbcm to thelr cel , (~ful·

lerl. •
Llthogrtlphs. posters, mllnu(llcture...• catalogues. ('alcndnn. and fuldel'll. f.lf

advcrtfBfng pur~ only, baving no eommcrclnl valne Rnd dl'l'Jgnl'Cl (or
(reo public dlSlributlon.-
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[AI moolfled by olliclal decree, April 1, lIlO1.]

TobaccO--contlnued.
In the leaf or filler tobacco-

(I. Harvollted In the province of Bantiqo de Cuba and exported throngh
the cWltom·hol1llell at Santiago, Gibara, or Manzantllo•••100 klllll!•• 11.10

Il. Other do.... 8.16

Tobacco: I
Manufactured-

(I. C!Raretles In boxes _ thouaand .. 10.46
Il. Tobacco, cut 100 kJllll!.. 1.88
e. C\ganl thoWJ&nd.. .88

c

~
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o
~
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I Extract (.rom tbe law dattd February 'n, 1903. relRtlve to the creatlou of sJ}C<'lal
duties on certain goodJl, as publL.hed In Oaceta 011ciaI. No. 60, o( February 28. 1903:

"ART. 8, With the vlcwof gllaraoteclng lind meeting paymcnt o( thelllOorttzatton
o( tbelooo and Intel'CSt thereon. there ~haJl 00 erCtlled n Ipccial permanent tax on
the manufactur(, MJe. or consumption o( Lbe undermenlioDed artlcle~:" • • •

6. fA) Clgun tor exportation shall pny 1 IICl!O per thousand when 611Ch number
wlilghs more than 3 pounll_,

(B) Clgarettell. tbOlllUtnd wellfhlug not more than 3 pound!. Intended for export,
mall pay 10 eentavOll per thou"'l1Id,

(E) Cut tobacco In packets .hall (16)"6 centav09 J>l;r pound.

g. The tlUCll referred to in llU!a'Ctlon8 A Rnd B o( paragraph 6. namely thoee
affecting ciga", and boxCll of cigareltllll for exportallon, shall not be applied until
the amortIzation of the 10Illl commeucCll, but tbe Exccnth'e powcr 18 authorixed to
proceed to thc prior collection therl.'Of. should It be nccCSllllr)' (or the pUrpOl!C of
completing lbe IIUIII8 requJrOO (or Lbo JllIymeLH o( IDlerest on the loon. AI long
88 the specllli tax Cllt6bllshed by this IRw U. mlllnlJllncll. llllllrtlcies and goodlliable
thcreto IhnU Dol be subject to any new Industrlal II\Xca, wbether state. provincial, or
municipal.



Index to Cuban tariff.

Number.
Abaca ••••••••.••••..••••••••••••• 129-181.815. S36
Abldnthe 82, 276
Acetat"" 96
Acetylene (apparatu. for)................ 228
Aclde . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. . . 92,98
Aconitine _................ VI
Aconite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 82. 100
Acorns . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 262, 264. 2116
Adornment.. . . . .. .. . . .. .. 25,28.30.2911.299.8111
Ad%e8......... 47
Agate........................... 25
AJ[rIculMlral apparatUB, \!lachlner)', and

lmplementll 216. S32
AIr motors __ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218
AJaballter. . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Albumens. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 109
Albumenl.led paper __ . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 816
Albums............... 168
Alcohol 276
Ale 280
Alimentary pl\Sle .•.. __ 289
Alimentary Pl'eflervllll 278
Alkallll 94
Alkaloids VI,911.S88
Alloys 26-29.72-74
AlmanllCll ..••.••••••.••••••......•.•.••.. 166
Almonde ..•. .. . .. . . . . . . 101, lOll. 263
Aloee 79
Alpaca .. 144

~1J:l"Z'~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~
Alum..................................... 96
Alnmlnnm __ . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 72
Am ber , .••..................... 296.299
Amethytlt _. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 25
Ammoniac 96
Anchors.................................. 43
Anchovies............•..•............ 249,270. S40
Aniline. (sa Colors.)
Animals ......•........ _. . . . . . . . .. 181-188, 822, S24
AnJaeed 82

OIlof................................. 106
AnIBette . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276
Anttfebrlne 100

~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :
ApparatUB:

Agricultural................ 216
Por making sugarand brandy. . . .. . . 216
For welghlng............ .....•....... 214
For tJIumtnatton 222.226
For l\a'ht-hoUBell _. . . 226
For p60tography . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 816
Sclentltlc .. _... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 816
For guava preBll 226
Telephonic 222.226
Telegraphic 222,226

~&¥l:iB::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·282.~:~
Aqua relda __ 92
ArchlllOfogtcal obJeclB __ .. S24
Archil 88
Arms . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. 68-66
Arnica..... 82,100
Arrowroot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289
Arsenic...... 91

ArlBw~t~;.~~~ .f.~~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ~
AIlafetida . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82
AsbllRtos . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2. 226, 816

~:am::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~
Atl_ 167

Number.
Atropine 97
Attar of roses.. lOll
Augel'H 47

~~~~~~.I~~::: ::::: ::::::::::: ::::::.:::: 227.~
~~f:,;::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 47.sg~
BabJah 88
Baby cllrriageB 180
Bacon 240
Baggage.. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 830
~... (&e'TI8SUe;.·.) •. ..... ...... ... 130,201. S38

:l~;:::::':::::::: :::::::::::::::::::.8'l~JM
BambOOB 171.179,180,800
Barbed wlre.lenclngof (see"",, Free list). 46.181
Barber'. chairs................ 17.
Bar t1xtUrell 17.

~!:....(:~~~~~.!.................... 94

:~rey ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.~;=
Barometers. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 816
Barrel_, and shooks for. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 168

For firearms. (See Arm8-)
Bal'll . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .•.. 32, 86. G
Basins 21,23.83,34.66-68. 69. iO~. 7.

::~We;,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 i~~
But __ 179,818
Bath tubll 1, 2,M. 74, 171.172
Bats, for blulebalJ. •• . . . • .. . . . .• • •• •• . . . . • . 171
Batten. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 176
Bay rom. . . .. ... .... . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. . 106
Bead...................................... 11
BeamlI •••.•••.•.•••......••••••..• _• . . .••• '2,168
Beans 257
Bearlngll, of copper __ . .. . . . . . . . . . 68
BedBleads 82-34.67,68.69,171,172,176,180
Beef . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 237, 242, 248
Beehlves, beeB. etc ....•.. . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . 34-l
Beer...................................... 280
BeelB..................................... 280
Belladonna........ 8'l,l00
BelloWll.. ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2f'tl
Bells. . . . .. _. . .. . . .. . 69,70
Belting 192,22lI
Belts 202
Bench latheB . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 226
Bent wood, furniture Dr............. 173
Benslne 8

~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Berries 80,82,87,262,2&1
Bevels (tool) .. -l7
BIbB 309, sa
Blc)"cles and ac_r1eB _. . . ...• . . . . 226
Blllheads. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... .. . .. . . . . 1M
BlJlia,rd tablea and appurtenanctlll 174
Blrde .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 188,236

Beed for (alpllltel. 'JGI
Billeuilll _.. . . .. . . . . . . . 290
Bl8que.................................... 24
Billtourlee 63
Blllulphatel!.......................... 98, S33
BllB, Iron or .teel......................... -l7,'9
Bittel'll..... 276
Bitumens :... &
Blacking. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .•.. . ..•• . ,90
Blankets. (sa TlB8nee.)
Blondee. (sa TiBBUea.)
Blotting paper.•...•.••........ _. . . . .. . . . . 160

223
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73

276
272

106
810

Number.
Boards ....•...•......•..•...........• 166, 167, 178
Boats. (SuV_Is.)
Bollei'll 33, St, 5lh'\8, 69, 70, 216, 2111
Boller make"" wares..................... 66
BoIIll 48,69
Bombe.zlne. (See TilolUes. )
Bone, and composltions Imitating....... 2Il9
Bones (&8 an animal WASte) 2D6
Bonnets. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313
Books 165, 337
Book bindings............................ 165
Boolll 197-1911,314
Borax , 96
Boron 91
Botany, specimens....................... 324
Bottles 10,11,14,21
Boxes 32,311,171,172,176

g~:::.effooIY::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:Oj,28,:~
Brackets.................................. 170
Br&dll 48,67,74
Braid. (See TIHlIUe8.)
Brandy .

Fmilll preserved In .
Br&Sll. (Su Copper.)
Br&Z1Une 87,88
BrlckH 6,17,342
BrIdles................................... 201
Bridle bit!!................................ 49
Brll1Ianls............ 25
Brine, meat In......... 237
Bristles................................... 143
Bristol board. (Su Paateboard.)
Britannia melal ..
Brocades. Su T188nes.)

g~~~d"eS:::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::.~.69,:
Bromine.................................. 91
Bronze, coin. of (lI'e al80 Copper) 32lI
Brooches. (Su Adornments.)
Broom 179,180
Broomstick... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 166
Broom straw (millo) 269
Brushes. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 143, 179,180,315
Buckets 06-68,171,172,202
Buckles. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 50,69,70,72
Bullets 74
Bnrlns.................................... 47
BUl'U18hel'll 47
BU8Ir.1ns 197
Busts 1,4,24,69,70
Butter, and imitations of. 244,287

~~n:ilie.;i: ::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::.~6, 64, g~
C&1agua 100
C&1enda", 106,1117

8:lU:;: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: '1~
CAlomel. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . . .. . .. 100
Cameos (_ 000 Adornments) 2Ii
camerAS........... 316
Camphor. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 79,100
CAnary:

Birds 188
Seed (alplste) 267

CAndIes IlK
Wicks for '" . . . . .. . 127

Candlesticks............ 11
CAne 179,180,900

g:~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.).:::::::::::: ~
Caoutchouc 78, SIll, 314
Capel'll 260,271
Caps:

For wearing apparel 818
For tlrearIll8 . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 80S

Capanles. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 73,W
caraway 77,101
CArbonate of Ulajples1a .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . llli
CArbona '" . . . .. .. 110
CArdboard 162,168,201, lI08
Carded h&1r, halll of 313
Cards:

Printed or unprinted .

~~f~~tii.y············ .. ····

Number.
Ce.rrIageI 227-230
C&I'll 228-230

~~d~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =
Carta 2Sl
Cues , 166,806
CukH ,......... 168
Cut iron 31-414
CaUlltic barilla &1bU. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 114
Caviar.................................... 270
Celery. ... .. .... .. . ... .. .. . .. . 2liO
Celluloid and imitatiODS 2IIlI
Cement................................... 19
Centrlfug&l. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . ..... .. 216
Ceramic tiles .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 20
Cereal. .. 2li6
Chain. (.ee alIIo Adornments) 41
Chalk..................................... 8,4
Chamber urln&1s 21
Champagne om
Chamol. leather. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. ll1li
Chandeliers , H, 611, 70
Cba.reoal 100,177

Pencil. 66
Chartreuse 276
Charta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ...•. . 167
CheckH, lithographed 166
Cheese................................ 24li
Cheese cloth. (Su Free Jist.)
Chemical prodnets not speelaJly men·

tioned is
Cheroots.................................. 817
Cherries 262, 272
Chest protectors for baseball, fencing, etc. 3lli
ChEllltnulll................................. 265
Chicory.......... 286
g~l:cn~I~: .'{sa Tii8Utii.Y . .... .. 11, :II
Chinese lantern. 161
Chippings ... . .. 76,206
Chisels.................................... 47
Chloroform............................... 100
ChoooJate and .weetmeats of all kind. 288
Chrom08 and chromoUthograpbs 167

g~~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m
Cider..................................... 280
C1ganund cigarettes..................... 817
Cinches................................... 201
Cinchona. .. .. . . . . . . 82,_
ClnnamoD.. .. .. .. . 82, 1Il6
Clareta. (See Wines.)
Claritlers (.ngarp&IIlI).................... 216

grc'~~~~~~.::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 48,~
Cloaks. (See T!aBues.)

I Clock.:
WorkHfor............................. 213
Cues................................. 218

Clothe.. (Su Tissues.)
Cloth.. (&t Tissues.)
Clover. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. 2lI9
Clover seed ... . .. . . .. . .... .... 266
Cloves.................................... 283
Coal...................................... S38
Cochineal Ir1
CocO&:

Bean, ground or p&llte.. .. . .. .... ..... 'lB1
Butter................................ 237
Wine 100

Cocoanuts:
Frnltand seed........................ 77
011.................................... 101

{',odtlsh 2t7,840
Cod·Jlver 011. .. . . . . .. • . .. .. . . 100,IQ',l
Colfee, and imitations.................... 286
Col!~ mills 226

&:~e:.~D~ iinder1&kei8~:u~~'.~: 70,72~

g~Fn:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::
Coke...................................... 888
Coilai'll.................................... 2IIlI
Collections 824
Colophany 78
Colon M-8ll,312
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288

100
101
112

ll6-Sll
111
223
21
8

202
204
814

80Il

228
218

8

82
226
286
810
260
2:)9
25

10.21

Number.
ElIxir 100,106
Embroderit'll. (See Tl8lmes.)
Emeralds.. 20

=~~o~~.~ ~.~~. ~.~~:::::::::::::::::: S, t~
Enamel................................... 14~
Engines 215.216, Z1ll, 222.:au
Engravings.................... 157

~~=~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~
Esparto 179.180
E88encee.. .. .. . •••. .. .. . . . 78,106,278, 276
Ether,aceUc.............................. !Ill
Etul C88eB ... _.. .. • ... .. •• .. • ••• .. ... .. .. • 806
Explos1vee................................ 111
Extl'lLCta........ . .. . . . ... . ... 79. 68. !Ill, 100. 106. 27B
Eyes. gl......... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ..•. . . . . . . 14
Faience.............. 22,24
FaDS...................... 296
Fata 101,102

Ef~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~:=
Feather plum""......... 20Il
Feculm 100, 108. 2811
Felta lllK,S13.32lI
Fencing (_also Free Illlt) 170

~=~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~,~~
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~4.24.~
P'Illngs. 76
FIl1llter planes. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 47
P'Ilms. K1Luze, for burnera................. 815
Flnearts.worbo!....................... 32lI

Flrea~~i~~':::::::::::::: ::::::: ::: 04~
Fire clay.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 18
Flrecl'lLCkera.............................. 111
FIre pans lI3.34, 67, 68.69. 70
Firewood............................. 177
FIreworks 111
F1Bh 247-251,270,840
F'iBhhooks .. . . . .. .••. 52
F1Bh plates S1l
Flannels. (see TIBBue•. )
Flaskll 10,11.14.21-24.202
Flax 10l,~1~.267.ll84
Flock wool.... .. . . .. . ....... .. 144

~:'~l\~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~:
~~~~ O"iiiop.;::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 2116,28~
Flowera 307,820

~~::~ :.~d~·:::::::::: ·33,·ii:ij:5li:69:70.171~i~
Fodder ,. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. 269
Foll. 26,27,70, 7S

~~~~ :'.•.•.:::•. : .. ::: •.•.•........... :: :',:::::::::'..26, 29~

~~~y~~.f~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Frogs. Iron or steel....................... 4S
Fruits 262.264,272
Fuel...................................... 177
Furnaces S2-l1tL67,68
Furniture 171-178,176.180
P'u._..................................... 111
Gaiters.................................... 197
GallooDS. (,<;ee TllllUes. )
Gallnuta .
Galvanometera _ .
Game .
Games .

8:a~n.~.~~.c.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Garnet .
Garrafones .
Gartera:

Of gutta-percn .
Of others. (&e TiBBUeB. )

GasmeterB .
Gasmotora .
GlLlIOlIne .
Gauze IIII11l1. (See P'1lm&)

Number.
Co11lJllD11 lI2, 57,68
Comp8lll8ll,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30, 47, 69. ~O, 315
Comp~Q·alr motora. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 218
Comp~l'II _. 226
Comptometera. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . 226
Condenaed m1llt and cream _ 246
COndulta.................................. 19

g::~~:n~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
gg~~v&r;,w;j::::::::'. ::::::::::::::::: 1~
Copper and alloy. of 59-70, 116. 209. 222

gg&~bOOk8:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: l~r
Coral and ImitaUons 298.299
Cord and cordage. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 181
Cordials .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278
Corduroy. (see TlSlIUes,)
Cork......... 178
COrltacrews..... ...................•.....• 47
Corn and corn meal.. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 256.256

=~ud=e~~) 57.68,299
COlIIneUr.s .......•.•......•....•.•........ 106
Colli. (see Beds.)
COttolene..........•..........••••...•....
Cotton. (see TtlllUQ!l.)

Medicated ....................•.......
Oil•..••••.............................
Waste••..••••••••••.••.•..••••.•...••.

Connterpanee. (see T1lIBuc.. )
CounUng maeh1nes.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 226
CrabB. ...• . .•.. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 201
Cradles ......•............................ 171.172
Cranes, hldrauUc .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 221
Crankll, 0 wrought Iron and .teel........ S1l
Cream.................................... 248

Condensed (see Condenaed milk) 246
Cn\me de menthe 276
CrtlOIJOte.................................. 100
Crochet hooks.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 52.68
Crowbars. . .. . . . . ... .... .. . ... . .. .. . . .... . 47
Cruclblll!l. . . ..•••. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 21
CrYstal and cry8t&l ware................. 11-14
CUbeb. . . . . . .• . .. .. . . ... . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 100
~ ••••••••••••••.••..•..•••...••••• 180.276
CUrrycombl 47,172
Curta1n.B. (see TiBBUes.)
CUtlery. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 68
Cutt1nJnl oflron or steel " . 76
Cyanlae of potash. ... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. !Ill
Cymbals............................. 210
Damaak, (see T1BBues.)
Dates•.................................... 262.264
Dea1Il.. •• . . . •• . .•. ..•• .. .• •. .. .••. .. .. . 168,167
Decantera .. 11
Demllohns ......•... . .. . .. . . . . . . . 10.21
Dendfrices •.............................. 106
Dextrin ••...•............................ 108
Diamonds •...•......•.•.... ,. .. . . . .•. .. . . 20

~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 21~
Dlsb (lI1gnal) 48
DomInoes 810

E=-~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 19;
Drums:

MuatcallnlltnUnentil . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . 210
Of Iron. for receptacles............... 57,82S

Duck. (See TlBBUt'L)

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Earthenware ........•....................
Earths ..........•.........................

:lfcf:rdOwii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Elastic........•.•...••••......•••.........
Electric:

Accumulatora .••••......•.•••.... . . . . 223
Dynamo machJnery .. . • .. .. . . .. 223
Insulatora . 10,23
L&mpll (IncandllllCent) and carbons... 15,110
8w1tchee.... . . .. . . . .. ... . ... .. .•. ..•.. 228

ElllTlLtora. . •• . • . . . •• •• . • . . • . . . . • .. • ••• .. •. 228. 226

109A-()I).-15
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Number.
Gelatin..... ..•• . . .. . •... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 109
Genl.ata , 179, 180
Gin 276
Ginger.................................... 28S

g~l~ ~I.~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 202,~
Glrtha (lI8ddle) 201
G1.. and g)lIIlllware • .. . .. . . .. . .. • . . •••• 1(}"1b.226
Glazed cardboard 162,168
Gloves (lee alto T188Ue8).................. 196
Glucoee................................... 108
Glue...................................... lOll
Glycerin 102,106
Goats..................................... 186

=~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ~:~::
go~':'.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 2M.~
g::~~.~~~.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~~
Graphophonetl.... 310
Gralell . . .. . . .•... .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 32
Grindstones 2
GO&no 107.179.319
Gums..................................... 78
Gun cotton (pyroxylin) ~...... 111
Gunpowder.. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . III
Guns M.M
Gutta-percha. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. ..•. 78, 30Il
Gutters , '" . . . . . . . 37d
GYJl81lID S,.
HaIr 148,147.179.180,802

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 02~
Hames.................................... 171
Hammers. . . ... . . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . .. .. . .•.. 47
Hams . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . 241
Hand carts ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 231
Handkerchief.. (see TIll8uell.)
HarneRS and saddlery. .. ..••. . . . . .. . . . ... 49.201

::a=a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Hatchets 47
Hats 818

~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 202,~
Hay...................................... 269
He8dlngs for bill. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••. 106
Heaterll 8z..M. 06'-68, 69, 70
Hectogrspha.............................. 226
Hem~.of:" '(see Ti";'ii';;.Y .. .... ... 131-142. SS4

Henbane................................. 82,100
Henlquen 129,131, S3D

~:~n~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·248,2~:=
Hides. sldns, and pelts 189-196
Hinges 32-34,57,08.69,70
Hogll. . .. . .. . 185
Hogllheads 168, 169
Hollow ware 10,11,14,21-23
Honey.................................... 291
HookS and eyes. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 52, 68

::~.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: 86s2~:
Hom, and Im1tatlOIlA. 206,299
Horsehair ....•.... __ 148
Hose 3OIl,814

:::.eJ:':~ro':~~· ...<~ ~~~~.! .......... 218
.Hyacinth ...••......................... 25, 106,320
Hydraullc cranes and motors " 218,221
Hydrometers 315
Ice........................................ 315
Implements 47,216,832
Images. (sa Sculptures.)
IncandllllCent lamps , . .. . . . . . .. . . . 10
Incnbators................................ 226
India robber.. .. .. ....... . .... . .. ... .. 7R, 3OIl, 314
Indicators. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 226

~~~:f~j.8: ::::::: :'::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::: Jl
~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.38,~~

Number.
InAtruments:

Dental................................. liS
MusIcal. : 207-210
SCientific............................. 315
Surgical.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . OS

Insulators 10
Intestines................................. 205
Invoices.................................. 106
Iodine __ :............. 91
Iron 31-68
Ivory, and Imitations 298,299
JlIllDllne 82,106

~:l'rr.r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Jerked beef (tasajo)...................... 242
Jet, and Imitations ~299
Jewelry 25,:al,80
Jewels.................................... 26
Jlpljap& (aee Hats)........................ 813
Juices. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 273
Jute 129-142,386,886
KlrschwlI88Cr............................. 276
Knitted goodB. (See Tllosues.)
Knives 511

Cane.................................. 832
Labels 106,157
Lace. (See T188UCll. )
Lampblack.. 86
Lamps. (sa Manufactures of component

material•. )
Lanoline 1024
Lanterns, Chinese........................ 161

~.(.b-.;ei:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 102,~
Latticework........... . .... . ... . . ..... .. . 170

~~~~~';;..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 82,~:
Lead, and alloys theroof 74,85
Leather 196,201,202,306
Lemons. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .... 106,262
Lemonades, carbonated.................. 280
LeIllleO.................................... 14,315
Letterpre&'l booI<8........ 161
Letters of exchange, lithographed....... 106

tl~~~~.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~::
Llncrusta (Walton)................. ...... 1M
Linen. (&eTilllluell.)
Linoleum. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 305
Linseed and IinReed 011 101,267
Liqueurs................................. 276
LlqUOrB. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. .. 276-280
Lithographs.... .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... 157

=~ii;~:::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 251,::
Looklng-gl8BllC8 18

~ricaiilig'~ii~:~ubf,bm.;es:b<;x~;;::::'6, 7, 32~~

t::~:i:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::
Machetes .. . ... . . .. .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. 1iS,3S2
Machinery and machines 21(-226
Mackerel 249,270,840

g:f!~£~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 87Ji
Malt...................................... 82
Manganese.. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. 9
Manicure l'ets ofsteel 63
Manikins, dr_mAker's .........•........ 17'~,180
Mantles for burners. (sa FilmA.) .

S:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~~:~~
Marbles (gamcsandtoys)................ 810
Marine engines........................... 218
Marmalade. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ..•. 288
MarBhmallow 82, 100

~~ges::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~·306,~
Mats 179,180
Mattrelllle8. (sa TlBRues.)
Meal...................................... 2D6
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106
100
III

14,26
106
308
167

Number.
Meat •...•.•.......................... 237, 2C2, 24S
Medicinal drB/fee8. . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . . . ... .. 11II
Medicinal oils. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
Meenchaum, and Imltattons 298,211II
Mercury. 71
Micrometers.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316
Mlcl'Ol!CCpelI .............................• 316
Millo (broom straw)... 26Il
Miner'lL!:

Oils.. lHl
Ores 9
Pitch 6
Water 2lIO,3SlI
Wax.................................. 103

Mineralogy, specimen. and collectlons
ot. S24

Minelli' fUl!ell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . III
Mint (cn!me de menthc)........... •...•. 276
Mirrors. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .•. 13
Model., drl!llllmaker.. (&e Manikins.)
Mol_.................................. 2lI2
Money. (SU Coins.)
lIooring. .. . .. . ..... ..•.. .. . .. .. . .. . •.... . 43
MOM... ..••.••••..•. .••..••... •••• .... .•.• 320
Mother-i>f·pearl, and imitations...•..•... 298,299
Motors 217,218,223
MUllhrooms............................... 278
MUJIlcllllnstrumenlll : ..•....... 207-210
Muslin. (SU TilIlues.)
MUllIIels (ShellIlBh) 261,270
Mulltard . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 273
Myrrh. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . 82,100
Nalls 48,67
National products lI21,341
Needlell 62, 6lI, 68, 224, 298, 299
New.papers 346
Nickel, and allo)·. of : 72
Nippers....... 47
Nltratell, of potaBh aOlt llOda. . . . . . .. .. . 96

~~~f~~g~~~ bev~n.ge,;;"····"······"· III
Natural mineral waters.............. 339
Others................................ 280

Numillmatical obJects.................... 324
Nutmegs 288

.Nnts:
ChestnutB............................. 266
Cocoanuts. 77
Copra................................. 77

. Of copper.. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 69
Of Iron or steel. 48

OatB 260
OChers.................................... 114
Oilcloth 305 I
Oil palnttngtl . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 312
011 1Hl, IlJO.-IO'l,I06, 274
Oleagtnouueeds .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 77
OIc1n 102
Oleographs . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 167
Oleomargarine....... 244
OllvCOl 271
Ollveoll................. 274
Onions 269
Opal....... 26
Opel'llttnK tablc 174,226
Opium................... 81
Oranges. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 262
Orange 011 .. . .. • • .. . • . . . . . . • • . • . • . •• . . • 106
Oreo 9
Ornaments 4,14L~~
OBlers 179,1110,_
Oxalate................................... 96
Oxldesl\nd ox)·hydrat... 94
O)'ste", 261,270
Pack thread. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 131
Palntlngtl.... 312
PalntB. (8« Colo",.)
Palm:

Manufactures 01. 179,180
Fans...... 2116
011...................... 101

Panoramu . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . S22
Paper (81"' aUo Frt>e list) .. 1~.1-164,166, 15S-161,316
Paramn 103,104
PaM""!. 311

Stick. for. .. .. . .. •... aoo

Number.
Parchment............................... 196
Parrots :... 188
P""teboanl 162--1640
Putes 2811

In form of pllpler'IIl,"'h~ or carton
pierre. (S... Carton plerre.j

Patent leather. (&. Hlde.-, skins. and
pelts.) .

8hOOll of. (Sec Shoes.)
Peaches 262,272
Peanuts 266
Pearl. 26
Pea 2e2, 272
Peue..................................... 268
Pelts. (&e Hid,,", skim, and pelts.)
Pencil. 8li
Penknlveo... 68
Pens 26,61,68
Pepper 28S

~~:.;;v::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 280,~
Periodicals . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . S4Ii
Perry (cider). 2lIO
Petroleum. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ..•. 8,7

Motors................................ 218
Pewter. (.'icc Alloy•.)
Pharmaceutical products 100
Phonograph. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . BIb

~~::~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::. :::: ~
~~~=~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m
Plano wires.... 207
Pickaxes. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 47
Plckleo 271
Pictures. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . 167,312

}:lfi~~~:.. ~~.1.~~:~..................... 11II
PIne...................................... 343

}:l~~~~.l~~.::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: ~l~
}:l~II.t~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 8~
Pistol.. (See A rID•• )
PIlltons 226

}:l"~n ~~~ue.;:i"··""·""·""···· 809
Pitch..................................... 6,78
Placards. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 166, lli7
Plaids. U"., TiHllues.)
Planes.................................... 47
PlanL 807,820
Pla~'lng card. 310
Plows.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 216, S32
Plug tobRc('() 817
Plums 262,272
Plush. (.'ice T1""ue.'. )
Pneumati(· tires 227-231
Polarlzers 216
Pomade. 106
Porcelain............. 23,24
Pork 237,243
Potash........................ t4,96
Potal!lllum 91,96
PotaBlllum cyanide....................... 98
Potatoes.. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 2liO
Poultry................................... 238
Powders:

Tooth (_ alao Dentifrices) ..
Talcum .
Gun .

Precious stolles Rnd Imitation•...........
Preparation•• toilet. '"
Primers for tlrearms .. ' .
Prints .

On tissues. (.<ve TISMlIC•• )
Protectors (hreaMt or cheRt) for bllllCball,

etc................. 316

~l~ ~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 2fIl, ~t
~~~rni;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~:=
Rafters .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1M
Ralls. .tee1. . . . .. . • . .. . . • • . . .. .. • . .. . • . . •• . 88
Railway lIIaterial 3'l,36,39,43,220,221.22S
&1.ln..... 2M
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2M
266

48,69
86,61270

280
B7

181
106
106
106

47
166

2.'>

Number.
Bamle.................................... 83t
Bupe (IUs) 47
Rupe..................................... 47
Rattan 1711, IllO, 900
Razo...................................... 68
Razor IItropll . .. . .. . . . •• . . . . .• . . . . . . .. . . . . . 7D2
ReedI and ruahell. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . .. 1711. 180, 900
Reeldus (of petroleum).................. 6
Reeln..................................... 78
Revolvers. (lie<! Arm•.)
RIbbon.. (Bee TII8uee.)
Rice .

Flour ..
RIvets .
Rods .
Roe .
Rootbeer .
Roots for dyeing .

=~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::
Rooewater .
Ronge .
~Ilnders .
Bound wood .
Rublell .
Ruga. (lie<! Tl8us.)
Rum .
RUBhllll. (lie<! ReedM.)

~'bUiD4;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =
Saddlery and harn_ .. . . .. ... . .. ... . 4g,2Ol
8afs 32,33,67,58,171,172,176
Baftlower '" . .. .. . . . 281
Balfron 2111
Bal ammoniac .. . .. .. .. .. llIi

tlr:~;,ait.8:::::::::::::::::::::::::.~,270lI6-~
Baited meats. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 'lZ'I
Baltpeter . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . llII
BalV~ from wrecked ve_I............. 2S5

t~l~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: 326':i
8andala 1117,200
Bandalwood 011. . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 100

=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~,~
BatcheiB ..•. . ...•. . ...•. ... . .. . . . . .. . ....• 201
Baucea.................................... m
BaWlllge................................... m
BawdUllt 171
BaWl...................................... 47
Scabbards. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 7D2
Scals (ClOpper lamln..,) 511
Beals (well'hlng machines) 214
SChllltl.. ... .. . .. . .... . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 6,7
8clentlftc Instruments. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 316
8corllll.................................... 76
SCrewlI (threaded nalil) ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 48,119,70
SCrews (propellen) 67,68,69,70
SCulptureo 1,4,14,24
8eallng wax. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 104
Beed. . . ... .. . ... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 77,~,286-268
Beltzer waler . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 280
8eMme. 77,101
Bewing machlneo and llE'edl6ll fJI,224
8havings, oflron and .teel............... 76
8hawlo. (lie<! TI..U68.)
Shears.................................... 53
Sheen.................................... 226
8heets........ 87,62
8hdUI.h 201,270
8hlpbullding. t1mben for................ 166
Shlpll. (see V_I•. )
Shoes l17-11e,8l4
8hoe laIItI.. 171
8hook. 168
Shot.............. 74
Shovel.................................... 47
Slevea 4O,6f>
~Wk:al~TtMues:j .. .. .. .. ... 43

811ver 2O.27---SO

=~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~

Number.
8otel.. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . •• . . . . . • . . . . ... 248, lI4II
Skina. (see Hides. UiIUl, and pelts.)
8kyrockets . III

~l:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.2.12.1~
B1eepers or ties . . . . • . • . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 39,166
SUng carta. ... . . •.. . .•.. . ... . .. ... .. . . ..•. m
:::r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m
Soap...................... lOll
Soda...................................... Illi
Sodium. chloride of (common oall) Illi
Solden 74
Solei, leather cutlor 1112
Spades..................... 47.1lI2
Specimens and collection. . . . ..•. .. . . . . . . 824
Bpectacls. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 14,26

i
2e

Sperm 08

~&:~ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:
Spices. ..... . .. . ... ... . .. .. .. . 2llS
Spirits, compounded. .. .. .. •.. .. . 271
Spirits of turpentine. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 78
Bpongell .. • • • ••• • 816
Spoons. (see Table Ilervice.)
Spring.... 1II.4lI
Spun..................................... 4g
Stationary moton 217
St&tuettel. (..... SCulptures.)
St&Vell.................................... 16/i
8team moton, pumpll, engines, etc 217,218,220
Stearin 102,104
Steel. (lie<! Iron.)
Sl\ctB... BOO
StockllBh 247
Stones.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•. . . .. 14,2.'>, 8Sl
Stoneware.... .. ... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... 21

~~:, 'Ie.;:thei-::::::::::::::::::.~:~,69~
Straw, and manufacturell of.. 171.lllO,818
StraWII, p&JlCr.. 161
Strawberrlea.............................. 262
Stulled blrdB, anlmalo, etc. (See ZooIOll'Y.)
Strychnine. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . ...•.•. . . .. .. .. 17

Suga~:::::::::::::.. :::::::..:::::::::::: -.~
Candy................................ 2118
Machines................. 216
Oflead ell

8ulphatel................................. Illi
Surjricallll5trumen til .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • .. • Il8
SwanUin................................. 1411
Sweet cake, .weetmealll.................. 288
~~~~CI(~iA~\ 41

Table. (Su Manutaetureo of component
material.)

Tablel, operating 174,226
Table oervlce (cutlery, dlahes, gobltltl,

etc.) 10,II,21-28,li3
Tabletll . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 1e,1M

~:fl~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::1:::
Tan bark . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. llO
Tanks 67.68,168
Tapioca. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2lllI,2M
Tapestry. (SI'.t: T!llIIues.)
Tar 6,78,100
Tarpaulins 804
Tartar. cream of..... 100
Tartrates ell
T Jo (jerked beef) ~
Teeth _,_
Telephoneo 222.22lI
Tl'leoeopeK................ 816
Theaters (vortabJe) 822
ThealrlE'&l colltumes , . .. . . . . . •. . .. lIlIlI
TheodolltCll. 816
Thermometel'll 8Ui
Thread 118.1411
Thyme 2118
THea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 18, 31
Timber forshlpll.................. 1M
Timothy gt'IIlIll and Ileed 2ll8, 2Ill9
TIn, and alloys thereof..... 78
Tiu foil....... .. ••. ••. •. . •. ••. . •.. . . . . •. •. 1M, Ui7
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Indu: to <A&ban earl.ff-eontinued.

2~9

278
177

11
2:l1

78,101
181

74,172
811
BOO

Number.

:gnn!~~eei8:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r,
T1relI......................... 16
Tlllues:

BrI8t1ee or honehaJr. •••. . . •. . . ... ..•. 147
Cotton.............••................. 114-128
IAnen. jnte, hemp, ramie. ur pIta..•. 1~142
81111:. ••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••• 1511
Waterpmola .•..•. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . .. . .. 814
Wool................................. 147

Tobacco. .... .. ... .. ..... .. ... .... . .. .. 817
Tobar, t10wen of . . •. . . .. .. . . . . . . . ...• 281
Toilet preparaUoDll..... . ..... .. .. .. .. 106
Tomatoee... . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 2lIO,271
Toole and In8trumenta (nut .pparatll8).. 47
TooUllltcb............................... 172
TortofiIe lIhel1. and tmItaUonl 298,2lllI
Tow...................................... 804
Toys 28,29,2110,298, 2lllI, 810
Trained.nIma1IJ ......•.................. 822
Tramwayoan............................ 230
Traveling blip........................... 201
Trees................. S20

~~t~: .·{sa AdommeiitA!T 226

~:r:~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::: =
TrufBes.............................. ••••. 278
Trunb •.............................. 171,172,202
Tull... (SceTl8lueL)
Tumblers.•...•.•....•.....•...•..........
Turntables ........•......................

~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~r8iiU::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

BUm for•••••.•.•.••••••.•....•......
UrIna1L (Bee Chamber nrinalL)
UrDlI. •••••• ••••. ••• ••.. •..•.• •••••..•..... 1
VaIn1IeUna............................... 284
Vall_ ..•.•..•........................... 201
VanIll............................... •.... 284
Varnllhes • . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . 811V_line.................................. 8
V_ l,14,24
Veptabl_

ExtraotB (lI.vor!nB) .
Fuel .••....••..•...•••...............•

Number.
Vegetabl&-Continned.

:uf~j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1711.~
0111................ 101

Vel~I~e8'::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
Velveta. (Sa T18l'Uee.)Veneen 167
V_II 2ll2-28li, 811>

~~:::g"ticii8:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~
W.lI cloon............................... 213
Wall paper ••••..•.........•••..•..•...... 11>8,828
W.lnota.................................. 2llI>
Wuhen.......... 48,811
WIUIte.cotton........ 112

"Waites, anlmal........................... 206
Water-cIOlleta. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 22ll
W.terproof IllUtI'l.................. 814
Waten, mtneml 28O,88V
Watches.................................. 211
W.tches, 8''- for... . . . . . . 14
WalI: 108.104

Figures............................... 822
Matches. 808

Welirhlng machInes...................... 214Wh&lebone, and Imltatioos ....•......... 2lllI
Wheat.................. 21>4

Flour............ ..•..... 2lI6WheelbarroWll. .. ... ....... ... . .. .. 281
Wheell (railroad) ••..•. . . . . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • 811

~l:l~Ie8·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~
Wlcks ..........................•........• 112. 127
Wlndm1l11. (Sa MachInery and appa·

ratoL)
WInes .•.................................. 'm-27V
Wire 26,211,41, 4I>.lIlHiIi, n-74
Wood 161'>-177, BOO.lI06, 808, 811, SlI>

FurnIture of. (8« FurnIture.)
Wood pulp <8U aIM> Free lilt) •••.• •••. ••. 11>1
Wool. (Set: Ttasuee.)
Worn for cloon and watchea. 211-218
Yarn ..............••...•••.••.•.••••..••• 129.888
Ye&8t ••••••• •.•.•••••••••••••••.•.•.••••• 28lI
Yellow ocher............................. 84
ZInc and Iballoys.................... ..•. 74
ZOOlogy, specimens and oollecUoDll of .•• 8l1i.824



CHAPTER X.

MONEY, BANKS, AND BANKING.

:MONEY.

Cuba has no currency of its own coinage. The 'official money of the
Republic is United States currency, and all taxes and public debts are
payable in the same, except fees of registers of property, which are
collected in Spanish gold. In commercial circles (wholesale) Spanish
gold is the bSHis of calculation, and in the retail trade and in the
country Spanish silver is almost entirely used.

United States currency is always at 110 premium over Spanish gold,
but this premium fluctuates according to the market demand for
Spanish gold and silver. During the year ending June 30, 1904, the
American dollar was on an average equivalent to (11.09 Spanish gold
or (11.38 Spanish silver, the fluctuation being from $1.1ot to (l1.08t in
gold, and from (\1.42 to $1.35 in silver.

The legal monetary system of Cuba is patterned after that of Spain.
The centen or 25-peseta piece i:-l of gold, and has an average value
of $4.90 American money, The silver coins are the peso, peseta, dOB
pesetas,real, and medio, occupying the same relative position as the
American dollar, dime, and nickel. The dos pesetas is a. silver coin
valued at 2 pesetas, for which there is no correspondent in the American
coinage. . The peseta is the fifth of a peso.

The following table will show in a more comprehensible manner the
different coins in circulation in Cuba and their value in American
money:

CoIn. SpanIsh. IAmerican.

El peao•.••••••••••.•...•••..•......••••••.....••...•••.•.•..•.•...••.••••••••..
DOlI peeetaB ," .
Una peeeta•.......•..... "" .....•..•...•..•.....••..••.....•...•. " ..•••...••.
Unreal ·· .. ···
Medlo real .......••..••....••..............•.•.•................•..............

11.00
.40
.20
.10 •
.06

10.60
.U
.12
.06
.OS

-

Bronze and copper 1-centavo (cent) and 2-centavo pieces pass cur
rent at their face value in sums not exceeding 1 peseta. For the
Government the fixed value of the center is ~. 78 American and the
Louis $3.83. By the latter is meAnt all the French coins and fourth
part of a Spanish onza.

230
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The.result of the loan ($31,675,000) arrived in Cuba as follows:

3,858,600
1,808,000
8,087,720
1,800,010

370,035
50,000

In bills:
$100. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . ...

50•..•.........•.................................
20 : .
10.............................................•.
5...........•........................ '.' ....•...
2.•.•••....••..••••.•...•.•..•....••••••..••.•••

In gold coin of the United States:
$20. • . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . •. • . . . . . . . .. $13, 060, 000
10... .•• ••. . ..•. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .•.•• •.•.. . •.. . ... . 5, 500, 000
5.•.••............•...........•......•... :....... 2,149,035

---- $20,600,035

10,974,365
In copper coin of America...... . .. .... . .. .. ...•.. .. . ......•.. .••... 1,600

Total. . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 31, 675, 000

BANKS AND BANKING.

The banking facilities existing in Cuba at the present time are
inadequate. Under the tenure of Spain no effort was made to afford
the Cubans an opportunity to bank their savings, nor were the usual
channels found in other countries for the distribution of money given
attention.

On July 21, 1898, immediately following the occupation of Santiago
by the American troops, the President of the United States appointed
the North American Trust Company, of New York, fiBcal agent of the
United States, and it continued to act as such until July 18, 1901,
when the assets and business were transferred to the Banco Nacional
de Cuba.

This bank was organized with a paid-up capital of $1,000,000
United States currency. It purchased part of the assets of the North
American Trust Company, and liquidated the company's bU8in~ss in
Cuba.

The bank has branches established at Santiago de Cuba, Matanzas,
C'ienfuegos, Cardenas, Manzanillo, Sagua la Grande, and Pinar del
Rio, and corr@Spondent8 at every other important point in the island.

The two principal conditions from which the financial situation in
Cuba suffered were, first, scarcity of money in circulation; and, second,
the lack of banking facilities outside the city of Habana, the conse
quent immobility of capital, and the difficulty of transferring money
and credit from one point to another.

The bank sought to meet these conditions by establishing its branches
at the points mentioned, through which the Government makes its
deposits and disbursements for the several localities, and which
encourage local depo8its, which are available for local loans. In this
way exchange operations have been facilitated, giving mobility to
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capital and affording opportunities for individual and companyd~ts
in the bank, instead of keeping specie hoarded in safes as theretofore.

The bank has a saving department, which serves to bring money
into circulation, in addition to the bank's capital.

Local loans are made and used for the development of business in
each section. The surplus'of one section is transmitted for loans in
other sections where there is 0. demand for money. This prevents the
money from being concentrated in Habana and gives faeilities for the
de\'elopment of the several sections of the island' instead of one par
ticular section. The hank has correspondents 0.11 over the world, and
does the principal part of the e~change business with China.

The bank's capital of '1,000,000 is divided into 10,000 shares of the
l>&f value of '100 each, United States currency. This stock is held
principally in the United States, although a large amount is held in
Cuba..

J. P. Morgan & Co. are the bank's correspondents in New York.

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

'nle agency of the Royal Bank of Canada. (head office at Halifax,
No"" &otia), established in Habana in 1899, has rapidly gained the
confidenoo of tha community, and is now ranked among the most
important banking concerns doing business in the Island. This insti
tution, which is well and favorably known in the United States and
Canada, bas more than forty branches in those countries, including
ona in New York City, which gives it exceptional facilities for the
~ndliDg of transactions between that city and Habana. The bank
alto has eorrespondents in the principal cities of Europe and in the
FMt, among whom may be named the Bank of Scotland, the Credit
L,roonaie, the Deutsche Bank, and the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank
i~ Corporation.

This concern has recently bought out the" Banco del Comercio"
~ and is the Government's agent for the payment of the army
of lillenliion.

It _ branches in Santiago de Cuba. and Camaguey. _

THE SPANISH BANK.

This iDlldtntioIJ, known o.s the " Banco Espanol de 10. Isla de Cuba"
(8p&lJish BUlk of the lsIand of Cuba), is 0. stock company, and was
incor.pontted on April 9, 1856, with a capital stock of '8,000,000, now
divided into 80,000 shares of the par value of $100 each. It has a
reserve fund of ~56,000. During the Spanish sovereignty it enjoyed
the support of the Government, with which it negotiated many large
transactions.
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COLONIAL LOAN AND DEPOBIT -ABBOCIATION, OF BUFFALO, N. Y.

This 888ociation has an authorized capital of ~20,OOO,OOO, and has
for its object the bringing together of those people who have money
to invest and those who want to borrow; to furnish a safe and profit
able system for investing money in both large and small sums in a
manner which will assist and encourage saving'. Stock in this associa
tion is divided into shares of '100 each.

In addition to the regular banks there are several private fir;lJ1s,
whose business is principally that of loaning money on securities.

Among these may be mentioned the banking houses of Zaldo & Co.,
L. Ruiz, H. Upmann & Co., and N. Gelata & Co., 1I11 of Habana.

Recently a law has been proposed for the creation of national banks,
which, it is thought, will be of great help in 'increasing the financial
and economic development of the island.

•



CHAPTER XI.

FIB.A!lCIAL ORG.ANIZATION-REVENUES, DEBT, ETC.

DEBIT.

On the 20th 01 May, 1902, at the time of the inauguration of the
Republic, there existed in the treMury a surplus of $635,170.29, which
shows that Cuba, which before the American intervention was under the.
weight of heavy colonial debts, entered the life of a free nation free
from incumbrances, owing to the g-enerous help she receh'ed from the
great American Republic, and with more than ~500,000 of ready
money, which she could employ in the many works and duties of a
newly born country which entertains ideas of progress and prosperity.

This favorable (',ondition of the Quban treasury has been steadily·
growing better, as shown in the following table:

IlUBPLUB.

May 20,1902 .......••••.
June, 1902 •.•.•.........
SepteDnber, 1902.. _ .
DeceDnber, 1902 .
March, 1903 .•..•...... _

$635,170.29
745,371. 08

1,406,736.83
1,824,882.79
2,638,636.33

June, 1903 ..•••.•••.•••• e8, 172, 468. 01
DeceDnber, 1903 •••.. _'" 4,254,061. 57
March, 1904 •••.•••.. _.• 4,662,014.36
July, 1904 _._ •. ._ 7,099,584.86
June, 1906 •..•..•.. 8,657,922.49

...

The receipts for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1905, were $61,751"
095.72, of which $25,944,322.60 were from public revenues, and
~5,806,'i73.12 from special accounts, of which ~1,677,336.53 were
the product of the loan for the payment of the Cuban army, there
remaining a surplus of M,129,4i6.59 of the said special accounts.
In the yea.r 1904-5 the custorr house rf'Jeipts yielded '23,168,845,
or $4,848,942 more than the previou'. year, this being' due to a
great extent to the increased commel'Ce. The exportations reached
'101,000,077, the importations ~93,015,000, from which should be
deducted the $31,677,000 from the loan, leaving a trade balance in
favor of Cuba of about $40,000,000.

The total taxes received for the year were $29,258,599, or~,736,838
more than the previous year.

The special taxes devoted to the payment of the interest and sinking
fund of the said loan amounted to ~3,576,865.90,or twice as much as
WIJ.'l needed to meet this disbursement, which added to the balance of
'1,042,460.04 on July 1, 1904, gave a total of $4,619,325.94 This

2M •
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splendid result moved the Government to buy in a million of the bonds.
in the market, for which it paid ~1,062,500, thus reducing the capital
of the 100n and ~O,OOO annual interest.

During the year payments were made to theamount of $44,510,373.38,
of which '17,286,400.11 were for the regular budget and ~23,066,688.36

for paying the army claims, leaving ~,610,648.17 to the credit of the
latter.

The total receipts for the yearwere~1,751,095.72plus~7,099,584.86

balance of the previous year, giving a grand total of ~8,984,714.63,
and if $44,564,407.43 be deducted, a balance remai,ns of '24,340,307.20.'
The amount in the Cuban treasury on the 1st of July last, which, after
sutferingsomedeductions for outstanding credits, left aoout '22,000,000
surplus.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES.

The revenues of the island are classified as receipts from customs,
internal revenue, postal and telegraph receipts, and consular fees.
The following table shows a balance on June 30, 1904, of '5,R60,372.37,
after deduction of the amount due for fees of honorary consuls, postal
money orders, outstanding bills, and funds collected through st8.mp
tax for sinking fund and interest on loan made for the payment of the
Cuban army:

Revenue and expenditur/13 of Ouba during the Ji'cal year ended JUlU' .,!O, 1904.

GENBRAL FUNDS.

On hand July 1, 1903 $2,968,689.37
Receipts during year ended July 1, 1004: •

Customs $18,299,470.01
Internal revenue.............................. 1,001,253.00
POllta1 and telegraph... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 544, 600. 00
Consular fees _ _. _.. 266, 918. 09

--------------- 20,112,241.10

Total receipts _ 23,080,930.47
Expenses.during year _ : __ . _ 17,220,558.10

Balance June 30, 1904 __ . • .. .. • .. • •.. • .. • .. •.. • 5, 860, 372. 37

TRUST FUNIl8.
On hand ~uly 1, 1903:

Potrt.al omera outstanding .
Outstanding bills _. __ •_. _•...•..•
Correctional courts .. _

Receipts during year ended July 1, 1904:
Poetal omera _ ..
Honorary collllU1ar fees ., _ __ ..
Stamp tax for loan _. __ ..
Outstanding bills.. __ _ _
Correctional courts .

$183,893.03
4,024.65

15,855.96

5,850,266.01
6.45

2,251,946.52
6,621. 89

61,188.45

$203,773.64

8,170,029.32

8,373,802.96
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Expendituree duri~ year ended July 1, 1904:
Postal ordera•••••.••••••• _•.. ••.• __ •.... __ • $5,870,439.85
Loan (interest and sinking fund) .. _•.••••. _____ 1,209,486.48
OutBtanding bills••.••.• _••••... . _.. • • . . 3, 678. 73
Correctional courts ••.. __ ••... _....•.... _...... 77,044.41

----- $7,160,649.47

Balance in treBl!ury to meet outstanding bills. __ •••••.•.•••••••••••• 1,218,163.49

RJilCAP1TULATION.

Receipts during year ended July 1, 1904:
General revenues. __ ••...•..•...•••• •.•. • 20,112,241. 10
Tnult funds ..•. _.. _._ •••••• , •.• _. __ .. _._._ 8,170,029.32

----- 28,282,270.42

On hand July 1, 1903:
General revenues•• _•••. _. __ " __ .••...•.. _••••• $2,968,689.37
Tnult funds .. _. _......•.•... _• ••• • •• •• • . . • . ••• 293, 773. 64

----- $3,172,463.01

17,220,568.10
7,]60,649.47

24,381,207.67

Total revenues _. __ .•....•.• __ .•.•.••••••.. _...•• _. _. __ •_. _. 31,454, 733. 43
Expendituree during year ended July 1, ]904:

General expelllle8 •..•••.••.••••••.••..•••••
Trust funds ...•...• _•• _. __ •••••••.••••• __ .•.•.

Balance June 30, 1904 •.•••••••..•••.•. __ . _...••.......• _... 7,073,526.86
Less outstanding debts ... _. __ ...••..•.•..•• _•• ... _... 1,213, 153.49

Net balance in treasury June 30, 1904.... __ •• _..•..•..... __ •_ 6, 800, 372. 37

The nation'N budget, approved by the law of January 25, 1904, estab
lishes the following:

First. That the fixed expenses, the latter consisting of those occa
sioned by the legislative branch and by the interest, collection, and
cost of the loan made to pay the army, shall be '2,518,022, and the
fixed revenue $2,829,960, composed of the customs duties set aside to
cover the first-mentioned expenses and the taxes and duties placed on
the importation, manufacture, sale, and consumption of liquor, &8

provided for in the law of February 25, 1904. There til therefore a
surplus of ~11,938.

Second. That the annual expenses shall be fixed at '15,396,991.25
and the revenues at $16,669,540, which will give a surplus of
U72,540.75. •

The total surplus for the present fiscal year is estimated at
$984,486.75.

The following statement shows a recapitulation of expenses and
revenues:

REVENUEII.
Customs duties .•. _... _.•....•••... _. _. _.••...••...••..•. _. ..•... $16,628,600.00
Consular fees •••. _. _......• _..... _..........•....•••.•. _. _. . . . . . 250, 000. 00
Department of communications (postal and telewaph service) .• _• •. 600, 000. 00
Internal revenue ....•..•. _•. _.•..••.....•••. _.••• _.•..•••.. _.... 2,227,600.00
Proceeds from Government property and fees .. __ •_•• _..... . •••.• • 119,500.00
Various sources _••...•.••••....•..•. _. _. ...• _••••••••••• __ ••• 274,000.00

Total •• _•• •. _. _. _••• _••. _••••.••.•.••••••••• _. _•••• __ •• 18,899,600.00
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EXPBN8Bll.

LegiBlative branch ..••.••.••••••.•.......•.......••• _ •.•.••••••
Government loan: Interest and COIIt of collection ....•.......•....•
Executive branch: President'l! IlBlary and e.xpenl!el!..•...... _. _.••.
Department of lltate and jUlltice..•......••••.•.......•..•......•.•
Department of government ......•....•..•..... _...••............
Department of finance ..•..•.•.....•.•...•.. _. _.......•.....•...•
Department of public inlltruction ...•........•....................
Department of public workl!.......•..•.......•... _ ••
Department of agriculture, industry, and commerce _.......•..
Judicial branch •. _••....•.•....•.......••.•• __.....••.•••........
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$430, 460. 00
2,087,562.00

68,390.00
386,855.67

4,997,827.54
1,903,499.06
3,751,087.08
3,023,004.00

181,663.00
1,102,665.00

Total ••••••.••••.•.•••.•.. _. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . • . • • • . . • • . • 17, 915, 013. 25

RECAPITULATION.

Total revenue •.•.••••••••••••.••.••. _.. .. ..••. ... •.••.•••••••••. $18, 899, 500. 00
Total expensee .. _•••••••• _••••••••...•.... _.• : ••••••.••• _• • ••• •• 17, 915, 013. 25

Surplus. •• • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • •• •• • . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . •• •• . 984, 486. 75

The only debts of the Republic of Cuba are:
First. The Cuban bonds of 1896 and 1897, recognized by the la.w of

January 22,1904, amounting to $2,196;585. They bear interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, and are pue ten years after the evacua
tion of the Spanish troops-that is, in 1909. The back interest WIl8

paid in 1904, and since then reg'Ularly in October and April.
Second. The loan for the payment of the Cuban revolutionary army,

amounting to $35,000,000.

LOAN FOR THE PAYJlENT OF THE ARKY.

In the first message addrellllOO by the President of the Republic to
Congress, on March 26, 1902, the executive recognized the obligation
contracted by the Government of the revolution with the army, and
deplored. that it was not in his power at that time to fulfill an obliga
tion so sacred as was that of rewarl,iing the services of those who had
fought for their country's freedom.

In August of the same year a committee was appointed to revise
and examine the lists of said army, the work being continued by
another committee appointed in May, 1903. Subsequently, by the
law of July 24 of the same year, the obligation to pay the soldiers of
the army and the civil officers and employees of the revolution was
accepted as a legitimate debt of the Republic and a new committee
appointed to act on the claims presented and to decide on all the ques
tions that migbt come up as the result of the settlements made.

During the two months fixed as the period for its labors, this last
named committee has allowed 7,561 claims, and has still to dispose of
10,364, as 0.180 a large number presented after the expiration of the
legal term allowed for tiling- same.
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The President having been authorized by the law of February 27,
1903, with the modifications contained in the law of January 25, 1904,
to negotiate a loan of ~5,000,OOO United States currency, said law
at the same time determining the form of taxation required to provide
the funds for paying the interest and amortization of the principal of
the debt, the necessary efforts were made in foreign markets for the
purpose of carrying out this financial operation.

The President of the Republic, in his message of November 19,
1903, gave an account of the steps that had been taken for the purpose
of obtaining said loan and at. the same time recommended a modifica
tion of several articles of the law of February 27, 1903, which modifi
cations were made by the law of January 25, 1904.

Of the p:r:oposRls received from different bankers, that of Messrs.
Speyer & Co., of New York, was accepted, and the preliminary
agreement was signed on the'l1th of February of the present year.

The conditions of the contract are as follows: Security, 15 per cent
of the revenue from custom8 duties, as provided for in the law of
January 25, 1904; rate of issue, 90 per cent; interest, 5 per cent per
annum; date of loan, March 1, 1904; redemption of loan to begin
March 1, 1910.

The interest and principal of the loan will be paid out of the taxes
fixed by the law of February 27, 1903, with the modifications pro
vided for in the law of January 25, 1904, as stated in the provisional
agreement and in the law approving the budgets of the Republic, of
January 26, 1904.

On May 11, 1904, the final contract was signed at Hahana and the
$35,000,000 was paid to the Government in the installments specified.
The following is the law on the subject:

REPUBLIC OF CUBA.

LAW PRoVIDING FOR $35,000,000 FIVE Po CENT GOLD BoND8.

[TraMl&tion of the pUblication In the Gaceta Oftcla! de 1& Repl1blica de Cuba, Janu&ry25, 1llO&. of the
act of the Congreaa of the Republ~cof Cuba, p&BBed. February 'rI, 1908, &8 amended by the act of IllLld
Congreao, p88!ed Jannary 25, 190(.]

ARTICLE I. The President of the Republic of Cuba is hereby authorized to i8Sue
bonds for a foreign debt, for an amount not to exceed thirty-five millioIl8 of dollars
in ~old, in money of the United States of North America, at the rate of four dollars
and eighty-six cents ($4.86) for each pound sterling, or the equivalent in othel'-for
eign moueys.

These bonds shall bear interest at the rate of five per cent (5 %) per annum, and
shall be retiled within forty years. The principal, as well as the interest, ehaIl be
exempt from all kinds of Cuban taxes that exist or may be imposed hereafter.

ART. II. The Republic of Cuba pledgee its good faith, and its credit, for the retire
ment of the bonds and for the prompt payment of the interest; and as a special
guarantee for the payment of the interest and the retirement of these bonde, the
executive power is authorized to eet aBide, pledge, and appropriate to this purpeee a
sufficient amount of the receipts of the custom-houllell of the Republic of Cuba, in
whatever form and manner the executive may coIlllider su1licient and proper.
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The President of the Repllblic is al80 authorized to determine the terms and con
ditions of the itJllUe and service of this loan, reporting to Congretlll at the beginning
of the first legislative ll6IlIlion ~f the current year concerning the conditions and the
result of the negotiations.

ART. III. In order to &llIlUre the retirement of the bonds and the interest of the
loan, and in accordance with the third section of article 59 of the constitution, a
special permanent tax is created upon the manufacture, sale, or colll!Wllption of the
following articles:

CLA1lIl Ftll8T.-Domt.mc andjOf'eign alcolwlic drinb.

Section first-8trobl/; liquors:
A. Each bottle or liter of rum, gin, whisky, or other similar liquor, manufactured

in the country, shall pay twenty cents.
B. Each bottle or liter of rum, gin, whisky, or other similar liquor, imported,

shall pay upon entering Cuba, in addition to the custom duty, twenty cents.
Section second-1'Iatural wines: •
A. Each liter of sparkling wine, imported, shall pay at its entry, in addition to the

custom duty in force, thirty cents.
B. Each liter of imported wine of all other kinds shall pay upon entry into Cuba,

in addition to the existing cUIltom duty, two cents.
C. Each imported liter of natural cider shall pay in entering Cuba, in addition to

the existing custom duty, six cents.
D. Each bottle or liter of wine made or mixed in the country, the manufa<.1ure or

mixing of which is not prohibited, shall pay twenty-five centll.
Section third-Domestic and foreign beers:
A. F.a.ch l'.ase of twenty-four half bottles, manufactured in Cuba, shall pay five

cents.
B. Each case of twenty-four half bottles, or of twelve bottles, or each nine liters

of imported beer shall pay upon entering Cuba, in addition to the existing custom
duty, five cents.

CLAM BBCOND.-DomtBtic and jOf'eign artificial watera and drinb.

Section fourth:
A. Each case of twenty-four half bottles of artificial water, manufactured in Cuba,

shall pay five cents.
B. Each siphon of one liter of artificial water, manufactured in Cuba, shall pay

one-half cent.
C. Each cylinder of artificial water, manufactured in Cuba, shall pay five cents.
D. Each case of twenty-four half bottles of artificial cider (called" refreeco "),

manufactured in Cuba, shall pay five cents. .
E. The artificial waterd or manufactured refreecoes, which may be imported, shall

pay, in addition to the cUlltom duty, the special tax to the same extent as thoee
manufactured in the country.

CLAIlIl THIRD.-Manujacture and COfUIUmption oj matchea.

Section fifth:
A. Each box of matches, containing up to fifty matches, manufactured in the

country, shall pay one-half of one cent.
B. Each box of IJlatches, containing up to fifty matches, imported, shall pay at

entry, in addition to the cUlltom duty, one-half of one cent.
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.......
CLAss FOUBTll.-Manufacture ofWbacco.

T. E8rRADA PALKA.
J08B: M. GARCIA MONTB:8,

&cretarv of 1iWJnoe.

Section sixth:
A. Each thoUBaIld manufactured cigara, for export, weighing over three po~ds,

shall pay oue dollar.
B. Each thoUllllIld cigarettes, not weighing more than three pounds, for export,

shall pay ten cents.
C. Each thoulllllld manufactured ciga.rll, for home corummption, weighing more

than three ponnds, shall pay two dollars.
D. One-third of one cent on each box of sixteen cigarettes or twenty-one centll for

each thoUllllIld and eight cigarettes.
E. Each package of picadura (tobacco for cigarettes, pipell, etc.) shall pay, per

pound, six cents.
CLAIlIl FUTR.-Manufacture of 8Uflar.

Section seventh: EH.ch IlBCk of sugar manufactured in Cuba, containing np to four
teen arrobas [an arroba contains 25 pounds], shall pay five cents.

CLAIlll 8IxTH.-Manufacture and &ale of playing cardlr.

Section eighth:
A. Each pack of cards, manufactured in the country, shall pay five centll.
B. Each pack of cards, imported, shall pay upon entry into Cuba, in addition to

the custom duty, five cents.
Section ninth: The taxes indicated in subdivision A, lleI..'tion first of class first,

namely, those upon liquors; and those indicated in subdivisions A, B, and E of
section sixth, which are imposed upon manufactured tobacco, boxes of cigarettes,
and picadura, for export, shall not be applied until the beginning of the retirement
of the bonds.. The executive, nevertheless, is authorized to begin the collection of
these taxes, if it should be necellll8ry to complete the amount required for the pay
ment of the interest on the loan.

Section tenth. Likewise the tax indicated in section seventh, cl8Bll fifth, on sugars,
shall not be applied subject to the same conditions specified in the preceding llldion.

Section eleventh. During the life of the special tax established by this w.w all
articles or objectll affected by it shall not be subject to other new industrial taxes
by the State, the Province, or the municipalities.

Section tweUth. The President of the Repnblic shall determine the regulations
which he may consider proper for the administration and collection of the tax, being
authorized to make direct ~reementswith manufacturers and merchants concern
ing the manner of collecting sueh tax.

ART. IV. The surplus which may result from this tax shall be applied to the vol
untary retirement of the bonds which may be illllued, unless BOme other application
is determined by law.

ART. V. The result of the loan shall be applied, as far as it goes, to the payment
of the amounts due to the army of liberation.

ART. VI. In view of the aggregate of the amountS due to the disbanded army of
liberation, which may remain unpaid after a part has been satisfied, as provided for
in the preceding article, Congress shall determine the manner in which the Republic

. shall be discharged from this responsibility, although without affecting in any man
ner whatever the guarantees of the loan, which are established in this law.

ART. VII. The President of the Republic shall illllUe the orders, decrees, and regu
lations which may be necessary for the execution of this law.

Habana, January twenty-fifth, 1904.
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On .July ~8, IH05, thp following- law for the payment of the remain
ing 50 per cent to the Cuban 'army Wll~ Mig-ned hy the President:

ARTICLE 1. The executiVl' power will inwl't in the paytnent~-to the amount it will
rea<'h-of the 50 per cent due on thl' eredits of the army of liberation the Mums it will
have in its polllleI!I!ion, ninety days after this law has been promulgatl'd, of the follow
inK fundI': f'urplus of the loan of the $:J5,000,000, the l'urphlJ! resultinK from the
collection of the taxes created by the said law of tbe loan, and those which may
exist in the public treasury.

Of the total whkh may ret'ult from the accumulation of the amount!' above stated,
the sum of $6,000,000 will be previously set aside, which will remain as a reserve
fund in the public treasury to cowr the dishursement that COnKretlll may r1etennine.

ART. 2. After the payment stated in the foregoing article has been made the bal
ance remaining in favor of each of the creditors will carry 5 per cent annual interest
ninety days from the date of the promulgation of this law.

ART. 3. To each creditor bonds will be iSllUed, which will be called" interior debt,"
for the final balan(:e which will result in his favor. Saill bond" will carry 5 percent
annual interest, payable, after it becomes due, every six months, hy means of cou
pons, which will be delivered with the security.

ART. 01. In each ordinary budget there shall be fixed the sum which Congress will
determine to invest in the sinkinK fund of these bonds.

ART. 5. The amortb'.ation will be made by lot, and once made the bond will be
totally destroyed.

ART. 6. The bonds to which article 3 refers will ht, of $100 each; fractions of 1_
than that amount resulting from each liquidation made in confonnity to what has
been provided for in the second article of this law shall b@ paid in C81!h.

ART. 7. In all that is not provided in this law the code of commerce as to securities
to the bearer will apply to the bondM.

ART. 8. All the laws, rules and regulations, orderl', and other provisions opposed to
the carrying out of this law art' abrogated.

About $17,000,000 will he paid in ca.-;h and the rest in bonds 8.13

stated.

CUBAN BONDS .AND STOCKS.

A77Wunt, interiJM, and mlue of Oubcm bOl'ld8 and Btoch in &ptember, 1906.

BONDS.

S118 19«
118 Il108
118 1939
116 1938
128 19'J1
117 1921
1121 11122100 1944
100 1920

Ii! I......~~

Qnota-
tlon Due In-

(gold).

Ptrcent.
~

6
6
6
8
7
74.
6
8
~
8

Name.
I I

; OutBland· i Annual
ling. , Interest.

________ ' I

I
CullAn Republic 8a4, 000, 000

Do ' 2,191,681;
'-City 8&1lAna., tll"lt mortgage................................ 7,000,000

City BallAna, lOI'Cond mortgage 8,600,000
- C1enfuegOll Railroad ! 408,000

Clenfuegotl Railroad, second mortgage. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 282, 000
Call1Arien Railroad 247,000
Cuban Centml Railroad 4,000,000
CullAn Elel'trll'. f1",t mortgage.............................. 800,000
Consolidated GRM, IIrst mortl{age 487,000
ConlIOlIdated Gas, second mortgage........................ 2,898,600
Olbara and Holgnln I 179,000

----- ------'-------'----

159A-05-16
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Amuunt, i7lU?re8I, and mille of Cuba/l bund.• and Il/ockJl in &ptember, 190.S-COntinl1ed.

STOCKS.

lUll
117
70

203
140 
172
160
122
66
80·
28

110
20

·.... ·..s·,
........s·1
.......... 1

Name. Iontllland'l Annnal Q~~:'
, Ing. . Inle_t. (gOld) ..

, FWcenl. 1

Cuban National Bank ' 11,000,000 8
Spanish Bank '1 0,000,000 6
Puerto Principe Agriculture Bank --. .. .. . m,000 :471
United Railways.. 7,720,000
lrIatanZlUl Railroad __ __ __ 6,000,000
Cardenu and Jncaro Railroad.................. 8,000,000

~,:c:,c~~~";'fej.reii::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::: ::: ::::: ::::: :::::1 g:::::::: ~II
~~~~;n~ra~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 4,~::::
~~pr~rf~~~~ci.O·rY:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: r~::::
OIb&raand Holguin Railroad......................................... 400,000

•

-



·CHAPTER XII.

:MEANS OF COJDroNICATION••

INTERIOR COllDlUNlCATION.

CUb8;W88 the second country in America to operate a steam road,
being in this direction eleven years in advance of the.mother country,
Spain.

The first Cuban railroad was opened to traffic on November 19,
1837. It was built under the auspices of the Junta de fomento de
Ill. Habana (impro"ement board of Habana) and was known as the
Caminos de Hierro de III Habana (Railroads of Habana).

This road had an extension of about 45 miles, communicating the
capital with the town of Guines, and is at present a part of the system
of the 11 nited Railways of Habana.

Four years later it was sold by the Government to a corporation,
and this fact served to encourage others.

The spirit of enterprise being thus stimulated, the firflt sections of
the principal lines now in operation were soon constructed, and these
furnished outlets for agricultural products to the most important ports
of the island.

In the year 1898 the principal railroads of Cuba were the following:
Kllometel'!!.

United Railways of Habana............................................ 377.89
Western Railway of Habana........................................... 176.99
Marlanao and Habana Railway......................................... 14.48
Matanzas Railways...... ........•. ...•.. ..•... .••.•. ............•..... 289.62
United Railways of Cardenas and Jucaro................................ 337.89
Sagua la Grande Railway ..........................•............... _. . . 157. 68
Cienfuegot! and Villaclara Railway _ _..... 110.36
Caibarien Railway ..........•.•.....•.............. _.................. 90. 10

Total ........•.••.....•................ _... . .. . ... .... ....•.. ... I, 505. 01

The following "ailroads also existed: Tunas to Saneti Spiritus. San
tiago de Culm, Guantllllamo, and Gihara to Holguin, with It lpngth
varying fro111 32 to 77 kilometers, and the military road frolll .J uearo
to Moron, which was also opened to the puhlic.

In addition to the ahove there were lllany private railroads, which
had. been constructed in the twenty years previous, to connect the

243
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plantations with the tl'llnk lines, and altllOug"h the length of these
roads seldom exceeded 5 or 6 kilometers, the aggregated mileage was
considerable and reprcl:!entcd an important percentage of the total.

At the close of the Spanil:!h-American war· the Habana Electric
H.ailwllY Company (ineorporated in the United States) aequired, by
purchase, the eoneession g-ranted Ilumy years before t{) the Compaiiill
del Ferroearril Urbano y Omnibus de la Habana, for the operation of
street railway lines in the capital city;

The Compaiiia sel Ferrocarril Urbllno y Omnibul:! de III Habana had
limited it,., efforts to the establishment of five lines of street ears,
drawn by animal traction, hut as soon as the Uabana Electric Railway
Company took charge of the enterprise a complete and efficient clec
tI'ic-car system was introduced. New lines were constructed, modern
vehicles imported, and when other improvements contemplated by the
company are completed Uabana will possess as good a system of
public. conveyances 8."l could he desired. The aggregate mileage of
these lines when completed will be 3,6-iH.22 miles of single track.
The cost of the improvements has been estimated at $4,233,786. The
gross receipts of the company for the year ending June 30, 1904, was
~1,161,~95, United States CUI'l'enc,.

The length of the trunk line!! and branches of public railroads on
June 30, 1903, was as follows:

Kilometel'll.
United Railways of Habana .
Cuban Central Railways .•....•.•......................................
United Railways of Carden88 aud Jucaro ..............•..........•.....
Matan?.IIll Railroad .....•.............••...... _ _.......•....••..
Western RailwayH of Habana ..........•...... _.. _""" _....••.•....•.
Camaguey and Nuevitas Rail road ......•..•.••...........•.............
Santiago de Cuba Railroad ........•.•.................•..•...... _...•..
Tun88 and Sancti Spiritus Railroad ...•...............•...........•.....
Guantanamo Railroad .........••...•.••...•...................•....•..
Gibara and Holguin Railroad ..•.••... , •...•........•..••••....•.•.•.••
Marianso and Habana Railway .•.••....•...•••........•......•.•..•..•
The Cuban Electric Company ....••..••...•.•....••......•••....•..•.••
The Cuba Railroad Company•...•.•.••........•••.•..•..•.......•.•....
Caracas Plantation Railroad ...........•....•.••....•••••...•.....•.•••.

3ii.89
384.3a
338. III
275.34
178.50
n.Ol
50.115
38.63
36.42
31.45
13.03
24.26

541.00
64.00

Total .............•.•.....•.•.•••....•.................•.•..•.•• 2,371. 74

Subsequently and up to the present writing some 40 kilometers of
road have been opened to the public. Of these, 33 kilometerl:! are
owned by the Eastern H.ailroad Company and 7 hy the Insular Rail
road Company. It can therefore bc said that the total railroad mile
age of Cuba aggt'egates 2,H2 kilometers.

The 541 kilometers belonging to the Cuba company's road repre
Kent an increase of 35 per cent, and this is a demonstration of the pro
gress made in this direction hy Cuba during the four years she has
been free from European domination.
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The completion of the ceotralline of railroad, which by connections
with other lines c,ommunicates Habaoa with Santiago de Cuba, marks
the realization of a long-felt commercial want and the attainment of a
political end of the greatest imporlance.

To Sir William Van Horne, president of the Cuba company, and
the bnilder of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, the RepUblic is indebwd
for this great accomplishment.

Said Mr. Rohert B. Porwr, special commissioner appointed by
President McKinley in 18!18 to dsit the island and investig'llte and
report 011 her industrial, C'ommerciaI, and financial conditions, in
dealing- with the question of railroads--

No revolution could have existed in Cuba if !'uch a railroad had been completed by
the fonner Government, and nothinll; will so rapidly tend to the revival of commen't'
and general busiI~eH8 as the facility for quiek pas!'llRe from one end of the island to
the other, and from the trunk line over branches to the seaboard Pities. All political
turbulence will be quieted thel't'by and prevented in the future. The entire country
will be opened to commerce, hinds now practically of no value nnd unproductive
will b~ worked, tMe seaport townR will ht>come al'ti ve, and commen'e between the
IBland and the United StateI' will Boon be restored to the fonner figures.

In mileage, the Cuba Railroad Company is the greatest in operation
in the island, its lines extending- from Santa Clara to San Luis, a diS
tance of 321 miles, at which point it connects with the Santiago Rail
road, running to Santiago de Cuba, a distance of 33 miles, and which
is under control of the Cuba Company.

The work of construction of a branch line to Sancti Spiritus (a dis
tance of 11 kilometers) has just been completed. The Cuba Railroad
is also building II. branch line (-:19 kilometers in. extension) from Alto
Cedro to Nipe Bay, at which place it connects with the main line.

The beneficial influence the Cuba Company's roads are called to
exercise on the agricultural development of certain sections of the
country is great. There are in Puerto Principe nlone hundreds of
thousands of acres of ,rirg-in land of unsurpassed richness, which will,
when properly cultivated, make of that Province one of the most
important sugar-producing centers of the island.

The existence of this "backbone railway/' as it is aptly termed,
with its feeders to the nOl·th and south eoast.'l, will further enable the
marketing of many millions of feet of valuable woods, :mch RH llJahog
any, cedar, majagua, and otherH, which could not be previously gotten
out at a profit.

The promoters of this company contemplated the building of a cit)'
on Nipe Bay, whieh they hoped to make one of the most important in
Cuba, and also the establishment of colonies, Hug-ar plantations, steam
ship lines from Nipe to New York and other ports in the United States,
and the erection of moderll hotels at Hahana and in cities on their
line.

Owing to circumstances of the moment these projectH have lllld to
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be temporarily delayed, but it i~ to be hoped, and there is every rea.~on

to helieve, that they have not been ahandoned.
The aggregate mileage of this road, including- it'! many hranch lines,

will be, when completed, approximately 1,000 miles.
For over half Il centul'y a ~YSWDl of this kind had been talked of by

foreign capitalists; but it WQJ,l not until Sir William Van Horne formed
the Cuba Company, whieh is all American eOllJoration. that this great
agency for developing the interior resoureel; of the island was provided.

The difficulties in construction arose from the inability to secure a
g-overnmental franchise. The outright purchase of a pl"ivate right of
way consequently became necessary.

For a time a working force of 6,000 men wa.., employed, and at 001'

tain portions of the route the line WaR carried forward at considerably
more than a mile a day.

The trackJ,j are of I;tanuard gauge, the bridges of steel and masonry,
and the equipment of the entire road is tho.l'Oughly modern.

Owing to the rapidity with which this road was built and to the lack
of proper ballasting in many section8 of the line, trains did not run
at night for a time, passengers being compelled to layover at Santa
Clara and Camaguey. Under these circumstances the trip from
Habana to Santiago de Cuba oecupied.three days.

But this condition does not exist any longer. The rUD being now
a continuous one, trains leave Santiago de Cuba for Habana every
Monday, Wedne8day, and Friday, and arrive in that city from Hahana
every Tuesday, Thur8day, and Saturday. All these traiDs carry mail
and pasl>engerll. The passeng-er rate is: First class, '24; second class,
'12.

The t1'8.in8 have been equipped with sleeping cars, mostly built in
the United States, and these are provided with cane lleatll, necessary
owing to the climate, and with all other modern appurtenanec8.

Next in importance to this central line, and the second ~ystem in
length in the island, is the United Railways of Habana (an English
corporation) with a mileage of 377.89 kilometers.

One of the several line8 operated by this company extends from
Habana to Batabllno, It di8tance of about 36 miles, and runs through
a ~ell-cultivR.ted country, devoted to the raiRing of tobaceo, vegetables,
and sugar cane.

Batabano is a port on the ~outh coast of the island and the center
of the spong-e industry of Cuba.

Anothpr line branches off from the above at Rincon and runs west,
through a rich tobacco conntry, to Guanajay, a city of 7,000 inhab
itants, di8tant 35 miles from Uabana, witb which it is also connected
by a splendid and "ell-kept macadam road.

There is still another line running from San Felipe (on the Habana
Batabano line) to the city of Guines, which has a population of over
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8,000 inhabitants and is the center of a well-cultivated district, mainly
dedicated to the raising of rice, potatoes, and other vel{etables. This
line extends to the town of Union de Reyes, where connection is
made with the Matanz88 Railroad line.

The terminal of the United Railways of Habana. system is at RegIa,
a town just acroSij the hay from Habana. Its principal line extends
from this point, through the Province of Matanzs.s, to Jovellanos, a
town of about 5,000 inhabitants, on the line of the Cardenas and
J ucaro Railroad, distant 88t miles from Hahana.

The Western Railway of Habana, another English corporation, com
municates the capital city with the town of Pinal' del Rio, capital of
the Province of that name, and it extends through the famous tobacco
region of Vuelta Abajo, where the most renowned plantations of this
kind in the world are located.

The city of Pinal' del Rio has a population of 9,000 inhabitants and
iH 10lij- miles from Hahana.

The road, after running through II. good sugar and tobacco country,
in the Province of Hahana, enters the Province of Pinal' del Rio, where
it passes through a number of intermediate towns of some importance.

This company have a concession to extend their line to Guanes, and
have just opened to traffic a branch line runninl{ between Pinal' del
Rio and San Luis, a distance of about 18 mileH, and have just com
pleted the extension between San Lui& and San Juan y :Martinez, a
distance of about 10 miles.

The Marianao Railroad (also an English corporation) is a suburban
road, extending from Rabana to the city of Marianao, and thence to
the beach of that name, a celebrated bathing resort, 9 miles from
Hahana.

The Matanzas Railroad (ll Spanish-Cuban corporation) has its ter
minal at the eit.y of Matanzas, and runH south and east through a rich
cane-growing district, to Cumanayagua, a town on the Cardena.8 and
.TucaroRailroad, distant 85 miles fl'om Mn.tanzas. It also operates It.

line from Montalvo, through a sugal'-cane growing diHtr1('t, to Mur~,

on the south coast, a distance of 29 miles.
The MatanzR8 Railroad also owns several small branch lines con

necting the most important su~r plantati~ns in that Province with
the trunk line of the company, which facilitates the marketing of
many thousands of tons of sugar.

The CardenR8 and J ucaro Railroad (a Cuban corporation) was organ
ized in 1857 and has a capital stock of $8,000,000, held in Cuba and
Spain, principally in Cuha. This company has no bonded debt and is
in a very prosperou!'l condition.

The mileal{e of the road is 206, and it is about to build a small
extension to the city of Cienfuegos, on the southern coast of the
Province of Santa Clara.
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This company operates four lines, which traverse one of the richest
sugar-growing sections of the island, its two main lines extending
from the city of Cardenas, on the north, to Santo Domingo, and from
Cardenas to "taguaramas.

As in the case of the Matanzas Railroad, the trunk line of this
company is connected by small branch lines with the plantations.

The Cuban Central Railways, Limited (an English corporation),
chartered in 1899, operates five lines, the principal two extending
from Cienfuegos to Santa Clara, capital of the Province of the same
name, and from Isabela de Sagua to Las Cruces, passing through the
town of Sagua la Grande. It<; many line branches connect some of
the principal towns in the Province of Santa Clara and extend through
the gr(>.ater portion of the most important !'lugar-producing rCg'ion
of the island.

The aggregate mileage of its lines is 186 miles.
TheJucaro-San Fernando Railroad, commonly known as the" J ucaro

Moron" line, which was built by the Spaniards as a military road,
extending along the".J ucaro-Moron trocha," was formerly lined with
small forts and blockhouses intended to prevent the crossing of the
Cuban revolutionist~ between the Provinces of Camaguey and Santa
Clara. It extends from J ucaro, a port in the southwestern part of
the Province of Camaguey, to Estero, 40 miles distant, on the north
coast, 4 miles north of the town of Moron.

This road i8 at present lea8ed to a private corporati.on and connects
with the Cuha Railroad, which it intersects at Ciego de Avila.

The Puerto Principe and Nuevitas Railroad, in operation since 1851,
communicates the city of Nue\'itas, a seaport on the north coast of
the Province of Camaguey, with the city of Camaguey, capital of the
Province, distant 40 miles.

The company is a close corporation, its capital of 161,000,000 being
held\r eight shareholders. Their Ill.8t published report for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1900, showed earnings of $292,442.42, with
operating expenses of $191,120.33. The company has no bonded debt
and the stock i8 owned by residents of Puerto Principe.

The line intersect8 the Cuba Railroad at Camaguey.
The Tunas and Sandi Spiritus Rllilroad, extending from the port of

Tunas de Zaza, in the southern part of the Province of S:mta Clara, to
the city of Sancti Spiritus, a distance of 24t miles, is a private corpora
tion helonging to the Del Valle family.

The Gibara and Holguin Railroad runs from the port of Gibara, on
the northwestern coast of the Province of Oriente to the city of
Holguin, a distance of 20 miles.

It wal:l opened to traffic in 1885, and its last published report in
1900 showl'd earnings of ahout $2,000.

The Santiago Railroad extends from the city of Santiago de Cuba,
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capital of the Province, to San Luis. It covers a distance of 26 miles,
and owns a branch line, 7 miles in extension.

This railroad is now controlled by the Cuba Compaqy and is the
southeastern terminus of its system.

The GUllntanamo Railroad extends from Caimanera, the seaport of
the city of Guantanamo, through this city to the town of .Jamaica, a
distance of ~9. miles, and also operate.s a small branch line 31 miles in
extension. .

This line, which wa>l opened to traffic in January, 1858, runs through.
R rich sugar-producing country.

Its principal stockholdPrs llre a family of Rantiag-o de Cuba.
The Insular HailwRy Company (an Amerit'.an ('orporation) has just

huilt an electric carline from Habana to l\Iarianao. This line, when
completed, will run as fal' as Mariel, distant about 34 milei-!.

The Insular Railway Company hB."! also a concession to construct
two more lines from Habana to two other cities in the Province. This
company has leased the omnibus line operating throughout the city of
Habana and along many of the suburban roadl'l.

The Cuba Eastern Railroad (also an American corporation) is a.cth·ely
prosecutin~ work on its line from the Bay of Guantanamo, through a
sugar-producing country, to a larg-e tract of hard woods, 48 miles
distant.

This company also proposes the extension of its line to the Bay of
'Nipe, and the building of another line to Baracoa.

This latter will prove of the g-reatest importance, as Baracoa is the
most important cocoanut and banana reg-ion in the island, having an
extensive trade with the United States.

The public railways of Cuba cost, with their equipment, about
~5,OOO,OOO, and their g-l"OSS earnings, according- to last Government
f{'port, published in the eltdy part of 1901, prior to the completion of
the Cuba Railroad, were t;5,800,OOO, net earnings being $~,120,OOO.

Three of the most important railroads of Cuba are owned by British
capitalist!'!. These thl'ee roads represent a capitalization of t;31,500,OOO
out of a total, in 1900, of about $53,000,000.

The military gqvernment of intervention, desiring to obviate the
exclusive and independent system that up to that time each company
had l\dopted, caused 0. complete investigation to he made in the prem
i8es and, after mature examination, puhlished, through Order No. 34,
serieM of 1902, l\ new railroad law, which, supplemented by Order
No. 117, same series, tended to equalize matters appertaining to the
existing railroad companies, especially with reference to that part
relating to the tariffs of same, whieh WD.:j the main object of the second
or supplementary order.

Among the reforms thereby established there is one that has helped
in 0. large measure to normali7.e and harmonize the working of the
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companies Illllong' themMI'I\"('s in their relations with the Government
llnd thp puhlie in g-eneral, which reforlll consisL'! in the creation of a
rflih'oad ('olIllllisRion, ('omposl'd of the MI'Cretary of public works as
('hairrnan, the l'4eeretary of ag'riculture, industry, and commerce, and
the se('retar~of nnance, IlI'4 conlluil'''lioners, and a secretary to the board;
which commission is charged with the affairs relating to the ma.nage
ment of ra.ilroad companieM in matters appertaining- to the aforesaid
I'elations. . .

Messrs. Moseley and Decker, of the Gnited States Interstate Com-
o meree Commission, addressed the following int~resting letter to the

Secretary of Will' of the United StateM, on March 24,1902, which fully
explains the provisions of the new III w:

INTBRl!TATB COMMBRC'B COMMl8llION, OFFICE OF THE AECBETARY,
Washington, J[arch £4, 190'.

To the honorable the SECRETARY OF W.\R,
Washington, D. C.

SIR: At the request of General Wood, we went to Cuba to assist in the revision of
the railway law" of that island. With a desire to aid the Government in every
pOSl<ible way thi" Wall willingly done without ('ompenBlltion other than our actual
expenses. t:pon our arrival General 'Vood, the military ~ovenlOr, Wall emphatic in
his dellire that t1w law IIhould be revised in such lJlanner that full protet'tion would
he given to the public, the shipper, and other patrl;ns of the road, ann yet no undue
hardship imposed upon the railway corporation, and alllO that the employees of the
railroads should be recognized to the extent that reKulations governinjl; their employ
ment should be subject to revision and approval by the board of railroad commiB
"ioners only after the railroad employeeB or their representatives had had full'
opportunity to be heard. With this end in view the railway law of Cuba, IlIl put)n
force February :12, 1902, was drafted, I\Il stated in the order of the military governor,
for the purpose of harmonizing, consolidating, unifying, and refonning the provisions
of law in force in the island IlIl to the organization, administration, operation, and
diB80lution of railway companies.

It" Wllll especially nccellBSry to refonn the methods of railway organization or
ineorporationl!, the registration of titles, and proceedinjI;B in condemnation of property
for railway use, as well IlIl the laws applicable to railway construction, operation,
amI regulation. Under the old statute!' all railroad matters were tra1ll!llcted through
the department under the control of the secretary of public work!'. Under the
present !'tatutes these matters are under the jurillllietion of three otticials-the set:re
tarieH of public works, of fiuanee, an,l of agriculture, eommerce, and induHtry-the
board being known I\Il the railroad commis!'ion.

In regard to regulation, some of the former requirements a~ unllerstood to have
been too stringent. At any rate, in their construction by the public otfic.ials and
the eouTts and in their application they had been adjusted to an order of thingll
which pa.ssed away with Spanish sovereignty. The railway situation in general
demanded a new system of railway law, modeled IlIl nearly as ma.y be after the
modem railway b-tatUtes and railway usages of other countries, ineluding those of
the United States, England, and Canada. The result is that Cuba now has a railway
law well adapted to its requirements and weH calculated to promote the l,ommercial
progress of which it Rtandl! in such grea·. need. It is not understood that any
franehises or concessions are gnmted by the new law, and in framing the statute the
aim hllll been to properly safeguard the interests of capital represented in new
railway enterprises IlIl well as to establish a. plain, effective, and just system of railway
regulation.
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The railway companip~ an' rt'qnired to pnblil.h their maximnm tariffs of mtt-s, hnt
they are not ('ompelled to publish the Retnal raws 1)('low tI\I' maximum tnriff ehlll1lt'!i
which they may put in force. A requirement to publh;h the actual ratt'll WIll'! 110t
inserted in the law, for the reason that the conditions in Culm were not believed to
wlll1'ant such a provision at this time. One main consideration in this rt"I'pect Wall

that the sugar traffic is transported largely by the railroads under special contracbl
with the planters, covering the working of numerous private Iinetl upon and from
the plantations, and connecting with the lines of the public carriers, and all'o ('on
taining provisions applicable to particular sections served by the several carriers. A
measure of publicity, however, is provided, in that, under the law, it is the duty 0'
every railroad company to furnish the commi8Bion with copies of their contracts,
and to make known to every person upon demand any flpecial rates, rebate, draw
back, or conceBllion gh'en to anyone. The commi8llion lJIay give publicity to su('h
information or contracts if in its judgment the public interetlts require it and the
welfare of the railroad companies would not be thereby injuriously affected. While
it might well be said that a requirement in the statute for the publication of the
actual rates would not prevent adjustment of the rates lU.:cording to conditionH in
different localities, the aim of such a provision is always to inl'ure observance of the
published tariff for the time it may be in force, and to that extent, if no other, it
would prevent conces8ions to the planters and estaHil'h a reversal of prl.'Sent condi
tions which might injure the sugar industry. l'ndoubtedly I'uch a requirement will
f!O()ner or later be neCeBl!llry, but it WllB not deemed wjl'e to insi!lt upon it at this time.
With that single exception the regulation provide.) in the railway law of Cuba is
believed to be the best that hllB yet been devised in any country.

As the law WllB fii"St drafwd the maximum tariffs and freight dllBllification, after
having been approved by the commi8Bion, could not be changed under two years,
and although discrimiuation 8S between localities and different shippers under the
same ciTC'umstances WllB prohibited no means were provided in the law for redre8lling
wrongs due to unreasonable raws, undue preferences, or unjust discrininations.
Plainly there would not be, with the law in that state, any protection to the public
for wrongs resulting from the ·application of actual rate!! imposed by the railroad
companiell. This WllB cured by the insertion of a pMvision that, notwithstanding
the establishment of maximum tariffs of rates and the c1l1B1lification of freights, "it
shall be unlawful for any railroad company to charge or enforce any unreasonable
or nnjust toll, rate, or clllBllification of a particular kind of freight, or to make or give
any undue or unreasonable preference or advantage to any person, firm, company,
corporation, locality, or any particular description of traffic, or to Bubject any person,
firm, company, corporation, locality, or any particular dellCription of traffic to any
undue or unreasonable prejudice or dil'Rdvantage in any respect whatl'(){'verj and
whenever, upon complaint thereof by any inte~ted party, the railroad commiBflion
shall, after due hearing of all partietl, of which not less than ten days' notiee shall
be given, find any such unlawful toll, rate, clllBllification of a particular kind of
freight, preference, or prejudke to exist, such commilll'ion shall have authority to
order its dillContinuaJl(:e allli to substitute in such order til(' ratt', toll, clll.!lMification,
or practice which shall upon the factI! appear to he just allli re880nable."

It is further provided in the law in this conneetioll that an appeal may be taken
from such order of the l.'olllmi~~ion to the supreme court ~ittin~ lIB a court of admin
istration, in the same manner and to the same effl'ct lIB is provided for appeals from
all other orders of the commiBflion, and that the order of the commi88ion shall not
in any case be binding upon the railroad company for a longer period than Rix
months from the time it shall go into effect; but such order, limited in application to
six months, may be rei8sued from time to time hy the railroad commiBBion for good
cause shown upon further complaint and due hearill~, subject to the same right of
appeal. This is in the line of protection to the railroads, lIB is also a further provision
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that in all ~ueh eases due weight shall be given by tht' railroad commission to tht'
fair interests of the railway company, lI.Il well a.~ to those of the public and affected
shipperR ami eommunities. It is further providt'd that whenever wronlCful prejudices
or cliRadvantages shall appear to result from comparison of rates or tolls charged by
one or more railroad companies the railroad cOlluni8Sion shall have authority to
order an increlUle of the lower rate or a reduction of the higher rate, or both such
increase and reduction, lUl the circulllstances and condition8 and fair interests of thl:'
parties may require. In all ca8es decided by the cOlllmis8ion against a railroad com
pany upon complaint the (lecision of tht' cOlllmil"Sion is to hi:' con~idered lUl a decision
of the Governllll:'nt, amI such decision must hi:' defended ~and maintained by the
~upreUle court sitting as a eourt of administration, without expent<e to the party who
('omplained before the eommiR8ion. This law is not only eomprehensive in BCOpt',
hut minute in spedtication. Ther(' i~ regulation of railway empJoyel:'8 as well as
railway colllpanie~, and the employel:'ll an.' entitled to he heard pl:'rRonallyor by their
representatives before the commi8Sion in all matterR affecting their rights in the
establishment and approval of the working dRAA of railway companies. Stringent
pro\'isions are also pro\·ided for the appU('ation of improved saft'ty applianeeB to
railway equipment and fOT the reporting amI investigation of all accidents, including
those to passengerR and emplo)'eeH.

Under tht' provisions of this law a uniform classification has been prepared and
promulgated by the military governor, and a set of rules of practice before the rail
road colllmiBl'ion similar to tho~ of the InterRtate Commeree Commission has also
bet'n put in forCt'. With the submissioll of maximum taliffs by the railway compa
nieB and the revision and approval of such tariffs by public authority, as required by
the law now in foret', it is confidently believed that Cuba will have a complete and
thoroughly satisfactory system of railway organization, supervision, and regulation.

Your obedient BervantB,
Emv. A. MOSELEY.

MARTIN S. DECKER.

Besides these public roads there are the· private plantation roadl:!,
the total leng-th of which is 871 miles, and their value $11,309,692.

HWIlWAYS.

In this branch there has been great progress made in Cuba since
the advent of the H.epublican regime inaugurated an era of prosperity,
encouraging the spirit of enterprisc of the people.

The American inten-elltion governmcnt devoted much attentioll to
the building of roads and to the improvement of those already built.

Their worthy initiative hal:! been followed by the Cuhans, and the
result has lJeen u complete and most wonderful change for the better
in the highways of the island.

Cuba, which in the year 18~9, at the time of the withdrawal of the
Spanish Government, only possessed 256 kilometers of highway (138 in
the Province of Habana and 118 in Pinll.rdel Rio), hadon June 30, 1903,
more than 39H kilometers, which DleallS that in the period of only four
years the Government haH constructed highways in the proportion of
more than 50 per cent as compared with the time previous to the inde
pendence of the country. The Provinces of Matanzas, Santa Clara,
Camaguey, and Oriente, which were destitute of highwaY8 during the
Spanish domination, count to-day with several miles of well-constructed
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roads, and those already exit,;ting in the provinces of Habana and
Pinal' del Rio have been greatly improved.

The following table gives a complete mileage of the highway!:! now
existing in the six Provinces:

Kllometen<.
Habana ••• _. __ •• _•..••••.. • ...•••.•.• •••• _. .•. .•.•• .•••.. .. 33, 765
Pinar del Rio •••••••••• _.• _•... _. _• • _• _• _•••• •• •__ •• __ • _ 14, 537
Matanzas . _.••.• __ • __ •• _••.•.. __ .........•... __ . _•. ~. •_ 11,000
Santa Clara ..•.• _.. _. _. •.. __ .• ..•..• .. _.•..••.• _____ 22, 370
Camaj;CUey . _._. . __ •. _. _. __ . .• _.• __ •.••..• _._ •... ____ 7,600
Oriente ...•.........••.. . _.. . . . _. •. .• . __ . 54,161

Total ..• •..••... _...• _•.. _.. __ . . _....•....•.....•..• _.•. _.. 143, 433

FOREIGN COl'OlUNICATION.

POSTAL SERVICE.

Among the many reforms introduced by the American military
government during the period of intervention and subsequently per
fectioned by the Cuban authorities, none perhaps are so complete lIo8

those of the postal service of the island.
The ancient and inadequate system in existR-nce during the Spanish

administration hM been radically reformed. and Cuba to-day possesses
a modern and efficient postal system, similar in many respects to that
of the V nited States.

One of the first innovations introduced by the American Govern
ment wa.s the establishment of two important branches, hitherto
unknown in the country, namely, the money order and parcels post
departments.

Post-offices were also established at those points where they had
been destroyed by the war; others were reorganized and the necessa.ry
personnel appointed. The transportation sepvice was also improved;
new routes and offices were established and the service perfected until
it was left on a self-supporting basis, ready to be transferred to the
Government of the Republic.

From that time the Cuban Government has followed in the lines
laid down by its predecessors, and at the present time there is daily
communication by mail from Pina.r del Rio to Santiago de Cuba.

The number of post-offices in operation in Cuba on June 30, 1904,
was 387.

During the fiscal year 1902-3 the· department of posts of the Repub
lic handled the following number of letters:
Domestic llIaii _. .. . _. _. _..... .. . _... _... _...

Foreign mail:
Forwarded _. __ . _.. _. _. _ _.. _. __ . . _.. _
Reeeived __ . . _.. _ _.. __ • . _ _. __ ..... _.

In tran8it ..... _. •.. __________ _. _. _... _...•. _.•. _. _. __

11 , !lO3, 801

1,999,093
8,316,6!l2

366

TotaL ••••••.••••...••...•••.. _.•.•• __ •.•. .••••.•. . •.•. 22, 219, 952
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During the last fil:lcal year (1903-4) the department of posts of the
Republic handled the following number of letters:

Domestic mail .•.•....•...•...•.•••••.•.....••..•.•.••••••••••••••••
Foreign mail;

Forwarded ...•......•....•••.•......•.•••.•••••••.•...•.........
Received ...•.•.....•...•.•....••..••.•....•.•...••••..••••••.•.

In tranBit .•••••.•.......••.•.••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•.•••••••••••

17,590,548

4,009,500
6,062,868

317

Total ...............••....•.......•.........•••..••...•••.••.. 27,663,233

As is the case in the United States, letters and packages can be
registered by payinJ{ 8 cents over and above the cost of mailing; tbill
covers the return to the sender of a receipt signed by the addressee.

The following table shows the number of piecetl of registered mail
handled during 1903 Rnd 1904 as compared with 1901:

1!101. 11lOS. 11JOt.

DOIIII8TIC.

Lettel1l..•••••.......••.•.•....•................•..•..••..•.••............
Packagea •.••...•....••.............................•......••...•••......

64,170 140,636
7, 6ffI 14, 677

244,124
16,6llO

71,867 IM,2lS 260,814

FOREIGN.

Lettel1l .'•••••.•••.••••....•..... : 76,117 104, SD4 97,208
Packages 1 7,090 8,~02 11,848

---------
83,207 112,756 109, I.oIi6

OFFICIAL, FREE.

Lettel1l and packages ' 31, m M,4S2 59,604

Total ' 186, OlR 302, ~01 4211, 474

------------------- - -.

lncreue In favor of 1903, 115,!l83, Bnd In favor of 1904, 242,966.
Reg1lltered mall from foreign countries. 153.933 In lllOS and 177,600 In 1904.

The money-order system established in the Republic is operated on
the same basis Ill,; that exitlting in the United States; it furnishes easy,
rapid, and efficient service, and has been extended to the United States
and Canada.

l'{OfU!1J·ortkr trufIIIClCti01l8 190f-19fJ4.

Feeo.

19,611S.27

IlI03-4.

"2, WI, 321. 36RI.749

Fees. Number. Amount.

1902-3.

Amount.!N;,mber.

oy::J~.~~.~~:..~~~~1 r.I.710 1-..2-.-'-UI-5.-568-.4-9 i 1ll,39O.81
Foreign money orden< . I

I..ued '1_3:_l._69_3 ,__6il!!_"_,_36_·1._llll_'_3_,1_66_._~6_1 3ll.3!l'l 672,106.91 I 3. ~23. 31

TOI&I. 1 97.~03 2,673,930.47 11.f>.~~.~_~,HI_":'!I73,428.r~ 13.116.5!<

The Uo\'crnmcnt is eontclllplatinJ{ to cxtend the money·order lServ·
iec to ~e\'{'flll other eountricl:l, wbieh will, it i~ expected, greatly benefit
and facilitate thc rehltiollS of Cuba with thc most important nations
of the world.
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Mail matter in the i!!land is carried by steamship eompallles, rail
roads, mounted postmen, and postal messen~ers,covering the following
distances on May 20, 1904:

Kllometera.
Railroads •.•••~ • •• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • . • • • . • • •• • •• 2, 292, 636
Steamship companies......... ••.•..•. ..•.••••.•...... ..•......... ..•. 320,421
Mounted poatmen ••.. ••.• . ... •..••••..••......•..•••.•.•••••.....•.• 987,992
Meeeengel'll •... . .•••• . •• ••• •••• .•••••••• •••••• ••••• •••••••••••• • ••••• 56, 428

Distance covered on May 20, 1904 ..... ~..'........••...•.........•••... 3,657,477
Distance covered on May 20, 1902 . . .. .•. ...•••.. ...•...• . .••.. ... •. . .. 2, j8(), 431

Difference in favor of 1904 .........•........•..... _.....•....... 1,177,046

On April 30, 1905~ the total amount covered by postal routes within
the territory of the Republic was 3,808,376 kilometers, which give'.!
still an increase over May 20, 1904.

Following is a list of the steamship lines now carrying the Cuban
mail:

'PlOInt Line.-Between Habana and Tampa, Fla., three times a week.
Ward Line.-Direct steamers between Habana and New York,

twice a week; between Habana and Veracruz, once a week; between
Habam~, Santiago de Cuba, and New York, twice a month.

Hunson Line.-Irregular service between Cuban por~ and the
United States.

SpaniAJh Trans·Atlantic Line.-Between Habana and Spanish ports,
once a month; between Habana and Veracruz, once a month; between
Habtma and South American ports, once a month; between Habana
and New York, twice a month.

French Trans·Atlantic Line.-Between Habana, Santander (Spain),
and St. Nazaire (France), once a month; between Habana and Vera
cruz (Mexico), once a month.

Hamburg-American Line (Gerlllan}.-Between Habana and Vera
cruz, once a month.

Sobrinos .De Herrera Line (subsidized Ouhan company}.-Between
Cuban ports and Haiti and Puerto Rico, once a month.

EXPENSES.

The total expen!!es of the department of post!! of Cuba during the
fiscal year of 1902-3 amounted to the sum of $416,351.64, and the
total receip~, includin~ ~92,388.:n for the ~Ie of stamp!!, amounted
to $420,173.77, which leaves a balaDl~c of $3,822.13 in favor of the
treasury.

It i!'l worthy of special notice thllt at the time of the advent of the
Cuhan republican regime there existed a deficit ill thE' department of
posts, which, after great efforts and l'l'onomy, wa." redul'ed to W,803.:-l3
during the fiseRI year of 1901-~. One year later, as it has heen shown,
this deficit had not only disuppeal'ed, hut the department was in pros
perous financial cO'ldition. Iml\'ing- a I:lllrplm; in favor of the trea.'mry.
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STEA~18HIl' COMMUNICATION.

Habana ('an hest be reached from New York by 'VaI'd Line steam
crl', sailing from t.hat city 'Vednesday and Saturday of each week, if
an all-sea voyage is desired. These steamers arrive at Ilabana Mon
day and 'VodneRday of each week, and !!Ril for New York Tuesday and
Silturday.

Ward Line steamers also leave Habana every Monday for :\Iexie,().
If rail and water journey is desil'ed, one of the following routes

should be selected:
Steamers sail from Kew Orleans (Southern Pacific) every Saturday,

arrive at Habana on Monday, and return to New Orleans Tuesday.
The average length of the ocean "oyage is 32 hours, to which must be
added 12 hours consumed in going up or down the Mississippi River.

The Peninsular and O('cidental Steamship Company's steamers sail
from Tampa, Fla., Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday nights of eaeh
week, arriving in Habanll Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings,
and returning to Tampa at noon on the !!Rme days. The average length
of the seR "oyage is 26 hOlIl·s. This line has also a steamer between
Miami, Fla., and Uabana, whi('h sails on Wednesday and Saturday of
each week from Miami, Rnd arrh'es here on Friday and Monday, leav
ing for Miami the same day.

The Munson Steamship Company hR.'! a Ilteamer from Mobile, Ala.,
which leaves that city every Tuesday, arriving in Habana on Thursday,
and returning to Mobile on Friday of each week. The average time
of the voyage is 4H hours.

Steamers of the West IndiRn Company (Limitcd)-Dutch mail
Hteamers-i'lail from COJ>f'nhagen on the 30th of each month, stopping
at Antwerp, Belgium; Havre, Fronce; and Corunna, Santander, and
Bilbao, ~pain, arrh'ing here 13 days after, sailing hence 2 days later
for Vemcruz, Tampico, and Progrei'lo, returning to Habans to sail for
Europe again on the 30th day of each month.

Steamers of the CampanIa Transatlanti('s Espanola-Spanish mail and
passenger steamers-sail from Bilbao, Corunna, Santander, Cadiz, and
Barcelona three times a month. These steamers go from Bilbao,
stopping at New York, on the 10th of ea('h month; from Bilbao, stop
ping at C'{)runna and Santander, on the 20th, llnd from Barcelona, Bil
hao, Cadiz, and Genoa on the 30th; all arrin at Habanu 15 days after
the date of sailing. The first steamer each month of this line goes to
:\Iexi('o: fmIll :Mexico to Central American port."; thence to Porto
Hi('o, the Canllry Islands, Genoa, Malaga, Bilbao, Cadiz, and Barce
lona. Thl's\' fo;kalllcrs lelw£\ BllhallR 011 the 4th or 5th of each month.
The se('ond stcllmer leRn~s lIahana fol' VPracruz, Mexico, 2 days after
arrh'al hen>, and returns to this port ahout 10 days thereafter, and
"ails on the 20th of each month for F:urope. The third steamer leaves
IIabana two days after arrival for Mexico and South American ports,
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and returns to sail from Habana on the 30th ot' each month for Bilbao,
via New York, Italian ports, and the Canary 18lands.

The Hamburg-American Line has steamers lell.ving Hamburg on the
24th of each month, stopping at Antwerp and arriving at Habana on
the 14th to 16th of each month. From Habana they go to Mexico,
and return to leave Habana for Europe on the last of each month.

The North German Lloyd Company has steamers sailing from
Bremen on the 14th of each month, stopping at Antwerp, Corunna,
and Villagarcia, arriving at Habana on the 6th of the following month.
After discharging cargo for Habana they sail for Matanzas, Cardenas,
Sagua, Manzanillo, Santiago de Cuba, and Cienfuegos, and then return
to Habana, whence they sail on the 2d to the 5tb of every month for
Bremen, stopping at Villagarcia, Corunna, and Antwerp.

The Herrera Steamship Line has steamers between Hahana and
Porto Rico. Steamers sail on the 10th or 11 th of each month for Nue
vitas, Pureto Padre, Gihara, Baracoa, Guantanamo, Santiago de Cuba,
Santo Domingo, San Pedro de Macoris, Pont:e, Mayaguez, and San
Juan, Porto Rico, returning to Habana on the 1st or 2d of the follow
ing month.

A. Folch & Co. have steamers sailing on the 14th or 15th of each
month from Barcelona, tom·hing at Valencia, Alicante, Malaga, Cadiz,
Vigo, and Corunna. Leaving Corunna ahout the 28th or 30th of each
month these steamers arrive at Habana on or about the 1-1th, and Hail
about a week thereafter for Santiago de Cuba and Cienfuegos, and
thence to New Orleans. If there are passengers for Spain the steamers
return to Habana, and then sail direct for Barcelona, Spain.

The Norton Steamship Line has steamers between Buenos Ayres,
Arg~ntina, and Cuba. Steamer8 sail from Buenos Ayres on the 25th
of every month, ar.riving at Hahana 23 days after date of sailing, and
leaving Habana 3 days after arrival for New York, returning after 3
days' stay to Buenos Ayres via Montevideo.

The Compaiifa General Transatlantica de Vapores Correos Franceses
has steamers leaving St. Nazaire every month, touching at Corunna
and Santander about the 24th or 25th, arriving at Habana on the 5th,
and sailing the day after arrival here for Veracruz, Mexico. Return
ing about 10 days later to Habana, they sail on the 15th for Santan
der, Corunna, and St. Nazaire.

Steamers of the PinilloR Yzquierdo & Co. 's Spanish Transatlantic
Steamship Line leave Barcelona about the 29th of each month, touch
ing at Palmas de Majorca, Valencia, Malaga, Cadiz, Las Palmas, Grand
Canary, Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Santa Cruz de Ill. Palma, Porto Rico,
and Santiago de Cuba. Arriving at Habana about a month after, they
Hail for Matanzas, and thence to New Orleans. If there are passen
gers from Habana for Spain the steamers return to Habana before sail
ing for Spain; otherwise they sail from New Orleans directfor Spain.

159A.-()5--17
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CHAPTER XIII.

INMIGRATION.

LAWS AND REGULATIONS.

Immigration is one of the most nece6sary elements for the industrial
development of Cuba. President Palma in a recent message said:

All the pecuniary eacrifices whieh the Uovernment might lllake durinj!; a period of
yeaI'!! under a well-studied plan to promote and 8!lIlure immigration hy families would
be very productive to the nation and of great influence for the country, both socially
and morally. This matter is, therefore, one that by notoriolls importance deserves
immediate action so as to commence its realization without lOBS of time.

A law is being framed in accordance with these views, and very soon
thi8 matter will receive the attention which it de~erves when the fact
is considered that the population of the island does not reach 1,700,000
and it is able to bear 12,000,000. The following quotation from Mr.
Victor Clark 11.8 to the labor conditions of Cuba in 1902 are pertinent to
the question:

The real labor supply of Cuba, therefore, ill inadequate to the needs of the is'and.
It does not permit the exploitation of resources already in sight; much ICBB does it
aftoni a social motive for developing new inoUlltries. The intelligent people of the
island appreciate this condition. They have tried to remedy it by encouraging the
importation of labor from abroad. Now that tl)eir national aspirations appear to be
realized, they dt\llire that this labor shall be composed, so fsr as poBBible, of perma
nent settleI'!!, who will become identified with Cuban sentiments and interests and
raise the prevailing standard of intelliKllnce and citizenship.

Tradition and both social and economic ties point to Spain to supply this demand.
During the three yeal'l! ending December 31, 1901, the total immigration into Cuba
was 69,420, of whom 54,410 were Spanianis, 1,926 were Chinese, and 13,084 came from
other countries. Ninety-eight per cent of the third-c188B immigrants are said to be
Spanianis. During the year 1901 the passengel'!! of this clllBB entering the island
numbered 16,091. This immigration, however, does not represent an equal increase
in the permanent population of Cuba, for many Galicians and Canary Islandel'!! come
over each year for the harvest season and return to Spain as soon as the crop is
gathered. Their p88I!Ilge both ways costs about $40, and their net savinge from a
Be8llon's work are in general slightly more than this sum. These workmen find
employment principally ill the tobacco districts.

258
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Statisties for the year 1901 show that 22,894 immigrants entered the island, of
whom 17,330 were Spaniards, 756 Cginese, 781 Porto Ricans, and 650 Americans.
Among these there were 10,556 laborers, 2,374 mechanics, and 1,468 farmers. Of
the Spaniards alone, 14,808 were males and 2,522 females, 12,477 were not married,
6,363 were illiterate, and 5,577 had been in Cuba before; 10,336 had each less than
$30 in their posseBBion upon entering the island.

Of the Spanish immigrants, the Galicians are the most numerous and, as a rule,
find employment as common laborers. Next in number are the Asturians, who
usually enter clerical service. Most of the Canary Islanders become field laborers
and small renters, though Bome find their way into mercantile pUrimits. The Cata
lans generally are skilled workmen and engage in mechankal employments.

About two-thirds of the total immigration is absorbed by the rural districts, and
nearly 30 pel' cent remains in Habana. Many of the latter cla.."8 come to take posi
tions already assured them by (amily connections or because of busineBll relations
existing between commercial houses in Habana and Spain. Bet!ides labor going to
the mining districts, several thousand immigrants have found employment in east
ern Cuba during the past year upon the construction ('rews of the Central Railway.

There is an official bureau of immigration at Habana which receives, inspects, and
quarantines all third-class immigrants. Those who come to the island for the first
time are given board and lodging by the Government for 20 cents a day until they
find employment. Employers are required to give security that they will furnish
nece88llry medical attendance and care to employees received through the bureau, so
that in case of illne8B the latter may not again become a charge upon the public
authorities. Special care is also taken of minors. The general policy of the Govern
ment is to encourage and facilitate white immigration, especially of families and thOlltl
likely to remain as permanent residents of the island.

Immigration usually enters Cuba at Habana, and several causes have combined to
make that city a more congested labor market than other parts of the island. There
has been no railway or other convenient land communication with the hali of Cuba
that lies east of Santa Clara, and paasage on the coast steamers is exceedingly costly.
Eastern auba is lesa developed than western Cuba. There is reported to be a greater
prejudice RKJiinst Spaniards and other immigrants in that part of the island. The
cultivation and manufacture of tobacco is eentered in the territory tributary to
Habana, and with its dependent industries affords the most immediate and conven
ient BOurce of cash income to new am vala. Finally, the Spanish interests and their
various social and benefit societies have their headquarters at Habana.

The following table shows the number of immigrants of both sexes by countries
during 1902--3:

---~::~-- I lOOZ. 1001. II Nat10~a~-- I~-~

Spaniards - 8,877 ~14,691 I! Mexican8-..~~.~.-.-.~:~~
North Americans............. 1,063 1,281 'I South American , 121 150
Enll'lish.. 38S 8'1O 'Il'orto Rlcan8................. 841 92
Syrian8...... 232 ~15 ;1 Other countries.............. ",';., 799
Itallan8....................... 222 ~71 ~~-I~~-
French....................... 171 1721 TotaL................. 11,986 18,054

~hln~.~=..... :: .. ~....... 140 _l~_ i

The immigrants under 14 years of age numbered 2,523; between the agea of 14
and 45,8,809; 45 years or over, 654. Married immigrants numbered 3,377, and
8,609 were single.
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P A.88ENGEllR.

CountT)·.

A statement of plllll!eIlgtlI'll who arrived in and sailed from the different porte of
Cuba during the period from May 20 to December 31, 1902, is as follows:

Arril'll.ls and depar/ura, by countrieB.

-MI -I F:rriV~:i1_ I T 0_' IM I ::~~u;::;. I Total
a..... male.. dren. I 0 ...... I n es. males. dron. .

t:nltedSt&tetI ...•.•................. 5,94B 1,920 ~11-~:81/;! ~',~ ;,794 ~I 9,180
South Amerlca.. · ..•.........• ······1 90 I 22 19 lSI I 88 !8 17 123
~~~:::i~~I::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 1 7. ······7· ~ I···· ·s· ······6· ·······8
Canada ..•. 12 9 1 21 , 9 2 11
CoRt& Rica 13 I 6 /; 24 I 36 17 16 69
Haiti 51121 9 81138 7 2 47
Hondura.•...................•....•.. 1 12 5 31 20 8; 3 .,,!! I 20
J ..m~lca................. lHZ 102 62 s,"'!. 231 i 78 S7!I
MexICO.............................. ,0, 19, ·92, 996\3.203; 646 336, 4,186
Porlo Rieo 1M 69 49 ' 304 2S9 54 43 336
I!ILnlo DomlngO I:M6 93 92 i 481 142 I 82 20 194
Germ'!-ny............................ 82 9 41 ~ 13 1 1 " It
~~~~~;:~~;;~~:i~I;.:~~>:::::::: ::~:~: ::i:~i: ::i:~:::~:~:li 5,J I····~· ::::~~:I' 6,1rJ
FraneI' , . . . . 77 28 18 123 29 23 I 12 64

~~·~'7":::::I,,,~i,)I]J,":j:::lJ!iIJ
Arrivnl8 and deparlllTa "II porlJ<.

Arrival.. DepartUre!!.
-_._--~-- ---------

Port. F Chll Fe- I Chilo I I

B&racM..:=.~~~.-...~~1 Mal: ~af~~ I dro~~ ITO~~ Mal:. mal~'I~~~1 TOt&~1
~::'~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 1 ~! 2~ :::::::: ::;::::r:::::: ::::::::
Carden , ....•......... 14 7 1 22 .

g~~~~:n~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 1 ~ 2~ !••••.~.I ~~ ~ ~~~
Glllara................ .. 80 80 81 141 I 17 B 18 48

::~~~il.l(;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ll,sg: 3,~ 2.~ 16,~; 13,~ 2.98If 1,7~ 18.5r~
Matanz.... 99 44 36 179 1&4 6B I 13 245
Nuevltllll............................ 178 B5 82 29li 96 24 13 133

~';;=~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,14~ 36; I....~~. 1,7~ ..~'.~.....~.I....~~....~:~~~
Total ........................•. 1S,iS4s:7ilr2,986iJ9,831l5.f,9Ol~1,899 2Q,B51

During the year of 1904: there disembarked in Habana the follow
ing number of persons, which is triple that of 1903:

Residents....... ..•... . . .. . ....•. ...•......•. 11,507
Tourists and transients. o •••• 0 •• 0 ••• _ ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,979
Immigrants __ . o •••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ 0 ••••• _ • • •• 2.5,334

Total .................•...•.•.............................•....... 51,820
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The wagell in 1903, in Spanish gold. for 11 dl1)' of ten hours, wpre as
follows:

Bookhinders ...•............................... . .....•..........
Carpente..,. .
Laborers .........................................•.......•.......
:\-IaaonB ..•.........•..........................................•..
Mechanics .••..•................"....................••...•.•.. "..
Painters .•.••....•...................•...........................
Printers ..•.......•.......•......................................".
Shoemakers ......•...........................................•...
TinsmithB .

$1.fJO to $2.00
2.00 to 3.50

1.25
2.00 to 2.50
2.00 to 3.00

2.00
2.00 to 2.50
1.00 to 2.00
1.00 to 1.50

In Ilddition thereto the wages paid on plantations are as follows.
The amounts given are the rates per month, and include maintenance.

Cartmen, plowmen, and field guards. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .•.•. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .•• ... $30
Cane cutters and cane loaders.. ••... . .•. .. . . . .. .. . ..•. . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .•. .•. 25
Cane lifters. . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •• . 23
TeamBt.ers .... __ •.•....•.......................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . 15

The following military order of May 15, HlO2, of the American
g'overnment of intervention, constitute the laws about the subject:

LAWB REOUI.ATING IMMIGRATION.

SECTION I. All idiots, insane personB, paupers, or personB likely to become a public
charge; persoDB Buffering from a loathsome or dangerous and contagiouB di.Beaae;
persons who have been convicted of a felony or other infamous crime or miRdemeanor
iD\'olving moral turpitude; polygamists, or persons who are I1nd('~ing a senten<.'e
for coTiviction in their own l'ountry of felonious crimes other than political or grow
ing out of, or the result of, such political offenses, or whose llentence haa been
remitted on condition of their migration; and also any person whose ticket or passage
is paid for with the money of another or who islU!8isted by others to come, unless it
iB affirmatively and 8H.tisfactorily shown on special inquiry that such person does not
belong to one of the for~ing excluded classes or to the claaa of contract laborers
described in the following sections, are excluded from admit'8ion into Cuba, and
upon arrival shall be sent back to the nationB to which they belong and from whence
they came. Nothing under this paragraph shall be construed to apply to or exclude
any person convicted of a political offense, notwithstanding BlI.id political offense may
be dlllrignated aa a felony, crime, infamous crime, or misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude by the laws of the land whence he came or by the court convicting him,
and in case that the secretary of finance Bhall be 8H.tiBfied that an immigrant haa been
allowed to land contrary to the prohibitionB set forth in thiB law, he iB authorized to
cause Buch immigrant, within the period of one year after landing or entry, to be
taken into custody and returned to the country from whence he came at the expense
of the owner of the importing vessel.

The importation into Cuba of women for the purpose of prostitution is forbidden,
and all contracts and agreements in relation thereto made in advance or in pursu
ance of Buch illegal importation and purposes are hereby declared void, and whoever
shall knowingly and willfully import or cause an importation of women into Cuba
for the purpose of prostitution, or Bhall knowingly or willfully hold or attempt to
hold any woman to such purposes in pursuance of such illegal importation and con
tract or agreement, Bhall be deemed guilty of a felony and on l'omiction thereof shall
be imprisoned not exceeding five years and pay a fine not exceeding $5,000.
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SEC. II. Evpry vellflel arriving in Cuha Illay he inspt'<'ted under the direction of the
collector of the port at which it aJTi\'P~, if he ~hall have rtJAlKm to believe that an)'
such obnoxious persons aB hereinbefore referred to are on board, and the officer
making such inspection shall certify the result thereof to the master or other person
in charge of such vessel, designating in such certificate the person or persons, if any
there be, ascertained by him to be of either of the classes whOlle importation is for
bidden. Such person or persons I!hall not be permitted to land except in obedience
to a judicial proCeB!l illSUed pursuant to law.

If any person shall feel aggrieved by the certificate of said inspecting officer stat
ing him or her to be within either of the classes whose immigration is forbidden
and shall apply for release or other reml'dy to a court of first infltance, then it I!hall
lit' the (Iuty of tht, eoll{'.('tor at sai(1 port of pntry to detain said vl'folsel until a hearing
and determination of the matter Ilt'fore said court ill had (to the end that if the said
inspector Mhall be foun(1 to bt· in accordance with this sedion and snstained, the
obnoxiouM perRClIl or perBOnM ~hall be n-turnl'd on board of I!llid vessel and shall not
thereafter be permitted to land), unless the maBter, owner, or consignet> of the v~1
shall give bond as security, to be approved by the said court hearing the eause, in
the sum of $500 for each such person permitted to land, conditioned for the return
of such person within I!ix months from the date thereof to the country whence his or
her immigration shall have taken place, if the inspeetor is sUl!tained, or unleB!l the
ve&"t11 bringin~ such obnoxious pereon or peJ"!lons shall be forfeited, in whieh event
the proceed,wf said forfeiture shall be paid over to the colloctor of the port of arrival
and applied by him, aB far aB neeessary, to the return of such person or persons to
his or her own country, ",;thin the said period of six months, And for all violations
of this law the ve88el, by the acts, omiBBions, or connivance of the owner, IllaBter,
or other custodian, or the consignees of which the I18.me are committed, !!hall be
liable to forfeiture and may be proeeffied against as in caReS of fraudq again!'t t.he
revenue laws, for which forfeiture is Pref'Cribed by existing law.

SEC. III. It sh;1I be unlawful for any person, any partnership, or corporation in
any manner whatsoever to prepay the transportation or in any way assist or encour
age the importation or migration of any alien or aliens and any foreigner or for
eigners into Cuba under contra'd or agreement, parole or special, expreBB or implied,
made previous to the importation or immigration of such alien or alienI', foreigner or
foreigneI'll to perform labor or service of any kind in Cuba.

SEC. IV. All contracts or agreements, expreBR or implied, parole or special, which
may hereafter be made by and between any persons, company, partnership, or eor
poration and any foreigner or foreigners, alien or aliens, to perform labor or serviee,
or having reference to the performance of labor or Rervil't', by any perl'on in Cuba
previou8 to the immigration or importation of the person or person!! who8e labor or
service8 is l'ontracted for in 'Cuba shall be utterly void and of lIO effel'l for e\'t'ry vio
lation of any of the provisions involved. The person, partnership, company, or cor
poration, violating the same by knowingly aBBisting, pncoul"al!'ing, or lloli('iting the
immigration or importat.ion of any alien or alien8, foreigner or foreignern, inl." Cuba
to perform labor or service of any kind, under contract or Iqfreement, l'xpress or
implied, parole or special, with such alien or aliens, foreilot1ler or foreignerl', previous
to becoming a resident or citizen of Cuba, shall forfeit and pay for every 811\'h offense
the sum of $1,000, which may be sued for and recovered by Cuba or by any person
who 8hall hring his action therefor, induding any such alien or foreigner who Illay
be a party to any such contract or agreement, as debts of like amount which are now
recovered in the courts of Cuba, the proceed!! to be paid into the trt'8I!ury of Cuba.,
and st'parate suits may be brought for each alien or each foreigner being a party to
such contract or agreement 81! aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the fisl'al of the
proper audit'ncia to prosecute every sueh suit at the expense of Cuba.

The maBter of any vessel who shall knowingly bring into Cuba in such ve&llel, and
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land, or permit to be landed, from any foreign port or place, any alien, laborer,
mechanic, or artisan who, previously to embarking on such vessel, had e'ntered into
a contract or agreement, parole or special, exprel!ll or implied, to perform labor or
service in Cuba, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not more than $500 (or each and every such alien,
laborer, mechanic, or artisan BO brought as aforesaid, 'and may also be imprisoned
for a term of not exceeding six months.

SEC. V. Nothing in the foregoing provisions shall be BO considered as to prevent
any citizen or subject of any foreign country, temporarily reBiding in Cuba, either in
private or official capacity, from engaging under contract or otherwise pel"BOns not
residents or citizens of Cuba to act as private secretaries, servants or domestics, for
such foreigner temporarily reBiding' in Cuba as aforesaid; nor to ministers of any
religious denomination, nor to peI'l!Ons belonging to any recognized profession, nor
to profelll!ors for colleges and seminaries; nor shall these provisions be BO construed
as to prevent any pel"BOn or peI'l!Ons, partnership or corporation from engaging under
contract or agreement, skilled workmen in foreiltD countries, to perform labor in
Cuba, in or upon any new indnstry not at present established in Cuba, provided that
skilled labor for that purpose can not be otherwise obtained; nor shall the provisioDB
of these paragraphs apply to professional actors, lec!rlrers, or singers, nor to pel"BOns
employed strictly as personal or domestic servants, provided that nothing in these
paragraphs shall be construed as prohibiting any individual from aBBisting any mem
ber of his family from any foreign country to Cuba for the purposes of settt1Eiment.

SEC. VI. It shall be deemed a violation of the foregoing paragraphs to aBBist or
encourage the importation or migration of any alien by promise of employment
through advertisements printed and published in any foreig-n country; and any alien
coming to this country in consequence of such advertisement shall be treated as com
ing under contract as provided for in the foregoing paragraphs.

No steamahip or transportation company or owners o( vessels shall directly or
through agents, either by writing, printing, or representation, BOlicit, notify or
encourage the immigration of any alien into Cuba except by ordinary commercial
letteI'l!, circulars, advertisements, or representations stating the sailings of their vessels
and the terms and facilities of transportation therein; and for the violation of
this provision any such steamship or transportation company and any such owners
of vessels and the agents by them employed shall be subjected to the penalties
imposed in paragraph second, Section IV of this law.

SEC. VII. None of the foregoing paragraphs shall apply to Chinese pel"BODB, the
immigration of whom is prohibited, and during such prohibition it shall not be
lawful for any Chinese laborer to come from any foreign port or place to Cuba.

The master of any veBBeI who shall knowingly bring to Cuba on such vessel, and
land, or attempt to land, or permit to be landed, any Chinese laborer, meaning both
skilled and unskilled, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of 'IIot more than $500 for each and every such Chinese
laborer BO brought into Cuba, and may alBO be imprisoned for a term not exceeding.
one year.

Any Chinese pel"BOn found unlawfully within Cuba shall be caused to be removed
therefrom to the country whence he came, and at the cost of Cuba, after being
brought before BOrne judicial officer or tribunal in Cubaand found to be one not law
fully entitled to be or to remain in Cuba; and in all such cases the pel"BOn who
brought or aided in bringing such person to Cuba shall be liable to the Government
of Cuba for all necessary expenses incurred in such investigation and removal, and
Cuba shall pay all costs and charges for the maintenance and return of any Chinese
peI'l!Ons having the certificate prescribed by law as entitling such Chinese peI'l!on to
come into Cuba who may not have been permitted to land from any vessel by reason
of any of the foregoing provisions.
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~Et'. YlII. Th!' prohiLition of importation of ChineBt' Ilhall apply to all subjects
of China and ChineBt', hut shall not apply to diplomatie offit't'r~ of the Chinese Gov
l"rlllllent or other governments trl\vpling' npon the hu"ineBll of t1wir government,
WhOlle credentials l:lhall be taken IlR an equivalent to 1\ l~'rtificate which will be
required of merchants or othl'r personll traveling for pleaBun~ or business, Ilnd set
ting forth Iluch facts, II.Il well as the character allll estimated value of the business and
a deecription of ll8id merchant or pe~n. The Be<'retariefl, the lxx1y and household
servants of diplomatic offi(.'ers of the Chinelle Government or other government, trav
eling upon the busint'Sll of their Government, and Chinese laborers and merchants
who were in Cuba on April 14, 1899, anll have since tlwn continued to be residents
thereof, who may now ret<ille therein or abroad and are able to et!tablish their iden
tity, are alllo eXl'mpted from the provil.ions applying to other Chinese persons.

IMMWRATION RF.lOIILATIOXR FOR THE IIlLAliI'll 011' ('I·RA.

SECTION I. The department of immi~tion of the itlland of Cuba shall be under
the chal"Kl" of the department of finance, whieh ill hl"reby charged with the duty of
executing and causing to be executed the provisions of the immigration law8 and regu
lations, and with supervision over tht' affairs of immigration of the island of Cuba.

The secretary of finan<'e IlhaMtestablillh such regulations and rulet! and i88ue from
time to time slwh inlltructions, not inconsistent with the laws in force, 88 he shall
deem best directed to protecting the island of Cuba and immigrant!' into the island
of CulJa from fraud and 1088, and for carrying out the provisions of the immigration
laws of the island of Cuba; and he shall prescribe all forms of bonds, entries, and
other papers to be used under and in the enforcement of the VariOUIl provisions of
the ll8id laws.

SEC. II. Collectors of customs will collect a duty of $1 for each and every pH.llHenger
who shall come by steam or sail vessel, from any foreign port to any port of Cuba,
except citi7.ens of the United States and residents or natives of said island of Cuba.
The said duty shall be paid to the collector of customs of the port to which such
p888enger shall come, or if there be no collector at such port, then to the collector of
customs nearest thereto, by the master, owner, agent, or consilOlee of every such
vessel within twenty-four hours afOOr the entry thereof into Iluch port. The duty of
$1 impolleli in this article shall be a lien upon the vessels which shall bring such
pH.llHengers into Cuba, and shall be a debt in favor of Cuba against the owner or
owners of such vessels, and the payment of such duty may be enforced by any 1egaJ.
or equitablt\ remedy.

SEC. III. All such moneys collected must be deposited and accounted for as pre
scribed for customs collections in the customs regulations for ports in Cuba.

SEC. IV. Collectors of customs are charged, within their respective districts, with
the execution of the laws pertaining to immigration, and all importation of laborers
under contract or agreement to perform labor in Cuba. They will employ all cns
toms immigration, and other officers 888igned to them for duty, in the enforcement
of the immigration acts; and all such officers are hpreby designated and authorized
to act as immigration officprs.

SIIlC. V. Wheneverit shall be necessary, in making the examination of immi~nts,
to temporarily remove them from the vessel upon which they arrive to a desirable
place provided for the examination, such immigrants shall not be regarded 88 landed
so long as they are undergoing the examination and are in charge of the officers
whose duty it is to make such examination; and such removal shall not be con
sidered a landing during the pendency of any question relating to such examination,
or while awaiting their return 88 provided by law.

SEC. VI. The collectors of customs shall enter of record the name of every immi
grant found npon examination to be within either of the prohibited c1888eB, with a
statement of the decision in each case, and at the same time give notice in writing to
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the mwiter, agent, consi~nl't·, or owner of the ve!'!'t' I upon whirh ll8id immigrant
arrived, togethl'r with the Itrol\lu\~ of refu>IlIl to hUld sUl'h immigrant, t.hat l'llid vell8t'l
is requin'l\ to ""turn I'urh illlmi~rant to the port whenl'e he !'aliiI'.

HE(', VII. The .reltular examination of immigrants under till' spe('ial inquiry
lequired l,y tht'lle ~ulations will be I'eparate frolll the public; but any immigrant
who is refused permi88ion to land, or pending an appeal in his C&!lt', will be pemlitte<T
to ronfer with friends or rounllel in such manner l1ll the l'olledor of 1'l18toms may
deem proper.

SE('. VIII. Any immigrant daiming to be aggrieved by the decision of the inspe<'
tion officers may appeal therefrom, and such appeal shall stay his deportation until
decision be had thereon. Such appeal shall be in writing, and shall specify the
grounds of appeal, and shall be pret!ented to the collecror of customs, whQ shall at
once forward such appeal to the collector of customs for the islanll, with all the evi
dence in the ClIlle and his views thereon,

Any inspector di_nting from a decision to admit an immigrant may appeal thel't'
from, which appeal shall be ill writing and spel'ify the grounds thereof, and shall
be forwanled hy the l~olle('tor of ('ustoms to the colle<,tor of ('ustoms for the island, in
like manner as in rases of an appeal hy an immigrant.

SEl'. IX. Upon a dedsion of the appeal the immigrant shall be at onl~ lande<1 or
deported in accordalll'e with su('h de<.ision, and, in <'8Se landing ill I't'fl18e<l, the
master, agent, consignee, or owner of the ws1le1 by which the immigrant arrived
shall be notifie<1 of such dedsion by the cullertor uf customs, and that the immigrant
will be p1aced on boanl said vel!.~el, to be returned as aforesaid.

SE('. X. The expenl!es of keepinl!' and maintenance of II\1ch immigrants as are
ordered to he returned pending the dedl!ion on their right to land and the subllequent
expenses for the keeping and maintenance of those ordered to be returned, and the
expenl!e of their return, shall be borne by the owner or owners of the veesel on
which they came.

SE('. XI. At least twenty-four hours before the sailing of the ve88elupon which
the immigrants are orllerL'<I to be returned the master, agent, consignee, or owner
of such ve_l shall notify the collector of CUStOIllS of the proposed hour of sailing,
who shall, immediately preceding the sailing, place on hoard all immigrants to be
returned by saill ye_1 as afore.~id, and in ClIlle any master, agt'nt, eonllignee, or
owner of sueh vt'8l!elshall refuse to reeeive such immigrantll on board, or Mhall neglect
to retain thelD thereon, or IIhall refuse or neglect to return them to the port from
which they came, or to pay the l'ost of their Inaintenan('cwhile on land, such master,
8I«lnt, consignee, or owner shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
punished by a fine of not lellll than $300 for each and every offense, and any such
vessel shall not have clearanl'e from any port of Cuba while any Much fine is unpaid.

SEC. XU. ~o wssel bringin~ inllni~rants in the steerage, or in apartments other
than the fi",t a\l(l Rel'onclloahins, from ports where conta~ious or infectious disea.fles
are prevailin~, l'I.all be admitted to entry, unleRS it appear by the certificate of the
consular officer at 8111'h port. that the said immigrants have been detained at the port
of embarkation at least five day~ under spet'ial medical observation in specially
del.'ignated barracks or housell set apart for their exclusive 111'(', and that their cloth
ing, bRggage. and Ilt'l1'onal efferts have been dL~illfected, before being pl8l.'e<l on
board, by one of the following methods:

(a) Boiling in water not leSl! than thirty minuteI'.
(b) Exposure to steam not le!l8 than thirty minutes, the steam to be of a tempera

ture not 1e88 than 100° C, (212° F.), nor g"reater than 115° C. (230° F. ).and unmixed
with air.

(c) Solution of carbolic add of a 2 per eent strength. This method (c) may be
applied only to leather ~oodll, linch as trunk~, satchels, boots, sh~; to rubber good~,

etc., the articles to be lIatumted with the solution.
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(tI) Artic1<'!' that would bt> llpstroypll or injured whpn sub~ected to any of the
above methods may be disinfected hy immersion in a solution of bichloride of mer
cury, 1 part in 2,000, until all part!< are t.IlOroughly SIlturated, due preaLution being
taken against mercurial poisoning'.
• The above restrictions will al80 bt> applied to vessels bringing immigrants from
noninfected ports but who come from infected localitil's.

SEC. XIII. There I'hall be delivered to the colledor of customs at the port of
arrival, by the mlll'ter or ('Qmmanding offiC'er of the ve8l'el, lists or manifests, made
at the time Rnd plaet' of embarkation of "u(~h immigrants, which shall, in answer t{)
qUeBtions at the top of Raid lists or manifeRt8, !!tate lII' to each of !!Ilid pIIllllengers:

(II) Full name.
(b) A~.

(c) Sex.
(d) Whether married or si~le.

(e) Calling or occupation.
(j) Whether able to read or write.
(g) Nationality.
(h) Last residence.
(i) !'eaport for landing in Cuba.
(j) Final delltination in Cuba.
(k) Whether having a ticket through to such final destination.
(I) Whether the immigrant has paid hi!! own~e or whether it has been paid

by other perflons Of' by any corporation, flociety, municipality, or government.
(m) Whether in po8Ilession of money; and if 80, whether upward of $30 and how

much, il$ao or leBB.
(n) Whether going to join a relative; and if 80, what relative, and his name and

8ddress.
(0) Whether ever before in Cuba; and if 1'0, when and where.
(p) Whether ever in prison or almshouse or supported hy charity.
(q) Whether a polygamist.
(r) Whether under a contract, expressed or implied, to perfonn labor in Cuba.
(8) The immigrant's condition of health, mentally and physically, and whether

deformed or crippled; and if 80, from what cause.
SEC. XIV. Aaid immigrants shall be listed in convenient groups and no one list or

manifest shall contain more than thirty names. There shall be delivered to each
immilZr8Dt or head of the family, prior to or at the time of embarkation, or at 80mI'
convenient time on the voyage before arrival as may be found most convenient, a
ticket on which shall be written his n81l1e and a number or letter designating' the list
and hi" number on the list, for convenience of identification on arrival. F..ach list or
manifll8t shall be verified by the signature and the oath or affinnation of the master
or commanding officer, or of the officer, first or second, below him in command, and
of the surgeon of 88id vessel or other Illediral officer; therefore the above affidavits
must be attached to each list or manifest, ~'hich lists or manifests must be kept
separate and not fastened t{)gether.

In case there is a surgeon 88ilin~ with the vl'BBel, that officer must sign and verify
each list or manifest and the verification by another surgeon will not be in l'ompli
ance with the law.

FIxe. XV. In case of the failure of 88id master or commanding officer of l'l1id vessel
to deliver to the said colJeetor of eustoms Iistf! or manifests, verified as aforeBBid,
eontaining the infornlation above required a~ to all immigrants on board, there shall
be paid to the collector of cUBtoms I1t the port of arrival the sum of ten dollars, for
each immigrant qualified to enter Cuba, concerning whom the above infonnation is
not l'Ontained in any list as afore88id, or SIlid immigrant sha.ll not be permitted 80 to
enter Cuba, but shall be returned like other excluded persons.

LEONARD WOOD, Military Governur.



CHAPTER XIV.

HISTORY OF EDUCATION IN CUBA..-LAWS AND REGULATIONS
SCHOOL SYSTEMS IN THE REPUBLIC, ETC.

Education in Spain, 8.8 elsewhere in Europe before the nineteenth
century, was confined almost exclusively to the children of those who
could pay for it, public and frpe schools being but very little known.
In Cuba, as in all the other Spanish postlestlions, public instruction was
practieally ignored.

Mr. Robert L. Packard, in his luminous report to the Commis
sioner of Education of the United States, says:

Even in Habana, up to the beginning of the last century, there were no public
elementary schools, and the need of them became so evident that by the munificence
of a citizen (CarabaJlo), the Bethleht'mite fathors opened a school where reading,
writing, and arithmetic were taught, whieh was attended by 200 pupils. In Villa
Clara a school was in existence since the foundation of the town in 1689. In 1712
the philanthropic Don Juan ('.{lnyedo, of RemediQl,;, opened a free school there, and
another, in 1757, at Carmen. Another was opened at Arriaga. in 171)9, but on the
death of Conyedo thpse schools were clOHed. Don Juan Felix de Moya reopened
that at Carmen, and the municipality, in 1775, voted $25 a year for the support of
the other; but both cea.qpd to operate definitely in 1787. In li71 Matanzaa, seventy
eight years after it.~ foundation, authorized its governor to engage a school-teacher in
Habana. Ventosa, a philanthropist, bequeathed several butcher shops to the muni
cipality to defray, with their productR, the expeDBel! for a public school for boys.

Nor were secondary studies of a high character in the last century. Then, and
subaequently, too, as thc historian Bachiller, quoted by MitjanH, remarks, more
attention waH paid to the pretentious form than the substance, and the title of
academy or institute was given to institutions which were hardly more than primary
I!Chools, which held out inducements of a speedy preparation for the university. At
that time, it should be remembered, the natural sciences had not reached the
importance they subsequently attained, and the study of philosophy required the
royal permission, 80 that secondary instruction was reduced to a superficial study of
the humanities, especially Latin, which occupied the leading place on a<~COIlDt of its
use in fitting for the university and because teaehers of Latin were easily found
among the clergy, who were the,principal factors of education at that period. All
this may be said without detracting from the praiseworthy efforts and antiquity of
some institutions like the Chapter of Habana, which in 1603, convinced of the need
of a tt.'&cher of KJ1l.rnmar, voted 100 (Iul'at!! for the support of one who Rhould teach
Latin; but as the plan did not meet with the ro)"aJ approbation they were obliged
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to drop the projE'Ct, only to revive it afterwanls with a larger Ilalary. In the same
year the municipality provided for continuing clll8l!el! in grammar by a monk of the
eon vent, whieh Illl,lllt'pn I!lIspend.>d. In 1607 Bishop Juan de las Cabezas Altamirano
founded the Trirlpntine Kt-millary, the ('iti7.ens offering to pay part of the expe~
annually. The Bel'ular clergy also gave 1e880118 in Latin and morals, ll.ll Conyedo did,
who prepared I!tudents for the priesthood ill Yina Clara, and later, Father Antonio
Perez de Curehu, who gave lel'tures in philosophy in the monll.lltery of his order.
By the bull of Adrian YI of April 28, 1522, the Scholatria Wll.ll established at Santiago
de Cuba for giving instruction in Latin, and by his will, dated May 15, 1571, Capt.
Franci8<'o de Paradas left a considerable sum for the foundation of a school in
Bayamo, which in 1720 was intrUBted to the charge of two monks of Santo Domingo,
in whose hands the estate increased. In 1689 the College of San AmbI'Ollio was
established in Habana with 12 8Cho~rships for the purpose of preparing young men
for the church, but it did not fulfill its purpose, and subsequently received the severe
censure of Bishop Hechavarria Yelgueza on account of its defective education, which
had become reduced to Latin and singing. }<'atherJ~ Maria Pei'lalver opened a
ehair of eloquence and literature in the Convent of La Mer<-ed in 1788, which also
was not a SUCcesB.

After these attempts the foundation of a Jesuit college in Habana gave a new
impulse to education. From the first, according to the historian Arriete, quoted by
Mitjans, the prie.~ts of this order had observed the inclination of the inhabitants of
Habana toward education, all,l Pe7.uela states in his History of Cuba that the
municipality in 161>6 wished to 6!<tablish a college of the order, but the differencet'l
between the Jesuitl! and the prelates in the other colonies had been BO frequent that
the bishops and priel'tl! in HaOOna OPPOlled the plan. But as the population
increased, the demanrls for the ('ollege multiplied, and in 1717 a citizen of Habana,
Don Gregorio Diaz Angel, contributed $40,000 in funds for the support of the college.
The necessary Iieense was obtained in 1721; three more years were spent in selecting
and purchasing the ground, when the institution was opened under the name of the
College of San Ignacio. The old college of San Ambrosio, which had been under
the direction of the Jesuits since its establishment in 1689, was then united with it,
althouKh the old college still retained its distinctive character as a foundation school
for the church.

As early as 1688 the ayuntamiento (or city council) of Habana applied to the
Royal G(l\'emment to establish a university in the eity in order that younll men
desirous of study might not be compelled to go to the mainland.or Spain. This
request was furthered by Bishop Valdcs, and finally, by a letter of Innocent XIII
of September 12, 1721, the fathers of the Convent of San Juan de Letran were author
ized to found the institution desired, and after BOrne years of preparation it was
opened in 1728, but the chairs of moral philosophy and canon law were filled pre
viously by the Dominicans even hefore the funds were available. 'l'he university,
by the order received, was to have bPeli modeled upon that of Santo Domingo, but
finally the task of preparing the regulations for the new university was intrusted
to the fathers above mentionp,l by a royal leJter in 1732, and they were approved
by the university authorities, the captain-general, and, in Spain, by the council of
the Indies on June 27, 1734. The reetors, vi..e-rectors, eounselol'B, and &'cretaries
were to be DOlJlinican~, a condition that produced inllumerable rivalries and
disputes until 1842. The first professors were appointed to their positions without
limit of time. Afterwards they obtained their plaees byeompetition and for a term
of six years only.

The first rector. Father Tomas de Linares, was appointed by the King in 1728, but
his SUCCe8l'Ors were elected by the uniwrsity authorities and were renewed fl.nnually.
Among thll early rectors wpre Bishop Morell, of ~nta Crn7., ami the renowned
Cuban orator, Rafael del Castillo. enfortullatl'ly for a eentury the university was
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&n-msignificant element of culture and was only useful as a eubject of boasting on
the part of Spain that she had introduced her civilb:ation on this side of the water,
and on that of the Cubans that they were advancing in sciences and arts. Several
causes tended to restrict the value of the university. In the first place, it was mod
eled on a sixteenth-century pattern. The Aristotelian system prevailed in its entirety.
The professor of mathematiC1l was to teach besides practical arithmetic, which eon
sisted of the first four rules with the algebra, elementary geometry, trigonometry, and
astronomy and its "deductions for the use of our Lord and King." There were
polemical and civil architecture, geography, the sphere, mechanics, optics, etc.
These subjects should have been included in the course of philosophy, and there
were few students even of the four rules and the aurea. The philosophical system
was the scholastic, with its eternal eumulas and involved system of logic and its
defective ideas of physics. The course lasted three years, the first two of which were
occupied with logic and the Aristotelian philosophy. But the university would not
have benefited much more if it had been modeled upon a Spanish university of the
eighteenth century, because the mother country war! on the low scientific level to
which the deadly politics of the Austrians had reduced her.

When Charles III urged the rectors of universities in Spain to refonu education he
was told it was impossible to depart from the Aristotelian syptem or follow the iImo
vationB of Galileo and Newton, because they were not in accord "I'\;th inviolable tra
dition. Furthermore, it was not always possible to find suitable teachers in Cuba.
For this reason the chair of mathematics was vacant for a lonl(' time. Sometimes the
Government refused to adopt very useful ideas on behalf of the university, either by
negligence or ignorance, or for economieal reasons. Thus the rector in 1761 peti
tioned for the erection of a chair of experimental physics, which WM refused, allli
two of mathematics, only one of which was granted. A new plan of study Wll8

drawn up in view of the pressing need of reform, but was allowed to lie unnoticed.
In 1795 Don J aBe Augustin Caballero made an address in the section of sciences amI
arts of the Sociedad Economica, in which he deplored the baekward condition of
education, which, he said, retarded and embarl'll&..oo the progreas of the arts and
sciences, without, however, any fault on the part of the teachers, who could only
obey and execute their instructions. On motion of Senor Caballero, a representation
was made to the KinK by a committee of the society, of the necessity of reforming in
the island, beginning with the university. The committee declared, among other
things, that no mathematics was taught, nor chemistry, nor practieal anatomy. Gen
eral Las Casas supported this motion, but the Government took no action. The same
indifference, or worse, was manifested by the Spanish Government in other parts of
America. It refused to permit the foundation of aC'ademies, or universities, or chairs of
mathematil'l', law, or pilot schools (the latter being purely luxuriE'8, the decree said).
The cacique, Don Juan Cirillo de Castilla, endeavored during thirty years to obtain
permission to establish a college for Indians in his native country, but died finally in
Madrid without obtaining it. The archibishop of Guatemala left money by hiB will
for establishing a ehair of moral philosophy, but the minister directed the money to
be sent to Spain, it having been improperly devised, as he declared. Charles IV pro
hibited the establishment of the University of Merida in Maracaibo, on the ground
that he did not deem it expedient that E'nlightenment should become general in
Amerit'a. There were other instances of the same policy in Chile and Peru; and yE't,
notwithstanding all these restrictioDs, Humboldt observed "a great intelledual
movement and a youth endowed ~ith a fair faeulty for learning the sciences-a sure
sign of the political and moral revolution that was in preparation."

In Rantiago rie Cuba the seminary of Ran BlI8ilio Magno Wl\8 founded by Bishop
Franciseo Geronimo Yaldes in 17;2, for eeell'llia..,tical BtuoieF, with all E'ndowment of
12,000 pesos. This establishment, howE'ver, did not come into opmlltion until tIll'
latter part of the ~t celltury. More important. was the founclation of the ('ollege
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and seminary of Ban Carlos and San Ambrosio in Habana in 1773, which was not
destined exclusively for the education of ecclesiastics, but included three/courses of
philosophy and letters preparatory to, and, besides, the higher faculties of theology,
law, and mathematics, the last two of which, however, were not opened until the
beginning of the present century.

* • * * • * *
The IlOOOnd epoch in the intellectual history of Cuba~ with the administra

tion of Don Luis de las Casas, whose name is held in grateful remembrance by
Cubans, and who inaugurated a new era by his zealous and noble enthusillll1ll in pro
moting intellectual and educational activity. He founded the first literary periodical
and the Sooiedad Economica (sometimes called Patriotica) de III Uabana, which has
been the first mover in all the advances in the material interests and education of
the island. With him cooperated an eminent physician, Doctor Romay; Arango,
the distinguished writer on economics; Caballero; Penalver, archbishop of Guate- \
mala., and many others. The Sociedad Economica was charged by a royal order
with the care of education in €uba. An inventory was taken of the primary schools
in 1793, and a deplorable state of affairs was found. In Habana there were only 39
schools, 32 of which were for girls, and the instruction was the worst, nothing but
reading being taught in many of them, which were in charge of colored women.
The society then founded two free schools for the poor of both sexes. The society
met with much opposition, in part from Bi~hop Trcspalacios, who WlUl envious of L88
Casas, but it succeeded in founding schools with the help of the religious orders, par
ticularly the school of the Benefkencia, in 1799, and the Ursulines, in 1803. It
endeavored to eetablish members of the order of San Sulpicio, which had met with
such succe88 with education in New Orle.aIl8, but without result. Outside the capital
gratuitous instruction for the people did not exist, ex.cept in isolated ClUles due to
individual efforts, principally of the clergy.

In 1801 the Sociedad took another school OOnBlIR, and found the nnmber of schools
in the city to be 71, with 2,000 pupils, most of which were not under the GO\'ern
ment, and were taught by ignorant colored women, who had neither method nor
order. RecORnizing these fatal defccts, the society endeavored to induce the Govern
ment to i!ll!ue regulations reforming the schools and providing faithful, competent,
and intereeted teachers, but without result. In 1816 the section of education was
formed and the Government granted $32,000 for primary instruction, and at this time
some improvements in the condition of this branch were made. But notwithstand
ing the efforts of individua1l!, the funds were insufficient for the growing needs, and
some of the new schools had only an ephemeral existence.

The society also devoted its energies to opening new branches of study in higher
education. In 1793 it was proposed to found a chair of chemistry, au<l a subscription
of $24,615 WlUl immediately raised; but, owing to the difficulty of finding a professor
in Europe, the chair WlUl not filled until 1819. The apparatus were brought from
Europe, and after some delay quarters for a laboratory wcre found in the hospital of
San Ambrosio. The first profeBBOr WlUl Don Jose Tasso.

The society in 1794, formed a plan of secondary instruction, which included
mathematics, drawing, physies, chemistry, natural history, botauy, II.lld anatomy.
(The date and scope of this plan are noteworthy. Its spirit is quite modem.) The
creation of a botanic garden WlUl proposed in 1795, but the plan did not meet with
such enthusilUlm lUl the chemical laboratory, which, it WlUl hoped, might be of use
to the sugar industry. The course of anatomy wal! opened in 1i97. In this same
year l\ real revolution took plaL"e in the instruction in philosophy at the Colegio Sem
inario de San Carlos, the old Aristotelian philol!ophy becoming replaced by modern
methods in the lectures on logic of Caballero. But in 1811, when Felix Varela took
the chair of philosophy, the old sy~tem received its deathIJlow, the nampl! of modern
thinkers became familiar in the schools, and their doctrines were freely examined.
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The Iltudenta were ta\1Jl;ht to use their reaeon Bll a guide and to ignore all the U!lelllllll

quibbles and confused ttlrminology of the 8cholBlltic philoBOphy. One of hill pupils,
afterwards well known in Cuba, Don Joee de la Luz Cabellero, said of hill teacher:
" He W8ll the first who taught us to think." He also UBed Rpanish instead of Latin
in hill lectures, retaining the latter only one day in the week in order that its use
might not be forgotten. Part of his Institutions of Eclectic Phil()@()phy were pub
lished in Spanish. In physics Varela WBll al80 an esteemed profe88Qr, but later on
this chair at the college WBll filled by JoSe Antonio Saco"who followed in brilliant
lectures, day by day, the moat recent dil'COveries made in Europe. The Govern
ment, having ordered, in 1813, that political economy should be taught in the uni
Vl'sities, the Sociedad Economica l'f'tablished a <:hair of this Imbject in Han Carlos in
1818, which WBll I!Upported by voluntary suhscriptions. The IU'W spirit WBll shown
further by a changt' in the law course from an excE'RSive devotion to the study of the
Roman digests to the fuller 8tudyof the Spanish law. At this period medicine,
which, Bll we shall see, re<:eived such preeminent attention at a later period, WlI8 far
behind the age. Until 1824 there wall no ('hair of surgery, and chemistry and phi
losophy were twenty years behind the times. The promoters of superior ill8truction
in the beginning of the new epoch, which :\fitjan8 puts l>etween 1790 and 1820, were
LaM C8ll8ll, Bishop Espada, and the intendent Ramirez, who W8l! mainly instrumental
in organizing the instruetion in chemistry and other scientific branches, with the
constant cooperation of the Sociedad Economica.

In the second period of the new epoch-from 1820 to 1842-the Sociedad Econo
mica, always in the vanguard of the intellectual movement,lbegan to gather the fruits
of its earlier efforts in the works of the youngt>r men who had profited by them, and
in 1830 a committee on history was formed and another 0.1 literature. The Govern
ment WBll now in far other hands than those of Las C8ll8ll, and did its beat, in the
perBOn of General Tacon, to supprellll the new political and economical views, mainly,
it is true, on account of articles which appeared in the journals published under the
auspices of the society. Still, in 1833, by virtue of a royal order, the committee on
literature COI1lltituted itself an independent academy, which encouraged or founded
literary periodicals. Its seaBions were the place of meeting for all the leadinjl; men in
Cuba who were interested in letters and new ideas, and it collected a' valuable
library. * * *

The political changes of 1820 in Spain had their effect upon education. Upon the
suppression of the convents the Government gave the chapel of one of the Augustine
orders to the Sociedad Economica for establishing a normal school, and established
a chair of conBtitutionallaw in the seminary of San Carlos and in the university, but
both the normal sChool and the new chairs were soon after suppreseed by another
political change in 1824, and the $32,000 which the section of education had received
from the municipality for elementary education WBll alRO reduced; soon after which
that section received its deathblow by the royal order of February 8, 1825, with
drawing the funds which had been allotted to it, in cOIllle<J.uence of which it WBll no
longer possible to maintain the new free schools. It is to he observed that during
the reign of Ferdinand VII the university, which WBll more directly connected with
the Madrid Government, suffered more than San Carlos, which was protected by
the Sociedad Economica and the diocesan billhop, and it remained in a backward
state until the Government commisBioned Francisco de Arango to eXaDline and
report upon the condition of the institution, which task he accomplished with the
aid of thoee moat interested in the needed reforms. His rt'port, in 1827, led to the
reformll embodied in the plan of 1842. The medical faculty meanwhile WBll reor·
ganized and modernized, and philosophy also, in the handa of the new teachers,
became a living force, the French school (COUBin) being represented in the period
from 1840 to 1856.

In primary and secondary education a great advance was made in the privatE!
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colleges. From 1827 to 1830 the eonvenient distinction was drawn between elemen
tary and superior instrnction, and new colleges were established (fiye in number) in
which the instruction was so excellent that it was said in 18.10 that there was no
longer any need to send young men abroad for their education. The professors in
these colleges were well-known Illen of letters.

As to free primary instrnction, outside of HabaIla and l\IatanzaB it was in an
exceedingly backward stah'. The census of 1833 showed that there were only 9,082
pupils registered in the schools of the whole island, and this filCUre is far above the
numbers of those actually attending. There were then 100,000 or 200,000 inhabit
ants under 15 years of age. The Provinces of Puerto Principe and Santiago, with
250,000 or 300,000 inhabitant8 eaeh, had 1,408 and 991 pupils in 8Chool in 1840,
respectively. In Villa Clam there was only one school from 1821 to 18.'i4. * * *

The royal decrees concerning secondary and superior instruction in Cuba and
Porto Rico during the first half of the eentury provided principally for making
valid in Spain the titlefl of licentiate or doctor obtained in Cuba and Porto Rico. In
1863 a general reform of public instruction WaH effected, by virtue of which it WM

divided into primary, t<econdary, 8uperior, and profetlllional hranche8. In 1871 a
decree provided that professors of the University of HaoonR arc eli¢ble for profes
sorship!! in Spain, which was followed in lRi8 hy a decrl'e making the professorate
in the colonies and the Peninsula one body.

In ISllO, at the doae of th8 ten-year insurrection, "pedal SdIOOI", which had been
called for by circumstance, such as the dental college ,of Habana, wall created, besides
society of agriculture, indu"try, and commerce. In this year the minister for the
colonie.~ drew up a memorial of the unsatisfactory condition of public education in
Cuba ami Porto Rico, espeeially in reKarrl to the uniYel"l'ity anrl institute of Habana.
It recites that the fin<t step toward spcularizinK education and RHsimilating it with
that of Spain in that resppd was taken in 11'42, and that the lIa'iimilation was nearly
complete by 1863, as far as ICJZi8111.tion and form were concl'rned. But Cuba, he
adds, was not then prepared for so va.~t and centralize.l an organization, and many
obstacles and delays arose that checkl~d the proposed reform. The insurrection of
1868 interfered with education very seriously, interrupting tbestudiea, ann. so mak
inK it difficult or impo8!lible for students to finish their courses, which again unfitted
them to become teachers in the secondary schools which were ~oon after established
all over the island. This state of things also interfered with the habilitation in the
Peninsula of studies followed in Cuha, and so tended to separate the two countries in
that respect. All these considerations led to the decree of June 18, 1880, regulating
superior and secondary instruction, and coordinating those bran~hes in Cuba with
the same grades in Spain established by the decrees of 1874 and order of 1875. One
of the principal features of this decrt'e was the art.iele authorizing the establishment
of a secondary institution in the capital of each Cuban Province, at the expense of
the Province or municipality, with a subvention from the governor-general from the
estimates for the islanc!. In capitals where there were no public secondary institutes,
colleges of the religious orders might be sub!!tituted by the governor-general, with the
advice of the council. But the degrees gl'anted by these private institutions were to
be verified, as only the degrees of public institutions were recognized. In accord
ance with this decree an institute of secondary education was established in Porto
Rico in 1882, there being already se\"eral in Cuba. An agricultural commi8Bion was
organized in Cuba, and in 1885 a profCl'Sional sehool was e~tablished in Porto Rico
like those in Habana, where there were a nautical school, a professional school
proper, fitting its students to practice chemistry and the mechanic arts, and an art
I'chool. * * *

Until the llU:lt century was far advance,l the Cuhan" had not a single public insti
tution where they could have their ehilrlren taught to read and write. The fim
school was that of the Bethlehemite Fathers in Hab!,nllo, apd was established through
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the generosity of Don Juan F. Carballo. He W88, according to some authorities
a native of Seville, and according to others, of the Canary Islands. He repaid
thus ~neroUllly the debt of gratitude he owed the country where he had acquired
his wealth. In the sixteenth century, a philanthropist of Santiago de Cuba, Fran
cisco Paradl\ll, had afforded a like good example by bequeathing a large estate for
the pu1'pOl!6 of teaching Latin linguistics and Christian morals. The legacy was
eyentually made of avail by the Dominican friars, who administered it, but when
the convents were abolished it W88 swallowed by the royal treasury, and thus the
beneficent intentioDll of the founders were frUIltrated, to the permanent danger of
the unfortunate country. Only these two iDlltitutions, due entirely to individual
initiative, are recorded in our IlCho188tic annals during the first three centuries of the
colony. The thirst and IlCent for gold reigned supreme. The SODll of wealthy fami
lies, in the absence of learning at home, sought IlChools and colleges in foreign parts
in this century [nineteenth]. On their return, with the patriotic zeal natural to
cultured men, they endeavored to better the intellectual condition of their com
patriots. This enforced emigration of CUbaDll in quest of learning W8ll fought against
by our Government. The children of Cuban families were forbidden to be educated
in foreign countries. This despotic me8llUre W8ll adopted without any honest effort
bei~ made to establish IlChools for instructing the children of a population already
numbering nearly 500,000 souls.

The 80ciedad Economica W8ll founded in 1793, during the time of L88 C8Il8Il, whose
name h88 always been venerated among the Cubans. Then, 8Il now, the members
of this association were the mOllt talented men of the country, and their best efforts
were directed toward promoting public iDlltroction. It gave impulse and organiza
tion to the IlChoolsylltem in Cuba. It established inspection, collected statistics, and
founded a newspaper to promote instroction, and devoted its profits to this cause.
It raised funds and labored with such zeal and enthUlliam that it finally secured the
l\IlIliIltance of the colonial government and obtained an appropriation, though but of
1lJD811 amount, for the benefit of popular instruction.

In 1793 there were only 7 IlChools for boys in the capital of Cuba, in which 408
white and 144 free colored children could be educated. From this privilege the
slaves were debarred. The 7 IlChools referred to, besides a number of seminaries for
girls, afforded a means of livelihood for a number of free mulattoes and sODle whites.
The IlChools were pri\'ate undertakings, paid for by the parents. Only one, that of
the reverend Father Senor, of Habana, W8ll a free IlChool. Reading, writing, and
arithmetic were taught in these IlChools. Lorrenzo Lendez, a mulatto of Habana,
was the only one who taught Spanish grammar. The poor of the free colored c1asllell
were on a par with the slaves. The Sociedad Econ6mica founded 2 free schools,
one for each sex. The bishop, Feliz Jose de Trespalacios, nullified the laudable
efforts of the country's wellwishers by maintaining that it W88 unnecessary to estab
liah more IlChools. From 1793 to 1893 the society W88 unable to "accomplish even a
part of its noble purpose; it W8ll found impollllible to obtain an official 88nction of
popular education. In 1817 there were 90 IlChools in the rest of the island, 19 dis
tricts (all, or nearly all), founded by pri\'"ate individuals. In 1816 the section of
education of the Sociedad Econ6mica W88 established. It afforded a powerful
impulse to the C8D1le of education, thanks to the influential support of the goYernor,
Don Alejandro Ramirez. The IlChools improved; the boys and girls, both white and
black, were taught separately; Iiterllry contests were opened; annual examinations
were made obligatory; prizes were distributed, and a powerful incentiye W88 cre3ted
among all classes for the caDlle of education. But the concessiolls attained for the
society by the influence of Ramirez were revoked hy royal order of February, 1824.
In this year the municipality of Habana loaned the Sociedad Patri6tica $100 for
schools.

159.a.--{)5-18
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In 1826 there were only 140 BChools in the island, of which 16 were free, and in
1827 the society obtained ~,OOO per annum for the establishment and maintenance
of new schools. In 1836 there were only 9,082 children receiving elementary instruc
tion in the whole island. In 1860 the number of schools had increased to 283 for
whites and 2 for colored, yet the attendance was proportionately leBIl than in 1836,
owing to the increase in population. Popular iIUJtruction was neglected or deepieed
by deputy governors (military).

The reformed COUJ'l3e of studies of 1863 did not improve the condition of the
BChools, and the secretary of the governor made recommendations that virtually
tended to keep the populatiun in ignorance in order to keep it Spanish. In 1883 the
schools numbered as follows:

Province. I Public. I PrIvate. Vacant.

Habana ••.••......••...•..•................•.......••...............••.. 1 li81~---8
MataD7.&8................................................................ 9fi 22 18
Plnar del Rio...•........................................................ 1 82 18 2li
BantaClara.............................................................. lOS I 18 8
Puerto PrIncipe.......... ..•.•......... 2t 4 8
Oriente. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .••. . .. .. . . 58 21 16

Total · I~~---tf1
,

But the teachers were not paid, and public instruction was neglected.

The system in operation at the time of the American intervention,
January 1, 1899, was based on the law of 1865 as modified by that of
1880, and had it been carried out according to the spirit of said law
public instruction in Cuba would have been as practical and complete
at; in any country in the civilized world. But the appropriations for
the schools were far from adequate and their administration most
imperfect. The teacherll were poorly paid and their method, if they
had any, was of the most antiquated pattern.

Private schools abounded in the island, and especially in Haba.na,
and many of them were conducted by able Cuban professors; but the
benefits of these schools could only be enjoyed by the children of the
wealthy. Those of the poorer classes, who were compelled to attend
the public or "municipal" Ilchooh;, received a rudimentary and wholly
inefficient primary instruction.

The Government, on the other hand, did not enforce to any practical
degree the law providing for compulsory assistance to the schools, and
but a very small percentage of the poor children availed themselves
of the benefits of free education.

The plan of studies then in operation called for a course of secondary
instruction (segundo. ensenanza), which followed the primary. This
secondary instruction corresponded, to a certain degree, with the
American high school, and its duration was five years. During this
time the students attended the institutes or colleges of secondary
instruction, incorporated to the institutes, and were taught the follow
ing curriculum:

First year.-8panish grammar, Latin, universal geography.
&cond year.-8panish grammar, Latin, history of Spain.
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Third year.-Rhetoric and poetry, arithmetic, al~bra, univeJ'll&I history, and
English or French.

Fuurth year.~nd COW1l8 of English or French, pllychology, logic and moral
philO8Ophy, geometry, and trigonometry.

Pifth year.-Agricul~, natural history, anatomy, physiology, and hygiene.

At the time of the American occupation the most reliable private
colleges in operation were the following:

Habana: Jesuit College of Belen, Escuelas Pias (in Guanabacoa),
San Francisco de. Paula, Habana, San Rafael, Areas, San Meliton,
San Miguel, EI Progreso, Santa Ana, San Luis, La Gran Antilla,
Isabella Catolica, San Carlos, Centro Gallego, San Anacleto.

C'ienfuegOl,j: Nuestra Senora del Monserrat, San Carlos, Cristobal
Colon, Nuestra Senora del Carmen, San Luis Gonzaga, Perseverancia,
EI Saj1:raUo Corazon.

Mlltanzas: EI Siglo, Academia Junco, etc.
At the end of the five-year course at the institutes the students

received the deg'ree of bachelor of arts and were in ~ position to
enter the university at Habana, whose curriculum embraced law,
medicine and pharmacy, philosophy and belles-lettres, and the exact
sciences.

There also existed during the latter part of the Spanish domination
a school of arts and trades at Habana, an academy of design, and the
correctional asylum of San Jose, this latter beinj1: more of a peniten
tiary for offending children than a school.

The first care of the American government of intervention was to
provide teachers and schools of primary instruction throughout the
island. A new system of primary instruction was inaugurated, a
normal school for teachers created, and soon after the occupation of
the island by the United States the wonderful work of reconstruction
was begun.

There is perhaps no other deed in the history of the American
administration of Cuba that can be compared to that of the radical
transformation of the old and inadequate method of public instruction
existing under the Spanish rej1:ime.

The Cubans are indebted for most of the beneficial reforms intro
duced to Mr. Alexis E. Frye, superintendent of schools of the island
during the early part of the intervention, and to Lieutenant Hanna,
U. S. Army, his worthy successor.

In order to give the Cuban teachers an opportunity to study the
methods of teaching existing in the United States, Mr. Frye conceived
and successfully carried into effect the project of taking a good many
of them to Harvard University. This visit to the justly renowned
center of education afforded the Cuban teachers many opportunities to
observe and to learn, of which they availed themselves for the benefit
of their country.
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Soon adequate buildings for schools were provided, the number of
schoolhouses a.nd teachers rapidly augmented, and the authorities
spared no effort to compel the children to attend the classes.

In spite of this, of the entire population of school age, which, accord
ing to the school ceMUS of 1902, was 400,000, 70 per cent being white,
only 47 per cent were enrolled during 1902, and only 24 per cent were
in regular attendance at the public schools. The small percentage of
attendance is accounted for by the sparseness of population in rural
dhltricts. Nearly half the inhabitants of the island are collected in
towns, the rest being so scattered over the country as to give a. density
of only 18 per square mile.

The organization of "school cities" was one remarkable feature
introdm'ed during the year 1902. The plan is to have the scholars
organize themselves into bodies, similar to the municipal governing
bodies, the purpose being' to teach the youth the first principles of
responsibility and self-g'overnment. The plan has worked with
remarkable success and great things are predicted for it in the future.

At the advent of the Cuban RepUblic (May 20, 1902), one of the
first cares of the Government was to continue the good work of its
predecessor in the matter of education.

The total number of students at the different institutes during the
school year of 1900-1901 was 772. For a like period in 1903-4 the
number was 1,330.

It can be said that in the public schools of Cuba the school imple
ments, furniture, and teaching material are far superior to those of the
private schools. The exercise of the teaching profession is free, the
8tate only reserving itself the right to see that the private teachers
possess the necessary qualifications and that their schools offer the
required hygienic and pedagogical conditions.

The institutes of secondary instruction, which, according to the
illustrious Cuban professor, Dr. Enrique Jose Varona, former secre
taryof instruction during the peri~ of American administration, only
had the name of "institutes of education," and which during the
period of the war had been reduced to two (those of Habana and Ma
tanzas), were also recognized by the American intervention govern
ment, which also reopened the institutes at Santa Clara, Camaguey.
Santiago de Cuba, and Pinar del Rio.

An academy of stenography and typewriting was inaugurated; the
school of commerce at the Institute of Uabana was reorg'anized; schools
of surveyors were opened at those of Matanzas, Camnguey (Puerto
Principe), Santiago de Cuba, and Pinar del Rio, and the chair of agri
culture, which had been suppressed, was again created in all of them.

It was also under the American administration that the vast and
difficult reform of the university took place, the author of the plan
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being Mr. Varona, then secretary of public instruction. By this plan
the number of professional schools was augmented, thus opening new
fields to the activity and energy of the Cuban youth.

Under this system the university has been divided into three facul
ties, viz: Letters and sciences, medicine and pharmacy, and law.

The faculty of letters and sciences consists of the following: School
of letters and philosophy, school of pedagogy, school of sciences, school
of engineers, electricity, and architects, and school of agriculture.

The faculty of medicine and pharmacy consists of school of medicine,
school of pharmacy, school of dental surgery, and school of veterinary
surgery.

The faculty of law consists of school of civil law, school of public
law, and school of notarial law.

As a consequence of the. scope given the higher studies, and with
the object of giving them the practical character derived from modern
methods by means of experiments, a number of museums and labora
tories have been established, thus giving the system a decidedly
objective character.

The total number of students enrolled in the academic course of
1903-4 was 524. Of these, 156 belonged to the school of letters and
philosophy, pedagogy, sciences, electricd engineering, architecture,
and agriculture; 203 to the law schools, and the balance to the school
of medicine. During the same year 173 diplomas have been issued,
including 26 to trained nurses.

Order No. 76, of February, 1900, designated the facUlty of the
School of Painting and Sculpture of Habana, at the same time pro
viding for its maintenance. This school has a double purpose-not
only the cultivation of the artistic tastes and faculties of those study
ing in its class rooms, but also of those who may subsequently apply
this knowledge to the industrial arts.

The number of students enrolled in the courses of 1899-1900, 1902-3,
and 1903-4 was 489, 54:8, and 467, respectively.

On March 5, 1900, a military order was issued providing generously
for the maintenance of the School of Arts and Trades of Habana.

The total attendance at this school during the courses of 1900-1902
and 1902-3 was 322 and 436, respectively.

In 1905 there were 720 private schools.
~t the beginning of the school year 1904-5 the number of public

schoolrooms in Cuba was 3,538, against 3,472 in the previous year. The
number of special schools is to-day 87, as against 72 existing last year,
which gives a total of 3,605 schoolrooms to-day, against 3,544 during
the previous year. This increase corresponds mainly to the rural
schools, the total numher of which is to-day 1,833, as against 1,740
existing in November, 1903. By so increasing the number of rural
public schools the attendance at the city schools hilS not been dimin-
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ished. The school law considers" city" district, the town with more
than 10,000 inhabitantil, and" rural" those with less.

There are 105 school districts, of which 1 is a city district of the first
class, 11 city districts of the second class, and 93 are rural districts. _

Cuba can justly feel proud of possessing at this moment a competent
body of teachers, both male and femsle, and of having acquired in the
important branch of public instruction a prominent place among the
foremost nations of the world.

To attain this, the Cuban Government has spared no effort. The
people have cooperated with the authorities, and the Republic can
to-day boast of being the only nation on earth which has more teachers
than soldiers.

No other puhlic de.partment of the Government, perhaps, receives
more attention than that of education. The secretary of this branch
of the administration is considered one of the most important, and the
greatest care is exercised in order to maintain in its offices a tl'ust
worthy and competent personnel.

No modern idea, device, or implement is to be missed in a Cuban
school; the objective system has been implanted in all, and the scholars
receive, besides a practical and useful elementary education, a solid
and greatly beneficial course of moral and civic instruction.

The estimated attendance at the public and private schools of the
Republic is 231,869 daily or 95 per cent of the school census.

The present budget provides for the creation of 100 more schools.
The grade of perfection attained by the Cuban school was shown at the

university exposition of 81. Louis, Mo., where the prizes awarded the
works of our schools were numerous.

The attention that the Cuban Government pays to education is shown
in the fact that t3,751,087, or more than 20 per cent of the general
budget of the nation, is dedicated to public instruction.

Annual examinations for primary teachers take place during the
summer in the principal cities of the island, and certificates of first,
second, and third ~'l"ade, Rccording to their abilities, are given the
examiners, authorizing them to teach in the puhlic schools of Cuba, if
appointed by the different boards of education.

The normal school, kindergarten for teachers, situated in the city
of Habana, is working with regularity; the greatest severity is exer
cised in the examinations, and no teacher is appointed without having
demonstrated his ability and knowledge of the profession to the full
extent.

A fact which serves to illustrate the comforting attitude of the
Cuban people toward education is that the number of private schools
and colleges, far from diminishing, has increased.

The number of students enrolled in the University of Habana this
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year is 540. This number is constantly increasing', and it is to be
hoped that during the present course more than 600 will be enrolled.

At the School of Painting and Sculpture there are at present 543
students, of which 209 are girl!".

The School of Arts and Trades has on its rolls 467 students, of
which 315 attend during the day and 160 during the evening hours.
Nine thoUf~and dollars are spent annually for the maintenance of this
I"chool.



CHAPTER XV.

PATENT AND TRADE-MARK REGULATIONS.

At the time of the ceasing of the Spanish domination in Cuba, Porto
Rico, and the Philippines, there existed in those territories two dif
ferent patent laws, to wit, one concerning those patents to be employed
within the Spanish territory, and the other confined to the patents to
be used in the Spanish insular possessions.

In 1873 the minister of public works proposed to extend to these
possessions the same legislatiQn of the Peninsula, but advising, at the
same time, to confine the right of issuing patents to said ministry of
public works. .

The council of state, however, did not agree on this point, and by
a royal order, dated ,January 17, 1873, the proposed centralization of
the right of issuing patents was declared to be not proper, "owing
to the difference in the political and administrative organization of
the Provinces."

Under the present republican regime of Cuba. the superior author
ity in matters of patents is the secretary of agriculture, industry, and
commerce.

The two patent offices in Cuba to-day a.re the office of the secretary
of agriculture, industry and commerce and the Sociedad Economica.
de Amigos del Pals. All the other offices mentioned in the royal
decree of June 30, 1833, have been abolished. The civil governors
of the Provinces intervene only in the forwarding to the secretary of
the applications for patents and privileges.

On the 22d of September, 1904, the Government of Cuba, in con
formity with article 16 of the international convention, signed at Paris
March 20, 1883, for the protection of industrial property, notified the
Swiss Government of the adhesion of the Republic of Cuba to the said
convention, approved by the Cuban Senate on the 5th and ratified by
the President on the 8th of the same month. Cuba. has also made a
treaty with France for the protection of industrial property, and by
proclamation of the President of the United States, dated the 17th da.y
of November, 1903, Cuban citizens enjoy the same benefits in the
United States as Americans under the copyright law.

280
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Article XIII of the treaty of Paris, dated the 10th of Decemher,
1898, is 80S follows:

The rights of property secured by copyrights and patents acquired by Spaniards
in the island of Cuba and in Porto Rico, the Philippines, and other ceded territories,
at the time of the exchange of the ratification of this treaty, shall .~ontinue to be
respected. Spanish llCientific, literary, and artistic works, not subversive of public
order in the territories in question, shall continue to be admitted free of duty in such
territories for the period of ten years, to be reckoned from the date of the exchange
of the ratifications of this tresty.

The Department of State of the United States publi8hed on October
25, 1902, a report sent to it by the United Slates minister in Cuba on
the subject of patents, trade-marks, and copyrights, which came accom
panied with a brief by Mr. Fernando M. Vidal, which reads as follows:

TRADB-JIIARXS.

Circular No. 12 of the Division of Customs and Insular AHairs, dated April 11,
1899, which is applicable to both patents and trade-marks, provides protection for
American patents and trade-marks upon filing a duly certified copy of the patent or
of the certificate of registration of the trade-mark, print, or label in the office of the
governor-general of the island. Provision is also made for the protection of rights of
property in patents and trade-marks secured under the Spanish laws.

Circular No. 21 of the Division of Customs and Insular AHairs, dated June I, 1899,
provides that the fee for filing the certified copies mentioned in circular No. 12 shall
be $1, and. that as to patents the only certification required is that issued by the
United States Commi88ioner of Patents.

On September 25, 1899, circular No. 34 was il!8ued by the Division of Customs and
Insular AHairs, applicable to both patents and trade-marks, reIlCinding 80 much of
circular No. 21 as required the payment of a fee for filing certified copies of patents
or certificates of registration of trade-marks, prints, or labels.

A paragraph is added to circular No. 21 requiring a power of attorney from the
owner of the patent or trade-mark authorizing another for him, and in his place to
file a certified copy of the patent or certification of the trade-mark, print, or label,
to be filed with such certified copy or certificate of registration. It is further pro
vided that assignments of patents, .trade-marks, prints, or labels, or certified copies
thereof, shall be filed in the same manner.

By a subsequent circular, No. 38, of the Division of Customs and Insular AHairs,
Wfted March 9, 1900, so much of circular No. 34 of the said division as related to fees
was rescinded, thereby restoring the registration fee of $1 provided for by circular
No. 21 in I't'lation to American patents and trade-marks.

Upon this question of registration fees for American patents and trade-marks, the
secretary of agriculture, commerce, and industries, under date of June 21, 1902,
issued a circular order which was published in the Gaceta de la Habana on June 23,
1902, wherein it is recited that-

"The military Kovernment of the United States in this island having ceased, by
virtue whereof and in accordance with the express text thereof, circulars Nos. 12 and
21, dated, respectively, April 11 and June 1, 1899, ill8ued by the Division of Customs
and Insular AHairs of the War Department at Washington, concerning the registra
tion of American trade-marks and patents, have become without value or eHect, inas
much as said circulars were il!8ued for the territories subject to military forces of the
United States, I have resolved that patents and marks of all kinds, prints, labels, and
tickets, duly registered in the Patent Office of the United States, whose filing in thill
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island may be requested for their protection in future, shall from the present date
be recorded in the Bureau under my charge in proper C88e, upon complying with
the procedure followed for registration from other countries and the payment of $35
currency for patents and $12.50 currency for marks, prints, etc.-that is to 8lly, the
same fees which are paid by all others, foreign or national, in place of $1 currency
which is providt:d for in said circular No. 21 regarding the American."

In an unpublished communication, dated August 12, 1902, addressed to the secretary
of state and government by the secretary of agrk'Ulture, commerce, and industries, a
rnling is contained to the effect that" civil order No. 160, series 1901, June 13, 1901,
has not been revoked, and that American trade-marks which have been registered
in pursuanCe of circulars 12 and 21 of the Division of Customs and Insular Affairs
are fully protected without the necessity of any further formality, and that the cir
cular published in the Gazette on June 23, 1902, has had for its object the'equaliza
tion of procedure followed in this island for the filing and protection of foreign trade
marks and patents in accordance with the international treaty of 1883, and that,
upon the expiration of the term of protection granted to marks, etc., registered under
circulars 12 and 21, above mentioned, the Department reserves the right to take the
proper steps. This will be the subject of a law."

At this point it seems proper to invite attention to civil order No. 148, series 1902,
whereby "each and every of the laws, decrees, regulations, orders, and other rnlings
made and promulgated by and under the military government of Cuba shall be
deemed to be general and continuing in character, and to be applicable to and bind
ing upon all officers of the Government of Cuba, under whatsoever names or titles,
who shall succeed the officers of the military government, and to continue in force
and effect, under whatsoever government may exist in Cuba, until such time as- it
may be legally revoked or amended, pursuant to the terms of the constitution
aforesaid. " -

Article 12 of said royal decree of August 21, 1884, has been amended by civil order
512, series 1900, dated December 19, 1900, by adding to paragraph 1 of said article
the following: .

"Those who buy Of sell receptacles, stamped in a permanent manner with a trade
mark which is registered in the name of another person, except to such person or
his authorized agent, or who use such receptacles, placing therein for 8ll1e the same
or similar products as those for which said receptacles are llBed by the owner of the
trade-mark. In such C88e8 the receptacles shall be seized, which the infringer shall
forfeit to the owner of the trade-mark."

The said article of I!aid order amends article"287 of the penal code by extending
the penalty therein provided to this offense.

Article 36 of said royal decree of August 21, 1884, is amended by civil order 511,
series 1900, by substituting for paragraph 2 thereof the following:

., Manufacturers, merchants, agriculturists, and indul!trials applying for re¢8tration
of the same mark, having distinguishing minor details, with the object of pointinll;
out the various clBll8e8 and grades of one product, or for any other motive, shall be
furnished with a certificate of registration for each variation of the mark, stating
their special use, and charging them the corresponding fees ($12.50 United Eltates
currency) for each certificate issued."

PATENTB.

The law of patents of Cuba is contained in the royal decree of June 30, 1833, which
was modified by the royal order of January 17, 1873, which prohibited the concel!
sian of "patents of introduction."

The circulars of the Division of Customs and Insular Affairs, hereinbefore cited in
reference to trade-marks registered in the United States and seeking protection in
Cuba, have application also to American patents under like circumBtancel!j and the
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circular above mentioned~fthe Secretary of Awiculture, ete., dated June 21, 1002
is likewise applicable to patents.

The plans and specifications are required to be presented in clOlled and sealed
envelopes, which are to be opened only by the examining board when about top88lJ
upon the same.

When a C88e ari8e8 which is not specially provided for in the law, it is the practice
to follow 88 precedent and legal doctrine in the matter the provisions of the Spanish
law of patents of July 30, 1878.

COPYRIOHTB.

The law of copyrights in force in Cuba is that of January 10, 1879, extended to
this island by royal order of January 14, 1879.

This has been modified by civil order 119, series 1900, whereby it is provided 88

follows:
"I. Authora of foreign seientific, artistic, and literary works, or their agents or

representativeB, Bhall enjoy in the iBland of Cuba the protection granted by the law
of intellectual property of January 10, 1879, for the period during which BBid works
are protected in the country where they originate, provided this period does not
exceed the time allowed in the aforementioned law, and provided Baid authora com
ply with the requirements of the B8IIle and its regulations.

"II. ThiB provides that the general register referred to in plll'llRTaph 33 of BBid
law shall be kept in the department of state and government.

lillI, Foreign works mUBt be entered in the general regiBter. To effectBaid regis
tration, a duly legalized certificate mUBt be preBented from the proper authority of
the country where the work originates, 8B a guarantee of proprietorahip in favor of
the pel'l!On Boliciting the registration.

"IV. Civil governora and municipal mayora shall not suspend in any C88e the
representation, reading, or performance of literary or musical works. in accordance
with the provisions of paragraph 63 of the regulations of the law of intellectual
property, except in C88es where the claimant proves himself to be the proprietor of
the work, or his agent or representative, by producing the certificate of registration
issued by the general registry and the power of attorney whenever this be necetll!lU'Y.

"V. No fees shall be collected for the registration of foreign works, and certificates
of registration will be issued to the proprietora of Buch works, or their agents or rep
resentatives, free of charge."

Civil order 55, series 1901, provides that duly legalized notarial certificates of pro
prietary rights containing the titles to the Bame in full shall be considered sufficient
for their inscription in the registry of foreign copyrights, provided that the public
officer in whose presence the document is executed certifies to having had presented
to him the original of the certifi(,Jite of copy~hts.

Civil order 160, series 1901, hereinbefore mentioned, provides for the protection of
copyrights upon the filing of a certificate of registration, issued by the librarian of
Congress, with the governor of the island, and contained a penal clause punishing
the infringement of copyrights.

Civil order 54, series 1902, provides that the general register of literary property,
provided for in article 33 of the law of January 10, 1879, and in article 2 of civil
order 119, series 1900, shall be kl;lpt in the section of general government of the
department of state and government in the same manner 88 the register of foreign
literary property.

For the purposes of article 34 of the law, it is provided that the records relating
thereto and the works deposited in the printing bureau of the department of state
and government shall be transferred to the general ~iBter of literary works.

The connection of the provincial registries with the general registry shall be the
same 88 that existing prior to January 1, 1899, with the Kflneral registry of the
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department of development (ministerio de fomento) a.nd the general directory of
public instruction, a.nd they will forward to aaid registry the semia.nnual statAlments
of the inscriptions effected a.nd their after history, in avoordance with said p&T&

graph 3 of the aforeaaid article 34 of the law.
The three copies of each scientific, litAlrary, or dramatic work which, in accord

ance with royal order of January 14, 1879, the intAlreaUld parties mUBt submit at the
time of requesting inscription, and which, prior to January 1, 1899, were forwarded
to the ministAlrio de fomento of Spain, shall in the future be sent, through the civil
governor, to the general re¢Btryof litAlrary works, one of which copies shall go to
the national library, one to the university, and a third shall remain in the archives
of the registry.

The copy or copies in the C886 of mllSical works which mWlt be preeenUld shall be
filed in the general registry of literary works, unl6lll otherwise directed in the future.

Respectfully submitUld.

PATENT LAWS.

No. 1.

Royal urdinance of June so, 183S.

The King: By royal decree of March 27, 1826, to be execuUld within the limits of
this my kingdom and adjacent islande, I was pleased to take measures which I
deemed to be conducive to encourage and protect my intelligent and indUBtrious vas
sals who, to the advantage of Bcience and art, should happen to invent new mac"'hines,
instntments, apparatuses, or methods, scientifical or mecha.nical, as well as those
who should propose to introduce them from foreign countries or matAlrially improve
those which were already in use. For that purpoae, as it was necessary and just, I
promulgaUld some rules tending to secure for them the ownership and enjoyment of
their inventions, granting them exclusive privilege to that effect for a certain time,
so as to reconcile the protection due to private interests and to the benefit of the
indUBtry, protecting them against all usurpation a.nd avoiding the da.ngers of a stag
nation a.nd monopoly in the matter of inventions.

Subsequent to that time several letters of privilege published in the Gaceta have
been granted for this my kingdom, and two more upon the advice of the council of
the Indies for the introduction and use in the Philippine Isla.nds of a foreign machine
destined to smelt and refine iron a.nd for weaving fabrics, whereupon I recommended
to the same council to study the manner of putting the said decree into operation in
all my dominions of America and Asia, with such cha.nges and amendments as cir
cumstances may require. And actin~ in accordance with the reports of the said
council of April 20, 1829, and December 20, 1832, a.nd after hearing the reports of the
intendents-general of Cuba, the Philippine Islands, and Porto Rico, the comptroller
of the treasury of the Indies, a.nd my attorney-general, I have decided to promulgate
the following articles:

1. Every person of whatever condition or country who proposes to establish or
establishes a machine, apparatWl, instrument, pJ'OC68ll, or operation, mechanical or
chemical, which, either wholly or in part, are new or have not been established in
the same ma.nner or form in either Cuba, Porto Rico, or the Philippine Islands, shall
have the exclllSive right of ownership a.nd use of the whole or of the part which is
not in operation there, subject to the rules and conditions to be hereaftAlr set forth
and to the laws, royal orders, regulations, and ordinances to police. But 88 it is
already declared by me in regard to Cuba, by royal order of December 27, 1827, com
municated to the indendent-general of Hahan&, it is to be understood that the privi-
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lege of introduction refers only to the manner of carrying the same into effect, and
that the faculty of applying it to different objects is free to all others.

2. Taking into consideration the particular condition of the island of Cuba, where
no inducement is n6C6l!tJ8,l"y for the promotion of the agricultural industry, especially
in the branch of the manufacture of sogar boxes, the owners of the estates, as welI
as the authorities, follow very closely the progre88 made in the matter in foreign
countries and introduce and put into operation at once the machines, instruments,
apparatu86ll. proce886ll, and scientific methods applicable to their busine8S. the con
ceBBion of the privilege shall be limited to inventors and importers. Mere importers
shall be dealt with at the discretion of the captain-general and the intendent, who,
acting in the capacity of the superior directive board, and after hearing the opinion
of the city council, of the board of commerce or promotion of public welfare, men
tion of which shall be made in article 28, and the economical society, shall decide,
if it is deemed advisable, what are the branches of industry or agriculture, as well
as the districts, in reference to which no privilege is to be granted. This shall be
done by special rules or additional articles, which shall be submitted to me for
approval.

3. To secure for the interested party the exclusive ownership of the invention a
royal letter of privilege shall be granted to him, and this shall be done without
entering into any examination of the novelty or usefulness of the invention, and
with the understanding that the conC68llion is not to be taken in any manner or form
as an indorsement of its novelty and usefulness, the interested party remaining sub
ject to the provisions of the present ordinance.

4. Privileges shall be granted for periods of five, ten, or fifteen years, as the appli
cants may deeire, in C886Il of invention, and for five years alone in cases of importa
tion from abroad, it being understood that the privilege granted for the eetablishment
or introduction of the machinell, apparatu86ll, instruments, procell86ll, or operations,
mechanical or chemical, is for doing something in these kingdoms, but not to bring
into them any object manufactured abroad which shall be subject to the provision!!
of the tariff in regard to importations.

5. The privilege granted for five years to the inventors may be extended five years
longer upon just and good reasons. Privil6R68 granted for periods of ten and fifteen
years can not be extended.

6. Anything which is not practiced and used, either in these dominions or in any
foreign country, shall be a proper matter for a privilege of invention. What is not
in use in the island into which the importation is proposed, but which is in use in
other islands, in Spain, or in a foreign country, shall be a proper mattef for a privi
lege of introduction, provided that no privilege shall be granted for anything the
models or descriptions of which may be found in the city corporations, boards of
commerce or promotion of public welfare, economicaleocieties, and archives of the
Government, unle8ll three years have elapsed since its importation without its hav
ing been put i~to practice. In that case a privilege of introduction shall be granted
for only five years.

7. Applicants for a letter of approval shall have to appear either personally or
through an attorney, and by means of a memorial drawn in accordance with model
No. I, attached to this ordinance, to the intendent of the" Province of their residence.
Applications in the island of Cuba shall be filed before the intendent of Habana.

8. Applications shall refer to only one object, and shall be accompanied with a
drawing or model and a properdeecription and explanation of the invention, speci
fying in the proper way which is the mechanism or procese which it is claimed has
never been practiced before. Everything must be stated clearly and precisely, in
order to prevent doubts after the real nature of the claim on which the privilege has
been granted.

9. The models shall have to be submitted, as well as the drawings, dellCriptions,
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and 8pecification8, in a aealerl box; but the drawinll'8, deacription8, and ppecificatioD8
may al80 be inclosed in a sealed envelope. In either case a label, prepared accord
ing to model No.3, 8hall be. affixed to the package.

,10. The intendent 8hall cause the word "preaentado," 88 well 1\8 the seal of his
office, to be stamped on the package, and shall give the applicant8 a certificate 8how
inK that the letter WI\8 received. If the application is made in any of the subaltern
Provincea of Cuba, the letter of transmittal to the intendent of the capital 8hall be
delivered to the applicants in order that they themselves, or BOme one in their name,
should take it to the intendent of Habana.

11. The intendent 8hall refer all the papel'8 to the superior directive board, which,
in his presence and in the presence of the attorney~general,shall call1le the package
to be opened. If the documents found therein have been drawn in accordance with
article 8 of thi8 ordinance, the privilege 8hall be granted without further examina
tion, and a copy of the resolution p&8lled to thi8 effect 8hall be sent to the captain
general, to whom the applicant 8hall then addreaa a petition drawn in accordance
with No.2, requesting him to i88Ue in hie favor and in my name a letter of privilege
according to model No.4.

12. Before the letter i8 iBBued the applicant shall produce a receipt showing that
the following feee have been paid by him to the board of commerce or promotion of
public welfare, to wit:
For a privilege of five yeal'8 •• .•. __ ... ....• _•... _. _. $70
For a privilege of ten yeal'8. __ . __ .. _. .. .. . .•... 210
For a privilege of fifteen yeal'8_. _. . _... .. __ ... __ . _.. " 420
For mere introduction __ . . .. . . . _..... __ . 210

One-half of these feee shall go to the board of commerce or promotion of public
welfare, to be applied to the progreBll of the arts and indu8try, and the other half
8hall be sent to Spain to the con8ervatory at Madrid.

An additional fee of $8 shall be paid for the i88ue of the patent.
13. After the patent is issued, the governor will send a copy thereof to the intend

ent, and it 8hall he the duty of the latter to tran8mit to the board of commerce or
promotion of public welfare the documents in the case, properly sealed, and to
report to me, through my secretary of fomento, sending at the Bame time the portion
of the fee corresponding to the Royal Conservatory of Arts, in which institution a
record 8hall be made of the patent granted, according to the provision8 of article 15.

All the documents and papel'8 relating to patents shall be kept in rooma properly
arranged for this purpose in the office of the board of commerce or promotion of
public welfare, and no package shall be opened except in Cl\8e of litigation and by
order of a court of competent jurisdiction.

14. The conceaa.ions or privileges shall be published in the respective Diario del
Gobierno and in the Gaceta de Madrid.

15. A book 8hall be kept in the boards of commerce or promotion of poblic welfare,
in which all the patents of privilege shall be recorded chronologically, with excep
tion of the dates, names, and residence of the patenteee, the object of the privilege,
and the time of its duration. This regi8ter shall be open to public inapection.

16. Should the interested party come to this Kingdom and request a patent, either
pel'8onallyor through an attorney, he 8hall have to comply with the provisiona of
articles 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12, 13, and 14 of the royal decree of March 27, 1826, it being
undel'8tood that the matter is to be tranaacted in the department of fomento and the
council of the Indies, and that the time granted by article 4 shall be extended or
shortened at the discretion of the authorities, according to the distances and the object
of the patent.

17. The patentee shall enjoy the exclusive use of the invention, machinery, etc.,
for which the patent WI\8 granted, and no olle shall have the right to use or put it
into practice, either the entire object or any part thereof which he h88 declared to
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be new or not Illled in the district where it is to be introduced, without his coIll!ent.
The identity of the invention is to be determined by the model, drawings, and
deBCription filed with the application, which shall serve at all times as evidence.

18. The period of ownership of the invention shall be counted from the day and
hour of the filing of the application and documents before the intendent; and if two
or more pel'8Ons have made application for patents for the same object, the patent
sh1l.11 be granted to the pel'8On who first made application. In case application is
made by two or more persons, some of whom are in theee kingdoms and others in
Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Philippine Islands, the patent shall be granted to all if no
more than one month appears to have intervened between the datee of the applica
tions in thoee islands and here. This period shall be extended to four months for
thoee of the Philippine Islands. If the difference between the datee of application
is ~ter, the patent shall be given to the first applicant.

19. Patentees shall have the right to aBIlign, transfer by gift, donation, purchase,
or any other contract, and also by last will and testament, the privilegee granted to
them as any other kind of property.

20. AllIlignments and transfers shall have to be made by public deed, which shall
set forth whether the privilege has been transferred for the purpose of beiIlK put
into practice in the whole district or in only one of the Provincee or localities of the
ll8IIle; also whether the transfer is absolute and in full; whether the patentee shall
or shall not use it himself, and whether the 888ignee shall or shall not have the right
to transfer the patent to BOme one else in his turn.

21. A8signeee shall be bound to file a certified copy of the deed of S88ignment with
the intendent before whom the application for the patent was originally filed; and
he, after having caused the said deed to be recorded, shall forward it to the capital
of the island and to the board of commerce or promotion of public welfare. The
intendent shall also give notice of the transfer to my secretary of fomento, who will
transmit the information thus given to him to the Royal Conservatory of Arts, where
proper record shall be made of the aaid transfer in the manner and form specified in
article 13. The trausfer of the patent shall be null and void if the certified copy of
the deed of transfer is not filed as above provided within sixty days after the date of
executiou.

22. The duration of the privileges shall be counted from the date of the patent.
23. Patents shall be terminated and become valueless in the following C8Be8:

(1) At the expiration of the period {or which they were granted.
(2) When the interested parties do not apply for the royal letters of patents

within three months, to be counted from the dates of the applications.
(3) When the patentee himself, or some one else in his name, has failed to put

the patent into practice within the time fixed for that purpose.
(4) When the patentee abandons the patent, total suspension of the exercise of

the patent for an uninterrupted period of one year and one day will be considered
as abandonment.

(5) When evidence is produced that the object protected by a patent of introduc
tion is in practice in BOrne other district or is described in printed books, platee,
models, drawings, etc., preserved in the city couucils, boards of commerce, econom
ical BOcietiee, Government archives, etc., without having pa88ed the three years
mentioned in article 6, and, finally, when it is found out that the machinery or
pr0ceB8 protected by the patent and representy new and a matter of invention of
the applicant is established and in practice in some other part of the dominions of
His Majesty or in foreign countries.

24. At the expiration of the term of the patent the president of the board of com
merce or promotion of public welfare shall give notice to the intendant of the capital
of the island, who shall report the fact to the superior directive board, where a res0

lution shall be passed directing that the patent be canceled. Information of these
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proceedings shall be transmitted by the said board to the department of fomento
and through it to the director of the Royal Conservatory.

2.'>. In all other ca.Be8 of termination of a patent the declaration shall be made by
the court of competent jurisdiction at the request of some interested party. The
said court, upon consideration of the evidence produced before it, shall decide
whether the patent h8.B or h&B not been terminated.

26. The courts of competent jurisdiction in these matters shall be the courts of the
intendants of the respective Provinces. The petitions shall be filed before the
intendant of the Province where the patentee is domiciled. The appeals against the
decisions of the intendants shall be taken to the superior board for matters of con
tention and from this board to the council.

27. As BOOn as a patent shall be terminated or is terminated for any of the reasons
stated in article 23, the intendant shall give notice of the fact to the board of com
merce or promotion of public welfare, which shall proceed to open the packllfl'e
containing the documents that were presented at the time when the application was
filed. Everything shall then be made public, for which purpose the proper notice
shall be printed in the Diario del Gobiemo.

28. As at the present time, and by virtue of the provisions of the Code of Com
merce and other royal decisions, the board of commerce is now established in
Habana, the said board shall continue to take care of the promotion of all the

. branches of public welfare in the island 8.B W8.B done before by the board which was
called "board of government." In Porto Rico the board. of commerce and promo
tion of public welfare is to be established and organized according to the ordinance
of February 17, 1832; and in the Philippine Islands the corporation which is to be
et<tablished either under the provisions of the Code of Commerce and the ordinance
of July 26, 1832, shall be competent to deal with all matters regarding the promotion
of agriculture and industry in the archipelago.

29. The patentee or his 8.B8ignee shall have the right to prosecute judicially all of
their property. The competent authorities to try these ca.ses of infringement shall
be the intendants of the provinces where the defendants ret<ide, and the appeals shall
have to be taken to the superior board for matters of contention and from the latter
to the council.

30. Inventors who have obtained a privilege in these dominions or in Cuba, Porto
Rico, or the Philippine Islands, shall have the right to use the IlRme or put it into
practice in any place whatever within my dominions, and shall have the rtght to sell
or transfer it 8.B provided in article 17, provided that they obtain from the council,
within one year from the date of the patent, a permit to do 80. After the expiration
of the said year no one shall have the right to apply for a patent of introduction and
put it into operation.

3!. Upon sufficient proof of the infringement the guilty parties shall be condemned
to the 1088 of all thfl machines, apparatuses, utensils, etc., which have been used, and
to the payment of a fine of three times over and above the value of the patent, BIlid
value to be determined by experts. The amount to be paid by the infringer shall be
given to the patentee.

32. Patents granted before the present date shall continue to be in force without
change. Those which have been grantkd subsequent to the provisions of a subse
quent law shall be governed by those of the present ordinance.

Therefore I do hereby command, etc.
Done at the Palace this 30th day ~f July, 1833.

I, THE KING.

By command of the King, our Lord:
MATEO DB AGUERO.
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Jibrm No.1.

289

7b tM Intendant of tM 1"l'ouince of--:

I, N. ---, a resident of ---, doing businel!ll 88 ---, respectfully represent:
That in order to secure proprietary rights on a machine (or iDBtrnment or apparatUll,
etc.) which I have invented (or imported from abroad), to be used for (such and
such .purpoees), and doing 88 commanded by His Majesty, I come before yOIl and
submit, together with this application, a sealed package, upon which the following
inacription h88 been affixed (copy the in.scription here); and therefore I pray you to
be pleased toe&use the word .. Presentado" to be stamped upon the package, provide
me with a receipt thereof, and refer the whole matter to the superior directive board
(either directly or through me) for such action as may be proper under the law.

Here the date and the signature of the applicant or of biB attorney.

Form No. £.

MOST EXCELLENT SIR: I, N. --, a resident of --, doing businellB as --,
respectfully represent: That in order to secure proprietary rights on a machine
(apparatus, etc.) which he invented (or introduced from abroad), to be \lEed for
(such and such purposee), he now comes and appears, 8:nd in compliance with the·
law enacted on the subject by His Majesty, prays your excellency to be pleased to
cause a patent to be illBued in His Majesty's name and in favor of your petitioner,
granting him the corresponding privilege for the period of --- years.

Date, signature, etc.

Form No. 8.

.Application for royal letters patent of privilege filed by N. --, a resident of
--, requesting the intendant of -- to do this and that (here a copy of the
prayers of the application).

Date, signature, etc.
Here, at the foot of the above, the intendant shall write .. Presentado" and afll.x

his signature.

FbrmNo.4.

I, Don N. -- (here the name and titles of the governor).
Whereas, Don N. --- (here the name, residence, etc., of the applicant) has

stated to me, in his memorial of such a date, that in order to secure proprietary
rights on machine (instrument, proce88, etc.) which he has invented (or hllB
imported from abroad), to be used for such and such purposes (here the purposes as
stated in the memorial), he desires that, lIB commanded by His Majesty, the proper
letters patent of privilege be illBued in his favor;

Therefore, in use of the powers which are vested in me, and in the name of the
King, our Lord (whom God may keep), I do hereby grant to the said Don N. --,
by means of this patent, the exclusive privilege to usc, manufacture, or sell the said
invention (instrument, etc.) for a period of time to be counted from the date of this
patent to the -- of --, A. D. ---, on which it shall terminate. And the
said Don N. --- shall have the right to assign, or sell, or transfer, or convey by
contract or last will the exclusive privilege which is hereby granted him. And in
compliance with the commands of His Majesty, all persons are forbidden, under the
penalties established by law, to interfere with said privilege. This patent shall have
to be recorded at the office of the secretary of the intendant and at the office of the
board of commerce and promotion of public welfare, when the required fees shall
have to be paid, the patent to be null and of no effect if said fees are not paid.

Date, signature, seal, etc.

lOOA-05-11l

•
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No.2.

By royal order of January 17, 1873, the issue of patents of .. introdoction" was for
bidden.

No.3.

Oivil order No. 196.

HEADQUARTB1l8 DBPAJn'J(BNT OF CUBA,

Habana, October 19, 1899.
The military governor of Cuba directs the publication of the following order:
1. The rulell pertaining to the iBBuance of lettel'll patent in theisland of Cuba, 88

promulgated by royal. decree of June 30, 1833, are modified 80 as to sublltitute one
sole term of seventeen years instead of the three terms comtemplated by said decree.

II. The Government feell as provided in said decree are abolished, and one uni
form fee of $35 is substituted therefor.

ADNA R. CRAlI'lI'EE,

Brigadier-General, Chief of Staff.

No.4.

Announcement by tM 8t!cretary of agriculture, indUlltry, com~, and public worb.

The military governor of the island, at the suggestion of this department, has
been pleased to order, on the 7th instant, that the benefits of order No. 196 be
extended to all those who from the 1st of January of the prellent year until this date
have succeeded in obtaining the conceesion of patents, but have failed to get the
patent certilicate within the time fixed by the royal ordinance of June 30, 1833.

This is published in the Gaceta de la Habana for general information.
Habana, November 12, 1899.

ADOLFO SAENZ YANEZ, &cretary.

No.5.

Announcement by the 8ecretary of agrieuUurt!, indUBtry, C0Tn11lt!TCt!, and public worb.

The honorable secretary of this department has been pleased to order that proper
notice be given to all pel'llons who are in po88ession of patents iBBued by the Spanish
Government and admitted to be valid up to December 31, 1898, that in order to give
them the protection to which they are entitled under article 13 of the treaty of peace
between the United States and Spain, they must file in this department, with the
least poBBible delay, the duplicatell of the petitioDll, drawings, specifications, and
models which should be in their poBBe8Bion, thus enabling the department to compare
their patents with othel'll from the United States of indentical titlell and subjects, the
inscription of which in this island has been requested, and decide as may be proper
and just.

This is published for K8neral information.
Hahan&, November 16, 1897.

B. PICHARDO,

.A38ietant &cretary.
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HBADQUABTEB8 DBPARTMBNT Oil' CUBA,

Bahana, May S6, 1900.
The military governor of Cuba, upon the recommendation of the BeCretary of

agriculture, commerce, and industries, directs the publfcation of the following order:
I. Notice is hereby given to all persons in legal po8IIe8IIion of letters patent registered

in Madrid, Spain. and extended to the island of Cuba, to exhibit the duplicates of
models, plans, and specifications of their patents, or an authenticated copy of the
same, together with a certificate that they are in force in Spain, in accordance with
BeCtion 5 of the royal decree of August 14,1880, within six months from the date of
this order, in order to protect them from pending infringements.

II. American patents already forwarded for registration and those that may here
after be forwarded will at once be entered in the special register in the office of the
secretary of agriculture, commerce, and industries conditionally, reserving the
decision in regard to the definite inacription or abeolute rejection of such as are
determined to be infringements in accordance with the proofs obtained, within the
period of six months, as provided in paragraph I of this order, upon the expiration
of which period the inscription will be made in full, leaving to the parties concerned
after that date the right of settling their differences before courts of justice.

J. B. HICXEY,

411Ntant Acljutam-General.

No.7.

CivilO1'Ihr No. 497, 8eI'iu of 1900.

H&ADQUABTEB8 DBPARTMENT Oil' CuBA,
Habana, Dtcemba 10, 1900.

The military governor of Cuba, upon the recommendation <1f the BeCretary of
agriculture, commerce, and industries, directs the publication of the following order:

I. The requirements of order No. 216, series of 1900, from these headquarters, refer
ring to American letters patent, are hereby extended to Cuban letters patent as well as
to th08e granted by other nations; in consequence, letters patent forwarded for regis
tration which may appear as infringinR on Spanish patents shall be entered in full
in the register of the department of agriculture, commerce, and industries if, within
the period of six months granted by said order No. 216, the owners thereof have not
exhibited the duplicates of models, plans, and specificatious of same for the nece8ll8ry
examination and decision in case of said infringement.

II. The inscriptions in full of Cuban and foreign letters patent shall be made in
every case 88 directed for American patents, leaving the right to the owners of
Spanish patents to settle their differences before the courts of justice. .

J. B. HICKBY,

A.viBtant Adjutant-Gentf'al.
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TRADE-MARK LAW.

I.

Royal tkcree of AugtUlt el, 1884.

PRKAKBLB.

SIRE: Owing to the confusion and vaguenetlll which for I!OlJle time h&l! been noticed
in the important question of trade-marks in the provinl'ell beyond the seas, the necee
sity for revision of the law on that subject is keenly felt. Public opinion is stro~ly
in favor of having the tobacco manufacturing industry in Cuba and Porto Rico effi
ciently protected. It is urgent that an end should be put to the insecurity resulting
from the present state of affairs in the tobacco industry, in order that this industry,
constituting wealth of such importance on account of the special conditions of the
island of Cuba, be properly attended to and developed. All of this W&l! known, Sire,
to one of my predecetlllOrs who, after duly considering the suggestion made by cer
tain manufacturers and the opinions of the proper advillOry boards of the island,
framed a bill which W&l! introduced in the Cortes in the session of 1882-83. Unfor
tunately the bill, although recommended by the respective committee and diBcussed
and p88Bed in the Chamber of Deputies, failed to secure consideration by the Senate
owing to the faet of ita adjournment. It might, perhaps, have been better to intro
duee ~in the Bame bill and proclaim it when passed; but the conditions now
existing in Cuba are 8uch that no delay ean be countenanced if the great interests
connected with the tobacco industry are to be saved from the ruin which also
threaten8 industri88 of no 16l!Il importance in the island. Fortunately for the nnder
Bigned minister, the law l'uthorized him to recommend a measure which 8hall put an
end to thOllll evils. The law of July 25 of the present year granted him, among
other tJ1ingll, the power to adopt meaBUres tending to protect in an efficient manner
the tobacco industry in the two Anti1l88, and the minister who h&l! now the honor
to addretlB Your Majesty considers that the great88t protection which may be given
in this matter C0D8i8t!! in Becurinjl; for thOBe who employ their eapital and labor in
the very important indu8try of the manufacture of tobaeeo the perfect and unques
tionable ownership of their product!! and trade-marks.

Founded upon this businetlll, and duly complying at the aame time with the pro
visions of article 11 of the law above-mentioned of July 25 ultimo, the colonial min
ister h88 the high honor of submitting to the approval of Your Maj88ty the following
draft of a decree.

Sire:
To the royal feet of Your Majesty.

MANUEL AGUIRRE DE TEJADA.

ROYAL DECREE.

Taking into consideration the re&I!Ons set forth hy the colonial minister and the
opinion of the council of ministers, I have Been fit to decree the following:

TITLE I.

General p1'OI.Ii.3iO'nJl.

ARTICLE 1. The following shall be coDBidered trade-marks and marks of commerce
and agriculture:

The names of the manufacturers, merchant!!, agriculturist!!, or companies formed
by the same, the names of bUl!inefJB hou888, emblems, eoat!! of arm8, engravings,
vignettes, mark8, stamps, Beals, stamps in relief, letters, numbers, envelopes, cover
ingll, wrappings, or any sign of whatever daBB and form used by the merchant, agri
culturi8t, or company to distinguish their products or merchandise and secure them
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in order that the public may know and distinguish them from others of the same
nature.

ART. 2. The drawinRS or designs destined to be stamped on fabrics or on paper
patteTIlll to be used for decoration, models for jewelry, cabinet making, RCulpture,
and in general all industrial drawings or models shall be compl'8ed in this class and
enjoy the benefits of this decree.

ART. 3. Signs or other mattlrial or external designations by means of which a
merchant distinj1;uishes his own establishment from others of the same kind are not
objects of this decree.

ART. 4. All manufacturers, merchants, agriculturists, or businel!8 men of any other
c1allll who individually or collectively may wish to use the same Dlark to distinguish
the products of their respective factories, articles of their commerce, agricultural raw
material of their own production, etc., from all others of the same nature, and those
who should wish to retain the ownership of industrial drawings and models shall
have to ask for a certificate of ownership under the provisions of the present decree.

Those who should fail to provide themselves with the said certificate shall have
flo right to use any mark to distinguish the products of their industry or prevent
other parties from using their stamps, industrial drawings, or models.

ART. 5. Manufacturers, merchants, agriculturists, or business men of any kind
shall be free to adopt for the products of their factory, commerce, or agricultural
industry, the trade-marks which they JPay deem advisable, excepting the following:

1. The national coat of arms an:! the insignia and decorations of Spain, unl€'88
upon competent authority to that effect.

2. The coats of arms, insignia, mottoes, etc., of foreign states or nations without
the express consent of the respective governments.

3. The denominations generally used in trade to distinguish the claBB of merchan
dise.

4. Any drawing or representation offending public morals, and caricatures tending
to ridicule ideas, persons, or objects worthy of consideration.

5. The marks already used by someone else under the authority of the proper
certificate as long as the said certificate has not become void according to the provi
sions of the present decree.

6. The marks which on account of their resemblance to other marks already
granted may lead to confusion or error.

7. Marks relating to any kind of religious worship, if it appears that the mark
offends even unintentionally the said worship.

8. The portraits of living persons unleBB with their permission, and the portraits
of dead persons if their relatives within the fourth civil degree do not make opposi
tion.

ART. 6. The use of trade-marks is only obligatory for articles of gold and silver,
chemical and pharmaceutical products, and any other product or article to be
determined by special mles.

TITLE II.

Ownership of trade-marh and indtUtrial drawings and modelIr.

ART. 7. No one shall have the right to enforce the ownership of trade-marks or
industrial drawings or models if he is not provided with the proper certificate and
shows that he has complied with the provisions of the present decree.

ART. 8. When two or more persons apply for the same mark the right to use it
shall belong to the one who first filed the application according to the day and hour
on which it appears that it was filed.

ART. 9. No one shall have the right to request or acquire more than one mark for
the same industry or the same class of products.
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ART. 10. Spanish manufacturers, merchants, agriculturists, or bll8inesll men or
companies composed of Spaniards shall be the only ones entitled to obtain a certifi
cate of ownel"Bhip of trade-marks or industrial drawings or mode18.

Foreignel"B owning in the ultramarine provinces industrial establishments Ilhall
enjoy for their products the benefits of this decree if they comply with its proviBions.

ART. 11. Foreignel"B residing outside of Spain shall have the right granted to them
by the treaties concluded with their respective nations, and if there is no treaty a
strict reciprocity shall be observed.

TITLB III.

I.egal efft,d, of the certijlcata of owner,hip of tmde-marb and indmtrial drawing' or
modell.

ART. 12. ThOBe who, in conformity with the provisions of this decree, should
obtain a certificate of ownel"Bhip of trade-marks or indl18trial drawings or models
shall have power-

1. To criminally pl'OllllCute before the courts, subject to the provisions of the penal
code and of the present decree, thOBe who should use their marks, industrial draw
ings, or models counterfeited or imitated in such a way as to cause them to be taken
as genuine; thOlle who should use marks containing indications capable of deceiving
the purchaser about the nature of the product; thOlle who, without competentauthor
it)', should use gennine trade-marks or ind"UBtriaI drawings or models; and, lastly,
thOlle who, without counterfeitinR the trade-mark, detach it from 80me article and
affix it to another.

2. To bring civil action before the'courts of jl18tice to recover dam&ge8 against
those who have counterfeited or imitated the trade-mark, indUBtrial drawing, or
model.

3. To sue for d&m&ge8 the merchant who takes away from the article without the
expl"e8ll cOllllent of the owner the trade-mark or distinctive sign affixed by him; but
nothing shall prevent any pel"BOn from adding to the trade-mark another mark or sign
of his own or of his establishment.

4. To oppose the granting of a certificate of ownership of trade-mark, industrial
drawings, or mode18 when requested, if it prove to be equal to his own or 80 similar
to it as to cause the purchaser to be deceived.

ART. 13. The granting of a certificate of ownel"Bhip of trade-marks, drawings, or
mode18 shall be always undel"Btood without prejudice to the riRht of third parties.

AEr. 14. Foreign articles with Spanish marks are forbidden, and they shall be
confiscated upon their arrival at the cUBtom-hoUBe8 of Spain. This provision shall
al80 apply to cases in which the marks are completely new, counterfeited, or simply
imitated. The right of the owner of a trade-mark to prosecute civilly and criminally
the counterfeiter or imitator of his trade-mark shall be always preserved.

ART. 15. The property protected by the certificates of trade-marks, industrial
drawings, or models shall be considered for the purposes of transfer or conveyance
and for all other purposes of law exactly on the 88me footing as all pel"BOnal property.

Criminal actions in this matter shall be barred by limitation in the manner and
form established by the penal code.

ART. 16. For the better protection of the aBBignees of trade-marks, indUBtrial draw
ings, and models, information shall be given to the governor-general of each island
by the respective provincial governol"B of every transfer, whether by contract or by
d.escent of the trade-mark, drawing, or model. A certified copy of the deed of trans
fer or of the provision of the will by which it was conveyed shall be filed within
the period of three months, to be counted from the date of the transfer, and the
deeds Bhall be recorded in the Royal Economical Society.
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Am. 17. The certificates of ownership shall become extinct and terminated at the
expiration of fifteen years, to be counted from the gate o( their concession; but they
may be renewed by exactly the same process as was followed for their acquisition.

Am. 18. The certificate shall also become extinct-
1. By the dillBolution or extinction of the corporation to which they belong.
2. By final decision of a court of competent jurisdiction, thouKh in this case the

extinction refers only to the party against which the decision was given.
3. Upon petition of the owner.
4. When the object of the trade-mark has not been put into operation in the Span

ish dominions within the time established by this decree.
5. When the owner has failed to exercise for one year and one day the industry

or business to be protected by the trade-mark, unleIi!B he proves that the suspension
was due to superior force.

6. By the failure to comply with all the other reqnisites established by this decree.
Am. 19. Applications for a certificate of ownership shall be dismissed if the for

malities required by this decree are not duly observed within the thirty days subse
quent to the date on which they were filed, if the failure depends upon causes
imputable to the applicant.

ART. 20. The declaration that a trade-mark is extinguished under the provisions
of article 18, Nos. ], 3, 4, and 6, corresponds to the colonial secretary in case that
the mark was granted for the colonial pOlllleB8ions, but notice to the director of the
respective economical society is to be previously given. Against the decision of the
colonial secretary a claim can be presented within twenty days before the section of
the council of state which is in charge of snits against the Government.

When the extension of the trade-mark is founded upon failure to 'Work it for one
year and one day, the declaration of the fact corresponds to the courts of justice upon
motion of a legitimate party.

Corporations which by virtue of this decree may be owners of trade-marks may
apply at any time for the declaration of extinction upon proper proof being filed for
this purpose. Questions arising in these caseB in regard to the ownership or po!!Be8

sion of the trade-mark shall be decided by the courts of justice to which the executive
authority shall send the record, Kiving notice thereof to the respective parties.

TITLB V.

Formalitiel for illuing certi.ficata.

ART. 21. The ownership of trade-marks recognized by this decree shall be acquired
by the certificate herein provided for and the compliance with all other provi
sions of the present decree.

Am. 22. In order that the manufacturers may enforce the responsibility incurred
by the infringers of their privileges secured by a trade-mark, they shall previously
request the governors of their respective Provinces to iBBue in their favor the corre
sponding certificate. The application shall be accompanied by a statement showing
the class of mark adopted, the ciphers, letters, and signs of which the mark consists,
the articles upon which it is to be stamped or affixed, and the name of the owner.
A duplicate drawing exactly representing the mark shall also accompany the appli
cation. The same application shall have to be made when the desired certificate
refers to the ownership of an industrial drawing or model.

ABT. 23. When the manufacturers desire to observe secrecy as to the methods
employed in the stamping of the mark or indllBtrial drawing, they shall place a
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description of the method and process in a sealed envelope, which shall not be opened
unless in case of litigation.

ART. 24. The provincial ~overno1'l! shall keep a register, in which they shall entar-
1. The day and hour on which the application is filed.
2. The name of the inteJ:('sted party or his attorney.
3. The profeBHion, domicile, o~business of the party claiming the ownership, and

the cl8B8 of arti('!el", merchandise, etc., to which the mark or industrial drawing or
model is to be affixed.

4. A particular description of the trade-mark, industrial drawing, or model to be
covered by the certificate of ownel'8hip, this description to be accompanied by one
of the drawinW! which the applicant has to file under the provisions of article 22,
shall be affixed.
Th~e entri('s shall be numbered in regular order and a duplicate copy shall be

made of each one.
ART. 25. F.a.ch application shall be kept with all other pape1'l! and copies of papers

relatin~ to the same subject, in order to form a complete record of the CRIle.

ART. 26. The provincial ~overno1'l! shall ~ive to the applicants a certified copy of
the entry made in the register under article 24, showing the date of the filing of the
application; and within six days and under their responsibility they shall forward
to the governor-general the application and accompanying documents, one of the
copies to which article 24 refers and the duplicate of the drawing which, according
to article 22, the applicant must present.

ART. 27. Upon the advice of the Royal Economical Society, which in its turn
shall ask the municipal council of the <:ity of Habana for an opinion, in matters
relating to tobacco, ei~ars, cigarettes, and matches, upon the qnestion whether the
trade-mark, industrial drawing or model has or has not been previously used or
whether it belongs to a third party, the manufacturer shall be given a certificate
showing that he has filed and registered his trade-mark, industrial drawing, or model,
the form and circumstances of the mark to be indicated with due precision and
clearness.

ART. 2R. The applicant shall pay for the issue of the patent, under penalty of
extinction of the privilege, $12.50 in the proper stamped paper, the stub of which
shall be added to the record. The certificate shall be signed by !be KOvernor-general
and recorded in the register to be kept for that purpose in the division of industry
and commerce in the office of the general secretary.

ART. 29. The copy of the drawing which, according to article 26, the provincial
governors have to forward to the governor-general in order that the certificate may
be issued to the interested parties, shall be kept in the archives of the Royal Eco
nOlhical Society. A list of all the titles of certificates shall be published every three
months in the Gaceta, and a general list of the same shall be published at the end of
the year. In case of litigation the original drav,ing or the certified copy thereof, to
which article 26 refe1'l!, shall be accepted before the competent court.

ART. 30. As the re~istrationof foreign marks is to be regulated by international
conventions concluded to that effect with the respective Governments, all the appli
cations filed for that purpose shall be referred for the proper decision to the Govern
ment of His Majesty.

ART. 31. There shall be a special register kept, with all the formalities established
in article 24, for the registration of marks belonging to foreigners not residents of
the Spanish dominions, and the entries made in that register shall set forth the
name of the country where the industrial, commercial, or agricultural establishment
of the owner of the mark, drawing, or model is situated, and also the diplomatic
convention by which reciprocity in this matter has been established.

ART. 32. The manufacturers, business men, merchants, or agriculturalists who,
residing in the Spanish peninsula or in the islands adjacent thereto, should like to
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aecure in the transmarine provinces the ownership of the marks which distinguish
their trade-marks, drawings, or models, shall, if their trade-marks are authorized
and recognized and if they themselves have been provided with the proper certifi
cates of ownership issued in accordance with the laws regulating this matter, apply
to the colonial secretary, stating their wishes and appending to their application an
authentic COP)' of their title papers and duplicate drawings, representing the mark,
drawing, or model belonging to them.

A copy of these papers shall be sent by the colonial secretary to the governor·
general of the island where the ownership of the mark, drawing, or industrial model
is to be guaranteed in order that the rights of the interested parties shall be respected
and protected according to the provisions of the present royal decree. They shall
also have the right to apply directly or through their Ifttorney to the governors
general of the provinces in which they desire the ownership of their marks, drawings,
or models to be secured.

ART. 33. The gO\'ernors-general of the colonial po8lleBBions shall enter in a special
register, in strict chronological order, both the applications filed before him directly
by interested parties residinll: in Spain, the adjacent islands, or other colonial poBBeIl

sions and those which may be forwarded to them by the colonial secretary. In all
cases they will give to the interested parties, should they so desire, the proper cer
tificate of receipt, and they shall publish the conCeBBion in the Gaceta of the capital,
as provided by article 29.

ART. 34. The ownership of the marks, drawings, and industrial modehi granted by
the secretary of fomento shall become extinct in the colonial pot!IIeB8ions on the Il&me
date on which the Conservatory of Arts published the extinction thereof in the Gaceta
of Madrid.

ART. 35. All persons domiciled in the colonial poIleBIlions who have obtained cer
tificates of ownership for their marks, indUBtrial drawings, or modehi in conformity
with this decree, sha1l cause this right to be recognized in all the Spanish dominions.
For that purpose they shall file a petition addret!8ed to the governor-general setting
forth their desire in this respect, and the governor-general shall refer the application
with his report and a copy of the certificate granted, as well as the drawings repre
senting the mark, drawing, or industrial model, to the colonial secretary, who,
according to the cireumBtances of the case, shall either refer the matter to the secre
tary of fomento or to the governors-general of the other poBBeB8ions.

ART. 36. In issuing the certificates of ownership of trade-marks the following shall
be observed:

1. That merchants asking for certifkates referring to one and the ll&IDe identical
mark, although applied to different objectE, shall be furnished with a Bingle certifi
cate only, which shall set forth the different applications the trade-mark may have.

2. That manufadurers who desire to use different marlu! (although IlOmewhat
similar) to be applied to the BB.me article for the purpose of distinguishing their
respective qualities or for any other reason sha1l be granted a certificate for each
change or variation made in the mark exprellBing the special use of each one, and
they shall be required to pay the fees established in article 28 as many times as
certificates are issued.

3. That manufacturers requesting the use of trade-marks for themselves or for their
IlOns or partneri, in case they have established theIDl!e1veB abroad, shall, if a1l the
marks are actually in use, be given as many certificates as there are marks; but the
BRid certificates shall contain the name of the person in whose favor the certificate is
iBBued, IlO that in case his father or partner retires from busin6l!l! the name of the
owner may be known. The fees established by this decree shall be as set forth in
the article immediately preceding for each one of the certificates of issue.

,
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TITLB VI.

TM publication of trade-marh, indmtrial dratLing., or model3 and dacriptiom,d~,
or fammila of tM Mme.

ART. 37. The eecretary of the governor-general shall cause, during the second half
of the months of January, April, June, and October, a list of all the certificates of
trade-marks, industrial drawings, or models granted during the previous quarter to
be published in the official (i8(..'eta. This publication shaH clearly exprellll the object
of the trade-mark.

The provincial governors shall order, as soon as the said lists appear in the Gaceta,
the same to be replinkd in the official bulletins or newspapers of the locality; and
if there ill none, they shall be made public by announcements or bills displayed in
public pl&cell.

ART. 38. The descriptions and drawings of trade-marks, industrial drawings, and
modelll shall be exhibited and at the disposal of the public in the offices of the secre
taries of the Royal Economical societies during the hours that the presidents of the
same may d,leignate.

TITLE VII.

PmoJ.pr~.

ART. 89. The following shall be punished by executive order with a fine of from $16
to $45, without prejudice to the civil and criminal actions which may arise from
their acts:

1. ThOBe who should use a trade-mark, industrial drawing, or model without hav
ing obtained the corresponding certificate of ownership.

2. ThOl!e who, although legitimate owners of a trade-mark, should apply it to arti
cles different from thOBe (or which it was granted.

3. Thoee who should detach from an article of merchandise the trade-mark of the
producer or owner without his express consent.

4. Thoee who should use a mark after the lapse of ninety days subseqnent to the
publication of the present decree without having complied with the provisions of the
same in its transitory articles.

5. ThOBe who should use a trade-mark transferred to them without having proved
and entered the transfer within a period of ninety days.

Failure to pay these fines shall subject the delinqnent party to imprisonment at
the rate of one day for each dollar of the fine.

ART. 40. The following shall be punished with a fine of from $45 to $135 and to
imprisonment as established above in case of failure to pay the fiue:

1. ThOBe who should commit a second offense, this fat.1. to be established by proof
that they were punished for the Bame offense during the five preceding years.

2. ThOBe who should use a trade-mark forbidden by law.
ART. 41. The provisions of article 228 of the Penal Code in force in Cuba and

Porto Rico shall be applicable to thOBe who should use counterfeited marks imitating
in such way the genuine ones that the consumer may be led into error or confusion.

ART. 42. Those who should change wholly or in part their own trade-marks,
industrial drawings, or models without requesting and obtaining due· authority to do
80 shall forfeit their ownership of a mark.

ART. 43. The action to denounce the violations of this decree shall be public.
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TITLB VIII.

Cmnpetent juri&diction in matters oj trach-marb.

AJrr. 44. The IIervice relating to the owne1'8hip of trake-marks shall be in charge
of thlJ civil govemo1'8 of the tran8IIUU'ine provinces, under the dependency of the
respective govemo1'8-general.

It shall be the duty of the civil govemol'8-
1. To keep a register of trade-marks, drawings, etc.
2. To take cognizance of all cases of application for a trade-mark, and matters

incident thereto, and submit them with their report to the governor-general.
3. To enforce the decisions of the superior authority.
4. To reprint in the official bulletins or in the newspape1'8 of their respective

localities, and if there is no bulletin or newspaper, to give publicity by means of
announcements or bille, to be posted where they may be seen by all, to the lists of
certifiates of owneRlhip of trade-marks granted by the Govemment during the pre
ceding quarter, as BOOn as said list appea1'8 in the Gaceta.

It shall be the duty of govemoI'IJ-general-
1. .To decide all caBell of applications for trade-marks and the matte1'8 incidental

thereto, including those which under the Penal Code give rille to a criminal action.
2. To issue the certificates of ownership of the trade-marks.
S. To inspect the service and registration of trade-marks.
4. To decide when and in what C8IIe8 the penalties established by articles S9 and

40 are to be imposed, and communicate their decisions to the governor of the prov
ince, in order that he may enforce them, a.nd give the proof thereof by forWarding,
within the next fifteen days, the stubs or portions of the stamped pape1'8 with which
the fiIies were paid.

5. To see that the present decree be faithfully complied with.
6. To recommend to the colonial secretary the measures of ~eral character

which may be useful to take for the better execution of this decree.
It shall be the duty of the colonial secretary-
1. To decide, on appeal, all casee of trade-marks taken to him..
2. To decide finally and without recourse all claims~t the govemors-general

arising out of fines fmposed by them, provided that the complaint is made within
sixty days from the date of the imposition of the fine. This period of sixty days
shall not admit of extension.

S. To make and promulgate proper roles for the execution of this decree, and take
all other measures of general character which may be deemed nece_ry.

The division of the council of state vested with the power to act as a tribunal in
cases to which the Government is a party shall take cognizance of the claims filed
against the colonial department under the provisions of Title I V of the present decree.

ART. 45. Questions in regard to the owne1'8hip and posaeII8ion of trade-marks
shall fall under the jurisdiction of the ordinary courts of justice, and the action of the
executive authorities shall be confined to the exhibition of the drawings of the trade
mark and to the reoognition, in due time, of the rightA! of owne1'8hip of the party in
whose favor the decision of the court has been rendered. The trade-mark shall not
become extinct by the action of time during the litigation.

TITLE IX.

Transitory prouiBions.

AJrr. 46. Manufacturers, merchants, agriculturists, or the companies formed by
them, who may have been using a trade-mark without first securing the certificate
of ownel'Bhip, shall have to ask for it within ninety days, to be counted from the
date of the present decree, and to abide, furthermore, by the provisions of the same.
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ART. 47. The registration of the trade-marks made in strict compliance with the
provisions of the decree of March 8, 1880, and of the royal order and regulations of
March 31, 1882, shall be valid for the effects of aJVcle 12 of the present decree.

Notwithstanding this, and in order to secure uniformity for the registration of
trade-marks, the interested parties shall have to come again within one year-a
period which shall not be extended-and apply for a new registration in the manner
and form established by article 11 of the aforesaid regulations of March 31, 1882.

ART. 48. The failure on the part of any pel'8On or company referred to in the two
preceding articles to apply for the certificate of registration as therein directed shall
be construed as a waiver of renouncement of the right to do 80, and the ownership
of the trade-mark shall be granted to whomever may come and ask for it.

ART. 49. In order to secure that the collection of trade-marb, dmwingll, etc., to
be kept in the royal economical societies be as complete as desired, all merchants.
manufacturers, agriculturists, bnsine88 men, etc., who are in lawful p<JIlIleIIlIion of a
trade-mark shall have to forward to the respective society within the period of ninety
days two copies of their respective marks. The failure to do 80 shall render them
liable to the fine established by article 39.

ART. 50. The Government shall publish such rules as may be necelllllU'y for the
execution of this royal decree.

ART. 51. All previous laws and regulations which may be in opposition to the
present royal decree are hereby repealed.

ART. 52. The Government shall endeavor to secure the recognition by foreign gov
ernments of the ownership of the Cuban trade-marks, either by including it in the
commercial treaties which may be concluded by it or by special conve!ttioDB to that
effect.

ART. 53. The Government shall report to the Cortes the promulgation of this royal
decree.

Done at El Ferrol on the 21st day of August, 1884.
ALlI'ON80.

By the King:
MANUEL AGUIBBE DE l'BJADA,

U1lonial &crela'I"'Y.

II.

Civil order No. 511.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMBNT oJ' CuBA,

Habana, December 18, 1900.

The military governor of Cuba, upon the recommendation of the secretary of
agriculture, commerce, and industries, directs the publication of the following order:

I. Paragraph 2, article 36, of the royal decree of the 21st of August, 1884, referring
to conce8Bion and use of trade-marks in the island of Cuba, is hereby annulled.

II. In place !lnd stead of said paragraph, the following is hereby declared to be in
force from and after ·he date of the publication of this order:

Manufacturers, merchants, agriculturists, and indnstrials applying for registration
of the same marks having distinguishing minor details, with the object of pointing
out the various claases and grades of one produd, or for any other motive, shall be
furnished with a certificate of registration for each variation of the mark, stating
their special use, and charging them the corresponding fees ($12.50 United States
currency) for each certificate iaBued. .

H. L. ScoTT, Adjutant-General.

•
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Divil ord.er No. 51~.
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HBADQUABTDS DEPARTMENT OF CuBA,

Habana, lJecember 19, 1900.

The military governor of Cuba, upon the recommendation of the IleCnltary of jus
tice, directs the publication of the following order:

1. Paragraph 1, article 12, of the royal decree of August 21,1884, is hereby amended
by adding at the end thereof the following:

" ThOlle who should buy or sell receptacles stamped in a permanent manner with
a trade-mark, which is regilltered in the name of another person, except when the
sale is made to the latter person or his authorized agent; and those who should use
BllCh receptacles, and fill them for the purpose of sale with articles of the same or
similar nature. In such C88eII the receptacles shall be seized, and the infringer shall
forfeit them to the benefit of the owner of the trade-mark."

II. Article 287 of the Penal Code is hereby amended by adding to the end thereof
the following:

"The same penalty shall be incurred by thOlle who buy or sell receptacles stamped
in a permanent manner with a trade-mark which is registered in the name of another
person, or who use such receptacles, placing therein for sale the same or similar pro
ductB as those for which said receptacles are UBed by the owner of the trade-mark.
In Buch cases the receptacles shall be seized, which the infringer shall forfeit to the
owner of the trade-mark."

III. This order shall take effect January I, 1901.
H. L. 8coTr, Adjutanl-Gentral.

7'ramlation of the Penal COde in force in CUba and Porto Rico.

ART. 287. The counterfeiting of seals, marks, tickets, or countersigns which indus
trial or commercial establishments make use of shall be punished with imprison
ment at hard labor (pre.ridio correccional) in its minimum and medium degrees.

IV.

0Wil ord.er No 18.

HBADQUARTEB8 DBPARTMENT OF CUBA,

Habana, Janua"Y 17, 1001.

The military governor of Cuba, upon the recommendation of the secretary of agri
culture, commerce, and industries, directs the publication of the following order:

I. Article 28, of the royal decree of August 21, 1884, referring to concession and
use of trade-marks in this island, is hereby amended to read as follows:

" ART. 28. The petitioner shall pay for fees, on the issuance of the title of owner·
ship, '12.50 United States currency. Said payment shall be made at the proper
office of finance within a term of thirty days from the date of the notification of the
concession of the trade-mark, design, or indnlltrial model to the party concerned,
under the penalty of forfeiture, presenting at the department of agriculture, com
merce, and industries the documents attesting such payment, so that said depart.
ment may iBBUe the title mentioned, which shall be entered on the l'eRister opened
for this purpose at the bureau of commerce and industries of said department."

II. A term of forty-five days from the date of publication of this order is hereby
granted to thOlle who having obtained in Cuba concessions of trade-marks, designs,

•
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J. B. HICKEY,

dBNtanl Adjutant-General.

or industrial modela are not in p<lfl8e8Ilion of the corresponding title of ownership to
apply for them at the department of agriculture, commerce, and indUlltries, and pay
thereon, upon delivery, the proper feee, 88 prescribed by regulations, under the
penalty of forfeiture. Thoee usinR trade-marks, designs, or industrial modela with
out the corresponding title of ownership will pay the fine which they may have
incurred, in accordance with the provisions of Paragraph I, article 39, of the royal
decree of August 21, 1884.

V.

Oitljl urlkr No. 105.

HEADQUARTEB8 DEPARTMENT OF CuBA,

HaoofUl, April 19, 1901.
The military governor of Cuba, upon the recommendation of the secretary of agri

CUlture, commerce, and industries, directs the publication of the following order:
Article 10 of the royal decree of August 21, 1884, governing the conCeBllion and U8e

of trade-marks in this island is hereby amended to read as follows:
.. ART. 10. The eertificate of ownership of any mark, design, or indUlJtrlal pattern

can only be obtained, for the pUrpoeetl of this decree, by manufacturers, merchants,
agriculturists, or by persons enK&ged in any other industry, whether they be Cubans
or foreigners established in Cuba, and also by companies composed of any of such
persons."

VI.

Civil urlkr No. 160.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF CUBA,

Hubana, June I:J, 1901.
Under instructions from the secretary of war, the military governor of Cuba directs

the publication of the following order:
1. The rights of property in patents, copyrights, and trade-marks duly acquired

in Cuba, the Isle of Pines, and the island of Guam pursuant to the provisions of
Spanish law and existing in one or all of said islands on April 11, 1899, shall continue
unimpaired for the period for which they were granted, and the owner or owners
thereof shall be protected and their rights therein maintained: Prof1itUd, That the
original or a duly certified copy of the patent or of the certificate of registration of
the trade-mark or copyright is filed in the office of the governor of the island wherein
such protection is desired.

The certificates of re¢stration of trade-marks i88ued prior to April 11, 1899, by a
Spanish provincial registry or the national registry of Spain, at Madrid, or the inter
national registry at the bureau of the union for the protection of industrial property, at
Berne, Switzerland, shall receive such recognition and credence 88 were accorded them
in said islands under Spanish sovereignty; and an original certificate or duly certified
copy thereof shall be received IUld filed in the office of the governor of the island for
all purposes connected with this order without further or other certification.

2. The rights of property in patents; including design patents granted by the
United States, and in trade-marks, prints, and labels duly registered in the United
States Patent Office and in copyrights duly registered in the office of the Librarian of
Congress shall be maintained and protected by the government of civil affairs in the

r
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islands above named: Provided, That a duly certified copy of the patent or of the
certificate of registration of the copyri~ht, trade-mark, print, or label is filed in the
office of the governor of the island wherein such protection is desired.

3. An infringement of the rights protected by compliance with the provisions of this
order shall subject the person, firm, 8IlIlOciation, or corporation guilty of such infringe
ment to the civil and penal liabilities created and imposed by such of the laws of
Spain relating to said matters as remain in force in said islands.

4. Such provisions of existing orders as are in conflict with this order are hereby
revoked.

EDWABD CABPBNTEB,

Firlt .l.tietUenant, .Artillery Corps, .Aid-de-Camp.

PROVISIONS RESPECTING PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS.

I.

Oircular No. lS.

DIVl~ON OP CUSTOMS AND INSULAR APPAIRS, WAB DBPARTMENT,

Wallhington, .April 11, 1899.

The following is published for the information and guidance of all concerned:
In territory subject to military government by the military forces of the United

States owners of patents, ineluding design patents, which have been i88Ued or
wbich may hereafter be illBUed, and owners of trade-marks, prints, and labels duly
registered in the United States Patent Office under the laws of the United States
relating to the grant of patents and to the registration of trade-marks, prints, and
labels shall receive the protection accorded them in tbe United States under said laws;
and an infringement of the rights secured by lawful iBl!ue of.a patent or by registration
of a trade-mark, print, or label shall subject the person or party guilty of such
infringement to the liabilities created and imposed by the laws of the United States
relating to said matters: Pr01!ided, That a duly certified copy of the patent or of the
certificate of registration of the trade-mark, print, or label shall be filed in the office
of the governor·generalof the island wherein such protection it desired: .And pro
videdfurther, That the rights of propertv in patents and trade-marks secured in the
islands;f Cuba, Porto Rico, the Philippines, and other ceded territory to persons
under the Spanish laws shall be respected in said territory the same as if such laws
were in full force and effect.

G. D. MBIIl:LEJOHN,

.Acting Secretary of War.

II.

Oircular No. Sl.

DIVISION OP CUSTOMS AND INSULAR AFFAIRS, WAR DePABTHICNT,

Wallhingt&n, D. C., JUTU! 1, 1899.
The following is published for the information and guidance of all concerned:
Parties who desire protection in territory under government of the military forces

of the United States for patents, trade-marks, prints, or labels, as provided in cir
cular No. 12, Division of Customs and Insular Affairs, War Department, should for
ward a certified copy of the patent or of the certificate of registration of tbe trade-mark.
print, or label, together with a letter of transmittal, to the governor-general, request
ing that such copy be filed in his office for reference.
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G. D. MEIKLEJOHN,

AlI3iMant &<Tetary of War.

G. D. MEIKLEJOHN,

Acting &cretary of War.

Upon the receipt of such L'ertified copy the governor-general will iNJue his fonnal
receipt therefor and forward it to the party filing the same.

A fee of $1 will be charged for filing such copy, and should be inclosed with the
letter of transmittal to t he governor-general.

The requirements for filing under the provisions of circular No. 12, above referred
to, apply only to patents duly illllUed and to trade-marks, prints, or labels duly reg
istered in the United States Patent Office, under the laws of the United States. The
only certification required is that issued by the CommilllJioner of Patents. Commu
nications should be addressed to the governor-general of Cuba, Babana, Cuba, or
governor-general of Porto Rico, San Juan, P. R., or governor-general of the Philip
pine Islands, Manila, P. 1.

III.

Oiretdar No. 94.

DIVIBION OF CUIITOIIS AND INSULAR AFFAIRS, WAR DBPABTIIBNT,

WCUlhington, &ptnnbrr fS, 1899.
The following is published for the information and guidance of all concerned:
So much of circular No. 21, of the Dhision of Customs and Insular Affairs, War

Department, dated June 1, 1899, 88 requires the payment of a fee for filing certified
copies of patents or certificates of registration of trade-marks, prints, or labels is
hereby rescinded.

Said circular No. 21 is hereby further amended by the addition thereto of the
following paragraphs:

"A power of attorney from the owner thereof, authorizing another, for him and
in his name, place, and stead, to file a certified copy of a patent or a certificate of
regh.tration of a trade-mark, print, or label must be filed with such certified copy or
certificate of registration in each of the islands wherein the protection of such
patents, trade-marks, prints, or labels is dllllired.

"Aillignments of patents, trade-marks, prints, or labels, or certified copies thereof,
must be filed in the same manner 88 herein provided for filing certified copies of
patents and certificates of registration of trade-marks, prints, or labels. JJ

G. D. MEIKLEJOHN,

ABriBtanl &cretary of War.

IV.

C'iretdar No. 98.

DIVIIlION OF CUIITOMS AND INSL"LAB AlI'lI'AIRS, WAft DEPARTMENT,

WtUhington, March 9, 1900.
The following is published for the information and guidance of all concerned:
So much of circular No. 34, Division of CustolDll and Insular Affairs, 88 rescinded

the provillions of circular No. 21, same series, relating to fees is hereby revoked.
Said circulars, except so much of circular No. 34 as is hereby revoked, shall, on

and after thiR date, be given full force and effect in Cuba, Porto Rico, and the
Philippine Islands.
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HBADQUABTBllIl OF THE DIVISION OF CUlIA,

Habana, May 14, lWO.
Whereas the portion of circular No. 34 of the Division of Custolllil and Insnlar

Affail'!! of the War Department, relating to fees has been repealed, all that is provided
in circular No. 21 of the Bame division remains, therefore, in force. The fee of 'I, in
the currency of the United States, shall thus be paid for each certificate of patent, or
of trade-mark, engraving, print, etc., asked to be inscribed. The fee shall be inclosed
in the petition.

VI.

HEADQUARTBBS DEPARTMENT OF CuBA,
Habana, May Ill, 1~.

Whereas the seventh clause of the transitory rules contained in the constitution
adopted by the constitutional convention of Cuba. provides as follows:

.. All laws, decrees, regulations, orders, and other rulings which may be in force
at the time of the promulgation of this constitution shall continue to be observed in
so far as they do not conflict with the said constitution, until such time as they may
be legally revoked or amended j" and

Whereas certain of the laws, decrees, regulations, ordel'!!, and other rulings made
and promulgated by the military governor of Cuba. and now in force are in terlIlB
specifically applicable and apparently limited to the military government and the
officeI'!! thereof:

Now, therefore, to the end that the foregoing provision may be fully operative, and
that none of the matters and things to which said laws, decrees, regulations, orderB,
and rulings relate shall be, or appear to be, without regulation and control after the
termination of the military government and pending action thereon by the govern
ment· established under the Baid constitution when the Bame shall have taken effect:

It is hereby declared and ordered that each of the sid laws, decrees, regulations,
ordel'B, and other ruli~ made and promulgated by and under the military govern
ment of Cuba. shall be deemed to be general and continuing in its character, and to
be applicable to and binding upon all officers of the Government of Cuba, under
whatsoever names or titles, who shall succeed the officers of the military government,
and to continue in force and effect under whatsoever government shall exist in Cube.
until such time as it may be legally revoked or amended pursuant to the provisions
of the constitution afoi-esaid.

LEONARD WOOD, Milito.ry GarJern(J7'.

VII.

Decree of the OuOO71 GOI'er1llllfllt 011 American patentB.

[Gaceta de 1a Habana of June 28, 1902.]

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULl'URE, COMMERCf:, AND INDUBTRIBIl,

Habana, June II, 1~.
The military government of the United States having ended, by virtue of which,

acoordinll; to the expretlB text thereof, cireu1arB Nos. 12 and 21, of April 11 and June I,
1899, respectively, of the Division of Customs and Insular Affail'!! of the War Depart
ment, Washington, relative to the regilltration of Ameril'lUl brands and patents, are
without value or effect, inasmuch as said circulars were issued for the territories sub
ject to niilitary government by the military forces of the United States, I have resolved

I59A-05--2Q
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that patentB and brands of all kindlll, prints, labels, and trade-marks registered in the
Patent Office of the United States, the deposit of wbich, for their protection in this
island, is requested in the future, shall, from this day on, be regillltered in the Depart
ment under my charge, if same is proper, through the medium of the same proce
dure followed for the registration of those of other countries and payment of $35
currency for patents and $12.50 currency for brands, prints, etc., or, that is, the
same fees paid for all othel'8, domestic and foreign, instead of $1 currency, fixed by the
said circular No. 21, with respect to those of the United States.

This is published in the Gaceta de la Uabana for general infonnation.
EMILIO TERRY,

&cretary of Agriculture, Commerce, and Indtutriu.

REGISTRATION OF PATENTS.

The legation of Cuba at WRMhington, under date of May 27, 1903,
furnillhed to the United States Government a tranlllation of the
instruction regarding the procedure to be followed for the deposit in
Cuba of trade-ma.rks and patentR granted abroad, &8 follows:

For the deposit and resulting protection in this Republic of any foreign patent.
the party in interest llhall apply therefor to the department of agriculture, industry,
and commerce of the said Republic, pel'8Onally or through an attorney, and deliver
a certified copy of his inllCriptioll in the country of origin, with the respective explan
atory memorial. The sil/:nature of the commillSioner of patt>ntB or of the head of the
office in the country of origin by whom the said copy is attested shall be authenti
cated in the form prelllCribed hy decree No. 48, dated April 17, 1903, of the President
of this Republic, in order to be valid at law. Tbese documentB shall be accompa
nied by a translation of the same into the Spanish language, made or subllCribed by
anyone of the notaries public of the Republic authorized to that effect, or by ita
diplomatic or consular officer retliding at the place whence the said documents come.
These documentB, as well lIB the plans of the patent, shall be submitted in duplicate;
the second copy of the translation may be siRDed by the party in interest. If the
patentee wishe!! to reque!!t the deposit of his patent in this Republic through a thini
party, he shall forward at the same time the corretlponding power issued in favor of
the pel'8On that'is to represent him. In order to have legal value, the power of
attorney shall also be authenticated in the form above indicated. After the a.ccep~

ance of the deposit in this Republic, if it takes place, notice of such acceptance shall
be given to the applicant (patentee or attorney). 80 that he may remit to the bureaus
of revenues and taxes of the fiscal zone of Habana the dues amounting to $35 in
United States currency, Rnd upon presentation in tbe department of agriculture,
indUBtry, and cornmen'll of the receipt that shall be delivered by the aforel!&id treas
ury bureau, there shall immediately be il!!lued a certificate of deposit of the patent,
dealt with in the name of the patentee.

In the case of mark!! of all kinds, industrial designs, etc., the procedure will be
practically tbe same lIB for the lleposit of patentB. The only difference is that the
amount of dues in IlUch cases is reduced to $12.50 in United States currency, and that
after the deposit shall have bren accepted, and before the certificate of the said
deposit shall be illSued, the applicant shall submit five additional copies of the eor
responding diagram of the mark or industrial design. In order to expedite such
mattel'8 in the Republic of Cuba, it is recommended, forcollvenience sake, that BOrne
pel'8On be appointed here (at Habana) with 8ufficient powen:J to attend to them in
fuisci~(Ha~). -
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The followin~ explanatory statement was also furnished:
The authentication of patent documents, of the United States and other countries,

which it is desired to deposit in the Republic of Cuba, for the purpose of protection,
is required only for one of the two copies that must be presented for deposit, the
second copy being a mere tranBCript of the first and signed by the applicant or his
attorney; the certification by the proper public officer of the translations into the
Spanish language of one of the copies that are to accompany the originals in the for,
eign lan~age will also be sufficient. For marks, industrial desiKns, ete., the same
procedure must be followed-that is, the five additional copies of the corresponding
diagrams, as they have been ~stered in the patent office of the country of origin
must be delivered after the granting of the deposit.



CHAPTER XVI.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, ETC.-IIISCELLANEOUS DATA.

WEIGHTS .um JlEASlJRES.

The Metric System of weights and measures is the official and legal
system of Cuba..

It was implanted by II. law of the Spanish Parliament dated the 22d
of April, 1882, and ratified by order No. 70 of the American military
government on the 8th of June, 1899, providing for the adoption
in all the Spanish terri~ries and possessions of II. system" whose fun
damental unity will be equal in longitude to the ten-millionth part
of the arch of the meridian extending from the North pole to the
equator and which will be called' Meter.'"

The following tables will amply explain the system, as compared
with that in use in the United States:

RlWIPROCAL TABLBS.

LINEAR MEASURE.

1 meter =1.09 yards.
2 meters=2.19 yards.
3 meters=3.28 yards.
4 meters=4.38 yards.
5 meters=5.47 yards.

6 meters= 6.56 yards.
7 meters= 7.66 yards.
8 meters= 8.75 yards.
9 meters= 9.84 yards.

10 meters=lO.94 yards.

SQUARE MEASURE.

1 centiare =1.20 square yards.
2 ceRtiares=2.39 square yards.
S centiares=3.59 square yards.
4 Ct'ntiares=4.78 square yards.
5 centiares=5.98 square yards.

6 centiares= 7.18 square yards.
7 centiares= 8.37 square yards.
8 centiares= 9.57 square yards.
9 centiares=10.76 square yards.

10 centiares=I1.96 square yards.

DRY AND FLUID MEASURES.

Liters. Inches. Feet. Gallons. BUlIhels.

Milliliter ..•......•••.•. 0.001 0.061 .................... 0.00022
Centiliter .. _............ .01 .61 .................... .0022
Deciliter................ .1 6. 1 .................... .022 0.0027
Liter .......... __ ....... 1 61.02 0.0353 .22 .0275
Decaliter ...•........... 10 610.28 .353 2.2 .275
Hectoliter ......•.... _.. 100 ............... 3.53 22 2.751
Kiloliter (cubic meter) .. 1,000 ............. 35.317 220 27.512
Myrialiter ..•.••.•••••.. 10,000 .................... 353.17 2,200.967 27.5121

309
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RBClPROCAL T£BLB8--Coutlnued.

LINEAR MEASURE.

Metem. Reciprocal&.

Inch•••.•••• _••••••••••••. _••.•••.•• ~ ••.•.••..
Foot. .•.••....................................
Yard ••••.•.•••.•....•............•...•.•..••.
Pole ••........................................ '
Chain••.....•.................................

~;~~!::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~::: :::::1
I

CUBIC MEASURE.

0.02539954
.8047945
.91438348

5.029109 I
20.11644

201. 1644
1,609.3149

39.37079
3.280899
1.093633
.1988424
.0497106
.004971
.00002138

I Cubic meters.

Cubic inch ....•..•..•••.•••.•..•....•.•.•••... ---0.-0000-16386
Cubic foot •.•............................•.... .0283153
Cubic yard •..•............................... _ .764513

SQUARE MEASURE.

Reciprocal..

6,027.05
35.316.58

1.30802

Square inch .•.•••••••••••••••••••••.
Square foot •.•••..•..•••............
Square yard•..•..................... 1

Perch •••..••••.....................

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
Square mile ••.......................

Square meters.

0.000645137
.09289968
.836097

25.29194
1,011.678
4,046.71

2,589,894.5

Reclp~

1,550.591
10.7643

1.196033
.0395383
.00098846
.00024711
. 00000038612

MEASURES OF CAPACITY.

LIters. Reciproc&1L

Gill ..••••.•.••.•.•••••••••.••••••••••••....•.•••••.
Pint •...........•................•......... _. _ .
Quart .

~:~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : t

~=:;;:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1
WEIGHTS.

O. 141983
.56793

1. 13586
4.543457
9.086915

36.34766
290.7813

7.043094
1. 760773
.8803868
.2200967
.1100483
.027512
.003439

I Gr&m8. Reciprocal..

Drachm avoirdupois .•.•••...•••••••.•. ~ ... -----1.-7-7-1836---
1
--0-.-564383---

Ounre avoirdupois.....•••••.•............. ' 28.349375 .0352739
Pound avoirdupois......•.••••............. 1 453.59265 .00220462
Hundred weight avoirdupois.•..........•... 1 50,802.38 .00001968
Ton avoirdupois........................... 1,016,047.5 .000000984
Grain troy _................ .06479895 15.43235
Pennyweight troy......................... 1. 555] 75 .6430146
Ounce troy.............. ..•.•• ..•..• 31. 1034615 .03215073
Pound troy •••••.•..... ,. .. . . .•.. . .. . . .•. .. 373. 2419 .00267923

------ -- -- ------- --- -- - ---'-----
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JIBCIPIlOCAL T.&BLB8-Contlnued.

SQUARE MEASURE.

811

1 hectare = 2.47 acreII.

2 bectares= 4.94 acres.
S hectares= 7.41 acres.
4 hectares= 9.88 acres.
5 bectares=12.36 acres.

6 hectares=14.83 acres.
7 hectares=17.30 acres.
8 hectares=19.77 acres.
9 hectares=22.24 acres.

10 hectares= 24. 71 acreII.

SOLID MEASURE.

1 cubic meter =1.31 cubic yards.
2 cubic meters=2.62 cubic yards.
3 cubic meters=3.92 cubic yards.
4 cubic meters=5.23 cubic yards.
5 cubic meters=6.54 cubic yards.

6 cubic meters= 7.85 cubic yards.
7 cubic meters= 9.16 cubic yards.
8 cubic meters=10.46 cubic yards.
9 cubic meters=11.77 cubic yards.

10 cubic meters=13.08 cubic yards.

LIQUID MEASURE.

1 liter =0.22 gallon.
2 liters= .44 gallon.
3 liters= .66 ~lon.

4 liters= .88 gallon.
5 liters=1.10 gallons.

6 Iiters= 1.32 galloI18.
7 liters=1.54 gallons.
8 liters=1.76 galloI18.
9 liters=1.98 galloI18.

10 liters=2.20 galloI18.

MEASURES OF CAPACITY-DRY.

1 hectoliter =0.73 fanega =0.34 quarter.
2 hectoliten=1.46 fanegas= .69 quarter.
3 hectoliten=2.19 faneg88=1.03 quarters.
4 hectoliters=2.92 fanegas=1.38 quarters.
5 hectoliters=3.64 fanega.s= 1.72 quarters.
6 hectoliters=4.37 fanegas=2.06 quarters.
7 hectoliters=5.10 fanegu=2.41 quarters.
8 hectoIiters=5.83 fanegaB=2.75 quarten.
9 hectoliters=6.56 fanegas=3.10 quarters.

10 hectoliters=7.29 fanegas=3.44 quartel'll.

WEIGHTS.

1 metrickilowam = 2.20 pounds avoirdupois.
2 metrickilograms= 4.41 pounds avoirdupois.
3 metrickilograms= 6.61 pounds avoirdupois.
4 metrickilograms= 8.82 pounds avoirdupois.
5 metrickiiograIDs=11.02 pounds avoirdupois.
6 metrickilograms=13.23 pounds avoirdupois.
7 metrickiiograIDs=15.43 pounds avoirdupois.
8 metrickilograms=17.64 pounds avoirdupois.
9 metrickiiograIDs=19.84 pounds avoirdupois.

10 metrickilograms=22.05 pounds avoirdupois.
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~ TABUl8--OonUnned.

SURFACE MEASURE.

lllQuare kilometer =0.041lQU&re league=O.39IlQU&re mile.
21lQuare kilomete1'8= .07 llQuare league= .77!!qU&re mile.
81lQU&re kilomete1'8= .11 !!quare league=1.16 !!quare milell.
41lQU&re kilomete1'8= .11i !!quare league=1.54 tlQuare milell.
5 !!quare kilomete1'8= .181lQuare league= 1.93 !!quare miles.
6!!qU&re kilomete1'8= .22 1lQU&re league=2.32 !!quare milell.
7 !!quare kilomete1'8= .26 llQuare lesgue=2.70 llQuare milell.
8 !!quare kilomete1'8= .30 1lQU&re league=3.09 square milell.
9 llQuare kilomete1'8= .83 !!quare league=3.48 !!quare miles.

10 !!quare kilomete1'8= .37 !!qual'e league=3.86llQuare milell.

Besides the above, there are still in existence the following weIghts
and m~ures, appertaining to the old system:

The arroba (dry) =25.8664 pounda.
The arroba (liquid)= 4.263 gallons.
Caballeria =331 aCrell.
Fanega (dry) = 1.599 bushels.
Fan8R& (liquid) =16 gallons.
Libra (pound) = 1.0161 pounds.
Vara = 33.384 inchell.

ElfGIl'ntEIlS' TITLES IN THE REPUBLIC.

Under date of November 11, 1902, United States Minister Squiers,
at Haba.na, transmitted the following information to the Department
of State of the United States, concerning the formalities required for
the exercise of an engineer's profession in the Republic of Cuba:

The order (No. 81, March 18, 19(2) authorizing en¢nee1'8 with foreign titles to
exercise their profession, serve in public office, and fulfill official com.missions upon
presentation of said titlell to the department of public instruction, is repealed. The
authorization granted to enginee1'8, mentioned in order No. 81, as well as thOlle su~
sequently granted by the department of public inlltruction, remain in force. Accord
ing to order No. 90 (June 23,1899) and modifications on December 5,1900, en¢nee1'8
having titles illBued by foreign univel'llities shall be admitted on their incorporation
in the Unive1'8ity of Habana, provided their titles fulfill the requirements. The
incorporation of titles shall be effected in the form established for the school of
sciences, the examinations being upon matte1'8 studied in the school of engmee1'8.
Cubans holding titles as enginee1'8 issued prior to this law by foreign schools of recog
nized fame and reputation may. on presentation of said titles to the department of
public instruction, exercise their profession without examination. Agricultural
enginee1'8 from the school of agriculture in Habana, in order to exercise their pro
fession freely in Cuba, shall present their certificate of degree to the department of
public instruction, and upon proof of its authenticity and pel'8Onal identification they
shall receive a title authorizing them to exercise their profession in Cuba. Profes
sional men holding foreign titles, who have not previously revalidated theDl. shall
not exercise their professions nor discharge any profesaional duty-national, provin
cial, or municipal-dating from the promulgation of this law (October 28, 19(2). The
enginoo1'8 above referred to are alone excepted.
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JOUIGN INSURANCE COJIPAMES.

Foreign insurance corporations are permitted to transact business
in Cuba. in accordance with the laws of the place of organization, in 80

far as their capacity to make contracts is concerned, and in accordance
with the provisions of the code of commerce relating to the establish
ment of their hOU8es, their business transactions, and the jurisdiction
of the courts. The preliminary requirements are:

1. Registration in the commercial registry, which consists in filing
in the said office a statement s~owing (a) the corporate name or title;
(b) the nature of the business proposed to be conducted; (0) the date
when it proposes to commence operations; (d) its domicile-i. e., loca
tion of its principal office and branches; (e) 0. certified and duly authen
tico.ted copy of the charter or certificate of incorporation and the
by-laws, with a certificate of the Cuban constb, if any, or due proof
that the corpOration is incorporated according to the laws of the place
of its establishment; (f) the general powers of the agents in charge of
the branch offiee.

2. A deposit in cash or securities, after approval by the secretary
of finance, in the treasury of the island, according to the following
schedule: Life - insurance companies, $25,000; casualty, $25,000.
When this deposit is made and approved the fact is officially pub-

_lished and the company is duly authorized to do business, and there
after pays no further license fees for that purpose, provided that the
capital stock is issued abroad, but is liable to general taxes based upon
the amount and nature of the business transacted..

WATER POWER OF CUBA.

Water power ho.s been very little employed in Cuba, although 0.

great many rivers and creeks of considerable capacity exist to supply
power.

The Almendares River, which passes through the outskirts of
Habana on the west si.de, supplies the city and suburb8 at present
with 1,200 horsepower for a paper mill, brewery, and other turbines
already established of 250 horsepower each. By going farther up
more power may be obtained without causing great damage to the
others below. Mayabeque River, in Guines, Province of Habana,
was, until a few years ago, supplying power to run two sugar planta
tions. The water employed then is now used in irrigation. In the
San Juan River, Matanzas, there is a turbine established to run an
ice factory.

The following cities, Habana, Matanzas, Cienfuegos, Santiago de
Cuba, Guines, Bayamo, Jovellanos, Sagua,· Sancti SpiritU8, Car
denas, San Antonio de los Banos, and Batabano, have aqueducts and
obtain their water supply directly from the springs. In other places
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water ill generally obtained from wells, rain cisterns, and directly from
the riven; and creeks near by. Wells and natural springs are.mostly
used. Aqueducts are being planned in Camaguez, Pinar del Rio,
Union de Reyes, Colon, Santa Clara, and Santiag'O de Cuba.

REAL ESTATE VALUES AlII> ENCl1IIBlUl'fCES IN 1902.

From the most reliable sources and data obtainable the following
estimate is made of the value of rea] estate in the e.otire island, together
with mortgagei'l and cenSOR exil'lting thereon, as shown by the records:

RITRAL REAL ESTATE.

25,M2. 737

17.340,al
9,740,630
4. S42, li8'i

996,46lI
3,243, 78S

188,6M

'17, 7v.1, 890
33,742,470
8,347,428
2,374,589 I

38,314,568
6,378,325

106, OIl!, 770 "I
I

Provtnce,

I --- !-----

V"lue o( prop' I· A:o"~ I~~
erty. ,debUldn_.

- ----1----_.1-----

~:~~:U:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:l~::g I
Plnar del Rio...................................... 38,762,436 I

flq:~~~~~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::: I ~:5:51
Total , i--:zM,5111,881 1

0

CITY REAL ESTATE.

14, 126, lI6S

111,352, 461
1,848,800

298,4IiO
S60,S8ll
4Illl,4ll6
280,474

196, 874,lr14
4,643,662

634,470
674,584

8,344,660
1,344,566

106,916,206

~;~;;i:f~i~::::::::::::::: i::: ::"::: :~: :~::::::r--;;m:~ -
Puerto PrincIpe.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .... 4,456,348

~r:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~;~:~
I

Total '0"_'1_" .178,778,688

----'-------'------
RECAPITULATION.

Total value of real estate, rUrRl and urban ~........•..•.•..• talB,3IIO,44l8

~~: :~~":i~ti~~I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:=::::
Total cnrumbrancefil, mortgages, and cenSOR .............•....••••••.... __ .•.••..•••• _.... 262, 6Ot.. 876

TREATIES AlII> CONVENTIONS JlADE BY TO REPUBLIC OF CUBA..

Belgium.-Extradition treaty, October 29, 1904.
England.-Extradition treaty, October 3, 1904.
Italy,-Treatyof friendship, commerce, and navigation, December

29, 1903.
Mexico.-Postal eonvention, April 30, 1904.
United State.'l.-Reciprocity treaty, December 11, 1902; convention

as to coaling and naval stations, February 16,1903; permanent treaty
May 22, 1903; convention as to lease of coaling and naval stations'
July 2, 1903; postal convention, .June 16, 1903; extradition treaty:
April 6, 1904.

Cuba has adhered to. the convention of Brussels of December 14
1900, as to trade-marks, on November, 7, 1904, and to the Universai
Postal Union on August 20, 1902.
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BOOKS RELATING TO CUBA.
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A., (C.) Maximo G6mez, Maceo y proyectos revolucionariOB. Por un Venezolano.
[Anonymous.] Cal'8C88, 1884. 28 pp. 8°.

[A. y Z., F. DE] LaB BUpuestaB negociaciones. Contelltaci6n al c. Jose de Armu y
cespedes. [New Orleans? 1871] cover-title, 17 p. 24i em.

.. AdvertenclA" II1gned .. F. de A y Z."
Dated N. Orleans. enero :; de 1871.
An answer to an artIcle which appeared In "La Revoluci6n."

ABBOT, ABIEL. Letters written in the interior of Cuba, between the mountaiI1l! of
Arcana to the aut, and of CUBeO to the west, in the months of February,
March, April, and May, 1828. Bo!!ton, Bowles & Dearbom, 1829. xv,
(1), 256 pp. 8°.

ABBOTI', JOHN STEVENS CABOT. South and north; or, Impressions received during a
trip to Cuba and the South. New York, Abbey & Abbot, 1860. 352 pp.
12°.

Pagel! 31>-61 deal with Cuba.
UNA AccroN HER6rcA. [Paris? 186-?] 38 p. 21 em.

Half-title.

ACOSTA Y ALBEAR, FRANCISCO IlE. Compendio hist6rico del pasado y presente de
Cuba y de su guerra insurreccional hll.8ta el 11 de marzo de 1875, con
algunas apreciaciones relativas a su porvenir, por el brigadier D. Francisco
de Acosta y Albear. Madrid, 1875. 160 pp. 8°.

ADAN IlE YARZA, RAM6N. Ro~ hipogenicas de la Isla de Cuba.
(In Comlll16n del mapa geol6g1co de E8p&lla. Boil.-tln, vol. 20 (&flo 1898). pp. 71-88.

Madrid, 189:;. RO.)

AGAlJlIZ, AJ,EXANDEB. A reconnoissance of the Bahamu and of the elevated reefs
of Cuba in the steam yacht" Wild Duck."

(In MWleum of comparative zoology at Harvard. Bulletin. vol. 26, pp. S-208. Plates.
Diagram.. Folded maps. 8°.)

AGUAYO, A. Espafla impenitente. Datos entresacados de su hi!!toria, algunos desCQ
nocidos de no poeos Espaflolesj su innegable crneldad de antes y de siem
pre; su impotencia en Cuba; abandono de la colonia en un plazo breve,
segUll las seflales. lbor City, Tampa, 1897. 8°.

AGUAYO, ALFREDO M. Tratado elemental de geografia de Cuba para UBO de lu
escuelas, por Alfredo M. Aguayo y Carlos de la Torre y Huerta ...
Habana, Lib. e imp. "La moderna poesia," 1906. 2 p. 1.,200 p. illus.
(incl. maps) 27 em.

[AGUILERA, FRANCISCO V., CHEsPKDIlS and RAMON] Notes about Cuba. Slavery. 1
African slave traoe. II-Abolition of slavery. III-Inferences from the
last Presidential message. The revolution. IV-Forces employed by
Spain against Cuba. V-eondition of the Revolution. VI--'spanish
anarchy in Cuba. VU-eonclusion. [New York, 1872] 54 pp. 8°.
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ALlmAR Y LARA, F'RANCIBOO DII:. Informe IlObre el "Proyecto de un canal de dellllgiie
para la cindad de la Habana."

[No tltle-pegej 81 pp. (Real Academia de C1enclu mMicu, ftatcu y 1I&tma1ft1 de Ja
Bab&Da. 8e1116n pdbl1ca onlJnarla del2ll de IIllpf.embre de 1879)

EI ALBtlM. T. 1-12; 1888-39. Babana, 1888-39. 12 v. in 4. 16°.
Editors: 1888, L. Cuo y Bola; ~, R. de Palm&.

A[LCAti] GALIANO, DIONI8IO. Cuba en 1858. Por Dionisio A. Galiano ...
Madrid, Impr. de Beltrtn y Vinas, 1859. 254 p. 22 em.

ALclzAR, Jost DE. HiBtoria de Espafla en America (Isla de Cuba) Madrid,
Herres, 1898. 181 pp. plata!. portraits. 8°.

ALOOVEB, ANTONIO MIGUEL . .. EI periodiBmo en Sagua; sus manifestaciones.
(Apuntes para 180 historia del periodismo cubano . .. Con ilUl!traciones)
Habana [Tip. "La Australia"] 1901. 2 p. I., v, 227, [1] p., 1 1. incl.
illus., port. 171 cm.

ALOOVBR [y BJCIJ1'B.AN], ANTONIO MIGUEL, 1876-- ... Bayamo <su tolll&, poeesi6n
e inoendio> 1~9. Re!lefta hist6rica y comentarios oportunoe •..
Babana, 1902. 4 p. 1., 103 p. incl. illus., port. 23t cm.

.. Premlada con 'mencllln honor1l1ca' en el cert&men del IJceo de VUlaclarL-ll102.'·

[ALDAMA, MIGUEL DE] Cuba before the United States. Remarks on the HoD.
Charles Sumner's speech, delivered at the Republican convention of~
sachusetts, the 22d September, 1869. Adopted and approved by the Cen
tral Republican Juntaof Cuba and Porto Rico. New York, Styles & Cash,
1869. 39 pp. 8°.

On the .lavery qnestlon &8 aftecting the Cuban caWlllln the United 8tatell.

[-- and EcHEVERRiA, JOIlE ANTONIO] Facts about Cuba. Published under
authority of the New York Cuban Junta. New York Sun job printing
office. 1870. 31 pp. 8°.

[----] Facts about Cuba. To the Congress of the United States of
AmeriOl now I18Bembled. January, 1875. [New York, U. Ponce de
Leon], 1875. (?) 36 pp. 8-0.

Pagll8 38-36 contain" Constitution of the Repnbllc of Cuba," 1869.

ALEXANDER, Sir JAMES EDWARD. Transatlantic sketches, compriBing viBits to the
mOilt interesting scenes in North and South America and the West Indies.
In two volumes. London, Richard Bentley, 1833. Illustrated. 8°.

Volume 1, PP. 811Hl69 contain an Interesting accbunt of Cuba, IlB people,lltatlatlcs, etc.

ALFONSO, PEDRO ANTONlO. Memorias de un Matancero. Apuntes para la hiBtoria
de la Isla de Cuba, con reiacion 11 180 ciudad de San Ctl.rI08 YSan Severino
de Matanzas . .. Matanzas, Imprenta de Marsa.1 y ca., 1854. 232, (8)
pp. folded chart. 12°.

ALFONSO, RAM6N M. . .. Viviendas del Olmpesino pobre en Cuba, por el Dr.
Ram6n M. Alfonso. La vivienda en procomun (casa de vecindad) por el
Dr. Diego Tamoyo. Habana, Librerfa e imp. .. La modema poesia,"
1904. 31 pp. 21t cm.

At head of title: Tercera cOnferencta nacional de benellcencla y correccl6n.

ALLEN, Linne LEONIDAS. The island of Cuba; or, Queen of the Antilles. Cleve
land, Harris, Fairbanks & co., 1852. 26 pp. 8°.

ALLEN, R. The great importance of the H8ovannah, set forth in an essay on the
nature and methods of carrying on a trade to the South Sea and the
Rpanish West Indies. London, 1762. 8°.

ALJilANAQUE MERCANTIL para el afto 1869[-1874] Aflo 7-12. Habana, Imp. y lib.
de B. May y ca. [etc.], [1868-1874] 6 vole. 16°.
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ALTAJlUlI.A Y Cmrvu, RAlI'ABL. De historia y arte (estudiOil crltiCOll) por Rafael Alte·
mira y Crevea . .. Madrid, V. Bu4rez, 1898. viii, 400 pp. 19+ cm.
Cb7IteRU.-Advertencla prellmlnar.-Adiclonee4 Ia elllle1lanza de In hlstorla: I. Mannt·

critelli de la Blblloteca naclonaJ. II. Auto1'el! espa1Iolee Imp1'el!Oll. III. Blbllograflx
modema. ArchlvOll, blblloteca8 y ml1lleOll de Espafta. EI problema de la dicta·
dura tutelar en la hlstorla. L1brOll de "Vlale8" norteamericanOll re!erentes "
EspafIa. Ll\ ("uestl6n de Cuba y los EBtadOll UnidOll en 1850. VIall!/! por ElIpafla. Hilo.
pan610g0s ~ hl8pan611los. La psIcolog1a de la luventud en la novela modema. IA
prlmera condlcl6n del crlUco Yxart, crlUco. Teom del dellCOntento. EI Teatro
de P~re. GaJd6.. Teatro lIbre. La lIteratura, el amor y la tellI.. La educacl6n
sentiments\. La f1ROlog1a del amor. La antolog1a de poetBB hl8pano-americanOll.
Now breves. !La dCllCentraJlzacllln clentiflca. A~ndlcell.

AKBA1l AMiJuCAS, reviBta de educaci6n, bibliografia i agricultura, bajo lOll auspiciOil
de D. F. Barmiento. v. I, num. 1-3; 1867-feb. 1868. Nueva York,
Hallet y Breen, 1867. 1 v. 8°.

ANDRBWtl, [W. S.] Andrews's illuatrationB of the West Indies. London, Day «
son [1861] 2 v. in 1. pI. (partly col.) 2i7x371 cm.

View., with dllll('rlptive letter p1'el!B.
Cb7IteRU.-v. I. saulng directions for the CarIbbean oea, Gulf of Mmoo, and F1orlda.

v. 2. Description of the Wando In the Caribbean _, Gulf of Mexleo, and Florida.

AHI'imB, JEAN JACQUll8 ANTOINIC. Promenade en Am~rique, EtatB-UnilI-Cubs
Mexique. Paris, Michel Uvy frers, 1855. 2 vol!!. 8°.

ANDRBINI, J. M. Puerto-Principe; an inteI'e8ting issue of IltarnJlB in Cuba [by] J. M.
Andreini. Chicago, The Blue sky preflB [1004] 1 p. I., 11-57 p., 1 1.
17 cm.

.. Reprinted from' Mekeel'. weekly Btamp new.""

ANDUBZA, JOilE MARiA DB. Isla de Cuba pintoresea, hiBt6rica, politica, literaria, mer
cantil eindustrial. RecuerdOll, apuntes, impre8iones de dOll epocas. Edi
ci6n iluetrada. Madrid, Boix, 1841. vii, 182, (2) pp. Plates. 8°.

LA ANEXI6N DII: CUBA Ylos peninsulares residentes en ella. Por un Cubano. New
York, imprenta de J. Mesa, 1853. 23 pp. 8°.

ANGHIBRA, PIETRO MARTIRB D'. Extraict ov recveil des isles nouuelleml!t troUUeel'l
en la grand mer oceane ou temps du roy Despaigne FernAd & Elizabeth
sa femme, faict premierement en latin par Pierre Martyr de Millan, &
depuis translate en languaige francoys. Item trois narrations: dont la pre
miere est de Cuba, « commence ou fueillet 132. La BeCOnde, qui est de la
mer oceane, commence ou fueillet 155. La tierce, qui est de la prinse dfl
TenuBtitan, commence ou fueillet 192. On les vend a Paris ... che1
Simon de Colines . . . [Colophon:] Imprime a Paris, par Simon de Co
lines . . . Mil cinq ci!s trente-deux, Ie douziesme iour de Ianuier [1532:
8 p. 1., 207 numb.!. 19 cm.

TitJ&.poge in facaim1le.
Title and body of the book In lta1lc type; dedications and Index In roman. Flo",

aled init1a1..
I. 1-181 oontsln an abridgment of Decadell 1-3, dedicated by the anon. translator k

Charles, due d'AngouJ~me.third BOn of Fran~1BI. Then fol1owB, \. 182, a new ded·
lcation o! the" TrolB narrations" to Marguerite, daughter of Fran~1B I, In whlcl.
the translator oay. that the tlrot of th_ three" narratlonB" I. transJated from Pete'
Marlyr'. Latin account of Cuba, dedicated to Pope Leo X, later printed at llaBI~

[t. e. from Decade 4, .which had appeared under the title "De nvper ovb D. Carole
repert1B InoullB, BimuIatlb IncoIanun morlbuo ... " BaB1leae, lli2ll and that th6.
other two narratlone are from the Latin of Pierre Sauorgnan [i. e. the Latin VerB101l
by Petruo Bavorgnanuo of the SpanlBh narration. o! Hernando Coriell] For the te:n
of both Decade 4 and the narration. of Coriell, the tranolator, however, apparently
made UBC of the lBt ed. of BavorgnanUl' Latin verB10n of CorteR' second and thIro
narration, 1524, eontslnlng alRO Decade 4, presumably Intended &B a oublltitate for
the 1000t first narration of Corte.: Tertia FerdlnAdi Cortesil Sac. Ca_r. et C&th.
MaillIlta. In nova marls ocean! hyopanl& genera11l pnefecti pelara Narratio, In qua
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ANOHlEJU, PIETRo MARTIRE D'., Ete.--eontinued.
Celebrls Clultatl8 Temlxtltan expugnatlo. allar1lq3 Prouintlar1l, qul,l defeceranc """
cuperatlo contlnetur ... preterea In ea Mare del Sur Corte8lum detexilloe rece-t.
quod nOB Australl' Indlcli Pl'lagus putam, '" aliM Innumeras ProulntllUl AurifodlnlJ;.
Vn1onlbUJl, VarUs'll GelJlDl&rUm gl'nerlbu8 ref"rlas, Et poetremo Ulls Innotm.e in
eIa quOQ) Aromatac [Il ontinl'ri, Per Doctor;; P"trum Sauorgnanii Foroln1ienllem . . .
Ex HY!lJl&Ilo ydlomate In Latlnum Ye...... Colopbon: Impresr.lD1 In Imperiali Ciui
tate Norlmbel'J{&, Per D1llCrctum, &< prouidum Virum Fcedericii Artbemeslum CiueD1
Ibidem, Anno Virglnel partUll MIlles1moquingentee1mo vlges1mo quarto. Rl'Cto of
I. 1: De Rebus et IIl..ulJs Iloulter Repertls a 8ereni88. Carolo Imperatore, Et Yarii1!l
earum gentium morlbus. (Title quoted from Harrlsse)

Decade 4, &8 well &8 8&vorgoanus' Latin vendon of the 2nd and 3rd narrations of Cor
tes, are al811 Included In .. De In..vlls nvper InvellU.. Fl'rdlnandl COrtel;U ad Carolnm
V. Rom. Imperatorem Narrationes, cum aUo quodam Petri Martyrls ad Clcmentem
VII. PonWleem Maximum conaimUIs &rgumentl llbello ..... Colon1ae (8ept.
1582], but tbe French translation antedates this by eight monthL

L.UJ ANTILLA!! .&.NTE el parlamento Espaftol. vol. I. Madrid, imprenta de Antonio
Perez Dubrull, 1873. 16°. 8.

.. Fragmelltos de lOB d1.scUnlOll pronnncladOB en 1'1 8enado y CoDgmllO de la \Utima
leglslatura de 1872, y documentos Importantes reJativOB A 1& cueeti6n de ultram&r.
coplado teetualmente del Dlario de 1IUl ses1ones."

ANu.uuo DEL COMBRCIO, de la industria, de 1& magistratura y de la administraci6n de
Espana, BUB coloniaB, Cuba, Puerto-Rico y Filipinas, EstadOll HiBpano
AmericanOll y Portugal, con anuncios y referenciaB al comercio e industria
nacional y extranjera, Madrid, librerfa editorial de Bailly-Baillieree hij08,
1897-1905. 5 voiB. in 10. 4°.

IJbrary bas: 18117,18118, lllO'l, 190(, lllOO.

APARICIO, AxBROllIO DB:. Informe presentado lila Junta general de la empreM de 108
caminOll de hierro de Cl1rdeIlll8 y Jucaro celebrado el dia primero de marzo
de 1859, por ... AmbrOBio de Aparicio, Ii nombre., por conducto de 1&
Comisi6n mista de investigaci6n creada ... octubre de 1858. Habana, B.
May y c'" 1859. 15 p. 22 cm.

[ With Sooledsd general del credllo territorial cuhano. Memoria. Bahana, 1861l
Binder's title: Varlas Sooledades an6nlm.... Bahana.

AR.ulBURo y MACH.&.KLO, MARIANO. Personalidad literaria de Dofia GertrudiB G6mez
de Avellaneda. Madrid, imprenta Teresiana, 1898. (4),285, (3) pp. 16°.

[ARANGO, JOBE DE.] Nadie Be asUBte por 1& Begunda y ultima esplicaei6n mia sobrs
[Bic] la independencia de 1a Isla de Cuba. Habana, Dias de Castro, 1821.
42 pp. 12°.

ARANGO, NAPOLEON. The Cuban rebel1ion, its history, government, reIIOUroee, object,
hopes, and prospects. Address of General Napoleon Arango to his coun
trymen in armB. [no p., 1870] [2] p. 44 x 30 em.

caption title.
4 columns to the page.

ARANoo, RAFAEl, DE. El daB de In&yo de 1808. Manifest&ci6n de lOB acont.ecimi
entos del parque de artillerfa de Madrid en dicho dfa. MJl.drid, imprenta
de la Compatifa tipognidca, 1837. 26 pp. 12°.

ARANGO y MOLINA, RAFAEL. Contribuci6n lila Fauna malaco16gica cuban&. Havana,
G. Montiel y co., 1878. 280 + (35) pp. 8°.

Reprinted from Anales de la Real Academia Havana, I8'7ll-aO.

ARANoo y PARR~O, FRANCIBCO DE, 1765-1837. Obras del Excmo. 8e.ftor D. Fran
cisco de Arango y Parreflo. Habana, Howson y Heinen, 1888. 2 v.
port. 23i em.

Cover of vol. II dated l88II•
.. Eloglo hlst6rico del excelent1lllmo Sr. D. Franc1.sco de Arango y Parre1lo MOrito por

D. Anaataslo carrillo yArango y por encargo de 1& 80cledsd patr16t1ca de la
Bahana" (1I1'llt pub., with preface by Andl\!B de Arango, Madrid, l862): v. 1, P.
(111]-l111.
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AIUNTAVB, ENRIQUB DE, compo Guia telegnUlca de la isla de Cuba . Habana.,
H. E. Heinen, 1871. 2 p. I., 127 pp. 24°. S.

AlmAS Y CEsPEDEfO, JOSE DE. The Cuban revolution. Notes from the diary of a
Cuban. Translated. New York, 1869. 38 pp. 8°.

Manifiesto de un Cubano al gobiemo de Espana. faris, E. Denn~ Schmitz.
32 pp. 8°.

Position of the United States on the Cuban question. New York, 1872.
20 pp. 8°.

ABRATB, JosE MARTIN FELIx DE. Llave del nuevo mundo antemural de las Indias
occidentales. La Habana descripta: noticias de su furdaci6n, aumentos y
esta.do. Compuesta por D. J~ Martin Felix de Arrate, natural y regidor
perpetuo de dicha ciudad. Habana,I830. (4), xvi, 274 pp. 8°.

The lImt xvi pages are taken up with an Introduction by the Real 80ciedad patrl6tica
de amlg08 del pals, under whose auspices the work WIUl published. Arrate's history
was written In 1761, but remained In manuscrlpt.untillts publication by the above
named """Iety .... ,. cuad"rnos 1-4 of .. projected !!Cries entitled' M..terlai"" relativOll
, la hlstorla de Cuba.''' The title IB an allusion to the Important geographical and
IItrategetical situation of the capital of Cuba.

Reviewed In Amer. Q. Rev., vol. 10. p. 230.

Llave del ~uevo mundo antemural de las Indias Occidentales. La Habana
descripta: noticias de su fundaci6n, aumentos y estados. Compuesta por
D. J~ Martin F~lix de Arrate ...

(In Cowley, Rafael, ea. Loa tres prlmerlJll hl8torladores de la Isla de Cub&. Habana,
lJI7~77. 26i em. t. 1, Pp.l....1)16.)

Contains notes with historical deecrlptlons by the ed1tom.

ABRATB LY AOOBTA] , JOSE MARTiN FELIX DE, d. 1766. Llave del Nuevo mnndo
antemural de las Indias Occidentales. La Habana descripta: noticias de
au fundaci6n, aumentos yestado. Compuesta por D. J~ Martin F~lix

de Arrate ...
(In 80cledad econ6m1ca de amlgoe del pals, Havana. Memorlas de la seccl6n de

historla ... Habana,ll!ll1Hll. 21 em. t.l,PP. [1]-347.)·
Pub!lBhed for the 11m time from ms. written about 1761.
pp. [276]-347: Now de la coml1l!6n especial de redaccl6n , la historla de Arrate.

ASHWORTH, HENRY. A tour in the United States, Cuba, and Canada. By Henry
Ashworth, esq. A course of lectures delivered before the members oi the
Bolton mechanics' institution. London [etc.] A. W. Bennett [etc., 1861]
198 pp. 12°.

AJr AUTHENTIC JOURNAL of the siege of the Havana. By an officer. To which is
prefixed, a plan of the siege of the Havana, shewing the landing, encamp
ments, approaches, and batteries of the English army. With the attacks
and stations of the fleet. London, Printed for T. Jefferys [etc.] 1762. 44
pp. fold. map. 8°.

(In The captnre of Havana In 1762 by the forces of George III . .. [Cambrldge]1898.
120. [1])

BACBILLBR y MORALEti, A. Antiguedades Americanas. Noticias que tuvieron los
Europeos de la America antes del descubrimiento de Cristobal Colon.
Habana. Oficina del Faro Industrial. 1845. 133, (3) pp. Folded
map. 8°.

edilm. Colecci6n de artfculos, tipos y costumbres de la isla de Cuba, por los
mejores autores de este genero. Obra i1ustrada por Victor Patricio de
Landaluze. Fototipia taveira. I" serie. Miguel de Villa. Habana.
[1881.] 255 pp. Plates. FO.

Cuba: monografia hist6rica que comprende desde la perdida de la Habana
basta la restauraci6n espaftola . .. Habana, l'tI. de Villa., 1883. 214 pp.,
1 L pL, map. 8°.
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BADBAU, ADAM:. Suggestions for a commercial treaty with Spain, with especial refer
ence to the island of Cuba. [Jamaica, L. I., 1884.] 56 pp. 8°.

BAEZA GoZALBll8, F1IDBlUCO. Contribuci6n Ii la hil!toria mMico-quinirgica de I.
ultima campana de Cuba. Hospital militar de Alfonso XIII. &!tadfBtica
de operaciones praeticad8l! y traumatiamOil 81!istidOil en la cUnica de heri
dOll y cirnjfa general del mMico mayor, Federico Baeza Gozalbes . _ .
Valencia, Vda. ~ hijos de E. PI18CUal, 1899. 153 p. tab. 231 em.

BAIN, A[lIos] G. The personal ways of Cubans and original poems, by A. G. Bain.
Chicago, H. Robinson, printer, 1904. 26 p. incl. port. 16 em.•

BAIRD, RoBBRT. ImpreBllions and experiences of the West Indies and North America
in 1849. Philadelphia, Lea & Blanchard, 1860. 354 pp. 12°.

Pagllll 9&-182 are devoted to Cuba. Touchllll on the question of acquI.BIUon by the
United Slatell.

BAKBR, FRANK CoLLINS. A naturalist in Mexico, being a visit to Cuba, Northern
Yucatan, and Mexico. With maps and illustrations. Chicago, Da\id
Oliphant, 1895. (8) 145 pp. 8°.

[BALDWIN, JAIiJIll] 1841- Our new po88e88ions: Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, Philip
pines. New York, Cincinnati [etc.] American book co., 1899. cover
title, 32 p. illus. 8°.

(Current eventa for achooll1lle) Publ1llhed anonymowrJy.

BALLOU, MATUIUN MURRAY. Due south or Cuba, pa8t and present. BOIlton and
• New York, Houghton, Mifflin and company, 1885. ix, 316 pp. 12°.
Hil!toryof Cuba; or, Notes of a traveller in the tropics. Being a political,

historical, and statistical account of the island, from the first discovery to
the present time. ~n, Phillips, Sampson and company, 18M. 230
pp. Plates. 12°.

[BALLY, VICTOR] i. e. FRAN"018 VICTOR, 1775-1866. Monographie historique et medi
cale de la f1.~vre jaune des Antilles, et recherches phYBiologiques sur lee
lois du d~veloppementet de la propagation de cette maladie pestilentielle;
par AI. Moreau de Jonn~ .. [Paris] Impr. de ~'eugueray, 1821. 24
pp. 21 em.

"Extralt de la Revue medicale."
8Igned: Victor Bally.
CrltlclBm of tbe work by Moreau de Jonn~ publlllhed under the above title In the

preceding year (ParIs, Mlgnerct, 1820) cf. Qu~rard. Superchcrlllll lIWlralrel
d~vollOOa.

BALJUSBDA, FRANClBCO J AVIBR, 1833- Los eonfinados a Fernando P60 ~ impreeiones
de un viaje Ii Guinea, por Francisco Javier Balmaseda. Contiene ademas
el folleto del mismo autor intitulado Bases para 108 eBtatutOll de la sociedad
"Los amantes de la libertad," con indicacioneB BObre la fundaci6n de la
Republica cubana. 2. ed. Habana, A. M. Lamy, 1899. 276, iii, [3] pp.
211 em.

EdIted by Antonio Martin Lamy.

Enfer~edadesde las aves 6 ensayoB sobre patornitologia y consideracionEll!
sobre higiene publica en la isla de Cuba. Habana, Imprenta y librerla de
E. F. Cason&, 1889. xii, 548 pp. 12°.

BANGS, JOHN KENDRICK, 1862- Uncle Sam trnBtee, by John Kendrick Bangs ...
New York, R~ publishing company, 1902. xv pp., 11.,342 pp. front.,
pI., port. 211 em.

The I'ClIDIt of the author's obeervatlonsof the work of the U. S. Army In Cub&, togetheJ:
with a brief Bketch of the hllltory of Cuba.

BARBIll: DU BOCAOE, ALEXANDRE. Coup-d'reil Bur l'tle de Cuba.
(In 8oc1~t6de gl!ographie. Bulletin, vol. Ii, pp. 4ll'I-4li4. ParIB, l82S. 8",
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BARCELONA. Instituto de fomento del trabajo naciona1. Comisi6n de propaganda.
. . . La cuesti6n cubana. Contestaci6n Ii las expoBiciones que han ele
vado rlivel'Bll8 corporaciones de la isla de Cuba al excmo. Sr. Ministro de
ffitramar, por la Comisi6n de propaganda del Fomento del trabajo naciona1.
BarL'elona, Tipografia hispano-americana, 1890. 98 pp. 24l em. ( El
Economista espailo1. Suplemento al nUm. 6)

[BARINETrI, CARLO] A voyage to Mexico and Havanna; including some general
observations on the United States. By an Italian. New York, printed
for the author by C. VintQn, 1~I. x, 139 pp. 8°.

BAs Y CORTEs, VICENTE. Cartas al rey aeerca de la isla de Cuba. Havana, Librerfas
de Abraido y La Cruz verde, 1871. xiii, 237 pp. 8°.

BA8tl, W. L. Azucar de OlLila (cane sugar). Second edition. vol. I. New York
City, 1901. xiv, 446 pp. Portrait. Illustrations. 8°.

NOTE.-Text In Spanish and English.

Cuba and sugar; light-colored vs. dark-coloredj are the Cubans to be allowed
to import into the United States a high-grade unrefined light-colored
sugar, upon the payment of an import duty of $1.65 or $1.75 (per 100
Ibs.), or is the no. 16 Dutch-standard of color clause to reInain in the law?
Or are the Cubans to be allowed to sell to the American consumers, or
must they sell only to the BUll&r trust? W. L. BasIl •.. [Washington?
1902] Cover-title, [17]-103 pp. illOB. 23 cm.

BEAUHARCHAI8, MAURICE D. DE. La doctrine de Monroe. L'evolution de la poli
tique des Etats-Unis au xix' silkle. 2" edition revue et augmentee.
Paris: Librairie de la Societe du Recueil general des lois ... 1898. (2),
ii, 234 pp. 8°.

Cub&, pp. 141>-193.

BEAl:VALLt:r, LEON. Rachel and the new world. A trip to the United States and
Cuba. Translated from the French of LOOn Beauvallet. New York, Dix,
Edwards & ro., 1856. (2), xiv, 404 pp. 12°.

Pages 319-379. On" The Queen of the Antilles."

BECERRA y ALFONSO, PEDRO. El progreso y fomento de la provincia de Pinar del
Rio y regi6n occidental de la isla de Cuba; por el dr. Pedro Becerra y
Alfonso. Habana, Impr. el Aerolito, de F. Xiques, 1898. 3 p. 1., ii, [9]
213, [4] pp. illus., port., Inap. 23 em.

At head of title: De BCt~lIdad.

BECK, HENRY HOUGHTON. '" Cuba's fight for freedom and the war with Spain;
a comprehensive ... history of the Spanish kingdom and its latest and
fairest colony . .. Written and ed. by Henry Houghton Beck ...
Philadelphia, Globe Bible pub. co. [1898] 536 pp. front. (fold. map)
illus. 20 em.

BECKER, Orro. Patologfa y terapeutica del aparato lenticular del ojo. Traducido
del Aleman con autorizaci6n del autor por el Sr. D. ClirlOl! Finlay. Havana,
C. ~!onteil yeo., 1876. 432 pp. 8°.

P&ges 1-16 wanting.

BELLETT, DANIEL. La situation economique de Cuba.
(In Annales de gt'ogmphte, vol. 5, 1896, pp. 330-384)

BELOT, CHARLES. La flevre jatine it la Habane: sa nature et son traitem .nt. Par
Charles Belot . .. Paris, J. B. Bailliere et fils; New York, Bailli';re
brothersj [etc., etc.] 1865. 3 p. 1., 160 pp. 22i em.

Observaciones sobre los males que Be esperimentan en esta isla de ()uba desde
la infancia y consejoS dados Ii las madres yal bello sexo. Nueva York,
en casa de LanuZ&, Mendia y c., 1828. 2 vol8. 16°.

159A-OO-21
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BBNAVIDIl8, ANTONIO, and ALBJANDRO OLIVAN. DillCul'l108 pronunciadOl! en el con
gret!O en la ll6Ili6n del 9 de diciembre sobre el parrafo l7 de la contetltaci6n
al dillC1ll'l!O de la corona. Madrid, Imprenta de D. F. PaIlCual, 1837. 24
pp. 12°.

Ib:NJAMIN, JUDAH PHILIP. 8peech on the acquisition of Cuba. Delivered in tbt>
United StateB Senate, Friday, February 11, 1859. [WlI8hington, 18-59]
]6 pp. 8°.

No tltle-Jl8lI'e. Half-title. Favorable to purchue of Cuba.
[Cuban pamphletll. 1822-81'>. no. Sj

[BBNolBT, CHARLBB] 1861- Cuba, EBpafla y lOB EstadOl! Unid08 . .. Bogota, Impr.
de vapor de Zalamea hlVID&nOl!, 1897. 33 pp. 22 em.

A tranalatlon, by Baldomero Chico, of an article whl<;.h wu published In the Revue
dee deux mondeR. May. 1897. and afterwant8 appeared lUI chapter II of the author's
"L'~pagne,Cuba et lee Etate-t"nI8." 1'arls. 189!1.

L'Eepagne, Cuba et les Etats-Unis. Parill, Perrin et cie., 1898. xvii, 269
(2) pp. 12°.

Reprinted from Revue dee deux mandes, lIay, June, IllIK, Oet., Nov., 18117.

BBRTHBLOT, 8. EIlIlai hiBtorique Bur 1'l1e de Cuba l\ l'epoque de I. decouverte et
pendant lea premi~reB anneea de la coloni88tion, Buivi de I'analyse de
l'ouvrage de M. Ramon de la Sagra.

(In 8ocl~~ de grographle, Bulletin, S. Il(\rle, vol. 6, pp. I-4fl; 841-1166. Parhl.I846. 11".)

BJn'ANCOURT [CIBNBR08], GASPAR, 1803--1866. Addrelllle8 delivered at the celebration
of the third anniveI'8&TY in honor of the marty1'8 for Cuban freedom, by
Gaspar Betancourt ... and J. S. Thrasher, esq., at the Mechanica' insti
tute hall, New Orlean!!, Sept. 1, 1854. New OrleanB, Pnnted by Sherman,
Wharton &: 00., 1854. 8 p. 21f em.

[BJn'ANCOURT, J08E RAM6N] Las dOl! banderas. Apunt.ell hist6riC.oB IlObre la inBu
rrecci6n de Cuba. CartaB al excmo. Sr. MiniBtro de ultramar. Soluciones
para Cuba. Sevilla, Establecimiento tipogratico del Cfrculo liberal, 1870.
197 pp. 8°.

BIBHOP, JOBEPH BUCKLIN. I88UeB of a Ilew epoch. The coal Btrike, Panama, Phil
ippines, a.nd Cuba.. Reprinted from "The Interna.tional quarterly." New
York, Scott-Tha.w company, 1904. 31 pp. 12°.

BLAIRRT, LoUIB. Eepagne et Cuba; Bituation politique financiere, industrielle et
commerciale; abolition de l'esclav&gej conve1'8ion de la dette publique
espagnole; projet d'expropriation du tetritoirede l'EBpagne. 2. ed., revue
et a.ugmentee. Paris, [C. Schiller, 1870] 39 pp. 8°.

BLOOMFIBLD, J. H. A Cuban expedition. London, Downey and co., 1896. xi,296
pp. 8°.

Purports to be the hl8tory of a fllIbu8tering expedition 1n behalf of Cuban IWlurgen .....

BLUlIBNTRITT, FERDINAND. Zur G6IlChichte des SeparatismuB derBpanillChen Colonien.
(In Deulllche Rundschau, vol. 96, July, l898, pp. 104-127)
On Cuba and the Phlllppinea.

BoLOIX, O. Sucinta noticia del ramo de la cera en la isla de Cuba, a fines de mana
del ano de 1815. Habana, otlcina de Arazoza y Soler [1815] 10 pp. 4°.

BoNA, FELIX DB. Cuba, Santo Domingo y Puerto-Rico. .. Con un apt'\ndice en
que Be inBertan el dillCufllO en el senado de dicho marqueB de O'Gavan yel
del Lord RUBBell ell 1850, ambOB 80bre reforma de la polftica ultramarina.
Por Felix de Bona. . .. Madrid, M. Galiano, 1861. 2 p. I., 155, [11 p.
211 em.

BoNNYCAJn'LB, RICHARD HENRY. SpaniBh America; or a descriptive, historical, and
geographical account 'of the dominionll of Spain in the Western hemi
sphere. . . Illustrated by a. map of ... the West India islandB and an
engraving, representing the comparative altitudes of the mountainll in
thOBe regionB. Philadelphia, A. Small, 1819. 488 pp. Folded ma.ps. 8°.

Pages 141-147 relate to Cuba.
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BoNSAI., STBPHBN. The fight for Santiago: the story of the 1lO1die1'9 in the Cuban cam
paign from Tampa to thesurrender. New York, Doubleday,1899. ;l5O pp. 8°.

The golden hOl'geShoe. New York, Macmillan Company, 1900. pp.316. 12°.
NOTE.-Under the title of .. The golden horseshoe" Mr. Stephen Bonll81 presents

.. Extl'lLcts from the letters of Capt. H. L. Herndon, of the 21Jlt D. S. Infantry, on
duty In the Phlllppine IslandJI, and Lieut. Lawrence OUl, D. C., to the MlIltary
Governor of Puerto Rico. With a )lOIlllocript by J. Sherman, private, Co. D, 21l!t
Infantry." These letters throw much light on the new problems with which the
United States has had to deal both In the Wellt and the East Indtes.

The real condition of Cuba to-day. New York, Harper & brothel'9, 1897.
viii, 156 pp. Frontispiece. Map. 12°.

THB BooK OF BLOOD. An authentic record of the policy adopted by modem Spain
to put an end to the war for the independence of Cuba. (October, 1868,
to November 10, 1873) New York, N. Ponce de Leon, translator and
printer, 1873. viii, 66 pp. 8°.

Bot!Qt:E./O de la conducta del teniente general D. Miguel Tac6n en la isla de Cuba.
Mareeille, impr. des Bouchez frer611, 1838. 'XV, 35 pp. 14, em.

BREHER, FEEDRlIl:A. Hemmen i den Nya verlden. En dagbok i bref, skrifna under
tvenne 1\1'9 reflOr i Norm Amerika och pt\ Cuba. Af Fredrika Bremer
.. , 1.-2. delen. Stockholm, P. A. NOl'9tedt & sOner, 1853. 2 'loIs. 16°.

Complete In 8 vol•.

1801-1865. The homes of the new world; impretJ8ioDs of America. By
Fredrika Bremer, tr. by M. Howitt. .. New York, Harper & bl'Oll.,
1853. 2 'lois. 12°.

BEEvB resumen de lOll 6IlCeIlOIl Y arbitrariedades cometidaa por Don Joee IldefonllO
Suarez, en 1'1 deeempefl.o de la 88eIlOrfa primera del gobierno de la Habana
, .. Madrid, Impr. de D. F. Pascual, 1838. 11 pp. 19+ em.

Blgned .. J. F. y L." anrl "D. v. F."

Continuaci6n . .. Madrid. Impr, de N. Sanchiz, 1888. 16 pp. 19+ em.
signed .. M. R."

BRIDE, CR[ARLBIl LoUIS MARlB] La guerre hillpano-americaine de 1898, par Ie capi
taine Ch. Bride. .. Paris, R. Chapelot et cie., 1899. 2 p. 1., 275 p.
incl. maps. 22, em.

BRINTON, DANIEL G. The archreology of Cuba. Columbus, 0.,1898. "pp. 8°.
Reprinted from Tbe American ArchlOOlogIst, vol. 2, no. 10, OCI., 189!l.

BROOKS, EDWARD P. Free trade with Cuba. The Cuban question commercially
and politically considered. An argument in behalf of the new republic.
WashinJ{ton, D. C., 1869. 20 pp. 8°.

BROWNE; GBORGE WALOO. The Far Eaat and the new America; a picturesque and
historic account of theee lands and peoples . " Prefaced with a general
introduction by Edward S. Ellill. BOI!ton, Dana Estes & company, 1901.
6 vols. Illustrations. Plates (partly colored) Maps. 4°.

Coba. Intl'Qduction by Leonard Wood, vol. 6, pp. iii-vi: Cuba, pp. 1217-1868. With
map.

[BRO\\"NIlON, ORBIlTEII AUGUHTUIl] Opiniones de un Anglo-Americano aceres de la
espedici{m cubana, y lOll anexionisw. Traducido del Brownaon'a QWlr
terly Review correspondiente al mes de <>dubre del 1850. Por E. J. G.,
Nueva Orleans, Impr. de La Patria, 1850. 64 pp. 16°.

Denounces the Lopez expediUon.

BReGEII, RooER, graf VON. Reillellkizzen &us West-Indien, Mexieo und Nord
Amerika, gesammelt im jahre 18i2. Yon Roger, graf von Bruges. Leip
zig, Duncker & Humblot, 1873. x, 405, [1] p. 19i em.
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BRYAN, WILLIAM SMITH, ed. Our ialands and their people 88 seen with camera and
pencil. Introduced by Major-General JOIleph Wheeler, United Statei'
Army; with special descriptive matter and narratives by J~ de OliV&rei'.

Embracing perfect photographic and descriptive repreeentatioD8 of the
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the Philippines . .. The N. D. Thompson publishing co., St. Louis [ete.,
1899-1900] 24 pta. in 1 vol. IlhllltratioD8. Colored plates. Photographa.
Maps. FO. (Educational art aeries, vol. 13)

BRYANT, WILLIAM CULLEN, 1794-1873. Lettel'll of a traveller; or, Notes of things
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York, G. P. Putnam; London, R. Bentley, 1850. 442 pp. 19i em.
---- 3d ed. New York, G. P. Putnam; London, R. Bentley, 1851. 1 p. I.,

442 pp. front., plates. 22 em.
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[BUII:CHLER, JOHANN ULRICH] Land- und seereieen eines st. gallischen kantoll8biir
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Gallen, Zollikofer <\ Ziihlin, 1819. 228 pp. 16°.

Lotgevallen van een' Zwitsersch landverhui.zer, op zijne reize naar Noord
Amerika en de WeBt-Indien en van daar terug, in 1816, 1817 en 1818.
Vertaald door den uitgever van H. D. Kats daglxlt'k. Haarlem, A. Loott
jes, 1819. 1 p. I., x, 221 pp. 8°.

[With [Brauw. J. D.] Herlnnerlngen eener relze naar Nieuw Yorl< ... Lelden,I8SS]
Engr. L-p.
Trall8lator'1 preface Idgned "M. M."

BUELL, CHARLIl'B E. Industrial liberty. Our .duty to rescue the people of Cab&,
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There is something in the air. Cuba must be free. Why do we hesitate?
[New York], 1898. 157 pp. 12°.

The voice of the nation. The President is right. A series of papers on our
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•

BUTTERWORTH, HEZEKIAH, 1839- South America; a popular iIlustrared history of
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Butterworth .. , New York, Doubleday & McClure co., 1898. xxi,266
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C., M. J. Breves reflexiones, acerca de los decretos de nombramiento de una
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CABRERA, R[AIMUNDO] ... Cubay sosjueces (rectitlcaciones oportunas). Habana,
Impr. "El Retiro," 1887. 281, 31 pp., 1 1. 20 em.

A reply to F. Moreno's" Cuba y su gente."
First edition.

. Cuba y sus jueces (rectificaciones oportunas). 4. ed. Habana, Impr.
"El Retiro," 1887. 229, 39 pp., 1 I. 20 em.

Prologue by Rafael Montoro.
Documents appended.
MS. notes. A reply to F. Moreno's" Cuba y 8U gente."
First edition, Havana, 1887.

. Cuba y sus jueces (rectificaciones oportunas). 7. ed., illulltrada y
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Prologue by Rafael Montoro.
First edition, Havana, 1887.
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the editor. .. Philadelphia, The Levytype company, 1896. xvi, 17
442 p. illus., plates, pom., fold. map. 20 em.

A reply to F. Moreno's" Cuba y 8n gente."
Prologue by R. Montoro.
First Spanblh edition, Havana, 1887.

Mineral resources of Cuba. Translared by L. E. Levy.
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CAILLOT, SiVERIN. Cuba libre. Chez Paillet et Godefroid il Reims [1896] (6),121,
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•
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Rodriguez, Echemendia, Silveira, Medina. Habana, Imp. militar de la v.
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•

CALLAHAN, JAMBS MORTON, 1864- Cuba and Anglo-American relations. From the
Annual report of the American historical 8S8Ociation, for 1897. Washing
ton, Government printing office, 1898. (2), 190-215 pp. 80

•

Cuba and international relatiollBj a historical study in American diplomacy.
Baltimore, The Johns Hopkins prel!8, 1899. 503 pp. 80

• (Johns Hopkins
_ university ~tudies in historical and political science. Extra volume)
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inal, with introduction by Eo Eo Hale, for the BOilton office of Lend-a
hand . .. [Cambridge, Co-operative printing llOCiety] 1898. cover title,
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l»nlentl.-An authentic Journal of the siege of the Havana. London, 1762.-Macltel
lar, P. A correct Joumal of the landing His Majesty's forces on the Island of Cuba
London, 1762.
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Letterpr_ on plates.
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" I, national. Madrid, Imp. de Ia viuda de M. Minuell8 de lOB Rios, 1900.
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capitan!a general, 1856. 140 pp. 16°.
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general por S. M., 1856. 1 p. 1., 184 pp. 16 em. .

CAKTIilRA CUBANA, LA. Director Vicente Antonio de Castro. t.I-5. Julio, 1838-sept.,
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[CASANOVA, INOCENCIO] Memorandum of the wrongs and acta of violence which,
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1871. cover-title, 23 pp. 22~ em.

CASAS, BARTOWME DE LAS. Tercer memorial que Be supone de Fr. Bartolom~ de
las Casas, refiriendo lOll abUBO!! hechlJl! en las isl8ll Espallola, Fernandina,
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In DocumentolllnMltoIl relat1vos ..I dellCubrimlenln, conqulsta y organlzacl6n de 188
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CASAS, JUAN BAUTIBTA. EstudiOll acerca del regimen y administraci6n de Espafla
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CAlmLW, CARLOS DEL. Carta de Carlos de Castillo al director de "La Independen
cia" (de Nueva York), con motivo desu articulo editorial de 12 de 8j1;osto de
1875, titulado "!La tea! !y siempre la tea!" Londres, Wertheimer, Lea
y c!a., 1875. 86 pp. 16°.

CASTILW, RAFAEL DE. Gran diccionario geOKrifico, estadiBtico e hiBtOrico de Espafla
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CAll'l'ONNKT DES FossBS, H. Cuba and Puerto-Rico; conference faite a Roubaix Ie 15
f~vrier 1889, par M. H. Castonnet des Fosses . .. Lille, Impr. Danel,
1889. 24 pp. 8°.

[CABTRO, JUAN DE] Poems by a slave in the leland of Cuba, recently liberated;
translated from the Spanish by R. R. Madden, M. D. With tile history
of the early life of the negro poet, written by himself, to which are pre
fixed two pieces dellCriptive oC Cuban slavery and the slave traffic, by R. R.
Madden. London, Thomas Ward & company. (2), v, (1), 188 pp. 8°.

CABTRO, MANUEL FERNANDEZ DE. Pruebas paleontol6gicas de que la lela de Cuba ha
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[CATTELL, ALEXANDBR GILMORE, jr.] To Cuba and back in twenty-two day~. A. G.
C., jr. Philadelphia, The Times printing house, 1874. 47 pp. 12°.
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Cora Montgomery [pIl8ud.] New York, C. Wood, 1850. 50 pp.) map.
18i em.
An advance publication of part of a work entltll'd "Our mother land."

CRRVBBA y TOPJrrB, PABCUAL. Guerra hispano-lWlericana; colecci6n de documentoll
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CIIINBROS, EVANGELINA BETANCOURT CosIO Y. The story of Evangelina CisneJ"Oll, told
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Francisco Javier Cisnerot!. Nueva York, Impr. de Hallet y Breen, 1870.
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La verdad hist6rica 80bre SUC8808 de Cuba, por F. Javier Cisneros .
Nueva York, M. M. Zarzamendi, 1871. 78 pp., 11.- 23 em.
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CLAIRAC, J08E. EstadiBtil2l general de enfermos asistidOB en lOB hospitales y enfer
merias militares de la isla de Cuba durante la campafla, 1° nov. :ffi68 li
fin de junio 1878.
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[CLARK, BENJAMIN C.] A geographil2l1 sketch of Rt. Domingo, Cuba, and Nil2lragua,
with remarks on the past and present policy of Great Britain, affecting
those countries. By a traveller. Boston, Eastburn's press, 1850. 35 pp.
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government, the insurrection of 1868 and the rompromise of 1878, and a
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CLARK, VICTOR S. Labor conditions in Cuba.
(I.. u. S. Department of labor. Bulletins, vol. 7, July, 1902, pp. 663-798. WuhJngton,

1902. 8".)

CLARK, WILLIAM J[ARED] Commercial Cuba; a book for business men ... with
an introduction by E. S. Gould. .. New York, C. Scribner's 80118,1898.
xvii, 514 pp. pl., front., fold. maps, plans. 8°.

CoLLAZO, ENRIQU~. Cuba independiente, por Enrique Collazo. Habana, "La
Moderna poesfa," 1900. 287, [1] p. 20+ em.
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del campo y lograr buenllll COIleChllll y arreglado en lecciones para la ense
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CoMME.'lT8 ON THB BLI88-PALMA PROTOCOL for a Cuban-American reciprocity treaty.
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52 pp. Illustrations. 8°.
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Caption title.
Signed "EI Condor."
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Letter ul the Cnnut de Sartlgeo to Mr. Webl<ter, April 23, 11152: M. de Turgot an Comb'
de 8KrtlgeR (lett,N ul In.truetlon.), Mar. 31. 1852; ProjlJ<'t 01 the prop<JOled oon....n
t1on: Letter lrom John F. Crampton to Mr. Wellllter, April 23, 1852: LettEr of
In.truetlon. 01 lh,' F..llrl of Mahnl!tlbuf}' lu Mr. Crampton, April 8, ~: Draughlof
eonvenlion: Mr. Welllller to tbe Count de Sartlg"", April 29, 1ll52; The CoWlt de ......
tlges to Mr. Webt<ler, Jul)' 8, 18.'i2: Mr. Cramplon to Mr. Welllller, July 8. 1~
Mr. E"erelt to the Count de Sartlge., Dec. I, IKIi2.

Appt'ndlx.-AnMwl·r ul Loril ){u"",,11 to Mr. Everett'. lett..r on the propoooed triparti~

trent)', Feb. 16, 1M3: John F. Cramptun to the F..arl of Clarendon. April 111. 1li5&;
Lette... lro.. ~:dward Ev..relt to Lord John Uu_H, Sept. 17, 18liS.

* * * * *
Non:.-Wbnrton, In hlo D1g....t 01 International Law. referring to the wrltlngtl of lIr.

~:\'..retl. here printed, 'ay" "that lor wlodom .lUd eluquence they are unexeelled by
any paP<'"' that have ever homed from the Slale Department: and that they malu
laIn an ~xP""ltion01 our true policy .... to territorial acerel!on. whicb for illl sta......
manlike power, !1M nonpart!l<&ll broadness of baae, '" well ... lor ItJo allractl"enMl
of .tyle, peculiarly fit it to be one uf the .landard. III which pollUc.a1 authoriti.... of
thp IUlure .hould apPI'll!."

CORTON, ANTONIO. Las Antilllll' [Barwlolla, A. J. BaBtinOB, lR98] 2 p. 1., SO
pp. iIIus., port. 80

•

Cuba, PI'. oo-&l.
Puurlu RI"o, Pl', 1!l-40,

CoRZO, II<1ooRO. Cervera y su l:'scuadra; consideraciones ~bre el deB8.Btre de San
til\!tO de Cuba Ill' 3 de julio ,Ie 1898, pur Isidoro C-orzo, director de "La •
Vni{m eHpaflola" ,Ie la Habana. Jlabana, Tip. "La Uni6n," 1901. liO
pp., 2 I. pl., port. 16~ CtIl.

COHTAL~, ;\I.UWEL. Elogio del Dr. D. Tomaa Romay, m{>dko hollorano de la Real
('amara . Uabana, IlDpr. del gobiemo, 1K50. 14 pp. Portrait. 80

•

[Real 8ocll>dad ceon6mlra de amig"" del pal., Havana]

COTTEAS, M. (T. De>&cripcion de los equinoides fOsHes de la. Isla de Cuba. Adicionada
por D. Justo Egozcue y da.

f" C'.oml"16n <1 ..1 mapa grol6gicll ii,' ~:.panll. Boletln, vo!. 2 (2<1 .erlell), PI'. (1--99. ~Bd

rid,IK97. 11°.

CoWI.EY, RAFAEL, ed. . .. Los tres primeros historiadores de la Il!la. de Cuba. Repro
ducci6n de laB historiaB de D. Jo~ Martin Felix de Arrate y D. AntonioJ~
Valdes y publieaci6n de la inedita dpl dr. D. Ignacio Urrutia y Montoya,
adirionada.s COil multitud de notAl! y aumentadas con descripciones hist6
ricaB de la mayor parte de laB ciudades, villas y pueblOl! de esta isla que en
eJlaB flC mendonan .. Hahlllla, Impr. y Iibrena de A. Pego, 1876-77.
3 v. 25, em.

CRAJI'T8, WILBl'a F., and othel'l'!. Protection of native races again8t intoxicants and
opium, based OIl testimony of one hundred miBBionaries and traveler'll.
Fleming H. Revell Company, Chicago [etc.], [1900] 288 pp. Portraits.
Table. Map. 8°.

CUba, PI'. 2'lO--2'Hl.
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CRlI:I!lI:NT, A. L'tsle de Cuba; jltude physique, eeonomique, historique et politiqlle.
(In 8oc1t'lA' de ~ograpblede Lyon. Bulletin, vol. 14, Oct .. 1897, pp. 4M-{;12)

CRDPO I>E LA SERNA, LE6N. Informe IlObre las reforma.~ poUticas, 80Ciales y econ(,
miCll8 que deben introducil'lle en la Isla de Cuba. .. Parill, Imprenta
hispano-americana, 1879. 31 pp. 21 em.

CRl:OEK, ALFRED. Informe general del in~eniero director del ferroearril del Jucaro
... presentado Ii la Junta directiva de la empresa el 17 de mayo de 1841.
Habana, R. Oliva, 1841. :*l pp. 12°.'

Informe presentado Ii la Comilli6n directiva del camino de hierro dll Giiinetl,
por el ingeniero principal director del mismo . ., Habana, Imprenta
del gobiemo y capitanfa-general, 1836. 26 pp. 12°.

[--] Informe presentado al etlCmo. l!eilor presidente de la Real junta de fomento,
de agricultura y l'omercio de la Isla de Cuba, por el ingeniero director del
camino de Guinet< ... [anon.] Habana, Impr. del!!,obiemo y capitanf&
~neral por S. M., 1839. 61 PI'. 12°.

CUBA. Aduanas y aranceletl de la Isla de Cuba, Habana, Impr. del tiempo, 1858.
(4),337, (2) pp. 4°.

An appeal from the board of planters and the merchants of Havana,
addres!led to AlfontlO XII. Ne.... York, 1879. 15 pp. RO.

BaJanza general del comercio de la bla de Cuba, 1826-31, :H. Habana,
Imprenta de la Real hacienda. 11127-35. 7 pphs. fO.

Bound with Balanza mercantiJ.

&me, 1854, 1855. Habana, Imprenta del gobierno . 18li7. 2 vols. fO.
&me, 18li7. Formada de orden superior por el oDdal de la administraci6n

general de rentas marftimas Jose Maria Morro. Habana, Imprenta del
gobiemo, capitanfa general y real hacienda por K ~J. 181)4. 121, 44 ph.
Folded sheets. fO. .

Same, 1862. Habana, 1863. 215 pp. Folded sheets. fO.
Samt, 1860. 215 (2) PI'. Folded sheets. fO.
Balanza mercantil de la Habana correspondiente al ailo de 1825, 34. Habana,

Oficina del Kobierno, capitallia general ... 1826. 2 pphs. 4°.
The Cuban-American reciprocity protol'ol. EI protocolo del tratado eubano

americano de reeiprocidad l'omercial. Washington, D. C., Cuban-Amer
ican reciprocity bureau, 1903. cover-title, 16 p. 23 em.

Spanish and English.
Reprinted from La D1scullll!6n, Havana, Dec. 19, 1902; and from the Washington POIIt,

Dec. 26, 19O'l.
Political caricatures on covel'!!.

Catalogne 8pecial officiel de Cuba (Palais d u Troeadero) Paris, Prieur et Du
bois [!boO] 1 p. I., 193pp., 21. front. (map) pl., tab. 8°. (Exposition
univel'llelle internationale de 1900 iI Paris)

Camp by 0007.810 de Quesada.

Fragments of a letter addressed to a distinguished party in May, 1869, with
note!! and appendix. Also, Report of Marshal Serrano, Duke de la Torre
[present regent of Spain], on the interrogatorie8 @ubmitted to him by the
Spanish government in the matter of refonn in the ~me of the Antille!',
Tr. from the Spanish. New York, 1869. ('over-title, 24 pp., 1 I., 25 p.
2Scm.

Plan general de inatrucci6n pnblica para laa islas de Cuba y Puerto-Rico.
Habana, Impr. del gobierno y capitanfa-general, 1846. 57 pp. 8°.

Special report or the secretary of finan('e, i81and of Cuba, to ~Iajor-General

John R. Brooke, U. S. Army, governorlfflneral of Cuba. Habana, Rambla
y Bo01.ll, 1899. 74 Pl'. HO. cover-title.
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•

CuBA. Administraci6n general de correos. Revillta general de comunicaci6nes.
Ano I-H. Habana, La propaganda literaria, 1879-1880. 19 nOll. 4°.

Q1pitanl.a glmeral. Bando de gobernaci6n y policfa de la isla de Cuba,
expedido por el E8cmo. Sr. D. Geronimo Valdes ... 8eltunda edici6n.
Habana, Imprenta del gobierno por S. M., 1843. 121, VII, 33, (1) pp.
Folded table. 8°.

(Index In m&nuacrlpt.)

Central republican junta of Cuba and Porto-Rico. Cuba before the United
States. Remarks on the Hon. Charles Sumner's speech, delivered at the
repnblican convention of Massachusetts, Sept. 22, 1869. New York,
Styles &: Cash, 1869. 39 pp. 8°.

Centro de estadfstica. Noticias estad!llticas de la isla de Cuba, en 1862.
Habana, Imprenta del gobierno, capitanfa general y real hacienda por
S. M., 1864. (207) pp. fO.

Comisi6n de estadfstira. Cuadro elltadfstico de la siempre fiel isla de Cuba,
eorrespondiente al ano de 1846, formado baio la rlireccion y protecci6n
llel Escmo. Sr. gobernador y capitan general Don Leopoldo O-Donnell,
por una comisi6n de oficiales y empleadotl particulares. Habana, Imprenta
del gohierno y capitanfa general, 1847. vii p., 1 I., 266, 44 pp., 1 1. 3 fold.
tab. 27, em.

Comisi6n cienUfica sobre las &guas termales de San Diego. Informe de 1&
Comisi{m eientrfica nombrada por el capitan general de la isla, F. Serrano,
sohre las agt1RI! tennales de San Diego. Habana, " EI 1m," 1862. 14, 10,
12 pp. fold. plan. 8°.

Cbnten/s.-Informe aobre las obru ejpcutaclas en lOll b61l0ll termalea de Ban Diego, por
Julio 8ageblen y Delpdo. Informe qulmlco IObre las &guas de Ban Diego.. por
Jo&quln F. de Aenlle.-Informe medico, por Oonzalo Jomn.

Constitution, 1869. Constitution of the Republic of Cuba. Adopted by the
constitutional convention, and unanimously approved by the Cuban Con
gress assembled at Guiamaro, the provisional capital of the Rtlpublic, on
the 10th day of april, 186\1, and the first of the independence of Cuba.
New York, Wynkoop &: Hallenbeck, [IR69.] (3) pp. 4°.

---- 1!l97. Constituci6n auton{lIniea, politico administrativo de las islas de
Cuba y Puerto Rico. [Puerto-Rico]: Suce!'ion de J. J. Acosta, 1897. 67,
(2) pp. 8°.

---- 1901. ... Conlltituci6n de la Republica de Cuba. [Habana, 190'2]
36 pp. 20, em.

caption title. Begins," No. 100. Cuartel gener&l, Departamento de Cuba, H&ban&,
H de abrll de 1002. Leonard Wood, gobern&dor rollItar, al pueblo de Cuba: Certiflro:
quc la llIguiente ell copla flel de la cotl8titucl6u ..• quc rot fu~ pl'ellentada por la
Convenci6n ronHtitnrente." -

Convencion constituyente, 19O(}-.1901. Diario de sesiones de la Convenci6n
constituyente de la isla de Cuba. No. 1-62, 6de noviembre de 19O(}-.10 de
septiembree 1901. Habana,19O(}-.1. 651 pp. 32 em

" Prorecto. de bal!e8 para la con.lItucl6n de la Repl1bllca de Cuba, ap<!ndlce IlIlpeclaj
al ndmero 15" inserted between p. 158 and 159.

Department and military governorship of Havana. Annll4\l report for fillC8.1
year ended June 30, 1899, from December 22, 1898. William Ludlow,
brigadier general, commanding department of Havana and military gov
ernor of the city of Havana, Cuba. 282 pp. Plates. Folded tables.
Folded maps. 8°.

---- Rtlmarks on the industrial, economic, and social conditions in the
Deparment of Havana. Made pursuant to instructions of August 18, 1899,
from the division commander, William Ludlow, military governor of the
city of Havana. Havana, Cuba, September 15, 1899. 19 pp. 8°,
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CUBA. Department of Western Cuba. Annual report of Brigadier-General Fitzhu~h
Lee, commanding the Department of Western Cuba. Adjutant-general's
office, Quemados, Cuba, August 23, 1900. 61 + pp. Plates. Folded
sheets and plates. 8°.

"Accompll.nylng this report II.re tbe report8 of lItII.ff oftlcel'll at the head of the VarlOU8

departmente and commanding oftlcel'll of the different JlO8te."

Departamento de estado. ... Doeumentos intemacionales referentes al
reconocimiento de la Republica de Cuba. 1904. Habana, La Moderna
poesia,I904. 1 p. I., 152 p., 11. 2 front. (1 port.) facsims. 31 em.

Pages [50] and [93] are folded.
"217" Is lItII.mped on tbe preliminary and last leav88, beneatb the _I of tbe dep&rt

ment.
At bead of title: Secretarlade 88tado y jU8t!clll.. Depll.rtamento de eetado,
Lettel'!! from vnrloW! rullll'll, In f&c8lmlIe, and Spanlsb tranll1at1on, together with tele

grams of congratulation, etc., addre8lled to TomAs Estrada Palma, the lll'llt president
of tbe republic of CubB..

Departlwlento de Hacienda. Special report of the Secretary of finance,
island of Cuba, to Major-General John R. Brooke, U. S. Army: Habana,
imprenta de Rambla y Bouza. 1899. 74 pp. 8°.

Gobierno y capitanfa general. Bando de gobernaci6n y policia de la isla de
Cuba, espedido por el escmo. Sr. Don Geronimo Valdes, presidente,
gobernador y capitan general. Habana, Imprenta del gobierno y capi
tanfa general por S. M., 1842. 121, 33 p., 11. 1 tab. 8°.

"A~ndlce 11.1 Bando de gobemacl6n y pollcla de la Isla de CubB., oompreIUl!vo de
dlvel'l108 reglamentos, aranceles y dlsposlcl6nes. HabB.na, Imprenta del goblerno,
1842:" 3S p., 11., at end.

Same. 2a edition. Habana, 1844. 124, vii, (2),34, (1) pp. 8°.

---- Reglamento para la direcei6n y gobierno de la real junta superior
~ubernativade la faeultad de farmacia establecida en la siempre fiel isla
de Cuba. .. Habana, P. Martinez, 1834. (6),36 pp. 12°.

---- Reglamento para el gobierno del cuerpo de serenos de esta ciudad.
Habana, Reimpreso en la Oficina fraternal, 1839. 12 pp. 15 cm.

Signed: Miguel Tac6n.

--- --- Regulations for the execution of the police law of railroads of the
island of Cuba. [Translation, U. S.] War department, Sept., 1899.
Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 27 pp. 8°.

---- Translation of the municipal and provincial laws in force in the
island of Cuba. . Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 71
pp. 8°.

Intendencia de ejercito y hacienda. FJ8tados relativos ll. la producci6n
azucarera de la isla de Cuba, formados competentemente y con autoriza
ci6n de la Intenrlencia de ejercito y hacienda. Por Carlos Rebello.
Habana, 1860. 1 p. I., 106 pp., 2 I. 24°.

.Junta nacional de defensa de Pto.-Principe. Manifiesto. [Puerto-Principe.
Imprenta "La Victoria." 1896.] broadside.
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CUBA. Military governor. John R. Brooke, 1899. Civil report of Major-General
John R. Brooke, U. R. army, military- governor island of Cuba. Havana,
1899. 3 v. front., pI., port., map, tab. 24 em.

Cover·tltle.
Continued In hi... Final report, 1899."
amLenu.-I. Reporb<: Military Kovernor. Chil'I 01 ot&lI. Judge &dvoc&te, Dlv1BIon of

ClIba.-11. Repon" Hl'Crelary 01 .tate and govemml'nt. Secretary 01 IInaDl'e.
secrelar)' 01 In.tlce and public ilUltructlon. Secretary of agriculture, IndtLotMeo.
eommel'('e aud public worb.-IlI. ReportR: Brig&dler-General James H. W11lIon.
U. S. V., commanding the Department 01 MatauZ&.. and Santa Clara. Brigadier
Gener&l Fitzhugh L<-e. U. B. V., commanding the Department Province Havana and
Plnar del Rio. Brlgadler-<1eneral William Ludlow, U. S. V., comm&nding the
Department 01 Havana. Brigadier-General Leonard Wood, U. S. V.. commanding
the Department of Santiago alld Puerto Prlndpe. C'hief of cu_toms. Treuurer.
Director general 01 posta.

Final report of major general .John R. Brooke, U. S. Anny, military
governor, on civil mattelll concerning the island of Cuba. H~valla, 1899.
142 pp. 2 folded sheets. /lo.

Military governor, Leonard W()(xl, 1!l\l\l-HlO2. . .. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil affailll [Dec. 20, 1!l9!J-Dec. :ll. 1900] Washing
ton, Gov't print. off., 1901 [1902] 2 v. in 6. pI., port., maps, plans, tab.
24 em. (Annual repor1l! of the [U. S.] War Department for the fisCal
year ended .Tune 30, 1900. vol. I, pt. 11-12)

66th Cong., 2d ......... HOItBe. Doc. no. 2.
Publi.hPd In ~ ptR.
In('IudI'd ILre .. rcportB of the civil ",'('retarle. 01 the government'of the island, together

with the reports o! varloUl4 clvllllnd mllitar)' oftkilll•. "
Ahrldgl'd lrom the Pdltlon prlntl'd In Havana, 1901, by oml1lllon 01 the Spanish text.

[Civil report, IR!J~I900. Hava.na, 1901] 12 v. pI., port., mapt!,
plans, tab. 24 em.

With lew exceptions, the reports and papers of the various olllclal. and depertmento
are printed In Englloh and In Spanish. Unl_ otherwl!'C noted, tber cover the
period from Jnly 1899, to Dec. 1900.

Report of WllIlam H. CArlson, "peelal comml..loner of railroads, prlntl'd In Baltimore.
Mrt., by Guggenheimer. Well &. ('0.

ClmlFntM.-l. Civil report 01 Mojor-General Leonard Wood. mllitary governor ... Dl'C.
20, IH99-De<'. 31, 1900. Report 01 Lieut. M('Co)', nide-<ll··camp. FinanclalexhlbiL...
11. Civil orde... and circulars i!t'med dnring 1900.-IlI. Report of the secreta')- 01
Rlate and govenlment. ReportB of the varIous civil governors.-IV. Report of tbe
chief !Illnilary olllcer of the city 01 Havana. Sanitation and )'ellow fever In Havana
[1890-1900] Report 01 Major V. Havard, ehlef .nrgeon. Report of tbe superintend
ent department 01 charltles.-V. Report." Scnetar)' 01 finaneI'. Treasurer 01 Cuba.
Auditor for Cuba. Chief of cnstoms ""rodeI'. Dire<:tor general 01 poot.•.-VI. Reporto:
secretary of lustlce. FI""nl of thc Supreme ('onrt. Jurtge-advocate on civil alfall'!!,
calendar year 1900.-VII. Report of the secrelary of a/frlt'ulture, commerce and
Indnstry.-VIlI. Report", Recretar)' 01 pUbll(' In.trll('t.!on. Commil.doner of publlc
schools, Sept.-Dec. 1900. Chnrter of th" school <'Ity. Snperlntendent of schools,
Jan.l-S"pt. 14, 1900.-1X. Report of the secl'l'laryof public work>, .Iul)· 1899-June
1900.-X. Report..: Seeretary of public works, JlIl)·-Det·. 1900. Spe<,iall'Omml1llloner
01 railroad. [Ft·b. 28, 1901] f'lIpplemental report [March 23, 1901] Chief 01 the Light
hOUAe board, Feh.-June 1900. Captain of the port, D1vlodon 01 Cuba. July 18lI9-June
1900.-XI-XII. Report of the chiel engineer.

Report of the military governor of Cuba on eivil affailll [Dec. 20,
1899-Dec. ill, 1900] Washington, (Jov't print. off., 1901 [1902] 2 v. in 6.
pI., port., maps, plans, tab. 24 em. (Annnal repor1l! of the [U. S.] War
Department for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1900. vol. I, pt. 11-12)

66th Cong., 2d se... Honoe. Doc. no. 2.
Publlshed In 8 pta.
Included are" reportA 01 the civil secretaries of the government 01 the ".Iand, together

with the reports 01 various civil and mllilary oftielal•."
Abridged from the edition prlntl'd In Havana, 1901, by oml8lllon 01 the Spanlsh text.
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CUBA. [Vivil report of the military governor, 1901. Havana? 1902] 15 v. plates,
porta., maps, plans, tables. 24-26 em.

EngllBh and Spanish: .. Report on a' geological recon~nce"and" Report "f ...
chief engineer of the city of Havana for the six months ending June 30,1901," In
English only.

Reporta cover the calendar year IInless otherwise noted.
Omtnlt•.-v. 1. CIvil report of Brig. Gen. Leonard Wood. Report of Lieut. Frank R.

MeCoy, alde-de·camp. Report on a geological reconnal88Rnce of Cuba, b)' C. Willard
Haye., T. Wayland Vaughan and Arthur C. Spencer [of the e. S. Geological 8Urvey]
v. 2. Civil orders and clrcnlars.-v. 3. R~porta of Dr. Diego Tamayo. 8ecretary of
state and government. Report of Dr. F. F. Falco, omclal delegate of Cuba at the
6th COl1grel11l of criminal anthropology In Amsterdam, December 1901.-... 4. Report
of W. C. Gorga.., chief sanlmry omcer.-v.6. Reports of Maj. J. R. Kean, superin
tendent Department of charities. Repomof A. H. Glennan, chief qnarantlneomeer,
July 1900-Dec. 1901. Report of op;,ratlon", department of Immigration, July-Dec.,
1901.-v.6. Annual report of Capt. Luelen Yonng, captain of the port of Havana,
JUly 19OO-June 1901. Report of Capt. F. S. Foltz, eaptaln of the port of Havana.
July-Dec. 1901. Report.. of Maj. Louis V. Caziarc, supervisor of police and pro
vOllt mar-hal city of Havana, July lllOO-Dec. 1901. Rt!port of the mrsl guard.
v.7 Report of the chief quartermllllter. permlnlng to fnsular afflllrs, .July 19OO-June
1901. Report of the auditor, Jan.-June 1901. Reports of Carlos Roloff, treasurer.
Reports of the secremr)' of finance. Reports of the department of posts. July 1900
Dec.I901. v.8. Cu.,toms servfce July lllOO-Dec. 1901.-v. 9. Reports of the secretary
of pUblic Instruction. Annual report of the commissioner of public schools, Sept.
1900-Aug. 1901.-v. Il}-Il. Reports of the secretary of justice.-v. 12. Reporta of the
department of agriculture, commerce and Industries. Report of the secretar)" of
public works, ~an.-June 1901. Report!! of E. J. Balbln, chief of the LIght-house
board.-v. 12. Reports of Maj. H. F. Hodge", Corps of engineers, U. S. A., chief
engineer, Department of CUba.-v. 14-16. Report" of W. J. Barden, Corps of engi
neers, U. S. A., chief engineer, city of Havana.

[Civil report of the military governor, 1902. Havana? 1903] 6 v. plates,
maps, plans, tables. 24 em.

Reports cover period from January 1 to May 20, 1902, unl... otherwise noted.
CbntenU.-v. 1. pt. 1. Reporta of Brig. Gen. Leonard Wood, military governor; Lieut.

F. R. McCoy, afde-de-eamp. pt. 2. Reports of Sellor Perfrcto Lacoste, secretary of
agriculture, commerce and Industry, Jan.-April, 1902; Sel\or Enrique JOS€' Varona,
secretary of publlc..lnstructlon, Jan.-April 1902: Lfeut. M. E. Hanna, commissioner
of public schools, Sept. 1, 1901-May 20, 1902. pt. B. Reports of Maj. W. C. Gorg.....
chief sanitary omcer: Maj. A. H. G1ennan, chief quarantine olllcer: Maj. J. R. Kean,
superintendent of charities aud hospimls; Dr. Frank P. Mcnocal, superintendent of
department of fmmlgraUon.-v. 2. Civil orders llnd circulars I...ued from January
1st 1902 to May 2Rth 1902 .. , Guggenhelmer, Well &: co., printers, Baltimore, Md.
v. S. pt. 1. Reporta of Dr, Diego Tarnaj'o, !!ecretary of state and government; capt.
H. J. Slocum, superintendent of rural guard: Capt. F. S. Foltz, superintendent of
Havana pollee; Mr. M. C. Fornes, director general of posta. pt. 2. Reports of Sellor
Leopoldo cancio, secretary of finance: Gen. Carlos Roloff, trewmrer; Maj. J. D.
Terrill, aUditor; Col. G. H. Hurton, Inspector general. July 1,1901-May 20, 1902; Brig.
Gen. T. H. Bliss, chief of "usloms . .. Guggenhelmer. Well & co., printers, BllltI
more, Md.: Capt. C. B. Baker, chid quarlermll8ter, Department 01 Cuba. Jnly I,
1901-May 20, 1902.-v. 4. Report of Sellor A. Am.tegui , 8Ceretnry of jusUce;
Report of Sellor R. C. Pere., chief justice of Supreme court: Reports of the
presidents of the audlcnelas of santiago, Puerto PrIncipe, Banta Clara. MatanZlUl,
Havana, and Plnar del Rlo.-v. 5. pt. 1. Report of Licut. W. J. Barden, chief
engineer of the city of Havana. [pI. 2] Report on the miueral rerourees of Cuba
In 1901. Prepared b)" Harriet (',onnor Brown ... under the direction of Dr. David
T. Day, of the United States Geological survey. .. Pre"" of Guggeuhelmer,
Wen &: co., Baltimore, Md. pt. S. Report of Capt. F. S. Foltz, captain oUhe port of
Havana.-v. 6. pt. 1. Report of Maj. H. F. Hodges. chief engineer, Department
of Cuba. pt. 2. Report of SeI\or J. R. Villalon. secretary of public works, July
1901-May 20. 1902; Annual report of J. S. A. Mercer, .Iate architect, July 1, 11lOl
May Ig, 1902; Reports of E. J. Balbln. cittef of the Llght-honse board, Jul)" 1, 1901-May
20, 1902. pt. S. Report of Capt. O. A. Nesmith, chief signal olllcer, Department of
CUba, July I, 1901-May 20, 1902.
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CUBA. Real junta de fomento, de agricultura y comercio. Informe praoentado a la
real junta de fomento, de agricultura y comercio de el!ia iBla, lR.13.
Habana, Impr. del gobierno y capitanfa general. 1834. iv, 153 pp. 4°.

Hecretarfa de agricultura, indm.tria y comerdo·. La republica de Culla;
breve reBel1a para la Exposit-ibn universal ele St. Louis, MiBBOuM, U. R A.
Publicaci6n e8pecial de la Recretaria de agricultura, industria y comerrio,
Ii cargo interinamente del Becretario de obl'BB publicas Manuel Luciano
Diaz. Habana, Impr. ele Rambla y Bou7Jl, 1904.' (2), 158 pp. go.

Special commL"8ioner of railroadl'. Report of William H. CarlBon, ~ial
cOllllllill8ioner of railroarlB, to Major-General u'Onard Wood, U. S. A.,
military governor of Cuba. Baltimore, ~ld., printed for the Be~retary of
war hy Guggenheimer, Weil &: co. [HIOl] Mil p. front., pI. 24 em.

-- (Reitlllued in Cuba. ~lilitary ~overnor. Leonard Wood, 1S99
[Civil report 1899-1900. Havana, 1901] v. x)

Superintendencia general delegada de real hacienda. Cuba, Bel! reSl:lOurees,
BOn administration, sa population, au point de vue de la colonisation euro
reenne et de l'emancipaiion progressivc dc,. esclavefl. Rapport du procu
reur fillCl11 D. V" VaB<lUeZ Queipo, tr. de l'espagnol, avec notes, par Arthur
d' Avrainville, attach~ i\. I' ArhniniBtration centrale des colonies. Paris,
Impr. nationale, 1851. 2 p. I., xx, 594 p. 1 fold. tab. 24 em.

.. Avis de l'l'dlteur e8pagtlol" sllflll'<!: Manuel Marla Yanez Rlyadeneyra.

The not,'ll to the French edillon an' translated from J~ Antonio SaCO'8 critfque
of the work, published at Beville In l84i under tille: Carla de un Cubllno t un
amIgo 8U)·0. • • .

Original Spanish edition appe..re'] at Madrid In 1845, with title: Informe tIscaJ IOObre
fomento de la poblacl6n blanca en Is Isla de Cuba}" emanclpael6n progrellh"B de Is
IllIClaya ...

Informe fiRCaI I!Obre fomento de la poblaci6n blanca an la IBla de Cuba y
emancipacion progrefoliva de la esclava con una breve l"el<I!i\a de las refornl8/!
y moclificacionl"S que para COllflel!'uirlo convendria establecer en la legisla
don y cOD.!!tituci6n colonialel!: preflenta<lo ,t la Sliperintendencia ~neral

delegada de Real hacienda en diciem bre de. 184-l, por el fim:al de la miBma
[V. VUsquez Queipo] Madrid, Imp. de J. 1\1. Alegria, 1845. 2 p. 1., xviii,
195, 328, [4] p. 2 fold. tablel!. 26 coo.

Editor'. preface Migned: Malluel Marla Yaflez Rlyadene}'ra.

Superintendente de las cscuelaB. Isla de Cuba. Manual para maestros por
Alexis Everett Frye. .. Habana, Oficina [de las eS('ueI8l<] [19OO?]
165, [1] pp. 1 illustration. 16°.

CUBA ANI) THE UNITED STATEIl. Some pertinent facts concerning the struggle for
independence. By the Cuban delegation ill Atlanta. Atlanta, C. P. B)'rd,
1897. 24 pp. 8°.

CUBA BEFORE THE UlIITED 8TAT~. Remarks on the Hon. Charll"B Sumner's speech,
delivered at the Republican convention of MlLI!8llchuaetts, the 22d Sep
tember, 1869. New York, Rtylel! & Cash, 1869. 39 pp. 8°.

CUBA MEXICANA. Coleccillll de articulos, IlCguida de la constituci(m polftica de loe
Estados Unidos Mexicanos. Mexico, Imprenta y encuarlernaci6n de F. P.
Hoeck, 1896.139, (2) pp. 8°.

CUBA; a monthly periodical devoted to the businel'll and social intf.~rests of the island.
v. 1, no. 2, Nov., 1902. New York, 1902. 1 no. iIlustratiolll!. 4°.

CUBA: pamphlet.'! 1822-85. (Binder's title) WlI8hington [etc.] 1822-1885. 1 vol. 8°.
CUBA y AMERICA. Peri6dico quinccna1. NOI!. 10-IR. Agotlto 15-Dec. 15, 1897. New

York, 1897. 8 nos.
-- Revistamensual ilustrarla. vol. 7. Habana,I901. vols. illUBtratiolUl. 8°.
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CUBAN ANTI-SLAVERY.L'OMMI'M'EE, New York. Slavery in Cuba. A report of the
proceedings of the meeting held at Cooper institute, New York city,
December 13, 1872. Newspaper extracts, official correspondence ...
New York [Powers, MacGowan and Slipper, printers, 1872] 42 pp. 8°.

CUBAN COMMI'M'EE IN LoNDON. The revolution in Cuba. I8Imed by the Cuban com
mittee in London. [London, 1895'?] 109 p. front. (fold. map). 24 em.

ColllcnU.-Introduct.ion.-MerchAn, R. M. The Cuban quC!!t1on; tr. from EI Correo
naclonal [BogotA, 1895]-Roehcs [read &Och...], V. de. Cuba UDder Spanl!h rule;
[tr.] from the Revue contcmpomlne [18691

CUBAS LEMHTE OF THE l:SITED STATES. The present ('ondition of affairs in Cuba.
A report of a special committe!' of the Cuban leagu!' of the United States.
Submitted and adopted by the Executive Committee of the league.
August 23, 1877. N!'w York, Douglas Taylor, 1877. 16 pp. 8°.

CrBAN QUE8TION, THE, and American policy in the light of common sense. New
York, 1869. 39 pp. Folded map. 8°.

THE Ct:BAN QUESTION IN ITB TRrE I,IOHT; a disp&~ionate and truthful review of the
situation in the island of Cuba, lind the position of the United States
toward the insurrection. By an American. New 'York, 1895. 48 pp.
23i em.

THE CUBAN QUESTION IN ENflLAND. Extracts from opinions of the pre8ll. London,
Hearl, Hole & co., [1871] 19 pp. 8°.

CUGLE, FRANCES, mmp. A brief history of the Spanish-American war; February,
1895, August, 1898. [HarriHburg, Pa., Kurz!'nknabe press, 1898] 91 pp. 8°.

CUNHA RBIS, )lANl'BL BAflILIO DA. Memoria general 6 sea Resumen de laB razones
jUfltificativaB dt'l proyecto de inmigraci6n de brazos Iibres africanos, que
para la sustentaci6n de la riqueza agricola de la isla de Cuba han pre
sentado al flupremo gobierno Don Manuel BaBilio da Cunha Rei!!, Don
J08C Suarez Aryudin y Don Luciano Fernandez Perdones . .. Madrid,
M. de RojaB, 1861. 93 pp. 21, cm.

[WUh BonR, Felix de. Cuba. Santo Domingo)' Puerto RIco. Madrjd,I861]

CURTIK, GEORGE TICKNOR. The case of the Yirginius, considered with referencA to
the law of self-defence. New York, Baker, Voorhis & co., 1874. 40 pp. 8°.

CUYAS, ARTURO, and others. The new constitutional laws for Cuba. Text of the
recent me8BUTeS for the self-government of the island, with comments
thereon. Also a brief review of the evolution of Spanish colonization,
and a !'tatistkll.l comparison of the progrllSS of Cuba under Spanish rule
with that of independent Spanish-American countries. New York, A880
ciated Spanish and Cuban press, 1897. 168 pp. 8°.

Conslstll or Ihree articles; Br Arturo CUYIL", Antonia Cuya8, L. V. Ah&d de L8.ll C8Ba.s,
presenting the text or the reform law or 11l9.~, with expositor)' commentll, consti
tuting a jU8tifkation or the Spanish polley.

DALLAS, R. C. The history of the l\1aroons ... including the expedition to Cuba,
. for the purpose of procuring Spanish chaBseurs; and the state of the island

of Jamaica. .. In two volumes. London, A. Strahan, 1803. Frontis
pieces (engravings). Folded map. 8°.

DAN.\, RICHARD HENRY, Jr. To Cuba and back. A vlication voyage. Boston, 1859.
Ticknor and Fields. 288 pp. 12°.

Same. London, Smith, Elder lind co., 18511. 256 pp. 8°.
Same. Boston, Houghton, Miftlin and company, [1887] 288 pp. 12°.

DAVEY, RICHARD [PATRICK BOYLE] Cuba pBBt and present. With illu!!trations and
map. New York, Charles Scribner's sons, 1898. vi, (2),284 pp. 8°.

DAVID. Description du quartier de Saintl'-Catherine et de ses environs. (Ill' de
Cuba.)

(In Bocl~U! de geographle. Bulletin, vol. 2, 2e .erie, pp. 88f>-389. PRris, Dee., 1834. ll")

159A---«>--22
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DA\'IR, CusHMAN K. Lecturell on international law before the faculty and stodents of
the Fnivl.'l'I!ity of Minnesota. October,ISD7. [St. Paul, 1897] 80 pp. 8°.

Contallll! diRCllllII1on. of tbe Cuban question, tbe Monroe doctrine, etc.

DAVIS, REUBEN. Speech on his re8OllItions for the acquisition of Cuba. Delivered in
the Hou!'e of Rl.'prellentatives January 31, 1859. Washington, printed by
Lemuel Towel'l!, 18.59. 15 pp. 8°.

DAVIS, RICHARD HARDlNIl, 1864- The Cuban and Porto Rican campaigns. .. Xew
York, C. 8cribnl'r's 801111, 1898. xiii, 360 pp., illus., map!!. 8°.

Cuba in war timl'. Il1ul!tratOO by Frederic Remington. New York, R. H.
RIl8flell, 1897. 143 pp. Plates. 12°.

A year from a COrre8pOndent's note-book. llIuBtrated. London and :New
York, Harper &: bros., 1898 (1897). 305 pp., pI., por. 8°.

Pages 97-133 contaIn .. ~uba In war lime."

DAW80N, G. M. Geolol{ieal notes on 80mI.' of the coast!! and islands of Bering_ and
vicinity.

(I" Bulletin of tbe Geological Society of America, vol. 5, l'eb.. I8IH.)

DBCKERT, E[MIL] Cuba, von dr. Eo Deckert. .. Bielefeld und Leipzig, Velhagen &:
Klasing, 1899. 2 p. I., 116 pp. incl. illus. , pI. map. 4°. (Land nnd
Il'ure, II.)

DECKERT, E. Die Kolonialreiche nnd Koloni811tionsobjecte der C'-.egenwart. Kolo
nialpolitische und kolonialgeographische Skizzen. Zweite AUBgabe. Leip
zig, Eduard Baldamus, 1888. (4), 240 pp. 12°.

CUba, pp. 174-176.

DBCKBRT, EMIL. Politisch-geographische Betrachtnngen iiber Westindien, nnter
besonderer Beriicksichtigung von Cuba. Leipzig, 1896, Geographische
Zeitschrift, 2, 1-6, 65-81, 129-142.

DELORMB SALTO, RAFAEL. Cuba y la refonna colonial en Espafla, por Rafael Delorme
SaIto. Madrid, Impr. D. P. Latorre, 1895. 61 pp. 1 l. 23 cm.

DEMOTIcU's PHILALETHES, p8eud. Yankee travels through the island of Cuba; or, the
men and governmeDt, the laws and clllltoms of Cuba, as seen by American
eyes. By Demoticus Philalethes. New York, D. Appleton &: co., 18.')6.
xii, ix, 412 pp. 12°.

DERROTERO DIe LAR ISLAR ANTILL.'II, de las costas de tierra firme, y de las del !'eno
• mejicano. Formado en la Direcci6n de trabajOl! hidrognificos para inteli

gencia y U80 de las carta!! que ha publicado. Segunda edici6n corregida
y aumentada con 1J0ticias muy recientes, y con un apendice 80bre las co
rientes del oeeano Atlantieo. Madrid, en la imprenta real, aflo de 1820,
viii, (4),591 pp. 8°.

Same. Mexico, aflo de 1825. 599 pp. 8°.
Bogota, aiio de 1826. 578 pp. 8°.

DEl4CoU'RTILz, M[ICHEL] E[TIENNE] VoyagE'S d'un naturaliste, et sea obsenatioDs.
Faites sur les trois regnes de la nature, dans plul:lieUl'l! ports de mer fran~
en E!!pagne, au continent de I' Amerique Septentrionale, a\ Saint Yago de
Cuba, et Ii St.-Domingue, ou I'auteur devenu Ie pri80nnier de 40,000 noil'll
revoltes, et par suite mis l'n liberte par nne colonne de l'armee fran<;ai8l.',
donne des details circonlltancies sur l'expedition du general Leclerc .
Paris, Dufart, pere, 1809. 3 v. front., 17 col. pl., fold. tab. 8°.

Sabin describes a copy bavlng 20 pI.; Leclere, 22; Qu~rard. 4li.
Pel'8Onallmprel!lllollll of TOUl!Sl\int L'Ouverture.

DEIl8ALLES, ADRIEN. Histoire generale des Antillal'. Paris, France. Librairil'
editeur, 1847-1848. 5 vols. 8°.

Vol. I, pp. 291-<lO4. he. de Cuba et de Porto-Ril'O.
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[DoMiNGUEZ, FERMiN VALDElll Los voluntariOl! de la Habana en el acontecimiento
de lOll estudiantel! de medicina, por uno de ellos condenado Ii seis afiOl! de
presidio. Madrid, Imp. de Segundo Martinez, 1873. 148, (1) pp., port.,
pI. 8°.

First edition of .. EI Z1 de novlembre de 1871."
Bound with [Betancourt, Joee H.I .. Las dOll banderllll."

El 27 de Noviembre de 1871. 2" edicion. Habana, Imprenta .. La Corres
pondencia de Cuba," 18H7. 270, (1) pp. 8°.

An eularged edition of the preceding.

DRAPER, WILLIAM FRANCIS. Against the recognition of belligerent rights in Cuba
under present conditions. Speech in the House, March 2, 1896. WlIlIh
ington, 1896. 7 pp. 8°.

Du FIEF, J. tIe de Cuba.
.(In 8oci~lk royale beige de grographie. Bul1etln, vol. 21, MarlH1vril, 1897, pp. 1IS-1I2)

DuMONT, H. D. ... Report on Cuba, by H. D. Dumont, delegated to visit that
island for the purpose of investigating the economic and commercial con
ditions now prevailing. 2d ed., May, 1903. [New York] 1903. 40 pp.
23 em.

At head of title: The Merchant!!' 88"OCiation of New York.

[DURANT, THOMAS JEFFE1l8ON] United States and Spanish commission. A reply to
the pamphlet entitled" Views of the advocate of Spain IIlI to the rightful
ness of the embargo of the property of American citizens in Cuba."
[WlIlIhinRton? 1881] 57 pp. 8°.

Caption title.

EcHEVERRiA, JosE ANTONIO. Oda al nacimiento de la serenisima infanta Dofl.a Marfa
Isabela Luisa. Compuesta por D. JOI!~ Antonio Echeverria, y premiada en
concurso por la Comisi6n de literatura de la Real Sociedad patri6tica de
amigOll del pais, Habana, Imprenta del gobiemo porS. M., 1831. (4),6 pp.
12°.

EO!AMEN DE LA CUEBTION DE CUBA. [Habana, 1837] 12 pp. 19i em.
Caption title.

Eoo y LLOP, D. ENRIQUE. Memoria histOrica de CienfuegOl! y su jurisdicci6n.
Segunda edici6n corregida y aumentada. CiellfuegOl!, Imprenta Nueva de
J. Andrea y Cp., 1888. 1067, (4),65 pp., port. 12°.

EMERllON, W. RALPH. The architecture and furniture of the Spanish colonies during
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, including Mexico, Cuba, Porto
Rico, and the Philippines. Boston, G. H. Polley & Co., 1002. (4), 70
pI. fO.

ENTICK, JOHN. The general history of the late war, containing its rise, progress, and
event, in Europe, Asia, Africa, and America. Illustrated with a variety
of heads, plans, maps, and charts. London, Printed for Edward Dilly and
Jl'lhn Millan. MDCCLXIII. 5 vols. 8°.

Expedition against Havanna, vol. 5, pp. 36:h'l86.

EUNCHUN FELIX. Aduanas y aranceles de la Isla de Cuba, comprende la instrnc
ci6n de 1847, refonnada en 1852, el arancel de 1853, los reglamentos de
carabineros y sanidad y IIIlI 6rdenes que completan 6 modifican aquellas
disposiciones teglamentarias, publicadas hasta fin de 1857. Habana, Imp.
del Tiempo, 1858. (1) +337 pp. 4°.

Anales de la Isla de Cuba. Diccionario administ.rativo, economico, estadistico
y legislativo. Por Don F~lix Erenchun ... Ano de 1856 . . . Habana,
Impr. La Habanera, 1857~1. 3 v. 4°.

Imprint of v. 2: Madrid, Impr. de Tejado, 1861.
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MLAVA, RAFAEL G. Juicio crftico de Culmen 1887, por Rafael G. EelaVIL HabBna,
Establecimiento tipognUico, 1887. 200 pp. 20i cm.

L'EsPAGNE ET L'INSURRECTION CUBAINE.
(In Revue mllilalre de !'Nranger, vol. 49, Feb.. 1896, pp. 114-128; l\Iar., 11196, pp. 220-~

Apr" 1HOO, pp. :.!.'<t-300)

ERp.ulA Y CUBA., [Paris, Tip. Lahure, 1876] 37 pp. 8°.
Caption title.

EsTUDl08 HOBRE LAM CUEIlTIONEIl Cl'BANAll. Octubre de 1879. Paris, Imprenta HiepanQ
Americana, 1879. 51 pp. 8°.

EVBRKTI', ALEXANDER HILL. Critical and misrellaneous _ye. Boston, 1845-46.
2 vois. 12°.

\"01. 2, pp. S2f>-381, contains an article on Ballana reprinted in the Sonlhem Quarterly
Review, January, 11140,

--- and EmHRD EVERKTI'. Cuba. The EYerett letteTB on Cuba. Boston, G. B.
Ellis, 1897. 22 pp. 16°.

Comd.ll! of a reprInt of leIter from A. H. Everett to the President of the U. S. on
"Cuba without war," Nov. 30, 1il25 (from Scrlhner's monthly, Apr., 1876); and of
Edward Everett'. letter to the Count de folartlges, Dec. I, 181i2, with a prefatory Dote
by E. E. HaJe.

EXQUBMELIN, A[LEXANDRE] O[LIVIER] De Americaensche zee-rooveTB. Behelsende
een pertinente en waerachtige lJe,.ehrijving van aIle de voornaemste rove
ryen, en onmen!lChelijcke wreedheden, die de EnKelse en Franse rovers,
tegens de Spanjaerden in America, gepleeght hebben . " Hier achter
is bygevoeght, een korte verhandeling van de m8.l.~ht en rijkdommen, die
de koninek van Rpanje, Karel de Tweede, in America heeft, nevens des
tlClfs inkomsten en regering aldaer. Als mOOe een kort begrijp van aIle
de voornaemste plaet.sen in het selve gewest, onder Christen potentaten
behoorende. Beechreven door A. O. Exquemelin. Die self aIle dese
roveryen, door noodt, bygewoont heeft ... t'Amsterdam, J, ten Boom,
1678. 4 p. I., 186 pp., 6 pl., 4 port., 2 ma\lH. 20i x 16 em.

Added t..p., engr.
F1not·ed. of the original, of which but few copIes are known. Translated into Sp&Ilillh

In 1681, and thence Into English, 1684 (where the name appears 88 Esqnemellng)
and Into French, 1686 (with the name written Oexmelln). Thc work went through
numerous editions In Ill! various vermons and formed the foundation for many of
the histories and romances of the buccaneers published during the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries.

Cont""t•.-l. deel verhandell hoe de Fransen op Blspanjola gekomen zljn, de aerdt
van't landt, inwoonders, en hun manler vall leyen aldaer.-2. decl, de opkomst van
de rovers, hUll regel ell leven onder malkander, nevens vCl'lICheyde roveryen aen
de Spanlaerden ll"eplecght.-3. [de"l] 't verbranden van de stadt Panama, door
d' Engelsche ell Franse rovel'l! gedaen, nevens het geen de achrllver op IItjn reys
voorgevalien is.

BucanieTB of America; or, A true account of the most remarkable _ults
eommitt.ed of late years upon the coasts of the West-Indies, by the buca
niers of Jamaica and TortugR, both English and French.• Wherein are
contained more especially, the unparallel'd exploits of Sir Henry :Morgan,
our English Jamaican hero, who 8Rek'd Puerto Velo, burnt Panama, &c.
Written originally in Dutch, by John ~Esquemelin!l,one of the bucaniers
who WRll present at those tragedieE; and thene~ translated into Spanish,
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by Alonso de Bonne-~Iaison . .. Now faithfully rendred into English.
LondOl1, Printed for W. Crooke, 1684. 3 pts. in 1 v. illus., pl., port.,
map. 24 cm.

ThJ.R copy Is Imperfect.
Collation according to Babin: ., Title, 11., 'To the reader,' 5 1., pt. I., p. 110; pt. II., p.

151; pt. III., p. 124, Table, 61. I'lat,," at pp. 95 nnd 102 of pt. I., at pp.l,!I!l, 00. SO, and
134 of pt. II., and at pp. 31 and M of pt. III."

"The translator to the reader [anon.]:" 5 pp. 1.
F11'8t Englu.h translation. The original Dutch" De AmcricaclUl('hc zeeroovcrs" wu

pllb. at Amsterdam, 167K.

Bucaniers of America: or, A true account of the most remarkable '_ults
committed of late years upon the coallts of the Wel't-IIidiel', by the buca
niers of Jamaica and Tortuga, both English and French. Wherein are
contained more especially, the unparallel'd exploits of Sir Henry Morgan,
our English Jamaican hero, who sack'd Puerto Velo, burnt Panama, c.\c.
Written originally in Dutch, by John Esquemeling, one of the bucaniers,
who was preeent at those tragedies, and translated into Spanish by Alonso
de Bonne-Maison, M. D. c.\c. The 20. ed., cor. and inlarged with two addi
tional relations, viz. the one of Captain Cook, and the other of Captain
Sharp. Now faithfully rendred into English. London, Printed for W.
Crooke, 1684-85. 2 v. in 1. illUIl., 4 pI. (partly fold.) 4 port., 3 fold. maps.
22 cm.

Title of V. 2: BuC&nle1'8 of America. The lICcond volume. Containing The dangeroUll
voyage ..nd bold attemptB of Captain Bartholomew Sharp, and others; performed
upon the couts of the South sea, for the space of two years, &c. From the original
Journal of the ...Id voyage. Written by Mr. BlU'U Rlngrooe, gent. . .. London,lllllD.

Collation: pt. I, 6 p. I., 47 (i. e. 55) p.; pt. 2. 80 p.; pt. S, 84, [12] p.; pI. 4 (vol. 2) 8 p. I.,
212 (I. e. 216), [17] p.

PagIng Irregular: pt. I, p. 50-61 numbered 42-43. o~-o; numbered 46-47: vol. 2, p. 140
numbered I~; p. 144-216 numbered 14Q.-212.

Tho IIrst ed., 1684, antedatllll v. I by only three months. In the "adverti8Cment to the
reader, concerning this lICcond edltlou" the pUblisher states that he has compreMed
the mattcr Into I""" .pace by the use of smaller charactcrs and ('IOI!Cr typeoettlng,
and has added "BOme relation. which have been Imparted ... from good and
authentic hands; wherein are contained Ile\'eral other bold exploit•... performed
of late years by the same bucanlers ... espcclall)' .ince the time that the author ...
pnbllshed his book In Holland. These are comprehended iu two or three ehaptelll
at the latter end of thl. second edition, and do chiefly relate UlltO the adventures of
Captain Cook In the year 1678, alld . . . of Captain Sharp and others."

Sir Henry Morgan obtained Judgmellt again.t Crooke for .talemenls In the 1st ed. of
hL. pnbllcatlon regarded a.' lIbeloUll, but withdrew his eharge 011 condition that the
publl&her print an apology. rJ. ('itation from London gazelle, JUlie 8,16Sli,ln Babin,
and the descrlptlon of a copy of the 1684-8,) ed. of Exquemelln in Sotheby'. sale cata
logueof the M. C. LelYerls coHeetioll of Amerleana, June, 190'2, p.17, which has bound
up with v. 1 four leaves, entitled: "An amendment, or correetlon of the History of
the bueanlers In relatlon.to the actions of Sir Henry Morgan, kn)·ght." Morgan'.
suit was the occasion for Crooke's lengthy "preface to the reader" In v. 2.

Thl. ed. was reprinted, with Introductioll b)' Henry I'owell, London, Sonnenschein,
1893.

The buccaneers of America; a true ac~~ount of the most remarkable assaults
committed of late years upon the coasts of the Welo!t Indies by the buc
caneers of Jamaica and Tortuga (both English and French) Wherein
are contained more especially the unparalleled exploits of Sir Henry
Morgan ... By John F.squemeling, one of the buccaneers who was
present at those tragedies. Xow faithfully rendered into English. With
facsimiles of all the original engraving!!, etc. London, S. Sonnenschein &

•

•
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co.; New York, C. Scribner's 8Ons, 1893. 2 p. 1., xxxv, 508 pro front.,
illus., pl., port., maps. 25~ em.

"Reprinted from the edition of 1684, to which Is added a reprint of the v"ry acame
fourth part, b)' Bull Rlngmoe (1685), ~ontAlnlng the' Oang"roUB voyage and bold
attempt!! of Captain Bartholomew SharP and othe",.' Edited, with an Introduction. ,
by Henry Powell,"-\'eJ'l'O of t.·p.

Histoire deB avanturie1'8 qui Il6 80nt signalez dans les lodes, contenant ce qu'Us
ont fait de plus remllrquable depuill vingt annees. Avec la "e, les mceure,
lea rofttumes des habilaIlll de Saint Domingue & de la Tortue, & une descrip
tion exacte de Cell lieuxj oil. l'on voit l'elabli8!!ement d'une chambre des
comptes dans lea lndes, & un etat, ti~ de cette chambre, des offi~ tant
ecciesilll!tiques que &'culie1'8, oil. Ie roy d' Espagne pourvoit, les reyenWl
qu'il tire de I' Amerique, & ce que les plus grands princes de I'Enrope:r
po!llledent . . . Par Alexandre Olivier Oexmelin. Paris, J. Ie FebYT'e,
1686. 2 v. 4 p. I., 3 map!!. 17i em.

Collation: v. 1, 16 p. I., 342, [~41 pp., 3 pl., 2 maJll!: v. 2, S 1'. I., S8i. [22) 1'1'.,1 pl.. map.
Added t.·p., engr., In ". 1.

" F1""t French edition, of extreme nuity, traIllllated fmm the Sp&nlllh. The author's
name ill rather Il1ngularly ehanged. The traIllllation wu made by K. de Fronti
gnlcre... In 1689 the Journ&l of Raveneau de L1ll'8lln lI",t appeared, and W&8 repnb
lished In 1692. Imd I, afterward. generally added to the work. Editions of OexmeI1n,
with this addition, appeared In 3 vols., 1~ mo., In 1699."-8abln, v. 6, PI', 312.

The dedleatory letter Isll1gned by the translator, wbo while utilWng the Spanlah ver
sion by Bonne·Yal!lOn practically rewrote the work, rearranging It u to details and
giving It a more literary form. ct. Barros Amna, Now, 1'1'. 72.

---- Paris, J. Ie Febure, 1688. 2 v. 3 IDape. 16 em.
Collation: v. I, 12 p. 1.,448 (I. e. 24M), (16) 1'1'.,2 m&JIl!: v. 2, S p. I., 285, [16] 1'1'., map.

Added t.·p., enlP'., In v.I.

lIistoire deB avanturiers flibustiers qui Il6 80nt signalez dans les ludes. Con
tenant ce qu'ils y ont fait de remarquable . .. Par Alexandre Olivier
OexmeUn. Nouv. ed. corri~e & augmentee de l'Histoire des pirates
anglois depuis leur etabliBl!ement dans Pisle de la Providence jusqu'j\
present. .. Trevoux, Par la Compagnie, li44. 4 v. iIlus., 3 pl., 2
IDape, 2 plllIlll. 17 em.

Collation: v. I, 71', I., S9f, [11 pp., 111"8., 3 fold. pl., fold. map. fold, plan: ".2, 1 p, I.,
428 1'1'., fold. map,fold. plan: v. S, 1 p.I.,346 PI'; v. 4, 1 p.l., 1"I,S60 [7) PI'. Added t.·p.,
engr., In v. 1.

The e<)lIatlon of this edition dll!era trom that of the ed IUon of the 8&me place and date
described by Sabin, v. 6. no. 23477.

The tl'r1n.laUon of ExquemeUn Is by de Fl'ontignlcres.
Vol. 3 has tille: Histoire de, I\vanturlera IIlbuatle... quI se sont Il1gnalez dans lea Indea.

Contenant Ie journal dn "oyage fait a\ 1& mer du Bud. Par Ie ll1eur Raveneau de
LUlll!lln.

Vol. 4: Bistoire des pirates &nglolB depuia leur etAbU_ment dans I'We de 1& Provi
dence jUHqU',\ present ... Avec 1& vie at Ics avantures de deux femm"" pirates
Marie Read '" Anne Bonnr . . . Trnduite de I'anglols. Du capltaine Charles
John!lOn.

Histoire des aventuriers flibustiers qui 8e 80nt signa\(~s dans les ludes. Con
tenant ee qu'ils y ont fait de remarquable .. Par Alexandre Olivier
Oexmelin. NOllv. ed. corrigee & augmentee de I' Histoire des pirates
anglois, depuis leur etabliBBement dans l'isle de la Providence juaqu'ii

•
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present. .. Trevoux, Par 111. Compagnie, 1775. 4 v. 3 pl., 4 maps.
16i em.
M~ed t.-p., eugr., In v.I.
The tr&llslu.tlon of Exquemelln i. by de Frontlgni~res.

Vol. 3 hall title: HlJltolre des ..venturlel'll f1lbUBtlel'll qui Be !!Ont signalll8 dans Ie>! lndes;
contenant Ie journal dn \"o)'age fait 1\ III. mer du Sud. .. Par Ic .Ieur Ravencu.u de
LU8Illln. •

Vol. 4: Hl8tolre des pirates anglol. depulJl leur etabli8Bement dan.I'lsle de III. Provi
dence jusqu'" present. .. Avec III. vie et las aventurers de deux femmes pirates,
Marie Read et Anne Bonny. Tradulte de I'anglol. dn capltalne Cbarles Johnson [!l

[---] The history of the bucaniers of America . . . Exhibiting II. particular
account lUld description of Porto Bello, Chagre, Panama, Cuba, Havanna,
lUld most of the Spanish posseBBi.ons on the coastll of the West-Indies, and
also 11.11 along the coasts of the South sea; with the manner in which they
have been invaded, attempted, or taken by these adventurers. The whole
written in several llUlgU&geS by persons present at the tranBII.Ctions. Tr.
into English, and illus. with copper-plates. . . 4th ed. London, Printed
for D. Midwinter [etc.] 1741. 2 v. front.,3 pI. (part. fold.) 3 port., 2
fold maps. 17 em.

Collation: v. I, 2 p. I., 3M pp., front., 3 port., 3 pI.; v. II, 1 p. 1.,406, [21] pp.
The original of Exquemelln, "De amerteaen.ehe zee-roo\"el'8," Amsterdam, 1678, WlUI

tran.lated Into Spanish in 1681 and thence by an anon. tI'&IIBlator Into EngllJlh,
London, W. Crooke,l684. The translation of Exquemelin contalneclln this "Fourth
edition" of 1741 differs from that of IG84 and subsequent eclitlons, as do also the
portraits and plate•.

Conlellts.-I. [Exquemelln, A.D.] The exploits and adventures of La Grand, Lolonol.,
Roche Braslllano, Bat the Portuguese, Sir Henry llorgan, &e.-II. [RJngroee, B.]
The dangerous voyage and bold attempts of Capt. Sharp, Watlin, Sawkins, Coxon,
and others, In the South-sea.-III. [Raveneau de LllI!S&n] A journal of a voyage Into
the South-sea by the freebooters of America, from 1684 to 1689.-IV. Montaublln, de.
A relation of a voyage of the 81em de Montauban, captain of the freebooters In
Guinea In the year 1695.

[---] The history of the buca.niers of America: being an entertaining narrative of
the exploits, cruelties and sufferings of the following noted commanders.
Viz. J08eph Esquemeling, Pierre Ie Grand, Lolonois, Roche Brasiliano,
Bat ..he Portu~ese, Capt. Sharp, Capt. Watling, Capt. Cook, &c. &c....
Together with a curious description of the manners, customs, dress, lUld
ceremonies of the Indians inhabiting near cape Gracias a Di08. Published
for the improvement and entertainment of the British youth of both
sexes. Glasgow, Printed for J. Knox, 1762. 132 pp. 15 em.

An abridgment.

[--] The history of the bucaniers of America . .. Exhibiting a particular
a.ccount and description of Porto Bello, Chllgre, Panama, Cuba, Havanna,
and most of the Spanish possessions on the coasts of the West Indies, and
also all along the coasts of the South sea; with the manner in which they
have been invaded, attempted, or taken by these adventurers. The
whole written in several languages by persons present at the transa.c
tions . .. 5th ed. London, Printed for T. Evans, and Richardson and
Urquhart,l7i1. 2 v. 17i em.

Reprint (without l\Ius.) of the" The fourth edition," London, D. lIfldwinter, 1741, in
which the translation of Exquemelln differed from thlLt of the earlier editions, 1684
et seq.

---- 5th ed. London, Printed for T. Evans lUld W. Otridge, 1774. 2 v.
17t em.

"Thill second fifth edition I. that of 1711, with another date."-Sabln.
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[EXQUEMELIN, A[LEXANDBR] O[LIV1ER]] The history of the bucanie1"8 of America.
London, Printed for J. Walker [ete.] 1810. 1 p. I., xxiii, 660 pp. front.
14 cm.

Added t.-P.. engr.
Reprlnl of the" The fourth edition," London, D. Mldwlnter, 1741, 2 v.
Omlenll.-pt. I. [Exquemelln, A. 0.] The history of the bucanlen of America.

pt. II. [Rlngrose, B.] rhe dangerous voyage and bold adventures of Captain
Sharp, COXOII, Bawklno, and othen In the iIouth ...a,-pt. m. Raveneau de LWIIlIlD.

A journal of a voyage made Into tbe 80uth _, b)' th" bucanlerll or freebooten of
America, from the year 168-1 10 168\l.-pt. IV. MonlaubAn. de. A l'{'1&tion of a voy
age made by the Sieur de Monlaub8n, captain of the f['{'Cbooten, on the oout of
Guinea, In the year 1691>. With a dCllOriptlon of the kingdom uf Cape Lope%, the
mannem, c\llltoms, and religion of the country.

[--] Piratas de ]a Amp.ri~, y luz Ii la defeDlll~de IlIIl COIJta8 de Indillll Occidentalee.
Dedicado a Don Bernardino Antonio <Ie Pardiflllll Villar-de Fram"Ol! ...
Por eJ zeJo y euydado de Don Antonio Freyre . . . Traducido de la Jengua
flameuca I'll espanola, por el :00'. Alonso de Buena-Maison. ImprellllO en
Colonia Agrippina, en C8!la de L. Struickman, 1681. 19 p. I., xvi, 328, [4] pp.
iIIus., 4 [incl. 2 fold.] pl., -1 port., 1 map. 19! x 15 em.

3 pts. In 1 v. Paged cuntlnuolL.ly.
Title in red and black; on'vel'!lO of t.-p., the arms of Pardlftas Vl1Iar de FraDCOII;

vignette, p. 20.
"Descrlpclon de I.... Islas del mar Athlantlco )' de America, por el capitan D. Miguel

de Barrl,,"," In vel'Me, pp. I-xvi.
Flnt ed. of the Spanish translation, made from the original Dutch ed. of 1678. This

SpanJsh "erslon 10 the source of the English translation tint printed In 1&l4, and of
the French translation first printed In 1686, The autho,.. of these tmnslatloDll at
secondhand were unfamiliar with the Dutch original and made rather f['{'C use of
the Spanl.h ve",lun, "Incorporating Into their r""pee-Llve venlons considerable
additional matter, chiefly to bring Into prominence the special merilB of their com
patriots, c. g., the French venlon embodying many explollBof the French IIlibWlteI'll
not referred to by the Dutch author, while the English edition makes Morgan the
principal hero of the atory." (H. Powell, Introd. to ed. of 11!!lll)

[--] PirataR de Ill. America, y luz a la defenllll de 1M costas de Indillll Occidentales,
en que He tratan 1lIIl cosas notableR de los viag-es, descripcion de IlIIl iBlaB
Espanola, Tortuga, Jamayca, de sus frntoR y producciones, polftie.a de S118

habitanteH, guerras y ellcuentros entre :E.~paf!oles y Franceses, origen de
los pimlll.8, ysu modo de yivir, la toma c ineendio de la ciudad de PanaIIlli,
iIl\·lI.8ioll de yaril\8 plaza..~ de Ill. Amtlrica por IOH robadoreB fran~, Lolo
nois y)lorgan. Traducido del flamenco en espanol porel doctor de Buena
MaiRon. DaIR a luz esta tercera edicion D. M. G. R. Madrid, R. Ruiz,
1793. xxiv, 228, [4] p. 21 em.

"Deseripcloll de las iMlas del mar Athlantico y de America, pm cl capi~n Don Miguel
de Bllrrl""," In verse. pp. xl-xxiv.

F., C. M. B. Isla de Cuba. Opusculo 2°. Documentos relativos Ii la supresion de
conventoR y venta de alhajllll de las igiesillll en dicha isla. Bu examen y
refutacion, consideraciones polftico-econ6micas. Madrid, Imprenta de I.
Sancha, 1837. 29, (:I) pp. 12°.

Bound wIth" Isla de CubA, SuprCOllon de convento•."

--- Supresion de conventos; contribucion extraonIinaria de guerra;
inconvenientes de eBtas medidl\8 allf. Ideas sobre Ill. que podria Rubsti
tuirse. ):ladrid, Imprenta de I. Sancha, 1837. 27 pp. 12°.

FACI'!l ABOUT CrBA. Published under authority of the Xew York Cuban Junta. New
York, Sun job printin~ office, 1870. 31 pp. 8°.

FELJCIANGELJ, ALFREDO. . .. La guerra cuhana. Roma, E. V<>ghera, 1898. 98 pp.
24! cm.

U Estratto daIJa R1vlsta milItare ltallana, 1898."
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FxRNANDEZ DE CASTRO, MANUEl,. F..studio 80bre las minas de oro de la isla de Cuba,
y muy particularmente sobre la de San Bias de las Mekmeras en el Par
tido de Guaracabuya, jurisdiccion de Remedios. Habana, Imprenta" el
Iris," 1864. 104 pp. go.

Ferro-caml central de la isla de Cuba. Artfculos illllertOll en el Diario de la
Marina, para demostni.r 8U conveniencia y la posibilidad de cOllstruirlo en
566 anos. Habaria, Imprenta del Tiempo, 1862. 106 pp. go.

l Pue<le deducirse de la historia y del estudio de los fen6mell<JB geo16gicos
que ofrece la isla de Cuba que esta haya estado unida 6 no al continente de·
America en los tiempos precolombianos?

(In Congreso Internaclonal de AmerlcanilltaR. Aetas de la cuarta reunl6n. Madrid,
1881. v. I. pp. 74-94; DleUll8!on, pp. 169-173. Madrid. 1882)

Pruebas paleontologicas de que la Isla de Cuba ha estado unida al conti
nente Americano y breve idea de su censtitucion geologica.

(In Boletln de III C"mW6n geol6gicll de El!~. l. 8, pp. 3,';7-372. Madrld. 1881)

Noticia del estado qen ue sa hallan los trabajos del mapa geologico de Espana
en l O de julio de 1874.

(I1& Boletln de 1& Comlsl6n del mapa geol6gico de Epalla, v. S, pp. 1-89. Madrld,
1876.)

"Isla de Cuba," pp. 62-70.

[FERNANDEZ DURO, CESAREO] 1830- ed. Isla .de Cuba. [Documentos ineditos]
Madrid, Estab. tip. "sucesores de Rivadeneyra," 1885-91. 3 v. 23! em.
(Colecc.:i6n de docllmentos ineditos . . . de ultramar. 2 sar. Madrid,
1885- t. 1, 4, 6)

"Pr610go." t. 1, signed C. F. D.; "IntrodueeI6n," t.2 and t. S, signed GelW'eo Fer
nl!.ndez Dum.

Contellt8.-t. 1, 1511-1528; t. 2, 1528-1587; t. S, 1509-1556.

FERNANDEZ JUNCOS MANUEL. De Puerto-Rico Ii Madrid por la Habana y Nueva
York. Estudios de viaje, par Manuel Fernandez Juncos. 2. ed. Puerto
Rico, Tip. de J. G. Font, 1887. 2 p. I., [vH]-xiv p., 1 I., 12,") p. 18.em.

Gbntenta.-A bordo.-flabana.-EI sol de las Antillas.-La. tempelltad.-Nueva-York.

:FERRER, MIGUEL RODRiGUEZ. Los nuevos peligros de Cuba entre sus cinco crfsis
actuales, por Miguel Rodriguez Ferrer, jefe de administraci6n y propie
torioen Cuba. }Iadrid, Imprenta de Manuel Galiano, 1862. 197 pp. 16°.

Fx1tRu IlK COUTO, JOSE. Cuba may become iudependent. A political pamphlet
bearing upon current events. Translated from the Spanish by Charlet!
Kirchhoff. New York, <lEI Cronista" printing office, 1872. 142 pp. go.

Presentation copy to Caleb Cushin!\" with author's autograph on f1)·-leaf.

THE FiELD OF MAllS. Being an alphabetical digeet of the principal navalllnd military
engagements in Europe, Asia, Africa, and America. Embellished with
maps, charts, plans, and views of battles. London. Printed for J. Mae
govern, MDCCLXXXI. 2 vols. 4°.

Vol. I, under Havannah are given" Engagement of Havannah In 1748; A letter from
Sir George POfocke, JuI)" 14th, 1762, giving an account of the Siege of flavannah. In
1762; "Journal of the sk>ge of Havannah, 1762. Publlllhed by authorlt)";" Letter
from the Earl of Albemarle, dated, near the Havannah, AllgDl!t 21,1762;" Articles
of capitulation agreed upon between Sir George Pococke, and the Earl of Albemarle,
and the Marquis of Real Transporte, commander in chicf of the squadron of hill
Catholic Majest)", and Don Juan de Prado, governor of the Ha\"annah, for the sur·
render of the cit)·, 12th of AUgnh"t, 1762."

The abo\"e are reprinted from the London Gazette of Sept. 11, SO, 176'l.

FIClUEROA, PEDRO PABLO, 1857- Problemas americanos; fronteras americanas.--Cuba
redimida. Libertad escrita, por Pedro Pablo Figueroa. Santiago de
Chile, Imp. Porteila, 1895. 101 p., 11. 19l em.
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Fl8HJm, HORACE K Principles of colonial Itovernment adapted to the preeent needs
of Cuba and Porto Rico and of the Philippinetl. Boston, L. C. Page and
company, 1899. 66 pp. 8°.

Cuba and Porto Ric-o. pp. 7-29.

FI8HBB, RICHARD SWAINBON, td. The Spanish West Indietl, Cuba and Porto Rico;
geo~raphi('al, political. and industrial Cntia. From the Spanish of Don
J. M. de la Torre. Porto Rico: by J. T. O'Neil. New York, J. H. C-oI
ton, 1861. 190 pp., folded map. 12°.

FISKE, AMOI! KIDDER, 1842- The West Indies; a history of the islands of the Welt
Indian archipelago, together with an account of their physical character
istics, natural resources, and present condition. New York and London,
G. P. Putnam's BOns, 1899. 1 p. I., xii p., 1 1.,414 pp., pl., maps. 12".
(The story of the nations)

FLINT, GROVER, 1867- Marching with Gomez; a war correspondent's field note
book, kept during four months with the Cuban army, by Grover Flint;
illustrated by the author, with an historical introduction by John Fiske.
BOStoll, New York [etc.] Lamson, Wollie and company, 1898. xxix,
290 p. incl. front. (map) iIIus., pl., port. 20l ('m.

FLoRES, EGGENIO ANTONIO. La guerra de Cuba (apuntes para la historia) por Euge
nio Antonio Flores . .. Madrid, Tip. de los hijoB de }l. G. Hernandez,
1895. 5.55 p. 19 cm.

The author oerYl'<! on the stal! of General CamP<'" In 1877-78; and lIgIlio In 1895.

[FoJlo"T, JUAN PRlIi:TO] tri.. Cuba: souvenir de la proelamaci6n de la republica en 20
de mayo de 1902. [Habana, lmpr. de Y. L. Vei~ 1902] cover-title,
[26] p. illus. (inel. port., facsim.) 36 em.

Illustrated coyer.
Caption title: Cuba: obra llustmda con fotograbadOll Y blOltT'8l1as de merlthrlmOll

CubanOOi, publlcada durante las fiestas de la proclamacl6n de la repdbllca. Por
Juan PrIeto Font.

Contains music.

FORD, ISAAC~. Tropical America. New York, Charles Scribner's BOns, 1893. x,
(4),409 pp., photogravures, folded map. 8°.

Pages 260-290 contain" The last SpanIsh Mtronghold."

FORT y RoLDAs, NICOLAS. Cuba indfltCna. Madrid, Imprenta de R. Moreno y R.
Rojas, 1BR1. viii, 200 pp. 12°.

[FRAGUA CALVO, L.OON DE] Reply to a pamphlet, entitled, "Thoughts on the annex
ation of Cuba to the United States, hy Don Antonio Saco," addressed to
him by one of his friends.

(In [Kimball. Richard B.] CUba, aud the Cubans ... New York, 1850. lllf ~m.

pp. 214-251)

[FRiAs, FRANCISCO DE, conde de Pozos Dulces] ed. Reeuerdo de la despedida del
excmo. Sr. teniente general Don Domingo Dulce, marques de ClI.'!tell
Florite, despues de haber desempenado el mando superior, polftico y
militar de la Isla de Cuba. Habana,Impr. del" Mencey," 1866. 32 pp.
20l em.

Ed. hy F. de Frias, conde de Pozos Dulees, and J. R. O'Farrill y O'Farrlll.

[--] Refutaci6n de varios artfculos coneernient.es II ese pais publicados en e1
dia.rio de Barcelona en los meses de junio y julio 1859. Por un Cuhano.
PadA, D'Aubusson y Kugelmann, 1859. (4),56 pp. 8°.

FROUDIi:, JAMES A~THONY. The English in the West Indies; or, The bow of UIJ'8SCS.
With illustrations engraved on wood by G. Pearson, after drawings by the
author. ~ew York, Charles Scribner's BOllS, 1888. x, (2), 373 pp., pIs.,
map. 8°.

Pages 28&-349 deal with Cuba.
GAI.IANO, DIONISO ALCAW. Cuba en lK.'i8. Madrid, Imprenta de Beltran y Vifill8,

1859. 254 pp. 8°.
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GALLEGO, TEslFOl\'TK. La insurrecci')n Cubana. CroniClUl de la campada. Madriu,
Imprenta de lOt' ferrocarrilea, 1897.

GALLENGA ANTONIO CARLO. The Pearl of the Antillell. London, Chapman and
Hall,1873. (4),202 pp. 8°.

Favorable to 8p&1n.

GALLOIS, L. Le recensement de Cuba.
(In Annalca de grogmphie, vol. 10, Jan. 15, 19111, pp. 71>-79)

GANNET'I", HENRY, 1846- ... A gazetteer of Cuba, by Henry Gannett. Washing
ton, Gov't print. off., 1902. 112 pp. maps. 23 cm. (U. S. Geological
survey. Bulletin no. 192. ser. F, Geography, 29)

57th Cong., 1Jlt Be9Il. House. Doc. no. 474.

The results of Cuban cellBUB.
(In American geographiealllOCiety. Bulletin, vol. 82, 1900, pp. 281-286)

GARCiA, BELIBABIO. Caracteres ue la guerra Hispano-Amerkana. Folleto de actua
lidad internacionaI. Segunds edil'i6n precedida de los juicios de Is prenea.
Hechs con autorizaci6n del autor por Alberto Prado MartCnez. Santiago
de ChiltJ," Imprenta de "La Lei," 1898. 42 pp., port. 8°.

GARCiA DE AIilloLEYA, JosE:. Manual de Is Isla de Cuba. Compendio de su hiBtoria,
geograffa esta<1{~tica y administraci6n. Su autor D. Jose Garcia de Arb<>
leya . .. 2. ed. cor. y aumentada. Hsbana, Inipr. del Tiempo, 1859.
418 pp. pl., maps, plans. 16 cm.

GARCiA VEltDUOO, VICENTE. Cuba contra Espada. Apuntes de un ano para la hiB
toria de la rebeli6n de la Isla lie Cuba, que principio el 10 de octubre de
1868. Por de Vicente Garda Verdugo. .. Madrid, Crespo Martin yea.,
1869. 422 pp. 20 cm.

GARDINER, ABA BIRD. The Havana expedition in the war with Spain.
(In Rhode Island h18torleal 8oclety. Pllblic'atloD8, new seriCOl. vol. 6, Oct. 1898, pp.

167-189)

GELPI Y FEaRO, GIL. Estudios sobre la America. Conquista, colonizsci6n, gobiernos
colonialea y gobiernos independientes. Por D. Gil Gelpi y Ferro. Ha
bana, Librerfa e impr. "EI IriB," le64--66. 2 v. port. (v. 2) 24i cm.

Title vignettes.

Historia de la revolucion y KUerra de Cuba, por Gil Gelpi y Ferro ..
Habana, Tip. de In Gaceta oticial, 1887-89. 2 v. 25i cm.

GEORGE, MARIAN M. A little journey to Cuba. For intermediate and upper graJe!'.
Chicago, A. Flanagan company, [1900+]: 93 pp. Il1uRtrations. Col
ored plate. map. 8°. (The plan book aeries. Teacher's edition.
vol. IV, no. 1, Sept. 19(0)

GIBBm, RoBERT WILSON. Cuba for invalids. New York, W. A. Townsend and
company, 1860. xii, 214 pp. 12°.

GOE8SlilANN, CHARLIlll A. Notes on the ma.nufacture of sugar in the island of Cuba.
Syracuse [N. Y.]: Journal book and job office, 1865. "6 pp. 8°.

G6MEZ DE LA MAZA, MANUEL. Diccionario botainico de los nombres vulgares cubanos
y puerto-riqueiiOl!; por Manuel Gomez de la Maza . .. Habana, Impr.
" La Antilla" de G. Cacho-Negrete, 1889. 115 p. 25i cm.

" ObJ'8.lllocales eon8ultadn.s": p. [7]

:F)ora hahanera. Fanerogamas; por el Dr. Manuel Gomez de la Mazs .
Haballa, Lih., imp. y fllbrica de selloa de goma, "La Moderna poesCa,"
1897. 597 pp. 19 cm.

"TrabILJOlI botAnieOll del alltor": p. [576]-.'i76.

GONZALIlll CARRANZA, DOMINGO. A geographical description of the l-'088ts, harbours,
and sea ports of the Spanish West-Indies; particularly of Porto Bello,
Cartagena, and the island of Cuba. With obst'rvations of the currents,
and the variations of the COlllpass in the Bay of Mexico, and the north sea
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of America. Th. from a curious and authentic mantll:lCript, written in
Spanish by Domingo Gonzales Carranza, His Catholick MajestY'1I princi
pal pilot of the flots in New Spaiu, anno lil8. To which is added, an
appendix, containing Capt. Parker's own account of his taking the town
of Porto Bello, in the year 1601. With ao index, and a new anrl correct
chart of the whole; as alllo plans of the Havannah, Porto-Bello, C3rtagpna,
and La Vera Cruz. .. London, Printed for the editor, C. Smith, If.~O.

xi, 13-136, [8] pp. front. (fold. map) 1 fold. pl., 4 fold. plaDB. 2'2~ {·m.
GONZALEZ DE LA PORTILLA, BRUNO. Discul"!lO... {'On motivo de la apertura del tri

bunal de la Real audlencia en 2 de Euero del presenteano de 1836. Puerto
Principe, Ano de 1836. Imprenta de gobiemo y real hacienda. (2), 9
pp. 12°.

GONZALEZ DE L08 RIOS, PELAYO. EnBllyo histOrico-et'tadistico de la instrucci6n pu
blica. de la isla de Cuba. U breve re8l'na de sus adelantoB, <.Ie 8U t'Btado
actual y de su reforma, particularmente de la iostruccion primaria, prece
dido de variOll estudios sobre enl'enanza. [Habana, 1865] L. 8°.

Extract from MemorW de I... Real Socledad econt'lmlc& y anaJ811 de fomenta.

GoNzALEZ DEL VALLE, M. La poesia Urica. en Cuba. Barcelona, 1900.
GONzALEZ PARRADO, JI;LIAN. Divagaciones militares. Colecci6n de artfcul08. 3.

ed., corregida y aumentada. Babana, Imp. de la S. de Infanteria, 1898.
281 pp. 16°.

.. Epl8odlOll de la Insurreccit'ln de Cuba... pp. 1-139; .. E8tlldl"" hhrtllrlcOlI-m1litares.'·
pp. 142-181.

GONzALEZ PONCE DE LLORENTE, ANTONIO. Reflexiones poHtil'88 80bre 1BB actuale6
eircunstanciBB de la IlIla de Cuba. Trinidad, Impr. del Correa, 1851.
30 pp. 8°.

GOODMAN, WALTER. The Pearl of the Antilles, or, An artist in Cuba. London,
Henry S. King & co., 1873. xiv, 304 pp. 8°.

GORDON Y DE Al'OIITA, ANTONIO DE. Crftica. mt·dies de nuestra obstetrica legal en
cuanto 1\ 108 partos precoces y tardios . .. Habana, J. Huguet, 1900.
30 pp. 8°.

Datos hilltUricos acerca de los cementl'riOll de la ciudad de la Habana . . .
Habana, Impr. de J. Huguet, 1901. 40 pp. 8°.

Higiene colonial en Cuba, trabajo leido en I.... Besiones c.elebradas 1011 dCas 24
de febrero y 10 de marzo de 1895. (Real ~emCade ciencias medicas,
fCsiess y naturales de la Habana) Habana, Sarachaga y H. Miyares, 1895.
57 pp. 8°.

Higiene del ciclismo en Cuba, discurso leido en la oIlCsi6n celebranda el dia 19
de febrero de 1894. (Soeiedad de Higiene de la Habana) Habana.
A. Miranda, 1894. 16 pp. 8°.

La Iglesia y lacremaci6n. Habana, Imprenta la modema, 1893. 19 pp. 8°.
Anad~ before the Soclcd&d de Higiene de la Habana, Dee. 11, 1893.

Loll incendiOll,los bomberOll y la hi~iene, trabajo leido en la sesi6n celebrada
el dia 5 de julio de 1894. (8ociedad·de Higiene de la Habana) Haban&,
"La moderna," 1894. 73 pp. 8°.

Una responBBbilidad de nuestrOll cafes, trabajo leido en las sesiones cele
bradB!! 108 dias 8 de noviembre y 8 de diciembre de 1895. Habana,
Imprenta "EI Figaro," 1896. 42 pp. 8°. [Real academia d'e ciendas
mMic.as, ffsicas y naturales de la Habana]

EI tabaco en Cuba. Apuntes para su historia. Habana, Tipografia La
Propaganda literaria librerfa 1897. 85 pp. RO.

La tuberculosis en la Habana desde el punto de vista social yecon6mico
Habana, Imprenta militar, 1899. 32 pp. 8°. S.
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GRAHAM, JOHN, 1722-1796. Extracts from the Journal of the Reverend John Gra
ham, chaplain of the Fi1'8t Connecticut Yegiment, Colonel Lyman. From
Beptember 25th to October 19th, 1762, at the siege of Havana. Printed
by order of the fourth General court of the Society of colonial wars in the
state of New York. .. New York, 1896. 18 p. incl. faceim. 24 em.

GRANIER DE CAIl8AGNAC, [BERNARD] A[DOLPHE] Voyage aux Antilles, fran~,
anglaiBel!, danoiBel!, espagnoles; t\ Saint-Domingue et aux Etats-Unis
d' Amerique. .. Par A. Granier de C8888gD8C. Paris, Dauvin et Fon
taine, 1842-44. 2 v. 80

•

Imprint of v. 2: Paris, Au comptolr des lmprlmeurs-unill.
amtenlI.-l ptle. Les Antilles fran~lses.-2ptie. LeI! Antilles angla1aes, dano_ et

espagnoles, Saint-Domingue et les Etats-Unill.

GUAT BRITAIN. Admiralty. The West India pilot. vol. II. The Caribbean Be&,

from Barbados to Cuba; with Florida strait, Bahama and Bermuda islands.
Originally compiled by E. Barnett. London, printed for the Hydrographic
office, Admiralty, 1887. 8°.

Pages 192--221 deocrlbe the COlU!t of Porto Rico and the Mona ~e; pp. S67-c6ll the
coast of Cuba.

Foreign Office. Consuls. Commercial reports, 1869-70. Report on the
trade and commerce of Cuba in March, 1870. pp. 658---&l3.

(In Oreat Britain. Parliament. Be8slonal papers. 1871. vol. 66.)

------ Same, 1871. Report on trade and shipping in the island of
Cuba for the year 1870-71. pp. 741-748.

(1n Oreat Britain. Parliament. Be8slonal paperB. 1870. vol. 66.)

------ Same (1872). Report on trade and I!hipping at Havana, and
some other ports in Cuba, for 1871-72. pp. 512-536.

(In OreaL Britain. Parliament. Sessional papers. 1872. vol. 67.)

--- --- --- Same. Havana: Supplemental report ... on the exports
from ... Cuba for ... 1872. pp. 104S-1051.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Sel!8ional papel'll. 1873. vol. 66.)

------ Same (1874), no. 22. Report on the trade and commerce of
Cuba for 1873. pp. 1473-1488.

(In GreaL Britain. Parliament. Se8Sionai papel'll. 1874. vol. 67.)

--- --- --- Same (1878), no.1. Report on the trade, commerce, agri
culture, etc., of the island of Cuba, to the end of the crop, 1876-77. pp.
213-24.'>.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Sel'lI1onai papel'll. 1878. vol. 78.)

------ Same. Report on the trade and commerce of St. Jago de
Cuba for 1876. pp. 280-281.

(In"Great Britain. Parliament. S_lonal papers. 18711. vol. 78.)

------ Same (1878), no. 24. Cuba. Reports on the trade and com
merce for 1877 of Cardenas, Cienfuegos, Havana, Matanzas, Remedios,
Sagua St. Jago, Trinidad de Cuba. pp. 1717-1733.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Besslonal papel'll. 1878. vol. 75.)

------ Same (IS79) , no. 13. Repory; on the trade and commerce of
Havana for 1878. pp. 546-560.

(1n Great Britain. Parliament. Sessional papers. 1878-9. vol. 70.)

------ Same (1879), no. 13. Report on the trade and commerce of
St. J8j(o de Cuba for 1878. pp. 591-2.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Se88ional papers. 1878-79. vol. 70.)

--__._- --- Same (1879), no. 6. Report on the trade, commerce, and
agriculture of the island of Cuba for the financial year 1877-78 (Havana).
pp. 245--269.

(In G~t l111talIj. PlLl'U.mellt. Besalonal papel'll. 1878-9. vol. 70.)
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GREAT BRITAIN. Foreign Offict'. Col18uls. (1880), Part VII. Havana, 18i9. pp.
1781-1833. St. Jago Ite Cuba, 18i9. pp. 18S9-1861.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. lletIdonaJ papen. 1880. vol. 76.)

-- --- --- Same (1883), no. 14. Part III. Report on the commerce
and navillBtion of the island of Cuba for 1880, 1881, and 1882. pp.430-442.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. 8elIII0naJ papen. 1888. vol. 78.)

-- -~-- Same (1884), no. 10. Correspondence respecting the com
mercial eonvention concluded between Spain and the United States rela
tive to the West India tradt'. London, 1884. 13 pp.

(In GreRt Britain. Parliament. Besldonal paperL 1884. vol. 83.)
" For Improving the trade reiRtlona between the Wanda of CUba and Puerto Rico aDd

the Pnlted States of Amerll'a."

------ Same (1884), no. 40. Reports on manufactt1l"e8, commerre,
etc. . .. Part IV. Cuba: Report by Arthur Hardinge on a scheme
l'6<:t'ntlyadopted by the Spanish Government for introducing reforms into
l-llba. pp. 469-480.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Besldonal papen. 1ll84-&'l. vol. 76.)
------ Same (188S), no. Ii. Report on the commerce and agricul

ture of the island of Cuba for 1883 and 1884. pp. 632--671.
(In Great Britain. Parliament. HeM!onal paperL ~. vol. 78.)

---- Diplomatic and consular reports. Annual lleriee, 1886, no. 10. Re
port on the trade of Cuba for the year 188S. London, 1886. (2), 10
pp. FO.

(In ParI. _Ional papen. 1887. vol. 86.)

-- ------ Same, 1887, no. 205. Report for the year 1886 on the trade,
etc., of the island of Cuba. London, 1887. (2),11 pp. r.

(In Pari. lletll!onal papel'll. 1887. vol. 86.)

------ Same, 1888, no. 327. Report for the year 1887 on the trade
of Havana (Cuba). London, 1888. 18 pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. 8esslonal papen. 18lll1. vol. 1m.)

------ Same, 1892, no. 1132. Report for the year 1891 on the tradf',
agriculture, mining, &e., of St. Jago de Cuba. London, 1892. (2),32 pp.
Folded map. 8°.

------ Same, 1895, no. 1643. Report for the year 1894. London,
189S. (2),19 pp. Folded map. 8°.

------ Same, 1893, no. 1213. Report for the year 1892 on the trade
of the consulate-general at Havana. London, 1893. (2), 27 pp. 8°.

------ Same, 1894. Report for the year 1898. London, 1894. (2),
80 pp. 8°.

------ Same, 1894, no. 1856. Report for the year 1898 on the trade,
etc., of the district of the consulate-general at Havana. London, 1894.
(2), 30 pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. 8eMionai papen. 1894. vol. 86.)

------- Same, 1895, no. 1643. Report for the year 1894 on the trade,
etc., of St. Jago de Cuba. London, 1895. (2), 19 pp. Folded coloured
map.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. ReMlonai papel'll. 1896. vol. 88.)

--------- Same, 1895, no. 1524. Report for the year 1894 on the trade
of district of the col18ulate-general at Havana. London, 1895. (2),28 pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Sessional papers. 1895. vol. 100.)

--- ------ Report for the year 1895 on the trade, etc., of the cOl18ulardi&
mct of Havana. London, 1896. (2), 18 pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. BeIIIIonai papeI"L 1891i. vol. 88.)
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GREAT BRITAIN. Foreign Office. Consuls. Annual series, 1897, no. 1880. Report
for the year 1896 on the trade of the consular. district of Havana. London,
1897. (2), 18 pp. .

(In Great Britain. Parliament. 8elId0nal papen. 1897. vol. 98.)

------ Same, 1897, no. 1940. Report for the "year 1896 on the trade
of the consula~district of Bantialzo de Cuba. London, 1897. (2), 18 pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. S",wonal papen. 1897. vol. 98.)
Santiago: pp. 1-12; BaracOll: pp. 13-14; Manzanlllo: pp. 11>-16; Glbara: pp. 17; Banes:

pp.18.

--------- Same, no. 2361. R~port for the year 1898 on the trade and
commerce of the consular district of Havana. London, 1899. 14 pp. 8°.

------ Saine, no. 2473. Report for the yea; 1899 on the trade and
commerce of the island of Cuba. London, 1900. 27 pp. 8°.

------ Same, no. 2674. United States. Report for the year 1900 on
the trade and commerce of the island of Cuba. London,I901. 37pp. 8°.

------ Same, no. 2909. rnited Stares. Report for the year 1901 on
the trade and commerce of the island of Cuba. London, 1902. 30 pp. 8°.

------- Same, no. 3076. Cuba. Report for the year 1902 on the
trade and commerce of the island of Cuba. London, 1903. 24 pp. 8°.

------- Miscellaneous series, 1887, no. 59. Report on the mining
industry of the District of 8ant~ de Cuba. London,1887. (2),5 pp. FO.

(In Parliamentary sellllional papers. 1887. vol. 82.) Continued In no. 177 of lll\lO.

------ Same, 1889, no. 115. Report on the tobacco industries of
Cuba. London. 1889. (2),3 pp. 8°.

------ Same, 1890, no. 177. Furthpr report on the mineral deposits
of the island of Cuba. London, 1890. (2), 3 pp. 8°.

Continuation of Report no. 1>9, 18/l7.

Parliament. ColTe8pondence respecting slavery in Cuba. London, 1879.
8pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. SessIonal papers. 1878-79. vol. 66.)

---- Correspondence between the United States, Spain, and France con
('erning alleged projects of conquest and annexation of the island of Cuba.
London, 1853. 84 pp.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Se86lonal papers. 1852-63. vol. CII.)

------ Correspondence with British representatives and agents abroad, and
reports from naval officers relating to the slave trade. London, 1879.

(In Great Britain. Parliament. Se8llIonal papers. 1878-9. vol. 66.)
Havana. pp. 88-94.

--- --- Correspondence with British representatives and agents abroad, and
reports from naval officers relating to the slave trade. London, 1878.

(In Great Britain. Parllamen1. SellSlonal papers. 1878. vol. 67.)
Spain, pp. 218-221; Havana, pp. 221-230.

---- Correspondence with the British commi88ionem at . .. Havana
. ., and reports from British vice admiralty courts, and from British
naval olllcem, relating to the slave trade. From April 1, 1853, to March
31, 1854. London, 1854.

(In Great Britain. Parllamont. 8essIonal papers. 18M. vol. LXXIII.)
Havana, pp. 1>-87.

---'-- Report on the labonr qoestion in Cuba. London, 1878. 3 pp.
(Tn Great Britain. Parliament. Sessional papen. 1878. vol. 67.)

------ Return of the number of negro slaves imported into Brazil and Cuba,
respectively, between January and October, 1852. London, 1852--53.

(In Great Brllaln. Parliament. SessIonal papen. 1852-63. vol. CII.)

GRONLIER, ENRIQt'E. Flores de mi vida. Poesfaa... Habana, Imprenta :p.acional,
y estranjera, 1862. 128 pp. 8°.
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GUARDIA, VICBNTE DB LA. E8tad(stica ,ltmlUgr"fh'O sanitaria de Ia cindad de 1a
Habana, ano 1891. Habana, Tipograf(a de Alvarez y compafUa, 1892.
10 (2) pp. 12 folded sheets. I. 8°. unbound.

Eetad!stica demognUico-l!llI1itaria de Ia Habana. Allo de 1893 (aljroIUUl notal!
relativas al asunto). Sarachaga y II. Miyares, Hahana. [1893] 13 (SO)
pp. 3 folded meets. 8°. (Real Academia de ciencias medicas, ffsicaalll
y naturales. )

GUBBRBBO, RAYARL. Cr6nica de la guerra de Cuba (1896) tlIlClita par Rafael Guerrero
con los datos suministrados por los correl!poll881es de Habana y New York
y documentos adquiridos al efecto . .. Barcelona, M. Maucci, 1895-97.
6 v. ilIus. (incl. ports.) fold. map. 25 em.

Added t. -p., D1UB. (In v.l)
VoL I : Sed.
TItle varies; v.H: CronJcade l&guerradeCuba(18~96)- v.4: Cr6nJC& de 1& guena

de Cuba r de IlL rebell6n de Fil!plnu (1896-96)- ".0: Cronlca de 1& guerra de Cuba
y de IlL rebell6n de Fillpln.... (11l9i'>-1l&-97)-

Gt;BIUlBIlO, TBODORO. La Habana por furera. Cuadrotl de la vida Cubana. Habana,
imprenta y librerias EI Iris, 1866. (2), XII, viii (2),7--521 (1) pp. 8°.

pp.lI-xll, contain ILn ILrtlcle by J~ M&rIa ~pedeB on "La nove1& en CUba."

Gl'!A DE FORA8TKROS de Ia isla de Cuba y calendario manual. Haban&, [1816-1863]
30 vom. 24°.

Library h .... : 1817,1822,1824, 1825, 182S-1!!30, lR3'l-I8,l9, 11\02,1868,1859,1861, 18&1.

Gt;IDE TO HAVANA, MEXICO, and !'lEW YOlUl:. A dellCription of tht' principal cities of
the island of Cuba and of Mexk'O . .. Also Gu!a de Nueva York y 108
EetadosUnidos ... NewYork,W. F.Smith&co., 1885. 1 p.l.,78pp. go.

Guide 10 Cuba and Mexico In English; guide 10 the United Statellin 8pan!8b.

GUITBB.A.8, JOHN, editor. Free Cuba, her opprel!8ion, IJtru~le for liberty, history, and
present condition, with the Causes and julJtification of the present war for
independence, by Rafael M. Merchtin, one of the leaders of the Cuban
patriots. The history of the war, by GonZfl,lo de Quesada, Cuban ch~
d'affairel! at Washington, and special chapters by F. G. Pierra, chairman
of the revolutionary committee of the United States, and by Capt. Ricardo
J. Navarro, of the Cuban army. Edited by Dr. John Guitel'Bl!, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. [Philadelphia] Publishers' union, 1896. 617
pp. illustrations. 12°.

GUITERAs, PEDRO J[os£] Historia de Ia conquista de la Habana. (1762) F..8crita
por Pedro J. Guitel'Bl!. Filadelfia, Parry and McMillan, 1856. 188 pp.
20cm.

Historia de la isla de Cuba; con not88 ~ ilustraciones. Nueva York, Jorje
R. Lockwood [etc.], 1865-1866. 2 v. 8°.

GUTIZIUlEZ Y SALAZAR, PEDRO. Reformas de Cuba. Cuesti6n social. Abolici6n de
Ia esclavitud, indemnizaci6n Ii los perjudicados con la abolici6n por medio
de la organizaci6n del trabajo, de 18 inmigraci6n y de las reformlUl econ6
micas y adminilltrativas que deben plantearse inmediatamente, con dos
apendices de interes para los generales y permanentes de la isla de Cuba.
Madrid, Imprenta de Mannel G. Hernandez, 1879. 86 (2), pp. 8°.

GUNDLACH JUAN. Contribuci6n Ii la marnalog!a cubana. Haban&, Imprenta de G.
Montiel y comp"., 1877. pp. 1-16, 25--53. 8°.

Unbound. Smithsonian.

Contribuci6n Ii la entomologia cubana. Habana, Imprenta de Montiel,
1881. 8°.

Imperfect. pp. 1-220; 8~. IA.ckll pp. 221-824; WI et ""1.
Unbound, 8mltbBOl)\an.
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GUNDLACH JUAN. Contribuci6n U la erpetologfs cubanS. Hsvana, G. Monteil &: CO,.
1880, 00 p. 8°.

Reprinted from the Anales de la Real Academia, Havana, Oct. 15, 1880.

Contribuci6n Ii ornitologfa cubana. Habana, Imp. "La Antilla," 1876. 8°.
Imperfect. pp. 113-364 only.
Unbound, SmithsonIan.

Cont.ribuci6n Ii la mamalogfa cubana. Habana, 1877. 8°.
Contribuci6n ll. la fauna malacologfa cubana. IIabana, 11S78. 8°.
Contribuci6n U la entomologfa cubana. Habana, 1881. 8°.
Contribuci6n U la erpetologia cubana. Babana, 1880. 8°.

GURNEY, JOBEPH .JOHN. A winter in the West Indies, described in familiar letters
to Henry Clay, of Kentucky. London, Jobn Gurney [etc'.], 1840. xvi,
282 pp. Plates. 8°.

Cuba, pp. 1DS-169.

HABANA [J0e6 Guti~rrez de la Concha y de Irigoyen] marqu~ DB LA, 1809-1895.
Memoria BObre la p;uerra de la isla de Cuba y BObre su est&do poUtico y
econ6mico desde abril de 1874 hasta marzo lie 1875, por el capitan geneml
de ej~rcito, marqu~sde la Habana. Madrid, Eatablecimiento tipognlfico
de R. LabajOB, 1875. xv, [17]-178, [177]-179 p. fold. map. 23 em.

Memorias BObre el estado poHtico, gobierno y adminiBtraci6n de \q isla de
Cuba. Por el teniente general Don J0e6 de Ia Concba. Madrid, J. 'I'ru
jillo, 1853. ix p., 1 I., 362, 41 [2] p. fold. map. 25~ cm,

HABANA. Carta de un patriota; 6 sea Clamor de lOB Cubanos dirigido u SUB pro
curadores RCortes. [Cadi?, 1835] 15 p. 19~ em.

Caption title.

HALL, A. D. Cuba; its past, present, and future. New York, Street&: Smith, [1898.]
178 pp. 12°. (Historical series, no. 1).

HALLA:l[, G[EORGE] Narratives of a voyage from Montego Bay, in the island of
Jamaica, to England ... across the island of Cuba to Havanna [!J: from
thence to Charles Town, South Carolina, Newcastle on the Delaware, and
Baltimore, Maryland; and by land to Washington and back; thence 'to
Philadelphia, and through the Jerseys, to Ne~York, where he embarked
... and made the voyage to Havre-de-Gra~'C,in France. .. Performed
in the autumn, 1809. AIso of a voyage from England to Barhadoesby Cadiz,
Teneriffe, and Guadaloupe, in 1810. By G. Hallam. . . London, Printed
for C. J. G. &: F. Rivington, 1831. iv, 112 p. front. (fold. map) 12°.

.. The following narrative was hastily committed to paper at the moment the voyage
and journey were executing, with II. view to recollect the !!Cenes thll.t p1'llllented
themsel\'e", nnd MUch Information lUI the author. an old mlUtary ofllcer, could collect,
especially relative to the Ha"anna, the capture of which bad, in the year li61-2, COIlt
England the lives of 80 many hrll.vc British office~, Heamen, and lKlldlers; to 88y
nothing 01 the money expended in cnrrylng it Into effect; and to record such obser
AationB, If permitted to obtain them. as should point out the way, on any fnture
ocC881on. of ell'ectlng the I!Qme glorlou.. purpose without any of the fatal and expen
she ell'ecta that attended that expedition before mentioned under Lord Alb&
marie."-PrQ'acc.

HALBl'EAD, MURAT, 1829- Our new poBSCBBions. Natural riehes. indu8trial resources
... of Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Ladrones and the Philippine islands,
with episodes of their early history. .. Chicago, The Dominion co.,
1898. 400 pp" iIIus., pl., port., map. 8°.

wned simnl taneoU8ly also nnder the tI tie .. The story of the Phlllpplnes."

Pictorial history of America's new poBBeBBions, the Isthmian canals, and the
problem of expaIllllon ... with chapters on the policy of American
expansion, contributed hy President William McKinley, ex-Pres. Grover

159A--o&-23
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Cleveland ... [and othel'!lJ By Murat Halstead. .. Chicago, The
Dominion company [1898J 681 pp. indo illus., pl., maps. 25i cm.

The story of Cuba. Her struggles for liberty; the cause, cri~i1!8nd destiny of
the Pearl of the Antilles. Graphically iIlustratro with numerous typical
photographic reproductions and original drawings. Chicago, The Wernet
company. 189ft 503 pp., pl., map. 8°.

The story of Cuba: her struggles for liberty; the cause, crisis and destiny of the
Pearl of the Antilles, by Murat Halstead . .. 6th ed.-rev. to date.
Akron, 0., The Werner co. [1898J 649 pp. incl'-front., pl., port., IWIp.
pl., port. 8°. .

HASN, J. Klima ....on Cuba.
(1" MeteorologlHChe Zellllchrlft, vol. HI, ~ov., 1899, pp. 1iOf>-.508)

H 'NNAFORD, E. :\fap and history of Cuba from the latest and best authorities,
including a clear and graphic account of tbe war of 1896--1b'97. l\f8i't,
Crowell &: Kirkpatrick, Springfield, Ohio, 1897. 32 pp., folded map.
32°.

War map and history of Cuba ... also including the opening of the
American-Spanish war from the latest official and most authentic 801ll'l"e'.

Mast, Crowell &: Kirkpatrick, Springfield, Ohio, 1898. 64 pp., 2 fold.
maps. 24°.

HARDY, [RICHARDIlOl'IJ - The history and adventures of the Cuban expedition, from
the fil'!lt movements down to the dispel'!lion of the army at Key \Vest, and
the arrest of General Lopl'Z, al80: An account of the ten deaerteT8 at Isla
de Mugeres. By Lieutenant Hardy, of the Kentucky battalion. Cincin
nati, L. Stratton, 1&'>0. 94 pp. 13i cm.

HARRI80N, JAMES A. Spain in history. Introduction by G. Mercer Adam. Revised
and enla~. The Werner company, New York [1898J xxviii, 603
pp. plates (photogravures) maps. 8°.

Pp. 667-688, "C"ba, and war with the United Still.ell."

HA\·ASA. Arancel proviflional de los derechoB en las actuacionea de lOB relaton:-l>,
eacriban08 de ca~ara y dem:is dependientes de la audiencia pretorial de la
fideliBima ciudad de Ill. Habana. I1abana, Imprenta del gobierno y ('api
tanra general por S. M., 18:l!l. 15 pp. 12°.

Ayuntamiento. Acuerd08 hechos por el Ayuntamiento de la Havuna, en
cumplimiento del real decreto de 14 de [ebrem de 1810, convocando Ii las
Am~ricas a las pr6ximas C6rtea nacionalea. Havana, P. N. Palmer [1810]
4 p. I., 18 p. 19 cm.

Caja de ahorroB, de8cuento!; y depOsitos. CajadeahorroB, deacuentoe y dep6si
toe. Ano de 1840 Ii 1841. lllforme del secretario 80bre los trabajos dt'!
primer afio econ6mico de la caja . .. Habana, Impr. de R. Oliva, 1841.
15 pp. 22 Clll.

( II iLh Socledad general del crMito territorial eubano. Memoria. Babana, 1861)

---- Reglamento directivo y econ6mico de la caja de ahorros ... creada
por la indicaci6n y bajo los auspicioa del ... Seilor Principe de Anglona,
marques de Javalquinto. Uabana, Oficina del gobiemo, 1840. 12 pr·
19i em.

(Wilh Socledad gene1'&1 del crMlto territorial cubano. Memoria. HabanA, 1861.
2'lcm.)

Colegio de Belen. . .. Album conmemorativo del quincuagesimo anh'er
Bario de la fundaci6n en la Habana del Colegio de Belen de la Compaiifa
de .Jesus. Uabana, Impr. Avisador comercial, 1904. [iiiJ-viii, ·~35 pp., 11.,
pis., ports. 25 em.

At head of title: I. H. S.
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HAV':"NA. Comisi6n encargada del estudio paraabaBtecerdeaguas potables Ii la Habana.
Memoria sobre el proyecto de conducci611 Ii la Habana de las aguas de los
manantialea de Vento. Formado de orden del ... gobernador capitan
general de la isla de Cuba, D. Jose Guti(>rrez de la Concha. Por la Corni
si6n encargada del estudio para abastecer de aguas potables Ii la Habana.
Redactada por el preaidente de la misma coronel . . . D. Francisco de
Alvear y Lara. Habana, Imprenta del gobierno y capitanfa general por
S. M., 1856. 2 p. 1., X pp., 11., 149,47 pp. fold. plans. 32 em.

CompafHa de almacenea de dep6sito del puerto de la Habana. Reglamento
de la Compaflia de almacenes de dep6sito del puerto de la Habana ests
blecida en esta ciudad. Bahana, Soler y cia., 1842. 19 pp. 20 em.

( WUh Socledad general del cr6dlto territorial cubano. Memoria. Habana, 1861.
2'.!cm.)

Liceo artistico y literario de la Habana. Informe de las fureas artiBticas y
literarias del Liceo dE' la Uabana, en los trece mesee corridos desde su insta
laci6n hasta el 1° de noviembre de 1845: y resumen general de las cuentaB
de gRstos 6 ingreaos en el mismo pedodo. Habana, Impr. del gobierno,
1845. 35 pp. 8°. .

Appended: NomIna de los eoclOfl exlBtentes en el L1ceo ... 1840.

--- --- Nomina de los socios existentes en el Liceo artfstiro y literario de Ill.
Habana el dia 1° de noviembre de 1845. Habana, Impr. del gobierno,
1845. 30 pp. 8°.

(wah il& Informe de la8 tareas artlsticas y lIterarias ... Habana, l84b)

Real sociedad de la economica, Acto solemne de la distribuci6n de los pre
mios ubtenidos por la isla de Cuba en la exposici6n universal de Paris.
Habana, Imprenta del gobierno y capitania general por S. M., 1857. 12
pp. 8°.

Expedition of 1762. Rhode Island contingent. Correspondence.
(In Rhode Island historical eoclety. Publications, new series, vol. 6, Jan., 189Q, pp.
21~224)

HAZARD, SAMUEL, 1834-1876. . .. Cuba with pen and pencil. By Samuel Hazard
. .. Hartford, ('ilnn., Hartford publishing co.; New York, Meeks broth
ers; [etc., etc.J 1871. xvi, [17J-584 pp., front., illus., pI. 8°.

At head of title: .. La siempre flel Isla."

[HERNANDEZ, JACINTOJ Cuba por dentro. [no p. 187-J 54 pp. 8°.
Bound wltb [Betancourt, J. R.l .. Lw! dOfl banderas."
Caption-title.

HERIlKRO, MIGUEL BLANCO. Isla de Cuba. Su situaci6n actual y reformas que
recIama. Madrid, 1876. 86, (1) pp. 8°.

--- Politica de Espana en ultramar. 2" ed. Madrid, Imprenta de F. G. P6rez,
1890. 674 pp. 8°.

HKRRINGS, J. Kuba und der krieg. Eine darstellung der ereignisse wiihrend des
spaniscb-amerikanischen krieges nach eigener anschauung des verfB88ers,
BOwie ein leitfRden fUr ., Kuba-lustige." New York, C. Wildermann, 1899.
209, [IJ p. illus., map. 8°.

HEBPEL D'HARPONVILLE, GUSTAVE, vicomte n'. La reine des Antilles; ou, Situation
actuelle de l'ile de Cuba, prel'is topographique et statistique, histoire,
g6ographie, agriculture, ('Ommerce, administration et mreurs, par le vte
Gustave d'Heapel d'Harponville . .. Paris, Gide et Baudry, 1850.
2 p. 1., ii, 494, [2J pp., fold. tnapS, tab. 8°.
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HILL, RoBERT THOMAS, 1858-- Cuba.
(In Nlltlonlll geogra,phlc magazln.., vol. 9, Mil)', 1898, pp. 193-242. WuhiDgton, l8IIH..

8°)

Cuba and Porto Rico, with the other islandM of the Wel!t Indietl; their
topography, climate, flora, proclul'ts, indll8tries, cities, people, political
conditionll, etc. New York, The ('-cntury co., 1898. xxviii, 429 pp., pl.,
mapll. 8°.

------ London, T. F. rnwin, 11M!. xxviii, 429 pp., pl., map!!. 8°.
Notes 011 the foret't conditions of Porto Rico. Washington, Government

printing office, 1899. 48 pp., pIs. 8°. (l!. S. Dept. of agnc., Div. of
fo1etltry, Bulletin 110. 21))

Notetl on the Tertiary and later hilllqry of the Island of <"''uba.
(In Amerlt'lln Journl11 "r""It'Ilt'e, 3m ""rl.... vol. 4S (1!l94), 19&-212)

HILLB, ELIJAH CLARENCE. Banlos cubanos; antologfa de las mejores poesfas liricas
de Heredia, "Phieido," Avellanroa, l\Iilan('I!, Mendive, Luaces, y Zenea.
BoIlton, D. C. Heath y da., 1001. iv, 162 pp. 18; em.

" BlbllO(l'l'llnll:" pp. If>i>-IMI.

HOADLEY, EDGAR R. His hapti!!Ul of war amoug Spaniard!! and Cuban insur
gents. .. London & New York, }<'. T. Neely [18118] vi, &--253 pp.,
pI. 12°.

HOJAIl LITERARlAllj por Manuel Sallj(uily; aOo 1-2; t. 1--5, marzo 31, 1893-dic. 31,
1894. Habana, A. del :\Ionte [IR93; :\1. Ranguily, 1894] 5v. 12°.

vol. 4..,';~ continuowoly.

HOWE, JULIA WARD (Mrs.) A trip to Cuba. Boston, Ticknor and Fields, 1860.
iv, 251 pp. 12°.

A reprint of artkles pUblished In the Atlantic Monthly, May-Nov., 1&•.

HUBER, B. Ape~u statilltique de I'lle de Cuba, pn"clodc de quelquel! lettres sur la
Havane, lOt sllivi de tableaux llynoptiquel!, d'une carte de l'ile, et du trare
des clltell depuis la Havane jUf'<]u'lll\IatanZ8ll. Par B. Huber. ,. :Parill,
P. Dufart, 1H2/). 3:l1, [1] pp. fold. map, 6 fold. tab. 23 em.

COIU'id(>mtion~~ographiqlle~pI lltati8tiquel! !lur I'lI,' de Cuba.
(In ~()d('h'· ,\<0 g':"graphle. BlIlleiin. \'01. 12, pp. 267-279. Pari., 1829. 8")

Observation!I sllr les progrCH de la population, de l' Bjo\'riculture et du l.'ommeroe
de MataIl7.R!l.

(1" Soelo'lt' d,' /fl'ographi... Bnlletin, vol. 10, pp. 272-:ll!O. Paris, 1828. 8")

HuUlT, .J[OHS] B. lIet verdrukte Cuba en zijue verloflMing, of De gcschiedeniB van
Cuba, vanaf zijne onulekkin~ tot aan zijne be\'1ijding van Spanje's juk,
alsook vau den Spaan!'ch-Alllerikaanschcn oorlog, 01' eenvoudige wijJle
verteld aan het Nederlandllch yolk. (,rand RapidH, Mich., J. B. Hu1llt
[1898] 26~, [1] pp. 12°.

HUMBOLlYr, ALEXANDER, i. e. Fril'llrich Wilhelm Heinri"h Alexander. freilierr \"fID.

Ensayo polftico sobre la i~la de Cnba, por el baron A. de Humboldt ...
ohra traducida al clL~tellano por D. J. B. de V. )' M. Parfs, J. Renouani,
182i. 1 p. 1., xxxii, ~(ll, [3] 1'1'., map. 21 CIII.

In the Pari. r<litioll of 11\40. whit'h t'orre.ponds with this, word for word, JOIIl! Lilpez de
BUKlAmante i. given ..., tran.llltor.

to:nsayo polftieo Rohre la Islade Cllba, por el baron A. de Humboldt ... ohra
tradllci,la al ca.~tellano por D. Jo!<e L6pez de Bustamante. Nueva ed.
Padll, Lecointe y Las8erre, 1R40. 2 p. I., xxxii, 361, [3J pp., fold. map.
RO.

Essai politiqlle !!ur 1'lIe de Cuba; par Alexam]re de Humboldt. Avee une
carte et un lluppl(>ment qui renferme dl'll considerations sur 1& population,
la richetllle territoriale et Ie commerce de I'archipel del! Antilles et de
Colombia. Pari!', J. Smith [etc.] IR20. 2 v. map. 8°.

Extract from "Voyage IlUX region. ~qllinoxialeodu nouveau continent,"
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HUMBOLDT, ALEXANDER. Des Freiherrn Alexander von Humboldt und Aime Bonp
land Reise in die Aequinoctial-Gegenden dl'S neuen Continents, fUr die
reifere Jugend zur belehrenden unterhaltung bearbeitet von G. A.
Wimmer. Mit Kupfern und charten. Wien, 1830. 4 vols. 16°.

Vol. 4, pp. 2'I1l-3ll8 on Cuba.

The island of Cuba. Translated from the Spanish, with notes and prelimi
nary essay. NewYork,Derby&Ja.ckson, 1856. 397pp., folded map. 12°.

The travels and researches of Alexander yon Humboldt; being a condensed
narrative of his journeys in the equinol'tial regions of America ... with
analysea of his more important inv~stigations. By W. Macgillivray. 2d
ed. Edinburgh, 1832. 424 pp. 16°.

Personal narrati\'e of travels to the equinoctial regions of the new continent,
during the years 1799-1804 . .. Translated by Helen Marla Williams.

.London, LonKlnan, H U1"8t, ~ees, Orme, and Brown, 1822-1829. 7vols. 8°.
Vo\. 7, pp. 1-376 coutaln " Political """"r au thl' Island of Cuba," translated from the

followlug work.

Voyage de Humboldt et Bonpland. 6' partie, botanique. Plantes equino
xialt'8 recueillietl au :\lexique dans l'tle ell' Cuba. Pari~, lR08--1809. 2 vols.
pIs. F".

Voyages aux regions equinoxiales du nouveau continent, fait en 1799, 1800,
1801, 1802, 1803, et 1804, par AI. de Humholdt et A. Bonpland; redige par
Alexandre de Humboldt. Avec deux atlas (Relation historique) Parill,
J. Smith, 1825. 4 vols. 4°; atl~, 2 vols. :10'''.

Vol. 3, pp. 34.';-483 contain Humboldt's F......I pollllque sur I'lle d" Cuba.

nURAcAN de 1M6. Reseila de sus etltragos en la Isla de Cuba, y relaci6n onlenada de
las perdidas y desgraeias sufridas en las pobla.ciones y puertoB que Villitb,
el memorable dfa 11 de octubre . .. I1abama, OficLla del Faro industrial,
1846. 72 pp. 16 CIll.

"Escrito ~ Imprl'80 para lOR Huscritores del Foro."

[HURLBUT, WILLIAM IbNRY] 1827-1H95. Gan-Eden: or pictures of Cuba ...
[anon.] Boston, J. P. Jewett and co.; New York, Sheldon, Lamport,
and Blakeman, [etc., etc.] 18!>4. viii pp., 2 I., 235, [1] pp. 12°.

Added t.-p., I11l1s.

hE DE CUBA. Tableau de la population des villes et bourgs de cette ill' en 1842.
(In SocICle de g('Ographle. ,Bulletin, '"01. 20. 2' !l<!rie, pp. 124-128. Pari8, 1843. 8".)

ILLt"lITRATED (THE) BllFFAUl EXPRIll!B. Souvenir of the war with Spain. The com
plete pictorial stmy of naval and military operatious. Buffalo, No Y.,
The Expr_. 1898. 10 ptll. obI. 4°.

Library hos \'. I, pts. 2, 3, 4, n. 7-12.

lNSI1A, WAWO A. Finis. UltimoB d(as de Eapaila en Cuba. Madrid, Impr. de
Romero, 1901. 3114 pp. 8°.

ISTERN.4.TIOSAL Bl'REAll OF THE AMERICAN REPtlBLlC8, Washington, D. C. Import
duties of Cuba and Puerto Rico. Derechoa de importaci6n en Cuba y
Puerto Rico. .. [Washington, Gov't print. off., 1891] v, 114 pp. 22l
cm. (In Bulletin no. 10, July, 1891)

Englillb and Spanillb.

-IsLA DB CUBA. Refuta.ci6n de varios artfculos concernientes a _ pafs publicados
en el Diario de Barcelona en los meses de junio y julio 180')9, por un Cubano.
Paris, D' Aubul!SOll y Kll~elrllann, 18.')9. 2 p. 1., 56 pp. 21 crn.

THE ISLAND OF CUBA. Ma~azine. Seience and industry applied to eivilization,
health and wealth in hot climates. vol. 1, nos. I, 2, 3. Havana, The
Island of Cuba publishing' co. [1899] 8°.

Publication d!lleontlnued.
Arthur Code.., V1nagel'Bl', ed.
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JACKSON, JI'I.IA NEWELL. A winter holiday in Bummer lands. ChiC8jl:o, A. C.
;\lcClurg aud (:ompany, 1890. (21,221 pp. plates. woodcutB) IT'.

JASME-VAU'OCRT ~; IZNAEDI, D. JO!IE G. Memoria relativa ala empretoa de 1& carta
geogrlifio-topografica de la Isla de Cuba. Dada a luz en Barcelona el &110

1835. Barcelona, Viuda e Hijos de D. Antonio Brum, IDarzo 1837.
56pp. 8°.

JR8('S MARQCEZ, JOSE DE. Placido y los conspirado~ de 1844 pol' Jose de JesWi
Marquez . .. Habana, Imp. la Constancia, 1894. 62 pp. 22j em.

.. Publlcado en la •Revlsta ~ubana.'''

JIMENEZ DE LA Ro)lERA, WUDO. Cuba, Puerto-Rico y Filipinas. Bart.'elona, Daniel
Cortezoyc",1887. 944pp. illUB. pis. (photogravu~.) 8°. (F..spafta:
sus monumentos y artes---tlu naturaleza e historia)

Cuba, pp. 7-371, 906-9'26.

JONR8, ALEXANDER, 1802-1863. Cuba in 1851; containing authentic statistics of the
population, agriculture, and commerce of the iRland for a !'erie! of Ye&nl,
with official and other documentB in relation to the revolutionary moya
menlll of 1850 and 1851. By Alexander Jones. New York, Strin~r &;

Townaend, 1851. vi, [7]-80 p. inc!. 2 mapll. 14 em.
JUCARO, FERRo-CARRIL DEL. Junta dirediva. Informe que presenta la Junta direc

tiva del ferro-earril del Jucaro, Ii la general de lCll accionistas de esta
empress, que ha de tener lugar el 3 de junio de 1841. Habana, Impr. de
Palmer, 1841. 11 pp. 12°.

JUNTA NACIONAL DE DEFENSA DE PuERTO-PRINCIPE. Manifiesto. [26 de
noviembre de 1896. Puerto Principe] Impr La Victoria" [1896] I
sheet. 36x23 em.

JUBT, RA.M6N. Las aspiraeione8de Cuba, porD. RamonJust . .. PariB, C. de Mour
gUe8 hermanos, 1859. 64 p. 24j em.

KENNAN, GEORGE. Campaigning in Cuba. New York, The Century co., 1899. v,
(3), 269 pp. 8°.

[KENNEY, EDWARD] Report of our mission in Cuba. October, 1874-0ctober, 1877.
Detroit, 1878. 15 pp. 8°.

On the work of a ml88ion organized by the HoUl!e of BlshoPII of the Uull.ed States.

KEPPEL, THOMAB. The life of Augll8tus viscount Keppel, admiral of the White, and
first lonl of the Admiralty in 1782-3. In 2 volumes, London; Henry Col
burn, 1842. portrait. go.

"The Riege of the Havauuah, 1762--3." \'01. 1. pp.339-37.

KIMBALL, J AMEll P. Geological relatione and genesis of the specular iron o~ of
Santiago de Cuba. 111 American Journal of Science. 3d BeT. vol. 28
Dec., 1884, pp. 416--429.

[KIMBALL, RICHARD BURLEIGH] Cuba and the Cubans; comprising a history of the
island of Cuba, its present social, politieal, and domestic condition; also,
its relation to England and the United States. By the author of "Letters
from Cuba." With an appt'ndix, containing important BtatistiCll and a
reply to Sefior Baeo on annexation. Translated from the Spanish [of L.
de FrBKue Calvo]. Ne\\ York: Samuel Hueston, 1850. 255 pp. front.
maps. 12°.

[KINGSLEY, VINE WRiGHT.] Spain, Cuba, and the United States. Recognition and..
the Monroe doetrine. By Americus [paeud.] . .. New York, printed
by C. A. Alvonl, 1870. 34 p. 23 em.

KIRCHNER, ADELAIDE RosALIND. A flag for Cuba. Pen sketche8 of a recent trip
acr088 the Gulf of Mexico to the island of Cuba. Illustrated with snap
shot views. Xew York: The Mershon company, [1897]. x, 177 pp.
ilIus. piB. map. 12°.
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[LABORDE Y NAVARRO, ANGEL] ~ueva divisi6n de la iBla de Cuba, en pmvinciaB
maritimas, y subdivision de estas en distritoB, para el mejor ~men y
gobierno de las matrfculas de ella, cuidado y vigilancia de .lll1S costas, calas,
enseadas y surgidel'Ol!. Habana, J. Bolona, 1829. 1 p. 1., 24 pp. map.
201 em.

Signed: Angel Laborde.

LABR.~, RAFAEL MARIA DE. A 106 electores de Sa1bana Grande (Puerto-Rico). Ma
drid, M. G. Hernandez, 1873. 39 pp. 8°. Unbound.

La cUe8tion de ultramar. Discul'8O pronunciado en el Congreso de 108 dipu
tados, 1° de julio de 1871. Madrid, Imprenta de J. Noguera, 1871. 55
pp. 8°.

On the war In Cuba.

La reforma electoral en las antillas espanolas. Madrid, 1891. Impre,nta y
6l.'terreotipia. ('XLVII (1), 319 pp. 16°.

LABRA [Y CADRANA], RAFAEL M[ARiA] DE, 1841- La reforma polftica de U1tralnar.
DisclIl'!!Oll y folletoB de Rafael M. de Labra, 1868-19001 Madrid, Tip. de A.
Alonso, 1901. . viii, 1116 pp. 21 em.

.. Obra formada por variOll dlscul'l!Oll y algunos fol1etol!, con que 801lel~ la atencl6n
pl! blleR de Eapalla en el agltado perlodo hlaI6r1eo comprendldo entre 1& gloriOM [II
revolnel6n rle sepUembre y lOll afrentosos detll\lltres de 1llll8."-Pref.

Omlen/JI.-Allel'tor--8anromA (lllOO--90)-La repllbllca y las IIbcrtadeo de Cltramar
La cUl'Iltl6n de l'!tramar en 1871-Ln cuestl6n de Cuba en 189S--L(lII problemu de
Ultramar en 189S-Aspecto intemacional de la cuestl6n de Cuba-EI tratadode Paris
rle 181l8.

LAOOMASINO, A. LUIS. La guerra de Cuba. Cmnologfa hist6rica de 106 SUcellOll mas
culminantes, a('aecid08 durante la campafia comenzada en 24 de febrem de
1895, con la rela('ion del fae&80 del movimiento en mayo de 1893, escrita en
preHencia de documentos y datos autenticos. v. 1. Veracruz, Imp. de
"Las Relvas," 1897. 1 vol. iIIus. portrait8. 12°.

LAMAR, Jos1\: DE. Los treinta y tres; ultima empresa militar del ~neral cubano
Domingo de Gokourfa. Dedicada II la emigracion cubana. Key West,
Fla., Impr. "El Cuhano," 1887. 47 pp. go.

LASDKYR.~, FRANCISCO RODRioUEZ. EBtudio sabre la geoKraffa (Ie la Isla de Cuba.
Zaragoza, "La Derecha," 1896. 266 pp. 12°.

LARRINAGA, FRANZ G. DE. Die wirthschaftliche !age Cuba's ankniipfend an die
entwickelung der insel . .. Von Franz G. De Larrinaga. Leipzig,
Duncker &: Humblot, 1881. viii, 158 pp. 22 em.

LATANE, JOHN H[OLLADn] ... The diplomatic relations of the Gnited States and
Spanish America. .. Baltimore, The Johns Hopkins pre8l!, 1900.
294 pp. go. (The Albert Shaw lectures on diplomatic history, 1899.)

The diplomacy of the United StateR in regard to Cuba, pp. 89-175.

The diplomacy of the United States in regard to Cuba.
(In American Historical ASROOlation annual report, 1897, pp. 219-277. Washington,

1ll\l8.)

LATIMER, ELIZABETH WORMLEY. Spain ill the nineteenth century. Chicago, 1897.
441 pp. portrait. 8°.

Pages 391-422 contain some oboervations on the Cuban quet<l.lon.

[LATORRE, JUMTO DE]. Observaciones Ii un opusculo sabre los asunt06 de la isla de
Cuba y gobierno del que fue su capitan-general Don Miguel Tac6n, impresa
en Madrid, y firmado J. J. M. T. [Madrid, N. Sanchiz, 1838.] 8 pp.
19i em.

Cation title.
Signed J. de Latorre.

Una ojeada al manifiesto que public6 el escmo. Sr. D. Miguel Tac6n al dejar el
mando de la isla de Cuba. Clidiz, Domingo Feros, 1838. 33 pp. 19i em.

signed J. de Latorre.
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de Cuba, la Jamaiqlle et
2 v. 12°. (Voyages et

[LATORRE, MANUEL DE.] EI pr0e6nsul de la Habana y 108 deportad08 de la isla de
Cuba. Manifiesto al magruinimo pueblo et!p&flol. [Cadiz, Impr. de
Cournreio, 1836.] 15 pp. 19i em.

Caption title.
Sigaed M. de Latorre.

LA(;RA, MISENO DE, p3rod.? Parte teroera de laB revolucionet! peri6diCaB de la
Ha\·ana. EBcribfala Mi8eno de Laura, con liceneia de la verdad, de Ia
razon, y de la jUBticia. En la Havana Ii 4 didembre del ailo de 1795.
Havana, En la impr, de la Capitanfa-general, 1796. 3 p. 1.,31, [8] pp.
20 em.

A political pampblet defending the olllcial actions of Pablo Ei8teVl!lI, the probable
author.

"Yo do)" fin A la hlstorla de la tercera, y ofreZ(!() A mill lectot'ell oontinuar hilltoriando
h.lI MUI'e..lvlI8, )" aun tamblen 18 prlmera y segund8."-p. 30-31.

LAVALLEE, F. M~moire historique, g(oographique, et statistique sur l'i1e de Cuba.
(In 8ocMt(, de lI'{-ographlc. Bulletin, 2e ""rle, vol. 5, pp. 91-117, SI7-MS. Pari... 1&'16. 8".)

Notice ~OKJ'aphique sur l'lIe de Pinos.
(In !'ooCI(,w de g(,ographle. Bulletln,2e ol!rle, vol. 7, pp. 166-172. ParilI,I837. 8")

Notice pour 8ervir a la geographie de Pile de Cuba. ~atanZlUl.

(In 8oc1~wde g(logmphie. Bulletin, 2e Il(Irle, "01. 14, pp. 84-41, 77--84. Paris, 1840. 8")

Notice stati8tique sur la ville de Matanzs8 (lie de Cuba).
(In 8ocl~tt! de geographic. Bulletin, 2e ~t!rie, vol. 6, pp. 1lJ7-10Il. Parlll,I8SS. 8")

Notice!! historiquea et geographiques sur les villes de Trinidad, Sancto
EBpiritu, San-Juan-de-Ios-Remedio8 et leurs juridictionl!.

(In SocIN~ de g(logmphle. Bullctln, se ""rle, vol. 2, pp. 2#-267. ParI8, 1844. 8")

Questions ~ologiquesBUr I'origine des Antillet!.
(In Bulletin de la 8oc1(·W de gkJgraphle, se ol!rle, tome 6, pp. 366-377. Parill, 111-16)

LE FUR, L, :f~tude sur la guerre hi!.pano-am~ricaineqe 1898, env~e au point <It.>
vue du droit international public. Paris, A, Pedone, 1899. 2 p. 1.,316,
xlii pp, 24i cm.

LE MOYNE, A[UGl"BU] La Nouvelle-Grenade, Santiago
Pisthme de Panama. Paris, A. Quantin, 1880.
s(>jours dans l'Am~rique du Sud)

LEON, JosE Rnz. Los filibusterOB en Madrid y el apresamiento del" Yirginius."
Madrid, 1874. 97 pp. 8°.

[L'EPINE, ERNIl8T LoUIS VIC'I'OR JULIl8] ... Un Parisien dans les Antilles: Saint
ThomaB-Puerto-Rico-La Havane: la vie de province 80US lei! tropiqut'tl
. . . Ouvrage i11llstre de dell8ins de Riou. Paris, E. PIon, Nourrit et cie.,
1883. 2 p. I., 349 pp., pI. 12°.

Author's pseudo .. QuatrellCll" at head of t1l.1e.
Reprinted from the Revue bleue. Be Mt!rle, vol. 1 (avril 2, 9, mal 28, juln 4, Ill, 1881),

pp. 428, 461, 683, i32, iS2.

LEROy-BEAULIEU P, De la colonillBtion chez Ie!! peuples Ulodernes, Paris, Guillau
min, 1874. (2), vii, 616 pp. 8°.

Same. 4e Mition, revue, corrigee et augmentee. Pari8, Guillaumin, 1898.
(2), xix, 868 pp. 8°.

Contt71U.-De 111 coloni""tion antkrlcllrl' all X IX' Mi~le: De la colonlllation ClIJIIIllnole;
De la coloniBation portugl1lsc; De III eolonl""tlon hollandaise; De'la colonisation
angla!lle: De la coloniAAtion fmn~alsc; Dc la colonisation dano!l>e et suMoitoP;
R~ume de la colonl.satlon anwrlcure au XI~' 81~lc: De la colonisation 811 XIX
sl~cle: Lall colonl"" d'exploltation ou de plantations; Colonlea Il. plantations de
I'Angleterrc; (',olonles frBn~alses: Colonies espagnol..s; Colonl"" hollanda.lses; Les
auciennes Ill''' danol_ et su('<!olscs; Colonies sc"ndln8ves; ColoniC8 allemandes;
La cololll""t1on itallenne; Cn mode sp~lal dc coloniBation anonrme: L't!tat indt'
pendant du Congo; Conditions gt!nt!rale8 dc la colonisation dans I' Afrique troplcale
et t!qustorlale; L'AI~rleet la coloni8lltion fran~lse IlU XIX- 81~le; La Tnnilde: De
la colonlsatlon anglalse au XIX' sleele; De la eolonlllation ru_; De l'lnftuenee des
eolonles sur ICII m~tropoles: De l'(,mljlT1ltlon hurnalne; De I·t!mlgfatlon deacapitaux:
Du commerce colonial et de lIOn ullllW pour III mt!tropole; De l'entretien dC8 colonies.
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LB8Tu, Rev. GBORGE. The pearl of the Antilles. Concerning Cuba and the CubanLl.
By the Rev. George Lester. London, C. H. Kelly, 1898. 32 pp. illus.
16 cm.

Title vignette.

LEorrER!! FROM THE HAVANA, during the year 1820; containing a~ account of the
present state of the island of Cuba, and observations on the slave trade.
London, John Miller, 1821. viii, (2), 135 pp., map. 8°.

LEVY, VICTOR. Die Inael Cuba.
(In Deutllche Rundachau fIlr Geographie uud Btatlst1k, vol. 19, Oct., 18116, pp.~)

--- Die wirthschaftlichen VerhiltniBBe der Insel Cuba.
(In Deutllche Ruudachau fIlr Geographle uud Btatl8t1k, vol. 18, Aug., 18ll6, pp.481-489)

LWRBNS TORRKS, Luis. America (estudios histOricos y fllol6gicos) .. , Colecci6n
de artfculos escritos y ordenados par D. Luis Llorens Torres, con una carta·
pr610go de D. Antonio CortOn. Madrid, V. Suarez; Barcelona, A. J.
Bastinos [1898] 204 pp. 21 cm.

amten".-Llui AntlllBll-Descrlpcl6n de In lBia de Puerto Rico-Lool h~roesdel dellCubrl
mlento-Prlmer viaJe de Col6n-Martln Alon80 Pinzlm y el dellCubrimlento de
Puerto Rlco-Nombre Indiana de esta lBia-ElltudI0ll1lIoI6g1COl1-Blbllograf1a.

LoBE, GUILLAUME. Cuba et les grandes pUiBBllllCeB occidentales de I'Europe au iden
ti~ qui exiate entre les inte~ts et l'importance actuels et futurs de I'Ue
de Cuba, a I'egaro du nouveau monde, et en particulier des Etats-Unis de
l'Amerique septentrionale. Collection de brochures et de lettres adres
sees a Madrid sur ces objets vltaux. Pari.!l, 1856. 220 pp. 8°.

LoBO, MIGUEL. Historia general de las antiguas coloow Hispano-Americaoas desde
su descubrimiento hRBta l'l a110 mil ochocientos ocho. Madrid, Imp. de
Miguel Gnijarro, 1875. 3 vols. 8 0

•

Ha\"an.., vol. I, pp. 228.

LOWENBTKBY, IsiDORE. Lea Etats-Unis et la Havane; souvenirs d'un voyageur par
M. Isidore LOwenstern . .. Paris [etc.] A. Bertrand [etc.] 1842. xii,
372 pp. 21 cm.

LlJPEZ, AMBROSIO V. De la Habana Ii Chafarinas (Los CllbanOS deportados en el
vapor Santiago) par Ambrosio V. LlJpez. :\Iatanzas, Impr. y libreria
galena literaria, 1900. xvi, 70 pp., II. front., 1 pl., ports. 22 cm.

At end: .. Fin de la I' parte," the part W succeed being biB "De Chafarln811 ll. ia
Habana."

LlJpEZ DE VELAsCO, JUAN. GeograUa y descripci6n universal de las Indias, recopi
lada por el cosm6grafo-cronista J nan LlJpez de Velasco deBl1e el al'lo de
1571 al de 1574, publicads por primera vez en el Boletfn de la Sociedad
geogrlifira de Madrid, con adiciones e ilulltraciones, por Justo Z&rag07.a.
Madrid, Establecimiento tipognifico de Fortanet, 1894. xiii, (3),808 pp.
folded map. 8°.

ConlAlns: Chorografla dc la 1.la de Cuba, pp. 1lG-1l9.

LoRD, WALTER FRE\\'ES. The lost poBBeSsions of England. Essayll in imperial his
tory. London, Richard Bentley and son, 11\96. vii, (3), 3~ pp. 120

•

.. Cuba," pp. 159-168.

LoRENZO, :\IASVEL. Manifiesto del general Don Manuel Lorenzo Ii la naci6n espa
1'I01a. Cadiz, Campe, 1837. 136 pp. 18j cm.

LUPKRON, GREGORIO. Notas antobiograficas yapuntes hist6ricos sobre la republica
dominirsn1\ desde 11\ restauraci6n Ii nuestros dias. Ponce, Tip. de M.
LOpez, 1896. v. 2. 80

•

Lcz HERNANDEZ, Dr. JOSE DE LA. COllllideracioneB acerca de Is topografia medica
en general, y Pon particular sobre las de la villa de Guansbaroae isla de
Pinos. Sesiones del 23 de diciembre de 1877, 13 Y 27 de enero de ]878.
Vease Anales, t. xiv, pliginas 499, 519 Y 529.

[Reprint, Real ACademia de clenclas m~lC8ll, nslcu ). naturals de la Baban..] 'r1
pp. No Imprint.
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Lt:z, JosE DE LA. Informe preBeDtado Ii la Real junta de fomento de agriculrora
. . . de esta isla, II de diciembre de 1833 en el espediente IlOhre tl"lU!laci{Jn,
refonna y amplicaci(m de la escuela uliutica en el pueblo de Rq!:1a.
Hahana,I&34. (4), iii, (1), Hil, (3) pp. 4°.

M., D. F. DE. 'lntereae8 y descuentol!. Habana, Imprenta fraternal, 1843. 10,
(156)pp. 8°.

;\!ACARTHl'R, D. Foreign railway8 of the world. vol. J, 1894. Printed by the
Railway Register. 8°.

pp. 92-106. "CublLn ,..111I...y....

MACGREGOR, JUH1'i. Hayti and the foreign West Indies. (Commercial tariffs. ,
of the several States of Europe and America, .. Part xx)

(In Great Britain. PlLrll&ment. 8ellllionILI pRpel'8. 1847. vol. III. London. 1817)
Cuba. pp. III-11M.

[MACHlTA, T.] . . . I ndicaciunes preliminares IlObre el juicio de residencia del exmo..
sr. tRniente general D. Miguel Taeon, exonerado de la capitania general
de la isla Cuba, y electo senador por la provincia de Cadiz en las a.ctuales
cortes. [Cadiz, 1839] 3 pta. in 1 v. 19t em.

C\lntenl.o.-l. AlguWllllndlCllclouelI prellmln&re!l oobre 1'1 julelo de resldenciIL del e:lOmo,
Sr. tcniente general D. Miguel TIL(·(,n-2. Otl'lLll Indlcaclones prellmlnllJ't'ti ""bre ..1
juieio que en III eludRd de III HablLnlL ll(" ha ablerto &1 el!cmo. or. tenlente general D.
Miguel Tac6n----1l. ContinUACI6n de 1&8 notlcl.... prcllmlnal'l'll ~ IndLoopeDJl8bles pnra
conocet la justicla 6 Injustlcia que haya en 1'1 re!lultado del juiclo de re.ddenda.
Intentado pRra eXlUDlnar la condueta de B. F. Don Miguel T",,6n y R""iqne.

[MACU8, JUA1'i MANl"EL] Cuba in revolution: a statement of facts . .. London,
Printed hy Head, Hole & co., 1871. 40, [1] p. 21t em.

"The undersigned, acting In the name of the Republican government of that ieland
[Cuba] pr"""nlB to the public the following ...•tatement."-Prelacc (signed by
Juan Manuel Mact&8)

Introduction, by ~'. W. CheHllOn, p, [6]-10.

--- pd. The Cuban que8tion in the Spanish l'srliament. (Debate in the Cortes)
Ext.ract.! from speeche8 made by SefiOrElS Diu Quintero, Benot, Salmeron
... and others. London, "Anglo-American times" pret!l!, 1872. 1 p. I.,
32 pp. 21 elll.

Preface Rlgned: Juan Manuel Macias.

McINTOlIH, BrRR [WILI.IAM] The little I saw of Cuba London and New York,
F. T, ~eely [1899] 2 p. I., 173 pp., illus. , port. obI. 24°. (Neely'., edu
cationsl library, no. 3)

MACKELLAR, PATRICK. A correct journal of the landing His Majesty's forces on the
island of Cuba; and of the 8iege and surrender of the Havannah, August
13, 1762 . .. Publi8hed by authority. 20 ed. London printed; Boston,
reprinted by Green & RUB8eIJ, 1762. 19 pp. 8°.

(In The capture of Habana In 1762 b)' the forces of George III . .. [Cambridge] 1898.
120. [II] )

ThlR journal Wt\8 first printed In the London Gazette, Bept. 11th and 30th. 1762: n.~

printed in "The Gentleman'. magazine." "01. 3"2, Sept., 1762, pp. 409-411, Oct., 1762.
pp. 463-466; and In "The Field of Mars." London. 1781.

[MADAN, CRI!I"r6BAL] L1alllallliento de 181 Isla de Cuba ala nad6n espafiola, dirigido
al excmo. eiIImo. Rei'ior Don Baldomero E8pRrtero, duque de la Victoria,
presidente del eonsej6 de ministros, por un hacendado, en diciembre de
1854. New York [18.'>6] i,', 230, V, (1) pp. 8°.

Examines Into the character and workings of the SpanIsh ColoniILl Bflltem from.
Cuban Rtandpolnt.

Reviewed by A. W. Ely in Bow'. Review, vol. 18 (Feb., Mar., IIlOb), pp.I63-167, ao:>-:ll1.
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M.u>DBN, RICHAJID RoBoT. The island of Cuba: ibl resources, progl'!ll!ll, and prOl!
pectIl considered in relation especially to the influence of ibl pI'Ollperity on
the interest of the British West India colonies. London, Partridge &
Oakey, 1853. xxiv, 252 pp. 12°.

A letter to W. E. Channing, D. D., on the subject of the abuse of the flag of
the United States in the island of Cuba, and the advantage taken of ibl
protection in promoting the slave trade. Boeton, W. D. Ticknor, 1839.
32 pp. 8°.

MAHAN, ALFRED THAYER. The interest of America in sea power, present and future.
Boston,1897. vi, (4),304 pp. 8°.

Treats of the naval Importance of Cuha.

"MAINE" DISASTER; pictures and tl bird's-eye view of the Cuban situation. 32 pages
of superb illustrations. New York, Arkell publishing company, 1898.
32pp. 4°. (Leslie'sillustmted weeklyextm, New York, April 16, 1898)

MALLAD, LucAS. Descripci6n de un nuevo equinodermo de la Isla de Cuba, Eucope
ciLe n. sp. pis.

(In Boletln de 110 Comisl6n del mapa geol6glco, vol. 7, pp. 227-256. Madrid, 1880)

MALLORY, STEPHEN RUflflELl.. Speech on the Cuba bill, delivered in the Senate of
the United States February [24], 1859. Baltimore, Printed by John
Murphy, 1859. 32 pp. 8°.

MARBURO, THEODORF:. Political papers. I, The war with Bpain. 2, The Venezuelan
dispute. Baltimore, 1898. pp. 50. 16°.

Reprinted from the Baltimore American.

MARlGNY, BERNARD. Reflexions sur la politique des Etabl-Unis depuis, 1784, jusqu '11
l'avenement de Franklin Pierce au pouvoir, statistique de I'F..spagne; 8ta
tistique de I'Ute de Cuba, etc. Nouvelle-Orleans, De I'imprimerie de de
J. L. Bolle, 1854. 95, (1) pp. 8°.

MARK, JOHN. Diary of my trip to America and Havana. By John Mark. Printed
for priVllte circulation. [Manchester, Eng., A. Ireland & co., printers,
1885] vi p., 1 I., 105 pp. 18~ em.

MARMIER, XAVIER. Lettres sur l'Amerique. Canada-Etabl-Unis-Havane--Rio
de La Plata. Paris, [1851] 2 vols. 16°.

Vol. 2, pp. 1-96, treat of Cuba, It. political and social condition.

MARSHALL, WILLIAM. Die Thierwelt Cubas.
(In zellschrlft filr NaturwLssenschaften, vol. 71, Nov., 1898, pp. 219-236)

MARTENS, EDWARD CARL VON. Ueber Cnbani!'che Crustaceen, nach den Sammlun
gen Dr. GlInJlachs. [Berlin, 1872] 77-147 pp., 2 pis. 8°.

(Reprint from Archlv fUr Naturge.'lChichte)

MARTI, [JOSE] Cuba. Washington, GOIl1.alo de Quesada., 1900. (8), 261 pr. 12°.
-- Ismaelillo. Nueva York, Imprenta de Thompson y Morean. 1882. 50 pp.

sq. 16°.
MARTiN, EMILIO. La poesia lfrica en Cuba (Apuntes para un libro de biogmffa y de

critica. I" serie. Oviedo, Imprenta de Vallina y compaflfa, 1882. xii,
110 pp. 8°.

~1A88E, ThIII:NNE MICHEL. VUe de Cuba et 11\ Havane, ou histoire, topographie, sta
tistique, mU'nrB, usages, commerce et situation politique de cette colonie,
d'apres un journal ecrit sur les HeliX. Par E. M. MlIllS(\. Paris, LeMgue,
1825. (2),410 pp. 8°.

MATANZAS. Memoria que presentan el Presidente y diputados secretarios de la
excma. diputaci6n provincial de MatanZ8s en la Besi6n inauguml del
primer perfodo semest.ral del aflo econ6mico de 1881 Ii 1882. ~:latanzas,

Imprenta y litograffa "EI Nacional," 1882. sm. 4°.
Provincia de Matanzas. Excma. diputaci6n provincial. Seccion de fomento

yestadistica. Censo agricola. Fincas azucareras. Ano de 1881. Matan
zas, Imp. "Aurora del Yumusi," 1883. 11 pp., 2 folded sheets. 8°.
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MA'I"I'BBWIl, [CLAUDE] 184~1891l. "The Cuban patriots' call1!e is jt1!!t, thtc' right shall
prevail, and in God'll own time Cuba shall be free:"-Governor Matthe'lJ"!!'
addre8ll. Philadelphia, C. F. Simmons, printer, 1895. cover-title. 16 pp.
incl. front. (port.) 23 em.

Delivered In Philadelphia. Nov. 21. l8ll5.

MA'l"l'BKWIl, FRANKLIN. The new-born Cuba. New York and nd n,
thel'll, 1899. xii, (2), 391 pp., pIll. 8°.

"Nach dem Elend. welches durch daIl Zuammen wtrkeu v
IChaft nnd amerlkanlocher Machlnallon In dIm I u:ten J&hn bn n au!
gehemocht hat, ulld welches wlUlrend der letzten .:rbelmDjt In D 011'1 I
war IIClhlItvel'HtAndlich auf der Inlll!l reit'bllche Gelegenb it bQt n. Ell refo
und nenes Leben aus den Rulnen herallJIZUzaubenl. In vclcber Wei> di
fende Arbelt In den letzten Monaten der amerikAnfochen tIllftt:lon bq~~
worden 1st, ochlldert das vorllegende Bnch nun gelV8udl nnd II. J'CCh din
nnd Blld nnd wlr zwelfeln nlcht. dass die babel tcllllflCu P", -nll.eb.ke b!D

Lob, das Ihnen VOll dem Verf_r geo<pendet wlrd. 1m AJIg· meln n hJ v
Die 8tl'lL88Cn von Havana dllrften In der Tat zur 8tund ",ohl viel relnu
als die von New York, und aucb In dem Kampf mf~ d"m ) II t hal
wohl berel'" elnlgerma88Cn ermutlgende Erfolge IU v"",,,lebu n abt.
g_mmte Kulturproblem, welches llicb an die P rl d r ntillen pi'
entgllltlA'geliiRt sel,'wlrd man aber llChwerlich behalll,ten dOrfcn. OJ
der zukunftlgen stal<lIIrechtlichen 8telillng Kubas berllhrt d r er
behublamer Weille, doch ochelnt er genelgt, efn daucmd bbllnglgkett.....'erbllltJ:J.
zur Union zu betllrwortell."

, 1

o

MKLDRUM, T[ROMAS] M[ILLAR] The Cuban campaign of tb lIJinoi,
volunteel'll April 25-September 9, 1898. I11ll1ltrat with of \'
taken by ... C. S. W~r .. , Chicago? 1899. 2 p. L, 2 pp. 1 I.. 1 pl
181x26 em.

MEMORIA DE LOll TRABAJ08 realizad08 poria aecci6n Pu rIo Ri del Partid Re~o

lucionario Cubano. 1895 Ii 1898. Imprenta d A. ,Yo How
[1898] 250 pp., pI. 8°.

MEMORIA 80BRE EL PROYECTO de un camino de hierro de8d el pneblo
hasta el de Bemba en III. Isla de Cuba. Madrid, lmpr. d
23 pp., fold. map. 211 em.

[With 80cledad general del eredlto territorial cuI> no. emorla.. Rabarua.] iii.
22cm·1

MEN WE ARE PROllD OF: a collection of steel-plate portraits of til hief to in onr
couflict with Spain, with brief biographical akewb . Phillld Iphia. A. E.
Francis & R. P. Strine, 1899.

[MERCIIAN, RAFAEL M.] La hoora de Eapailaen Cuba. Paron ubano. New Y rk,
Imprenta de III. Revoluci6n, lSil. 126, (4) pp. 160

•

Cuba, juatificaci6n de au guerra de independencja. Bo t:1, Impr. La LUI,
1896. 251 pp. 8°.

&e Guitkras, John, ediJm. Free Cuba.
MERLIN, [Marfa de las }fercedes (Jaruco)] comtesse DE. La Havan par fadame 1&

• comtes8e Merlin. Parill, Librairie d' Amyot, 1 +t. 3 V.

.. Int~res.....nt tableau, flOUS forme de letttel', de 1& rhofllzallon d l'U d
LaroU1'lle.

.. ~unlon d'artlcles 'lui ont paru dallllle Jonmal 'La. l' .. "-LorertL

.. Ou "rage Int<!l'Cll8&nt pour connaltre las moeun et contTlnl d Ia lIOCl~t~ t dn
peUplll A Cuba." .

Viaje Ii 1& Habana por III. condeaa d(' Merlin, prel.:edido d un
esta ilustre Cubana por III. Senorita D.' Gertrudis ~6mez d
Madrid, Impr. de III. Sociedad literaria y tipognUi 1
[2] pp. 221 em.

Tranalated from the French.

",tI7' d vCoogle---- ~------ -----.---
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ME8'1'RK AMABILE, V. La question eubaine et Ie eonBit hispe.no-am~ricain; confe
renee faite a l'H6tel dee so<'ietes savantes, Ie 5 juin 1896, par V. Mestre
Amabile ... accompagnee de differents portraits, d'un ~8Ume hiBtorique
et ~phique de l'lle et d'une carte generale de Cuba indiquant la
marche de I'armee revolutionnaire. Paris [En vente chez l'auteur] 6,
chau~e d' Antin, 1896. 126 pp. inel. front. (port.) ilIus. fold. map.
24! em.

I I. 01 errata inserted belore Iron t.

ME8TRE, JOSE MANUEL. De la filosoffa en la Habana. Diseurso por D. J. M. Mes
tre . .. Seguido de una carta inp,dita del pbro. D. Felix Varela, y un
articulo del dr. D. Jose Z. Gonzalez del Valle. Habana, Impr. "La
Antilla," 1862. 1 p. 1., 146, [3] pp. 12°.

.. Elogio del doctor D. J. Z. Gonzalez del Valle ... por ... J. M. Mestre" h811 sepa
rate t.-p.

MICHEL, J. Cuba aux Cubains. Paris, chez l'auteur. 18 pp. 5 pI. du Calvaire
de Montmartre. 8°.

Mums, RoBERT W.' Cuba-Pensions. Speeches ... in the House of rep~nta
th'es, Dec. 9, 1897, and Jan. 29, 1898. Washington [Gov't print. off.]
1898. 8 pp. 8°.

MILITARY HIBTORICAL SOCIETY OF MASSACHUSETTS, Boston. Naval actions and oper
ations against Cuba and Porto Rico, 1593-1815. Boston, Pub. for the
Military historical society of Massachusetts, by E. B. Stillings & co., 1901.
3 p. 1., 205 pp. 24 em. (Half-title: Papers of the Military historical
society of MlISl!8.Chusetts, vol. XI J

Qmtenu.-8tockl.on, C. H. An account 01 some past military and naval operntiona
directed ag&lnat Cubft and Puerto Rico, 159f>-1762.-GoodrIch. C. F. The naV&lldde
of the revolutionary war.-Hollls, I. N. The Conatitution at Trlpoll.-Mahan: A. T.
The bfttUe of Traf&lgar.-&lley. J. C. The tight between the Constitution and the
JaV&.-Eaton, J. G, The Chesapeake and the Shannon.-EIlton. J. G. Perry'a vic
tory on Lake Erie.-Eaton. ~. G. The l&8t exploit 01 Old lron8ldea, or The action
between the Con.tltutlon and the Cyane and Levant.

MILLSPAUGH, C. F. Planlae Utowanae. Plants collected in Bermuda, Porto Rico,
St. Thomas, Culebras, Santo Domingo, Jamaica, Cuba, the Caymans,
Cozumel, Yucatan, and the Alcran shoals. Dec. 1898 to March 1~99.

The Antillean cruise of the yacht" Utowana." Chicago, 1900. 110 pp.
Map. 8°. (Field Columbtan Museum. Publication 43, Botanical series,
vol. II, no. 1)

"Botanical collection. made on a )'l\Chting trip through the Weat Indiel<."

l\hTJANS, AURELIO. .. EBtudio sobre el movimiento cientHico y literario de Cuba.
Obm postuma . .. HaOOna, A. Alvarez y cia., 1890. xxxi, 395 pp. 12°.

MONFORT, MANUEL. Historia de la guerra de Cuba, por el licenciado Manuel Mon
fort (el abate Mendo) [to I.] Puerto-Rico, Tip. del" BoleUn mercantil,"
1896- 339. portrait. 24 em.

MONGE, JOBE M. Poesfa y prosa. Prologa de Bolet Peraza. Nueva York [1897]
xi, (3),423, (3) pp. portrait. 8°.

MONTAOS y ROBILLARD, FRANCISCO. Proyecto de emancipaci6n de la esclavitud en la
Isla de Cuba, por el Coronel de cabalIerla. Madrid, 1865. 49 pp. 4°.

l'rIONTANUS, A. De nieuwe en onbekende waereld: of beechryving van America en
't zuid-Iand vervaetende d'oorsprong der Aucricaenen en Zuidlanders .
t' Amsterdam, by Jacob Meut'l!. 1671. plates. fO.

Cuba, pp. 152-157.

MONTE, ENRIQUE DEL. The climatology of Havana, Cuba.
I" U. 8. Department of AgrIculture. Monthly weather review, vol. 28. Apr. 1900.

pp.l52-I54)
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MOORE, R.~CHEL WIU;OS. Journal kept during a tour to the West Indies and South
Ameril'a in 1~. Philadelphia, 1867. 274 pp. 12°.

Page. 21_'i!I rll'llCrlbI! a lItay In Havana and the nelgbborbood,

MOR.~L~ Y l\IOR.~LE!I, VIDAL. Hombres del 68. Rafael Morales y Gonzalez; ron,
tribucUm al estudio de la historia de la independencia de tJ'uba por 1'1 Dr.
Vidal Morales}' Morales ... con un prefacio de Enrique J~ Varonay
una carta del Sr. Tomas Elltrada Palma . .. Habana., Impr. y papeleria
tie Rambla y Bouza, 1904. xiii pp., 1 I., 350 pp., 1 I. ports. 22 COl•

. . Iniciadon'l' y primeros mlirtires de la revoluci6n cubana; por 1'1 dr.
Vidal Moralei' y }lorales . .. Pn'Jlogo del dr. Nicolas Heredia. Habena,
Impr. Avill8.(lor comercial, 1901. xv, 680 pp., 1 1. front. (port.) rol. pi.
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PluNCB, J[OHN] C., compo ,Cuba illUlltrated, with the biography and portrait of
Christopher Columbus, containing also general information relating to
Havana, Matan~,CienfuegoB, and the island of Cuba ... together with
an Anglo-Spanish vocabulary, compo by J. C. Prince. 1893-1894. 6th
ed. . .. New York, N. Thompson & co. [1894] viii, 260, [2] pp. illus.
port., fold. IDap. 12°.

PROYicTo de un cole¢o en esta ciudad con el ti~lo de Colegio de SantiBRO. [San
tiago de] Cuba, Impr. de la Real sociedad eeon6mica, 1841. 26 pp. 12".

PuENTE Y FRANCO, Antonio de, y J lIB!: FRANCIRCO DIAz. Historia de 1M leyes, plehis
citos y senado con sultos mBA notables, deBde la fundacion de Roma h8l!ta
Justiniano. Madrid, Imprenta de D. Vicente de Lalama, 1840. (2), 215,
(1) pp. 12°.

Puente ). Franco W8.11 .. mlnilltro tOll&'lo de la audlencla pretorlal de la Habana."

PuB.Rro PRiNCIPE. Colegio de abogados de San Ignal'io de Loyola. 1.Artatutos del
real e ilul!tre cole~io de abogadol! de San Ignacio de Loyola., establecido
en la siempre fiel OlUy noble y mtly leal ciudad de Santa Maria de Puerto
Principe forIDados por Ia Real audiencia por dil!posici6n del Rey NueBtro
Sefior. Puerto Principe, afio de 1832, Imprenta de gobierno y real
hacienda. 33 pp. 12°.

Estatutos y reglamento dpl banco agricola de Puerto Principe. Bahana,
Imprents de" Los nifios hu6rfanoll, 1887. 51 pp. SID. 4°.

Memoria que presentan el Presidl'nte y diputados secretarios de la excma.
diputaci6n provincial de Puerto Principe en la 1le8i6n inaugural de
segundo periOOo semestral del afio de 1887. Puerto Principe, Tipografia
"EI Pueblo," 1887. sm. 4°.

Ordenanzas de polic!a urbana y rural del termino municipal. Puerto-Prin
cipe, Imprenta de" EI Fanal," 1881. 65, (1), 4 pp. sm. 4°.

PuJOL Y DR CAMPS, MARCEW. Apuntes para e1 prescnte y porvenir de Cuba.
Nocionps sobre 1M corrientes p6Hti~sde la epoca en relaci6n COD nuestroll
BBuntos antillanos; COil algunBB breves consideracioDes acerca de los con·
fiictos sociales y econ6mico-administmtivoB que nOB aqueian, y plan ge
neral de reforOlBB . .. Por Marcelo Pujol y de Campa . .. Bahana.,
Imp. del "Avisador comercial," 1880. xix, 243 pp. 23 em.
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PuJOLA Y COHPAIUA. Gufa del cementerio de la Habana, bajo la protecci6n del
excmo. e illmo. Br. obiBpo de eBta di6ceBiB Don fray Jacinto Maria Mar
tinez Saez. Habana, Impr. y librer!a "EI IriB," 1868. 2 p. 1., 324 pp.
24 em.

PuBALGAB [y GUERRlB], IGNACIO [MIGUEL] EI Bacerdbte blanco; 6, La familia de
uno de lOB liltimoe caeiqueB de la iBla de Cuba . .. Barcelona, Impr. de
Indar, 1839. 2 v. front. 16°.

QUIlIIADA, GONZAI.o DE. IgnlOCio Mora. Imprenta "America," S. Figueroa, I'ditol-.
New York, 1894. 184 pp., portraitB. (Biblioteca de .. Patris.") sq. 16°..

-- HiBtory of the war. See GuitRraB, John, ediWr. Free Cuba.
--- tramiatm'. PatriotiBmo. Cuentoe de guerra, tradueidOB del frances. Im-

prenta "Am~rica," R. Figueroa, editor. 1893. 212 (1) pp. WoodcutB in
the text. 16°.

[QUIlIIADA, MANUEL DE] 183O?-1886. AddTell8 of Cuba to the United StateB. New
York, Comes, Lawrence & co., printerB, 1873. 1 p. 1., iv, 41 pp. 24 em.

Blgned: M. Quesada.

QUIlIIADA, RAFAEL DE. Defensa del sel'lor brigadier Don J~ Coppinger Bobre la
en~ que hizo por capitulaci6n del C8Btillo de S. Juan de Clt'a, de m
mando, 11 lOB disidentes de Mpgico, leida por m defensof el eoron~1 D.
Rafael de Quesada, el dfa 14 de marzo de 1826, en el Consejo de generaleB
celebrado en eBta capital, para purificar la conducta de aquel gefe. Ha
bana, Imprenta fraternal de lOB Dfaz de C88tro, 1826. 21 pp. 22 em.

QUIlIIADO, ANTONIO MIR6. Universidad de Lima. La intervenci6n Americana en
Cuba. TesiB presentada para optar el grado de Baehiller en la Facultad de
CienciaB PoHticss y AdminiBtrativ88. Lima, 1898. 8°.

LA QUBIlTI6N DE CUBA. Parfs, E. Dentu, 1859. 63 pp. 22 cm.
QUIlIITION CCBAINE. L'esclavage et la traite II Cuba. PariB, Typographie Tolmer .

1876. x, 30 pp. 8°.
Tranll1ated by R. E. &tanceJ.

QUINTANA, SEBASTIAN ACOSTA. PlanOB de eomunicacioneB de 188 provinci88 de la iBla
de Cuba, con otroe datOB relativOB al ramo de COrreOB. Habana, 10 de
mayo de 1884. Copyright, 1884, by Jose Menendez & brother. 6 folded
map!!. 5 folded sheetB. 32°.

RAMOS, J:OSF.: EDUARDO. Historia del uredo (1) codvoro.-Informe de la comilli6n
nombrada por la ·Real Academia de cienci88 mMiC8B, ffBicae y naturales
de la Habana para inveBtigar la causa de la enfermedad de los cocoteroe
de la isla de Cuba y bUBcar el remedio oportuno. [no title-page] 33 pp.
[Real academia de cieneias mpdiC8B, ffsicas y naturales de la Habana.
8eBi6n del 8 de enero de 1882]

RANDOLPH, CARMAN F. The law and policy of annexation. With special reference
to the PhilippineB, together with observations on the status of Cuba.
Longmans, Green and co., London and Bombay, 1901. xi, (1), 226pp. 8°.

Chapter V. '" Observations on the slatus of Cuba. Appendix of documents: A.
Joint reaolutJon In regard to Cuba: DeclaratJon of WILl'; Protocol of AngUllt 12, 1898;
Proclamation of protocol: Treaty of Paris; A~t of Mar~h 21. 1899.

Some observations on the status of Cuba.
Reprluted from Yale law journal for June, lllOO. 12 pp. SO.

RAWBON, JAMIlII. Cuba. Edited by D. P. Kidder. New York, Lane & Tippett,
1847. 70 pp. iront., illuB. 16°.

REA, GBOROE BRONBON. FactB and fakes about Cuba. A review of the varioUB
stories circulated in the United States concerning the preBent inmrrection.
By George Bronson Rea (field correspondent of" New York Herald ").
Illustrated by William de La M. Cary. New York, George Munro's BOns
[1897] 336 pp. pis. 12°.
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RBAL UNIVBBBIDAD DE LA HABANA. Oraci6n inaugural pronunciada en la solenme
apertura del CUrBO al'ademico de 1890 Ii 1891 Y memoria anaario del de
1888 Ii 1889 que !le publican COD arreglo al articulo 106 del reglamento
universitario. Hllbana, lmprenta del gobiemo y capitania general por
A. M., 1890. fO.

The Inaugural dlBcou"", W&8 hy JU&D VIlar6 YDlaz.

Rame. 1894 Ii 1895. Habana, 1894. fO.
The dlBeoul'IIe W&8 delivered by Juan ll'rancllOCo Albear y Saint-Just.

RECLUR, JBAN JACQt'ES ELiBER. The earth and ibl inhabitanbl. By Elie Reclos.
Edited by A. H. Keane. London, [ ]

Vol. 17, pp. 116l-3l11 are devoted to an al'<'ount of CUba, Its phylllcal fMtu...... rivera,
reefs and cays, climate, lIora, fauna, Inhabitants, topography. and economlc
condition.

RBJ'LBCTIONES de un Habanero flObre la independencia de esta isla. 2. ed. Cor. y
aumentada por IlU autor. Habana, Arazoza y Soler, 1823. 2 p. 1., 37 pp.
19 cm.

signed .. Un Habanero."

REJi'llTACI6N al papel an6nimo titulado: Estado actual de la isla de Cuba, y medios
. que han de adoptan<e para fomentar su prosperidad con utilidad de Is

madre patria. Madrid, L. Amanta, 1888. 103 pp., tab. 20t cm.
RBONAllLT, ELIAS, Histoire des Antilles et des colonies fraDl.aille8, espagnoles, anglai

!leS, danoillell et sul>doises. Saint-Domingue, Cuba et Porto-Rico ...
Paris, Firmin Didot freres, 1849. (2), 160 pp. 8°. (L'Univers, vol. 26)

REPARAZ, G[ONZALO] La guerra de Cuba. Estudio militar, por G. Reparaz ...
Madrid, La Espaila editorial, 1896. 216, [1] p. 22 cm.

LA REPUBLICA CUBANA. Aflo 1-2; enero 189tH!ept. 30,1897. Paris, 1896-9;. 2 vola.
in 1. fO.

REVIlfrA DB CuBA. Peri6dico mensual de ciencias, derecho, liteJ'8tura y bellas artell

, .. Director: Dr. J~ Antonio Cortina. Habana, 1877--84, 16vols. 8°.
RBVIlfrA DE LA HABANA. t. 1-5, 2. ser. t. 1-4; marzo 1853-tletiembre 1857. Habana,

lmpr. del Tiempo, 1853-57. 9 v. illus., pl., port. fO, and 8°.
Edltol'll: R. M. de Mendlve and J. de J. Q. Garcia.

REYNOSO, ALVARO. Notas acerca del cultivo en Camellones. Agricultura de los
indigenas de Cuba y Haiti. Paris, Emesto Leroux, 1881. (6),111 pp. go,

RICAJi'ORT, MARIANO, and others. Reglamento tit' la r~1 C88&. de matemtdad, dis
puesto por 8U junta de gobierno . .. Habana, Oficina de D. Jose
Bolofla, aflo 1833. (2),66 pp. 12°.

RIJl8, JULIUS. Schilderungen des triebens im leben und handel in den Vereinigten
Staaten und Havana, gesa.mmelt auf rei!len in den jahren 18&l und 1839.
Von Julius Ries. Berlill, Anf kosten und im selbstverlage des verfaesers
1840. x, 286, [2] pp. 20i em.

RIPLEY, ELIZA McHATTON- From flag to flag; a woman's adventures and experi
ences in the South during the war, in Mexico, and in c"uba, by Eliza Mc
Hatton-Ripley . .. New York, D. Appleton and co., 1889 [1888] 296 pp.
lSi em.

RoBERTSON, .TAMES. A few months in America; containing remarks on flOme of the
industrial and commercial interests. London, [1855] vii, 230 pp. 12°.
P~"" 91-101 contain" Cuba; its annexation a gaIn or 1088 to tbe United Bm1.el'."

RoBINflON, ALBERT G[ARDNU] 1855- Cuba and the intervention, by Albert G. Rob
inflOn. New York, London [etc.] Longmans, Green and co., 1905. 5
p. 1., 359 pp. 21i em.
. . FaclB and figures on the Cuban situation. Prepared at the request of
the Cuban Planters' ABflOCiation by Albert G. Robinson, Washin~n,

January, 1902. [Washington, Press of Byron S. Adame, 1902] 27 pp.
12°.

Cover-title.
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RocOAB, V[[("roRJ DE. Cuba under Spanish mle. By Dr. Y. de Roches[!J (From
the" Revue rontemporaint'.") New York, Great American engraving
and printing company [18691J 57 pp. 23 cm.

(In Cuban committee In London. The revolution In Cuba. [London. 11!9D?1 24 em.
pp. [651-109)

First pnbllahed In the Revue contemporalne. v. IDr>-I06, IB69, and ilImed IOepaJ'Btely In
Engllah. New York [186111

RoDRloUEZ, JOSE IGNACIO. Vida de Don Joe«, de la Luz y Caballero, por .Jose Il\'na
cio Rodriguez. Nueva York, I~pr. de "EI Mundo nupvo-La Ameril'S
i1ustrada," 18H. XII, 327 pp. front. (port.) 12°.

Vida del presbftero Don F~lix Varela (savant philOBOphe Oubain) Nueva
York, Imprenta de "0 Novo mundo," 1878. xviii, 448 pp. port.
facsimile. 8°.

RomdouEZ DE Tio, LoLA. CIaros y nieblas. Poesfas. C<ln un prologo del porte
Carlos Peflaranda, y un juicio del Don Cecilio Acosta. Mayaguez, Tipo
gnUa ('omercial. Marina,1885. xxix, (2),333 pp. port. 12°.

RoDIDOl::XZ FERRER, MIGPEI.. De los terri('olas cllbanos con anterioridad Ii los que
allf encontro Col6n, segun puede inferil'l!e de las antfgliedadt'8 enc:ontradas
en esta isla.

(In CongrellO Internaclonal de AmericanlBt&s, Act&8 de 111 cual1l\ rennl6n. Madrid.
1881. vol. 1. pp.224-261. Madrld,I882. 8")

La isla de Cuba MUVO nnida un dfa al continente americano.
(In CongrellO Internaclonal de Amerlcani.t&8. Act&8 de la cuarla rennl6n. Mildrid.

1881. vol. 1. pp.9I">-118. Madrid. 1882. 8")

Naturaleza y civilizad6n de la grandiosa isla de Cuba, 6 I<:studios variados
y cientificos, al akanee de tooos, y otros hist6rico, estadfstic08 y polfticos

Por el limo. Sellor D. Miguel Rodrfguez-Ferrer . .. Madrid, Impr.
de J. Noguera, 1876-87. 2 v. 25, cm.

OmlenU.-I, NatuJ'Bleza. Pro cede A~te, una Introduccl6n 80bre 1118 colonlu en ge
neJ'Bl y nUlllllJ'BR provlnclas ullJ'Bmarlnu en particular. 2, Clvillzacl6n. En elite
parte lie contlene el CUrBO que ha venldo tenlendo la de eo<ta t.la d""de au dell'
cubrimlento y colonlzacl6n hUla nueRtfOll diu, can curi~. not&8 l' Inle1'ellllntea
document08.

Los nuevos peligros de Cuba entre SUB cinco crisis actuales, por D. Miguel
Rodril!'uez Ferrer. .. Madrid, Impr. de ~1. Galiano, 1862, 197 pp.
17i cm.

RomUGUEZ LANDEYBA, FRANCISCO. EIltudio sobre la geograffa de la isla de Cuba;
por Francisco Rodriguez Landeyrs . .. Za~oza, EIltablecimiento tipo
gnifi('o de "La Derecha," 1896. 266 pp. 20 em.

RomdouEZ SAN PEDRO, JOAquiN, and others. Legislaci6n ultramarina. Conconlada
y anotada por Joaquin Rodriguez San Pedro ... con la colaboraci6n de
Antonio Femlindez Chorot, Eduardo y Arturo Piers y Manuel Gonzalez
Junguitu. Madrid, Imprenta de los Sefl.ores Viota, Cubas y Vicente,
(etc.), 1865-186!l, 16 vols. large 8°.

[RooBll8, CARLTON H.J Incidents of travel in the southern states and Cuba. With
a description of the Mammoth cave New York. R. Craighead, 1862.
820 pp. 12°.

Preface s1lfDed C. H. R.

RoufN, DOMINGO. Necropolis de la Habana. Historia de los eementerio8 de esta
ciudad con multitud de noticias inteft'8Bnt.es. Habana, Imprenta .. EI
Trabajo," 1875. 543, xiii, (1) pp. 8°.

RosAL [v VAZQUEZ DE MONDRAGONJ, ANTONIO DEL. Los mamhiscs. Memorias de
un prisionero, por el capitan de infanteria Don Antonio del Rosal. Madrid,
Impr. de Pt'dro Abienzo, 1874. 44 pp. 8°.
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RoseMOND DE BEAL'VALLON, J[EAN] B[APTIHTE] L'lIe de Cuba, par J.-B. Roeemond
de Beauvallon. Premi~repartie. Voyage Ii la Havane, sur les o(Jte8, dans
l'interieur, :i Santiago. Societe.-Mreurs.-Paysages.-Episodes. Paris,
Dauvin et Fontaine lpw.], 1844. xii p., 1 I., 470 pp. 21 em.

No more publlahed.

RoUND ISLAND expedition. Defence of the navy. Mobile, Printed at the job office
of the Daily advertiser, 1849. 8 pp. 8°.

Two articles publlRbed In the Mobile advertlaer of sept. 18 and Ig, 18411. 8ipecJ
"Trutn."

RollTIER, GABTON. L'Espagne en 1897. Paris, 1897. Le Soudier.
"De"otes a arge part of the Ix>ok to Cuba and President McKlnley'a meMB&e-"

[RoVIRA, CARLO!! A.] EI coronel Ordonez y Cuba en 1851; reflexiones que someten
Ii Is consideraci6n de las Cortes del reino y de tod<>al los Espanoles resi
dentes en ambos hemisferios, dos Cuban08. Paris, Garnier herwanoe,
1867. 50 pp. 21 em.

Signecl C. A. Rovira and C. Kehevame.

RoWAN, ANDREW SUMMER8, and MARATHON MONTROSE RAMSEY. The Is1&nd of Cuba.
A descriptive and historieal account of the Great Antilla. New York,
Henry Holt Bnd comp&ny, 1896. x, 279 pp. 2 folded maps. 16°.

Bibliography, pp. 261-273.

RUBIO, JL'AN [director de la Escuela del Real Sitio de S&n Ildefonso] ConsejOE!
dirigidos Ii los mlLe8tros de primeraa letraa. Habana, Imp. del Gobierno,
1832. 37 pp. 24°.

[Reimpre.""" por dlapoodcl6n de la Real Soded.ad Econ6mlca de amlgoa de ..te pals.]

RUSSEL, RoBERT. North America: its agriculture and climate. Containing obeelTB
tions on the agriculture and climate of Canada, the United States, and the
island of Cuba. Edinburgh; Adam and Charles Black, 1857. (B), 390 pp.
plates. folded maps. 8°.

Cuba: pp. 2ll4-242.

SABANILLA, FERIlO-<'ARRIL DE LA. Junta directiva. Espoeid6n de los trabajos de la
Junta directiva del ferro-carril de la Sabanilla. [Matanzas, 1842] vi pp.
12°.

No t.-p.

SACO, JoSF. ANTONIO, 1800?-1879. Colecci6n de papelee cientfficos, hist6ricoe, politicos
y de otoos ramos sobre la isla de Cuba, ya publicados, ya ineditos, por Don
Jose AntonioSaeo . .. Paris, Impr. ded' Aubusson y Kugelmann, 1858-{)9.
3 v. in 2. ,li8lr!'. 22 em.

Colecci6n p6stuma de papelee cientfficos, hiBt6ricos, polfticos y de otroll
ramos, sobre la isla de Cuba, ya publicados, ya inMitos. Habana, Miguel
de Villa, 1881. 489, (2) pp. 8°.

Contains: Conformldad entre 1&8lnstltuclonea de 1&8 provlnclas hllijl&no-amerlC8Jl&!l r
su metr6poll en 108 Uempoa p&IllLdos, y contrastc en el preaente; Refutacl6n de 101
argument08 eon que se pretende defender en Cuba elactual ~lmenab<loluto; Venta
de loa blenes de las 6rdenl'll rellglo8ll.. suprimlds... en Cuba; Inversi6n de IlD& parte
del produeto de ellosl!. favor de la mlsma Isla; Estado de 1&8 calles de la H&b&n&;
Hayen Cuba patrlotiamo?; l'na revelacl6n al pl\blleo eubano 6 ae& reetUlcacl6n de
uno de mill eacrit.os; La estadlaUca criminal de Cuba en 1862; Flestu con que la
Habana ha eelebrado en los diM 15, 16 Y Ii de mayo de IBM el adoqulnado de la
Calzada del Monte, hoy lIamada calle del Prllll'lpe Allon",,: EI actU&! Emperadorde
M~jlco y el Conde de Al'Ilnda; Loa chinos en Cuba: La politic" ahaolutillta en 1&a
provinci&ll ultramarlnM: Introdueei6n de eolou08 afrlcanoa en Cuba y 608lnooD
venlentea; Cuba efl la que debe Imponer"" 8U8 contribueiones, dlriglt'!ndolaa 6 invirtl
~ndolM en sus proprias neeesidades; La e>;Clavltud poilU"" tI. que 1M provinclu de
Ultramar fueron condenad,LlC en 11\37 fue un neto anticonatituclonal y nuIo: Voto
particular en In Junta de Informaei6n sobre reformM en Cuba y Puerto-Rico ...;
FragmentOlllnr!dltoa 80bre la relutacl6n de IlUl objeeion.. hechas al Vow particular:
La esclavltud en L'uba y 1a revoluci6n de Espall..: ('-aM aJ 8eIl.or D. Miguel Almagro.
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SACO, JOSE ANTONIO, 18OO?-18711. L'eselavage l\ Cuba et 1& revolution d'Espagnej
Traduction et preface de Montluc (LOOn Pierre Adrian de). 2" Mition.
Paris, E. Dentu, 1869. 23 pp. 8°.

Examen anaHtico del informe de la comiBi6n especial nombrada por las
cortes, 80bre la eeclUBi6n de 108 actuales y futUrOB diputados de ultramar,
y 80bre la necesidad de regir aquell08 pafllell por leyes especiales. Su
autor Don Jo~ Antonio Saco . .. Madrid, T. Jordan, 1887. 32 pp.
19i em.

Examen anaHtico del informe de la comiBi6n especial nombrada por las
cortes, 80bre la eeclUBi6n de 108 actuales y futUrOB diplltad08 de ultramar,
y sobre la hecesidad de re¢r aquell08 pa!Bes por leyes especiales. Madrid,
Oflcina de Thom811 Jordan, 1837.

(In hia Obl'Bll. vol. 1. pp.l06-137. N. Y. 1868.)

Folletos eecritOB por Don Jo~ Antonio Baco, contra la anexi6n de la isla de
Cuba Ii 108 Estad08 Unid08 de Am~rica; tomo linico. Nueva York,
R. Lockwood ~ hijo, 1856. 1 p. 1., [7]-233 p. 19 em.

OmtenU.-ldllll.8 BObre 1& incorporacl6n de Cuba en loa Estadoa-Unid06.-Rt!pl1ca ...
, lOll anexion111ta.s que ban tmpugnado IIU8 ideu BObre 1& incorporacl6n de Cuba
en 106 Estadoa-Un1do8.-LlU! IIitl1&Cion polltic& de Cuba y 8U rmnedio.--<:uesti6n de
Cuba.

HiBtoria de la eeclavitud desrle 108 tiempos mas remotOB basta n\1ellt1'Oll dia8
. .. Paris, Lahure, 1875-77. 3 v. 8°.

Ideas BObre la incorporaci6n de Cuba en 108 EstadoB-UnidOll. (Paris, 1848.)
(In hu Obms. vol. 2, pp. 7-29. N. Y. (18liS.)

JU8ta defensa de la Academia cubana de literatura contra loB violentos at&
ques que Be Ie han dado en el Diario de la Habana, desde el 12 hasta el 23
de abril d€'l preeente arlo, escrita por Don J086 Antonio Saco, y publicada
por un a~o de la Academia. New-Orleans, Impresa por St. Romas,
1834. 30 pp. 19~ em.

Justa defensa de la Academia Cubana de literatura contra lOll violentOB ataques
que Be Ie han dado en el Diario de la Habana, desde el 12 basta el 23 de
abril del preeente aflo . .. publicada por un amigo de la Academia.
New-Orleans, Impresa por Mr. St. Romes. Otl.cina de el Collrier, arlo de
]834.

(In hill Obru. Yol.l. pp.43-73. N. Y. 1863.)

Memoria 80bre camin08, en la isla de Cuba. Por Don J086 Antonio Baco.
Nueva-York, Impr. porG. F. Bunce, 1830. 1 p.1., iv, [5]-96 p. pl. fold.
tab. 21 em.

Memoria 80bre camin08 en la isla de Cuba. N. Y., G. F. Bunce, 1830.
(In hu Obms. vol. 2. pp.257-347. N. Y. 1863.)

Memoria BObre la vagancia en la isla de Ouba . .. premiada por la real
sociedad patri6tica de la Habana en diciembre de 1831.

(1n hh Obl'Bll. YOl. 1. pp.7-42. N. Y. 1863.)

Mi primers pregunta. J. La aboliei6n del comereio de eeclaVOll africall.os
arruinarli 6 atl'BBl1ni la agriculturs cubana? . .. Madrid, M. Calero, 1887.
39 pp. 12°.

Mi primera pregunta. J. La abolici6n del comercio de esclaVOII african08
arruinani 6 atrasara la agricultura cubana? . .. Madrid: Imp. Marcelino
Calero, 1837.

(In hu Obms. vol. 1. pp.7&-IOf. N. Y. 1863.)

Obras de Don J~ Antonio Saco. Compilad811 por primers vez y publicadae
en dOlI tomos, por un paiBano del autor . .. Nueva-York, Libreria ameri
cana y estrangers de R. Lockwood ~ hijo [al853] 2 v. 19! em.

Paralelo Ilntre la isla de Cuba y algunae colonias inglesas. Madrid, otl.cina
de Don ThoW8ll Jordan, 1887.

(In hiB Obrsa. yol. 1. pp. 147-170. N. Y. 18liS.)
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8.u·o, JOIlE ANTONIO, 18OO?-1879. Protesta de lOll disputadOll elect.otl por 1& iBla de
Cuba Ii las eortesgl'neral('8dela nacion. Madrid, Imp. del" Mundo," 1837.

(In M.. Obl'lLll.. vol. 1. pp.I311-141. N. Y. 181\3.)

Reclamacion('8 del dillputado Ii cortes por la provincia de Cuba IlObre la
aprobaci6n 6 desaprobaci6n de SUB poderell. Madrid, Imp. D. E. F. de
An~lo, 1837.

(In hu ObrRII. vol. 1. pp.142-141\. N. Y. 181\3.)

ReplieJl, de Don J()ll{o Antonio Saco Ii la conk>8taci6n del Senor Fiscal
Don Vicente Vasqut'z QUl'ipo, en 1.'1 eXlimen del informe sobre 1.'1 fomento
de la poblacion blaneJl" etc., en la isla de Cuba.• Madrid, Imp. de "la
Publicidad," Ii ('JI,rgo de M. Rivadeneyra, 1841.

(In hu Obl'Bll. vol. 1. pp. 2~7--3-11. N. Y. 181\3.)

Replica de Don Jo!Oli Antonio Saco Ii los anexionis taB que han impugnado
su~ idea.s sobre la incorporacion de Cuba en los :Estados-Unidos. Madrid,
imp. de la compalHa de impre80reIl y libreros de Reino, 1850.

(In hill Obl'Bll. vol. 2. pp.81-148. N. Y. 181\3.)

La sit1llLCi6n pol!tica de Cuba y su remedio. Paris, Imp. de E. Thunot y
Campaflia, 1851.

(In hu Obl'8ll. vol. 2. pp.l(9-233. N. Y. 181'>3.)

La suprellion del tniflco de l.'8Clavos africanos en la illia de Cuba, examinada
con relaci6n Ii su agricultura y Ii su seguridad . ., Paris, Impr. de Pane
koucke, 1845. 70 pp., 1 I. 80

•

La supresi6n del tntflco de et'clavos Africanos en la isla de Cuba; examinada
con relaci6n , su agricultura y asu seguridad. Paris, imp. De Panckoucke,
1845.

(I" his Obl'lUl. \'01. I, pp. 171-232. N. Y. IS'i8.)

Tablas nl'erol6jicas del c6ll'm-morbUB en la ciudad de la Habsna . for-
madas a escitaci(m dl'l . . . conde de Vplanueva por D. Ramon de ]a

Sagra. Habana, imp. del Gobierno . . . 1833.
(In his Obl'8ll. vol. 2. pp. 2llf>-2li6. N. Y. 181\3. )

SAORA, RAM6N DR LA. Cuba en 1860, 6 sea cuadro de SUB adelantos en la poblaci6n,
la agricultura, 1.'1 comercio y 188 rentaB publicas, snplemento Ii la primera
parte de la Historia pol!tica y natural de la isla de Cuba, por D. Rambn
de la Sa.gra. Ed. aumentada eon 1.'1 censo de la poblaci6n en 1861. Paris,
L. Hachette y ca., 1863. 2 p. I., 2!l2 pp. 40i cm.

Historia econ6mico'po1£tica y estadi~tire de ]a isla de Cuba; 6 sea de SUB

progre80s en la poblacion, la agricultura, 1.'1 comercio y las rentllll. Por
Don Ramon de Is Sagra . .. Habsna, Impr. de las viudllB de Arazoza y
Soler, 1831. 2 p. 1., xiii, [3], 386 p., 1 I. incI. tab. 23i cm.

Illcludell the ('ensWl for 1774, 1792, 1817, and 182'7.

Historia ffsica, econ6mico-polftica, intell'ctual y moral de la isla de Cubs por
D. Ram6n de la Sagra. Nuevap<l. eonsiderablemente aumentada. Rela
ci6n del ultimo viaje del autor. Paris, L. Hachette y re., 1861. 2 p. 1.,
250 pp., 1 1. 21 cm.

Ristoria ffsica, poUtica y natural de la isla de Cuba. Paris, Arthur Bertrand,
1842--,'}6. 12 vols. plates. map!!. fa.

(lmIenU.-Hlstorla fislca y polltlea por Ramon de la Sagra. Paris, 18(2-(3. 2 voJs.
map•.

Vol. 1: Introducclon, Ixxlx pp.; Geografta, 76 pp.; ClIma, pp. 77-123; Ap(!ndlce A la
parte mineral6gica, pp. 124-140; Poblaclon (cemus of 1774,1792, 1817, 182'7), pp. Hl
224; Agricultura ~ Industria rural, pp. 22f>--300. Paris, 18(2. lxxix, SO'.! pp.

Vol. 2: Comerclo marHlmo, pp. 1-88; Renta. y g8JltOfl, pp. 89-128; P'uerza armada te....
re.tre y maritima, pp. 129-1Sli; A~ndic(': Extract"" ... de 108 documentOl! del
Archlvo de Sevilla, concerniente. a la Aml'r!ca ""panola. 72 pp. (AnAllal. del ..enso
de la poblaclon ... en 1841, pp. tif>-.72.) AtlBll gcogrtlJlco, 2 pp. 12 maps. Parlll,
18(2. (4), 2, 13.';; 72,2: (2).2 PI'. 12 Illllp'. 1".
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Vol. 8. Mamlfel'08 y Aves. M&mlfel'08 [por R&mon de Ia 8&gr&] Parls,I84li. (2), S9
pp. Aves por Alcldes d'Orblgny. Paris,lSS9. 220 pp.

Independent title-pages.
Vol. 4: Repttles y peces. [Repttles por Cocteau y Blbron [pp. 1-10 (Introducclon);

11-148, parte descrlpttva]; Peces por A. Gulchenot. [pp.146-265.] Parill,I843. (2)
265 pp.

Vol. 5: MolU8C08 por Alcldes d'Orblgny.
Vol. 6: F6sI.l1l8, Fomminlfel'll8, [por Alcldes d'Orblgny.] Paris, 1ll66. (2), 83-180 pp.
Vol. 7: [Anlmales ILrtlcnlados con pl~s ILrtlculados.] Crust&ceos, aragnides ~ InseclOl'

[por F. E. Gut!rln-M~nevllJl'.] Crust&ceoll, pp. v-xxxII. Il1IIectos pp. 1-1171. Paris,
181i6. (2) xxxii, 371 pp.

Vol. 8: Atla.s de ZQolog1a.
Vois. 9-11: BotAnlca. Vol. 9: Criptog&lIlla 0 plantas celulares, por C1Lmilo Montagne;

Paris, 1845. (4), 6-1, 816 pp. ConWDB the following Introdnctory articles: Flora
cUbana, Introdncclon por Ramon de Ia Sagra. pp. 1-4; Expo,l!clon suc1ncta del
resullAdo de IlLS ... observaclones concenllentea , la veget&clon cubana ... no
comprendldas en IlL parte dcscrlptlva de ella.s, pp. 6-84; (ClLlendario de !lora p&r& la
181a de Cuba, pp. 10-14; Epitome de la !lom Cubana, fsnerogamla, pp. 81-45; crlpto
gamla, pp. 4&-4V) por Ramon de la Sagra. Vol•. 10, 11: Fsnerogamla 0 plant...
v8.llCuisres, por A. Richard. Paris, 184lHiO. 2 vols.

Vol. 12: Atlas de botAnica. Parill,Ill66. (4) pp. 109. plates. ro.
SAGRA, RAM6N DE LA. Histoire physique, politique et naturelle de I'isle de Cuba.

Botanique, planteB cellulaires. Par Camille Montagne. Paris, A. Bertrand,
1838--42. (4), x, 549 pp. 8°

Botaniqne, plantes vasculaires de l'ile de Cuba, par A. Richard.
Foraminiferes, par Alcided'Orbigny. Paris, A. Bertrand, 1839. Text. xlviii,

224 pp. 8°.' atlas. fO.
Histoire physique et politique de l'Ue de Cuba, par Ramon de la Sagra,

traduite par M. Berthelot. Paris, A. Bertrand.
Mammif~res, par Ramon de La Sagra, par de Berthelot. Paris, A. Bertrand,

1840. (6), xlv, (1), 18 pp. atlas. fO.
Ornithologie, par Alcide d'Orbigny. Paris, A. Bertrand, 1839. xxxi, (1),

336 pp. 8°. atlas. fO.
The volumes on .. M&mmlf~" and" Omlthologle" are bound together, fonnlng

one volume of letter-press and one volume of plates.

Mollll8Ques, par Alcide d'Orbigny. Paris, A. Bertrand, 1853. 2 \'ols. 8°.
PoillBOns, par A. Guichenot. Paris, A. Bertrand, 1853. (2),206, (1) pp. 8°.
Reptiles, par MM. Cocteau et Bibron. Paris, A. Bertrand.
Relaci6n de los trabajos ffsicos y meteorol6gicos hechos por Don Andres

Poey, tanto en la Habana como en Europa destinada para servir de
introducci6n a las futuras tareas del Observatorio meteorol6gico de aquella
ciudad . .. Paris, E. Thunot y comp., 1858. 1 p. 1., 40 pp. 8°. S.
Cover-title.

BAINT-VBL,O[CTAVE] Traite des maladies des regions intertropicales . Paris,
A. Delahaye, 1868. xi, 512 pp. 8°.

SALLES, ANTONIO. Poetas Cubanos.
(In Revlsta Brazilelm, vol. 14, June, 1898, pp. 301-1126.)

SALTERAIN, P. Ligera resei\a de los temblores de tierra ocurridos en la lala de Cuba.
(In ComislOn del mapa geolOgico de EspafIa. Boletin, vol. 10, pp. 871-385. Madrid,

188!l. 8°.
SANTACILIA, PEDRO, 1829- Lecciones orales sobre la historla de Cuba, pronunciad8ll

en el Ateneo democratico cubano de Nueva York, por Pedro Santacilia.
Nueva-Orleans, impr. de L. E. del Cristo, 1859. xi, 220 p. 21, em.

SANTIAOO, and the freeing of Spanish America, 1741 . .. [New York, 1899] cover
title, 323-328 pp. 27 em.

Reprinted from the American historical review, v. 4, DO. 2, Jan., l899.
Contmt..-I, [Minutes of an English] council of war at Santiago de la Vega, J&maIca,

May 26, 1741.-II, Bome thoughts relating to our oonqUe8tllln America, June 6, 1741.
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SANTO ANGBL CUIJl'ODlO PARIBH, Havana. EBposicion de la llesta4ie ~iaIl at arc&n
gel San Rafael, por haOOr ceeado la epidemia del c61P.nl en el barrio de 1&~
rroquia del Santo Angel Custodio, y de las ectJequias que por los feligreses
que fallecieron, celebraron 8U Junta de caridad ~ individu08calliicadol'ft!,
con los sermones que Be predicaron en ~llas . .. Habana, J. Bolofta,
1834. 3 p. I., 34 pp. illUB. 12".

SAl'IT08 FURNTEIl y BETANCOURT, EMILIO DB LOll. Aparicion y desarrollo de 1a poeIlf:a
en Cuba; tesis que, para incorporal'lle en la Universidad mayor de SaD
Marcos de Lima, ley6 . .. D. Emilio de los &ntoll Fuentes y Betan
court. .. Lima, impr. de "La Opini6n nadonal," 1877. 23 pp. 26 em.

[SANTOS SUARRZ, JOAQUIN.] La cueRtion Africans en la isla de Cuba, considerada
bajo su lioble aspecto de la trata interior y est.erior. Por un eubano pro
pietario. Madrid, 1863. 63 pp. 4°.

Bound wtth 1\(0ntaOll y RobUI&rd Francleco. Proyeeto de EmanelPllClon de 1&~
vltud en 1110 181110 de Cuba.

SAUllI!URB, HEUd DE. Rapport sur un os maxillaire inMrieur trouv~ il. Cuba, pILI'

M. Ferrer.
(In Congreeo Intemacional de Amerleanl8ta, acta de 1& cuarta reuniOn, Madrid,

1881. vol. 1. pp. 262-26';. DictAmen aceJ'ell de 1110 mlllIl1& mandlbula, de doctor O.
J. B. H~jar y Sara. pp. 261>-267. Madrid, 1881. 8°.)

ScHBRZER, KARL RITl'ER VON. Aus dem nstur- und volkerleben im tropillChen Am&
rib. Skizzenbuch von dr. Karl v. Scherzer. Leipzig, G. Wigand, 18M.
2 p. I., 380 pp. 20i em.

Cuba: pp. 22-28: 881-380.

Reise der iiBterreichischen Fregatte "Novara" um die Erde ... 1857,
1858, 1859 . .. Statistisch-commereieller Theil. . Wien, K. K. Hof-
und StaatBdruckerei, 1866. 2 vols. maps. fO.

Cuba: vol. 2. pp.467-496. (1 map)

Die westindischen Inseln St. Thomas, Haiti, Porto Rico und Cuba. Mit
einer Kane.

(].I Reloe der 58terrelchlllChen Fregatte Novara urn die Erde In den Jahren 1857, 18M,
1869 unter den Befehlen des Commodore B. von Wfll1er8torf·Urbair. 8tatllltil!!ch
oommercieller Thellvon lli. Karl von 8eherzer. Zwelter Band. Wlen. 1.86fi. pp.
467-495)

BcH1lTz [ZU] HOLZBAUSEN, [KUNO DAMIAN] freiherr '"ON and SPRINGER, RoBEKT, m.
Cuba und die iibrigen inseln Westindiens. Mit be80nderer beriiebich
tigung der politischen und 80zialen verhiltnislle . " Wiirzburg nnd
Leipzig, Woorl's reisebiicherverlag [1896] xii, 388 pp. front., pl., fold.
map. 16°.

SRDANO [v CRUZAT], CARLOS DE. Cuba; estudios politicos, por D. Carlos de Sedano
. .. Madrid, Impr. a cal'KO de M. G. Hernandez, 1872. 4 p. 1.,467,
[5] pp. 8°.

.. EstudlOll polltiOOll BObre Cuba por D. Carloe de Sedano," an article by A.ntonio
Romero Ortiz from" La Pol1t1ca," JanU&l')'1873, fOnDll part of the Introductory mat
ter.

SERRA MONTALVO, RAFAEL. Ensayos polfticos. Segunda serie. New York, 1896.
221, (1), xvi pp. portrait. sq. 16°.

Mainly a reprlnt of new8plloper art!cle8 advertising the Cuban eaU8C. Contalna.
sketch of J~ Mart!.

SlOBBER, CHARLEIl D. The "Maine." An accountof herdestrnetion in Havana har
bor. The pel'BOnal narrative of Captain Charles D. Sigsbee. New York,
The Century co., 1899. xiv, (2), 27 pp. pie. (photogravures) por
traits. 8°.

8II1fANCAB, M. G. Riqueza minera de las Villas, Cuba. With map.
(].. Revl8ta de geogN.fta oomm. Madrid,I887)
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SIIO'I!ON, CHABLR8 TORRBY. Dilltribution of the land and freeh water mollusks of the
\1{est Indian region and their evidence with regard to paIlt changes of land
and Bell.

(In U. B. National MWleUDl. ProceedIDllll, vol. 17, pp. 423-460. Wuhlngton, 1896.
pI. 8°)

BlBGADO Y SIIlQUBIRA, Pedro Paecual de. Elogio tlel Sr. Juan Manuel O'Farrill,
pronunciado en la Real eociedad patri6tica de la Habana. Habana, 1831.
14 pp. 8°.

BIVBRll, JBGOR VON. Cuba, die Perle der Antillen. Reisedenkwiirdigkeiten lind
FortlChun~n. Leipzig, Carl Fr. Fleischer, 1861. vi, (2), 364 pp. 8°.

Reviewed In The Nation, vbl. S (Aug. 2, 1866), pp. 86-87.
"Bchrlften ilber Cuba," pp. 341-1146.

SKINNER, CHAltLB8 M[oNTGOMBBY] 1852- Myths and legends of our new pollllell8ions
and protectorate, Philadelphia and London, J. B. Lippincott co., 1900
[1800] 354 pp. pI. 12°.

SMITH, AARON. The atrocitiee of the piratee, or, a faithful narrative of the unparal
leled sufferings endured by the author, during hie captivity among the
piratee of the ieland of Cuba, with an account of the excet1lle8 and barbari
ties of those inhuman freebooters. London, G. and W. B. Whittaker,
1824. xi, (1),214 pp. 16°.

Same. Firat American, from the London edition. New York, Robert
Lowry, 1824. 158 pp. 16°. ,

[SMITH, HBNRY ER!lKINB] On and off the IlBddlej characteristic eights and soonee
from the great Northweet to the Antillee. By Lispenard Rutgers [pseud.]
New York, London, G. P. Putnam's eone, 1894. viii, 201 pp. front.,
pI. 16°.

• SNOW, FRKBJlAN. Treatiee and topics in American diplomacy. BoIlton, .Boeton book
company, 1894. vii, (1),515 pp. 8°.

Cnba: pp. 349-367. Contain an outline t.l8tory of the attempts made to acquire Cuba
IIUPJXlOled to be favored by the United Btates Government.

SoWJ$ANO PBRKIRA. Politics indiaIl&. Sacada en lengua castellana de los dos tom08
del derecho, i goviemo municipal de las Indias Occidentales que mus
copiosamente etlcrito en la Latina por el mismo avtor, dividida en seia
libr08. En los qualee con gran distinci6n, i etltvdio se trata, i reeuelve todo
10 tocante al descubrimiento, descripci6n, adquisici6n, i retenci6n de las
miamas Indias, i su KOvierno particular. .. Anadidas muchas cosas, que
no estan en los tomos Latinos, i en particular to do el libro sexto, quI' en
dies i siete capftulos trata de la hazienda real de las Indias . .. En Mad
rid, por DiRJtO Diu de Ii Carrera, ano MDCXLVIII. (44), 1040, (104)
pp. fO.

AoToMAYOR, URBANO F[EYJOO] DE. Isla de Cuba, por Urbano F. de Sotomayor.
Paris, Impr. de A. Blondeau, 1852. 63 pp. 24 em.

SoUVENIR of the island of Cuba. [New York] J. C. Prince, 1894. cover-title, 36 1.
ob1. 12°.

SPAIN. Pre!!upuestos generales de g&l!toa e ingresos de la Isla de Cuba en el ano e<:o
n6mico de 1886-87, modificados por real decreto de 12 de agosto de 1887
para el ejercicio de 1887 Ii 18~. Madrid, 1887. 4°.

Comisi6n de reforma aranoolaria de Cuba y Puerto Rico. Se<:ci(m de Cuba.
. . . Proyeeto de dictamen de la ponencia segunda (cla.~es 4", 5", 6", 7",
Y 13" del arancel) presentado por los senores vocales de la misma, D. Ma
nuel Girona, presidente de la Cumara de comercio de Barcelona, D. Antonio
Ferratges, marques de Mont-Roig, diputado Ii Corte!' y D. AveHno Brunet,
representante del Fomento del trabajo nacional de Barcelona. Madrid,
Imprenta Ii cargo de B. A. de La Fuente, 1895. 24 pp. 27~ em.
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SPArs. Laws, statutes, ek. Tramdation of the municipal and provlnciallaW1lln tOrt"l!

in the island of Cuba. [By the U. 8.] War department, Diry.ion of C'UIO

toms and insular affairs. August,1899. W88hington, Government print
ing oftke, 1899. 71 pp. 23 cm.

-- Translation of the notarial laws in fOr('e in Cuba and Puerto Rico
(1888) [By the U. S.] Division of l'llstoms and ilUllllar af'faiJ"l!. War
department, July, 1899. W8l'hin~n, Government printing office, 1899.
58 pp. 23 cm.

Contain. the nnlarlal law. and regulation" of October 29, 1873 (Emlllo Castelar. p ........
dent of the republic) Also, royal decreell from 187llto 1893.

LaW!!, statutt>!l, ek., 1874-1885 (Alfonso'XII) Translation of the code of
commerce in force in Cuba, Porto Rko, and the Philippin~, amended by
the law of June 10, 1897, including thl' rommercial registry regulatiom,
exchange regulatioD!l, and other provisions of a similar .character, with
annotations and appendires. [By the r. 8.] Division of custom!! and
insular affairs, War department. October, 1899. Wuhington, Govern
ment printing office, 1899. [1], iv, 3-291 pp. 231 cm.

Same. Translation of the general law of public works of the island of Cuba,
and ~Iations for its execution. With the addition of all sub8equent
provisions published to date. (1891) [By the U. S.] War department,
Division of l'Ustoms and insular affairs. 1899. Washington, Government
printing offi('t!, 1899. 101 pp. 2:3l ('m.

Binder'. title: Cuba-Generallaw of public workM, II!9I.

Same. TraDl'!lation of the Law of civil procedure for Cuba and Porto Rico,
with annotations, explanatory not~, aud amendments made einoo the
American occupation. [By the U. 8.] War department, Division of insu
lar affairs, January, 1901. '\'&Rhington, Government printing office, 1901.
xi, 544 pp. 231 cm.

Given by royal decree, Sept. 25, llI.'!5.
Illcludeo citation" from decl.lon" of the Supreme court of Madrid, 1857-18l12.
Appendlceo: I, Cb&ngell III and amendmentR to the Civil procedure of the IaIand of

Cuba made by the military government during the )"earR 1899 and IllOO.-U, ChaDI;l!Il
In and amend men III to the Civil procedurc of the i.land of Porto Rico made by the
military government during the yea", 1898, 1899 and IllOO.

Same. Translation of the law of railroads for the island of Cuba, and regu
lations for its execution, with additions to date. (1895) [By the U. S.]
Division of CU!ltoms and insular affairs, War department, July, 1899.
Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 58 pp. 2:3 Col.

The railroad law. lLR given b)' AlfonRO XU. Nov. 23, 1877, with tbe addition of the
"Budget law of June 5, 1880." The" Regulation"" are made by the minister of
commerce and public wortH. approved hy HI" Majellty Ma)' 24, 1878.

The whole I" ordered to be pUbllBhed in the" Oaceta," for general Informatlon, by
the Recretary of the Keneral government of Cuba, Jan. 5, 1883.

Same. Translation of the Mining law applied to Cuba by Royal decrees of
October 10, 1883, and June 27, 1884, with an appendix containing all the
provisions issued to date. [By the U. 8.] War department, Division of
CU!ltoms and insular affairs, June, 1000. Washington, Government print
ing office, 1000. 95 pp. 24 cm.

Binder'" title: Cuba-Mining laws.

Same. Translation of the penal code in force in Cuba and Porto Rico. [By
the U. S.] Division of customs and in!lUlar affairs. War Department.
July, 1000, Washington, Government printing office, 1900. 175 pp.
23l cm.

Royal decree of May 23, 1879.
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SPAIN. l.aws, statUtes, ek., IS8&- (Alfonso XIII) Translation. Adaptation of
the electoral law of June 26, 1R90, to the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico.
[By the U. S.] Division of clll~toms and insular affairs, War department.
AUj{Ust, 1899. Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 23 pp.
23cm.

Bame. New constitution establishing self-government in the islands of Cuha
and Porto Rico. Authorized translation of the preamble and royal decree
uf November 25, IH97, published in the Official Gazette of Madrid. With
('Ollunents by Cuban autonomists on the lK..'Ope of the plan and itl! liller
ality as compared with Canadian autonomy and Federal state rights.
Published at the office of "Cuba." New York,18flR. 74, (1) pp. 16°.

Saml'. Translation. Constitution establishing self-government in the
islands of Cuba and Porto Rk'O. Promulgated by royal decree of Novem
ber 2.'), 1897. [By the U. S.] Division of customs and insular affairs, War
department, Au~ust, 1899. Washington, Government printing office, 1899.
24 pp. 23 em.

Bame. Translation of the civil code in force in Cuba, Porto Rico, and the
Philippines. [By the lJ. S.] Division of customs and insular affairs, War
department. Octoller, 1899. Washington, Government printing office,
1899. 1 p.• \., vi, 3-322 pp. 23+ cm.

Royal decree of July 31, 1889.

Bame. Translation of the law of ports in the island of Cuba. [By the U. S.]
Division of customs and insular affaim. War department. May, 1900.
Washington, Government printing office, 1900. 15 pp. 23 em.

Royal decree 1"""00 Oct. 31, 1890.

BamI'. Translation of the morl.gajl:e law for Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the
Philippines. (1893) [By the U. S.] War department, 1899. Washing
ton, Government printing office, 1899. 90 pp. 23 em.

A revision of the mortpge law. In Its application to the Islands, approved hy the Com
mittee on L'OdCS and pl'el!ented to the Corlell by the colonial minister, AntonIo
Maura y Montaner. May 26. 1893.

Same. Translation. The law of waters in force in the island of Cuba. [By
the U. S.] Division of customs and insular affairs. War depart~ent. May,
1900. Washington, Government printing office, 1900. 53 pp. 23i cm.

Royal decree IIlmed Jan. 9, lR9l.

Ministerio de marina. Direcci6n de hidrograffa. Derrotero de las islas
Antillas, de las costas de Tierra Firme, y de las del seno Mejicano. For;
mado en la Direcci6n de trabajos hidrognl.flcos para. , . uso de las eartas
que ha publicado. 2. ed. corregida y aumentada . . . y con un ap(>ndiee
sobre las corrientes del OC<-ano Atllintico .. , )Iadrid, Imprenta real,
1820. viii, [3], 591 pp. RO.

------ --- Derrotero de las islas Antillas de las costas de Tierra firme, y
de las del seno Mexicano, corregido y aumentado y con tin apendice sobre
las corrientes del oreano Athintico Ii mandado reimprimir, Por 1'1 exmo.
Sr. D. Guadalupe Victoria. .. Mpxico, lR25. viii, [9]--ij99 pp. 8°.

------ Derrotero de las islas Antillas de las costas de Tierra Finne y
de las del senD Megieano, corregido y aumentado y con un ap(>ndice sobre
las corrientes del oceano Atllintico. l\Iandado reimprimir por F. de Paula
Santander. .. Bogota, lR26. viii, 9--ij7R pp. 8°.

}linisterio de ultramar . .. Arancel para la exacci6n de entrada en las islas .
de Cuba y PUl'rto Rico Ii las mercarlferlll! extranjerlll!. Repertorio para la
aplicaci6n del arance!. Bar('t'lona. A. LOpez Robert, impresor, 1892. xv,
96 pp. 16 x 23i em. (EI Economista espafIol. Suplewento al mim. 16)
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SPAIN. Ministerio de ultramar . .. Cuba desde 1850 Ii 1873. Colecci6n de
informes, memorias, proyectoll y antecedentes sobre el ~biemo tIe la isla
de Cuba, relativOll a1 citado perfodo, que ha reunido por comiei6n del
~biemo D. Cl1rlOil de Sedano y Crozat, ex-diplltado Ii Cortes. Madrid,
Imprenta nacional, 1873. 301, (3), 152, iv pp. fO.

----- Cuba unter spanischer Regierung. Landeagesetze und statistische
Daten der lnse\. Vom kiinigliehen coloni'lll Bureau in Madrid nach oBi
ziellen Quellen zU88mmen~telltund herauegegeben. Autorisirte Ueber
setzung. (Vermehrt durch das Reformerganzun~tzvon 1897, eine
unabhiingige politische original Stuwe und viele Randbemerknngen.
Von Edmund Carl Prei8l!. New York, G. E. Stechert, 1897. 125 pp. SO.

---- DecretOll estableciendo el ~men auton6mico en las islas de Cuba y
Puerto Rico. Ed. oficial. Madrid, viuda de M. Minueea de 10l! RfOl!,
1897. 102 pp. 8°.

---- PresupuestOll generales de gastOll e ingreB08 de la isla de Cuba para
el aflo econ6mieo de 1883--84. Madrid, Estab. tip. de .. EI corre," 1883.
4°.

---- Translation. Regulations for the execution of the poliee law of rail
roads of the island of Cuba. [By the U. 8.] War department, Dh'ision of
cU8toms alld in8Ularaffairs. September, 1899. \Vashington, Govemmt>nt
printin~ office, 1899. 27 pp. 23 cm.

SPANISH RULE IN Cl'8A. Laws ~verning the island. Review published by the
Colonial offin' in Madrid, with data and statistics compiled from offieial
records. (Authorired tran!'lation, with additional notes) New York,
189ft 67, v pp. 23i cm.
~.-LaWI o[ the Illdll!8.-The zanjon capltulatlon.-Abolltion of a1avery.

Political organlzatlon.-Electoral law.-Publlc meetlnllll and UI!OClatiOIlll.-The
govemor·general.-Provlnclal admlnlBtratlon.-Munlclpal admlniswUon.-Publlc
peace.-Department o[ justlce.-Clvll rlght8.-The law merchant.-Mortgagell..
Registry and civil marrlage.-Notarll!8.-Crlmlnal law.-Publlc instrucUon.-Eco
nomics.-Cuba'. public debt.-AppolntmentH to publlc olllce.-ClllllcaUon of fila""
profelll1onlln the peninsula and 111 the colonial provlnce8.-Remarll'. The Auton
omlat party.-Reform law of 1896, for Cuba and Porto Rico.

S.AHISR TAillFll'll and eustom-honse regulations with other interesting information of
value to Spanish and American merchants, manufacturers, shippel'l!, and
brokers. Translated and compiled by Mannel de TornOil. New York,
Manuel de TornOll, publisher, 1889. 169 pp. 8°.

• Trade l'l'gUlation. for Cuba and Porto Rico.

Spucu, J. W. Geographical evolntion of Cuba. With illU8trations in the text,
(I" Bulletln of the Geological SocIety of America, vol. 7, pp. 67-v4. RocheBter, N. '1'..

1896)

The Yumuri valley of Cuba. A. Rock-hasin.
(1" Geological Magazine. London, n. 8., dllt'Ade IV, v. 1, pp. 499-fl(2)

STANDARD GUIDB ro CUBA; a new and complete guide to the island of Cuba, with
maps, illustrations, routes of travel, history, and an English-Spanish phJ'll8e
book. New York, Foster & Reynold!'; Havana, Diamond news company,
1906. 3 p. I., ISO pp. incl. front., illus. 2 fold. maps, facsims. 19 em.

STANDARD GUIDE TO HAVANA; a complete handbook for visitors, with maps, i1l1ll'
trations, history, and an English-Spanish mannal of conversation. New
York, FOilter & Reynolds; Havana, Diamond news company, 1906. 3 p. I.,
120 pp. incl. front., i1lus. fold. map. 19 em.

STEELE, JAMEB W. Cuban sketches, 'by James W. Steele. .. New York, G. P.
Putnam's sons, 1881. vii pp., 2 I., 220 pp. 20 cm.

STUTZ, WILLIAM. Instruction nautique snr las pa88H.ge8 il. \'Ue de Cuba et au golfe
du Mexique, par Ie canal de la Providence et Ie grand banc de BahamL
Paris, Beehet, 1820. 64 pp., 2 maps. 8°.
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SrEPIIENS, C[llARLE8] ALsBURY] 1845- The Kllockabout club in the tropiCl!. The
adventures of a party of young /lien in New Mexico, Mexko, and Central
America. By C. A. SlRphens . .. Boston, Estes and Lauriat, 1884 [1883]
240 pp. inc!. front., illus. , plates, ports. 21i em. (The Knockabout club
series)

SUARBZ, JosB 1LUBFONBO. Breve memoria eBeritA por el oidor honorario de Is. audien
cia de Cuba, Don J0B6 IldefollBO Suarez, para Il8tisfacer Ii la naci6n y su
gobiemo Sllpremo de las calumniOl!ll.8 acUllllCiones que Ie han hecho algunos
enemigoa. [Paris, Impr. de Everat, 1839] 35 pp. 191 em.

Don Jo~ Ildefonso SuArez, oidor hOllorario de la audiencia de Puerto Principe,
presentA al publico un nuevo y facil£simo m(\todo de calumniar Ii cualquiera
inventado por un discfpulo predilecto suyo. [Madrid, Compaftia de im
pre80res y libreroe, 1889] 15 pp. 18i em.

Memoria segunda escrita por el oidor honorario Don Jose IldefonBO SuArez,
para continuar deshaciendo calumnias y descubriendo el caricter de sus
enemigoB. [Madrid, Compatlfa de impresores y libreros, 1839] 15 pp.
19+ cm.

Memoria tercera del oidor honorario Don Jose IldefonBO Suarez, acerca de
la comisi6n militar de la isla de Cuba. Jusw y respetU0888 considera
clones acerca del real decreto de 20 de junio, publicado en la GacetA de 30
de julio \l.Itimo. Madrid, CompafUa general de impreflOres y librer08 del
reino,I889. 24 pp. 19* em.

SURTBlll'I, W[ILLlAM] E[DWARD] RecollectioI1ll of North America, in 1849--5().{i1.
By W. E. Surteell, D. c. L. [London? Chapman and Hall? 1862?] 2 pb!.
in 1 v. 21i em.

Half-title.
A1lIo pnbllshed In New monthly maguine. vol. XCIV.

TA06N Y fro Cirilo en la isla de Cuba. [Barcelona, BoIlch, 1839] 12 pp. 12°.
TAc6N, MIGUBL. Relaci6n del gobierno superior y capitanfa general de la isla de

Cuba, estendida por el teniente general Don Miguel Tac6n, marqutle de la
Uni6n de Cnbs, al hamr la entrega de dich08 mandos Ii su sllcesor el escmo,
Setlor Don Joaqufn de Ezpeleta. Habana, Impr. del gnbiemo y capitAnfa
general, 1838. 29, [1], 10 pp. 25 cm.

Relacibn del gobiemo superior y capitanfa general de la isla de Cuba, esten
dida por el teniente general D. Miguel Tac6n, marques de la Uni6n de
Cnba, al hacer la entrega de dich08 mand08 Ii eu suceBOr el escmo. Sei'lor
Don Joaqufn de EzpeletA. 3. ed. Habana, Imprenta del ~obierno y
capitAnia general. Reimpresa en Madrid, J. Palacios, 1838. 26, 10 pp.
19i cm.

Relacion del gobiemo superior y capitAnia general de la isla de Cuba, esten
dida por el teniente general Don Miguel Tac6n, marques de la Union de
Cuba, al hacer la entrega de dich08 mandos Ii eu sucesor el escmo. Senor
D. Joaquin de Ezpeleta. 3. ed. Habana, Impr. del gobiemo y ~pitanfa

general, 1838. 26, 9 pp. 26 em.
TAOON [v RotJIQUE], MIGUEL, marques de la Union de Cuba, 1777-1804. Relaci6n

del gobiemo superior y capitania general de la isla de Cuba, estendida por
el teniente general Don Miguel Tac6n, marqul>s de la Uni6n de Cuba. al
hacer la entrega de dich08 mandos Ii su eUCeBor el exmo. Seilor D. Joaquin
de EzpeletA. Megico, Reimpresa por M. Arevalo, 1838. 99 pp. 15 cm.

TAGLB, ABRATB, J[OB£] MIGUEL, 1846--1897. Cuba i lOB principios BObre la belije
rancia, por J. Miguel Tagle Arrate. (2. ed., cor.) Santiago de Chile,
Impr., litografia yencuadernaci6n de "La Democracia," 1896. 119 pp.,
1 I. incl. port. 4 port. 23i em.

159A---«>-25
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TAPABOl'Aj {, Hea ConteBl.acion documentada al insultlo )" det!8liftado folleta que, con
el nombre impropio de memoria, ha publicado en Paris el reo profugo
D. Jol'(', Tldefonl'O Ruun>z (alilU') el Mulon, ex-lII!t'I!Or general primero
interino del ~bierno de 18 lIa1Jana y de ~u comisi6n militar eje(:uti"..
permanente . .. MatanZlUl, Impr. de J. Miguel de Oro, 1839. 97 pp.
19! em.

A refulaUon of .. Breve memoria """rlla por cI oldor honorarlo de Ia andlencia de
Cuba, D. J<w IIdefon"" SuArez, Jl6ra oaU.faccr' 1a nacl6n )" i 8U goblemo supremo
de I"" calumnt0f!&8 &CU8&Clooel que Ie han hecho algnDOlI enem\g08." [Pari.. lS3l!]

TAPIA Y RIVERA (Alejandro) Camoensj drama original en cuatro actoB. Madrid,
T. Fortanet, 1868. 74 pp., 1 I. 8°.

--- La euateronaj drama original en treB BctoS. Madrid, T. Fortanet, 1867.
72 pp. 12°.

TAYLOR, JOHN GLANVILLE. The United StateB and Cuba: eight years of change and
travel. By John Glanville Taylor. London, R. Bentley, 1851. xii,328
pp. 12°.

THOMAS, J. J. Froudacity: Wellt Indian fablell by Jamell Anthony Froude, explained
by J. J. Thomas. .. London, T. F. Unwin, 1889. 261 pp. 12°.

THRASHER, JOHN S. A preliminary e888Y on the purch8l!e of Cuba. New York,
Derby &: Jackaon, IR59. 95 pp. 12°.

A preliminary _yon the pureh8l!e of Cuba. By John S. Thrasher.
New York, Derby &: JackBOn, 1859. 95 pp. 12°.

TOLON, MIGUEL. Los preludiOl!. RimlU'. [Matanzas, 1841] 59 pp. 8°.
TORNOI.<, MANUEL DE. I::!panish tariffs and custom house regulations, with other inter

eIlting information of value to Spanish and American merchants, manu
facturers, shippers, and brokers. Translated and compiled by Manuel de
TornO!!, Manuel de TornoR, publisher, New York, 1889. (2), 169pp. So.

Contaio... Cu8tom. tariff. of Cuba and Porto Rico."

TORRE, JO!!E MARfA DE LA. Compendio de ~eograffa, fiska poUtica, estadIstica y
comparada de la IBla de Cuba, por Don JOl!6 Maria de 1& Torre .
Habana, Impr. de M. Soler, 1854. xi, [3], 128 pp. 8°.

Lo que fuimO!! y 10 que BOmOSj 6, La Habana antigua y moderna. Por D.
JOl!6 Marfa de la Torre. .. Habana, lmpr. de Spencer y compafiia, 1857.
4 pp., 11., [5]-184 pp. fold. map. 21 em.

NuevO!! elemento!! de ~eOflI'8f(ae historia de la isla de Cuba, para el Ul!O de
los nillO!!, por Don JoRC Marfa de la Torre. .. Contieneu 1& reciente
divisi6n territorial y el cen~o alicia I de 1862 . .. 42. ed. Habana, Sans,
lmprenta y libreria de A. Pego, lR68. 93, [I] p. 18 cm.

~uevos elementos de geograf(a (- historia de la isla de Cuba, para UBO de 1011
nif\~s. Contiene la reciente divisi6n territorial y el ultimo ceUl!O oficia1:
y eIltan ajustados al explendido mapa de la isla del autor. 46. ed., re,,·.
Habana, A. Pego, 1873. iii, [4], 260 pp. 16t cm.

Lo que fuimos y 10 que somos: 6, La Habana antilrUa y moderna. Habana,
. Spencer & co., 1857. 180 pp. map. 8°.

TORRENTE, MARIANO. Bosquejo econ6mico polftico de la isla de CubB, compreDSi'"o
de varios proyectos de prudentes y saludablell mejol'8l! que pueden intro
ducirse en su gobierno y administraci6n. Madrid. Impr. de Manuel
Pita, 1852--M. 2 volll. portrait. 8°.

Imprint of vol. 2: Hahana, Imprenla de Bardna, 1853.

I::!lavery in the island of Cuba, with remarktl on the statements of the British
preSH relath'e to the slave trade. London, 1853. 107, (1),32 pp. 8°.

Thc Spanish text lind the English trarul1ation Ilrc printed on opposIte pagt'.. The lut
32 pnges consl.t OCll tran.llltion of a plllllphll't puhll8hed Ilt MildrId In 1341, entitled
"Cuestion 80bre 1a esclavitud eu Iii i.la de Cuba."
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TOWNHHEND, FREDERIC TUNCH. Wild lile in Florida, with a viait to Cuba. London,
HUM & Blackett, 1875. xiv, 319 pp. woodcut. map. 8°.

Pages 168-217 describe Cube..

TRELLlI:II [Y GOVIN], CARL08M[ANUEL] 1866- ... Bibliograffade laeegundaguerra
de independeru:ia cubana y de la hispano-yankee. Publicada en la
revista ilustrada .. Cuba y America." Habana, 1902. cover-title, 49 pp.
24 em.

TROLLOPB, ANTHONY. The West Indies and the Spanish Main. Second edition.
London, Chapman & Hall, 1860. iv, 395 pp. Ina:\>. 8°.

Page. 131-156 give an account of a vWt to Cube..

TUCKER, GEQRGK F. The Monroe doctrine. Boston, 1886. 138 pp. 8°.
Cube., pp. 77-91:

TUDOR, HBNRY. N/l.rrative of a tour in North America; ... with al' excursion to
the island of Cuba. In a series of letters, written in the years 1831-1832.
In two volumes. London, 1834. 12°.

Vol. 2, pp. 97-188 describe a visit to Cube..

TuppER, H[ENRY] ALLEN, jr. Columbia's war for Cuba; a story of the early strug
gles of the Cuban patriots, and of all the important events leading up to
the pl'eilent war between the United States and Spain for Cuba libre ...
New York, P. B. Bromfield & co. [1898] 256 pp. front., illus., pI., port.
24 em.

.. An American woman in Cube.. By Francis Linton," pp.246-2li6.

TUR.'iBULL, DAVID. Travels in the west. Cuba; with noticel! of Porto Rico. ud the
slave trade. London, Longman, Onne, Brown, Green, and LongmlUlll,
1840. (2), xvi, 574 pp. map.. 8°.

[TYNG, C. D.] The stranger in the tropics: being a hud-book for Havana and guide
book for travellers in Cuba, Puerto Rico, and St. Thomas. With descrip
tions of the principal objects of interest, suggestions to invalids (by a
physiciIiD) Hints for tours and general directions for travellers. Hand
book edition with map and traveller's diary. New York, American news
co., 1868. 194 pp., 1 1. front., 3 pl., fold. map. 19 em.

Published anon)'IDously.

UNDERHILL, EDWARD BEAN. The West Indies: their social and religious condition.
London, Jackson, Walford, and Hodder, 1862. x, 493 pp. 12°.

Cuba and the Bahamas, pp. 461-4118.

UNITED STATIl8. Adjutant-general's office. Statistical exhibit of strength of volun
teer forces called into service during the war with Spain; with 10Sll68 from all
causes. Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 2i) pp. 29~ cm.

---- Military infonnation division. Military notes on Cuba . .. [Wash
ington, Government printing office, 1898] 184 pp. 4 fold. mapt', 16 fold.
plans. 191 em.

Bureau of education. Chapter from the report of the Commi88ioner of
education for 1899--1900. Chapter XXIX. Education in the Philippines,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii, and Samoa. Washington, Government'print
ing office, 1900. 1595-1659. 8°.

AdvaDl't! .heets from the Commi••ioner's report.

Bureau of insular affairs. ... The establishment of free government in
Cuba. Compiled in the Bureau of insular affairs from the records of the
War department. Washington, Government printing office, 1904. 32 pp.
23 em. (58th Cong., 2d sess. Senate. Doc. no. 312)

1>z'eoented by Mr. Platt or Connecticut, and ordered printed April 'ri, 1M.
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UNITED ffi'AT11:8. Boreau of stati!rt.iC8. (1898) Foreign commerce of Spain, and com
merce of the United States with Hpain and dependencies: alll<), receiptl! and
expenditures; and condition of the bank of Spain. [Wuhington, 1898]
4°. pp. iv, (32).

From Summary of ftnance and eommerce, for MlU'ch.~lllI8.

-- (Treasury department) Foreign commerce of---Coba, Porto Rico,
Hawaii, the Philippines, and Samoan Islands. Their imports and export!;
by countries; also the c.ommerce of the United States therewith ...
[Wuhington, 1899] iii, 1915-2014 pp. 29 em.

From tbe SummaI')' of commerce and finance for February, 1lJ9l1.

CommiBBioneI'l! to investigate affaiI'l! in the Philippine Islands. Preliminary
Rtatement. Wuhington, 1899. 8°. pp. 21. (56th Cong., 1st -..
House doc. no. 1, pt. 3) 2 cop.

Cuba and Porto Rico special commissioner. Report on the commercial aDd
industrial condition of Cuba, by R. P. Porter. .. Special report. The
currency of the island of Cuba. .. Wuhington, Government printinlot
office, 1898. 12, [1] pp. 8°.

--- --- Report on the commercial and industrial condition of Cuba, by
R. P. Porter . .. Special report!; on the revenue and customs tariff . . •
taxation . . . and testimony . . . in relation to the needs of Cuban
planteI'l! . .. Wuhington, Government printing office, 1898. 81 pp. 8°.

-- --- Report on the commercial and industrial condition of the island of
Cuba; by R. P. Porter. Special report. The fillC81 and economic condi
tion of the island of Jamaica. .. Wuhington, Government printing
office, 1899. 11 pp. 8°. (TrlllUlUry dept. Doc. no. 2(85)

-- Report on the commercial and industrial condition of Cuba, by R.
P. Porter. .. Special report. StatistiC8 of the imports into the island
of Cuba for 1895 . . . Wuhington, Government printing office, 1899.
00 pp. 8°. (U.8. Treasury dept. Div. of customs. Doc. no. 2(81)

-- -- Report on the currency question of Porto Rico. By R. P. Porter
. .. Wuhington, Government printing office, 1800. 18, [I} pp. 8°.
(U. S. TrllIUIUry dept. Div. of custom!!. Doc. no. 2(82)

Department of agriculture. Section of forei~ markets. Ci~1ar no. 16.
Our trade with Cuba from 1887 to 1897. [WlI.'lhington,1897] 30 pp. 8°.

No tlUe-pege.

Department of state. Consular correspondence respecting the condition of
the reconcentrados in Cuba, the state of the war in that island, and thf'
prospects of the projected autonomy. Message from the Pretrldent of the
United States ... in response to the resolution of the Senate, dated Feb
ruary 14, 1898, calling. for information . .. April 11, 1898.-Read,
referred to the Committee on foreign relations, and .ordered to be printed.
Washington, Government printing office, 1898. v,91 pp. 23 em. (55th
Cong., 2d se~. Senate. Doe. no. 230.)

Includell report from John A. Ka."llOn, special commiJlBloner plenipotentiary.

---- Correspondence between the Department of state and the United
States minister at Madrid, and the consular representatives of the United
8tatee in the island of Cuba, and other papeI'l! relating to Cuban affail'l!,
transmitted to the House of repret!entatives in obedience to a reeolution.
Washington, Government printing office, 18iO. 1 p. 1., 193 pp. 22 em.

At bead of p. [1]: "41st C<>ngre"".2d _Ion. HOI1lle of Representativei'. Ex. doc.
no. 160. Struggle for independence In the Island of Cuba."

--- --- ... Correspondence between the United States government and
Spain in relation to the island of Cuba. MeB88ge from the Pre~identof
the United States, transmitting in response to resolution of the Houae of
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representatives of the 17th instant, 1& report from the secretary of Htate,
with accompllllying documentB. January 21, 1876.-Referred to the Com
mittee on foreign affairs and ordered to be printed. [Washington, Gov
ernment printing office, 1876] 81 pp. 22 em. (44th Cong., 1st _.
House. Ex. doc. no. 90.)

UNI'I'JID STATJ8•••• Meeeage from the President of the United States, in answer to
a reI!Olution of the Senate calling for information' relative to a proposed
tripartite convention on the mbject of Cuba. [Washington,I863] 23 pp.
24t em. (32d Cong., 2d 8lll!II. 1862--03. Senate. Ex. doc. no. 13.)

Caption title.
Report of the IlOOretary of state, 8ubmitting a copy of the diplomatic correspondence

with France and England.

---- ... M~ from the President of the United States, communicat
ing, in answer to a Senate resolution of April 29, 1878, information respect
ing the terms lIlld conditions under which the mrrender of the Cuban
insurgentB has been made, and in relation to the future policy of Spain in
the government of the island of Cuba. [Washington, Government print
ing office, 1878] 22 pp. 22 em. (46th Cong., 2d 8lll!II. Senate. Ex. doc.
no. 79.)

Running title: GovemmeBt of the IBland of Cuba.

Library of Congret!B. List of books relating to Cuba, including references
to collected works lIlld periodicals, by A. P. C. Griffin, with a bibliog
raphy of maps by P. Lee Phillips. Washington, Government printing
offire, 1898. 61 pp. 80

• (U. S. 55th Cong., 2d _. 1897-98. Senate.
Doc. no. 161)

------ Same. 2d edition, corrected. Washington, Government printing
office, 1898. 61 pp. 80

•

Navy department. Office of naval intelligence. Information from abroad.
Cevera (Pascual). Views of Admiral Cevera regat'ding the Spanish navy
in the late war. November, 1898. Washington, Government printing
office, 1898. 24 pp. 80

•

------ --- --- War notes, no. VIII. Coucae y Palace. Victor. The
squadron of Admiral Cevera. Translated from the Spanish. WashinR
ton, Government printing office, 1900. 117 pp. 80

•

--- ------- War notes, no. III. J(acobeen), commander. Sketches
from the Spanish-American war. Translated from the German. Wash
ington, Government printing office, 1899. 38 pp. 80

•

--- --- ----- War notes, no. IV. J(acobsen), commllllder. Sketches
from the Spllllish-Amerir.an war. Translated from the Germllll. Wash
ington, Government printing office, 1899. 28 pp. 80

•

Postal committee on the condition and needs of the postal service in Cuba.
Report ... Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 30 pp. 80

•

Report made to the poatmallter-general, lIIgned by AllgWlt W. Machen, chairman, and
others.

President. MtlBB8ge from the President of the United States, transmitting
the report of the naval court of inquiry upon the destruction of the United
States battle ship Maine, in Havana harbor, Feb. 15, 1898, together with
the testimony taken before the court. Washington, 1898. 80

• Plates
and plans. (55th Cong., 2d Bes8•.Senate. Doc. no. 207.)

Treasury department. Report on the commercial and industrial condition
of the island of Cuba, by Robert P. Porter. Washington, Government
printing office, 1898. 54 pp. 8°.
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UNITED STATlI8. Treasury Department. Bureau of Iltatistice. Cnetoms tariff and
• regulations for ports in Cuba in po~on of the United Statee..

(In Monthly IUDlmuy 01 oommerce and tlnanee, no. I, eerie- 1llllS-W. pp.~
Wuhlngton, 18l18. 4°.)

------ Amended customs tariff and regulations for ports in Cut.
in ~ion of the United States. Washington, Government printing
office, 1898.' lOll pp. 80

•

War department. Five ye&1'll of the War department following the war
with Spain, 1899-1903, as shown in the Annual reportll of the secretary of
war. [Washington, Government printingoffice, 1904] 526pp. fold. map.
26cm.

"An authentic account of the principal eventa, and the action and policyof the Unlled
State- during-The military government of Porto Woo. The development and
ll8tabllabment of the Republic of Coba. The China relief expedition of 1900. Tbe
BUppl'ellll1on of the insurrection and the building up 01 civil government In the Phil·
Ipplnes. The reorganization of the army. The beginning of the new m1UUa~
tem."

--- --- ... Seizure of certain v_Is and occupation and U8e of wharves,
etc., at Santiago de Cuba. Letter from the acting secretary of war, transmit
tiIll( to tht' Senate, in response to a resolution of the Senate of March 26,
1902, correspondence relating to the seizure of certain vel!llelB and the
occupation and use of wharvt'tl and warehouses at Santiago de Cuba.
April 24, 1902.-Referred to the Committee on forei~ relations and
ordered to be prillted. WBBhington, Government printing office, 1902.
95 pp. 23 cm. (57th Cong., 1st _. Senate. Doc. no. 318.)

---- Translation of the general instructions for drafting public docnments
subject to record in the Spanish colonial provinces. (1893.) Wash.,
Government Printing Office, 1899. 19 pp. 80

•

---- Adjutan,t-General's Office, No. 21. Military notes on Cube. [Revised
edition] WBBhington, Government Printing Office, 1898, viii, (2), 507
pp. 80

•

OmUnU.-Cuba In general; City of Habana; Defenses of Bahana; Environ. of Hab&n&;
Province of P1nar del Rio; Province of Bahana; ProvInce of Matan..; Pro~ of
Santa Clara; Province of Puerto Principe; Province of Santiago de Coba.

------ Military infonnatioll division. Military notes on Cuba.
[WBBhington, Government Printing Office, 1898] 184 pp. folded maps.
120

•

OmUnU.-Fortltlcations of Havana; Itlnera.rles of J'O&d.B; Notes on local1ties; Notes on
Cuban railroad.; The enviroIlll of Havana.

---- Cuban censUIl. Report on the census of Cuba, 1899. Lt. CoL J. P.
Sanger, director. WBBhington, Government Printing Office, 1900. 786
pp. plates. tables. charts. maps. 80

•

amtenU.--Geograph y. pp. 17-28; HI.tol1·, pp. 24-43; Government. pp. ~1; TablCll of
population, pp. 61-.522; Agriculture, pp. 1i23--56li; Education, pp.~.

----- Department of Havana. Annual report for the fu!cal year ended
June 30, 1899, from Dec. 22, 1898. William Ludlow, brigadier-general
U. S. V., commanding Department of Havana and military governor of
the city of Havana, Cuba. [Havana] 1899. 282 pp. 35 pl., 5 maps, 4
tab. 25 em.

I..ued al80 In "Annual reporta of the War department," 1ll98/9ll. v. 1, pt. S.
Another report covering period to May I, 1900, 18 contained In "Annna! reporta of the

War dep&rtment," 189ll/l!lOO, v. I, pt. 4.

--------- Remarks on the industrial, economic and social conditions
eJ[isti~ in the Department of Havana. Made pursuant to instructions of
August 18,1899, from the division commander. William Ludlow, mili·
tary governor of the city of Havana . .. Havana, 1899. 1!:l pp. 241 em.

U Municipal government of Ouanabacoa" : pp. 18-19.
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UNITED RTATlI:8. War Departm6llt. Department of l\Iataqzas and Santa Clara.
Annual report of Brigadier-General Jllmetl H. Wi!llOn, U. S. Yols., com
manding the department of Matanzas and Santa Clara, July, lllOO.
217 pp. folded plans. 8°.

--- --- Department of Puerto Principe. Proclamation [by] Lonis H. Car
penter. Puerto Prfncipe, Nov. 24th, 1898 . .. Prodama [por] Louis H.
Carpenter. Puerto Prfncipe, nbre. 24, 1898. Puerto Principe, Tip. Las
Dol! republicas, 1898. broadside, 38 x'28 cm.

------ Department of San~ and Puerto Principe. Annual report of Col
onel Samuel M. Whitside ... commanding Department of Santi~o and
Puerto Principe. lllOO. Santiago, lllOO. 1 p. 1., 195 pp. front. (map)
pIs. 20 cm.

------- Special report on insular affairs of the provinces of Santiago
and Puerto Principe, Cuba ... March 25,1899. Submitted by Brigadier
General Leona,rd Wood, V. S. V. . .. War department. Division of
CU8toUl8 and illllular affail"l!, Octoher 5, 1899. WBIlhington, Govl'rnment
printing office, 1899. 49 pp. 23 em.

Includes Report of the Board appointed by General orders no. 2. headquarters Depart
ment of ilantlago de Cuba, Ch·n department, Januar)' 4, 1899, for the purpoooe of

• formulating a acheme for public education In this province.

------ CUIltoUl8 tariff and regulations for ports in Cuba in po88e88ion of the
United States. WBIlhington, Governmentprin~~offic~, 1898. 627 pp. 8°.

--- --- Division of cUlltoms and insular affairs. Immigration regulations for
the island of Cuba. Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 9
pp. 8°.

------ --- Translation of the municipal and provincial laws in force in the
island of Cuba. Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 71 pp.
8°.

----Division of lnflular Affairs. The Isle of Pines (Caribbean sea): its sit
uation,. physical features, inhabitants, nlllOurces, and indUlltries. With
maps. Washington, Government printing office, 1902. 43 pp. maps. 8°.

------ --- Translation of the law of criminal procedure for Cuba and Porto
Rico (with Spanish text), with annotations, explanatory notes and amend
ments made since the American occupation. War department, Division
of insular affairs, October, 1901. Washington, Government printing
office, 1901. iii, [725], 359-393 pp. 24+ em.

English Ilnd Spanish on opposite pages, numbered In duplicate.
Translated by Frank L. Joannlnl.

Weather bureau. Climate of Cuba; alllO a note on the weather of Manila.
By W. F. R. Phillips. Washington, Weather bureau, 1898. 23 pp. 8°.
(Bulletin no. 22.)

UNITBD STATES AND SPANISH CoMMI88ION, 1871-1883. Synopsis of the work of the
United States aud Spanish commission, organized for the settlement of
certain claims of citizens of the L'nited States in Cuba against Spain under
the agreement ... concluded at Madrid, February 12, 1871 i its additional
article of February 23, 1881 ... and the protocol of May 6, 1882, with
its subsequent amendment of December 14, 1882 . [Washington,
Government printing office, 1883] 10 pp. 22 em.

Signed by Eustace Collett, secretary of the commlBslon.

UNITlID STATlI:8 GOVERNMENT, The, has injured the liberty of "the people of Cuba.
The people of Cuba demand justice of the people of America. [New York,
1849] 24, 17 pp. folded map. 8°.

Consistll of extracts from "La Verdad," treating" of the advantages which the annexa
tion of Cuba ofters to Americans, and In particular to the people of the United
StateL"
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[URQeiA Y REDECILLA, JeAN DE] La guerra hillJlllDo-americana; hilltoria oegra; re
lato de los ellt'andalOB ocurridOll en nuest;as ex-colooias dUr&Dte 1u ultilDJll!l
guerras; por el capitan Verdades, con un pr6logo de Adolfo Suarez de
Figueroa. Barcelona, Casa editorial Maued, [etc., etc.] 1899. xvi, 17
255 pp. 12°.

URB[TTIA y MONTOYA, IONACIO JOSE DB. Teatro histbrico, juridico y politico militar
de 111. itlla Fernandina de Cuba y prineipeJrnente de su capital la Hahana

Por el dr. D. Ignacio J~ de Urrutia y Montoya. Obra ioMita
el!Crita en 1791.

(In Cowley, Rafael, ed. Los tres prlmel'Oll hllltoriadores de la llIla de Cub&. HaI:l&na.
11176-;;. 2.'>, rm. t. 2, pp.I-476)

In six boob. hll'ludlng [he period from the dh,l'Ovt'ry to 1566.
Running title: Tealro Cubano.
Probably never (·ompleted.

V., J. Contestaci6n dada en II' Habanaal papel publicadoenestacortepor D. J. M. C.
80bre negoci08 de II' isla de Cuba; con unas ligeras obeervaciODetl sobre e1
decreto de 28 de diciembre ultimo. Publicadas en honor de la verdad y
de II' justida. [Por] J. V. Madrid, Impr. de L. Amant&, 1839. 1 p. L,
35 p. 191 crn.

VALDta, ANTONIO JOI<£. Historia de la isla de Cuba y en especial de Ia Habma.
Por D. Antonio Jo~ Valdes. .. Impresa en 1813. •

(In Cowley, Raf~I, ed. Los lreo prlmeroo blstorladoreo de Ia IlIla de CUba. HabaDa.
1876-;;' 2.'>1 rllP. t. 8, pp. 1-00'1.)

Pagel!~ ('Ontain" HlBlorla de Puerlo PrIncipe," by Tom'" Plo Betancourt; pp.
li6a-63O, Historia de Banet! Splrltu., by Tadco M. Moles; pp. 631~71,Apendlce: .. Pa
roqul&ll e11Blenle. en 1118 dl6ceola de I" H"bana y BRntiagn de CUba."

VALDEs DOMiNGUEZ, FERMiN.• EI 27 de noviemhre de 1871. 2. ed. Habana, Impr.
"La Correspondeucia de Cuba," 1887. 270 pp., 1 I. front., port. 8°.

Added t. -p., engr.
lat ed., 1873, h&ll title: Los voluntariOll de la Habana ...

Los voluntarioll de II' Habana en el Bl,ontecimiento de los eI'Itudiantes de
rnedecina, por uno de e110s condenado Ii seis anos de presidio. Madrid,
Impr. de S. Martinez, 1873. 14R pp., 1 I. pl., port. 8°.

( With Betancourt, JOlOt' R. Las dOlI be.ndel'Wl. 8e\'lIla, 1870.)
Later ed. pUbll8hed under title: :lF1 'rI de novlembre de 1871.

VALDEs, RAM6N FEANCIt!CO. Compendio de.la historia antigua de 18 isla de Cuba,
dispuesto en forma de diailogo para U80 de 1&8 escuelas, por el dr. D.
Ram{m 1''rancisco Vald~s . .. [pte. 1] HabBna, Irnpr. "La Antilla,"
1864 v. 21 em.

VALIENTE, PORll'IRIO. Reformes dans les ties de Cuba et de Porto-Rico. Avec une
preface par Edouard Laboulaye. Paris, A. Chaix et cie., 1869. (4), xx,
412pp. 8°.

V ALOIS, ALFRED DE. Mexique, Havane et Guattlmala; notes de voyage par Alfred
de Valois. Paris, E. Dentu [1861] 2 p. I., 446 pp. 18 cm.

VARELA Y MORAUlll, FELIX. Carta 80bre las cuestioneB filos6flcas de Jose de 1& LuI Y
Fr&Dcisc) Huiz. Habana, 1862. pp. 93--110.

(In MeHtre, JOf'I.' Mauuel. De la f1I0B0fla en la Babana)

VARONA Y PERA, ENRIQt:E JOSE. Cuba contre Espagne, par Enrique-Jose VlU"Ona ...
Traduit pour la Rtlpublique cllbaine et publie par Ie ('{)mi~ revolution
naire cubain de Paris. Troyes, G. Arbouin, 1896. 2 p. I., iii, 62 pp. 151
cm.

Cuba contra Espana, por EnriqueJoae Varona. " New York, S. Figueroa,
1895. cover-title, 35 pp. 17! cm.

VAUllHAN, T. WAYLAND, and ARTHUR C. SPENCER. The geography of Cuba.
(In American geographical aoclety. BulleUn, vol. 84, Apr., 1902. pp. 106-116)

,
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VERBRUOOHR, LouUl. Promenades et chBllll68 dans!' Amerique du Nord, par LouiB«
Georges Verbrugghe. Paris, C. Levy, 1879. 3 p. 1., 351 pp. 18 em.

[VERNON, EDWARD] Original papers relating to the expedition to the iIlaDd of Cubf&.
London, Printed for M. Cooper, 1744. 219 pp. 8°.

VILLA ))E MoR6N, Cuba. La Candelaria. EatatutoB y reglamentode laSociedad bene
ficia de inatrucci6n y I!OCOrrros mutUOl! ntra. era. de "La Candelaria"
Villa de Moron, 1886. (2), 28, (8) pp. 1!Ul. 4°.

YINDICACl6N. Cuesti6n de Cuba, por un eapaflol culMwo. Madrid, Nicanor Perez
Zulvaga, 1871. 85 pp. 8°.

Bound with [Betancourt. J. R.) .. LaB doe bandel'lUl."

VI~JlIl, BENITO. Apuntell relativOB a lOB huracanea de laB Antillaa en aeptiembre y
octubre de 1875 y 76. Diacurso leido en la Real Academia de Ciencial
medicaB, Hsicas y naturalea de la Babana. Habana, Tip... El Iris," 1877.
21;6+ (2) pp., plan. 8°.

Inveatigaciones relativaa Ii la circulaci6n ciclonic.& en los huracanes de laa
AntillllJ!. Babana, 1895. 79 pp. 8°.

VIVIlIl, FRANClI!CO DIONISIO. Relaci6n hiBt6rica de 1011 benetlcios hechOB a la Real
Sociedad econ6mica, C&I!& de beneflcencia y demIls dependencial! de aquel
cuerpo. Babana, 1832. (4),86, (1) pp. fO.

VIVIAN, THOMAS J [ONDRIX] and SMITH, RUEL P. EverythiDg about our new poIIIll8

sions. Being a handy book on Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii, and the Philip
pinea. New York, R. F. Fenno & co., 1899. 182 pp. 12".

WADE, Mrs. MARY HAZELTON (BLANCHARD), 1860- Our little Cuban coUllin, by Mary
Hazelton Wade; illustrated by L. J. Bridgman. Boeton, L. C. Page & com
pany,I902. vii pp., 21., 9-106 pp. front., pI. 20 em. (The little COUl!in
seriea)

WALLACE, CAROLINE L. Santiago de Cuba btlfore the war; or, Recuerdoe de Santiago.
London and New York, F. T. Neely [1899] 1 p. 1.,95 pp. 12°. (Neely's
booklet library, no. 4)

WALTON, CLIFFORD STEVENS. The civil law in Spain and Spanish-America, including
Cuba, Puerto Rico, and Philippine islands, and the Spanish civil code in
force, annotated and with referenceB to the civil code of Mexico, Central
and South America ... Waahington, D. C., W. H. Lowdermilk &: co.,
1900. xix, 672 pp. 8°. .

WHI'rJI:, TRlTHBULL, 1868- Our new poIlIleIlllions . .. A graphic account, descriptive
and historical, of the tropic islands of the Bell which have fallen under

• our sway. Book I. The Philippine Islands. Book II. Puerto Rico.
Book 1Il. Cuba. Book I\'. The Hawaiian IBlands . .. By Trumbull
White. .. Chicago, The Henry publishing co., 1901. 2S pp., 11., 33-676
pp. incl. platea, maps. front., plates, map. 24l em.

Our war with Spain for Cuba's freedom . .. Including a deecription and
hlBtory of Cuba, Spain, Philippine Il!lands, our army and navy . . . and
our relations with other nations, etc., etc. . .. Chicago and Philadelphia,
Monarch book co. [1898] 416 pp. pl., port., map. 8°.

WILCOX, MARRION. A short history of the war with Spain. New York, F. A.
Btokea co. [1898] 1 p. 1., vi., 350 pp. 12°.

WILLIR; NATHANIEL PARKER. Health trip to the Tropil2!. New York, 1853. 421,
(1), xxiii pp. 12°.

P8ge1127S-293 contain an account of vl8lt to Habana.

WIUlON, JAM1lI! H. Trade with the Tropil2!. An addrellll ... before the American
Free Trade Le8gue Nov. 9, 1901. [Boston, American free trade league,
1901] 23 pp. 8°.
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WIU!ON, THOMAS WILLIAM, An authentic narrative of the piratical descent!! upon
Cuba made hy hord"" from the United States, headed hy Narciso L6pez,
a nati\'e of !'outh America; to which are added some interel'ting lettell'
and dedarationH from the prisoners, with l\ list of th"ir namOl, ('te.
Havana; Heptember, 18S1. +l pp. 8°.

The island of Cuba in 1850; hein~ a dl"l;(~ription of the island, it!! resoUn'ell,

produl'tions, commeree, ete., by Tholll88 W. \Vilson. New OrleBJUl,
Printing office of .. La Patria," 1850. 20 pp. 8° .

• A WINTER in the West Indies and Florida; eontaining geneml obllervations upon
modes of tra\'eling, manners and customs, elimatel< and productions, with
a particular description of Ht. Croix, Trinidad de Cuba, Havana, Key
West, and St. Augustine,88 places of rel'ort for northern invalids. By an
invalid. New-York, \Vileyand Putnam, 1839. xi, [13]-199 pp. 16°.

[WOODRUFF, JUl.IA LoU/SA ~IAT/L/lA] ~Iy winter in Cuba. By W. 1\1. L. Jay
[pseud.] ... ~ew York, E. P. Dutton & co.; Hartford, ChulY'h pre8ll,
1871. vi, [7]-296 pp. 12°.

WRIGHT, BENJ.UIIN H[ALL] Infonlle ~bre el camino de hierro de Puerto Prlncipt'
a lS"uevitas. Puerto Principe, Impr. tIe Gobierno y Real hadenda, 1837.
12 pp. 12°.

[Wt:RDIMAN, F.] Not6ll on Cuba, containing an account of it!! discovery and early
history; a description of the face of the country, it!! population, resoul"C6ll,
and wealth; its institutions, and the manners and custOlDS of it!! inhabi
tant!!. With directions to travelers . .. Bya physician .. , BoBton,
J. Munroe and co., 1~. x,3.59, [1] pp. 12°.

The" nol<... " appeared first (In .iighUy different form) In "The Magnolia or Soutbem
Apalachiau," Chl\rl""ton, U. 8., vol. 2, no. 6, June 1843, p. S6Il.

Z., A. Esposicion sobre las analogf88 i diferenci88 que se versan entre el contrato de
letraB de ellmbio i llLll Iibranzas, vales 6 pagan"s Ii la 6rdt'n, que proceden
de operadones merl'Autiles. Formada por A. Z. Hdobana, Imprenta de
R. Oliva, 1838. 14 pp. 12°,

ZAMBRANA, ANTONIO. La ft'ptiblica de Cuba. N. Ponce de Le{m, New York, [18731].
iv, 119 pp. 16°.

Introtluction by E. Pifleyro dated 1873.

ZAMBRANA, RAM6N, i:logiu del Sefior Don Alejandro Ramirez, intendente de la
Habana, leido Ii la RI. Ilociedad econ6mica . , . 13 de diciembre de 1805.
Habana, Imp. del Tiempo, 1856. 14 pp. 8°,

ZARAGOZA, JuSTO. Las insurreccion6ll en Cuba. Apuutes para la historia polftica de
esta isla en el presente s~lo, por D. Justo Zaragoza . .. Madrid, Impr.
de M. G. Hernandez, 18i2-i3. 2 v. 23t em.

ZAYAS [Y JIMENEZ], FRANCISCO. Polftiea lIW"fcola de la republica. Nuevo m~todo

de siembras )' eultivo de la cafla de azucar, por el Dr. Francisco Zayas,
socio de merito y preBidente de honor de la Liga agraria de 1& republica de
Cuba. Habana, Impr. "La Prueba," 1904. 91 pp. plates, port. 2ij em.

ZEQUBIllA-Y ARANGO, MAN('EL /lE. EI triunfo de la lyra. Poema. Havana: en la
imprenta de la capit:&nfa general, 1805. 36 pp. 8°,

Zlll1GLER, ALEXANDER. Skizzen einer reise durch Nordamerika und Westindien, mit
besonderer ber/icksiehtigung des deutschen element!! . , . in dem neuen
staate Wisconsin, von Alexander Ziegler. " Dresden und Leipzig,
Arnold, 1848, 2 v. in 1. 18t cm.
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WAIl. llf CUBA., IlI!lll.

ABBOT, WILLIS JOHN, 1863- Blue jackelll of '98; a history of the Spanish-Amt'rkan
war. New York, Dodd, Mead (\ CO., 1899. x, 367 pp. pI. 8°.

AUlD, R[U88EL"L] A[LEXANDER] The Spanish-Amerilall war, by R. A. AIR\Jr ...
New York and London, Harper (\ bros., 1901. vi, [1] p., 31., 465, [1] pp.
front. (port.) maps. 23 em.

AIlIADOR y CARRANDI, ERNEBTO. La guerra hispano-americana ante el dereeho inter
nacionalj con un pr6logo de D. I8tJrn. Madrid, Impr. de la viuda de
1\1. Minqesa de los Rios, 1900. xv, 218 pp. 8°.

AHDICA'S war for humanity related in story and picture, embracing a complete his
tory of Cuba's struggle for liberty, and the glorious heroism of America's
soldiers and sailors. Compiled from the letters and personal experience of
noted writers and correspondenlll . .. Introduction by J. J. Ingalls ...
New York and St. Louis, N. D. Thompson pub. co., 1898. 560 pp. illUll. 8°.

AHBRICAN NATIONAL RED CR06S RELIEF CoIIIIIIITI'EE. Reporlllj May, 1898, March,
1899. [New York, The Knickerbocker press, 1899] vi, 320 pp. tab.
23t em.

THE AHDICAN-SPAN18H WAR: a history by the war leaders. .. Norwich, Conn.,
C. C. HlI8kell (\ son, 1899. 607 pp. pI. port. 8°.

Omter&t3.-\Yoodford, S. L. Introductlon.-Garcla, C. HlBtoryof former Cuban wal'll.
Garcia, C. Cuba llg&lnsl Spain. 1896 to 1898.-Holman, F. W. The delltructlon of the
Maine.-CalkinB, C. G. The naval battle of ManUa Bay.-Kelly, F. Statement of the
sinking of the Merrimac.-Radford, C. 8., and Crank, R. K. The story of the TeXBll.
E'I'aIl8, R. D. The naval battle of Santlago.-Allen, \Y. H. The voyage of the Ore
gon.--8bafter, \Y. R. The Santiago c&mpalgn.-Whllney, H. H. Miles's campalgnln
Puerto Rlco.-Taylor, H. C. The blockade of Cuba.-Cullom, 8. M. The annexation
of Hawall.-Merrltt, W. The Manila e&mpalgn.-Heath, P. S. The work of the Prelli
dent.-D&n1eJ, J. W. War legislation of the 8enate.-DlngJey, N. Providing the
"slnews of wo.r."-Long, J.lJ. The Navy department In the wlr.-Gage, L. J. Work
of the Tre&llUry department.-Wood, L. U. S. military government of Santiago.
Palma, T. E. The work of tbe Cuban dclegatlon.-Wllkie, J. E. The secret service
In tbe war.-Draper, Mrs. Amos G. Woman's work in the war.-Howard, O. O. Army
and navy Christian commI8l1on.-Moore, J. B. The treaty of peace.-McCarthy, J.
What England feels.-Mlles, N. A. The work of the army &8 a whoJe.-Proctor, R.
Speech.-MeBIl&ges, Blate papel'll, etc.

[ANDJm80N, ARTHl:R C., and BRINER, CHARLES H.] "K" company, 71st regiment,
New York volunteers; a record of illl experience and services during the
Spanish-American war, and a memorial to illl dead. [New York, C. H.
Scott, 1900] 57 pp. front., pI. obI. 16°.

ATKINS, JOHN BLACK. The war in Cuba; the experiences of an Englishman with
the United States army, by John Black Atkins. .. London, Smith,
Elder & co., 1899. x, 291 pp. front., fold. maps. 19t em.

AU8TlN, OscAR PHELPS. . .. Uncle Sam's soldiersj a story of the war with Spain,
by Oscar Phelps Austin. .. New York, D. Appleton and company,
1899. xxiii, 346 pp. front., illUll. 18t em. (Added t.-p.: Appleton's
home reading books. Division 3. Social science)

Beries title &180 al head of t.-p.

[BARTHOLOIIIEW, FRED R.] Cartoons of the Spanish-American war, by Bart [paeud.]
with dates of important evenlll; from the Minneapolis Journal, January,
1899. Minneapolis, The Journal printing co., 1899 [160] pp. illUll.
sq. 8°. (The library of Journal extras)

BBBBK, MABEL BoRTON. The story of Admiral Dewey and our navy of 1898; for
younll'readers. New York, Chicago [etc.] Werner school book co. [1899]
64 pp. illW!. 16°. (Baldwin's biowaphical booklets)

BumBBwOLi', W[ILLIAH] E[DWARD] History of the One hundred and sixty-first
regiment Indiana volunteer infantry. Logansport, Ind., Wilson, Hum
phreys (\ co., 1899, 450 pp. illus. 8°.
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BIGBLOW, JOHN, Jr. Remillillnmcel! of the Santiago cam~. New York and
London, Harper ck bl'08., 1899. vi pp., 1 I., 187, [1] pp. map. 12".

BOLTON, H[oRACB] W., ed. History of the Second ~ment Illinois volunteer
infantry from organization to ml1llter out. Chi~, R. .R. DouDelley ck
IIOnll co., 1899. 2 pp..1., 444 pp. illUll. port. 8°.

BoNIlAL, STEPHEN. The fiKht for Santiago; the story of the IlOldier in the Caban
campaign, from Tampa to the surrender. .. New York, Doubleday ck
McClure co., 1899. xxviii, 543 pp. pI. mapll. 8°.

BROOK:H, ELBRIOOB S[TDm"RR] 1846--1902. The story of our war with S.-m.
Boston, Lothrop pub. co. [1899] xi p., 11.,9-849 pp. illus. 8°.

BUEL, J[AIiBIl] W[ILLIAII] ... Our late warll; Spain and our new pollIleIIIJiODll by
J. W. Buel. and M. J. Wright. De luxe library ed. [Washington, D. C.•
American historical llOCiety, 1900] xxxi, 33--474 pp., front., pI. 8°.
(Library of American history. v. 4)

BUFFALO BXPR_. The Buffalo illUlltrated expreellllOuvenir of the war with Spein;
the complete pictorial Iltory of naval and military operatioDs . .. 1Il8ued
weekly. Aug. Il>-Oct. 31, 1898; v. 1, noe. 1-12. Buffalo, N. Y., The
Exprellll; G. E. Matthllwil ck co., 1898. coveJ'otitle, 192 pp., i111J8. (incl
portll., mapll) 29x42 cm.

Illustrated coveI'll.

BUJAc, [JBAN LEOPOLD] E[IIILB] 18li~ ... Laguerre hispano-am~ricaine. Paris,
H. Charl_Lavaozelle [1889] 420 pp., incl. illus., mapll (3double), plant!
(4 double) fold. map. 22 em. (Ht. l?rreis du quelques campagnes con
temporaines. IV)

BUTLBB, CHARLBIl HENRY,I859- The rellpoDllibility of Spain for the destruction of
the United States battleship Maine in Havana harbor, February 15,1898,
and tqe 8l!sumption by the United States, under the treaty of 1898, of
Spain's pecuniary liability for the injuries to, and deaths of, her officerll
and crew. Argument of Charles Henry Butler, before the Spanish treaty
claims commillllion, December 1S-21, 1001, on behalf of claimants repre
Bented by Butler & Harwood. New York, The Evening Post job printing
house, 1002. 1 p. 1., vi, 94 pp. 27 em.

[CAIOUNN, WILLUII C., and otherll] tda. The history of Troop A, New York
cavalry, U. S. V., from May. 2 to November 28, 1898, in the SpaniBh
American war. Published by the troop for private circulation. New
York, R. H. RllllBell, 1899. 2 p. 1., 341 [1] pp., 3 I., illUll., pl., port.,
mapll. 8°.

CARTER, W[ILLIAII] H[.uU>ING] From Yorktown to 8antia~ with the Sixth U. S.
cavalry, by Lieutenant-colonel W. B. Carter. .. Baltimore, Tht'
Friedenwald co., 1900. vi pp., 1 1.,317 pp., front., pI. 231 em.

Bubjecrtentrlel!: 1. U. 8. OlIVaJry, 6th reg't, ll1l11- 2. U.8.-BIU.-Clvll war-Rel(tmental
hlatorl_U. 8. c&valry-ath reg't. 8. U. 8.-War of 1llll8-ltelfImeDtal hldoda-
U. 8. ll&vaJl')·~tb nllr't.

C..BTOONB of the war of 1898 with 8p8in; from l-mng foreign and American papem.
Chicago, Belford, Middlebrook & co., 1898. [182] pp. illua. obI. 12°.

CDVIIBA y ToPETE, PA1ICUAL, 1839- Gaem1 hispano-americana; ooleoci.6n de doco.
mentos referentes t1 la escuadra de operacioBell de las Antil_ . .• EI
Ferrol, Impr. de " EI Corrao gallego," 1899. 218 pp. 24 em.
. . The Spanish-American war. A collection of documents rektive to the
8QlIl'dron operations in the West Indies. Arnmged by ReaJ'oAdmiral PM
cual Cervera y Topete. Translated from the Spanillb. OfIce of naval
intelligence. Washington, Government printing oftlce, 1899. 165 pp.
24~ em. (U. S: Office of naval intelli@ence. InfonaatioB from u..d.
War notes, no. VII)
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CuVBRA Y TOPETB, PASCUAL, 1889- •.. Views of Admiral Cervera regarding the
Spanish navy in the late war; November, 1898 . .. Washington, GOY
ernment printing office, 1898. 24 pp. 24l em. (U. S. Office (If naval
Intelligence. Information from abroad)

ruB CHICAGO REOORD'S war stories; by staff correspondents in the field. .. [Chi
~o] Reprinted from the Chicago record, 1898. 256 pp., iIIus. 80

• (The
Chieago quarterly of the Chicago record and the Chicago daily news.
v. 6, no. 1)

CoNCAS Y PALAU, VICTOR M. La eecuadra del almirante Cervera. .. 2. ed., cor. y
aumentada. Madrid, San Martin [1899] 248 pp. map!!. 28 em.
. . The squadron of Admiral Cervera, by Captain Victor M. Concas y
Palau . . . Translated from the Spanish. Office of naval intelligence.
Washington, Government printing office, 1900. 117 pp. 281 em. (IT. S.
Office of naval intelligence. Information from abroad. War notes, no.
VIII)

Also il!llUed &II pt. VIII of Senate Doc. No. lIl!8. Il6th Cong., 1st_.

CoNNBCTICUT. Adjutant-general. Roeter of Connecticut volunteel'l! who served in
the war between the United State8and Spain 189S-1899. Hartford, Conn.,
The Case, Lockwood & Brainard co., 1899. 42 pp. 23 em.

CoRZO, ISIDORO. Cervera y su escuadra; consideraeiones sobre el delllUltre de Santiago
de Cuba de 3 de julio de 1898, por lsidoro Corzo, director de "La Uni6n
espaiiola" de la Habana. Habana, Tip. "La Uni6n," 1901. 170 pp., 21.,
pl., port. 161 em.

Co8ToN, W[ILLIAM] HILARY. The Spanish-American war volunteer; Ninth United
States volunteer infantry roster and muster, biographiElll, Cuban sketches.
Middletown, Pa., The author, 1899. 139 pp. illus. 80

•

CREAOER, CBARLBIl E. The Fourteenth Ohio national guard-the Fourth Ohio vol
unteer infantry. A complete record of this organization from its founda
tion to the present day. With full account of !!trike, riot, and compli
mentary duty, and the campai~ in the Spanish-AmeriClll1 war ...
Columbus, 0., The London printing and pub. <''0., 1899. 330 pp. pl.,
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•

CUOLE, FRAMeBll, oomp. A brief history of the Spanish-American war; February,
1895, August, 1898. [Harrisburg, Pa., Kurzenknabe prellll, 1898] 91
pp. 80

D., commandant. Remarqllt'tl sur 18 guerre hillJl8no-am6ricaine, par Ie commandant
D. Paris, R. Chapelot, 1899. 36 pp. 221 em.

DoD80N, W[ILLIAM] C[ARBV] 1846-- ed. Campaigns of Wheeler and his cavalry,
1862-1865, from material furniahed by Gen. Joseph Wheeler, to which i.!I
added his concise and graphic account of the Santiago campaign of 1898.
Published under the auspicee of Wheeler's Oonfederate cavalry~
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co., 1899. 2 pts. in 1 Y. front., pl., port. 241 em.

" The facta contained In tho narrative of the operations of Wheeler and ho caval I")'

were furnJllhed by General Wheeler, and oomplled by Cois. Wl1Iialll E. Walles. E.8.
Burford. w. B. HawlrJua, M. G. Hudl!On, and otheJ8 of Gilnenl Wheeler's ltat!,
Immediately after the close of the c1vll war."-Preface.

DRAPIIR, AlfDREW S[LOAN] 184s- The rescue of Cuba; an episode in the growth of
free government. Boston, New York [etc.] Silver, Burdett &: co., 1899.
186 pp. pI., port., maps. 12°.

EDWARDlJ, FRANIC E. The '98 campaign of the 6th M88l!BChusetts, U. S. V., by
Lieut. Frank E. Edwards. With 79 illustrations from original photo
graphs. B08ton, Little, Brown and company, 1899.. xix, 360 pp. incl.
illus., pis., portAl., map., front. 201 em.
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FIALA, ANTHONY. Troop C in Ilervice; an account of the part played by Troop
C of the New York volunteer cavalry in the Spanish-American war of
18118 . .. With contributioWl by R. H. Davill, Major Flagler ... F.
Clarkin, and R. H. Haskell. [Brooklyn, N. Y., Eagle pret!ll, 1899] 154 pp_,
31., ilIus., pl., port., map. 4°.

F'Ru, JAMIlIl A[LBBRT] The First regiment Mll8I!&ChUBetts heavy artillery, l::"nited
States volunteers, in the Spanish-American war of 1898; with regimental
roster and m1lBter rolls . .. Boston, The Colonial co., 1899. xvi, 258 pp.
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FULTON, RoBBRT I[RVING] and TRUBBLOOD, THOMAS C., compo Patriotic eloquenre
relating to the Spanish-American war and its issues. New York, C. Scrib
ner's HOns, 1900. xi, 364 pp. 12°.

GIDDINGH, HOWARD A. Exploits of the Bignal corps in the war with Spain. .KanBu
City, Mo., Hudson-Kimberly pub. co., 1900. [5]-126 pp., incl. pL, porL,
front. 16°.

GlBABD, ALJ.l'RED C. The management of Camp Alger and Camp Meade. [New
York? 1898] \l pp. 19 em.

Reprinted from New York Medical Journal for september 24,1898.

GLOUcmrBR (U. S. gunboat) Log of the U. S. gunboat Gloucester, commanded by
... Richard Wainwright, and the official reports of the principal events
of her cruille during the late war with Spain. Annapolis, Md., U. 8.
naval institute, 1899. 188 pp., pl., port. 8°.

GooDB, W[ILLIAM] A[THBUlTANB] M[ll:RBDITH] With Sampson through the war, by
W. A. M. Goode; beinR an 8Ceount of the naval operatioWl of the North
Atlantic Bquadron during the Spanish-American war of 1898. With oon
tributed chapters by Rear-Admiral Sampaon, U. S. N., Captain Robley D.
Evans, U. S. N., Commander C. C. Todd, U. S. N. New York, Double
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HALL, THOMAS [WINTHROP] The fun aud fighting of tLe Rough riders; by Tom
Hall. .. New York, F. A. Stokea co. [1899] 3 p. 1., viii, 242 pp. 12°.

HA.Ll!TEAD, Ml'BAT, 1829- Full official history of the war with Spain; written over
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government. .. Chicago, The Dominion co., 1899. 2 p. 1., 13-794 pp.
iIlus.. pI. 8°.
.. The history of American expansion and the story of our new po&

BeltBions. The Spanish-American war and the heroefl of '98 . .. [no p.]
The United subllCription book publishers of America [1898] 712, ix pp.
iIIus., pI. 8°.

HAN~:AFORD, E. The handy war book, containing authentic information and statis
til.'8 on subjects relating to the war ... also a brief history of Cuba, Porto
Rico, the Philippinefl, and other islands. With accurate war maps and
photographic picturea of U. S. war veflBels. By Lieut. E. Hannafonl ...
Springfield, 0., Mast, Crowell & Kirkpatrick [1898] 80 pp. iUus., fold.
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HARPER'S pictorial history of the war with Spain; with an introduction by ...
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pI., maps. fol.
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26! x 34l em.

161 numb. llIus. on &Il mAny pa.ges, with lettterpretlll At foot of pe.ge And tAble of COD·
tenta In Swedish And English.
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HZlIIMKST, Jon~ C. Cannon and camera; sea and land battles of the Spanish
Ameril'an war in Cuba; camp life, and the return of the IlOldiera.
Described and illustrated by J. C. Hemrnent ... with index, and an
introduction by W. 1. L. AdalIl8. New York, D. Appleton & co., 1898.
xxi, 282 pp. pI. 8°.

Huo ULBII of the American IlOldier and Milor as told by the herOt'll themselves and
their comrades. The story of our l/;reat wara. New York, W. W. WilllOn
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19l em.

Preface Il!gued: J. W. Buel.

Hl!J1'ORY OF THE SPA~lBH-Al!dUICAN WAR, with handy atlas mapl! and full description
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Rand, McNally & co., 1898. 1 p. 1., 16 pp. illuB. fO.

( With Rand, McNally <It eo. Rand. McNally <It co.'. unlvel'lla1 atlas of the world.
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HOB80N, RICHMOND PZAllllON, 187~ The sinking of the" Merrimac;" a pel'BOnal
narrative of the adventure in the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, June 3, 1898,
and of the subsequent imprisonment of the survivora. New York, The
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HOLMEIl, PRE8coTT. Young people's history of the war with Spain. .. Philadel
. phia, H. Altemus [1900] .184 pp. inel. front., illus. BQ. 16°. (Altemus'

young people's library)
HOWARD, OI.IVER OrlB, 1830- Fi!!;hting for humanity; or, Camp and quarter-deck.

London and New York, F. T. Neely [1898] xvi, 5-221 pp. 12°:
HULBT, J[OHN] B. Het verdrukte Cuba en zijne verlOlllling, of De geschiedenis van

Cuba, vanaf zijne ontdekking tot aan zijne bevrijdinl!; van Spanje's juk,
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[1898] 263, [1] pp. 12°.

ILLINOIS. Adjutant-general's office. Roster of Illinois volunteera, Ameril'8Jl-Spanish
war 1898-99. with historical sketches from the time of mobilization to
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tant-general . . .

(In Report of the adjutant general. " Rev. hr J. N. Reece. Springfleld.I900-2.
22 em. ".9, Record of the servlceoof IlIInol8 soldiers In the Blaek Hawk WIIoI' 1831-32,
and in Ihc Mexican war 1846-48, pp. [346]--684.11.)

INDIANA. Adjutant-general's offiee. Record of Indiana volunteera in the Spanish
Ameriean war 1898-99; iBBl1P11 by authority of the sixty-tirat General
a_'rnbly of Indiana. .. Indianapolis, W. B. Burford, 1900. 368 pp.
front. 8°.

J[ACOHl:lEN, HERMANN] ... Sketches from the Spanish-American war. By Com
mander J. . .. Translatl'd from the (lerman . .. Washington, (lOV
ernment printing offi('e. 1899. 2 pt!!. illus. , mapa. 23 em. (U. S.
Office of naval intelli~nee. Information from abro:ld. War notes. no.
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.. Trsn..la!ed from the Marlne-Rund.chau" ...

JOHNIlON, EDWARD A[UGUIlTUH] History of negro IlOldiera in the Spanish-American
war, and other items of interest. By :Edward A. JohnllOn . .. Raleigh,
Capital printing ('0., 189\1. Hi pp. front., plates, ports. 22 em.

JOHS!fI'OS, WILI,IAM A. Hi!!tory up to <late; a eont'if!{' ae('ount of the war of 1898
hetween the Unitt'<1 States allli Spain; its eauses and the treaty of Pam.
New York, A. S. Barnes & eo., IS99. xiii, 258 pro pl., port. 12°.

[KALER], JAMal OTIS, 1848- The boy!! of '!IS, by James Otis [pseud.] illustrated by
J. S. Davis, F. T. Merrill. Boston, D. Estes & co. [1898] iX,386 pp. pl.,
port. 8°.
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KONAN, HENRY F[UNCIll] The conftlct with Spainj a bistory of the W&r baed upon
official reportll and dl'tlCriptiOM of eye-witnetlllell . .. Philadelphia aDd
Chicago, P. W. Ziegler &; co. [1898] 601 pp. iIlUll. 8°.

KZTM, Dz B[ZNNE....ILLZ] RANDOLPH. "The President's war." By De B. RlIDdolph
Keim.

(1" Fr&nk Le8lle'. popular monthly. New York, 111llO. 24t em. 1'.50. no. 2., pp. [16'7]
122. IIIID.)

KmmAN, GBOIlOB,I846- ~paigninginCuba, by George Kennan ... New York,
The Century CO., 1899. v pp., 1 1., 269 pp. 21 em.

Kmo, W[ILLU.JlJ NJlPHJnV. The IItory of the war of 1898, told by W. Nephew King,
lieatenant U. S. N.j illlJlltratM from drawingt! in black and wbite, photo
graphs taken at tbe front and paintingt! by the bellt arti8bI . .. New
York, P. F. Collier, 1898. 321, [I] pp. illUll. incl. 17 col. plateB. 33~ x
31t em.

Co!INIICI.-Author'1 preface.-Introductlon lor the Navy, by Captain Robley D.~
IJItIudueekm for the Anny, by Jlajol'GenenJ O. O. HO'III'ard.-The 8IorJ of the ......
by L1f!UteDa1lt W. Nephew KID&'.

KOSNlUlIBDlI, M[~] Southern martyt"ll. A hi8toryof Alabama's white J't'gimenb!
during the 8p8nUh·American WlII'j touching incidentally on the experi
ences of the eutire flnt divisioa of tbe Ileventh army COrp6. Mont«omery,
Ala., Brown print 00., 1898. 212 pp. pl. port. 8°.

LATBJIOP, HZNRY M. Under the Bed Cl'OI!IIlj or, The SpaIlitlh·American nr, as BeeII

by a Bed Crol!ll IlUJ'gIllOD • • • carefully ed. by J. R. Mwdck . .. New
York, F. B. Warner &; co., 1898. vii, [1],287 pp. pl., port. 8°.

LDuuo, ELIB. ... La guerre hilpUlo-unhicaine at Ie droit des gene . .. .Pari8,
A. RoUlllle&u, lOOt. 2 p. I., 282 pp. 26t em.

.. Bibliographie": pp. [2211)-_

I.- Full, L. Etude IIUI' la gueft'8 b.isJ-no-unericaine de 11188, envi~ au point de
vue du droit international public. PariII, A. Pedone, 1899. 2 p. I., 316,
xlii pp. 2ft em.

L.-r w. FORO..... New York, E. R. Herrick &; co. [1898] 3 p. 1. 22 pI. obI.
CblIImtI.-Platee by 1'arIoae American &rtIotolllustrating the Spanish-American 'III'lU'.

L.LIB'II OJ'FlCIAL HIIlTOBY of tbe 8panish-AQlerican warj a pictorial and deecripth-e
record ... compiled and written directly from the official recordB ...
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Looo., BDRY CABOT, 1~ The W&r with Spain, by Henry Cabot Lodge. run&
trated. New York and London, Harper &; brothers, 1900. viii, [IJ, 287,
[1] p. front., plll., portll., mapll. 2H cm.
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McCool:, HZlfRY C[UBIIlTOPHD] The martial gravell of our fallen heroes in Banti.
de Cuba, by Henry C. McCook. .. Philadelphia, G. W. Jacobs &; co.,
1899. 448 pp. iIlUll., pl., port., mapll, faalim. 25 cm.

McCULLOUGH, J. G. The Spanitlh war; an addl'ellll before the Reunion society of
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pp. 23 em.

McNALLY, B., compo Soldiers and ll&ilors of New Jersey in the Spanitlh-American
war, embracing a chronological account of the army and navy. Newark,
N. J., B. McNally, 1898. 46 pp. 26 cm.
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MOFFATT, J AMB8 STASLEY. A brief history of the conflict between the United States
and Spain, 1898 . •. Eustis, Fla., Hull printinll co., 1899. 50 pp. illua.
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MORRIe, CHARLES, 1833- The war with Apain; a complete history of the war of 1898
between the United States anrl Apain . .. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott
co., 1899 [1898] 383 pp. pI., port., maps. 12°.

MOBS, JA~E8 A. Memories of the campai~ of Santiago. June 6, 1898, Aug. 18,
1898. [San Francisco, The Mysell-Rollins co., 1899] 60 pp., 4 I. iIl1Ul-,
mapa. 4°.

MUSGRAVE, GBOHOK CLARKK. Under three flags in Cuba; a pe1"8Onai account of the
Cuban insurredionand Spanish-American war. .. Boston, Little, Brown
& co., 1899. XV, 365 pp. front., pl., port. 12°.

MUSICK, JOHN R[oy] 1849-1901. History of the war with Spain. With a complete
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westenl hemh.phere. By John R. Musick. .. New York, J. S. Ogilvie
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war. Written and compiled by John R. Musick. . New York, J. S.
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MtlLLKK Y TEJEIRO, JOSK. . .. Battles and capitulation of Santiago de Cuba ...
Translated from the Spanish . .. Washington, Government printing
office, 1898. vi, 108 pp. maps. 24 cm. ([U. 8. Office of naval intel
ligence] Infonnation from abroad)

Translation of a part of the author's" Combate8 y eapltulacl6n de Santiago de Cnba."

.. Battles and capitulation of Santi~ de Cuba. (Completed) B~'

Lieutenant Jose Muller y Tejeiro ... Translated from the Spanish.
Navy department, Office of naval intelligence. Washington, Government
printing office, 1899. 165 pp. maps. 23! em. (U. S. Office of naval
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,1898. 280 pp. maps. 23! ern.
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At head of tiUe: Olllcial autograph edition.

NBLAN. CUARLEl!. Cartoons of our war with Spain. New York, F. A. Stokes co.,
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NEW YORK (STATE) Adjutant-general's office. New York in the Spanish-American
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Paged contlnnonoly; v. 1: 6 p. 1., S20 pp.; v. 2: vIII, 321-641, (2),9-16 p.

OHIO. Adjutant-general. ROIlter of Ohio volunteers in the service of the United
State8, war with Spain. Prepared under direction of Herbert B. Kings
ley, adjutant-general of Ohio. Columbus, Ohio, J. L. Trauger, 1898. 184
pp. 25 em.

OJETTI, Uoo. L'America vittori08ll.. Milano, Fratelli Treves, 1899. 4 p. 1.,343 pp.
12°.

OLIVER, WILLIAM H., jr. Roughing it with the regulars. By Wm. H. Oliver, jr....
New York, W. F. Parr [°1901] 226 pp. front. (port.) pI. 19 em.

OLLBBO, ANDREs F. . .. Teatro de Ill. guerra. Descripci6n geognl.fica, hi8t6rica,
estadfstica, militar y maritima de las islll.B de Cabo-Verde, Ill. Martinica,
Puerto-Rico, Cuba, Filipinas y 1011 Estados UnidOll. [Madrid, 1898] 45
pp., 11. fold. map. 21! em.

CoVUI'-titie.

ORBOON. Adjutant-genera!'s office. The official records of the Oregon volunteers in
·the Spanish war and Philippine insurrection. Compo by Brigadier-General
C. U. Gantenbein, adjutant-general. .. Salem, Oreg., W. H. Leeds,
state printer, 1902. xv, 700 pp. front. (port.) pl., facaim. 24 em.

PABK:BB, JAMES. A review of the naval campaign of 1898, in the pursuit and de
struction of the Spanish fleet, commanded by Admiral Cervera. [no p.]
1900. 64 pp. diagr. 8°.

PABKBB, JOHN H[XNRY] History of the Gatling gun detachment, Fifth army corpe,
at Santill.lCo,.with a few unvarnished truths concerning that expedition.
KanB88 City, Mo., Hudson-Kimberly pub. co. [1898] 274 pp. pl., port.,
map. 12°. I

PRNNsvtVANIA. Adjutant-general's office. Record of Pennsylvania volunteers in
the Spanish-American war, 1898. Published under the provisions of the
act of assembly, approved April 13, 1899. Comp. under the supervision
of Thomas J. Stewart, adjntant-general. [Harrisburg] W. 8. Ray, state
printer, 1900. 1 p. 1., 952 pp. fold. tab. 25 em.

PIBBC&, FRED&R1CK E[V&RETT] 1862- Reminiscences of the experiences of Company L,
Second regiment Mll!!Il8Chul!6tts infantry, U. S. V., in the Spanish-American
war. By Major Frederick E. Pierce. .. Greenfield, M888., PreB8 of
E. A. Hall &: co., 1900. vii, 124 pp. front., 48 pI. (incl. port., port. groups)
IDBp, plan, 2 facsims. 23 em.

""--- I
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PLUDDEMANN [MAX] ... Comments of Rear-Admiral Pliiddemann, German navy,
on the main featuretl of the war with Spain. Translated from the German

. . .. WlI8hington, Gov't print. office, 1899. 18 pp. 23 em. (U. S. Office
of naval intelligence. Information from abroad. War notes. no. ii)

"Translated from the Marine-Rundschau, November, 1898."

--Der krieg urn Cuba im sommer 1898. Nach zuverliiilsigen quellen bearbeitet
von M. Pliiddemann . .. Berlin, E. S. Mittler und sohn, 1809. \;, 258
pp. incl. illus., port., map. front. 23 em.

PRENTI88, A., ed. The history of the Utah volunteers in the Spanish-American war
and in the Philippine Islands. .. [Bait Lake City] W. F. Ford [1900]
xviii pp., 11.,430 pp. pl., port., map. 8°.

Qt:IlIIADA, GONZALO IlE and NORTHROP, HENRY D. America's battle for Cuba's free
dom; containing a romplete record of Spanish tyranny and oppre88ion
... im'ide faets of the war, ete. . .. Philadelphia, National pub. co.
[1898] x, [2], 17-768 pp. illus., pl., map. 8°.

RECORTEll periodfstkOB de lOB diarios de Madrid ... [aflo VIII-IX; 2. sept., 1897-21.
abril, 1898. Madrid, 1897-98] 10 v. 231 em.

Cover-title.
Cllpplngll from the newspapers of Madrid, llluotraUve of the relatioDll between 8pain

ADd the United Statea during the mlnl.try of 8. L. Woodford.

RHODE IsLAND INFANTRY. 1st reg't, 1898--1899. ... Spanish-American war, Camp
Meade Pennsylvania. 1898. RoI:!ter and souvenir 1st Rhode Island regi
ment, United States v~lunteers. Harrisburg, Pa., Clepper & Sigler, 1898.
16 pp. port. 25 em.

RICHARIJ8, JULIAN W., compo A handbook of the Spanish-American war of 1898 and
the insurrection in the Philippines ... compiled from official reportl',
etc. Cedar Rapid!', The Republican print. co., 1899. 36 pp.• 11. 8°.

RIGNBY, P[ETBR] SAMUBL, 1872- History of the Two hundred and third regiment,
New York infantry vohmteefl'. Prepared by P. SalI!uel Rigney ...
With preface by William Cary Sanger. .. Newburgh, N. Y. [New
burgh journal print] 1899. 83 pp. 2 pl., ports. 231 em.

RoB, ALFRED S[EELYE] 1844- Worcester in the Spanish war; being the stories of
companies A, C, and H, 2d regiment, and company G, 9th regiment,
M. V. 1\1., during the war for the liberation of Cuba, May-November.
1898, with a roster of E. R. Shumway camp, no. 30, Spanish war veterans,
followed by a brief account of the work of Worcester eitizeD8"in aiding
the soldiers and their families, by Alfred S. Roe . .. Worcester, )1888.,

The author, 1905. 331, [1] p. inei. front., ilIuB. 26 em.
RoOBBVELT, THEODORE, pretl. U. S., 1858- The Roujth riders. . . New York,

C. Scribner's sons, 1899. xi, [1], 298 pp. pl., port. 8°.
The Rough riders; hy Theodore Roosevelt. " New York and London,

G. P. Putnam's sons, 1900. 300 pp. front. (port.) 17 em. (The Saga
more series. 7)
.. The Rough ridel'll, a history of the First Cnited States volunteer l'flV

alry, by Theodore Roosevelt. Philadelphia, Gebbie and compan¥, 1903.
1 p. I., ix, 294 pp. 2 pl., 2 port. inel. front. 22 em. (On cover: Tne com
plete writings of Theodore Roosevelt [Uniform ed.])
., The Rough riders, by Theodore RoOBevelt . .. New York, The
Review of reviews company, 1904. 4 p. I., 1)-336 pp. front. (port.) 20t em.
(JIiA [Works] Statesman cd. 11)

RoI:!s, CLINTON. Heroes of our war with Spain; their exploits told for a boy; illtlB
trated by H. B. Wechsler. New York, F. A. Stokes co. [1898] 1 p. 1.,
ltiv, 352 pp. pI. 12°,
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RUl!IIELL, HENRY B[BNA.JAH] An ilIUBtrated history of our war with Spain: its call1lel!,
incidents, and results ... with introduction!! by R. Proctor and J. M.
Thurston. .. Hartford, Conn., A. D. Worthington&co., 1898. 780pp.
illus., port., maps. 8°.

The story of two Wlll'll; an ilIUBtrated history of our war with Spain and our
war with the FilipinO!! . . . with an introduction by . . . R. Proctor . . .
Hartford, Conn., The Hartford pub. co., 1899. xxxiv, 33-752 pp. ilIus.,
port., mapl!. 8°.

ScHLEY. WINFlELD~, 1839- Forty-five years under the flag, by Winfield Scott
Schley. .. New York, D. Appleton and company, 1904. xiii,439 pp.
front. (port.) illus., pIll., map, fold. chart. 22 cm.

SHERMAN, A[NDRJl:W] M[AGOUN] 1844- Morristown, New Jersey, in the Spanish
American war ... Morristown, N. J., Jerseyman office, 1900. 1 p. 1., vi,
183 pp., 4 I. ilIus., pl., port. 8°.

SKINND, JOHN R[XZIN] History of the Fourth Illinois volunteers in their relation
to the Spanish-American war for the liberation of Cuba and other island
pOl!l!ClJlions of Spain ... by Chaplain John R. Skinner. [Logansport,
Ind., Press of Wilson, Humphreys & co., "1899] 461 pp. illus. (incl.
ports.) plates (1 fold.) 23l em.

[SMITH, AMELIE DE FOUFRIDE] romp. Oregon's official rOllter . .. Portland, Or.,
The Lewis & Dryden print. co. [1898] 106 pp. illus., port. 18 cm.

---- Copy 2.
---- 2d ed. Portland, Or., The Lewis & Dryden print. co. [1898] 1 p. 1.,

106, [15] pp. illus., port. 18 cm.
SOCIETY OF COLONI.4.L WAM. Register of members of the ~iety of colonial wars

who served in the army or navy of the United States during the Spanish
American war, and record of the patriotic work done by the society . . .
New York, 1899. 32 pp. front., port. 231 cm.

SoNS OF THE AIlIERICAN REVOLUTION. List of members of various state societies of
the Sons of the American re\'olution who sen'ed in the war with Spain.
IBllued by the National sodety of the Sons of the American revolution.
[New York?] 1900. 36, xi p. 24 cm.

Cover-title: Medallist of Bon. of the American revolation ...

THB SPANISH·AMERICAN WAR; the events of the war described by eye-witnesses .
Chicago and New York, H. S. Stone & co., 1899 [1898] 8, 228 pp. illus.
sq.8°.

THB SPANISH WAR JOURNAL, pub. in the interest of those who Ben'ed honorably in
the war with Spain or the insurrection in the Philippine Islanda. v. 1
Jan. 30, 1901- Washington, D. C. [L. C. Dyer] .1901- v. in. illus.
(incl. porta.) 29l cm.

Monthly (Jan.-May. 1901, semimonthly; Nov.-Dee., 1901, weekly.
Omclal organ of the Spanish war vetel'll.n•.
Editor: 1901- L. C. Dyer.
Abl!orbed the Washington hatchet, Nov. 2, 1901.

SPBABB, JOHN R[ANDOLPH] 1850- The history of our na~y from its origin to the
present day, 1775-1897, by John R. Spears. .. New York, C. Scrib·
ner'a sons, 1897-99. 5 v. front., illus., pl., port., ID8pe, plans, faesim.
201 cm.

Vol. 1-4 published In 1897 complete "In four volumea;" on t.-p. of v. :; (lIlined In
18V9): The history of our navy from ltB origin to the end of the war with Spain,
177f>-1898 . .• In live volumes.

Our navy in the war with Spain.. New York, C. Scribner's sons, 1898.
xxii,406 pp. illus., port., map. 8°.
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STERNBERG, GIIOROR M[ILLU] 1838- Sanitary lellllOlUl of the war. By George M.
Sternberg. .. [Philadelphia] 1899. cover-title, 26 pp. incl. diagr. 21 em.

U Reprinted from the PhUadelpLIa medlC&1 journaJ, June 10-17, 1M."

STRATHMORE [P.] History of tht' war between the United State8 and Spain, by
Profe!l8Or Strathmore. .. [New York, P. Strathmore] 1898. 31 pp.
20i em.

STREET, ARTHI:R I. A chronicle of the war; including historical documents, army
and navy movemen~, roster of lltate trooptl, etc. [llMued quarterly, '". I,
no. 1] In. p., 1898] 8°,

BllEll, Orro L[OI'lll] Grigsby's COWboYII. Third United !'tatell ,'olnnteer cavaIl1",
Spanish-American war. .. Salem, R Dak., J. E. Patten, 1900. x"i,
359 pp., 2 I. indo front. (port.) . 8°.

TITHUINOTON, RICHARD H[ASHFIELD] A hilltory of the Spanish-American war of
1898 . .. New York, D. Appleton &: co., 1900. v, 415 pp. illtl8. 12°.

TRBLLIl8 [Y GO\"IS] , CARWI! M[ANI:EL] 1866- ... Bibliograffa de la segunda
guerra de independencia eub6na y de la hillpano-yankee. Pnblicada t>.n
la reviBta i1ulltrada .. Cuba Y Am~rica." Habana, 1902. cover-title, 49
pp. 24 em.

"Now extmctAdlUl de I.. obm en preparacl6n, Blbllogr&fta cub&na dl'8de 149'! , 1900.
en la I'ual se dam ('uenla de 14,000 IIbl'Oll )' folle!Ool."

Arranlred chronolOJrll'ally. IIl9f>-I900; Includl!!l referencetl to onlcle8ln periodica1J'.

TuPPER, H[ENRY] ALLES, jr. Columbia's war for Cuba; a story of the early strug
gles of the Cuban patrioUl, and of all the important events leading up to
the pret'ent war between the l:nite<.l States and !'pain for Cuba libre ...
Xew York, P. B. Bromfield &: co. [1898] 256 pp. front., illus. , pl., port.
24 ern.

•• An AmeriC&D woman In Cub&. By France8 Linton:" pp. 24.',-2,1;6.

1't;RNBR, T[ELL] A. Story of the Fifteenth )linnefJOta volunteer infantry. Minnt'
apolis, Lel!8llrd printing co. [1899] 170 pp., 14 I. 12°.

UNITED STATIl8 ADJTTANT-OII:NER.\L'S OFF'ICE. Correspondence relating to the war
with Spain and conditions growing out of the same, including the im.ur
reetion in the Philippine Islands ancl the China relief expedition, betwet'n
the adjutant-jteneral of the army and military commanderB in the Unite<.l
States, Cuba, Porto Rico, China, and the Philippine Islands, from April 15,
1898, to July 30, 1902. With an appendix giving the organization of anny
corps and a hrief hil'toryof the volunteer organizations in the Ilervice of
the United States during the war with Spain. Washington, Government
printing office, 1902. 2 v. 25 em.

P8lred continuously; v. 1: 621l pp.; \".2: [6291-1489 pp.

---- Statistical exhibit of strength of volunteer forces called mto sen.'ice
during the war with Spain; with 108>!eS from all cau.ses. Washington,
uo\'cmment printing office, 1899. 25 pp. 291 em.

Commi88ion appointed by the president to investigate the conduct of the
War department in the war with :-1pain. Report. Washington, Govern
ment printing office, 1900. 8 v. 8°. (C. S. 56th Cong., 1st 8e8II. Sen
ate. Doc. no. 221.)

Members of the eommt...lon: Gen. Grem'l\le M. Dodge, Ia., pfe8ldent; Col. James A.
8e~ton. 111.; Col. Charle8 Denby, Ind.; Capt, Evan P. Howell, GIL.; Ex-ROV. tTrMn
A. Woodbury, Vt.; Brig. gen. John M. WilBOn, chief of engln. t:. 8. A.; Gen. Jam8ll
A. Beaver, Pa.; Mllj. gen. Alexander McD. McCook. r. 8. A.; Dr. Phlne&ll S. Conner,
0.; Richard Weightman, IlCcretary; Lieu!. col. F. B. Jones, d.l8bnl'lllng ofllcer; Maj.
8tephen C. M1ll8, recorder.

Navy department. Schley court of inquiry. Record of proceedings of
a court of inquiry in case of Rear-Admiral Winfield 8. Schley, U. S. navy.
Convened at the Navy-yard, Washington, D. C., September 12, 1901 ...
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The Second regiment of United States volunteer engi
Cincinnati, McDonald & co [1899] 2 p. 1.,219 pp. pl.,

Washington, Government printing office, 1902. 2 v. fold. maps, plans,
diagr. 23 em. (57th Cong., 1st llellIl. HOIllle. Doc. no. 485)

Collation: (v. 1) 1 p. I., 12f>9 p.; (v. 2) 1 p. I., 1209-1936, [343], II p.
Included In v. 2: Findings of the court, and opinion of Admiral Dewey.-Re&r

Admiral Schley's" Petition for relief from the findings and report of a conrt of
Inquiry, and accompauylng pape18."-" The Prel<ldent's memorandum upon the
appeal of Admiral Schley."-Appendlx, containing logs of the battle ship", signal••
ew.-Index prepared In the omce of the superintendent of documents.

Office of naval intelligence. Information from abroad. War notes no.
I-VUI . .. Washington, Government printing office, 1899-1900. 8 nos.
maps (partly fold.) diagr. 23 em.

No more published (I-VII !sIlued 1899)
Rcprlnted, 1900, with title "Notes on the Spanish-American war." The reprint Is

I...ued al80 In the Congre8lllonal series of U. S. public documents (no. 8876) &8 senate
doc. 388, 66th Cong., 1Bt _.

QmI.l!nu.-No. 1. Battles and capitulation of Santl8ll0 de Cuba. (Completed.) By
Lieutenant JOIll! MUller yTejelro . .. Tr. from the Spanlsh.-No. n. C,omments of
Rear-Admiral Plilddemann ... on the main features of the war with Spain. Tr.
from the German.-No.11I-IV. Sketches from the Spanish-American war. By Com
mander J[acobeen] Tr. from the German.-No. V. Meet of the gun fire of the
United 8tates v_Is In the battle of Manlla Bay (Ma)'I, 1898) By Lieut. John M.
Elllcott, U. 8. N.-No. VI. The 8panlah-AmeMcan war. Blockades and COlI8t defellll8.
By severo G6mez Nllfiez. Tr. from the Sp&lllsh.-No. V11. The spanlsh-Amerkall
war. A collection of document8 relative to the squadron operations In the W""t
Indies. Arranged by Rear-Admin\! Pa8cual Cervera y Topete. Tr. from the Span
Ish.-No. V111. The squadron of Admiral Cervera, by Capt&1n Victor M. ConC8ll y
Palau. .. Tr. from the Spanish.

----- Notes on the Spanish-American war. .. Washington, Gov't print.
off.,l000. iii, 165, 18,38,28,13, 120, 165, 117 pp. maptil (partly fold.)
diag1'8. 23 em.

Reprint of Its "Information from abroad. War notes no. I-VIII."

IH8ued al80 In the Congreal1onal series of U. 8. public documenl8 (uo. S87l\) &8 Senate
doc. 388, 66th Cong., 1Bt Be"".

UmIeRU.-I. Battles and capitulation of Santiago de Cuba. By Lleut. J()Ijf, MUller y
Teje1ro, Spanish navy.-11. Comments of Rear-Admiral Plilddemann, German navy,
on the main features of the war with Spaln.-11I-IV. Sketches from the SplLnlsh
American war. By Commander J[acobeen] German navy.-V. Effet"tof thegnn fire
of the United States vessel. In the battle of Maulla Ba)'. B)" Lient. John M. Ellicott,
United States navy.-Vr. The Spanlsh-Amerlean war. Blockades and coast defense.
By Capt. severo G6mez Nllflez, Spanish army.-VIr. The Spanish-Amerlean war. A
collection of doeuments relative to the squadron operations III the West IndlC!!.
Arranged hf Rear-Admiral Pascual Cervera )" Topete, Spant..h na,-y.-VIrl. The
squadron of AdmlraJ.Cervera. By Capt. Victor M. Conc&8 y Palau, Spanish navy.

Revenue-cutter service. The United States revenue-cutter service in the war
with Spain, 1898. Washington, Government printing office, 1899. 49 pp.
24. em. [Treasury dept. Doc. no. 2135]

[URQuiA Y REI>ECILLA, JUAN I>E] La guerra hispano-americana; historia negra;
relato de los escandal08 ocurridos en nueetras ex-colonias durante las
t1ltimas guerras; por el capitan Verdades, con un pr6l0g0 de Adolfo Suarez
de Figueroa. Barcelona, Casa editorial Maueci; [etc., etc.] 1899. xvi,
17-255 pp. 12°.

VBNABLE, WILLIAlii MAYO.
nee1'8; a history.
maptil. 8°.

VIVIAN, THOMAS J[ONDRIB] The fall of Santiago. New York, R. F. Fenno & co.,
1898. 246 pp. pl., port., map. 8°.

WAGNER, ARTHUR L[OCKWOOD] and KELLEY, J[AME8] D[OUGLAS] JERROLD. Our
country's defensive forces in war and peace. The United Statell army and
navy; their histories from the era of the revolution to the close of the
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Spanish-American war; with accounts of their organization, administnl
tion, and duties. .. Akron, 0., New York [etc.] Tbl.' Werner co., 1899.
241 pp. III us. obI. fol.

WA'M'ERllON, HENRY. History of the Spanish-American war; embracing a complete
re\'iew of our relations with Spain. New York, Akron, O. [etc.] The
Werner co. [1898] xx, 474 pp. illus., pl., port. 8°.

WHEELER, JOHII:PR, 1836- The Santiago campaign. Boston, New York [etc.] Lam
son, Wol(fe &: co., 1898. xvii, 361l pp. 8°.

WHIPPLE, J[AMIIII] E. The !'tory of the Forty-ninth [Iowa, U. S. vol. inf.] Writ
ten by Captain J. E. Whipple . . . with pictures by George E. Knapp
. .. Vinton, la., 1003. 2 p. I., 66 pp. pl., port. 21t x 16t em.

WHITE, TRI:MBULL, 1868- Our war with Spain for Cuba's freedom. .. Including
a dellCription and hil'tory of Cuba, Spain, Philippine blanda, our army and
navy ... and our relationll with other nation!', etc., etc. .. , Chicago
and Philadelphia, Monarch book co. [1898] 416 pp. pl., port., map. 80

•

WILllON. H [ERBBRT] W[RIOLEY] The downfall of Spain; naval history of the Spanish
American war . .. London, S. Low, Marston and co., 1900. xiv, [2],
451 pp. front., pl., port., Inapll, plaDll, diagr. 23t em.

Blbll0gt'8phy: pp. 442-444.

WYA'M', FRANK T. Life of Dewey; and thrilling tales of war in Cuba and the Philip
pines. .. Chicago, W. B. Conkey co. [1899] 304 pp. illUll. port. 80

•

YOIlEH!TB (U. 8. cruiser). ~ of the U. 8. S. Y08emite. Detroit, J. F. Eby &: COO,

1899. viii, 162 pp. front., pl. 23 em.
YOUNG, JAMES RANKIN and MOORE, J. HAMPTON. History of our war with Spain,

including battles on sea and land ... to which ill added a full account of
the conquests of Spain in Amerie8, naval battles of the United Statee, etc.,
etc., by ... J. R. Youn~ ... in collaboration with J. H. Moore. Phila
delphia, National pub. co. [1898] viii, 17-704 pp. illus., pl., port., Inap&.
8°.

------ ReminiscenCe8 and thrilling stories of the war, by returned heroes. . .
to which is added Admiral Cervera's story of hi!'! attempt to escape from
the harbor of Santiago ... etc. Philadl.'lphia, National pub. co. [1899]
1 p. I., xix, 17~ pp. illus., pl., port., map. 8°.

LBAJUnU) 8OCIET1BS OF C1JB4. PUBUCATIOlfS•.
The 8mithsonian IDIltitution reeei.ve8 the publi<i8tionll of the following learned

societiell of Cuba:
HAVANA.

Academia de cienci8l! mediC&ll, ffsicas y naturales de la Habana.
Academia elemental de ciencias y. letras de la Uabana.
AccliInatation Station.
Administraci{m General de Comunicaciun de la lela de Cuba.
Adminiatraciun General de Correoa de la Iala de Cuba. (POIlt-oflice Department.)
"ArchivoB de la Policlfnica."
Bar Aasociation.
Biblioteca Publica.
Botanical Garden.
La Cartera Cobana.
"Cr6nica Medico-quinirgica de la Habana."
Escuela Medico-Dental.
Escuela de Sordo ~ludoa y Ciegoa.
Facultad de Medicina.
"Havana Weekly Report." (Inapeccion General de TeIegrafOH. [See Adminilltra

ci{m General de Comnnicaeiones Ill.' la Isla de Cuba.])
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Instituto de Segunda Enseftanza de la Habana.
Librerfa Especial Pedagogfa.
Marine Meteorological Service.
• I Minerva."
"Miscellinico (El)."
Museo de Historia Natural.
Observatorio Ffsico-Meteorologico de la Hahana.
Observatorio Naval.
ObBervatorio del Real Colegio de Belen.
II Progreso Medico (EI)."
Real Sociedad E<.'Onomica de la Habana.
Real Universidad de la Habana.
•, Revista de Ciencias Ml-dicas."
"Revista de Foro."
.1 Revista General de COlllllnicaciones."
Revista Habanera.
Sociedad Antropologica de la Isla de Cuba.
Socicdad Medk'O-qllirurgic:& clp la Habana.

SANTA CLARA.

Estacion Agronomiet\.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA.
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"Cuba Mas6nica."
Academia de ciencilU', Habana. Anales. (Monthly)

v.36 (1900). Jan., Feb.. Apr.• Nov./Dec.• 1899 (1 double no.). Aept.. Jan.IMay (quintuple
no.) .

Academia \l.e cienciaH medicas, ffsiclIB y naturales, Havana. Comisiou de la medi
cina legal f! higiene publica. TrabajOll. 8°.

• v. 8, 1874.

See also Real Aeademia de ciencias me<.licas, ffsicas y naturales.
ArchivOll de la polieHnica: revista mensual redaetada por los profesores de la policl

fnica, Habana.
v. 3 (189.';). nOOl. 7.10.12. lack. nOlI. 1~. 8--9, 11; v.4 (1896), lack. no. 8; v.5 (189'1); v.8

(1898), n08. 1-3, 12. lacks nOOl. 4--11; v. 7 (1899), lack. no. 12; v. 8 (1900), noo. 2, 8, 13,
14, 15 (Apr. 2'l).

Cfrculo de hacendadOll de la Isla de Cuba, Habana. Revista de lLjl'ricultura.
(Monthly.)

1l!86, noo. 1~, lack. 7-12; 1361, nos. 1-8, lacks 9-12; Itl1lO. eomple~; 1879, complete.

Cronica .medic<KIuirurgica de la Habana: revista quincenal ilustrada. Fundata y
dirigida por el Dr. D. J. SantOll Fernandez, Havana.

v. 12 (1886), (monthly), dup. nOH. 7 (July), 9 (Sept.), 1 (Jan.), 3, 4,6. complete; v. 18
(1887); v. ].I (1888), dup. no. 2 (Feb.), (montbl}'), complete; v. 15 (1889); v. 16 (1890),
lacks no. 10; v. 17 (1891). lackH nll!l. &-9; v. 18 (1892), no. 21 (Nov.), (Hemt-m.); v. 19,
(1893); v. 20 (1894), (seml-m.), dup. nos. 9,10,18,15,16, lack. nOH. 4-[,,7-8,12,14,17;
22, :M; v. 21 (189.'), (Heml·m.), no. 21 dup. vol., lacks no. 2; v. 22 (1896), dup. no. 14
(July), (semi-m.), completc; v. 28 (1897), dup. no. 10 (May), (seml·m.), ll11'ks DO. 11,
v. 24 (18118), (seml·m.), lack. no. 7; v. 2f> (18119l, (..eml-m.), lack. DO. 14; ". xxvi
(1900), DOS. I, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, lacks 8, 5, 9-24.

EBcuela general preparatoria y especiales de esta ciudad. Acto solemne de la dill
tribucion de premiOll Ii lOll alumnOll C inanguracitJu del allo acaMmico
de 1857 Ii 1858, presidido por el excmo. sellor golwrnador superior civil y
capittin general, el domingo 27 de Beptiembre. Habana, lmprenta del
Tiempo, 18,')7. 24 pp. 8°. .

Escuela medico-dental, Habana. Re\'ista de medicina y drn~ra dental, director O.
Ignacio Rojas. (Monthly.)

v.l (1895) (seml·m.), n"". 1-2, 4, 5. 6. v. 4 (1898), lacks 1101'. 8--12; V. 3 (1897), lacka nos.
1-2,7; v.2 (l1l96).lacksn08.4-6 (seml·m.)
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Liceo de Matanzas. Secci6n de ciencias fisic&8 y natorales. Anuario.
v. 1 (11l66), 162 pp., Incomplete.

Policlfnica Bemanario cientifico, Habana. ArchivOll, Habana, J. A. Ca8anoVlo.
v. 8 (1800), no. 16 (Apr. 29).

ProgreBO medico: peri6dico men8ual de medicina, cimjia y ciencias, director, funda
dor y propietario Dr. Gabriel CaallllO, Havana.

v. 6, DOS. I, 2, 1>, 8, 9,11; laeo S, 4,6-7,10,12.

Real Academia de cienciaa mMiC8ll, f(8ic&8 y naturales de la Habana. Analea.
v. 1 (I!l&t): v.2 (1865): v. S (1866); Y.4 (1867): v. I> (1868); v.6 (18691; Y. 8 (1871); v.12

(187lHl),IIICk9 pp. 35(HlO; v. 13 (18i7), March wanting: Y.2Al (1883),lack9 230-8; T.:ZJ.
(1884). June II>; v. 22 (1~). lacks 25~I; v. 26 (1890).lacll:s no. 299; v. T1 (1890). June
II>; v.3l) (189ll), Sept.-Dec.; ".36 (11199), Sept.-Aug.

Estadfstica demognUico MJlitaria de la Habana, ano de 1893 (a1ll'uIUU! notaa
relativllll al al!untol, por el Dr. U. de la Guardia; publicada en 108 Anaietl
de la Academia. Habana, Saraehaga y H. Miyares [1894] 13 pp. 11
tablea. 80

•

HiBtoriade Credo (1) rocfvoro; porel Dr. D. J08!\ Eduardo Ramos. Infonne
de la eomisi6n nombrada por la BRal Academia de ciencillll medicas, fisi<'2loi!
y naturales de la Habana para investigar la cau8a de la enfennedad de
lOll COCOtero8 de la Ilda de Cuba y buscar el remedio oportuno. Se8i6o del
8 de enero de 1&'\2. [no title-page] 37 pp.

Una responsabilidad ue nuestros cates, trabajo leido en las sesiones celebradas
los draa 8 de noviembre y 8 de diciembre de Hl95, por el Dr. D. Antonio
de Cordon y de Acusta. Habana, Imprenta "EI Figaro," 1896. 42 pp_ 8 0

•

Consideraeiones aeerca de la topograffa mMica en general, y en particular
aobre IIIB de la villa de CuanahlK~oa ~ Isla de Pinos; por el Dr. Jose de la
Luz HernAndez. Se8iones del 23 de diciembre de 1877, 13 y.27 de eoero
de 1878. VellBe Anales t. xiv, pliginas 499, 519 Y 529. [Reprint] 27 PI!
no imprint.

Informe sobre el " Proyed{) de un canal de desagiie para la ciudad de la Ha
bana," redactado por el sucio de merito Sr. D. Francisco de Albear y Lara..
Se8i6n publica ordinaria del 28 de setiembre de 1879. [no title-page] 31
pp.

Reglamento. Habans, Imp. la Antilla, 1871. 8 pp. incomplete. 80
•

Higiene colonial en Cuba, trabajo leido en las sesiones celebratlllB lOll dfu 24
de febrero y 10 de marzo de 1895, por el Dr. D. Antonio de Cordon y de
Acosta. Habana, Saraehaga. y H. Miyares, 1895. 57 pp. 80

•

Trabajos de Ill. comisi6n de medicina legal (> higiene pl1blica de la Academia
de cienciaa medicas . .. dl.'sde su fundaci6n. Tomo 1Il. 'Habana,
Imprenta "La Antilla," 1874. 80

•

Real junta. de fomento y Real Sociedad econ6micade la Habana. Anales. (Monthly)
v. I (1849), DIll!. 2-6 (Aug.-Dec.), I> par1ll, IlICk no. 1; v. 2 (1800, Jan ..,)une), 6 nos.; v.3

(1800),008. h'i.

Anales y memorias.
v.2 (18....'i). 1!lli6; v. 3 (qulncenl. 1866), 181>6-1>7; v. 1, S partIl (eemanal, 181>3), 18M; 4eeriCl,

v.7 (1861-llS), v. 8 (1863-4), v. 1 (1&>81, v. 2 (181i9).

&e also Real Sociedad econemica.
Real Sociedad econemica, Habana. l\Iemorlaa. (Monthly)

1817, lack nOlI. 1-3,1>-7,10-11 (n08. 1-12); 1818. lack nOB. 13, II>, 18, 20-22 (n08.1~:U); 182t,
lack 008. W,~ (n08.4!HlO). v. II> (1842); v. 16 08<13); v. 17 (1643); v.18 (IMi),
lack. no. 1; v. 19 (184fi), lacks 00.3; v. 20 (184fi). 2<1. tier. Tomo 1 (1846), 2 (1846).2
(l84i), 110.11,3 (1847). 4 (1847). 5 (1848), lacks 110. 1,6 (1848-49), 7 (1849), no. 1-3 Apr.
June, 3 nOB.

&e aUlO Sociedad patri6tica, 1842.
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Real Sociedad econ~mica, Habana. Memorias. (Monthly). Relaci6n hi8t6rica de
lOll benefici08 hech08 l!. la Real Sociedad econ6mica, C888 de beneficenria
y deml18 dependencias de aquel cnerpo, por el escmo. Sellor Don Fran
cisco Dionisio Vives. .E8crita por las comisiones reunidas de ambas cor
poraciones. Habana, lmprenta del Gobierno y capitan1'a general, 1832.
36, (1) pp. 4°. -

See aha Real Sociedad econ6mica de amig08 del pa1'll.
Estatutos. Hahana, Imp. del Gobierno, 1846. 39 pp. 8°.
Reglamento que debe observarse en la Biblioteca de la. Habana, Imp. del

Gobierno, 1858. 32 + (7) pp. 8°.
Documentos relativ08 l!. la inlltalacion de la, en la C8Il8 mimero 60, calle de

dragones, el dfa 6 de julio del corriente ailo. Habana, Imp. de Gobiemo,
1856. 48 pp. 16°.

Memorias y anales de fomento serie 5'. Dir. Alvaro Reynoso.
v. 9 (July-Dec. 18M); v. 10 (lll611); v.U (1866) DOB. 1-2, Jacka nOB. 8-12.

&e aUo Real junta de Fomento y Real Sociedad EcoI\6mica.
Real Sociedad Econ6mica de amigos del pa1'8 de la Hahana. Acta.

(1829), 1830, 1830, 1831, 1882, 1833, 1866.

Hahana, Imprenta del Tiempo, 1862. 55 pp. 8°.
Exposiciones de agricultura, industria y bella.~ artes. Hahana, Imp. del

Gobiemo, 1862. 27 pp. 8°.
Acta de las juntas generales que celebr6, en lOll deas 15, 16 Y 17 de diciem

bre de 1856. Habana, Imp. del Gobiemo, 1857. 84 pp. 8°.
Acta de las]untas Kllnerales que celebr6, en lOll d1'as 17, 18 Y 19 de diciembre

de 1857. Habana, Imp. del Gobiemo, 1858. 63 pp. 8°.
Acta de las juntas generales que celebro, en lOll d1'as 21, 22 Y24 de diciembre

del ai'lo de 1858. Habana, Imp. del Gobiemo, 1859. 32 pp. 8°.
Juntas generales. Habana, Imp. del Tiempo, 1862. 55 pp. 8°.
Actas de las juntas generales que celebro, en los dfas 27 de febrero y 1 de

junio del ai'lo de 1871. Habana, Imp. y Encuadernacion, Sociedad de
OperariOll, 1871. 31 pp. 8°.

&e alHl) Sociedad Ec6nomica de amigOll del pal's.
Memoria de alio 1899 presentada en la seBUm de 9 de enero de 1900, conme

morando el 1070 anniversario de la fundaci6n de la sociedad, por el secre
tario Ramon Meza. Habana, Imp. "Ia Unh'erBal," 1900. 69 pp. 8°.

Real 80ciedad Patri6tica, Habana. Sucinta nolicia del ramo de la cern en la Isla de
Cuha Ii fines de Ill.arzo del al10 de 1815, [por O. Boloix] Hahana, Oficina
de Arazoza y Soler, [1815] 10 pp. 4°.

Revista de Agricultura. See Cfrculo de HacendadOll de la Isla de Cuba.
Revista de medicina y cirngfa de la Hahana. Director Fundador: Sr. Jose a. Preeno

y Bastiony. (Semimonthly.)
v.5 (1900) lacks nos. 2-3, 5, 7, 9-24; v. 4 (1899) lacks nOB. 1-20.

Sociedad an6nima titulada: la colonizadora, Hahana. Estatut08. Habana, imprenta
del Tiempo, 1857. 15 pp. 8°.

Sociedad antropol6gica de la isla de Cuba. Boletin. Tomo 1. NOll. 1~. Hahana,
Establecimento tipogrl!.fico de Soler, Alvarez y compaiHa, 1885. 3 pp.
8°.

Boletin.
v. 1 (1885) nOB. 1-6.

Sociedad de .E8tudios Cl1'niCOll de la Habana. ArchivOll: Revista de medicina pnic
tics, directores Doctores Antonio Rodriguez Ecay y Gustavo Lopez.
Habana, imprenta EI Aerolito.

v. 7 (1896); irregular; v. 8 (1897-98) [20 nOB. Jan. 1897-Dec. 18ll8] lac!<ll no. 16; v.9
(1899) [8 nos. Feb.-oct. 1899) laeks no. 7; v. 1 (1881); v. 2 (1882); v. S (1888); v.4
(18llO); v. 5 (1895) blenlo de 1890 1118l1'l; v. 6 blenlo de 11192 A 1894, 1896.
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Sociedad de H igiene de la Haban&. La iglesia y la cremacion, diBcul'110 Jeido en Ja
sesion celebrada el dia 11 de diciembre de 1893 por el vocal Dr. Antonio
de Gordon y de ACOllt&. Havana, imprenta "la Modern&," 1893. 19 pp_
go.

Higiene del ciclismo en Cuba, discUl'110 leido en la lleIIion celebrada el dia 19
de febrero de 1894 por el vocal Dr. D. Antonio de Gordon y de ACOIlta.
Havana, A. Miranda, 1894. 16 pp. go.

Los incendiOB, lOB bomberOB y la higiene, trabajo Jeido en 1& eon celebnuJa
el dia 5 de julio de 1894, por el vocal Dr. D. Antonio de Gordon y de
ACOBta. Havana," Is Moderna," 1894. 73 pp. go.

Sociedad general del credito moviliario y fomento cubano, Habana. JoArtatut08 y
reglamento. Habana, Imp. del Gobierno, 1857. 24 pp. 12°.

Sociedad general del credito territorial cubano, Habana. EstatutOB y reglamento.
Hsbana, imprenta del Tiempo, 1857. 16 pp. 8°.

Sociedad patriotica, de 1& Havana. EstatutOB. Havana, imp. de 1& Capitania Ge
neral, 1793.' 25 pp. go.

Sociedad Patriotica, HalllUl&. MemorillB.
v. 15 (1842): v.l (1836) lacks no. 1; v. 2 (l836); v.S (1886-87); v. 4 (1887); v.li(I8S7~);

v. 6 (18311): v.7 (183S-39) lacks n08.89,42; v. 8 (18311); v.l!, (1~); v,pO (IMO); v.U
(1840): v.12 (1841-f2): v.IS (1841-42); v.14 (1842).

Havana Sociedad de 8OCOrrOB mutuos La Tutelar. Reglamento. Havana, Impr. del
"Avisador Comercial," 1886. 18 pp. 8°.

ARTICLBS IB PDlODJCAL8.

1825. Cuba without war. A. H. Everett. Scribners, 11 (April 1876), g76.
1829. Cuba. The physical, statistical, and political features. Southern Review, vol. 4

(Nov. 1829),285-321.
Review of Humboldt's EsBaI polltique; Huber's Ape~u; Sagra's Analll8, 1827-2J.

1829. Cuba. Review of Abbot's Letters. By W. Phillipll. Chrilltian Examiner,
vol. 6 (May 1829),259; North American Review, vol. 29 (July 1829), 199.

1829. Political.and statistical account of Cuba, Humboldt's. For. quarterly, vol. 3
(Jan. 1829),400; Museum of foreign literature, vol. 14 (May 1829), 444.

Review of Humboldt's works, with coploUB extracIB.

1830. Slave trade. Electric Review, vol. 52 (July 1830), 22.
CollB1ders the slave trade upon Information furnished by Humboldt's .. PerROW

narrative."

1830. Cuba. Statilltical account. American Quarterly Review, vol. 7 (June 1830),
475. •

Review of .. Cuadro t'8t&dIBtlco," with coploUB extracts.

1831. History of Cuba. American Quarterly Review, vol. 10 (Sept. 1831), 230.
Survey of the hlBtory of Cuba to 1761, drawn from Arrate'. HlBtor)".

1831. Voyages en Amerique. Vile de Cuba. Eugene Ney. Revue des deux Mon
des, \'ole. 3, 4, 445.

1836. Letters on Cuba, hya French gentleman. Blackwood, vol. 40 (Sept. 1836),
323.

1837. Slavery in Cuba. F. W. P. Greenwood. Christian Examiner, vol. 23 (Sept.
1837), 82.

1840. The currency of Cuba. Hunt's Mereh. Mag., vol. 2 (June 1840),531.
Letter from a merchant in Havana, Nov. 2n, 1889.

1841. Les esclaves ullIle les colonies espagnolEll!. Comte68e Merlin. Revue dee deux
Mondl.'8, vol. 41 (June 1, 1841), 734.

1842-43. Commerce of Cuba. Hunt's Mereh. Mag., 7 (Oct. 1842), 319; 9 (Oct. 1843),
337.

StatlBtics of Impol18 and export.., 1~2.
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1844. Lettel'B from Cuba. R. B. Kimball. Knickerbocker, yolo 24 (Nov. 1844),
449; (Dec. 1844), 545. Vol. 25 (Jan. 1845), Ii (Feb. 1845),145. Vol.
26 (July-Dec. 1845),36,383,544.

Sympathetic deacrlptlons of the 80clal and political condition of Cuba.

1844. Preeent state of Cuba. Democratic review, yol. 15 (Nov. 1844),475.
Consls18 of a reprint of a " Memorial on the preaent state of Cuba, add~ 10 the

8panlBb Government by a native of the Island," with 80me preliminary observatiotl!l.

1845. The Countess Merlin's letters from the Havana. J. F. Otis. Godey, vol. 30
(May 1845), 211.

On the mannel'8 and lIUBloms of Cuba.

1845. Le traite aCuba et Ie droit de visite. X. Durrieu. Rev. d. d. mondes, vol.
61 (Mar. I, 1845), 899.

Reviewof J. A. Saco'. " La IJUpres10n deltrAlico de eaclaVOfil afrlcan08 en la IBlade Cuba.

1847. VUe de Cuba et laliberte commerciale aux colonies. Felix Clave. Revue des
deux mondes, vol. 18 (Juin 1847), 842.

1847. Cuba: and its political economy. G. L. DitBon. Hunt's merch. mag., vol.
17 (Sept. 1847), 265.

1849. Cuba: political conditions, etc. Democratic review, vol. 25 (Sept. 1849), 193.
CrItielaes President Taylor's proclamation against 1II1bU8te"' and faVOI'8 acqulllltion

of Cuba.

1849. Cuba: the key of the Mexil"an Gulf, with reference to the coast trade of the
United States. Hunt's merch. mag., vol. 2. (Noy. 1849),519.

Advocates acquisition of Cuba.

1849. Commerce and resources of Cuba. Hunt'smerch. mag., vol.:?1 (July 1849),34.
Translated from the" Dlarlo de In marina," Havana, Jan. 1849. Brief IJUrvey of the

growth of commerce from 1828 to 1847.

1829. The island of Cuba: its resources, progress, and prospects. Dublin review,
vol. 27 (Sept. 1849), 123.

Review of Mndde n's book on the slave trade.

1849. Lettel'Bfrom Cuba. W. C. Bryant. Littell's living llKe, vol. 22 (July 1849),11.
1849. The poetry of Cuba. H. W. Hurlbut. North American review, vol. 68 (Jan.

1849),137.
1859. A trip to Cuba. J. W. Howe. Atlantic, vol. 3 (May, June, 1859), 601, 686;

(Aug., Sept., Oct., Nov., 1859), 184, 323,455, 602.
1850. T~e attack on Cuba (Lopez expedition). Littell's living age, vol. 26 (July

2, 1850), 141.
EdlloriaiB from the Examiner of London.

1850. Cuba et 1& propagande annexioniste. G. d' Alaux. Revue des deux mondes,
vol. 83 (July 15, 1850), 363.

1850. Cuba-its position, dimensions, and population. J. C. Reynolds. De Bow's
review, vol. 8 (April 1850), 313.

1850. The island of Cuba. Its resources, progress, and prospects. HOKg's instructor,
N. S., vol. 4, (285).

1850. The late Cuban expedition (Lopez): Military spirit of our country; its dangers,
our natural duties, etc. J. B. De Bow. De Bow's review, vol. 9 (Aug.

• 1850), 164.
In favor of Cuban acqulBition.

1850. The Cuban expedition. Brownson's quarterly review, N. S., vol. 4 (Oct.
1850), 490.

Review of Kimball's Cuba and the Cubans. Denounces the Lopez expedition and
d!llapproves the polley of annexation.

1850. The island of Cuba. Frasier's magazine, vol. 42 (July 1850), 107; Littell's
livinR age, vol. 26 (Aug. 24, 1850), 347.

On the political and commercial Importance of Cuba In " the tdght of both E~land

!Uld America,"
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1850. Cube. and the Cubans, Kimball's. R. ·W. Griswold. Littell, vol. 26 (May
1850), 374.

1850. General Lopez, the Cuban patriot. Democratic review, vol. 26 (Feb.
1850), 97.

Favorable.

1851. The United States and Cube.. Dublin ('niv. mag., vol. 37 (June 1851). 763.
Review of J. G. Taylor's The rnlle<lStatetl and Cuba.

1851. Cube. and the Slave States. Colburn's new monthly magazine, vol. 93 (Oct.
1851), 218.

H08tlle to American dewlgns on Cuba.

1851. Narciso Lopez and his companions. Democratic review, vol. 29 (Oct.
1851), 291.

Sympathetic skelch.

1851. La I!OciHf> et la litthature 1\ Cube.. C. de Mazade. Revue des deux monde.!,
vol. 8/\ (Dec. 15, 1851),1017.

1852. The inVJUlion of Cube. (Lopt'z expedition). So. Q. rev., vo.!. I) (Jan. 1852), l.

1852. The Cuban debate. Democratic review, vol. 31 (Nov. and Dec. 1852), 433.
On the debate December 2lI upon the Cuban reeolutlon. Critlel8eB Muon and C&8a.

1852. The late Cuban state trials. Democratic review, vol. 30 (Apr. 1852),307.
On the trials of flllbUlltel'll at New Orleans and New York.

1852. Cuba, adventures in (Lopez expedition). L. Schlesinger. Democratic re
view, vol. 31 (Sept. 1852),210; (Oct. 1852),352; (Nov. and Dec. 1852), 553.

By a participant.

1852. Recollections of Cuba. W. E. SurteeB. Colburn, vol. 94 (Feb. 1852), 208.
1852. The Spaniards at Havana and the Whigs at Washington. Democratic re\;ew,

(Oct. 1852), 326.
Crltlel",," Pierce'. IUImlnistratlon.

1853. Cube. and the United States. The policy of annexation discUllBed. W. J.
Sykes. De Bow's review, vol. 14 (Jan. 1853).

1853. Cuba and the enited Statel!. How the interests of Louisiana would be affected
by annexation. J. S. Thrasher. De Bow's review, vol. 17 (July 1854), 43.

1853. La Havane et !'tIe de Cuba. J. J. Ampilre. Revue des deux mondes, voL 95
(July 15, 1853), 305.

1853. The island of Cuba-past and present. A. W. Ely. De Bow's re\iew, voL 14
(Feb. 1853), 93.

1853. Cuba, independence of. W. J. Sykes. De Bow's review, vol. 14 (May 1853),
417.

1853. Three weeks in Cuba. Byan artist. Harper's magazine, vol. 6 (Jan. 1853),161.
1854. Cuba and the Cubans. H. F. Bond. ~orth American review, 79 (July

1854), 109.
Review of Kimball'" Cuba and the Cubans; ILnd Everett's letter to the Connt de

sartlgeR.

1854. Cuba and the South. De Bow's review, vol. 17 (Nov. 1854),619.
For annexlLtion.

1854. Cuba and the tripartite treaty. E. B. B. Southern quarterly review, vol. 9
(Jan. 1854), 1.

Review of Everett's letter to Lord John RWlBell, Sept. 21, 1858; Calhoun's letter to
W. R. King, Aug. 12, 1844. Favors acquisition of Cuba.

1854. Cuba as it is in 1854. A. W. Ely. De Bow's review, vol. 17 (Sept. 1854),219.
Criticism of "Compendlo de geografla ... de la Isla de Cuba." Treats of the Popu·

1atlon-Army-Na\·y-HallrolLdll-EduC8t1on-Productions.

1854. Mr. Everett and the Cuban question. W. H. Trescott. Southern quarterly
review, vol. 25 (Apr. 1854), 429.

Review of Mr. Everett'sletter to Lord John RUMell. printed in "The correspondence
on the propolled tripartite convention relative to Cuba."
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1855. Annexation of Cuba. Littell, vol. 47 (Dec. 1856), 811.
Brfef article oppomng annexation.

1855. Cuba. The forei~ policy of the llnited States. Western review, vol. 64
(July 1855), 181.

1855. Cuba. Its present condition; the revenue, taxes, agricultural industry, ete.,
of the island. A. W. Ely. De Bow's review, vol. 18 (Feb. ·1855), 163.

1855. Reminiscences of Cuba. So. lit. mel!8., vol. 21 (Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec., 1856),
566, 593, 700, 745.

Gives lOme account of tbe political events, the deatb. of RamOn PInto and EIltrampes,
etc., but mOlltly dllllCrlbe!l tbe country, people, etc.

1855. Spanish and Cuban vieweof annexation. A. W. Ely. De Bow's review, vol. 18
(March 1855),305.

1856. Cuba: Its state and prospects. London Quarterly Review, vol. 7 (Oct. 1857), 98.
Same. Eclectic magazine, vol. 39, 466.

Review of Humboldt'. Essal Polltlque; Madden'. Cube.; Hurlbut'. Gan-Eden, and
H. A. Murray'. Land. of the Slave and Free.

1859. The acquisition of Cuba. Democratic Review, vol. 43 (Apr. 1859), 1.
Advocates annexation.

1859. The acquisition of Cuba. Are the United States justified in demanding the
immediate surrender of Cuba? Hunt's'"Merch. Mag., vol. 40 (May 1859),
562.

1859. Cuban literature. Chambers, J., vol. 32 (Nov. 5, 1859), 290. Littell, vol. 26
(Jan. 1860), 37.

Principally relatell to tbe poems of Heredia and Placido.

1859. On the acquisition of Cuba. F. O. J. Smith. Hunt's }Ierch.Mag., vol. 40 (Apr.
1859),403.

1859. La question de Cuba aux Etats-Unis et en Europe. J. Chanut. Revue con
temporaine, vol. 43 (Apr. 1859), 470.

1859. Trade and Commerce of Cuba. Hunt's Merch. Mag., vol. 40, 275.
1863. The conquest of Cuba. C. C. Hazewell. Atlantic, vol. 12 (Oct. 1863), 462.

On the English conquest of Havana In 1762 and Its relltoration b~' the treaty of 1763;
with some observatlol1ll on the historical con.equenees.

1865. The Chinese in Cuba. H. B. AuchinloBB. Hunt's Merch.Mag., vol. 52 (Mar.
1865),186.

In relation to "'ave labor.

1865. Sugar making in Cuba. H. B. Auchinlo88. Harper's Magazine, vol. 30 (Mar.
1865),440.

1866. Cuba et lee Antilles. E. Duvergier de Hauranue. Revue dee deux l\fondee,
Sept. 1, 15, Oct. I, 1866.

1866. Cuba; Its resources and destiny. National Quarterly Review, vol. 14 (Dec.
1866),35.

Review of RamOn de la Sagra. Historfa, etc.
Torre J. M.de la Humboldt. E!MI polltique.
-- Compendlo de gcogr., ctc.
Dana. To Cube. and back: Abbot. Lena...

1868. ..La reina de las Antillas." Lippincott, vol. 1 (Apr. 1868),423.
DCl!Crlptive sketch.

1869. Cuba sous la domination Espagnole. V. de Roehas. Revue Contemporaine,
\'01. 105 (Aug. 1869), 635.

The English translation was publlsl1ed In pamphlet form. see p.19 of thlllitst.

1869. The Cuban case. Eo L. Godkin. Nation, vol. 9 (Sept. 30, 1869), 264.
Disapprove. recognition of Cuban belligerency.

1869. L'esclavage a Cuba depuis 1& ~volotion de 1868. A. Cochin. Revue dee
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MAPS RELATING TO CUBA.

[Complied by P. Lee Phillipe of the Library of Congre8ll, WMhington, D. C.]

1492. Croquill d~ una parte de 108 archipil~I&gOIl de Bahama y Antillas, para elucidar
principalmente las euestiones de euales sean la venladera Guanahani de
Colon i el puerto de la iBla de Cuba, en que primero reeal6. llixl8i.

[I" Vambagen (F. A. de). La verdadera Guanhani de Colon. SO. 8aDtiqa,lll64].

1492. Extrait de la carte du premier voyage de Chrilltophe Colomb, dressOO par m.
de Navarette. Gravee par Berthe. 8ixl2t.

[In Nouvelles annalell des voyages. 2' IM!rie. SO. Parl8, Glde 1I18, 1!rZ8. V. 10,
p.299].

U9?r-1692. [Dibuio atribuido " Crist6bal Colon, que tle halla unido " la traducci6n
latina de Cozco de la carta que &quel escribi6 al tesorero Sanchez. Figura
de la i.Bla de Cuba en el Isolario de Benedeto Bonloni de 1528.- Figura de
la misma i.Bla en una carta unida Ii una edici6n de To]omeo de 1513.- Otra
figura de dieha iBla en una carta de Teodoro de Bry de 11l92.- Otra figura
en una gran carta portuguesa, pintada sabre pergamino, que Be balla en la
biblioteca real de Paris.- Otra 1lguraen la carta de Paolo Forlano, titulada
La descriptione de tuto il Peru, por los anos 1564 y 1565]. lltx8.

[I" Bagra (Rambn de la). HI.8toria Mea, politics y natural de 1& I8la de CUba. fol.
Parl8, A. Bertrand, l842. v. 2, pI. 2, nOlI. 1~.

1493-1600. Parte correspondiente 11 la America de la carta general de Juan de La
Casa, piloto en el segundo viage de Crist6bal Colon en 1493, yen la expe
dici6n de Alonzo de Hoieda en 1499. Calcada sabre la original que poeee
eillr. baron de Walckenaer . .. 23x34. Paris, 1837.

[III Bagra (Rambn de la). Hl8toria flalea, politics y natural de 1& \81& de CUba. fol.
PanB,A.Bertrand, 1~. v.~.

1628. Cuba. stxSt.
rI" Bomone (Benedetto). Libra, nel qnal BI regiona de tuW l' Iaola del moIIdo. 40

Vlnegla, N. d' ArIatotlle, detto Zopplno, 1628. p. IS].

1528. [West Indies]. 3ix5t.
[I" Bordone (Benedetto). Libra, nel qnal BI reglona de tutti I' 180la del mondo. 4°

Vlnegla, N. d'Ariatotile, datto Zopplno,l628. p.14].

1566. Parte de una carta del atlM uiliversal manuscrito de Guillermo Le Testu.
1566. 12x9.

[I" Bagra (Rambn de 1&). HIBtoria lIB1ea, politics y natural de la I8la de CUba. fol.
PanB, A. Bertrand, 1~. v.2, pI. 8].

,1564-1566. [Mapa de la iBla de una colecci6n de Fernando Berteli, hecha por 108
aftOll de 1664 y 1566]. IOx7.

[In Bagra (RamOn de la). HiBtoria Mea, politics y natural de la i81a de CUba. fol.
PanB, A. Bertrand,l~. v. 2, pI. 4].

1564-1604. [Plano de la iBlade Cuba de Paolo Forlano de 1564.- Isla de Cuba de una
carta de Teodoro Bry de 1594.- La misma illla de la gran carta manWlCrita
y pintadade Matheum Nerenium P~iolem de 1604]. 12tx9i.

[I" Bagra (RamOn de la). Hl8toria 1I8Iea, polltlca y natural de la !.lila de CUba. fol.
PanB, A. Bertrand, l842. v.2, pI. 6, nOlI. 1-3].
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1579. Cvliacanae, Americae regionie, dell('t'iptio.- Hiepaniolae, Cvbae, aliarvmqve
inevlarvm circvmiacientivm, delineatio. 1579. 14x19i.

[In OrtellUll (Abraham). Thealrvm orbl. terran-m. OpUll nnnc tertio ab lpooo allClore
rerognltum. tol. Antverpiae, apud C. PlanUnum, 1684. no. 7].

Same.
[In OrtellUll (Abr&ham). ThUtre de I'vniven. toJ. [Anven, C. Planttn) , 11it\7.

no.7J.

Same.
[In OrtellUll (Abraham). r-Ieatrvm orbill terrarvm. tol. Antverpilr. In olllciDa

Planttniana, 1fJ92. no. 8).

Same.
[In OrtellUll (Abraham). Thealrvm orbill terrarvm Abrahaml Orteli. foJ. [Ant

werp), ghedrockt voor Abraham OrtellWl, 1698. no. 8).

Same.
[In OrtelhUl (Abraham). Thealn'm orbl. terra"m. tol. Antverplae. ex olllcina

PJaDtlDiaDa, 1601. no. 8].

Same.
[In Ortellu. (Abraham). Thealrvm orbill terrarvm. Editlo vltlm&. tol. Ani·

verplle, apvd I. B. \'r1ntlvm, 1600. no. 8].

Same.
[In OrtelluR (Abraham). Theatrodel mondo. foJ. 1n Anvel'8&, IIbraria Plantlniana.

1612. no. 8].

Same.
[f".,.rtm in OrlellUll (Abraham). Thealnlm Oller ecbawpJatz dee erdbodems. f,,1.

Aotorlf, Glell8 von Dleo<t,lf>72. no. ~].

Same.
[I~ in OrtellUll (Abraham). Theatrum orbill terrarum. OpWl nunc denuo .b

lpooo anctore recognltum. uncolored ed. 101. Antverplae, apud A. R. Gandemem,
1575. no. 4].

1586-88. VOY&Ke par mer fait par Thomas Candil!Ch dane lee lndea Occidentales, et
de 11\ autour du monde, tire de eee m~moirea et des cartee les plus correctell
qui en ont He faites eur lee lieux, nouvellement rendu public par Pierre
vander Aa. 8Ix11i. •

[In Aa (PIerre VAnder). At1a.ll nOUVeAU et curleux des pius c~lebres Itlnmt_
obI. 101. Lclde, P. Van Der Aa, [1728?] no. 4]

1586-98. Carte des divers voyages du Cornte de Cumberland verB lee cOtes d' Afrique,
vers Porto Rico et autree lies de I'Am~rique. dre8!Jez eur 8e8 relatioll8, el
eur diff~rentee observatione poe~rieures, recemment donnez au public par
Pierre vander As. Milliaria Germania 15 in uno granu. 8.xl1.

[In Aa (PIerre vander). Atlas nouveau et curleux des plus ~lebres il1n~ra1re&

obI. 101. Leide, P. Van Der Aa, [1721l?] no. 96].

1599. Cuba ende lamaica.-Cuba insula. Petrue Kreriue C1e!a. 31x4t.
[In Langenes (Bernardt). Caert-thre.oor Inholldende de Welen des gantBcbe werelll

Ianden. 2 v. in 1. obI. 16°. Amsterdam, C. Claells, 1699.. v.2, p. 151].

1599. Cuba, Hispaniola, Iucatan, &c.-Insularum Cubre, Hiepaniolre, lucat.anre 4:
cireumjacentium deI!Cribtio. 31x41.

[In Langenes (Bernardt). Caert-thresoor Inboudende de tafelen des gantllcbe werelll
landen. 2 v. in 1. obI. 16°. Amsterdam, C. Claesz, 1699. v. 2, p. 149].

1605. Cvba inevla et Iamaica. 8x11.
[In Wytlliet (Cornelius) and otherl. HI8loire vnlverselle des lndes. fol. Douay,

F. Fabrl, 11m. bet.. pp. 100-101].

1605. Residvm continentie cum adiacentibuB inevlis. 9x11.
[In W)·tfllet (Cornellu.) and otherl. Histoire unlverseJle des Indes. tol. Douay.

F. Fabrl, 1606. facing p. 97].
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1607-1679. [Pord6n de la costa de la isla de Cuba, gravada aprincipioe del si!!,lo
XVIII. Isla de Cuba del atlas de Hondius de 1607. Plano manuo("rito
de la ciudad de la Habana en 1615, que se halla en las carteras del DepOsito
de la marina en Paris. Plano manuscrito ronservado en el mismo dep6
sito, y que lleva por leyenda: La Havane en 1670, envoy~ par m. Ie c. d'E&
trees, 8uivant sa leUre de 10 octobre 1679 a Brest]. 8lx14'.

[In Sngra (RamOn de la). Historla IIska. politics y natural de la Isla de Coba. fol.
Paris, A. Bertrand, 11l42. v. 2, pl. 6, no. 1-2].

1609. Cnba insula.-Havana.-Hispaniola insnla.-Insula Iamaica.-Ins. 8. loaI1
nis.-Ins. Margareta cum continiis. 14x19l.

[In Mereator (Gerard). L'atl08 ou meditations OOIID1ographiqves. fol. AII18terodaml,
I. Hondlj, 1609. no. 144].

Same.
[In Mercator (Gerard). Atl... sive cO!lIDographiClllmeditaUones. DenuO auctus. fol.

Am8terodaml, I. Hondlj, 1619. p.860].

Same.
[In Mercator (Gerhard). Atlas, slve cosmographlc81medltlones. Edltlo declma. fol.

Amsterdaml, sumptlbus, H. Hondlj, 1630. p.887].

Same.
[In !>fercator (Gerard). Aq&s ou reprel!entatlon du monde unlvenel. Ed. nouv. 2 v.

fol. Amsterdam, H. Hondlus, 1633. v. 2, pp. 702-700].

Same.
[In Mercator (Gerard). Atlas, or a geographicke description of the regions, countrltl8

and klngdomes of the world. 2 v. fol. Amsterdam, H. HondlUll, lQlHl8. v.2,
p.447].

1609. Cnba insula. Petrus Krerius crela. 3'x5.
[In Langenes (Bemardt). Hand -boeck of cort begrljp der caerten ende bel!chry

vlnghen van aUe landen des wereld.. obI. 32". 't Amstelredam, Comells Claesz,
1609. p.71I].

1609. Insularum Cubre, Hispaniolre, Iucatanle, &: circumjacentium describtio. 3ix5.
[In Langenes (Bemardt). Hand-boeck of cort begrljp der caerten ende beschrljvln

ghen van aUe landen des wereld& obI. 32". Amatelredam. Cornells Claesz, 1609.
p.707].

1615-1679. [Plano manuscrito de Ia ciudad de la Habana en 1615, que se halla en las
carteras del depOsito de 1& marina en Paris.-Plano manuscrito conservado
en el mismo dep6sito, y que lIeva por leyenda: La Havane en 1679, envoy~
par m. Ie c. d'Estrees, suivant sa lettre de 10 Octobre 1679, a Brest].
13x7i·

[I" Sagra (RamOn de la). Historia nslca, politics y natural de la isla de Coba. fol.
Paris, A. Bertrand, 1842. v. 2, pI. 7].

1625. De groote ende kleyne eylanden van Wel<t-Indien. llx14.
[In Laet (Joannes de). Nleuvve wereldt, olte bel!chrljvlnghe v"n West-Indlen. fol.

Leyden, J. Elzevler, 1626. opp. p. I].
NOTE.-AI90 In the translated editions of de Laet, 1683 and 1640, and the Dutch edl

tton of 1630.

1628. Abbildllng weelcher geetalt die Span1sche silberflotta vondem HolliindiBchen
general Peter Peters Hayn an der insel Cuba in der baya Patanca anna
1628 erobert worden. 7lx15t.

[In Abelln (Johaun Phlllpp). Newe welt nnd Amerlcanlsche hlstorlen. Dumh John
Lndwlg Gottfrledt. [psend.1 fol. Franckfurt am Main, M. Morlan, 1681. bet.
pp.66-67].

159A---{)5-29
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1628. Cvba insvla.-Ins. Iamaica.-Ins. S. loannis.-Hispaniola inmla.-I. S. Mar
gareta. 5ix7.

[In Mercator (Gerard). AU.... minor. obI. SO. Amllterodaml, ex omclDa l.l&IIMIOIIII,
1628. p. 647].

NOTII:.-Text In donbh.. colnmn on vpno ot the map.

Same.
[In Mercator (Gerard I. AU.. minor. obI. 12". Amaterodamt. ex omclna 1.1aJBonlI,

1684. p. 648].

Same.
[In Mercator (Gerard l. Atl"" minor. obI. 12". Amlltelodaml, ex omclna 10&IIIliI

lanlllOoll, 1651. pt. 2, p. 8117].
NOTB.-Inaet to "Cvba Innla"; "Banana portl11O."

1639. Insvlll! Arnericanre in oceano Ileptentrionali, cum terris adiacentibW!. 15x2Oj.
Amsterdami, spud loannem IanllllOuiullI, [1639].

[In HondlUB (Henrlcu.). Nouveau thl!Atre dv monde. rol. Amsterdam, H. Hondllll,
1689. v. 8, no. lOS].

Same.
[Tn JlLDRIIOn (Jan). NoVUR atl"".lIIve theatrum orbbl terrarum. fol. AJDRteIodamI,

J. JaDllllOnlum, 11146-49. v. 8, pL 2, no. 2l!].

Same.
[In JanlllOn (Jan). Nuevo aU... fol. AUIlIterdam, I. laDlllOn, 1653. v.2].

1646. Carta prima generale d' America dell' India Occidentale emare del Zur. Afo.
Lucini, feci. 19x27i.

[In Dudley (Robert. duke qf Northumberk'nd). Dell' arcano del mare. tol. nreDR.
F. Onofrl, 1646. book 2, p. to].

1652. Havana. l!x2.
[In V_her (Nlkol&&R). AtI.... mInor Mlve geographla compendlc... fol. AmRle1Je

daml. N. V_h.-r, [1690'1] colored Pd. no. 2].
NOTII:.-Inaet to no. 2. "Nova totlUM lerrarum orbla ... labula. 1662."

1656. Lea tsles Antilles, etc., entre lel!Quelles sont les Lvcayes, et les Caribftl. Par
N. 8anaon. 15tx22. Paris, l'autheur, 1656.

[In cappel (JacqUeR). cartell recuelllleR en un tome, eo 1679. fol. In. p., 1679J.
no. 119].

Same.
[In Bal180n (NIcol...., d' Abbeville), Balloon (Guillaume) ami 8&Dloon (Nicolai, ,PI).

cartes gTn~ralet!de la gOOgraphle an~lenne et nouvelle. rol. ParI.. chez I'anteal'
et P. Marlette, 1675. v.I. no. 26].

1657. Lee tsles Antilles, etc., entre lesquelles aont Il'lI Lucayes, et les Caribe6. Par
N. Sanaon, 1657. 8.xI2.

LIn hiM L'Amt'rlqne en plvRlen" carre... 4°. Pari., l'avthe,·r. 1657. no. 7].

1658. Inmlre Americanll! in oceano septentrionali cum terria adiacentibus. 15x~.
[In Blaeu (WlIlem JILl1RZOOn) alld Hlaeu (Joan). Toonneel dell aerdrllcx, otte nfe1"ft

atl&8. rol. AmRterdaml, apud I. GuUjelml t. Blaeu, 164lh'18. v.2, pL 2. Amer\ls.
bet. pp. -h5].

Same.
[In Blaeu (W. J.) and Blaeu (Jan). Le grand atlaR, ov CORmograpble BlavilDe.

contenant I' Amt'rlque. tol. A~lerdam, J. Blaeu, 1667. v. 12. beL pp. ~].

1658. PBIlClIerte vande CarihillChe eylanden, vande Barbados tot aende bocht van
Mexico. 2 sheets each, 17x21i. Amsterdam, H. Doncker, 1658.

[In Doncker (Hendrick). De zee.atlaR ofte walP' waereld. tol. Amsterdam. R.
Doneker. 1660. no. 21-22].

Same.
[In Doncker (Heodrlck). De zee-atla8olte water-waereld. t' Amsterdam. H. Duncker,

1666. no. 24-2l"Jl.
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1661. PlIllC8erte vande Caraibes, B. Iuan de Porte Rioo, de ooethoeck van I. Span
gnola alB mede de vaste cnat van Nueva Andalusia met de eylanden daer
omtrent gelegen. Nieu-Iyckx uitgegeven t Amsterdam. By Johannes
van Loon, zee-caert-maeker en plaet-snyder. 17tx21i.

[In Loon (Johanneo van). Klaer I1chtende noortster ofte zoo atlas. foJ. t' AlDBter
dam, J. van Loon, 1661. no. 44J.

1661. P88C8&rte vande vaste cust en eylanden van West Indien, als mede de Virginia
en Nieu-Nederland, van C. Droge tot C. Cod. 17ix21i. 't Amsterdam,
by Johannes van Loon, plaet-snyder en zee-caart-maker.

[In Loon (Joannee van). Klaer I1chtende noort8ter ofte zee atlas. foJ. t' Am8ter
dam, J. van Loon, 1661. no. 421.

Same.
[In Loon (Jan van). Klaer-l1chtende noort-<ltar Ollte zee-atlas. foJ. t' AlDBterdam,

J. van Loon, 1660. no. 31].

1666. PlIllC8erte van West Indien de vasta knaten en de eylanden. 17ix2li.
[In GOO8 (P1eter). [De zee..atlas ofte water-weereldJ. foJ. [Amsterdam, P. GOOl\,

1666J. no. S4J.
Same.

[In GoOll (P1eter). De zee-atlll/! ofte water-wooreld. foJ. AmSterdam, P. GoOll. 1666.
no.36J.

1667. Canibalis insvbe. 16ix2Oi.
[In Blaeu (W. J.) and Blaeu (Jan). Le grand at1lll!, ov comnographle Blavtane,

contenant J'Am~rlque. foJ. Amsterdam, J. Blaeu, 1667. v. 12, bet. pp. 9f>-96J.

1671. Havana. [View]. lIixl3i.
[In lIlontanus (AmoldUll). De nlenwe en onbekende weereld. 4°. t' Amsterdam,

J. lIlenrs, 1671. bet. pp. 1M-1M].
NOTB.-Bame In Ogllby's America, 1671 and Dapper's German translation, 1673.

1671. Insulre Americanre in oceano septentrionali cum terns adiacentibna. lId3!.
[In MontanilB (Amoldus). De nleuwe en onbekende weer1d. 4°. t' Amsterdam,

J. Meul'8, 1671. bet. pp. 1'n-173].
NOTIL-Bame In Og\lby's America, 1671 and Dapper's German translation, 1673.

1675? Generaele kaert van West Indien vande linie aequinoctiael tot benoorde Terra
Neuf. Duytsche mylen 15 in een graadt. 17ix21.

[In Roggeveen (Arend). Bet oorate deel van het brandende veen, verl1chtende alle
devlll!te kusten ende eylanden van gehool West-Indlen. fol. t' AlDBteldam,
P.GoOll, [1675]. Index map].

1675? Pascaerte van de eylanden Onba en J aIDB.ica en de andere eylanden daer o!ltrent
gelegen beschreven door Arent Roggeveen. Duytsche mylen 15 in een
graadt. 16tx20i.

[I. Rocgeveen (Arend). Bet eerste dee1 van het brandende veen, verl1chtende aile
de vaste kusten ende ey1anden van geheel West-1ndlen. foJ. t' Amsteldam,
P. GoOll, [1675]. no. 24].

1675? Paskaert vande noorde cust van Cuba, streckende van bahia de Matancas tot
BlI.hia Honda. Beschreven door Arent Roggeveen. Duytsche mylen 15
in een graad. 16x20.

[In RoKgeveen (Arend). Bet eerate deel van het hrandende veen, verl1chtende alle
de vaste kusten ende eylanden van geheel West-Indlen. foJ. t' AlDBteldam,
P. GoOll, [1675J. no. 25].

1675? Roggeveen (Arend). Het eerste deel van het brandende veen, verlichtende
aile de vasta knaten ende eylanden van geheel West~Indien. 6 p. I.,
62, [1] pp., 33 col. maps. fol. t' Amsteldam, P. G008, [1675].

NOTII:.-Date 1675 at end of dedIcation. Title-page and maps beautifully filuml
nated. Contains the following maps relating to Cuba: no. 1, Generaele kaert van
W6llt Indlen. no. 21, Pascaerte van de noordcUBt van Spagnola tUlIachen de hiiy
van MaIUl&n1e1la tot de reede van 't eYlandt Tortugas. no. 23, PlLIlC&ert van de eylan
den Cuba en JamaIca en de andere e1landen daer ontrent gelegen. no. 24, Paskaerl
vande Noord ('UBt van CUba. &treckende van bahIa lIlatancas tot BahIa Bonda.

--.
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1675. A chart of the Caribe islands. By John Seller. 17:1:21.
[In /lUI Atlu marltlmua. fol. London, J. Darby, for the author,ld. DO. 45].

1675. A chart of the West Indies, from Cape Cod to tbe river Oronoque. By John
Seller. 17x23•.

[I7I/lUI Atlu marltlmWl. fol. London, J. Darby, for the author, 11176. no. 401.

1675. A general chart of the West India's. By John Seller. 17x211.
[In /lUI Atlu maritlmWl. fol. London, J. Darby, for the author, 1675. DO. 18].

1678? A chart of the West Indies from Cape Cod to the river Oronoque. By J. Beller.
16x20.. [London, 1678?]

[American maps. v. 4, no. 101.

1679. The chief islands of y" Antille" and Lucayes. 3x2.
[In8eller (John). Atlumln1mus, 32". [London, J. Beller. 167l11. no. 48].

1680. A chart of t.he island Cuba. The gulf of Florida,.'witb the Bahama isIandI,
and ye Windward plU!I!Bge. [anon.J 17x21. [London, ca. 1680].

[Amerl!'an map". v. 4, no. MI.
NOTE.-Attrlbuted to John Tbornton.

1680. PB8C&Crte van de eylanden Cuba en .Iamaica en de andere eylanden daerontrelll
gelegen. - Beschreven door Arent Roggeveen. Duytl!che mylen 15 in een
graadt. 16tx20.

[In Roggeveen (Arend). La 'prlmera parte del Monte de TurbA anente all_
brando con la clandad d.. 8U fuego todas las 008W Ilrmes, y yUu de toda la lDcn.
Occidental. fol. ADllIterdam, 1'. GOO8, 1680. no.241.

1680. Paskaert vande noord Cll8t van Cuba, strekp.nde van habia de MantanCll! tot
Bahia Hondia. Be8chreven door Arent Roggeveen. DuyQlche mylen 15
in een graed. 16x20.

[In Roggeveen (Arend). La prlmem parte del Monte de TnrbA udiente allull·
brando con la claridad de 8U fuego todas las C08ta8 l1rmea, y yUu de toda la IDdlo

Ot'c1dental. fol. Amsterdam, 1'. Goos, 16llO. no. 251.

1680. Roggeveen (Arend). La primera parte del Monte de Turba ardiente allam'
brando con la claridad de su fuego todas las c08t88 firmes, Y Y81as de toda
la India-occident&l . .. 2 p. 1., 68 pp., 33 maps. fo1. Amsterdam,
P. Goos, 1680.

1683. Lee Isles Antilles, &c entre lesquelles sont las Lucayes, et les Caribee. Par

N. Sanson d' Abbeville geogr: ord'" dl1 roy. AD. Winter BCulp. 8till.
[Tn 8&nson (Nlco1&8, d'AbbevUle). Geograph1llche en b1stor1sche be8cbryVlnglldlr

vl..r bekende werelds-deelen Europa, Allia, Africa en America. 4°. Utreeh~

Johann.." Rlbblns, 1688. bet. pp. 61lHiI7].

Same.
[In Luytll (Jan). Joannis Luytll, phlloeopbllle profClOllOrill, tntrodncUo ad geographllm

novam et veterem. SO. TraJecti ad Rhenum, ex omalna Franctecl Halma. 1111.
bet. pp. 716-717].

1683. PlI.!'<1I.erte "an West Indien begrijpende in zich de "aste kll8ten en eylanden.
alles op syn ware lengte en breete op w&88ende graden gelegt. 2Ox2'Jf.
t' Amsterdam b}; Iacobu8 Robijn.

[In RoblJn (Jacobus). Zee, zea·atlu-aquatlque, del mar. fol. Amllterdam,J.lIDblJ~

1688. no. 36].

1690? In8ulre Americanre in oceano Septentrionali ac regiones adiacentes, a C. de
May usque ad lineam requinoctialem. Per Nicolaum ViaBcher. 18!x22!·

[In Vlsscber (Nlkolaas). Atlas minor slve geograpbta compendlllll&. fol. AJDIIe"
l8!daml, N. VI88Cher [16907) colored ed. no. 12fi].

NOTE,-Also In the uncolored edition of Visscher, no. log

Same.
[In Wit (Frederick de). Atlas malor. fol. ADllIterdam, F. de WIt, [1700-1'105].
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1695. [Plano manuacrito de Ia ciudad y puerto de la Habana, sin fecha ni nombre de
autor. Pueeto que representa la muraUa de fortificaci6n como concluida,
debe ser el mapa posterior al aflo de 1695]. 13x8i.

[In Sagra (Ram6n de la). Historla fhies, poUtiea y natural de la I8la de Cnba. fol.
ParlB, A. Bertrand, 1842. v. 2, pI. 8].

1696-97. Isola Cu~ . .. 8ixlli.
[In Coronelll (Vlncenzo). Atlante Veneto. fol. Venetia, 1~97. v. 2, pt. 2, pp.

1M-1M].

1696-97. Isole Antili, la Cuba, e la Spagnuola . .. lOx17.
[In Coronelli (Vlncenzo). AtllU1te Veneto. fol. Venetia, 16l1D-97. v. 2, pt. 2, bet.

pp.I60-161].

1698. Pas kaart van de noord ooet kust van Cuba en d'OO!Jt kust van Florida vervaa

tende de canal van Bahama met de Bahaamll6 eylanden, door fooght, goo
metra. 2Ofx23. Amsterdam, J. van Keulen, [1698].

[In Voogt (CJaes Jansz). La nueva, y graude relumbranteantorchn de la mar. fol.
Amsterdam, J. van Kenlen, [17001] no. 86].

NOTE.-Title-page for the part of the atlu contalnlng this map Is dated 169fl-

1698. Pas kaart van de zuyd kust van Cuba en van gebeel Yamaica en and're

bygeleegen plaatll6n, door fooght, geometra. 2Otx23. Amsterdam, J.
van Keulen, [1698].

[In Voogt (Clae6 Jansz). La nueva, y grande relumbrante antorcha de la mar. fol.
Amsterdam, J. van Keulen, [1700'1] no. 82].

NOTE.-Title-page for the part of the atiu containing this map Is dated 1698.
In8ete: "Baya Orlstan In Yamalcn," and "Baya Yamalca."

1698. Pas kaart van West Indien bebelll6nde soo deezelffs vaste kU!Jten als d'onder
beboorende eylanden aan de Noord oceaan door. I. C. Voogbt, geometra.
2Otx23. Amsterdam, J. van Keulen, [1698].

LIn Voogt (Claes JaD8Z). La nueva, y grande relumbrante antorcha de la mar. fol.
Amaterdam, J. van Keulen, [1700J. no. 71].

NOTE.-Title-page for the 01l!t part of the all&8 containing this map Is dated 1698.
v. 2, no. 731.

1700. Le goUe de M~xique, et les islea voillines, d~ sur les relations les plus nou
veUt!8.-Archipelague du M~xique, ou sont des i81es de Cuba, Eapagnola,
Jamaica, &c. d~ BUr lee relation8 lee plus nouvelles. 23tx331.
Amstedam, chez Pierre Mortier.

[In Neptune (Le) Francois. De Fransche Neptunu". fol. Amsterdam, P. Mortfer,
1693-1700. v. S, no. 28].

1702. Havana een vermaerde baven in 't Noorder Amerika, op't ailant Kulla. Pet.
Schenk. Amsteld. c. p. 7txlO.

[In Schenk (Pleter). Petri Sehenkii hecatompoliB. obI. 4°. [AmsteJmdamf], P.
Schenk1l,1702. no.9li].

1702. Las t81es de I'Am~rique COnDUe'!. sous Ie nom d' Antilles 011 sont les isles de
Cuba, 8t. Dominque et Jamaique les Lucayea, lea Caribes, et calles du
Vent. Par N. de Fer. H. van Loon eculp. 8tx13. Paris, chez l'auteur,
1702.

[In Fer (Nloolu de). L'atlu curleW<. obI. 4°. Paris, [N.I de Fer, 1700-[1704].
no. 148].

1706. De Antilliache eilanden, waar onder zyn de Lucayache en Caribeache. Door
N. Sanson d' Abbeville, geogr: ord'" du roy. 8tx12.

[In La Croix (A. PMrotl!e de). Algemet<ne weereldbe!lCbryvlng. 4°. Amsterdam,
F. Halma, 1706. v.5].

17~20. Carte des Antilles fran~isea et des tsles voi8inee. 19x121.
[In Chatela.ln (H. A.). Atlas hlstorlque. [anon.] fol. Amsteldam, 170l>-:lD. v.6,

p.lM].

17091 Insvlarvm Hispaniolre et Cubre cum insulie circum jacentibua accUl1lta delin
eatio. 16x2Ot. Amstelodami apud Pet: Schenk, et Ger: Valk, [17091]
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171-. A chart of ye West Indies or the ialanda of North America in the North II!&,

... Beingye prellentBeatof war. ByHennanMoU. 11xl3. [London],
for T. Bowlell and J. BowIElll, [171-].

17121 Pili! kaart vande noord ooet kust van Cuba en d'ooet kust van Florida ftI'

waatende de canal van Bahama met de Baba8mllt! ey1aDdeD door Voogt.
2Ox23. Amsterdam, J. van Keulen, [17121]

17121 PIlI! kurt vande Buyd kuBt van Cuba en van geheel Yamaica en andre bYgf
l~ plaat8en door Voogbt geometra. Duytl!che mylen 15 in een grudL
SpaanBChe mylen 171 in een graadt. Eng. en Fran: mylen 20 in een
llraadt. 2Qix23. Amsterdam, J. van Keulen, [17121]

1715. A map of the West Indiell or the islands of America in the North sea, with ye
adjacent conntriell; explaining what belongs to Spain, England, France,
Holland, &c. also ye trade winds, and ye several tracts made by ye
galeons and f10ta from place to place. By Herman Moll. 3Sx4Q. [Lao·
don], for T. Bowles & J. Bowlell, [1715?]

[American maps. v. 1, no. 18].

1711)...20. Moll (Hennan). A map of the West Indiell, or the islands of Ameri~in
the North Sea; with ye adjacent countries; explaining which belOJll.ll1 to
8pain, [etc.] 24x38.

[I" AM The world deecribed. fol. London.. 171c..20. no. 10].

1721. A new map of the English empire in the ocean of America, or West IndieIl.
Revis'd by I. Benex. 20x23.

[I" New general atlaa. [anon.] fol. London. for D. Browne, 17'll. facing p.18&].

1722. Baye et ville de la Havana ou de 8. Christoval. 8x13.
[I" Coreal (P'rancoill). VOY&gell. 16°. Amlrtel'dAm, 1722. v.1, facing p. 8].

1728? Lea Antilles dana l'Amerique vil!-tl-vis de la terre-ferme de Ia Floride, du
Mexique, Nouvelle Espagne, Cartagene, Iucatan et Darien, avec lee froD·
tieres pres de Ia mer de Sud, suivant lea relations de Christ. Colombe el
d'autrea voyageurs plus nouveaux ... par Pierre vander Aa. Milliaria
Germanica communia 15 in uno gradu. 8txl3t.

[I" Aa (Pierre vander). At1a8 nouveau et eurieu:II: dell plU8 ~~brtlll it1n~-. obi.
fol. Lelde, P. VILIl Der Aa, [1728?] no. 981.

17281 lies de Cuba et de la Jamaique, ainsi qu'ellea ant ete premi~rementd~uvert81
par Christ. Colombe, ellsuite peupleea par lea CaBtillans, et rectifires BIll

lea obeervations exactes de ceux qui y ont ~te depuis, de nou\'eau mile
au jour par Pierre vander Aa. Milliaria Germanica commnnia 15 in 1100

gradu. 8~xI3l.

[In Aa (Pierre vander). Atiall nouveau et eurieuz dell plU8lll1l~brelllt1n~raImL obl.
fol. Lelde, P. van der Aa, [17281] no. 137].

17281 Terre-ferme de Darien, au midi dea Ilea Cuba et Hispaniola, dret!l!OO BUivanl
les relations de PedrariaB Davila et de plusieurs autres, 11 prellent publiie
par Pierre vander Aa. Milliaria Germanica commnnia 15 in uno gratin.
8lxlll.

[I" Aa (Pierre vander). AU.... nouveau et enrieDJ: des pIUllIlllI~brellltlnj!raIre& obi.
fol. Lelde, P. Van Der Aa, [1728?] no. 120].

1729? Baye et ville de Havana, on 8. Christoval. 8ixll~.

[I" G&ler1e (La) agreable du monde. fol. Lelde, P. VlLIlder Aa, [1729!] Y. t
Amj!rique. pI. 7Sb].

17291 Cuba en lamaica, 800 alB die door Kolumbus ontdekt, en by de KaB1;ilianeIl
bevolkt syn.-llea de Cuba et de la Jamaique, ainai qu'ellElll ont ete pre
mi~rement d~convertes par Christ. Colombe, ensuite peuplees par II!ll
Castilians, e~ rectifie61 sur lea obeervations exactes de ceux qui y ant eli
depuis, de nouveau mises au jour par Pierre vander Aa, l\ Leide. 6x8l.

[I" Galer1e (La) Bgreable du monde. fol. Lelde, P. VlLIlder Aa, [1729!] Y. f.
Am6rique. pI. 78&1. •
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17291 Havana, ville capitale de I'tsle de Cuba en Amerique. [View]. lllxl4.
[In Galerle (La) agreable du monde. fol. Lelde, P. Vander Aa, 1172llT] v. (.
Am~rlque, pI. 74].

1729? ties de I' Amerique, situeee dans l'oOOan septentrional, avec toutes leurt! ootes,
bayes, et ports, suivant les relations de ceux qui les ont decouvertes et
peuplees, misell au jour par Pierre Vander Aa. llxl4.

[In Galene (La) ~ble du monde. fol. Lelde, P. Vander Aa, (172llT] v. 4.
Am~rlque, pl. 78].

1729. A new and correct draught of the bay of Matanzas on ye north side of ye island
Cuba, done from a survey in the year 1729, by Robt. Pearson. 9x12.

[In English (The) plloL The fourth book. DeMCrlblng the Weslrlndia nav1g&tlon.
fol. London, printed for W. Mount and '1'. Page, 1737, no. 20].

1730. Plano del puerto bayia y ciuidad de la Havana, situada por los 230 .10' de lat.
sept: y 2920 :20' de long. su I" merid', en TeneriHe. NuevamenM emmen
dado por D. D. D. B. Afto de 1730. EtJcala de 3000 pies del Rhin.
E_Ia de mil varas CastellanaB. ID8. 16x22i.

NOTE.-Partly colored.
Explanatory notes and Index to placll8.
Shows the town, vicinity, and location of buildings and defenCell.

1731. Carte des tsles de I'Amerique et de plusieurt! pays de terre ferme situes au
devant de ces tsles & autour du gelfe de Mexique. Par Ie sr. d' Anville.
1731. 12x17.

[In hts Atlu ~n~ral. fol. Parts,I727-!!O. no. 86].

1733. Carte des Antilles fran~oiseB et des tales voisines, dressee sur les memoires
manuscrits de mr. Petit, et sur quelques observations. Par Guillaume
De l'Isle. 17tx23. Amaterdam, J. C6vena 4: C. Mortier, [1733].

[In his Atlas nouveau. fol. Amsterdam, J. Covens & C. Mortier, [17411] v. 2, OIl. 42].
NOTE.-AllO In the edition of 17llS.

1734. lliel1 we groote en seer curieuse P&llC&&rt van geheel-Weatindien, vertoonende
alle desselfs eylanden, bayen, en rivieren mitBgadert! alle droogtens en
dieptellll, nieuwelyka en ~r naaukeurig bij een gestelt uyt veele veern&
men goode afpylingen en opservatien, door Ian Sikkena. 23x38f.
Amaterdam, G. van Keulen, [1734].

[In Kenlen (JohAnnes van). [De groote nleuwe zoe atlas]. fol. Amsterdam, 1784.
no. 26].

17361 A map of the West Indies, etc. Mexico or New Spain ... By H. Moll,
geographer. EnKlish leagues, 20 to one degree. 7txl01.

[In Moll (Herman). Atlu minor. obI. 80 • London, printed forT. Bowles & J. Bowlell
[17861] no. M].

1737. A new and correct chart of the trading part of the West Indies. Sold by
W. MoUnt 4: T. P~on Tower Hill London. 18tx31t. .

[In English (The) piloL The fourth book. Describing the Weslrlndla nav1g&tlon.
fol. London. printed for W. Mount and T. l'alre, 1737. no. 24].

1737. A new ~neral chart for the West Indies of E. Wrights projection vut Merca
tort! chart. 18x22l.

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. Describing the We!llrIndla nav1g&tlon.
fol. London, printed for W. Mount and T. Page,I737. no. 3].

1739. Indiarum occidentalium, tractus Iittorales cum inBulia Caribi"is. t' Amsterdam,
L. Renard. 19x22.

[In Renard (Louis). Atlu de 1&nav1g&tlon, et du commerce qui se faU dans toutes
lea parties du monde. fol. Amsterdam, R. &: J. Ottens, 1789. no. 27].

1740. Nova tabulaexhibens inaulu Cubam et Hispaniolam volgo S. Domingo dictam
iIlllUlu Lucaiu seu Bahamanu ae peninBUlam Floric1l1l ex novillsimis
observationibus Hispanorum Anglorum Gallorum, atque Hollandorum in
lucem edita. a R. et I. Ottens. 17tx21i. Amstelodami, [174O?]

NOTE.-Insets: A draught of St. Augustin and Its barbour.-L& Havane ... -Plan de
1& ville E8p&gnole de S. Domingue ... dornl! par Ie s. B ... C 20 May, 17l2.
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1740. A new and correct chart or map of the West Indies, <ic. 12l1:1SI.
[In CaI'l'llDu. (Domingo Gonzales). A lI"e<llfI'&phlcal d.-:riptlon of the COUIIi, har·

boul'l!, and _ports of the S)l&nIah West Indies. SO. London, for the edltor. C.
Smith, 1740. front.]

1740. Plan of Guantanimo on the llOuth Bide of Cuba called by the ElljZlish Waltenham
bay and Cumberland harbour. Surveyed by admiral Durell, in 1740.
10x7. London, for R. Bayer, 1788.

[In Jeftery. (Thomu). The West-Indl& atlu. 101. London. for R. Il&yer. 1M.
no. 40].

Same. London, ,r. Whittle & R. H. Laurie, 1816.
[In Jel'lerys (TbomM). The West-India atl&!. fol. London, J. Whittle &: R. H.

lAurie, 1818. no. Ml].

1740. A plan of the harbour and city of Havana. P. Harr:llOn delin. 7lx7l.
[In Canan... (Domingo Gonzales). A geographical d8llCription of the 00IIll18, har·

bours, and seaports of the Bpanlah \Vest Indies. SO. London, for C. 8m!th. 174ll.
p.98].

1741. A plan of the entrance and fortificatioD!l of the harbourBaint!ago on the BOOth
side of Cuba. By cap' Phi Durell. 1741. A lJCa1e of 1000 feet. 11II.

14x20l·
NOTJI.--Coiored.
ConI&lns noteR and Index to places.

1741. A plan of George Stadt Camp near the river Guantamano in the island of Cuba
and also of the intrenchments made on the adjacent hills. Represented
more at large with their profils. ms. 1741. 21x28t.

NOTJO:.-Dedlcatlon: To hi. grace. lohn. Duke of Montagu this plan 18 most bambly
dedicated by his graceo most humble and dut1fuJllM!rvant: lohn Thomas.

17421 Plan of the city &: harbour of the Havanah taget,her with the adjacent forts t\
batteries. ms. [anon.]. 8x14. [no p., 17421).

1742. A plan of port Escondido on the llOuth side of Cuba, three leag" to the e'wan!
of Cumberland harb' Survl"y'd by cap' Phi: Durell. 1742. A scale of one
mile. IDS. lOlx14'.

NOTB:.--Coiored.
Glveswllng directions and llOundingll.
Inset view of the town. llxlot.

1743-44. A plan of the harbour, forts and city of Havana, on the north side of the
ish:nd of Cuba. W. H. Toms, sculp. 11x14'. Holbourn, W. H. TolDI,
1i4:l-44.

1743-44. A plan of the entrance &: fortifications of the harbour S' Jago, on the aouth
eide of Cuba. By Cap' Phil. Durell. Anno 1741. W. H. Toms eeulp.
col. 14x20'. Holbourn. W. H. Toms, 1743/4.

Same.
[American ma)l8. v. 2, no. IIi].

1744. Algemeene kurt van de Westindische eilanden. 13tx17~. te Amsterdam,
I. Tirion.

[In T1r1on (Iosak). Nleuwe en beknopte hand·aU&!. fol. te Amsterdam, 1741.
no. nO]. -

1747. An accurate map of the West Indies. Drawn from the best authorities, 888Lored
by the most approved modern maps and charts, and regulated by astr0
nomical ob8ervations, by Eman. Bowen. 131x16+.

[In Complete (A) s)'lltem of II"e<llfI'&phy. [anon.] fol. London, for W. Inn)'tl [etc.]
1747. v. 2, no. 88].

Same.
[In Bowen (Emanuel). A complete atlas, or distinct view of the known world. IoL

London, for W. Innys [ete.] 1752. no. li5].
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1747. A new & accurate map of the island of Cuba . .. By Eman. Bowen.
A new & accurate map of the islands of Hispaniola or St. Domingo and
Porto Rico . .. By Eman. Bowen. 13ixl6i.

[1n Complete (A) Byetem of geography. [anon.] fol. London, for W.lnnye, 1747.
v. 2, no. SO].

Same.
[In Bowen (Emanuel). A complete atlas or d1Btinct view of the known world. fol.

London, for W. Innys [etc.] 1752. no. 63].

1747. Particular draughts and plans of some of the principal towns and harbours
belonging to the English, French, and Spaniards, in America and West
Indies. By Eman. Bowen. 14x17.

[In (',omplete (A) system of geography. [anon.] fo!. London, for W. InnYB, [etc.],
1747. v. 2, no. 105].

1747-1757. Regni, Mexicani seu novae Hispanire, Ludovicianre, N. Anglire, Cam
lime, Virginire, et Pensylvanire, nec non insv)arvm, archipelagi Mexi
cani in America Septentrionali, accurata tabula exhibita a Joh. Baptista
Homanno, Noribe~. 18tx22i. •

[In HOJD&nn heir.. Homanlscheratlas. fol. NUmberg, In verlag der Homannlachen
erben, 1747-[1757]. no. 94] .

• 1749. Carte reduite du golphe du M~xique et des tsles de l'Am~rique pour servir aax
vaisseaux du roy. D~ ou d~p08t des cartes et plans de la marine par
ordre de m. Ie comte de Maurepas, ann~e 1749. 21iby32i. Paris, chez
Bellin, 1749.

[In Bellin (Jacques Nicolas, Iml-I772). Atlas maritime. fol [Paris], 1751. [no.
12].

1750. Partie de la Mer du Nord, ou Be trouvent les ~randes et petites tales Antilles,
les tsles Lucayes. Par Ie s'Robert gtSographe ordinaire du roy. Avec
pri vililge. 1750. EchelJes. Mille pas geom~triques. Lieves marines de
20 au degre. 19x23.

[In Robert de Vaugondy (GlJles, 1688-1766) and RobE'rt de Vaugondy (Didier. 1728
1786). Atlas Universe!. fol. Paris, chez lea auteurs, [&] Boudet, 1757-[1758J. no.
102].

1752. The Havana. 2ix2i.
[In Bowen (Emanuel). A complete atlas, or dlBtlnct view of the known world. fo!.

London, for W. Innys, [etc.], 1752. no. 66].

1754. Carte du golphe du M~xique et des tsles de l'Am~rique. Par m. Bellin ing'r
de la marine 1754. 10ix14l

[In La Harpe (Jean Francola de). Ab~ de I'hlstclre gj!nE!rale des voyages. go.
Pari., hOtel de Thou, 1780. v. 10, p. I].

1755. A new and accurate map of the West Indies and the adjacent parts of North
and South American. R. W. Seale, sculp. lOlxl5.

[In Universal (The) magazine. SO. wndon, J. Hinton. 17lio. v. 17, p. 241].

17561 InsuJre Americanre nempe: Cuba, Hispaniola, Iamaica, P.... Rico, Lucania,
Antillaevu)go Caribfl>, Barlo- et80tto-Vento, etc, 18tx22t. AnsteJodanum,
R. & J. Ottens, [17561]

[In OttelUl (Relnier) and Ottens (Josun). AtiBII minor s1ve geographla compendlOlllL
fol. Am.Lcrdam, H. & J. Ottens, [1691>-1756'1] v. I, no. 203].

KOTE.-The margin contains title: "Stoel de. oorlogs In America waar In vertoont
werden nlle de...clf voomRamste eylande nlcuwelyeks uytgegeven door Relnler&
JOlIlIR Ottens," showing that this mlip was IllSUed to Illustrate the war between the
French lind the British beginning In 1756.

Same.
[1ft Ottens (Relnler) ana OttenB (Josua). Atlas minor s1ve geograph1a compendiOll8o.

foJ. ADlllterdam R. '" J. Ottens, [17llS-17l16?J no. 49].

Same.
[In Otten. (Relnlcr) and Ottens (Josua). Atlas s1ve geographi& eompendJOlI8o. fo1.

Amstelaedaml, R. '" J. OtteD!!, [I,IiG?] no. 116].
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1756. The West Indies. T. Jefferys, Beulp. 6J:10.
[In Smollel! (Toblll8). A ~onJpendlum of authentic and entertain1Dg V01118

[anon.] 16°. London, for R. '" J. Dodaley [etc.], 1750. v.l, p.14].

li5M? A new and correct chart of the harbour of Havana on the island of Cuba, with
a plan of ye city &: from actual suryey by capt. James Phelps. I. Mynde
Be. 17x21i. London, W. Mount &: T. Page, [1758?]

[American mapa. v. 2, no. 51.
1758. ~ription gOOgraphique des iles Antilles possedees par les anglois. Par Ie

sr, Bellin. 1758. xii, 171 pp., 13 maps. 4°. Paris, Didot, 1758.

1758, A new and correct chart of the tradin~ part of the West In<lies. English and
French leagues 20 in a degree. 18x31t. London, IlOld by W. lIount&
T. Page, [1758].

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. ~rlblng the Weat India naT\galioli
from Hudllon'.-bay to thl' river AIIl&ZOUCll. foJ. London. printed for W. and J.
Mounl, T. Page and lIOn, 171)Q. bet. pp. 1iS-69].

1758. A new and correct draught of the bay of Matanzas on ye north side of ye
island Cuba, done from I survey in the year 1729 by Robt. Peal'8On. 91:12

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. De.erlblng the West India uavlptioo,
from Hudson·s·bay to the river Amazon.... foJ. London, printed for W. and J.
Mount. T. Page and lIOn, 1758. bet. pp. 42-43].

1758. A new general chart for the West Indies of E. Wright's projection vut. Mer·
catom chart. 17tx22!. London, sold by W, and 1. Mount and T.~
[1758].

[In Engll>ih (The) pilot. The fourth book. deacrlbing the Weat India nav!lalloo,
from Hudson's bay 1<1 the river AmllZOnCOl. fol. London, printed for W. and J.
Mount, T. Page and lIOn, 1758. bet. pp. 4-3].

1768. A plan of Cape Antonia. 1758. ms. 8lJ:14l,
NOTIt.-Partly colored.

1769. Dominia anglorum in pnecipius insulis Americre ut sunt insula C. Christo
pbori, Antegoa, Iamaica, Barbados nec non insulm Bermudes vel Som
mers dictre, singulari mappa omnia exhibita et edita ab Homannianis
heredibus.-Die englische colonie-Imnder anf den insuln von America.

[In Homann (J. B.) Atlu geographlcUB maior. fol. Norlmbergse, HomanniaDiJ
heredlbua. 1759. v. 1, no. 142].

1759. Mappa geographica, complectens 1. IndilB Occidentalis partem mediam cirevm
Istbmvm Panamensem. 2. Ipsumq, istbmum. 3. Ichnographiam pl'lf
cipuorum loconlm &: portuum ad has terras pertinentium. Delmmta
omnia ex historia insullB. S. Dominici &: pro pl'lB8enti statu belli, quod
est 1740 inter Anglos &: Hispanos exortnm, Iuci publicre tradita ad Homan·
nianis hel'l'dibUl'. 19x22.

[In Homllnn (J. B.) Atl.... geographlcua malor. fol. Norlmbergse, HomanolaDls
heredibus.1759. v. I, no. 144].

176O? Bahia del Mariel in ysla de Cuba. [li6O?] Escala de media milia. III.!

19x13.
NOTIt.-";fvCtO soundings.

176O? Havana-Vera Cruz. [176O?] ms. 12x8.
NOTIt.-Two small sketches partly ~olored.

Gives soundings and fortIfications.

176O? [A map of Cape Coriente8. 1760?] ms. 8x13i.
NoTlt.-Partly colored. GlvC8l1Oundlngs.

176O? Plano de la bahia de Jagua. Una de 1M de la ysla de St. Yiago de Cnba asia
la parte del sur situada en 22 g" Y 12'" de latitud septentrional y en de
longitud al meridiano de Tenerife 12 legs. al oeste del rio y puerto deJa
Trinidad es abnndante de seze y de mucha madera pua fabricas de na,iOll
y hasse mismo para arboladuras de embarcaziones mage- y menOll8. Deli
neado por Francisco Math' Celi. [1760?] Escala de 8 millas. ms. 19x13t·

NOTE.--Glvea fOundingo, forti1lcations and index to places.
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17601 Plano de la bahia de Jagua. Una de las de la ysla de S. Tiago de Cuba asia la
parte del sur situada en 2'..! g" Y12 m' de latitud Il6ptentrional y en go' m'
de longitud al merediano de Tenerife. 12 leg" al oeste del rio y puerto
dela Trinidad es abundante de Pexe y de mucha madem pam fabricas de
navi08 y hallBi mismo para arboladuJ"ll8 de embarcaziones may- y menoes.
[176O?] Escala d. 4 millas. ms. 19x13t.

NOTB.-Glves soundings, fort1llcaUons and Index to placell.
Tb1s map dOOll not give the author, the same letterillll' or WI many references u the

above. In other reepeets they are similar.

176O? Plano de la bahia de Matansas. Escala de scis millas. Delineado por Fran
cisco Mathias Celi. [1760?] ms. 18tx12.

NOTE.-GlvcsllOnndings, forUflcatioWl and Index to places.

176O? Plano de la babia de MatanBaa. Delineado por Fmn"" Math' Celi. [176O?]
Escala de seis millas. ms. 18tx12.

NOTJI.-GlvC8 8Oundlngll, fortlflcatlons and Index to plaeC8.
Same as above except the lettering.

176O? Plano de la gran habia de Nipe in yo. de Cuba. [1760?] Delineado per Franeo.
Esca1a de quatro millas. ms. 19x12t.

Non:.-Glves sonndingll and Index to placcs.

176O? A sketch of the harbour of S'!ago de Cuba. [176O?] A scale of one mile.
ms. 22x28.

NOTJI.-Partly colored.
ContalWl Index to placeR, fort1lleatlons, lIOnndingll and ,. 80me remarkllin saUIng Into

th1l! harbour."

1760. The West Indies: exhibiting the English, French, Spanish, Dutch, and Danish
settlements. 18x18.

[In Jefterys (Thomas). The natnral and civil history of the French dominion In N. '"
8. America. tol. London, 1760. pt. 2, facing p. IJ.

1762. An accumte map of Cuba, and the adjacent islands. Engraved by A. B. [A.
Bell].- A plan of the city and harbour of Havana, capital of the island
of Cuba. 7x16.

[In Scots (The) magulne. 1762. 8". Edinburgh, W. Sands, [etc.l. 1782. v. 24, p.
476].

1762. An accUJ"llte map of the British, French, &: Spanish settlements in Nth. Amer~
ica and the West Indies, as stipulated by the preliminary articles of peace
signed at Fontainehleau, by the ministers of Great Britain, France, &:
Spain, Nov. 3, 1762. J. Gibson, BCulp. [anon.] 13xll. [no p. 17621]

1762. An accurate map of the West Indies. Engraved by A. Bell. 7x9t.
[In Scots (The) magutne. 1762. 8". Edinburgh, W. Sandi!, [etc.], 1762. v. 2, p.

(67).

1762. An accurate map of t.he West Indies with the adjacent coast. J. Gibson, sculp.
7xll.

[In Gentleman's (The) inagutne, 1762. 8°. London, for D. Henry, 1782. v. 82, p.
5OJ.

1762. <Au-te hydrographique de la baye de la Havane avec Ie plan de la ville et de
Ilel! forts pour joindre a la carte de I'lsle de Cube. Dreesee au Mpost des
cartee et plans de la marine, pour Ie service des vai8Beaux du roy, par
ordre de m. Ie duc de Choill6ul, ... 1762. Par Ie H. Bellin, ingenieur de
la marine. 16tx22t.

[In Bellin (Jacques Nlcolu) and oIJaer.. Hydrographic fran~1Ie. tol. Pam, d~IKlt

de la marine, 1737-1792. v. 2, no. 69].
NOTL-InllCtI: Le fort du Maure ...--Le fort de la I'olnte.-Le vleux Chateau.

1762. Carte hydrographique de la baye de la Havane, avec Ie plan de la ville et de
8l!8 forts pour joindre a la carte de l'lsle de Cuba. D~e au dep6t des
cartee et plans de la marine pour Ie service des vaisBeaux du roi. Par Ie
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s. Bellin, ill~nieur de la marine. 1762. Julius Bien &: CO., photo. lith.
16x22. Habana, departamento municipal, 1900.

[In Cnlted States. War depArtment. Annual reports, 1900. Repad. of the m.Di&al'y
governor of Cuba on civil al!a1ra. 8". Wuhlngton. govemmeDS prinUDg o8See.
11101. v. 2, pt. 3, at end].

NOTK.-Inl!ClA: "l.e fort du llaure ..." "I.e fort de la PoJnte ..." •• I.e rleux.
chateau ..."

1762: Carte reduite de I'lsle de Cube. Dre8B&J au d~p6t des ~.et; plans de Ja
marine pour Ie service des vailllle&UX du roy. Par onlre de m. Ie duc de
Choiseul . .. Pari!' s. Bellin . .. Lieues marines de France et d' Ang1&
terre de vinKt au deg. Lieues communes de France de vingt cinq ao degre.
1762. 22tx34t.

[In Bellin (Jaequl'll Nicolu) an.d.oI1la•. Hydrographielran('OlI!C. fol. [ParilI].cUpGI:
de la marine, 1737--92. v. 2, n. 68].

1762. An exact plan of the city, fortifications &: harbour of Havana in the island of
Cuba: from an original drawing tak!'n on th!' spot. [anon.] llixl4.
[London], J. Hinton, [I i62].

[In ('n;venoal (The) magazine. 8°. London. J. Hinton, 1762. v. 30. facmg p. 225).
NOTK.-InMet: bland of Cuba.

1762. The form of landing our troOpll on the island of Cuba for the besieging of the
Havana, 1762. 9tx7l.

[In London (The) magulne. 1763. SO. London. for R. Baldwin. 1763. v. 32, p. 287].

1762. A map of the isle of Cuba with the Bahama islands, gulf of Florida, and 'Wind
wanl PB8l:lBge: Drawn from English and Spanish Ilurveys. ~ved by
ThomM Jefferys. British miles 69t to Ii degree. 13lxlU.

[In Jeftery. (ThomM). A description of the Spanilh lBlanda and I!CttlementB on Lbe
eOlUlt of the West Indies. 4°. London, for T. Jefterys. 1762. p.7'l].

1762. Plan de hahia XBjI;ua on the south Ilide of Cuba. T. Jefferys, 1IC111p. 7ixll.
[In Jel!eryH (Thorn....). A description of the 8panilh ildands and lIettlements on the

COMt of the West Indies. 4°. London, for T. lefterys, 1762. p. 87. pI. 24].

1762. A new and correct map of the American islands, now called the Weet Indies,
with the whole C0&8t of the neighbouring continent. By Th08. Kitchin.
llxl4.

[In London (The) magazine. SO. London. for R. Baldwin, [1762]. v. 31, beL pp.
464-466].

1762. A new and correct map of the West Indies. J. Gibson, sculp. [anon.]
11x13t·

[Tn American (The) gazetteer. [anon.] 120. London. for A. Millar, 1762. v.8].

1762. A new chart of the seall, llurrounding the iIlland of Cuba, with the soundings,
current.s, llhipll' COUI'BeS, etc. and a map of the island it.self, lately made by
an officer in the navy. [anon.] 10ix14. [London], for the London
magazine, 1762.

1762. A new chart of the West Indies, drawn f~om the best Spe.nish maps, and
regulated by Mtronomical observations. 6lxll.

[In Jel!ery" (Thomas). A description of the Spanilh IB1anda and IICttlementa on the
coast of the'West Indies. 4°. London, for T. Jefter:fll, 17&2. tront.]

Same.
[In. Jefterys (Thomas). A general topography of Nurth America and the WClil

Indies. fol. London, for R. Sayer and T. Jeftery", 1768. no. 7'l].

1762. A perspective view of entering the breach of the Moro CaBtie by storm, the
30th of July, 1762. I. Collyer llC. 3tx6.

[In Hervey (Frederick) an.d. other•. The naval hl8toryof Great Britain. 8". Loa·
don, W. Adlard forJ. Bew.1771l. v. 6, p. 33ti].

1762. Plan of hahia de MatanZlll!. 8x12i.
[In Jefferys (Thom.... ). A description of the Spanilh lBlandl and settJementa on the

CO&81 of the WClt Indies. 4°. London, for T. Jeffery", 1762. p. 84, pI. 19].
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1ili2. Plan of Bahia Hondia. T. Jefferys, BCulp. 7xlO.
[In Jel'lerys (Thomas). A description of the Spanlah !Blands and settlements of the

COlUlt of the West Indlea. 4°. London, for T. Jel'lerys, 1762. p. 89, pI. 261.

1762. A plan of the Biege of the Havana, drawn by an officer on the spot. 1762.
8tJ:14.

[In Authentic (An) Journal of the stege of the Havana. By an olllcer. [anon.] 16°.
London, for T. Jefferyll, 1762].

1762. A plan of the Biege of the Havana, drawn by an officer on the spot, 1762.
6ix9i·

[I.. Gentlemen's (The) IJ1lIgU1ne. 1762. 8". London, for D. Henry, 1762. v. 82,
p.468].

1762. A plan of the Biege of the Havana, drawn by an officer on the spot, 1762.
7rll.

[In Mortimer (Thomas). A new and complete dictionary of trade and commeroe.
fol. London, fo..the author, 1767. v. 2].

1762. A plan of the Biege of the Havana. Drawn by an officer. 15th Aug., 1762.
Plan of the city and harbour of Havana. 7x7i.

[In Wright (J.) A compleat hlBtoryof the late war. 8". London, for D. Steel, 1766.
v. 2, p. 498].

1762. Plpn of Guantanimo, called by the English Cumberland harbour. T. Jefferys
sculp. 10!x7i.

[In Jefferys (Thomu). A description of the Bpanlsh islands and settlements on the
coast of the West IndIes. 4°. London, for T. Jetlel)'s, 1762. p. 80, pI. 22].

1762. Plan of Puerto de Baracoa. T. Jefferys sculp. 6txIO.
[In Jel'lerys (Thomu). A description of the Spanish Islands and Ilettlements on the

coast of the West Indies. 4°. London, for T. JefferY!', 1762. p. 84, pI. 21].

1762. Plan of Puerto de Cava!\ae. T. Jefferys BCulp. glx8.
[In Jeffe'Y!' (Thomas). A description of the Spanish Islands and aettlements on the

coast of the West Indies. 4°. London. for T. Jeffe~, 1762. p. 90, pI. 2i].

1762. Plan de Puerto de Marie!. T. Jefferys sculp. 10x8.
[In Jel'lerys (Thom... ). A description of the SpanlBh Islands and settlements on the

coast of the West Indies. 4°. London, for T. Jefferys, 1762. p. 90, pl. 28].

1762. Plan of the city and harbour of Havanna. 7ix4.
[In Gentleman's (The) magazine. 1762. 8". London, (or D. Henry, 1762. v. 82, p.

408].

1762. Plan of the city and harbonr of the Havana. T. Jefferys sculp. 8xlOi.
[1n Jefferys (ThomBS). A description of the Spanish Islands and settlements on the
~oast of the West Indies. 4°. London, for T. Jefferys, 1762. p. 77, pI. 18].

1762. Plan of the city and harbour of Havana. [anon.] 4ix7i.
[In London (The) magazine. 8°. London, for R. Baldwin, 1762. v. 31, bet. pp. 280

'lSI].

1762. A plan of the city and harbour of Havanna, capital of the island of Cuba. 7x4i.
[In London (The) magazine. 8". London, for R. Baldwin, 1762. v. 31, bet. pp. 280

2IH].

1762. Plan of the Colorado rocks near the west enrl of Cuba. T. Jefferys BCulp.
7ix10.

[In Jefferys (Thoma.s). A description of the Spanish Islands and settlements on the
coa.st of the Wellt Indies. 4°. London, for T. Jel'lerys, 1762. p.88, pI. 26J.

1762. A plan of the straights of Bahama, through which the expedition fleet WIUl

conducted in the year 1762, against the Havana. 4!x7l.
[In London (The) magazine. 1788. 8°. London, for R. Baldwin, 1763. v. 82, p. (0].

1762. Vista del CIUltillo del Morro, sitiarlo por loa Ingl611e!l en 1762. 4x7.
[In Bachlller y ~rorale. (Antonio). Cubn: monografta hl.t6r1ca. 8". Hahana, M. de

Vllla, 18R3. bet. pp. 52-&].

1763. Carta esatta rappreaentante I' isola di Cuba estratta dalle carte dellli~. Poppler.
G. M. Terreni BC. 10x12~.

[In Gazzettlere (II) amerlcano. 4°. Llvomo, M. Coltel1lnl, 1763. v. I, p. 140].
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1763. A new «accurate map of the seat of the late war in the west Indies ·tb.
plan of the city and harbour of Havannah, 1763. 7ix9.

[1n EnUct (Jobn). Tbe general b!Jltory of the late war. 2<1. ed. 8". LoodoG,
E. '" C. Dilly, 1766. Y. 4, p. 142).

1763. Nouva e corretta carta dell' lndie occidentali cavata dalle migliori ant ri
D. Veremondo RollIri Monaco Val·. incise. 13xl0.

[Tn Gusettlere (11) amerlC&Do. 4°. Llvorno, M. ColtelUnl, 1768. v. 2. bet. pp. '-'].

1768. Piano della citta e porto dell' Havana. Viol. Vanni 8C., Gi1l8ep. Paui
Ileri8lle. 10x8.

[Tn Gusettlere (II) lUIlericano. 4°. Livorno, M.CoItelllnl. 1768. v. 2. bet. pp.

1763. Piano di Guantanimo chiamato dagl' Inglet'i porto di Cumberland. Viol.
Vanni sc., GiUllep. Pazzi eerillee. 7ixl0.

[Tn Guzettlere (II) lUIlericano. 4°, Livomo, M. Coltel1lnl, 1768. v.I. bet. pp. If I

1763. A plan of the late Biege of the Havana and Moor's castle &: their en .
4lx7i·

[Tn London (Tbe) magulne. 1763. 8". London. for R. II&ldwtn, 1763. v. a::z. p. 116]-

1763. A view of the Moor's caetle near the Havana, whil.llt besieged by ue. [anon.]
4x6. [London, 1763].

[Tn London (The) magulne. 8". London, for R. Baldwin. [1768J. v.32, April J
1&Clog pp. I114J.

1763. Vue de la prise dee forte et ville de Havane par lee Anglois en 1762. y~

pri!llpetiva de la siuda y fortificaci6nes de la Vana tumada pur Ins Engl
en lano de 1762 donde las trupas Eepanioles se sum defendid08 cum ~da
valur principalamente lUll morus. 101xlSt. Paris, Mondhare. [1763].

1764. Baye de Matance dans I'isle de Cube. 81x6l.
[In Bellin (JllCque.. Nicolas). Le petit atlu m&r!tlme. fo1. [P&rla). 17&4. .... L

no. 52).

1764. 1sle de Cuba. 8x121.
[Tn Bellin (J&CqueIl Nlcolu). Le petit atlu mlLritime. 101. [Par!lIJ. 17&4. v. 1,

no.6OJ.

1764. Partie des1eJes Antillee. 8ix61.
[In Bellin (J&CquEII Nlcolu). Le petit aUu maritime. fo1. [Par!lIl, 17M. v.I.

no. SO).

1764. Port de la Havane dane I'lsle de Cubt-o !lix61.
[Tn Bellin (JacqueH NlcoI8ll). Le petit atlas maritime. 101. [Par!lIJ, 1764. . 1,

no.M].

1764. Le port Marianne dans l'lsle de Cube. !ltx6l.
[In Bellin (J&Cqull8 NlcoIM). lA' Pl'tit atlll8 maritime. 101. [Par!lIl, 1764. • I,

no.08).

1764. Suite des tsles Antilles. 2. partie. !lixt>i.
[Tn Bcl1ln (J&CqUell Nicolllll). Le petit atlas maritime. 101. [Par!lI], 1764. '1". I,

no.81J.

1764. A view of the entrance of the harbour of the Havana, taken from within th
wrecks.-Vue de l'entree du port de la Havane prise en dedana des Ii·
ments echoues.-Vista de la entrada del puerto de la Havana deede los
naufragiOll. Drawn by Elias Durnford. Engraved by Peter CanoL
12tx20l. London, T. Jefferys, 1764.

1766. A view of the city of the Havana, taken from the .road near colonel HO.....l'·"
battery.-Yue de la Havane prise du chemin preede la batterie du colonel
Howe.-Vista de la ciudad de la Havana desde el camino de la bateda
del colonel Howe. Drawn by Eli8ll Durnford, etch'd by Paul Sandby, &
engraved by Edw~ Rooker. 121x20. London, T. Jefferys, 1765.

1766. A view of the harbour and city of the Havana, taken from leeu Del Monte.
Vue du port et ville de La Havane prise de lesu del Monte.-Vista del
puerto, y ciudad de la Havana desde lesu del Monte. Drawn by EliBB
Durnford. Engraved by T. Morris. 13x20~. London, T. Jefferys, 1765.

",tI7' d vCoogle
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1765. A view of the market place in the city of Havana. Vue de 1& pl8l~e du marche
dane la ville de la Havane.-Vieta de la plaza del mercado en la ciudad de
1& Havana. Drawn by Eliae Dunfonl. Engraved by C. Canot and T.
Morris. 13x2O. London, for john Bowles, [1765?]

176fl. A new &: accurate map of the island of Cuba, drawn from the most approved
maps &: chart1l. 5tx14i.

[I" Chnrlevolx (P. F. X. de). A voyage to Sorth-Amerlca: undertaken by command
of the present king of France. 12". DUblin, J. EXlIhawand J. Pottll,1766. v.2,
bet. pp. 292-297].

1766. A new &: correct map of the West Indies. Drawn from the best authorities.
6tx9i·

[In Charlevoix (P. F. X. de). A voyage to North-America: undertaken b)' command
of the present king of France. 12". Dublin, J. EX8hawand J. Pottll, 1766. v. 2,
bet. pp. 32S-S2II].

1767. Algemeene kaart van de West-Indieche eBander. Hx17i.
[In Hedendaagache hbtorle of tegenwoordlge .taat van Amerlka. [anon.] 8". Ie

Amsterdam. I. Ttrlon, 1767. v. 3, facing p. I].

1767. A chart of the Hand of Hispaniola, with the windward p8llIllIg6 from Iamaica
betwene ye east end of Cuba &: the west end of Hispaniola. 16x2O. Dub
lin, BOld by G. Griereon, [1767].

[In Engll.h (The) pilot. The fourth book. DeocrIblng the West India navlptlon,
from HudllOn's bay to the river Amazon"". fol. Dublin, printed by B. GrlerllOn,
1767. bet. pp. 32-1131.

1767. A general chart of the West Indies acconling to mr. Edw. Wright's projection
commonly called Mercators chart. Js. Barlow ft. 17ix21!. .

[In EI1lI'IIsh (The) pilot. The foW'th book. Deolcrlblng the Wellt India navigation
from HudllOn'. bay to the river Amazone.. fol. Dublin, printed by B. GrlerllOn,
1767. bet. pp. ~~].

1767. A new &: correct chart of Cuba, streightB of Bahama, Windwanl p8llIllIg6, the
cnrrent through the gulf of Florida, with the BOundings, &c. By an officer
in navy. 18!x25.. [London], BOld by Mount &: Page, [1767].

[I" English (The) pilot. The foW'th book. Deolcrlblng the WCl!t India navigation,
from HudllOn'. bay to the river Amazon"". fol. London. printed for J. Mount and
T. Page,1767. bet. pp. ~].

1767. A new and correct chart of the trading part of the West Indies. 18x21i. Lon
don, W. Mount &: T. Page, [1767].

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. DeolCrlblng the Welit India navigation,
from HudllOn'. bay to the river Amazonee. fol. London, printed for J. Mount and
T. Page, 1767. beL pp.li8-f>Il].

1767. A new and correct draught of the bay of Matanzae on ye north side of ye island
Coba, done from a survey by Rob' Pearson. 6x12.

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. Describing the West India navlptlon,
from HudllOn's-ooy to the river Amazon.... fol. London, printed for J. Mount and
T. Page, 1767. bet. PP.42-4S].

1767. A new generall chart for the West Indies of E. Wright's projection vut Merca
tors chart. 17lx21i. Dublin, BOld by G. Griereon, [1767].

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. Describing the W....t India navlptlon,
from HudllOn'. hay to the river Amazone.. fol. DUblin, printed by G. GrlerllOn,
1767. at end].

1767. A new generall chart for the West Indies of E. Wright's projection vut. Merca
tor's chart. 17tx22i. London, W. and J. Mount and T. Page, [1767].

[In Engltsh (The) pilot. The fourth book. Describing the W""t India navigation,
from HudllOn's-bay to the river Amazon..,.. fol. London, printed for J. Mount and
T. Page. 1767. bet. pp. U1.

1767. A plan of the harbour &: town of Havana, taken on the spot, by an officer in
his majesty's navy. 7x5~.

[In English (The) pilot. The fourth book. Describing the Wellt India navlptlon,
from HudllOn'.b&y to the river Amazon.... fol. London, printed for J. Mount and
T. Page, 1767. bet. pp. 42-<t3].
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1768. Chart of the Atlantic oct>an, with the Britiah, FreDeh, &: Spanish eett.lemellt!
in North America, and the West Indit'l!; as also on the coast of Afria.
By ThOll. ,Jefferys. 18'x24.

[1ft Jeffery. (ThoDllU!). A l!'eneral wPOIlraphy of North America and the W_1DdI5.
fol. London. for R. Sayer'" T. JefferyB. 1768. no. 18].

1768. Jefferys (Thomlll!, d. 1771). A general topography of North America and tho!
West Indiell. Being a collection of all the maps, charts, plan...., and par
ticular surveys, that have been published of that part of the world, eithft'
in Europe or America. Engraved by Tho. Jefferys, geographer to hi!
majesty. 2 p. I., 4 pp., 10 maps on 109 sheets. fol. London, for R.
Bayer & T. Jefferys, 1768.

NOTIt.-TltIe and contents aOO In French.
No. 100l-'" Plan of the French attllclu upon the bland of Grenada ... 1779:' and 00.

10000'"Attllck of the rebel. upon Fort Penobllcot In the province of NeW' Ens'1IIUIII
... 1779," are Inllerted.

1768. A map of the h.I(' of Cuba, with the Bahama islands, golf of Florida.. and WiDd
ward pallt'Bge. Drawn from En~lish and Spanish slII·veys. .Engra\'ed by
Thomas ,TeffeIY~. Scale. Leagues 20 to a degree. British miles 69i tlla
degre!'. 13~xI9l.

[In Jeffery. (Thorny). A general wpography of North AmerieA and the West lndJe,

fol. London, for R. Sayer'" T. Jeffery•. 1768. no. 79].

1768. Plan of the city and harbour of the Havana. T. Jefferys, scnlp. 8xlOl.
Plan of bahia de Matanzal'. 8lx12~.

[Ift Jeffery" (Thomaa). A l!'eneral topography of North America and the Weot IndieI
fol. London, for R. Bayer and T. Jeffer~.... 1768. "0.80].

1768. Th!' West Indies; exhibitinK the English, French, Spanish, Dutch, and I>ani8h
I16ttlements. Collected from the hellt authorities by Thomas Jelferyt;.
18lx17t·

[Ift Jefterys (Thom.. ). A generaltnpography of North America and the We5t India
fol. I.ondon, for R. SaYl'r & T. Jeffery•. 1768. n08.70].

1769. AlReUleeone kaart van de West-indischl' eilandeh. 14xI7'. te Amsterdam,
I. Tirion, [1769).

[In HedendangllChe historic of tegenwoordlge staat '-an Amerlka. [&non_] SO. lie

Amoterdam. 1. Tlrlon, 1769. Y. S. p. 1].

1771. Plan of the bay of Matanzss, lying on the north side of Cuba in the latt'de 23°
10" north. Scale of one mile of 60 to a dpgree. J. Gibson, sculp. 8tx14!.

[In Speer (Capt. JOBepb Smith). The West-India pilot. fol. London, for the aatlllllr.
1771. no. 26].

1771. Plan of the ha.rbour and city of Havanah, on the north side of the island of
Cuba. 23° IY n. latt~, long'! west froUl London, 82° 57'. I. Bayly, 1lCU1p.
9x14.

[In Speer (Capt. JOIIeph Smith). The West India pilot. fol. London. for the aathor.
1771. no. 20].

1771. Speer ((bpi. Joseph Smith). The West-India pilot: containing pilotingd~
tions for Port RQyal and Kingl'ton harbouTB in Jamaica, in and oot
throuKh the Kays, etc. . .. A Humber of maps and plans engraved by
the he8t artists, d!'scribing the ports and bays above-mentioned: with the
true soundings, laid down with the utmost exactness. 4 p. I., 68 pp., 26
map!!. fol. London, for th!' author, 1771.

1772. Attack of the Ha\'ana. En!l'TBv'd by J. Lodge. 28~xI5.

[In Mante (Thom..). The hI.wry of the late war in North America. 4°. LondaD,
1772. p.897].

-~
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1774. Carte reduite du golfe du Mexique et des tales de l' Amerique. Dressee au
depost des cartes, et plans de la marine pour Ie service des vaisseaux du
roy. Par ordre de m. Ie duc de Praslin ministre de la marine. seconde
edition annee 1774. Par Ie s. Bellin. 21x311.

[In Atlas mariUme. fol. Genes, Yves Graner, lllOl. no. 27].

Same.
[In Bellln (Jacques NIcolas) and atlu:r.. Hydrographle franCOIBe. fol. [Par!lI].

MpOt de la marine, 1737-1792. v. 2, no. 67].

1774. A compleat map of the West Indies. containing the coasts of Florida, Louisi
ana, New Spain, and Terra Firma, with all tl'1e islands. By Samuel Dunn.
Sea leagues 20 in a degree. English miles 69t in a degree. 1774. 12xl71.

[In Bayer (Robert) a7Id Bennett (John), editor.. The American mill,1ary pockel atlas.
8". London, for R. Bayer &: J. Bennett. [1776]. no. 2].

1774. [A general chart of the West Indies. By captain J. S. Speer]. Thos. Bowen
sculpt. Scales, British statute miles 691 to a degree. Marine leagues 20
to a degree. Geometrical or marine miles 60 to a degree. 28t:d61. [Lon
don], capt. Speer, May 20th, 1774.

Same,
[American mapll. v.2. no. 33].

1775: Carte reduite des iles Antilles. Par mrs. de ¥erdun de la Crenne, Ie chevalier
de Borda et Pingre 1775.-Carte reduite des debouquements de St. Do
mingue. Par mrs. de Verdun de 1& Orenno Ie chever de Borda, et Pin
gre, 1775. 34x22!.

[I.. Atlu martUme. fol. Genes, Yves Graner, IllOl. n9. 33].

1775. An index map to the following sixteen sheets, being a compleat chart of the
West Indies, with letters in the margin to direct the placing the different
sheets in their proper places. 14tx24{. London, for R. Sayer, 1775.

[In Jefterys (Thomas). The WeBt-Indla atlu. fol. London, for R. Bayer'" J. Ben
nett, 1775. no. 7].

1775. The island of Cuba with part of the Bahama banks & the Martyrs. By Tho's
Jefferys. l!llx21t. London, for R. Sayer, 1775.

[In Jefterys (Thomas). The West-India atlu. fol. London, for R. Bayer'" J. Ben
nett, 1775. no. 18].

1775. Jefferys (Thomas). The West-India atlas: or, a compendious description of
the West-Indies: illustrated with forty correct charts and maps, taken
from actual !lUl'Veys. Together with an historical account of the several
countries and islands which compoBe that part of the world . .. 3
p. 1., 28 pp., 39 maps. fol. London, for R. Sayer & J. Bennett, 1775.

1776. The West Indies from the best authorities. British miles 60 to a degree.
6txll!.

[In Andrews (John). HLswry of the war with America, France, Bpal.n and Holland.
12". London, J. Fielding, 1786. v. 2, p. Bal].

1777. A new and correct map of North America, with the West India Islands ...
Laid down according to the latest surveys and corrected from the original
materials of Irover~ Pownall, 1777. London, for R. Sayer & J. Bennett,
1777.

[In Faden (William, editor). The North American at1&s. fol. London, for W.
Faden, 1777. nos. 1-2J.

Same.
[In Jefterys (T.) and oI1ler•. The American atl..... fol. London, R. Bayer do J. Ben

nett, 1776. nos. [HI].

1777. West Indies.• 7xlli.
[In Gutherie (Wll1lam). A new geographical, historical, and commercial grammar.

Newed. 8". London, for John Knox, 1777. p.680].

159A~
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1777. West Indien. 7x15.
[In Bchliizer (A. L.) Neue erd~hre1bWll'der pns Amertka. 1tP'. GoChiDseIl.

1717].

1778. Carta esatta rappresentante l'i801a di Cuba. lOx12.
[In AUante den' America. [anon.] fol. L1vomo,I778. no. 18].

1778. A new chart of the West Indian islands; &I! they are po8Iltl8I!ed by the Eur0
pean powel'l!; drawn from the mOllt recent authorities. [anon.] 19x2S..
[London], for R. Sayer & J. Bennett, 1778.

1778. Nouvelle Ellpagne, Nouveau M~xique, tsles Antilles par Ie 8. Robert de Vau
gondy, geog. onlidaire du roy <l:e. Grav~ par E. DU!!BY. ~helle: mille
par geom6triquel! de 60 au degre. 9ixl2.

[In Robert de Vllugondy (DIdIer, 1m-17M). Nouvel at1llllportatif. 4". PariII, ForI1D,
1778. no. «].

NOTIl.-Inoet: "lJIles A~relI ou TerOOrelI.

1778. Nuovo e corretta carta dell' Indie Occidentali. 10ixlS.
[In Atlante den' America. [anon.] fo1. L1vomo,l778. no. 17].

1778. Plano della cittA, porto dell' Havana. 8xl0.
[In Atlllnte den' America. [anon.] fol. Llvomo, 1778. no. 19] .

1778. The West Indies, and Gulf of Mexico, from the latest diIlcoveries and bell
observations. In'o Lodge, l!Culp. 9xlSt.

[In RU8llell (WillIam). The history of America. 4°. London, forFle1ding&: Walkl!l'.
1778. V. 1, p. M7].

1778. West Indies from the best authorities. By T. Bowen, geog. 7xlll.
[In North-American (The) and the West-Indian gazetteer. [anon.] 2Id ed. lll".

London, for G. Robinson, 1778].

1779. Map of the European settlements in the West Indies. By ThOll. Kitchin.
61xl0l·

[In Raynal (G. T. F.) A pb1losophlcal and politIcal hIBtory. l2". DUbUn. 1779,
v.4J.

NOTIl.-Also In second edition, 1798.

1779. West Indies. Drawn and engraved from the beet wapi! and charts. T. Kitchin,
l!Culp. 7xl4t.

[In Hervey (Frederick) and othn'I. The naval history of Great Britain. 8". London,
W. Adlard for J. Bew, 1779. v. 2, p. 177].

1779-1782. Matthews (John, R. N.) Twenty-one plans, with explanations, of differ
ent actions in the West Indies, during the late war: by an officer of the
royal navy, who W&l! present. 24 pp., 21 fold. mapl!. 8°. Chester, [Eng.],
printed by J. Fletcher, for the author, 1784.

NOTE.-Dcdication ldgned, John Matthews.
Gives battles of: Grenada, July 6,1779; MartinIque, April 29, 1781; 8t. Christopher. Jan

uary 2f>-26, 1782; and DominIca, April 9 and 12, 1782.

1780. The entrance of Havannah, from within the harbour. [View]. 8ixl61.-The
harbour and part of the toWIl of Havannah. [View]. 8ix161.

[In Atlantic (The) Neptune. Charts of the COlUlt and harbors of New E!lgIand. fol
London, J. F. W. De. Barres, 17~. sheet 67].

1780. West Indies, with the harbour and fort of Omoa. From the beet authoritiell.
[anon.] llix25.

[In Political (The) magazine. 8°. London, for J. Bew, [1780]. v. I, bet. pp.I79-180].

1781. A map of the English, French, Spanish, Dutch & Danillh ilI]ande in the West
Indies, taken from an improved map of the geographer to the king of
France; with the tract of the 1aBt West India fleet through the Windward
pal!l'l&ge. 10jx14. London, J. Bew, 1781.

[In Political (The) maglLZlne. June. 1781. 8°. London, for J. Hew, [1781]. v.2,
p.86S]. •

1781. The West Indies, and gulf of Mexico. Engrav'd by J. Cary. 9x14. [Lon
don], J. Macgowan <I: W. Davies, 1781.

[In FIeld (The) of Mars. [anon.] 4°. London, for J. Macgowan, 1781. v.21.
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1782. De siad en haven van Havana op't eijland Cuba, met aile detJllelfs droogtens en
diepteDIl. 2Ox22t. Amsterdam,!. van Keulen.

[In Voogt (Claaa Jana). De nienwe groote lichtende zee-Iakkel ... merkelyk ver
meerderd en verbeeterd door Gerard Hulst van Kenlen. foJ. Amsterdam, G. H.
Van Kenlen, 1782. no. [26].]

1782. Map of the islands of MaTtinico, Dominico, Guardalupe, St, Christophers &c.,
shewing the place of &dm'l Rodney's late victory over the French fleet.
9txll. London, J. Baw, 1782.

[In Political (The) magazine., Jnne 1782. 8°. London, for J. Bew, [1782]. v. S, bet.
pp.SS6-87].

1782. Nieuwe en naeukeurige afteekening vant canaal van Bahama vertoonenue t
geheele eyland Cuba de noordkust van Espaniola als meede de zuyd kust
van Florida met aile desselfs eylande klippen en banken int groot.
Duytsche myI schaal van 15 in een graed. Englis leaguas 20 for degree
Lieuas de France 20 par degrez. 2Ox22t. Amsterdam, G. van Keulen.

[In Voogt (Claaa Jansz). De nieuwe groote lIehtende zee-Iakkel ... merkelyk ver
meerderd en verbeeterd door Gerard Hulst van Kenlen. foJ. Amsterdam, G. H. van
Kenlen,l782. no. [52].]

1782. Nouvelle carte IDArine de OOute lea cOtes de l'Amerique. Montrant OOutes les
Isles, bayes et rivi~res, aussi toutes lea roches et profonts tous compose ea
plusieurs. Memoires de trils experimentes navigateurs par Jean Sikkena
. .. Duytsche mylen 15 in een graad. Engelse en France mylen 20 in
een graad. Spaansche mylen 17i in een graad. 23x39.

[In Voogt (CI&&II Jansl). De nlenwe groote IIchtende zoe lakkel ... merkelyk ver
meerderd en verbeeterd door Gerard Hulst van Keulen. 101. Amsterdam, G. H.
van Keulen, 1782. no. [29].]

1782. Pas kaart van de ~ht van Florida met de canasl tU88Chen Florida en Cuba.
Door Gerard van Keulen. Duytsche mylen 15 in een graadt. Spaansche

.mylen 17. in een graadt. Eng. en Fran. mylen in een graadt. 2Ox22t.
[In Voogt lCIBllll Jansz). De nienwe groote lichtende zee·lakkel ... merkel)'k ver·

meerderd en verbeeterd door Gerard Hnlst van Kenlen. 101. Amsterdam, G. H.
van Keulen, 1782. no. [81].]

1782. Pas kaart vande zuyd kust van Cuba en van geheel Yamaica en andre bygelee
gen plaatsen. Door Vooght geometra. Duytsche mylen 15)n een graadt.
Spaansche mylen 17i in een graadt. Eng. en Fran. mylen 20 in een
graadt. 20x22t. Amsterdam, S. van Keulen.

[In Voogt (CIIUUl Jan..). De nienwe groote llchtende lee fakkel ... merkelyk ver·
meerderd en verbeeterd door Gerard Hulst Van Kenlen. foJ. Amsterdam, G. H.
van Kenlen, 1782. no. [24].]

1782. Pas kaart van West Indien . .. Duytsche mylen 15 in' een graad. Spaansche
mylen 17i in een jl;raad. Eng. en Fran. mylen 20 in een graacl. 2Ox22t.
Amsterdam, J. van Keulen.

[In Voogt (C1Bll11 Jansz). De nleuwe groote lIehtende zee-Iaktel ... merkelyk ver
meerderd en verbeeterd door Gerard Hulst van Kenlen. 10J. Amsterdam, G. H.
van Keulen, 1782. no. [1].]

1782. West Indien. Samuel Vitus Dom sc. 7x14i.
[In GellChlehte d ..r kriege In nnd aUBller Europa. [anon.) 4°. Nllmberg. G.

Ra.spl!, 1782. 25 theU].

1783. Bowles (Carington). Bowles' new map of North America and the West
Indies, exhibiting the British empire therein with the limits and bounda
ries of the United States. As also, the French and other European states.
The whole compiled from the best surveys and authentic memoirs which
have appeared to the present yeaT 1783. 39x45. London, C. Bowles,
1783.
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1783-1787. Jeffreys (Thom8ll, d. 1771). The West-India at1Bll: or, a ooinpeodious
description of the West-Indies: illustrated with forty-one correct cbarb!

.•nd maps, taken from actual surveys. Together with an historical
account of the several countries and islands which compose that part at
the world . .. 3 p.l., 28 pp., 40 maps. fol. London, for R. Sayer ci
J. Bennett, 1783-[1787].

NOTIl:.-Eng. tltle dated 1775, dllllCrlptive title, 1783. Map no. 1, "A. chart of the Brit
Ish Ch&Ilnel ...", dated 1787. Mapll 6 to 40, dated 1775, are the l!&JDe &8~ ID
the ('(litton of 177/i.

1784. A ('hart of the Antilles, ur Charibee, or Caribs islands, with the Virgin isles,
by L. S. De La Rochette. 1784. W. Palmer llCulp. 18x20. London, W.
Faden, 1784.

1785. De Antilles eilanden en de golf van Mexico. 8lx121.
[III Bachlcne (W. A.) AtllU! tot ophelderlng d6r hedendaagllche hl8tor1e. 101_ te
AmJlt~rdam,M. Schalekamp, 1786].

1785. Kurt van het eilaml Cuba. 8lxl2l.
[III Baehlene (W. A.) Atlll8 tot opheldering der hedendaapche hlRorie. 101. Ill!

Amsterdam, M. 8chalekamp, 178fi1.

1785 Kurt van het eiland Cuba. SpaaDllChe mylen van 17l in een graad. KaBtili
aanllChe mylen van 26! in een graad. Gemeene FraDllChe mylen van 25
in een graad. Ze myleen van 20 in een graad. 81x12l. [AmBtenIa-,
1785).

1786. A compleat map of the West Indies, containing the COBIlUl of Florida, Louisiana,
New Spain, and Terra Firma; with all the islands. By Samuel Dunn.
English miles 69! to a degree. 12x171. London, for R. Sayer, 1786.

[III Dunn (Samuel). A new atlas of the mundane B}"Item. 3d ed. 101. Landau.
Laurie &; Whittle, [17M-1789]. no. 411.

1787-1791. Carte gl'io-hydrographique du golfe du Mexique et de IleIl Isles. .. Par
m. Rizzi Zannoni. 12ix17t, Paris, Lattre, 1787-[1791].

[III Bonne (Rigobert, 1727-1794), Janvier (Je&Il) and Zannonl (Giovanni Antonio BbzI,
1736-1814). Atlu modeme. fol. Parls. Delamarche, 1787-[1791]. no. 68].

1787-18100 The Wellt Indies, exhibiting the English, French, Spanish, Dutch ci
Danish settlements with the adjacent parts of North and South America,
from the best authorities. 7lx11.

[In Bank"" (ThomM), Blake (Edward Warren) and Cook (Alexander). Anew,roJ&!
anthentic and complete system of univelllal geography ancient and modem. 2 v.
Col. London, printed for J. Cook, [1787-1810'1] bet. pp. 61&-617].

1788. The harbour of St. Yago in the island of Cuba. 6tx9. London, R. Sayer,
1788.

[In Jetterys (TholDlUl). The West-IndIa atlas. fol, London, for R. Bayer, 17M
[1796]. no. 40].

NOTE.-&lme, dated 1788, In 1794 edition.

1788. Isles de Cuba et de la Jamai:que. Par m. Bonne, ingl'inieur-hydrographe de la
marine. Andre sculp. Milles statues anglois, de 69l au degre. Millet!
gl'iographiques, de 60 au dcg'. 91x131.

[In Bonne (Rigobert) and Demareot (Nicolas). AtI"" encyclopMlque. 101. Pari"
hlltel de ThOll, 1788. v. 2, no. 112].

1788. Plan of Barracoa in the island of Cuba. 6tx9. London, R. Sayer, 1788.
[In Jefferys (TholDlUl). The WClIt-Indla Rtlas. fol. London, for R. Bayer, 1791.

no, 89].
NOTE.-8ame, without Imprint, In 1'194--[1796] &Ild 1818 edltlona.

1788. Plan of Bahia Honda on the north side of Cuba. Wigzell &:; Creed sc. 7x8t.
London, for R. Sayer, 1788.

[In J~tIerys (Thomas). The We8t-Indla RtlRS. fol. London, for R. Bayer. 1i94.
no. 1I5].

NOTll:.-S&me, without Imprint, In 1794-[1796] and 1818 edltlon•.
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·1788. Plan of Bahia Xagoa on the south Bide of Cuba. 7lxll. London, R. SJiyer,
1788.

[In Je1I'e1'1B (Thomas). Tho West-India atlu. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794.
no. SIl].

NOTll:.-Same, without Imprint, In 1794-[17lH1] and 1818 edition•.

1788. Plan of great bay of Nipe on the north side of Cuba, by the chief pilot of the
Armada. 9x7. London, for R. Sayer, 1788.

[In Jellery. (ThoD1&&). The West-India atlas. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794.
no. 88].

NOTK.--same, without Imprint, In 1794-[17lH1] and 1818 edition•.

1788. A plan of Nuevit.as harbour in the island of Cuba. 6tx7t. London, R. Sayer,
1788.

[In Jelle1'1B (ThOllllUl). The West-India atlas. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794.
no. 88].
NOTE.-8ame, without imprint, In 1794-[17lH1] and 1818 editions.

1788. Plan of Port Cavafias on the north side of Cuba. 9x6!. London, R. Sayer,
1788.

[In Jellerys (ThOD1&&). The West-India atlas. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794.
no.S6].

NOTB.-8ame, without Imprint, In 1794-[17lH1] and 1818 editions.

1788. Plan of Port Mariel on the north side of Cuba. 9tx7t. London, for R.
Sayer, 1788.

[In Jellerys (ThoJD8J!). The West-India atlas. London, forR.Sayer,I794. no. 56].
NOTE.--same, without Imprint, in 1794-[17lH1] and 1818 editions.

1788. Plan of the bay of Matanzaa, on the n~h side of Cuba. 8x12t. London,
for R. Sayer, 1788.

[In Jellerys (ThOJD8J!). The West-India atlas. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794.
no. 87].

NOTB.--same, without Imprint, In 1794-[1796] and 1818 edltloI1ll.

1788. Plan of the city and harbour of Havan~a. 9x12t. London, for R. Sayer,
1788.

[In Jefferys (ThoJD8J!). The West-India atlas. fol. London, .for R. Bayer, 1794.
no. 87].

NOTB.-&une, without Imprint, In 1794-[1796] and 1818 editions.

1789. A new general chart of the West Indies from the latest marine journals and
surveys regulated and ascertained by astronomical observations . . .
Examined ... [by] OsKoodCarleton. 27x39. Boston, J. Nonnan, 1789.

Same.
[In Norman (Wflllam, publiMer). The American pilot. fol. Boston, W. Norman,

1'11J8. no. 2].

1792. De golf van Mexico de eilanden en het omleggende land . . . 18tx22!.
Amsterdam, I. B. Elwe, 1792.

[In Elwe (Jan Barend). Atlas. 101. Amllterdam, I. B.'Elwe, [1792]. no. SIl].
--Same. [Copy no. 2. no. 87].

1792. I1!dex to the following sixteen sheets, being a compleat chart of the West
Indies . .. 14tx24!. London, for R. Sayer, 1792.

[In Jelferys (Thoma.s). The West-India atlas. fol. London,lorR. Sayer, 1794. no. 8].

1792. The island of Cuba with part of the Bahama banks and the Martyrs. By
Tho's Jefferys. .. 18!x24i. London, for R. Sayer, 1792.

[In Jefferys (ThoJD8J!). The WOllt-lndla atlas. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794.
no.H].

1793. West Indies according to the best authorities. 8x12.
[In Morse (Jedidlah). The American unlve1'll81geography. SO. Boston, 1. Thomas '"

E. T. Andrews,171l8. bet. pp. 666-667].

1794. An accurate map of the West Indies, from the latest improvements. W. Har
rison BCIllpt. 7tx9t.

[InWilk1Dson (Robert). A general atlas. fol. London, R. WilklnBon, (1808]. l'o.47].
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1794. An accurate map of the West Indies with the adjacent COIIlIt of America; by
J. RUllllell. 13tx19t.

[1,. h1I An American aU..... and a plan of the clty of WubiDgton. 101. LoDdaIL
H. D. Symonds, & J. Ridgway, 1'1llfj. no. 3].

1794. Index to the following sixteen sheetB being a compleat chart of the Wel!&
Indies. 15x24t. London, Laurie'" Whittle, 1794.

[I.. Jeffery. (TholDlLll). The Wl!lIt-Indiaatlu. 101. London, for R. sayer, 1794-[liSl61.
DO. 8].

1794. The island of Cuba with part of the Bahama Banks and the Martyrs. By
Tho's Jefferys. 18ix24t. London, Laurie & Whittle, 1794.

[1.. Jefferys (Thomu). The West-India atl811. fol. London, for R. sayer. 11'!N-[17IIJ].
no. 14].

1794. Jefferys (TholIl88, d. 1711). The West-India atlas or, a compendiom!
description of the West-Indies: consisting of a complete collection of
accurate charts, with plans of the harboul"ll, roads, baylt-&Dd mapll of the
separate islands, taken from actual 8urveys. Together with an historit2l
account of the several countries and i81ands which compot!e that part of
the world. .. 4 p. I. 28 pp., 60 maps on 61 Bheeta. fol. London,
for R. Sayer, 1794.

NOTB.-Engraved tftle inaerted after p. 28.

1794. A map'of the West Indies from the best authorities. 9tx15t.
[I.. Mol'IIe (JedidJa.h). Mapo of America to acoompany "The American geocrapby.~

[anon.l Newed. J20. London, J. Stookdale, 1'1W-tt. no. 20].

Same.
[I.. MoI'lle (Jed1dlah). The American geography. 4". Londoo, J. Stockdale. 17k

p. 608].

1794. A new and complete map of the West Indies comprehending all the cosst8
and islands known by that name. By momf d'Anville; with seveml
emendations and improvementB. British and French sea leagues 20 to.
degree. lRix33t. London, Laurie & Whittle, 1794.

[1.. Lanrle (Roberl) and Whittle (Jameo). A new and elepnt imperial sheet atlu.
fol. London, R. Lanrle and J. Whittle, Illl1ll. no. M].

Same.
, [In Kitchin (Thomu, _ior) and olller.. A new universal atl... foI. London.

R. Lanrle & J. Whittle, 1795. no. 60].

1794. A new general chart of the West Indies from the latest marine journals and
rmrveys, regulated and ascertained by astronomical obeervatiolll!. [:zet ed.]
27~x40!. London, Laurie & Whittle, 1794.

17~. Jefferys (Thomas, d. 1771). The West-India atlas: or, a compendious descrip
tion of the West-Indies: consisting of a. complete collection of accurate
charts, with plans of the harbours, roads, bays-and maps of the aeparat.e
islands, taken from actual surveys. Together with an historical account
of the several countries and islands which compose that part of tlle world
. . . and improved from the latest diecoveries, the whole neatly engraved
on eighty-four plates which compri888 sixty charts. " 3 p. 1., 28 pp.,
60 mapll on 61 sheetB. fol. London, for R. Sayer, 1794-[1796].

NOTE.-Engraved title fonnd In the earlier edition. I. wantfng. Map no. 25i. "A
new chari of the coast of Gnayana, from the river Berblee to Cape Norih," IB dated
1796.

1795. Stabilimenti de Francesi, Inglesi, e Spagnuoli nelle isole Antille. Di nuova
projezione. G. Pitteri scr. G. Zuliani inc. 12ixl6. Venezia, A. zatta,
1795.

[In Z&tta (Antonio). Atlante nov1lllBlmo. fol. Venezia. A. Z&tta, 1'11lli. v. 4, no. 49].

1795. West Indies. 7tx12t.
[Ill Walker (John, 1709-1880). The unlvel'llal g&etteer. 8". London, Darlon 01:

HarveY,1796. pI. 28].
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1796. An accurate map of the West Indies with the adjacent coact of America. D.
Martin eculp. 1796. 14x17t.

"(In American (The) aWia. fol. New York, J. Retd, 1796. no. 20].

1796. A chart of the West Indies, from the latest marine journals and surveys. W.
Barker eculp. [anon.] Ih:16.

[In Carey (Mathew). Carey'. American atlas. fol. Philadelphia, M. Carey, 17116.
no. 21].

Same.
[In Carey (Mathew). Carey's general atlu. fol. Philadelphia, M. Carey, 1796. no.

48].

1796. A general chart of the West Indies. By captain J. S. Speer, with additions
from the latest navigators. Scales, British lltatute miles 69t to a degree.
Marine leagues 20 to a degree. Geometrical or marine miles 60 to a degree.
28tx4fij-. London, republished by R. Wilkinson, June 4th, 1796.

1796. West Indies frOm the best' authorities. Doolittle, eculp. 7lx12.
[In Mo_ (JedldJah). The American universal geography. 3d ed. 8". Boston, J.

Thomas '" E. T. Andrews, 1796. pt 1, p. 760].

1797. A correct chart of the West India islands. S. H. 8CUlp. 6lx9.
[In Malham (John). The naval gazetteer. lst. Amer. ed. 8". Boston, W. Spotswood

'" J. Nancrede, 1797. v. 1, p. 616].

1797. A new chart of the West Indies including the Florida guU stream. Drawn
from the latest authorities by W. Heather. 301x73t. London, author,
1797.

[In Heather (WUUam). The marino atlas. fol. London, W. Heather, [lllOS]. no.46.J

1797. West Indies, from the best authorities. 71xI2•.
[lnMone (JedidJah). The American gazetteer•. 8". Boston, 1797].

1798. Plan du port et de la ville de la Havanne lev~ en 1798 par d. Jose del Ri6 .
publi~ ... au ~p6t ~n~ral de la marine, en 1800. Julius Bien &co.
photo. lith. 161x201.

(In United States. War department. Annual reports, 1900. Report of the mlUtary
governor of Cuba on civil alJaIrs. 8". Wash!nBton, government printing olllce,
1901. v. 2, pt. S, at end].

1799. West Indies. 7lx12t.
[1ft Payne (John). New and complete system of universal geography. 8". New

York, forJ. Low,l799. v. 4, p. 4S6].

1799. The West Indies. Neele eculp. 14x18t.
[In CruttweU (Clement). Atlas to accompany CrutlweU's gazettee'. fol. London,

printed for G. G. '" J. Robinllon. [1799]. no. 24].

18OO? Carte de l'tllle de Cuba et des isles Lucayes. [Par ChanIaire]. Tardieu eculp.
Lienes d'Ellpagne, de 171 au degre. Lieues legales de Castille, de 261 au
degre. Lieues communes de France, de 25 au degre. Lieues marines de
20 au degre. 12tx16l. [18OO?]

1800. The West Indies and guU of Mexico, from the latest discoveries and best obser
vations. Jno. Lodge sculp. 9x14.

[I" Ra.sell (WU1Iam). Tho history of America. 4°. London, for Walker,l800. v.1,
p.617].

1801. A new and correct general chart of the West Indies including the guU of Mex
ico & bay of Honduras, &c. Collected from the journals, surveys and
astronomical observations of the most celebrated navigators, by William
Heather. SOix49. London, author, 1801.

[Ita Heather (WU1Iam). The marine atlu. fol. London, W. Heather, (lllOS]. no. 46].

1802. Havana. Engrav'd & publish'd Jan1• 1, 1802, by J. LuHman. 6x4i.
[In Lufrman (John). select plans of the principal cities, harbours, forts &C. In the

world. 4°. London, J. Luflman, 1801-(1802]. v. 2, no. 69].

1808. Chart of the West Indies and Spanish dominioDll in North America. By A.
Arrowsmith. 4 sheets each 24x37t. London, A. Arrowsmith, 1803.
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1803. A new map of the Wl!Ilt India isll!ll. By John Cary. 18x20. London, J.
Cal')', 1803.

[In Cary (John). Cary's new unl"enal atlu. fol. London, J. Cary, l808. DO. fi8].

1804. Wl!Ilt Indil!ll, from the best authoritil!ll. Grilbey sc. 7x12.
[In Mane (Jedldlah). The American paetteer. 2d eeL 11". Cb&rIe8Cown, 18lN].

1804. West Indil!ll. Marshall sculp. 8x9f.
• [In ArroW8llllth (Aaron) and Len (Samuel). A new and e1eeant general au.a. 4".

Phlladelph.la, J. Conrad, llllM. no. 68].

1805. The Wl!Ilt Indil!ll. K P. delint. Neale sculpt. 8xlO.
[In PattellOn (Rev. Edward). Ageneral and claalcal atlu. fol. RIchmond. rEug.j.

printed for the author by G. A. Wall, llllM-[l808]. no. 81].

1806. Woo Indies. Harrison sc't. 9tx16.
[In Cycloplllldl.a (Thc) or, unlveral dictionary of artB, 1ICIences, and literature. By

Abraham Reee. let American ed. 4°. Pbiladelphla, 8. F. Bradford,. [l8ll5J.
v.6].

1807. Havannah in the island of Cuba. [View). Bennet sculp. Pocock del 4ix8.
[In Naval (The) <:hronlcle, 1807. 8°. London, for J. Gold, 1807. v. 18, p. 3112].

1808. West Indies. Engraved for the New encyclopllldia published by John Lo....
7tx12t. New York.

[In New (The) and complete AmericanencycJo~ 4°. NewYork,J. LoW'.18lll'>-lL
v. 4, bet. pp. 602-«lSJ.

1809. Laurie and Whittle's new chart of the Wl!Ilt Indies, JtUlf of Mexico and north
ern provinCl!ll of South America; compiled from the most recent Spsoish
and other surveys, by J08eph n-iou. 4.'>txli6t. London, Laurie .t
Whittle, 1809.

1809. Woo Indil!ll. Drawn under the direction of mr. Pinkney by L. Herbert.
Neele sculpt. ScAle. British statute miles 69! to a degree. 19fx27l. Lon
don, Cadell & Davies; & Longman, Hurst, Rees & Onne, 1809.

[In Pinkerton (John). A modem aUBL fol. London, printed for T. ClIdell .. W.
DaVIC8; &: Longman, Huret, Orme &: Brown, 1816J.

1810. Edwards (Bryan). A new atlas of the British Wellt Indies, with a whole sheet
general map of the Woo India islands, and a whole sheet map of the
island of Hispaniola, or St. Domingo. Engraved to accompany the Phila
delphia edition of Edwards' History of the West Indil!ll. 2 p. I., 11 IIL&p6.

4°. Charleston, E. Morford, Willington &; co. 1810.
Cbntenll.-A new map of the West Indlee.-JamaiCL-Barbadoes.--Gnmada.-«.

Vlncent.-Map of the Wand of Domlnlca.-Ialand of 8t. Chrletopher'L-la1and of
Ant!Ku&.-VIrg:ln fel&ndB.-Ialand of Tobqo.-8t. Domingo.

1810. A new map of the West Indil!ll. Reduced by S. Lewis. Engraved by J. H.
Seymour. 16x25.

[In Edwards (Bryan). A new atlu of the West India Islands. 4°. CharllSton. E.
Morford, WIllington'" co. 1810J.

-- Same.
[In Edwards (Bryan). A new atlas or the West India Wands. 4°. Philadelphia,

1. Riley. 181HJ.

1810-16. Chart of the West Indies and Spanish dominions in North America. By
A. Arrowsmith. 1803. Additions to 1810-1816. Jones, Smith.t co. 8C.

48x56.
[In Arrowsmith (Aaron). AU&! to ThompllOn's Alcedo. fol. London, G. SmeetoD,

1816. nos. 1~-13J.

1811. The West India islands. 9txllt. London, W. Darton, 1811.
[In Darton (William). . .. Union aU..... fol. London, W. Darton,1812-[1814]. no.

81J.

1811. West Indies, drawn from the best allthoritil!ll by J. Rllll8ell. ax18!.
[In Guthrie (Wm.) A system of modem geography. 7th ed. 11". London. 1811. Po

934].
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1814. A chart of the West Indies, from the latest marine journals and surveyt'o
lltx15t·

[In carey (Mathew). Carey's general atlas. fol. Phlladelphla, M. CareY,1814. no.
80].

1814. West Indies, drawn and engraved for dr. Playfair's geography. Engraved by
H. Cooper. 18tx22.

[In Playfalr (James, principal 01 St. ..tndretD.). A new general atlRS, ancient and
modem. fol. London, printed for the author, 1814].

1814. West Indies. Engraved by Kirkwood & son. Drawn & engraved for John
Thomson & ce" New general atlas, 12 August 1814. 19lx23l.

[In Thomson (John). A new general atlas. fol. EdInburgh, forJ. Thomson'" co.
1917. no. 60].

1815. West Indies. From variOUl! authorities. 7x9.
[In Guthrie (Wll1lsm). A new geographical, hlatorlcal and commercial grammar.

S". Philadelphia, Johnson & Warner, 1815. v. 2, p. 508].

1815-16. The West Indies. By J. Luffman, geogr. 10tx7l.
[In Luttman (John). Luttman's geographical & topographical atlas. 2 v. In 1. 4°.

London, J. Luttman, 181:>-16].

1816. The harbour of St. Yago in the island of Cuba. 6tx9. London, J. Whittle
& R. H. Laurie, 1816.

[In Jetterys (Thomas). The West-India atlas. fol. London, J. Whittle & R. H.
Laurie, 1818. no. 52].

1816. Island of Cnba.-Chart of the Bahama islands.-The Bermudas, or, Summer
islands. Drawn & engraved for Thomson's New general atlas, un6.
19tx23i·

[In Thomson (John). A new general atlas. fol. EdInburgh, for J. Thomson'" co.
1817. no. 61].

1816. [West Indies]. J. RUI!sellsculp. 10xl6t.
[In Burney (James). A chronological history of the voyages and discoveries In the

South sea or Pacific ocean. 4°. London, L. Han8&rd '" sons, 1800-1817. pt. 4. front.]

IIU7. Lanrie & Whittle's new chart of the Caribbee or West Illdia islands, from
Porto-Rico to Trinidad inclUl!ive; with the coasts of the S~h Main
thence to Guayra. Improved by various emendations and additions, from
the chart. constructed under the ordel'8 of the Spanish government, by don
Cosme Churruca, and don Joaquin Franco. Fidalgo ... John Purdy
delint. G. Allen, sculpt. 3d. ed, 1817. London, R. Laurie &J. Whittle,
1810-[1817].

[In Jetterys (Thomas). The West India atlas. fol. London, J. Whittle & R. H. Lau
rle,1818. nos. 11-10].

1817. West Indies. Engraved by Sy. Hall. 8x10. Edinburgh, A. Constable & co.
1817.

[In Arrowsmith (Aaron). A new general atlas. 4°. EdInburgh, A. Constable'" co.
1817. no. 52].

1818. Edwards (Bryan). History of the British West Indies by Bryan Edwards
with a continuation to the present time, illUl!trated by mapa and plates.
In 5 volumes. [Maps and plates]. title, 12 maps, 9 pl., 1 I. at end. 4°.
London, printed for the proprietol'8, 1818.
~.-A new map of the West Indl8ll.-A map of the Island of Jamalca.-Map 0(

the Wand of Grenada.-Map of the Island of St. Vtncent.-Map of the Island of
Domlnica.-Map of the Island of St. Christopher'e.-Map of the Island of Antlgua.
Map of the Virgin Islands.-Map of the Island of St. Domlngo.-Map of the Island of
Tobago.

1818. Edwards (Bryan). A new atlas of the West India islands. title, 11 mapa.
4°. Philadelphia, I. Riley, 1818.

NOTB.-Atlu to accompany Edwards' History of the West Indl..._ Rebound, taking
title page from title on the orlg1n&1 cover.
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BamP. Cover title, 11 maps. 4°. Philadelphia, I. Riley, 1818.
~.-Anew map of the West Indiea.-8t. DomiDgo.---.lamaJ-.-Kap 01. the IIlaIll1

01 Domlnlca.-8t. Vlncenl.-Vlrgln Isl&nda.-Barb8doea.-la1aDd of 8t. CbriIIl>
phel'll.-·1Bland of Antlgua.-Ialand of Tobllgo.~renad&.

1818. Jefferys (Thomas, d. 1771). The West-India atlas: comprehending acompil'te
collection of accurate charts. of the navigation of the WElIlt-Indiet! and gulf
of Mexico; with plans of the harbolll'B, roads, bayB, ci:c. and distinct IDIpI

of the different islandB from actual Burveys, adjUl!ted by the latest II8tro
nomic obBervations. The whole newly alT8Dged, and including the Jarxe
chart of the Atlantic ocean, by John Purdy; the Bew general chart of the
Wetrt-Indies. by Joseph DesBiou; and the improved editions of the D1Api!,

by the late ThomBl! JefferyB, geographer to the king: with several other!
recently pubJiBhed. 2 p. I.. 52 mapl! on 57 Bheet.8. fol. London, 1.
Whittle & R. H. Laurie, 1818.

1818. Laurie and Whittle'B new chart of the Windward~ and Bahama iBJand8,
with the iBlandB of St. Domingo, Jamaica, Cnba, etc., etc. Compiled from
a great variety of topographic BurveyB and nautical detailB . By John
Purdy. Engraved by W. West. 3d ed., improved: 1818. 2 sheet!! eICh
37x24t. London, R. Laurie & J. Whittle, 1818.

[In Jeffery! (Thomu). The West India aU..... fol. London, J. Wh!Ule &; R. H. all
rle.I818. no.U-12].

NOTII.-Pub. London. 2d. Repr. 1811.-1mproved edition Illlll.

1818. A new map of the West Indiea for the Hiatory of the BritiBh colonies by Bryan
EdwardB eaq. Scale of EnKlish miles 191 to a degree. 2 sheet!! eICh
27lx22l. London, W. H. Reid.

[In Edward! (Bryan). History of the British West Indies. 4°. London, prln1ed"
the proprletol'll, 1818. Atlu. no. I].

1818. A new chart of the Wl'I!t Indies, gulf of Mexico, and northern provincel! of
South America; compiled from the mOl!t recent SpaniBh and other snrveys
by Joseph DPlllliou. Improved edition with additions to 1818. 2 M_
each 221x55. London, J. Whittle & R. H. Laurie, 1813-[1818].

[In Jef!ef}'ll (Tboml\ll). The West-India .tW<. fol. London, J. Whittle cI: R. B.
Laurie, 1818. nO!. ;-81.

Non.-Dedlcation .lRned "L&urle & Whittle."

1818. Portulano de la America Septentrional. QDI!trnido en 1& direccion de loa tra
bajOl! hydr6gni.ficoa. Dividido en quarto partes. Aumentado y corregido
en 1818. 2 p. 1., 16, 46, 34, 16, 9 mapB. obI. fol. Madrid, 1809.

1818. Weat Indies. 9ixl5l.
[In Carey (Mathew) & BOn. Carey'. M'eneral atlas. fol. Philadelphia, K. CUe,. ..

BOn, 1818. map SOl.
1818. West Indil'l!. 2Ox27.

[In Pinkerton (John). A modemaUu. fol. Phll8delphla, T. Dobeon,18l8. nOofi].

1820. Indie Occidentali. MO di Pietro inc. Roma. 7x12.
[In Ro8Il1 (Luigi). Nuovo atlante dl geogrs.f1a untvenl&1e. fol. Kllano, col. tip! cI1

Batelll e Fanfani, 1820-[1821]. no. 40].

1821. Carta delle ieole Antille. 1821. Leghe communi di 25 al grado. 13ix16i.
[In Rossi (LUIgi). Nuovo atlante dl geografla UnIV6!B&le. fol. KlI&no, col tip! di

Bl.telll e Fanfanl, 1820-[1821]. no. 42].

1821. A new map of the Weat India isles, .from the latest authorities. ~y J ohn ~y,
engraver,1821. 17tx2O. London, J. Cary, 1821.

[InOary (John). Cary'! new universal atiu. fol. London, printed for J. Carr.III'l4.
no.lill].

1822. Geographical, statistical and historical map of Cuba and the Bahama iBlands.
B. Tanner !!c. 9!x14.

[In Complete (A) historical, chronological and geographlcal American atlaa. fo1.
Ph1l&delphla, H. C. Carey & 1. Lea, 1822. no. 40].
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1822. Porto de CaVaDas. Surveyed by Anthony de Mayne, r. n., in 1816. 111x71.
London, 1822.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic ofIlce. Chart no. 412].

1822. West Indies. 8tx9f.
[In Drury (Luke). A geogn.phy fOlllchoola. 4°. Providence, R. I., X1ller &: Hutch

61l11, 1822. pI. 20].

1823. Plan of the anchorage formed by Piedras, Mono, Monillo, and other adjacent
cays. J. & C. Walker scolp! 7txllt. London, 1823.

[Great Britain. Admtralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 410].

1828. Port Bariai, on the north coast of Cuba. 9xlij. London, 1823.
[Great BrllalD. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 422].

1823. Port Joruro, on the north c08Bt of Cuba. J. Walker sculp! 12x8. London,
1823.

[Great Brltaln. Admlralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 4211.

1823. Port Mariel, on the north coast of Cuba, about 7 leagues west of Havannah.
From Ii. Spanish printed plan. J. Walker sculp! llx7i. [London],
1823.

[Great Britain. Admtralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 418].

1823. The port.f Manati, on the north coaat of Cuba. J. Walker scu1p~ 8lx8t.
[London], 1823.

[Great Britaln. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. f18].

1823. Port of Nuevas Grandes, on the north coast of Cuba. J. Walker sculp! 7xBt.
London, 1823.

[Great Britain. Admtralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 417].

1823. Puerto de las Nuevitae del principe, on the north coast of Cuba. Plan of the
channel on an extended scale. J. Walker sculpt 9x17. London, 1823.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 416].

1824. The port of Bsracoa, on the north coast of Cuba, near the east end. From a
Spanish printed plan. 8tx9. London, 1824.

[Great BrItain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. f38].

1824. The ports of Cabonico & Livisa, on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish
printed plan. 7txllt. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Adm1r&lty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. f28].

1824. The port of Cayo Moa, on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. 8txlOf. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 4113].

1824. The port of Cebollas, on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. 7ixllt. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. f30J.

1824. The port of Gibara, on the north coast of Cuba. 9x7. London, 1824.
[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 420].

1824. The port of Maravi on the n. e. coaat of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
J. Walker sculpt. 7tx6t. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Admlral~ Hydrographic oftice. Chart no. 437].

1824. The port of Navas on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
J. Walker sculpt. 7tx5t. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Admlralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 437].

1824. The port of Yaguaniqoe on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. J. Walker sculpt. llx81. London, 1824. .

[Great Brttaln. Admiralty. HydrographIc olllce. Chart no. 4S2].

1824. Port Padre, on the norih coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan. J.
Walker sculpt. 7xl0. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart DO. 419].
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1825.• The bay of Jagua on the lIOuth 00lIIIt of Cuba. From a Spanish printed pIu..
J. Walker 8Cnlpt. lltxl21. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. HYdrolrraPhlc o1IIce. Chart DO. 464].

1826. Carta el!ftsrica que comprende la costa meridional parte de la setentrioDal ew.
adyacentlll! de la isla de Cuba deede la punta de Maim hasta cabo 8 . .Ant0
nio lE.'vantada en 1793. Corregida en 1804 y pnblicada par 6rden del excmo
aellor d" Guadalupe Victoria, primer prllllidente de la Reptiblica. 22txSlij.
Mexico, 1825.

1825. Carta el!flirica que comprehende una parts de las islas Antillas, las de PnertoRico,
Haity, Jamayca y Cuba con 108 bBnC08 Ycanalel! adyacentlll!. Constroida
en 1799. Corregida en 1816 y pnblicada por orden del escmo lI6r d.
Guadalupe Victoria, primer presidente de la Reptiblica Mexicana. 2Zix33l.
Mexico, 1825. .

1826. Carte g{iographique, statiBt.ique et historique de Cuba. tIe de Cob&. I>reRl6e
par Pierron d'apres la carte de m. de Humboldt. .. Grave parH~
quin. l':Crit par Amou!. Echelle en lienel! de 26 au degre, 161xl9i.

[In Buchon (Jean Alexandre C., fr.). Atlas ~ph1qDe, atati8dque. hisCiorique eI
chronologtque d.." deux Am~r1qUe8. toJ. Paris, J. Cares, 18Z. DO. 46].

1825. Carte ~ographique, statistique et historique del! Indel! OccWentales. 6lSft
par B. de Beaupre. :EchellE.' en lieuel! de 25 au degre. 12x16.

[In Buchon (Jean Aleundre C., tr.) Atlas ~phlque. -Uldque, h1atorique eI
chronologlque dell deux Am~riquell. foJ. Pam, J. Carez, 1826. no. tli].

1826. Carta maritima de la isla de Cuba, que cilmprehende las jurisdiccionell de
Filipina, la Havana, 188 quatro villas, la de la villa Puerto del Principe, el
Bayamo y la de ]a eiudad de Cuba. Por don Juan Lopez, pensioniBta de
S. M. 2 sheets each 14x1a. Madrid, 1826.

1826. The port of Mata, on the north 00lIIIt of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
J. Walker sculpt. 7ix8. [London], 1825.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart nO. 439].

1826. The port of Taco on the north C088t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
.T. Walker sculpt. 8tx5t. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 4Sli].

1826. Bahia Honda on the north eoaet of Cuba. From Spanish printed plan. lOfx71.
London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. HydrographiC office. Chart no. 411].

1826. Carte de I'lle de Cuba. Redigee sur lei! observations 88t1'OnClmiquee dee nan
gateUI'l! Esp~nols et sur cellel! de mr. de Humboldt. Par P. Lapie ...
1826. 121x25i.

[In Humboldt (F. W. H. A.JreUlerr von). AtlasgOOgraphlque et pbyRiqnedearfciom
~qulnoxlalesdu nouveau continent. tol. Pam, lIhralre de Glde, 1814-:L8lN. DO. 2S].

NOTE.-Inset: Plan dn port et de la ville de la Havane.

Same.
[In Humboldt (F. W. H. A.JmJW!IT von). ElIsaI polltlqne lIllr I'Ue de Cuba. SO. ~

J. Smith, Glde fils, J. Renonard, 1826. at end].
NOTE.-Inset: Plan du port et de la vtlle dl\ la Havane.

1826. tIe de Cuba. Eerit par Hacq. 9x13.
[In Huber (E.) Apercu statlstlque de I'tle de Cube.. SO. ParIs, P. Dulart, 1826].

1826. Port Escondido or Hidden harbour, on the lIOuth OOlI8t 'of Cuba. From a
Spanish printed plan. 7txlO. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 441].

1826. The part of Sama on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
.T. & C. Walker 8Culpt. llx61. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic office. Chart no. «261.
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1826. Plan of p'. de Vita on the north coll8t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
J. & C. Walker sculpt. lltx8. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admlralt)·. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 42ll].

1826. The port of Baitiqueri; on the south coll8t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. 9fx7l. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Cbart no. 440].

1826. The port of Banes, on the north coll8t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. 7xlot. London, 1826.

[Ureat Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic office. Chart no. 426].

1826. The port of Cananova, on the north coll8t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. 9tx6t. London, 1826.

[Great BritBln. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllc('. Chart no. 4811

1826. The port of Cay~uanique, on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish
printed plan. 7tx8i. London, 1826.

[Great BritBln. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 436].

1826. The port of Jaragua; on the north coll8t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. J. & C. Walker sculpt. 6tx9t. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 434].

1826. The port of Naranjo on the north coll8t of Cuba. From a Spanish printed
plan. J. & C. Walker sculpt. 8txSl. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrograpbic olllce. Chart no. 424].

1826. The port of Nipe on the north coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan.
J. & C. Walker, sculpt. 8x12. London. 1826.

[Great BritBln. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Cbart no. 427].

1826. A survey of the Isle of Pines and adjacent coast of Cuba by capt.D Geo.' Har
ris, r. n. assisted by lien.' H. D. Trotter, mess." Read, McHardy & Davi
son, r. n. 11txll>t. London, 1826.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic omce. Chart no. 440].

1826. The West Indies from the best authorities. J. H. Young, sc. 9tx16i.
[In Finley (Anthony). A new American atlas. fol. Philadelphia, A. Finley, 1826.

no. 14].

1827. Carey (H. C.) and Lea (1.) A complete historical, chronological, and geo
graphical American atlas, being a guide to the history of North and South
America, and the West Indies. 3d ed. 3 1'.1., 1191. incl. 46 maps. fol.
Philadelphia, H. C. Carey & 1. Lea, 1827.

1827. Chart of the Bahama Islands.-Island of Cuba.-The Bermudas, or Summer
Islands. 20x23t.

[In Tbomson (John). A new general atlas. fol. London, for J. Thomson & co.
1827. no. 61].

1827. Isla de Cuba. 6tx12.
[In Guia de forasteroo de la s1empre fiel i!!la de Cuba, para el afio blslestro dc 1828.

111". Babana,I827. at end].

1827. Itinerario, plano de la ciudad de la Habana y otro de toda la i8la. iixlli.
[In Guia de forastel"06 de la s1empre fiel Isla de Cuba, para cl aflu blslestro de 1828.

1&". Habana, 1827. at end].

1827. Mapa de la isla de Cuba, formada sobre Ia..~ observaciones astron6micaB de los
navegantee espanoles y del baron de Humboldt. Grabado en Paris por
Ambrosio Tardieu. 9tx16t. Paris, J. Renouard, 1827.

[In Humboldt (F. W. H. A.freiht:rr von). Ensayo politico ""brc IlL isla de Cuba. 8".
Pari.ll, J. Renouard, 1827. bet. pp. iv-v].

NOTE.-Inset: Plan del puerto)' de 1& cludad de la Habana."

1827. "The port of Gnantanamo or Cumberland harbour, on the Bouth coast of Cuba.
From a Spanish printed plan. 12x8. London, 1827.

[Great BrltBln. Admiralty. Hydrograpbic office. Chart no. 442].
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1827. WIllIt India 19ix231.
[1ft A new general aU... fol. London, for J. Tbommo '" co. Il1Tt'. 110. 6OJ-

1827. Weet Indilll!J. By Sidney Hall. English mile!! 69 to a degree. 16x20. ~

Longman, REoe8, Orme, Brown &: Green, 1827.
[In HAll (8Idney). A new generAl atl... fol. London, prtnt.ed for Longman ...

Orme, Brown '" Green, 1880. no. 47].

1828. Welt Indietl. J. H. Young !!c. 8x9i.
[In MaHe-Bnm (Malthe Conrad Broun, CGlled). A new ll'!I1eral at.IaL foL ~

delphia, J. OrlO"Ill28. no. 361.

1829. Carte8 des Antilles du golfe du M~xique et d'une partie des etat8 voi!IiDL
D~ par m. Lapie et m. Lapie fils. 15ix21. Paritl., 1829.

[In Laple (PIerre) alia Laple (AleX&lldre EmUe). Atlas univenel de~
anrlenne et modeme. fol. Pari., Eymery, Froeger et cie. 1829-[1842]. no. 45].

1829. [Plano en que 8e manifesta la divisi6n de la isla de Cuba en provincias marl
timas, y est88 en diBtritos]. 9ix12i. Impta. litog. Hab-.

[In Laborde y Navano (Angel). Nueva divisiOn de la Iala de Cuba en p:nniDc:i81
IDarltlm.... 12". 8a"'1Oa, J. Bolo1l8, 1l!29. front.]

1829. Wetlt Indies. Young &: Delleker 8<:. 8txlll.
[In Finley (Anthony, puhluMr). A new general atla8. fol. Philadelphia. A..~.

1829. no. 821.

Same.
[In Finley (Anthony, J"IbU*r). A new general atlas. fol. A. FInley, 1881. no.&!l-

1830. Plano de la ciudad y puerto de la Habana, etltendiendoee al o. ID88 de b
1egt188 ... rectificado y aumentado en el aflo 1830. Julius Bien & (lO.

photo. lith. 12tx12t.
[In United Statee. War department. Annual reports, IllOO. Report of the mill.t&t1

governor of Cuhn on elvU alJall'l!. SO. Washington, govenuoent print!..- ofIice, IlIOl.
v. 2, pt. 8, at end].

1830. Wetltindien. Geogr. meilen 15 auf 1 grad. 7txl01.
[In 8ehlleben (WUhelm Ernest ADgUllt von). AUu von Amerlk&. fol. Leipdg, G.l.

OillChen, 1880. no. 8OJ.

1831. Plan of the harbour and city of Havana. J. Wyld sculp. 6t:l:8.
[In Hallam (George). Nart'&t1ve of a voyage from Montego bay, In the Illland«

Jamales, to EnglllDd; by a route never gone before or Id.Dce, &Croa'l the fBland 01 Clllba
to H&V&D&. 12". London, printed for C. 1. G. '" F. Rfv1ogtoo, 1831. fronL]

1831-37. Plano comparativo de la configuraci6n de las costas de la extremidad occi
dental de la isla de Cuba, representadas en la gran carta de Barcelona de
1831 yen la del Dep6sito hydrognl.fico de Madrid de 1837 . .• 9:1:17.

[In 8agra (RamOn de la). Hilltorla f1llica, polltlca y DlLtural de la 1el& de CIIIb&.
fol. P&r1s, A. Bertrand, 1842. v. 21.

1832. A general chart of the West Indies and gulf of Mexico, describing the gulf aDd
Windward passages, coasts of Florida, Louisiana and Mexico, bay of Hoa
duras and Musquito shore; likewise the coast of the Spanish main to the
mouths of the Orinoco. Drawn chiefly from the surveys of mr. Anthy.
De Mayne, r. n., the new Spanish charts dec . .. 4 sheets each 24t%36i.
[London], 1824-1832.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic omee. Chart no. lIll2].
NOTK.-Il18et: Chart of the Virgin lalllDda.

1832. West Indies, by J. Arrowsmith. 18ix23i. London, 1832.
[In AnowllJn1th (John). London atlas. 4 v. SO. London, J. AnoWlllll1th, [~llMiij.

v. 4, no. 45].
NOTB.-Date alt.ered to 1884.

1832. West Indies. J. H. Younjt sc. 8x9t.
[In Malte-Brun (Malthe Conrad Bruun, called). A new general atlas. fol. Plt1lmel.

phlA, Orlgg 4< Elliot, 1832].

1832. West Indies. J. Yeager sc. 3tX5i·
[In Family ('ablDet atla8. [anon.l First American edition, rev1aed, corrected, and

enlarged. 16°. PhUadelphla, Carel' & Lea, 1832. pI. 91].
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1834. Carte du quartier de Ste Catherine et des contreee environnantell jU8qu'il. San
tiago de Cuba, lev~ par Alex. Jaegel"llChmid, ex officier en mai 1834.
91x16.

[In 8oc16t6 de g60graphle. Bul1etln. 2e IIl!rle. SO. Parill. 18l14. v. 2].

"1834. West Indiel!. [Copyrighted] 1834. 10ixl2t.
[1ft Burr (David B.) A new universal atl8ll. fol. New York. D. S. Stone. [1llll6T]

no. 56].

1834. West Indies. British miles 69 tI.> a degree. Drawn &: engraved by J. Dower.
13tx16. London, H. Teeedale &: co. 1834.

[In Dower (John). A new general atlu of the world. foJ. London, H. Teeedale dt
co. 18l1ll. no. 89].

NOTB.-ThJB atlu ill bound with Teesdale'•• A new BrltI8h atlM. 18l1ll.

1835. The Antilles or W~India islands. J. &: C. Walker sculpt. 121x15i. Lon
don, Baldwin &: Cradock, 1835.

[In Bocie,y (The) for the dltru.lon of useful knowledge. A IMlrleo of map". modem
and ancient. fol. London, Baldwin '" Cradock. [1~]. no. 73].

1835. Mexico, Guatemala, and the West Indies. 10x7i.
[In Bradford (Thom8ll G.) A comprehenalve atilUl, geographical. hilltorlca1 '" com

mercial. 4°. BoIIton, American .l&tlone1'll· co. 1836. p. 6f>].

1835. West Indies. 71x9i.
[In Bradford (Thomu G.) A comprehellllive atl8ll gOOllTBphlcal, hlotorlca1 &: com

mercial. 4°. Booton. American Btatlonel'll' co. 18lIll. p. 68].

1837. Plan du phare de la Havane, d'apres celui de d. Jose Del Rio. 10lx7t.
[In Couller (Ph. J.) Atlaa gt\n6ral dell phal'ell et fanaux 1\ I'WIlIge dee navlgateuro.

4°. Pam. I'auteur, [1844]-1850. Am6r1que :£quatorlale, In oectlon. no. 8].

1837. West Indies. J. H. Young Be. 8x9t.
[In Malte-Brun (Malthe Conrad Bruun. called). A new general atlu. fol. Philadel

phia. Grigg '" Elliot, 1837. no. S6].

1838. Cuba. The Colorados from a t'panish m. s. with outlying coral banks, from a
survey by captn. R. Owen R. N. 1836. J. &: C. Walker sculpt. lOfxlO.
[London], 1838.
[~t Brllaln. Admiralty. l1ydrographic omce. Chart no. Will].

1838. West Indies. Engraved by G. W. Boynton. lllx141.
[In Bradford (Thomu G.) An llluotrated atl..... geographical, Btatlstlcal and hlotorlcal

of tbe United Slates and the adjacent countries. fol. Philadelphia, E. S. Grant &
co. [1838]. p. 166].

1839. Blunt's new chart of the West Indies and gulf of Mexico. Engraved by W.
Hooker. From the Spanish, English, French &: Danish surveys. 24tx83i.
New York, E. &: G. W. Blunt, 1839.

NOTl:.-Inoets: Harbour of St. Thomao by captain L. 1. Rhode. 1822.-Entrance to the
harbour of Havanna. W. Booker IIC.-Bagged Island. By mr. Anthl' De Mayne,
r.n.-Harbour of Matansas. W. Hooker Ie.-A geometrical plan of the prlnclpel
harbour In the uland of Porto Rico, ourveyed In 17114 by don Cosme de Churruca.
W. Booker IIC.-The harbonr of Tampico, from actual ourvey, 1838.

1839. Map of the West India &: Bahama islands, with the adjacent coasts of Yucatan,
Honduras, Colombia, &:c. 2Ox29.

[In Tanner (Benry S.) A new American atl8ll. fol. Philadelphia. B. 8. Tanner,
1l1Sll].

1840. WeI!t Indies. Engraved by S. Hall. 101x14t.
[In Hall (Sydney). Black'. general atllllL fol. Edinburgh. [etc.] A. & C. Black,

1840. map 50].
Non.-Ba.me map found In edition of 1841.

1841. Plano geognlfico de la is.la de Cuba . .. 21x86.
[Ill Bagra (Ram6n de la). Hlotorla f1aIca. politics y natula1 de la IaIa de CUba. fol.

Paris, A. Bertrand. 1842. v.2].

1841. West Indies. 181x241. London, 1841.
[Great Brll&In. Admiralty. Bydrographic omce. Chart no. 890].
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1841. West Indies, Guatimala etc. Drawn and engraved by J. Archer. 9xlll.
[In Mudle (Robert). Gllbert'a modem atlu of the earth. fol. London. H. G. Col1IaI,

[18m] p.I88].

1842. Mapa de la isla de Cuba y tielTB8 circunvecina8, segun lu divi8i6nes de b
naturales, con lu derrotaB que siguio el almiraute don Cristobal Colon par
aquell08 mare8 ... 1842. Grav~ BUr pierre par L. Bouffard. 8fxI3t.

[In Sagra (Rambn de la). Hlatllrla fialca, polltlca y natural de la iaI& de Cab&. Iol
Parla, A. Bertnlnd, 1842. v. 2, pI. 11].

1842. Plano de la ciudad y del puerto de la Habana . .. 8tx14.
[In SagnL (Rambn de la). Hlatorl& nalca, politics y natural de la iala de CUb&. fol..

Parla. A. Bertrand, 1842. v.2, pI. 10],

1842. Plan08 de bolsillo de la isla de Cuba, la ciudad de la Habana y I!UII banioll
estramW'Oll, tabla de distancia8 de UD08 pueblos II otJ'08, y el plan de
sefta.les del Morro. 3 p. 1.,3 maps, 3 pl., 1 tab. 16°. Habaoa, gobiemo
y capitanfa general, 1842.

1842. West Indies. 12ix1{)f.
[In Greenleaf (Jeremlah). A new unive..1 aU... New ed. rev. fo]. B~

boro, n., G. R. French, 1842. p. 1llI].

1842. West Indies. Engraved by J. Knight. IlxH. Philadelphia, Carey d: Hart
[1834].

[In Tanner (Henry 8.) A new unlve..1 aU... fol. PhUadelphia, Carey .. IIa!t.
1842. no. 211].

1843. Plan du port et de la ville de la Havane rectifie d'apres celui de 1843, de dOD
Ramon de la Sajlra. 8IxI3!.

[In Hetrpel d'HarponviUe (Guatave d'). La reine dea Antilles. 11". Part., Glde A:
Baudr)'. 1850. p. 75].

1843. Rough sketch or reconnoil!ll8Ilce of the copper region and of the geology of the
Savana region of Gibara in the island of Cuba, from the field DOtes of
Richard C. Taylor. Scale, one inch to a mile. 18!xI3.

[In American phlloeophical eoclety. Transactlona. New Series. to. PhUade1pbia.
. 1846. at end]. .

NOTE.-To accompany an article on p. 2Ot, entlUed, "Memoir on the character aDCI
pl'Ollpe('lll of the copper region of GlllAra, and a aketch of the geology of the DOI'tb
e8Ilt part of the leland of Cuba, by Rich. C. Taylor."

1843. West Indies. Engraved by G. W. Boynton. Illx14. 1838.
[Tn Bradford (Thom.. Gamaliel) and Goodrich (Samuel Grlawold) etIitora. A uni·

venal, llIuatrated atlas. fol. Booton, C. D. Btrol18', 18411. bet. pp. 111&-187].

1844. Central America and the West Indies, from the latest and best authoritia
121xI9!. New York, Harper & bl'OB. [1844].

[In M'CulJoch (J. R.) M'CulJoch'a unlve1'll&1 gazetteer. 11". New York, HarpE'r '"
brothe~,I8{{. v.2,p.~.

NOTE.-Inset: The harbour aud city of Havana.

1844. Plan of the harbour and city of the Havana, surveyed by don Joseph Del Rio,
captain in the Spanish navy. 1798... The meridian and the llC&1e
have been corrected by commandef E. Barnett 1844. Cooper, llC. 16x2(ij.
[London, 1844?]

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Chart no. Ul].

1846. Carte generale des phares de I'Am~rique equinoxial~ et 8eB colonies. Grave
par Benard. 17x321.

[In Couller (Ph. J.) Atlas g~n6ral dea phareaet fanaux 1\1'1JlI&ge des navfgateura. CO.
Paris, I'auteur, [1814]-1850. Am6r1que 6quatorl&le, 1" aectton, map 1].

1846. Havana. 1. Situation of h. m.'s ship" Romney" ill the harbour. 2. Situa
tion of the barricoon "Noria" offered by the ('.apt. gen. in place of the
Romney. llx14.

[In Great Britain. Parliament. Accountll and 1l&Pera. 1846. '1'.50, p. {'22].
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•

1847. Weet Indies. By J. Arrowsmith. 18ix24. London, J. Arrowsmith, 1847.
[In hill The London atlas of universal geography. fol. London, J. Arrow!IIII1th,Iil42

(1860) . no. 45).

1848. West Indies. Sheet 1. ",rida strait surveyed by captns. Owen and Barnett
and mr. Demayne R. N. 1821-1838. The coast of Cuba from Spanish
charts of 1836-1837. 18ix24. London, 1848.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic office. Chart no. 1217).

1849. Plano pintoreseo de la Habana con los numeros de las casas. Dedicado por el
autor a la memoria de su tio el sor. Coronel d. Antonio :\1" de la Torre y
Cardenas. 1849. 16ix21i. ~ew York, W. S. Barnard, 1849.

NOTE:-In/lCt views of: Fuenla de 16 Hahana en el paI!CO de ISIIbel 2".-Gran teatro de
Tacon.-Real cArcel y prCllld10.-Catedral.-HOIlpilal mllltar.-Dep6Atto de villa
nueva 6 paradero del ferro-carrll.--eastlllo del Morra.-Vlsta general de la Ha
bana.-Deposito del Ca.,.-Templet.e.-Qulnta del e. s. conde de la Femandlna.-RI
casa de beneflcellcla.-l'alaclo de goblemo.-clrco Hahanero.

1849. Plano topognUico de los barrios extramuros de ]a ciudad de la Hsbana hasta el
puente de Chavez. llxl3i.

[In Gula de foraotel'08 en la slempre flel Isla de Cuha para el a1\o de 1849. 1M".
Hahana, 1849. p. 1481.

185-? P!ano topogTafico de Is ciudad de Sta. Maria de Puerto Principo y sus cercaniBll.
Alsof . .. Belisario Alvarez y cespedes . . . Ie dedka este trabajo . . .
Tomas Valles. 31x31. [185-?]

1850? The port of S' Iago de Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan. J Walker,
sculpt. lltx9. London, 1824.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic office. Chart 443].
NOTE.-COntains following statement: No light was .howD In the IlghthoullC in Nov'

1860.

1850. Carte de l'lsle de Cuba d'apree Is nouvelle division territoriale. Rectitiee sur
celle publiee par Ie gouv' espagnol en octb... 1847. Lith. Napoleon Chaix.
13x17. Paris, 1850.

[In Hcspcl d'Harponvllle (Gustave d'). La relne des Antilles. flO. Pari., Glde '"
Baudry, 1860. at end].

1850. Cuba' and the Windward passages. 78!x40. New York, E. & G. W. Blunt,
1850.

NOT'Ii.-Il1lICt: Plan of Havana from the Spanish Murve)·'.

18.50. Plan du port et de la ville de la Havane rectiM d'aprt-!l eeilli de 1843, de don
Ramon de la Sagra. Lith. n. Chaix et cie.. 8txl0.

[In HClIpel d'Harponville (Gustave d'). La relne des Antilles. 8". ParlM, Gide &
Baudry, 1860. bet. pp. 7{-75].

1850. Weet India islands, etc. [Showing lights and light houses]. 12i:t14.
[In Great Britain. Parltament. Acoountll and papers. 1860. v.53].

1850. West Indies. 12x15.
[In Mitchell (Samuel Augustus). A new unlvenoal atl..... fo!. Philadelphia,

Thomas, eowperthwalt & co. 1!!63. no. 39J.
NOTE.-COpyrlghted in 1860.

1850. Weet India islands, by A. K. Johnston. Engraved by W. & A. K. Johnston.
Geographical miles 60 to a degree. English milee 69 to a degree. 19tx24.

[In Johnston (Alex8Jlder Keith). The national aU.... of h1lItorical, commercial and
political geography. fo!. Edlnbnrgh and London, W. Blackwood & sons, 1850.
no. {O].

1850. Wilson's statistical map of Cuba. 1850. 12x17i. New Orleans, T. W. Wilson,
[1850].

1851. Binis' eye view of Havana. Drawn from nature & on stone by J. Bachman.
22x311. New York, A. Guerber & co. 1851.

159A-05---31

--
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1851. Cube. 18x23. Philadtllphia, R. L. Barnes, 1851.
NOTL-In Department of State.

1851. Map of the West Indies & Bahama islands wifll1 the adjacentOOll8ts of YUCIWi,
Hondul'88, Caracas, &Ie. By James Wyld. llx301. London, J. Wyld,
1851.

[In Wyld (Jamee). A new I'eueralatlu. fol. London. [lllM].]

1851. New map of the i8land of Cube showing the present theater of war. llidJ.
New York, T. &hedler, 1851.

1851. P08e8iones de Ameriea. Isla de Puerto Rioo. Por el teniente coronel capitan
de ingenieros d. Francisco Coello. La notal! estadiBtiC8I!J ~ historicu ban
sido escrital!. Por d. PallCU&1 MadoJ:. 38x44. Madrid, J. Noguerra, 181i1.

NOTL-At top of .beet .. DIcclOD&rlo geogrAIIco eotatt.otlco billC6rloo. Atlu de
EBpaft.-11II pooeaIoneo de nltramar."

1851-53. Isla de Cuba. Atlas del diccionario geognUloo. Por F. Coello y P. MadOL
2 sheets each 38x44. Madrid, 1851~.

NorE.-ln Department of State.

1852. Carta de una parte de la C08ta Iletentrional de Cube con el derrotero que Biguio
por ella Cristobal Colen en 1492 y plan08 de 108 puertos que probabJe.
mente visito entonces en la isla. Por d. Jose C. de Arboleya. !ijxl51·
Habana, 1852.

[In Garela de Arboleya (JOlIl'). Jlannal de 1& lola de CUba. 2. eel. 24°. H.....
Imprenta del TIempo, 18lJ9. bet. pp. lll}-81].

NOTB.-Inoeu: Fondeadero de Mos.-Poerto de 8&IDA.-Poerto de JlbanL-1'lIerIOI
de Nlpe, Cab6nlco y Levla.-Puerto de JUJ'aI'US.-Poerto de T6.namo.

1852-53. Chart of the island of Cuba. John Arrowsmith, litho. 11lx24.
[IA Great Br1l&1n. Parliament. Reporto, oommitteee. 18ll2-li8. v. 311].

1863. Cuadro de la divisi6n territorial y de la poblaci6n de la isla de Cuba. Lith.
Eecudero. lotx15l.

[1.. Habana (JOlIl' GutMrreJI de 1& Concha y de Ir!Ioyen,lnGf'qIIU de la). Kemortu
oobre el estado politico, gob1emo y Bdmlnl.ltr&c16n de la Wa de CUba. 8". Jladrtd.
J. Trnjlllo, 18o'l1l. at end].

1863. lsi. de Cuba por el teniente coronel, capitan de ingenielOll d. FraneiscoCoel1o.
La notal! estad(sticas ehist6ricas han sido escrital! por d. Paecual MadOL
Madrid 1853. QUli todo el interior de la isla, ha sido arreglado y diba
jado por mi amigo y compaftero d. Tomas O-Ryan teniente oorone~

capitan de ingenielOll. Grabado en Madrid bejo la direcci60 del aaUlr.
La topograffa por d.' Camilo Alabern, el oontorno por Deroux, la letra por
Bacot. Las. cartas que no tengan el eello de la empnJfl& ee collllideMn
falsificadas. 21 ix40.

[In Coello de Portugal y Quesada (Francl.lco). All.. de EBpa1\&. 16". [Jladzld,
1~].

NOTB.-Inoet plan.: .. 8enoJl:ejIC&1lo.-GUlLIlBjay. 1 2OOO.000.-Jl:anzanillo. I 200.000.
Holguin. 1 ~.OOO. 8Bntlago de I.. Veg&II. I ~.OOO.-P1nar del Rio. I ~.IlOO.-&

Antonio de 108 B8lloll. I ~.OOO.-La Amnclon de Guan&b&ooB. 1 ~.OOO.-('.()ntomol

de 1& Habana. I 000.000.---8. Julian de 108 GiUneo. 1 ~.000.---8" Clara. 1 ~.ooo.

Calbar1en. 1 :IlJ.OOO.-I.lu LuC&)·...-Poerto Principe. 1 ~.OOO."

1854. Map of the We8t Indies & Bahama Islands with the adjacent OO88ts of Yaca
tan, HondurB8, Caracas, &c. By James Wyld. llx30i. London. J.
Wyld,l851.

[In Wyld (James). A new ceneral atl... fol. London. [11!6C).]

1854. Plano de Matanzas. Litogr'! de L. Marguier. l1lx151.
[In AlIon.., (Pedro Antonio). Memor1ao de nn matancero. Apunteo para la hlllOria

de 1& lola de Cuba, con relBclon ala clndBd de 8Bn carIca [ac.] y San 8everlaode
Jl:atBnzaa. l2". Mal&nZ88, Jl:alllll1 y CR. 1764. at end].

1854. West Indie8. Drawn & engraved by J. Ikower. 131x161.
• [I.. Dower (Jobn). A ne... general atlu of the world. fol. London, H. TeeodaIe.l:

co. [1864]. no. 89].
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1804-1858. Kerhallet (Charles Marie Phillippe de, 1800--1863). Manuel de 1& navi
gation dans 1& mer des Antilles et dane Ie golfe du M~xiquepar m. Ch.
Philippe de Kerhallet. 3 v. Parie, d~pOtgen~ral de la marine, 1854--[1858].

J81\6. Colton's Cuba, Jamaica and Porto Rico. lllx:l4. New York, G. W. & C. B.
Colton, [1856].

[In Colton (G. Woolworth). Colton'e general atlu. to!. New York, G. W. &: C. B.
Colton &: 00. l8'IO. no. 87].

1856. Cuba, Jamaica and Porto Rico. 12ix15i. New York, J. H. Colton & co.
1856.

1856. Cuba. North coaet. Anchorage on the west side of 1. Francell. By T. W.
Sulivan, r. n. mll8ter h. m. s. Veetal. 1854. 9txl2t. London, 1856.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic offlce. Chart no. 2884].

1856. A general chart of the West Indies and gul( of Mexico, describing the gulf and
Windward pII88llgell, coast8 of Florida, Louieiana and Mexico, bay of Hon
durae and MU8quito shore; 1ikewi~e the coast of the Spanish main to the
mouths of the Orinoco. Drawn chiefly from the surveys of mr. Anthy.
De Mayne, r. n., the new Spanieh chane &c . .. Additions and cor
rections from the surveys of captns. R. Owen & E. Barnett, lieut. G. B.
Lawrance and mr. J. Parsons, mll8t. r. n. to 1855. 4 sheet8 each 24x37t.
[London] 1824-1856.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographlc offlce. Chart nOt!. h-md].
NOTL-lneet: Chart of the VIrgin IllIandll.

1856. Map of the island of Cuba. Compiled from the most reliable Spanish authori
ties. 26x34. [New York, Ensign, Bridgman & Fanning, 1855].

1856. Plan of the city of Havana and ita.enviroDs, lrom a survey made April 1855 by
A. De Loflo. 7x7i. New Orleans, A. De Loflo, i855.

1855. West Indies. Drawn & engraved by J. Dower. 8xl0.
[In Petermann (AlJIlUet Heinrich) and MUner (Thomas). The llb.,.ry atlu of phy...

leal and poll~lcalgeography. fo!. London, W. 8. Orr, 1856. no. 46].

1856. Central America, Mexico & West Indies. Drawn & engraved by J. Barthol
omew. Printed in colore by Schenck & Macfarlane, Edinburgh. lQixl5i.

[In Blaek (Adam) and Black (Charlee). Black'eatIu of North America. fo!. Edin
burgh. A. &: C. Black, 1856. no. 19].

1856. F..ntree de Cabafise, tIe de Cuba. Croquie lev~ en 1816 par de Mayne .
1/33,113. lltx9. [Paris], d~pOt-generalde la marine, 1856.

[In Kerhallet (C. M. P.de). !\Ianuel de la navigation dans la mer deB AntllIetl. 4".
Paris, MpOt de la marine, 18li4-[I868I. v. I, no. 1600. no. [56].]

1856. Port de Bahia-Hondia, tIe de Cuba, d'apres Ie plan Eepagnol de 1800--1818.
1/34,129. lltx9. [Paris], depOt-general de la marine, 1856.

[In Kerh&llet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navigation dans la mer deB Antilles. 4°.
Paris, d~pOt de la marine, I8li4-[I868]. v.l, no. 1503. no. [liD].]

1856. Port de Baracoa, tIe de Cuba, d'apres Ie plan EBpagnol de 1800--1818. 1/7,020.
9x11t. [Paris], depOt-gt"neral de la marine, 1856.

[In Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navigation dam la mer detl Antillee. 4°
Parle, MpOt de la marine, 18li4-[1858]. v.I, no. 1601. no. [Mlj.]

1856. Port de Jagua, Cuba. Leve en 1836 par Felix de Bouyon . . . 1/61,600. 18xllt.
[Paris], dep6t dee cartes et plans de la marine, 1856.

[In Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de I.. navigation dans Ia mer de. Antilla 4°.
Paris. d~p"'t de la marine, 18li4-[I856]. v. I, no. 1601. no. [51].]

1856. Port de Mariel, lie de Cuba, d'apres Ie plan Eepagnol de 1800--1818. 1/24,038.
llix9. [Paris], depOt-general de la marine, 1856.

[In Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de I.. navigation dan. la mer dee AntiIIeB. 4°.
ParIs, d~pOt de la marine, 18M-[1858]. v.I,no.I602. no. [67].]
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18.'>6. Port de Mata (lie de Mata) d'apM! Ie plan Ellp&llnol de 1809-1818. l~,lIOL

9xllt. [Parill], d~pM-~neralde 1& marine, 1856.
[//1 Kerhalll'l IC.M.P.de). Mannel dela navtp,tIon daDlllamerdell AnWleL *'.

Pari., d('pOt de la marine. 1/1.">4-[1858]. v.I. no. HlIlI. no. [58].]

1856. Port de MatanZ&ll, lie de Cuba. Cr<>quis fait d'apM! un plan Ellp&gDol co~
en 1840, par Ie Ulaster Forbes. .. 1/78,500. 9x11t. [Paris], dep6t~
~ral de la marine, 1856.

[In Kerhallpt (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navlptJon dana 1& mer dell A.DUllea. 4".
Par!.ll, d~pOt de la marine, II1M-[I8M]. v.l, no.llil17. no. [61].]

1856. Redfs dell ColoradOll, lie de Cuba. Lev~1I en 1836, par Ie commandant R. Owen.
9xlll. [Parill], dl'p6t-~n~ral de Ia Ularine, 1&'>6.

[In Kerhallpt (C. M. P. dp). Manuel de la navlptlon dana la mer dell AnUll_ ~_

Pari., d~pOt de la marine, 18M-[1858]. no.lli1l'l].

1856. West India illiandll. 12x141.1
[In Monoe (Chari.... W.) Mone'Bllt'neral atluof the "orld. fol. New York. D.Appk

ton '" 00. 11158. no. 1IlI].

1856. West Indiel'. 9tx15. Philadelphia, C. Del!i]ver, [1856].
[In Mltl'hell IBamuel ADgU8tua). A new unlveraJata fol. Phlladelpbia. C. De1i!

ver,181i7. no. 'i].

1857. La Havane. rView]. Ed. Wullmann se. 4x6.
[In Malte·Brun (Malthe Coward Brunn, railed). G~phle unlvel'llelle. 4"'. PuiI.
Ft,. &: l'le.ltlo~7. v.6,p.ll9II].

1857. lie de PinOll, Cuba. Levl'e en 1826 par Ie <sp'nt! HarriB. lltxl8l_ [Pari!!].
d~p6t genl'rale de la marine, 1857.

[In Kl'rhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navlptlon dans la mer dell AntUlea. CO.
Paris, MpOtde lamarlne, 18.'>4-[11158]. v.l, no. 1740. no. [li2].]

1857. Mapa iluBtrativo <\1' la obra titulada 10 que fuimOll y 10 que somOtl (, la Habana
antigua i moderna. ConBtruido por el autor de la millma dD. Joee Ma. de
la Torre. 18.'>7. Lit. de Marlin, F. M. de Villiers lit. 11txI9.

[l'n Torre (JOI!C! Marla de la). Lo que IOm0ll6 la Habana antlgua y mooerua. ll".
Hahana, Imprelltade Spencer yea. 1867. bet. pp. ~J.

1857. Mapa ilustrativo de ]a obra titulada 10 que fuimOll y ]0 que 8Om08 (} la Habana
antigua i moderna. CoDl!trnido por el autor de la miema dn. Joee M~ d""
Torro. 18.'>7. Traced by J. M. Duenas. Julius Bien & co., photo. lith.
12x181·

[In t:nlted IItatell. War Department. Annual reportl,19OO. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil affairs. 8". Wuhtngton, Government printing olllte,
1900. v. 2, pt. 3. at end].

l'IOTL-Five omalllnBebl of Havana In 180(.

1857. Moui1l&Ke de Ia Caye Confites, tie de Cuba, d'apres un plan Eilpagnol de 1802.
1/66,700. lltx9. [Paris], dtlp6t des cartes et plans de la marine, 1857.

[In Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navigation dans la mer dell AntIJlelI. CO.
ParI., depOt de la marine, 18M-[18M]. v. I, no. 1739. no. [601.]

1857. Port de Guantanamo, lie de Cuba, <l'apres un plan E~pagnolde 1809. 1t67,~.

18xlli. [Paris], dep6t des cartes et plans de la marine, 1857.
[In Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navtp,Uon dano la mer des Antilles. 40.

Par!.ll, depOt de I.. marine. 18M-[185I!]. v. 1, no.17BlI. no. [49].]

1857. Port de Santia~o de Cuba. lie de Cuba, d'apM! Ie plan Eapsgnol de 180'2.
1/23,000. 18xllt. [Paris], d~p6t des cartes et plans de la marine, 185;.

[In Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la uavlpUon dana 1& mer dell Antil1_ CO.
Paris, depOt de 1& marine, 18M-[181i8]. v. I, no. 1737. no. [50].]

1857. West Indies. By Sidney Hall. English miles 69 to a degree. French league
25 to a degree. Spanish leagues 16 to a degree. 161x20.

[In hil A new general aU"" ... conotrueted entirely from new drawln... fot L0n
don, Longman, Brown, Green'" LoDglll&D8, [1867]. no. 47].
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1858. Ctnlenaa leve en 1881 par les Goelettes de guetTe, la Lige1'1l. et la Clarita.

If142,500. 9x12. [Paris], depl'>t des cartes et plans de la marine, 1858.
[I,. Kerhallet (C. M. P. de). Manuel de la navigation dallll la mer des Antilles. 4°.

Paris, MpOt de la marine, 1864-[1868]. v.l, no. 1773. no. [62].]

1858. H. Kiepert's karte des nordlichen tropischen America.-A new map of tropical
America north of the equator, comprising the West Indies, Central Amer
ica, Mexico, New Granada, and Venezuela. .. 6 sheets each 19x20t.
.Berlin, D. Reimer, 1858.

1858. Harbor of Aagua la Grande, from adual Burvey. 2Olx28+. New York, K &;
G. W. Blunt, 1858.

1868. Harbor of Sagua la Grande fromactuahurvey. 6tx9t. New York, R &;G. W.
Blunt, 1858.

NOTB.-Photographlc reproduction.

1858. West Indies. Cuba. Havana surveyed by comodore d. Antonio de Arevalo
and lieut. 's d. Eduardo Failde & d. Manual Coatilla of the Spanish navy
1854. Copied from the chart published at Madrid in 1855. Engraved by
J. &; C. Walker. 24x37. London, 1858.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Chart no. 414].

1858. West Indies. Cuba, the eastern portion. From a chart published at the hydro
graphical office Madrid, 1837. Corrected from surveys and observations
by Captu

." R. Owen and E. Barnet and J. Parsons mast. r. n., and from
the Spanish maps of Pichard &; Coello. 1858. Engraved by J. & C.
Walker. 25ix39. London, 1858.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Chart no. 2lillO].

181>8. West Indies. Cuba, the western portion. From a chart published at the hydro
graphical office Madrid, 1887. Corrected from surveys and observations
by capt. R. Owen and E. Barnett, r. n., and from the Spanish maps of
Pichardo & Coello. 1858. Engraved by J. & C. Walker. 25fx38r Lon
dOli, 1858.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Chart no. 2679].

1859. Plano de Santi~de Cuba.-Plano de MataDZ88.-Planode Puerto-Principe.
Plano de Trinidad. Tabla de distancius entre las principales poblaci6nes
de 1a isla de Cuba expreeades en leguas provinciales de 5000 varas cubanas.
llix15i. Habana, litoga. del gobiemo y de la r l !J'Iad cc"". [18.'i9].

[In Garcia de A.boleya (JOllC). Manual de la Isla de Cuba. 2 ed. 24°. Bahana, 1m·
pren. del Tlempo, 1809. bet. pp.I28-129].

1860. Chart of Cardenas bay, by Capt. Samuel Smith . .. Scale 1 inch to 1 mile.
Drawn by J. P. Newell. J. H. Bufford's lith. 2Otx24t. Boston, [1860].

1860. Colton's Cuba, Jamaica and Porto Rk'O. 17x22. New York, J. H. C~lton,

1860.
NOTE.-Inset: Map mowing the central position of Cuba.

1860. The West Indies. By G. H. Swanston, Edinr. Geographieal miles 60 = one
degree. English miles 69=one degree. 16x20.

[In Swanlrton (George B.) The complLnlon alias. fol. Edinburgh, New York, A.
Fullarton '" co. [1860]. no. 86].

1860. West Indies. Engraved by S. H. 10ixl4!.
[I,. Bartholomew (John,ir.]. Black's general at1u of the world. Newed. foJ. Edln·

burgh, A. '" C. Black, 1860. map 4i].

1860. West Indies. Cuba, the western portion. From a chart published at the hy
drographical office Madrid, 1837. Corrected from surveys and observa
tions by captu,. R. Owen and E. Barnett r. n., and from the Spanish
maps of Pichardo & Coello. 1858. Engraved byJ. & C. Walker. 24tx38t.
London, 1860.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Chart no. 2679].
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1861. Colton'lI Cu~ Jamaid IUId .Porto Rioo. 131xl8. New York, J. H. Colton,
]861.

[III 8paDIIIh (The) WedlDdieB • .• ca.: fIuD the 8pGli8Il of doD.J. II.de Je,n.-.
Porto JUeo: by J. T. O·Neal. 11". New York. J. a.CoIton, l86l. at end].

NOTL-I_: llap abowiDa' the eeotl'al ponIoD of Cuba.-Por1o RJ.,.,.

1861. Colton's map of the l.inited Sta&e8, Mexico, the Weill Iodies, 4\c. 1861. 3Ox37.
Sew York, J. H. Colton 4: co. 1861.

1861. Mapa (fmco polftico e itinerario de la i8la de Cuba, aceompaftado dt.' var10S
pianos particulares y de noticill8 elltadfsticas, por d. Jose Marfa de la
Torre. .. 49x67. Nueva York, J. H. Colton, 1861.

1862. Colton's new map of the West Indies, I!howing al80 part of Central America,
the L. 8. of Colombia, Yeneme1&, etc. ... :-I8x56. New York. J. H.
Colton, 1862.

1862. La Havane. [Yiew]. 6fx12i.
[/IIJlomand (F.) alld VUbort (.I.) YoyageIllUlOtn'da.... lesdenxmondes. 101. Paris,

Le Cbavalier, 1862. p. lIlI6].

1862. Part of a chart of the Weill India islands. From British &: Spanish llOrn!yL

Il)!x24t. Sew York, E. 4: G. W. Blunt, 1862.

1863. Cuba and Jamaica. Drawn 4: engraved by T. Ettling. 12x17.
[I.. Dlsp&t<'h (The) at1all. fol. London, Weekly DIllpat<'b oftkoe. 1ll6ll. no. 216].

186.'t West Indies-Cuba. Port of Rantiago de Cuba from a Spanish government
survey 1863. 9lx6f.

[('nlted 8latel!. Navy department.. Bureau of eqalpment.. Hydrograpbk- olllce].
NOTE.-Illllet: El Portillo .un-eyed by commander C. a. ~k"..ll &Dd the ollleera of

the r. 8. 8. YanU... l_. Photographl.. reproduction.

1864. A general chart of the West Indies and golf of Mexico, dellCribing the gulf and
Windward pIll!I!IIge8, coasts of Florida, Lanwana and Mt"Xico, "y of
Hond1lJ'8l! and MlJlOquito shore; likewise the coast of the Spanish main to
the mouths of the Orinoco. Drawn chiefly from the sun'eys of mr. Anthy.
De Mayne, r. n., the new Spanish charta, etc. . .. Additions and ror
rections from the surveys of captna. R. Owen 4: E. Barnt'tt, lieuL G. B.
Lawrance and mr. J. Parsons, mast. r. n. to 1862. 4 !!heets each, 24][371.
London, [1824]-1864.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olli..... Cbart n08.lI9'la-S9'Jdl.
NOTL-Inael: Chart of the Virgin iBlands.

1864. JohDllOn (A. J.). JohDllOn's West Indies. 14x21. [New York], JohDaon cl
Ward, (1864).

NOTL-Inaet: The Bermuda islands.

1864. Laurie's charlof the Wt'Bt Iodies and the gulf of Mexico; conatrncted by A.G.
Findlay, f. r. g.ll. 2 sheets each 24x30t. London, R. H. Laurie, 1864.

NOTE.-lnaeta: Key-West barbour, Florida.-8ta. Ana harbour.~.-Boeude
Dragoo &Dd Port Spaln.-Qlrlagena.-Sanla Karta.-ewnana.-Brldgetown.-JI&r..
hadoo.-ContinuaUon of the ..... of Guay&na.

1864. Nuevo mapa topogntfico de la isla de Puerto Rico. Con pIanos extensoe dt' 108
principalt'8 puel'totl y nolaa estadfllticaa compiladas de dalaa oficialee. 4Ox58.
Nuevo York, J. H. Colton, 1864.

NOTE.-Conlaina Jlap& de !all Antll!all y eontomoo de Ponee.-Jlap& de 108 CODtorn08
de S. Juan de Puerto R1..o.-Mape. de 1&11 y.I&II de Cuba y San DomlD«O Y Jamal....
Plano de S. Juan de Puerto Roeo.-Map& de la lola Cul..bra y Vieques y canales entre
ell&ll y Puerto Rlro, et<'.

Copy in Department of 8late.

1865. Island of Cuba. 2tx6i·
[1.. Kit<'hell (Samuel ADgUlItus). Kltehell'. ne" reference aU... Io!. PhUadephla,

E. H. Butler'" eo. 1l16l>. no. 28J.
NOTIL-lnaet to: Jlap of the West Indie8.
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1866. A general chart of the West Indies and gulf of Mexico, describing the gulf and
Windward plIl!II8geI!, C08llUl of Florida, Louisiana and Mexico, bay ot Hon
dllJ'8ll and Mnsquito shore; likewise the coaBt of the Spanish main to the
mouths of the Orinoco. Drawn chiefly from the surveys of mr. Anthy.
De Mayne, r. n., the new Spanish charts, etc . .. Additions and correc
tions from the surveys of captDB. R. Owen & E. Barnett, lieut. G. B.
Lawrance and mr. J. PllrIlOns, mast. r. n. to 1862, and various other
authoritiee to 1866. 4 sheets each 24x37. London, 1824-1866.

[Gr,lat Britain. Adm1ralty. Hydrographic oftlce. Chart nOlI. ll9.Za-$2d].
NOTE.-ID8et: Chart of the Virgin Wands.

1867. A general chart of the Weet Indiee and gnU of Mexico, deecribing the gulf and
Windward p8IlIllIgllIl, coaBts of Florida, Louisiana and Mexico, bay of Hon
dllJ'8ll and Mnsquito shore; likewise the OO&8t of the ApaniBh main to the
months of the Orinoco. Drawn chiefly from the surveys of mr. Ant1Jy.
De Mayne, r. n., the new Spanish charts, etc . .. Additions and correc
tions from the surveys of captDB. R. Owen & E. Barnett, lieut. G. B.
Lawrance and mr. J. PIlrIlOns,' mast. r. n. to 1862, and varioUl! other
authoritiee to 1866. 4 sheets each 24x37. London, 1824-1867.

[Great Brlta1n. Adm1ralty. H)"drogr&phlc oftlce. Chart8 DOlI. S92a-SII'ld].
NOTL-Inllllt: Chart of the Virgin WandA.

1867. Map of the island of Cuba. 4x9.
[I.. Mitchell (Samuel Augwttus). Mitchell'. new general atlu. fol. Phfladelphla.

S. A. Mitchell, jr., 1867. no. 56].
NOTE.-Inset to: "M&p of Mexico, central America, ~and the West indies."

1868. Map of the island of Cuba, with Porto Rico & Jamaica to accompany "A hand
book for Havana and guide for travellers in the West Indies." 11~x151.

[I.. Tyng (C. D.) The stranger In the tropiC!!. 12". New York, American neW8 co.
1868. at end].

1869-83. Croquis geol6gico de la isla de Cuba por d. Manuel Fernandez de C&llf-ro
ampHado por d. Pedro Salterain y Legarra, ingenieros de minas. 1869-83.
Escala de 1/2.o00ooo. 17x26~.

lI.. Congrea International des am~rlcanl8tes. Aotae de 1& cuarts reunion, 1861. SO.
Madrid. Imprenta de Fortanet, 1888. v. 2, &t end].

Same.
[I.. SplLln. Com!lll6n del m&poL gooI6g1oo. Boletln. SO. Madrid, M. Tello, 1884. v.

11, at endJ.

1870. Island of Cuba. From H. H. Lloyd & co.'s Atl&ll of tpe United States. 131x16.·
• [I.. Warner'" Higgins. Atlas of Edgar county and the .tate of lllfnol8. fol. Phila-

delphia. Warner'" HIggins, 1870. p. 9].

1871. Cuba, West Indiee. Port of Santiago de Cuba. From a Spanish survey. Cor
rected to 1871. 25x17t. W&llhiDKton, 1871.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic oftlce.
Chart no. 818J.

NOTB.-ID8et: View of the entrance.

1871. Isla de Cuba. Rubio, Grilo y Vitturi, editoree. B. Cuaranta lit'o. 7x10.
rIn Penzuela (J&COho de 1&). Cr6nlca de las Antillu. SO. Madrid, Rubio, Grlho '"

Vltlurl, 1871: Cr6nlca general de E8plllla. v. 12, pt. 1, het. pp. 6-7].

1871. Weet Indi{'.fl and Central America. E. Weller sculp. 7tx10l.•
[In Butler (Samuel, tn./Iop of Lichfldd and Cbl'mlry). An &tlas of modern geography.

SO. London. Longman8 Green'" co. 1871. no. 28].

1872. Cuba. 9tx12~.

[In Mitchell (Samuel Augustus). Mltchell'8 new general &tiaA. fol. Phfladelphla,
S. A. Mitchell, 1878, no. 63tJ.

NOTB.--Copyrlghted In l872.
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lRi2. ~Iapa de- la iJJla dt' <Ubta l'1I IRi2. Arreg1lldo Ii Ia ultima <livillion tprritorial t."(lIII

IIIl' Iin_ dt' tl'I~Oll, cabletl IIIJbmarilKlll, ferro-carrilftl, y derroteros de'
\"SporN maritim08, por d. Enriqnl' de Arantavl'. J. M. Penn~ graho.
HavBDB. 12xIR. lladrid, centro li~code Ia Nacion, 18i2.

IR73. CuI.. Wl'lrtem portion. RepubliJJhed from BriL admy. chart no. 2579. cor·
reded to ~ov. IRi3. 24lx3i, Washington, 18i3.

Wnlted !'ll&\ftl. Na\"y department. Bydropapble olIIee. Cban no. :>16].

18i3. Grographical and tOJlOlUlLphical map of the illiand of Cut., by the honorary
auditor of the marine d. Jo~ban Picbanlo. Republished in the offiN" 01
thl' ('hil'f of l'nltill~""T. 8..\. ~OV. 2;" IRi3. lIatanzas, Hat.na, 8-.
2h33l·

[I'nltrd Illata. \'1'.. department. Enlflneer rorpo].

1873. Wetlt Indil'l'. <Uha. Eluttem portion. Republillhed from Brit. aciUlY ("hart
no. 2.'>RO, ('t)rre<'ted to ~o\". 1l'173. 24tx37l. Washington, 1873.

[t'nltrd !'ltates. Navy department. B)'dropapble ollie<'. Cban no. 517).

11174. CB8l"S map of the l'nitl'd ~tatl'l!, British provinces, Mexico and part of the
Wl'l't Indil'l!. 6OxiO. Hartfom, O. D. C88e &: co., 18i4.

lR74. The granger'lI map of the rnited Statetl, British pro\inCl'l!. We<t Indies, 'lin
ico and ('..ntral America. [By Gaylord Watllon]. 38x50. Chicago,
\Yablon' .. (,hil'8({O branch, 11l74.

1874. lIap of the island of Cut., eastern portion. Compiled in the office of the chiei
of enginl't'nJ, to. R anny. 11174. Photo-lith. by J. Bien. X. Y. 2.·)l:x38i.

[enited Stat..... War department. Engineer~].

1874. lIap of the island of <Ut., wetltem portion. Compiled in the office of the
chief of enltinl'l'rs. P. R Anny, lR74. Photolith. by J. Bien, X. Y.
2.'>~x38l·

[enlted Stat"". W&I" department. Engineer corpe].

1874. Mapa ffsiro pol!tiro itinerario de la isla de Cuba. Arompaftado de var10@
plan08 particularell y de notici88 e8tadilltiCBll, por d. J~ llaria de Ia
Torre . . . F..dici6n dedicada al IlOr d. Guillenno C. DoWDS. 5Ox6i.
Xew York, G. W. &: C. B. C()lton &: co. 1874.

XOTE.-Pil-torial border.

1874. Topographical map of the island of Cuba, compiled from the most reliable
Spanillh authoritit'll by J. Schedler . .. 22x33. Sew York, E. Stei(lt>r,
1874.

Xon:.-Inse18. Map of Central America and tbe West IndJ.... obowing the relative
JlO"ltlon of tbe Wand of Cnb&.~tyand barbor of Bavall<l.

187f). Cuba. 9~x12i.

[In Mltebell (samuel AlJlrUlItuB). Mitchell'. new general atl..... foJ. Philadelpbla.
1':. A. Mitehell, 1876. no. 102].

NOT£.--C.,pyrighted In lRi5.

18if). Isla de ('uba. Carta geotopografica Por d. F.Bteban Pichardo . _ .
F..I'CSIBlI 200.000. 36 sheeb! each 2lx23. [Habana, 1875].

NOT£.-Shee18~ (i. e. title-page and Puerto Rico) auppUed by phot.ognophic repro
duetion from t:'. 8. War depllrtment ropy.

18if). IIlIa de Cuba. Plano de IBlI \'illas y Departamento Central. 18x25t.
[I~ Babana (J()(I(. GuU,'m.'Z de la Concha y de Irlglyen......rquh de Ja). Memoria

oobre Ia guerra de la bla de Cn!la ). llObre ou l"SIado politico y e<.'On6mloo detde abnl
de 1!l74 buta marzo de 1~75. 8". Madrid. R. l.abaJ08, 1875. at end].

18i6. liar de las Antill8l'. Hoji I. Carta de la i"la de Cuba, BegUIl]oe t.rabajOll ejecu
tadoe h8llta el di&, por 101' 81'\'8. Churruca, Cl'ballotly Laborde, Barcaiz
tegni, Ferrer, Ugarte, La Rigada, Del Rio Cosa, Moreno, Diu Herrera,
Aragon, Serrano ~Iayoral, y otTOll. J. Riudanebl la coDlltnIy6. M. R0
driguez la graM. Corregida en 1876. 23tx39. Madrid, 1866.

[Spain. KIn1Bterio de marina. D1recel6n de hic1rotrJal\a].
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1876. Plano telegrlifico de la yala de Cuba con la divisi6n terri toriai , lineae telegrafi
cas oficiales y particulares cables submarinos, ferro-carriles y derroterotl de
vapores, por d. Enrique de Arantave. 16tx27. New York, 1876.

NOTE.-Glves "Cuadro general de Ia8 estacl6nes telegrtflclU! en 1876."

1876. West India islanq,s and Caribbean sea. Sheet 1. Comprising Florida strait,
Bahama islands and the Greater Antilles, compiled from the most recent
surveys, 1876. 25ix37!. London, 1876.

[Great Britain. Admlralt)". Hydrographic oftlce. Chart no. 761].

1876. West India islands and Caribbean sea. Sheet II. Comprising the LeBBer
Antilles ana coasts of Venezuela and New Granada, from gulf of Paria to
KIllf of Darien. Compiled from the most recent surveys, 1876. 24tx37t.
London, 1876.

[Great Britain. Admlralt)". Hydrographic oftlce. Chart no. 762].

1876. West ~ndiesand Central America. Drawn by F. A. Gray. Engraved by J. M.
Atwood. 12x15.

[In Gray (0. W.) '" ""n. The national atlu. ful. Philadelphia, O. W. Gray'" son,
1876. no. 123].

NOTE.-Inoet: The Bermuda islands (Brltlllh).

1876. William's [G. W.] copper-plate map of the United States, Canada, lIexico,
Central America, West Indies, l'tc. 63xtl3. Philadelphia, J. M. Atwood,
[1876].

1877. Antilles. 7tx10l.
[In Fayard de la Bruyere (Jean ArthCme) and Baralle (AlphonRe). Atlu univerRel

fol. Paris, A. Fayard, 1877. bet. pp. 382-4183].

1877. West India islands and Caribbean sea. Sheet III. Comprising the coast of
Central America with the off-lying dangers extendin~ to Jamaica, com
piled from the most recent surveys, 1876. 24ix32. London, 1877.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic oftlce. Chart no. 768].

1877. West Indies and Central America. Drawn by F. A. Gray. Engraved byJ. M.
Atwood. 12x15.

[In Gray (0. W.) '" HOn. The national atlas. fol. Philadelphia, O. W. Gray'" son,
11m. no. 123].

NOTE.-Inset: The Bermuda Islands (British).

1877. West Indies, Cuba. Western portion republished from Brit. admty. chart no.
2579, corrected to 1877. 24ix371. Washington, 1877.

[UnJted States. Navy department. Bureau of eg.u1pment. H)'drographlc oftlce.
Chart no. 016].

1878. Cuba. 9ixl2t.
[In Mitchell (Samuel Augustus). Mitchell'. new general atlas. fol. Philadelphia,

S. A. Mitchell, 1878. no. 102].

1878. Cuba. Eastern portion. Republil!hed from Brit. admy. chart no. 2580, cor
rected to Jan., 1878. 22ix37. Washington, 1878.

[United States. Navy department. Hydrographic oftlce. Chart no. 517].

1879. Cuba. 9ixl2i.
[In Mitchell (Samuel AugU8tU8). Mitchell's new general atl..... IIlI. PhIladelphia,

S. A. Mitchell, 1879. no. 102].

1879. Isla. de Cuba. Coata meridional. Plano del puerto de Casilda, Maeio, y demas
fondeaderos adyacentes Ii la ciudad de Trinidad, segun los datos mas re
cientes. J. Riudavet 10 construy6 y delineo. 12tx18i. Madrid, 1879.

[In Spain. Mlnisterio de marina. Direccl6n de hldrografla. Chart no. 7511].
NOTK.-Inset: MuellCll de Casilda.

1879. Isla de Cuba. Plano de la ciudad y puerto de la Uabana segun los trabajoe
espafloles mas recientes. J. Noguera 10 construy6. F. Fungairiflo 10
graM. S. Bregante ~ la letra. 25x39. Madrid, 1879.

[Spain. Minilterlo de marlna. Dlreccl6n de hldrografla. no. 218 A].
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1880. Cuba. 91xl2i.
[In Mitchell (8&muel AIIll'U8tIJ.l). Mitchell'. Dew KeDeral au-. 10J. Ph11adeJpIdo.

Bradley'" co. 1880. no. 102].

1880. Mapa. geolOgico y tOpognUic6 en boequejo de lu juriBdicciones de 1& HalBla
y Guanaba<~oa (lsla de Cuba) por el ingeniero jefe del cuerpo de minu
d. Pedro Salterain y Lagana 1880. Escala de 1/2000.000. 9x12.

[Bpain. Comlal6n del mapa geol6gioo. BaleUn. 8". Kadrld, M. Tello, 1880. Y •••

map D al end].
NOTL-To accompany article OD p. I, pt. 8," Apuntel para I1D& d~ripcl6D ft*o>

geol6glca de lao jurI.M:Ilccl6nlll de La Bah&na y GU&D&b8m& (lela de CU"). By

Pedro BalteraiD. '

1881. Gran carta geogr1ifica-enciclopMica de la isla de Cuba. Compilado par d.
(iennan Gonzalell. GrabBda por G. Pfeifer. Lit. de G. Pfeifer, Madrid.
33x62.

1882. Central-Amenlta und Welltindien entworfen und gezeichnet von dr. .Toeeph
Chavanne. MBlIIlIrtab 1:6.500.000. 191xM.

[I.. Deutoche nmdochau fOr Keograpble und Itatl8dk ... von prof. dr. carJ A.n!ad....
8". Wlen, A. Bartleben, 1882. v. 4, p. li86].

NOTII:.-To accompany article on p. M2, .. Der IIthmUll von Tehnantepec. You B.
Beldelln Berlin."

Inoebl: Isthmoo von Tehuantepec.-Ilthmue Ton Panama.-Du Plateau v. Mesioo.
M...-t&b l:l.ll00.000.-lsthmoo von Darien. M_b 1:1.000.000.

1882. Cuba. 9txl2i.
[In Mitchell (Samuel AIIll'U8tOI). Mitchell'. neW' Keneral allao. fol. Pb11adelpld&,

Bradley'" company, 1882. no. 102].

1882. Cuba. South ooast. Approache8 to portl! Casilda and Mllllio, with the adja
cent anchorages. From a Spanish government chart of 1879. lSlu9.
London, 1882.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllee. Chart DO. till].
NOTII:.-IDBel: Port Cu1lda.

1882. Porte and anchorages at the eastern end of Cuba. From Spanish government
8urvey8 in 1860-74.-Yumurl bay.-Port Niquero.-Port Escondido or
Hidden harbour.-Port Cueva.-Port Aguacate.-Limonellriver.-Nagua
rage.-Port Navae.-Port Sigua.-Port Boma.-Port ?data-Port Ba.raccJa
and Miel bay.-Portbay.-Guanito bay.-Port Maravi.-Port Baitiqueri.
Port Cayaguaneque.-Port Taco. Engr. by Edwd. Weller. 16tx24j.
London, 1882.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllee. Chart no. 436].

1882. West Indies. Cuba. Havana harbour. From the latellt surveY8 by the
Spani8h government in 1879. Corrected to 1887. 25x38. London, 1882

[Great Britain. Admiralty chart no. 414].

1883. Eet.rech08 Bahama por donde p886la eecuadra ingleea en 1762. 4x7t.
[In Baehlller y Morales (Antonio). Cube.. 8". Habana, M. de VUJa. 1888. bet. JIll.

lllHl].

1883. Plan del pasado 8itio de Ia Habana, castillo del Morro y 8IUl cercanfa8. 4fxi.
[I,\BaehUier y Morales (Antonio). Cube.. 8". Babana, Il. de VUla, 1881. bet. JIll.

7&-77] .

1883. Plano topogrBfico eiluBtrado de Santiago de Cuba. Por au Rutor el sa.rgento
1· grad.· 2". del b6n Cazadoree de Chiclana num.· 5. Manuel N. Gi
menez Manin. Mayo 30, 1883. 2Ofx26i. New York, Mayer, Merkel .t
Ottmann, lith., 1883.

NOTII:.-<:Opyrlghted by Diego de Moya.
Inset view. of bulldlnp.

1883. West lndiell. Portl! & anchorages on the northeast coast of Cnb&. From
Spanish governmentaurvey8 in 1867-8. PortCayo Moa.--Jaraguaanchor
age.-Yamaniguey & Caflete anchorages. 16txI3l. WaehinKton, 1883.

[United Stales. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic olllc:e.
Chart no. lil8*].
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1888. West Indies. &Ilth coast of Cuba. Port GuantaDamo, or Cumberland harbor.
From a Hpani8h government survey corrected to 1881. 13x7t. Washing
ton, 1883.

[United Sla~. Navy department. Bureau of ....vlgation. Hydrographic cl!lce.
Chart no. S77>].

1883. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Bahia Honda. From aSpani8h plan cor
rected to 1883.-Wes\ Indies. North coast of Cuba. Port Marie!. From
a Spanish plan, corrected to 1883. 1{}ix14. Washington, 1883.

[United Slates. Navy dePartment. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. llZl'?].

1883. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Port Tanam6. From a Spanish plan, cor-'
rected to 1883. Port Cebollas. From a Spanish plan, corrected to 1883.
Washington, 1883.

[WB8hIngton. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic office.
Chart no. 1118l'].

1884. Cuba. 9lx12l.
[In Mitchell (samnel Auguatull). Mitchell'. new general atl.... fol. Philadelphia,

W. M. Bradley'" bro. 1884. no. 102].

1884. Pianos de comunicaci6nes de las provincias de la isla de Cuba con otros datos
relativos sl ramo de correos par el sub-iI18pector dn. Sebastian Acosta
Quintana. title, 5 maps, 5 tables. 18°. Hahana, J. Men~ndez& brothers,
1884.

1884. West Indies. Anchorages on the north coast of Cuba. Cardenas & S" Clara
bays and anchorages formed by Piedras, Mona & Monito cays. From a
Spanish government chart published in 1876, corrected to 1883. 17x24.
Washington, 1884.

[United Slates. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic office.
Charta no. li2Ilb].

NOTL-Inaet: Port Caba1l.... From a SpanlBh pl&D of 1829.

1884. West Indies. Cuba. Csbonicoand Livisa. From a Spanish survey. 10lx13.
Washington, 1884.

[United StatPll. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. 161J.

1884. West Indies. Cuba. Cabonico and Livisa. 7lx8t. Washington, 1884.
[United 8tates. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Chart no. 161].
NOTll.-Photographlc reproduction.

1884. West Indies. Cuba. Jurnru. Jo'romaSpanish8urvey. 14:d1t. Washington,
1884.

[United Slates. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. 1118).

1884. West Indies. Cuba. Nipe. From a Spanish survey. lOlx15l. Washington,
1884.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. 160].

1884. West Indies. Cuba. VitaorBita. FromaSpanish8urvey. 13x11i. Wash
ington, 1884.

[United 8tates. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. 1liIl].

1884. West Indies. Ports and anchorages at the eastern end of Cuba. From Span
ish government 8urvey8 in 1860-74.-Yumuri bay.-Port Niquero.-Port
Escondido or Hidden barbor.-Port Cueva.-Port Aguacate.-Limones
river. Naguarage.-Port Navas.-Port Sigua.-Port Boma.-Port Mata.
Port Baracoa and Miel bay.-Port Bay.-Guanito bay.-Port Maravi.
Port Baitiqueri.-Port Cayaguaneque.-Port Taco. 16x23i. Washing
ton, 1884.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of navlgaUon. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. 87'h).
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1884. Wllllt IndieR. Portl! on the north coast of Cuba. From Spanish surveys cor'~

reeted to 1883.-Nuevitas del principe.-Nuevitas del principe. Plan of
the channel on an enlarged scale.-Nuevas grandes.-Manati.-Uijxl6.
Washington, 1884. •

[United 8tatell. Navy department. Bureau of IJ&vlsatlon. HydrotJTllphlc om.,.e.
Chart no. rtlO!].

1884. Woo Indies. Portl! on the north coast of Cuba. .From Spanish Kovernment
surveys correeted to 1883.-Port Sama.-Port Yagllaneque.-Port Cana
nova.-Port Naranjo. 19x14. Washington, 1884.

[United State8. Nav)' department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic oOlce.
Chartno.61~].

1885. Woo Indies. N. & S. S. Joce]yn,!le. 7tx9t.
[In Morae (Sidney E.) A new unlvenalatlu of the world. 4°. New Haven, N. '" S. 8.

Jocelyn, 1826].

1886. Antillee. Echelle du 15.000.000e. Grave et imprime par Erhard, 1886.
9ixlij.

[In Grande (La) encyclopMle. 8". Paris, H. Lamlrault '" c1e. [1ll8l>-98]. v.l\, p. lIlU].

1886. Map of Cuba. 2tx5.
[1" Rand, McNally'" eo.'. pocket atlu of the world. 24°. Chicago, New York,

Rand, McNally'" co. 1886. p. 1l!O].

1886. Weet Indiee. Cuba-Routh coast. Port Xagua or (''ienfuegot!. From a
Spanish survey, 1836. Corrected to 1886. 24ixI7i. Washington, 1884.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic otlice.
Chart no. 621].

1886. Weet Indies. Island of Cuba. Cape San Antonio to longitude 76 woo with
adjacent part of Great Bahama bank. Compiled from the lateet British
and Spanish charts. 1885. Drawn by C. P. Bollee, engraved by H. C.
Evans, and H. T. Knight. Ed. of August, 1886. 24ix43i. Washington,
1886.

[United States. N&vy department. Bureau of equipment. HYdrotJTllphlc ofll.ce.
Chart no. 94i].

1887. Am~rica Central y las Antillas. &!cala 1:9.250.000. 9ix7i.
LIn Dlcelonarlo enciclopMloo Hl8pano-Amerlcano. 8". Barcelona, Montaner '"

Simon, 1887. v. 2, p. 314].

1887. Cuba-North coast. Port Matanzas. From Spanish surveya. Corrected to
1883. Large corrections . . . Nov'. 87. J. Walker sculpt. 7x9t.
[London], 1882-87.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic ofllce. Chart no. 4161.

1887. Weet Indies. South coast of Cuba. Port of Santiago de Cuba. From a Span
ish eurvey in 1863, corrected for the lateet information 1887. Drawn by
M. Franke, engraved by M. Franke and E. A. Ruebsam. 21tx16. WlIl!h·
inKton, 1887.

[United 8tate8. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic olllce.
Chart no. 1000].

NOTE.-Inset: View of the entmnce.

1889. Map of Havana, Cuba. 8txl2i.
[In Campbell (Beau). Around the comer to Cuba. 12". New York, C. G. Crawford,

1889. 8t end].

1889. Trayectoria del cic10n de Septiembre de 1888 a travee de ]a isla de Cuba.
9ix12t. Mexico, lit. del Timbre, [1889].

1889. Weet India islands. Islands and banks between San Salvador and San
Domingo. Principally from the surveys of commander Richard Owen
and the officers of H. M. S. Blossom, 1829-1832. Engr. by EdW'! Weller.
25x46i. London, 1889.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 1266].
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1889. W_ Indillll. Cuba. Havana harbour. From the latest surveys published
by the Spanish government in 1899. Corrected to 1887. Large correc
tions, March 1885, July 1889. Engraved by E. Weller. Natural scale
If7855. 24tx88. London, 1882.

[GreAt Brll&ln. Admiralty. Hydrographic oftlce. Chart no. '14].

1800. Mapa de Cuba y Puerto-Rico. 24!x33.
[In Castillo (Rafael del). Gran dlcclonarlo geogrillco, elltadlAtico ~ hIot6r1co de

E8p&lIa y'UlI provlnclu. SO. Barcelona, Heinrich <I< ca. 1890. v. 2, at end).

1800. WeBL Indies. South cOBllt of Cuba. EI Portillo. From a survey in 1889 by
the officers of the U. S. S. Yantic. Commander C. H. Rockwell, U. S. N.,
comd'g. Drawn by A. Klakring. Engraved by M. Franke and C. A.
Kolb. 18!x22!. Washington, 1890.

[United States. Navy department. Hydrographic ol!lce. Chart no. 1196].

1890-1900. Map of the city of Havana. CMOS de fiebre amarilla. Ano 1890-1900.
M. C. GOrg&ll, major & surgeon U. S. A., chief sanitary officer. Julill8
Bien & co. photo. lith. each llix15.

[In United Statell. War department. Annual reporte 1900. Report of the mllltary
governor of Cuba on civil alTaiI'!!. SO. W&8hlngton. government printing ol!lce,
1901. v. 1. pt. 2, nos. ID-OO].

1891. M~xiqlle, AIll~rique centrale et Antilles; dresse sous Ill. direction de J. Migeon,
par Ch. .La.co8te, grav~ par L. Smith, rerit par A. Bizet. Echelles
1: 12.950.000. 12!xl6f. Paris, Migeon, [1891].

[In DelIbu!llllOn. (L.) and other.. Nouvel atl... IIlUlltre. GOOgraphle nnlvel'llCDe.
Texte par m. A. Martineau. fol. Paris. [J. Migeon], 1891. no. 57].

~oTL-Ornamented by an engraved view of the cit)" of Mexico.

1891. West Indies. Cuba. Harbor of Havana. From the most recent Spanish
surveys to 1887. Extensive corrections Oct., 1891. 24tx38t. Washington,
1882.

[United ilt&leII. Navy department. BUreAn of equipment. Hydrographlc ol!lce.
Chart no. Sln].

1891. West Indies-Cuba. Port of Santiago de Cuba. From a Spanish government
BUrvey 1863. EllJfl'Bved by Edwd. Weller. Large correctiona May 1872,
Novr. 1891. 24ixl8. London, 1878-91.

[Great Brlt&fn. Admiralty. Hydrographic ol!lce. Chart no. 443].
N<YI'E.-IIlJICt: Vlew of the entrance.-EI portillo.

1891. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Bahia Honda. From a Spanish pian
corrected to 1883.-West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Port Marie!.
From a Spanish plan, corrected to 1883. Extensive corrections Apr.,
1891. 10tx14i. Washington, 1883.

[Unlted St&tell. Navy department. Bureau of navfg&t1oo. Hydrographic office.
Chart 620b].

1892. Cuba. 12tx19i.
[IB Rand, McNally <I< co.'. eniarged buslnCllll aU&8 and .hlppel'll' guide. 22d ed. fol.

ChIcago, Rand, McNally & co. 1892. p. 20].

1892. Plano de Is HaOOns por d. Es~ban T. Pichardo; reproducci6n autorizada por
el autor. EBcala 1/10,000. 10!xI6.

[In Dleclonarloenelelopt!dlco HIsp&no-Americano. SO. Barcelona, Montaner<l<Slmon,
1892. '". 10, bet. pp. 3-9].

1892. Wf'8t Indies. Cuba. Port Bagua la Grande. From Spanish surveys in 1858
and 1861. Drawn by A. Klakring. Engr. by M. Francke, R. A. Daniel
and A. W. Helmsen. 29!x31. Washington, 1892.

[United Statell. Navy deparlment. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic ol!lce.
Chart no. IIll1].

1892. West Indies. Cuba. South coast. Jucaro anchorage. From Spanish IlUrveys
to 1891. 15xlO. Washington, 1892.

[United St&tell. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. H)"drographlc ol!lce.
Chart no. 1387].
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1892. The West Indies with the Gulf of Mexil:o and Caribbean 1le8. Compiled from
the lateet information. Drawn by A. C. Roberts. Engr. by W. M. Dougal
and A. C. RuebBam. 3lix6Ot. Washington, 1892.

rUnlted St&t"". Navy department. Burea" of navtption. Hydrographic oftke.
Chart no. 1290].

1894. Map of the city of Havana . .. 111xI5.
[I.. PrInce (John C.) Coba llluatrated. 11th ed. New York, N. ThompllOD &: eo. [l8NJ.

front.]

1894. Mapa de la isla de Cuba, por el doctor Manuel Pruna Santa Cruz. 91x24.
Habana, Castro, Fernandez y ca. 1894.

1894. West Indies. Ports on the north coast of Cuba. From Spanish surveYII cor
rected to 1883. Port Gibara.-Port Banes.-Port Padre.-Port Barisy_
Extensive corrections Feb. 1894. 14~x15!. W88hington, 1884.

[United St&te8. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic olllce.
Chart no. 1119b].

1895. Cuba in 1895. 14x181. London, J. D. Potter.
[I.. Cuban committee In London. The re80lutlon in Coba. 1BBued by the CubaD

committee In London. 8". [London, lR95?] front.]
NOTE.-Inact: The W""t Indi"" and their relation to the C088Ul of North and &luu.

America.

1895. Lageplan von Havana. M88118tab 1:81000. 2!x3i.
[I.. Meyem konveMl8t1on~lex1con. II te anll. 8". Leipzig und WieD, blbllograpbl

sch""lnlltltut, 1895. V. 8, p. 475].

1895. Croquis geol6gico de una estrecha zona do la provincia de Santiago de Cub&.
V. Pellitero. Escala 1/400.000 horiwntales, 1/60.000 verticales. 8jx14.

[spain. Com1Bl6n del mapa geoI6g1oo. Boletln. 8". Madrid, M. Tello, 1896. v.20.
at end].

NOTB.-To accompany artIele on p. 1, pL 2, "Apunte8 geol6glCOB referentes al it1De
rarlo de Sagua de Tanamo" Bant& Cat&llna de GuantAnamo en la Isla de Cuba por d.
Valen tin Pellltero."

1896. An accurate map of the West Indies with the adjacent coast of America. 1796.
D. Martin, sculpt. 14x17t.

[I.. Reid (John, publWIer). The American atl..... fol. New York, J. Reid, 1796.
no. 20].

1896. Carte de l'ile de Cuba. 1896. Echelle: 112.000.000. 8jx23.
[I.. Annal"" de gOOgraphle. 18ll8. 8". Paris, A. Colin &, ele. (11l88]. v. 7, p. 288].
NOTB.-To accompany artlele on p. 281.

1896. Carte gentSrale de l'tle de Cuba. DreI!I!t'le d'apres les documents officiels les
plus recents, indiquant la marche de l'arm~e revolutionnaire et les lignes
fortUlOOs espagnoles "la trocha del Mariel," et "la trocha del Jucaro."
Par V. Mestre Amabile. Hector de Saa..-edra, dibuj6. Eschelle de
1:2.000.000. 14x24t. Paris, 1896.

[I.. Mestre AmAbile (V.) La qUClltion eubalne et Ie conlilt h1llpano-am~ricaln. 8".
Paris, 6, ebalJ1lllOO d'Antin, 1896. at end).

1896. cronial de la guerra de Cuba de la rebeli6n de Filipinas. Provincia de Pinar
del Rio, Isla de Cuba. 11t:l:151.

[I.. Guerrero (Raf&el). Cr6nlca de la guerra de Coba y de la rebe1l6n de FUlpln....
1895-96. 8". Barcelona, M. Mauecl,18l16-97. v. 4, bet. pp. 464--461i].

1896. CroquiB de la provincia de la Habana formado por el e.m. de la capitania gene
ral de la Isla de Cuba y elitampado en colores por el Dep6sito de la guelT&
1896. Escala. aproximada de 1:100.000. 2 sheets each 37:1:26. [Madrid,
imprenta y litografia del Dep6sito de 18 guerra?] 1896.

[Spain. Mlnlsterlo de Ia guerra].

1896. CroquiB de Ia provincia de Matanms, fonnado por el e. m. de la alpitania gene
ral de la isla de Cuba y ampliado y est8mpado en colores por el Dep6trito
de la guerra 1896. Escala aproximada, de 1:200.000 2'lx29. [Madrid,
imprenta y litogra1ia. del Dep6slto de la guerra?] 1896.

[Bpaln. Mln18terio de la perra].
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1896. Croquis de la provincia de Pinar del Rio, fonnado por el e. m. de la capitania
general de la isla de Cubaampliado y estampado en coloretl par el Dep6sito
de la Jrtlerra 1896. EBcala aproximada de 1:225.000. 2 8heets ElICh 37x.26.
[Madrid, imprenta y litografla del Dep6l!ito de la guerra?] 1896.

[Spain. Mfnlaterio de la guerra].

1896. Croquis de la provincia de Puerto Principe, fonnado por el e. m. de la capitanis.
general de la isla de Cuba ampliado yestampado en colore8 por el Dep6sito'
de la guerra 1896. Escala aproximada de 1:275.000. e8heets each 37x26.
[Madrid, imprenta y litografla del Dep6l!ito de la guerra?] 1896.

[Spain. Mlnlsterio de la guerra].

1896. Cl'Ol1uia de la provincia de Santa Clara, formado por el e. m. de III capitania
~neral de la isla de Cuba yampliado y estampado en coloretJ por el Dep6
8ito de la guerra 189ft Eecala aproximada de 1:250.000. 28heets each
29ix261. [Madrid, imprenta y litografla del Dep6sito de la guerra?] 1896.

[8paIn. MlnlBterlo de la guerra].

1896. Cuba. South coast. Approaches to ports Casilda and Masio, with the adja
cent anchorages. From a Spani8h government chart of 1879. Extensive
correction8 Nov. 1896. 18x20. Washington, 1882.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrograp" olll.cle.
Chart no. 916].

NOTII.-In8et: Port C&sIlda.

1896. Cuba en 1896. Publicado por la imprenta "America." 14txl9t. New York,
G. W. &; C. B. Colton &: co. 1896.

[I. Piena (Fidel G.) Cuba. Physical featul'8l! of Cuba, her put, preeent, and polId
ble future. 8". New York, S. FIgueroa, 1896. front.]

1896. [Map of Cuba]. 7lx12i.
[In Cabrera (Ralmundo). Cuba and the Cubans; tr. from the eighth Spaulsh edition

of .. Cuba Y BUB jueces", by L. Gulteras. 12". Ph1ladelphla, the Levy type 00. 18lJlI.
at end].

1896. Map of Cuba showing official political divisions. E. F. Fisk. 6x12i.
[In Rowan (Andrew Summe1'll) and Ramsey (Marathon Montrolle). The 1sIaDd. of

Cuba. 16°. New York, H. Holt &: co. 1896. front.]

1896. Map of Cuba showing popular division8. F.. F. Fisk. 6x12!.
[In Rowan (Andrew 8umme1'll) and Ramsey (Marathon Montrolle). The Ialand of

CUba. 16°. New York, H. Holt &: co. 1896. bet. pp. 4-0].

1896. New map of Cuba. 36x53!. New York, J. S. Bryan, 1896.
NOTB.-Pictorlal border.

1896. West Indies. Cuba, north coast. Port Matanzaa. From a Spanish govern
ment survey 1892. Engr. by Edw". Weller. 19x25t. London, 1896.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olJlce. Chart no. 424].

1896. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Port Santa Cruz del Sur. From a Span
ish 8urvey in 1894. Drawn by J. D. Cleary. Engr. by A. G. Erni and
J. C. Forrest. 23lx15. Washington, 1896.

[United Star.. Navy Department. Bureau of navigation. Hydrographic olll.ce.
Chart no. 1523].

1896. West Indies. The island of Cuba. Compiled from the following 80urces of
information: Chart of the i81and of Cuba, published in 1874 by the office
of the chief of engineers, U. S. army. Map of the island of Cuba, in 36
8heete, printed by the Spanish government. British admiralty charts
nos. 1217, 2009, 2579 and 2580. 2 sheets each 25ix37t. Washington,
1896.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of navigation. Hydl'Ol!1'B.phin olJlce.
Chart no. 15liO].

1897. .Antillen. Mll8II8tab 1:10.000.000. 8ixlot.
[In Brockhaus' konvel'll&t1oD&-le:llilr.on. l4te auft.. 8". Lelpslg, F. A. Broclr.haus, 18l16.

v. I, bet. pp. lIln-3ll8].



1897. Croqul8 de 1a prtlvincia de Santiago de Cuba, formado per el e. m. de 1a csplta
Ilia general de la illia de Cuba ampliado e estampado en colores por elD£op6
sito de la guerra 1897. Escala aproximada de 1:200.000. 2 Ilheets each
39h24!. [MlI.drid, imprenta y litografia del Dep6eito de la (lUena?] 1897.

[Spain. MinlBtetio de 1& I'Dezftl.

1897. Cuba. North C06Ilt. Cay Francel! anchorage. For the port of San Juan de
Remedial!. From 1\ SpAnlsh suntey in 1829.-Cuba, north coast. Cay
Confites ancho~. From a 8pAnillh survey in 1832.-1sle of PinES.
Puerto FranCef!. By the officers of h. m. s. Steady, 1863. Extensive cor
rections, June, 1897, Dec., 1897. 1fixl8i. London, 1884-117.

[United StateR. Navy deportment. Bunl&U of navigation. HTdro8'raPhic o&Iae.
Chart no. 270].

1897. Karte von l,'uba. MaIlIlI!tab I: 1,500.000. 2 sheets each llix16.
[Ill DeUll'che rundechau fUr geographle und Btatllltlk ... von prof. dr. FrIedrkh

Umlaurt. RO. Wlen, A. H&rtleben, 11l97. v. 19, pp. 48, 96].
NoTK.-To accompan)' art1<'le on p. 32, .. Die In.el CUba," Blgned Victor Levy.

1897. Map and history of Cuba from the latest and best authorities. .. By E.
Hannaford. 32 pp., 1 fold. map. 24°. Springfield, 0., Mast, Crowell &:
Kirkpatrick, 1897.

1897. Mapa de 1a isla de Cuba. 18x35. Philadelphia, J. L. Smith, 1897.
NOTII:.-Inllet: Province of Havaua.-elty of Habana.

1897. Mapa del teatro de la guerra de Cuba comprendiendo]a mitad occidental de la
isla desde Santa Clara haata el cabo de San Antonio. Dibujado por d.
Jose Riudavets y Clldury segun los datos mas completoB publicados basta
el dia y editado por la empresa de la iluBtraci6n Espaflola y Americana.
J. Dominguez grab6. 1:800,000. 19x31. Madrid, tipolitografia, "moe
BOres de Rivadeneyra," [18!l7].

1897. Mapa del teatro de la guerra de Cuba comprendiendo la mitad oriental de Ia
isla deade Santa Clara haata la punta Maysi. Dibujado por d. J~ Rin
davets y Curlury Begun lOll dataH mas complet08 publicad08 haata el dia y
editado par la empresa de la ilustraei6n Espafiola y Americana. J. D0
minguez, grab6. 1:800,000. 19x31. Madrid, tipolitografia, "llUcesores
de Rivadeneyra", [1897].

:i897. Military llIap of the island of Cuba. .. From the latestofficial80urces. 1897.
Scale: 1:500,000. 4 sheets each 3Oix23i. Washington, 1897.

[United States. War department. Adjutant general'. olftce. Military Information
divl8lon].

NOTF..-Printed on cotton.
Sheets no. 1, 2, 4 drawn by C. H. Ourand; no. 3 by W. Morey, Jr.

1897. Westindien llnd Zelltral-Amerika. Maasstab 1: 1200000O. 8xl0i.
[In Meyers konversations·lexikon. Me Rufl. 8°. Leipzig und Wlen, Bibllographi

schcs Instltut, 1897. v-17, bet. pp. 690-691].

1898? War map of Cuba, the world, tne West Indies. .. Map of Cuba. Scales 69.
16=1 degree. Kilometres 111307=1degree. 12ix'9l.- ... Map of the
West Indies. Scales. Statute mileR, 69.16=1 degn.e. Kilometres, 111.307=1
degree. 12!x19. Chicago, Rand, McNally & co. [1898?]

NOTE.-Pocket fillp.

1898. Atlas of ports, eities, and localities of the island of Cuba. Containin~ Tl.'Pro
ductions of maps, charts, and plans obtained from the United States Con
gressionallibrary, COll!lt and geodetic survey, Hydrographic office, Engineer
dept. U. S. army; also Picardo's map of the island of Cuba, and other
sources. 701. incl. 140 maps. obI. fo!' WaahingWn, 1898.

[United States. War departmellt. AdJlltlmt general'. ofl1ce].
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1898.... Map of Cuba. 121x15i-. New York, Colton, Ohman & co. 1898.
NOTE.~Upplemcnt Utica Daily PreM.

1898. Cuba . .. 14i-x30t. Philadelphia, the McConnellllChool supply co. 1898.
NOTE.-Inset: Map of the t:nlted Btfttes.

1898. Cuba. Part of chart .. E", special edition. Date of publication July 1898.
Scale 1:200,000. 16tx41. Washinj{ton, 1898.

[United States. Tre&IlUry department. Coast and geodetic lurvey. Chart no. WI.
NOTII:.-Aidl to navigation corrected for Information received to SCp. 9, 1898.

Same.
NOTE.-AldM to navigation corrected for Information received to Aug. 14, 1899.

1898. Cuba. Scales. Statute miles 69.16=1 degree. Kilometres, 111,307=1 degree.
121x19. Chicago, Rand, McNally & co. 1898.

[In Rand, McNally &: co.'s indexed atlas of the world. 2 v. fol. C.ll1cago, Rand,
McNally'" co. [1898]. v. 2, p. 187].

NOTE.-Inset: Port of Santiago.-Port of C1enfuegos.

1898. Cuba, Jamaica and the Bahama islands. 8txlOl. Buffalo, the Matthews
Northrup co. 1898.

NOTE.-COpyright, 1898, by Dodd, Mead '" company.

1898. [Havana harbor, showing the position of the "'Maine"]. The Norris Petei'll
co., photo-litho. 14x8t. Washington, [1898].

[In U. S. Congl'ell8. Senate. 66th Congl'ellll. 2d llellIdon. Report of the committee on
foreign relatlonl ... relative to atfal.. In Cuba. flO. Waohlngton, government
printing olllce, 1898. at end].

1898. Havana province-Cuba. Drawn by W. Morey, jr. 231x39. [Washington],
1898.

[United States. War department. Adjutant genera)'1 olllce. Military Information
dlvlolon).

1898. Lee's Spanish-American war chart. 8°. Chicago, Laird & Lee, [1898].
1898. [Map of Cuba]. George Philip & BOn. 8x181. New York, C. Scribner's

Il()llS, [1898].
[In Davey (RI~hard Patrick Boyle). Cuba put and preoenl. flO. New York, C.

8crlbner'1 IOnl, 18llll. at end).

1898. Map of Cuba showing territorial divisions established by Cuban republic of
1895-98. Accompanying" Commercial Cuba", by William J. Clark,
New York, 1898. 81x13.

[In Clark (WIIll&m J.) Commercl&l Cuba. 8°. New York, C. Scribner'llOns, 18llll.
bet. pp. 17~177).

1898. Map of Havana and Havana harbor, showinK the fortifications and public
buildinKB. Corrected to May 3, 1898. 9tx14l. New York, G. H. Buek
& co. 1898.

NOTL-8upplement to the Boeton Sunday Herald, Sunday. May 22, 1898.

1898. Map of the seat of war, i1llued by the Evening Star. Showing the only prac
tical method by which the movements of the wlll'lJhips of both nations
can be accurately followed from day to day. 13tx19t. New York, G. H.
Buek,1898.

NOTL-8upplement to the EYening Star, WaohlDgton, D. C., April 28, 1898.

1898. Map of the IleIlt of war . .. Showing the only practical method by which the
movements of the war ships of both nations can be accurately followed
from day to day. 13tx20. New York, G. H. Buek & co. [1898].

NOTL-8ame al above with exception of slight changes.

1898. Mapa de la isla de Cuba. 18tx34t. Philadelphia, J. L. Smith, 1898.
NOTE.-Inoehl: Province of Havana.--etty of Habana.
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1898. The Matthews-Northrup up-to-date map of Cuba, Jamaica and Porto Rico, with
general map of the West Indies. Scale of English statute miles 36 miles to
one inch. 15xl9t. Buffalo, the Matthews-Northrup co. 1898.

NOTE.-AIIlo r.ameB title" The New Yorl< Man and Expre8ll war m&p&."

Same.
NOTK.-VerllO earrlell title" PhUadelphla 1'.- war m&p&."

Same.
VerllO earrl811 title" The Richmond Dl"Jl&teh war m&p&."

Each of the above map8 contalns the following Illlletll: Woo Indl811.-Porto Rieo.
Havana.-Malan""".-Ctenfu8ll'08.-S&ntl&go de CUba.

1898. The Matthews-Northrup up-to-date map of Caba, Jamaica and Porto Rico,
with general map of the West Indies. Scale of English statute miles. 36
miles to one inch. 15ix20. Buffalo, the Matthews-Northrup co. 1898_

[Indexed vOO pocket scrleoJ.
NOTE.-Illllet maJlll of-Porto Rioo.-Wellt Indlef>.-Havana.-MatanZlUl.-elenf\lEl105.

Santiago de Cuba.
VerllO contains Index.

1898. Military map of HabBna and vicinity. Drawn by C. H. Ourand. 26lx35.
[In United States. War department. Adjutant general'B otlice. M1lltary Informa

tion division. Military notes on Cuba. l2"" [Washington, govemment prlntin«
oftlce, 1898. at endJ.

1898. Military map of the island of Cuba . .. From the latest official IlOUl'CIefI_

Scale 1:250,000. 8 sheetH each 39x23t. [Washington], 1898.
[United StateB. War department. Adjutant general'B oftlce. Milltary Information

dlvbdonJ.

1898. The mines in Havana harbor. 9txlO{.
[In New York Journal. .. FrIday, February 26, 1898J.

1898. MinElfol in the vicinity of Santiago de Cuba. 6x15{.
Uri Clark (William J.) Commerelal Cuba. 8". New Yorl<, C. 8erlbner'BIIOIlR, 18l1fl

bet. pp. 418-419].

1898. Naval engagement off Santiago de Cuba July 3"', 1898. Sketches showing
and notes explaining various stages of the engagement as viewed from the
U. S. flagship Brooklyn also sketches showing approximate location of
hitl! visible on the Spanish vessels. Drawn by Georxe II. Warfield, U. 8.
navy. 23tx32{. [New York, F. A. Ring]erco.?] 1898.

1898. No. :1 in the Boston journal's series of diagram maps of the navies, showing
the present position of the war vessels of the United States and Spanish
navieM, April 6, 1898. llx17. [Boston], Boston journal, 1898.

1898. Our new colonies. Cuba, Porto Rico and Philippines. 2Ox34t. Philadelphia,
J. L. Smith, 1898.

NOTE.-InBets: PhUlpplne lsJandB.-Porto Rlco.-elt)· of Habana.-Provlnee of
Hnvana.-West Indian and Carlbbe&:l sea.

1898. "Panoramic view of Havana, showing the entrance to the harbor, and inner
harbor; taken from Cabanas fortress showing Morro castle on the t"xtreme
right hand." 10x68. [New York, R. A. C. Smith, 1898].

1898. Plano de Cardenas. 8x10t.
[III Clark (William J.) C.ommerclal Cuba. 8". New York, C. SCribner's RON, 1898.

bet. pp. 34lHl41].

1898. Plano de Cardenas. 8{xll{.
[In Gnlled States. War department. AdjutantgeneraI'B oftlce. Military Information

division. Military notell on Cuba. 12". [W&8hlngton, government prlntlngol!ice,
1898J. bet. pp. 64-65J.

1898. Plano de Cienfuegos. 8xlot.
[In Clark (WUllam J.) Commercial Cuba. 8°. New York, C. SCrlbner'B 8Ona, 18llll.
bet.pP·~J·
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1898. Plano de Manzanillo. stxlll.
[1ft Unlte<!8tatell. War department. Adjutantgeneral'a otIlce. Mllltary Information,

dh1ldon. Mllltary nOHl! OD Cuba. 1:1". [Wub1ngton, llU"lftUDent prindDg olllce,
1898]. bet. pp. 80-811.

1898. Plano de Matanzas. 8x101.
[1ft (''1ark (William J.) Commerolal Cuba. SO. New York, C. Scribner'a IlOna, 1898.

bet. pp. ll2S-329].

1898. Plano de Matanzas. 8txlll.
[1ft Unite<! State!!. Wardepartment. Adjutantgener&1'a olllce. Military Information

dlviBion. Military noteR on Cuba. 12". [Wuhlngton, government printing olllce,
18ll8]. bet. pp. ~].

1898. Plano de Puerto Principe. 8x10l.
[In Clark (William J.) Commercial Cuba. SO. New York, C. Scribner'a IlOnB, 1898.

bet. pp. 800-391].

1898. Plano de Santa Clara. 8x10l.
[1ft Clark (Wl11iam J.l Commercial Cuba. 8°. New York, C. Scribner'allOD8, l898.

bet. pp. llW-86S].

1898. Plano de Santa Clara. 8ixlll.
[1ft United Statea. War department. Adjutantgeneral'a olllce. Milltary Information

divilllon. Military noteR on Cuba. 12". [Waahlngton, government printing olllee,
1898]. bet. pp. lI'1r9fi].

1898. Plano de Santiago de Cuba. 8xlO1.
[1ft Clark (William J.) CommereIaJ Cuba. 8°. New York, C. SCrIbner'a lI011II, 1898.

bet. pp. 428-42ll].

1898. Plano de Santiago de Cuba. 8txlll.
[In United 8tatea. Wardepartment. Adjutantgenel'Bl'aolllce. KIlltary Information

divilllon. Military noteR on Cuba. 1:1". [WlLlIhlngton, government printing olllce,
.1898. bet. pp. 96-97].

189ft Plano de Trinidad. stxlll.
[In United 8tatell. War department. Adjutantgenel'Bl'a office. Mllltaryinformation

divlBion. MilItary noteR on Cuba. 12". [Waahlngton, government printing olllee,
1898. bet. pp. 96-97].

1898. Scientific American navy I!Upplement. Map of Cuba. 12ix151. New York,
Colton, Ohman & co. 1898.

NO'fIl:.-" Navy edition of the 8clentitlc American aupplement, no. 11M."

189!\. Shewey's map showing seat of Spanish-American war. 14Ix20. Chicago,
A. C. Shewey, [1898].

NOTl!:.-Inaet: Canal')·lalanda.--eape Verde Ia.

1898. Sketch map of l\Iatanzas and vicinity. 171x24i.
[1ft United StateR. War department. Adjutant general'a olllce. Military Information

divilllon. Military noteR on Cuba. 1:1". [Waahlngton, government printing olllce,
1898]. bet. pp. ~].

1898. A strategic war map of the North American continent, showing the chain of
fortifications that Great Britain and other European powers have linked
around our coast, together with all dock yards, coaling stations and sub
marine cables that could be utilized against us in the event of hostilities.
Compiled from the latest official data by W. Nephew King. 13x91.

[1ft CoJUer'a weekly, 1898. v. 20, no. 17, p. 4].

1898. United States. War department. Adjutant general'a office.
Atlas of ports, cities and localities of the island of Cuba. Containing repro

ductions of maps, charts and plans obtained from the United States
Congressional library, Coast and geodetic survey, Hydrographic office,
Engineer dept. U. S. army; also Pichard's map of the island of Cuba, and
other sources. 69 [1] 1. incl. 61 maps. obI. fo1. Washi.n, 1898,
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1898. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Entrance to Gnantanamo or Cumberland
harbor. Compiled from the latest information. 16ix17j. Washington,
1898.

[United Slatell. Navy department. Bure&u of equipment. Hydrognr.phic ofIitt.
Ch&rt no. 877').

1899. Goff's hil!torical map of the Spanish-American war in the West Indies, 1898.
Scale-1 inch =100 miles. l3d8. Chicago, Fort Dearborn pub. co. 1899.

NOTB.---eopyrlgbted, 1899, by Eugenia Wheeler Goll &nd Henry 8l&de Golf, anUwrs of
Ooll's historical mapa for schools and families.

Insel8: Santiago campaign, Jun~uly 1898.-H&vlL11&, city and h&rbor.-&u1 .luau,
Island of Puerto Rico.

1899. Cuba. 6x8. [Chicago, T. White, 1899].

1899. Cuba. 3ix6t. [Chicago], A. Belford co. 1899.

1899. Cuba. 6ix14i.
[In Porter (Robert Percival). InduBtrl&! Cuba. 8". New York &nd London, G. P.

Putnam's sons, 1899. bet. pp. 416-417].

1899. Cuba, with general map of the West Indies. Scale of English statute mile&
36 miles to one inch. 15x19t. Buffalo, the Matthews-Northrup co. 1899.

NOTJ!:.-IlUlet: West IndleB.-HavanB.':"'MalanzaB.~enfueg08.-8antlagode Cuba.

1899. [Cuban war map]. 9tx13i. [Goehen, Ind., T. A. Starr, 1899].
NOTB.-The production of the Matthew&-Nortbrup co.

. 1899. Map of Cuba, its provinces, railroads, cities, towns, harbors, bays, etc., also
southern Florida and neighboring islands of the West Indies. 12jxI9.
Chicago, Mast, Crowell & Kirkpatrick, [1899].

NOTB.-Inoel8: Map of Havana.-Porto Rico.

1899. Map of Cuba showing telegraph lines. 16x36. Washington, [1899].
[CniLed t'tate.. War department. Signal COI'Jll!).

1899. Map of the Cuban railway system. Bormay & co. engr's. 5x14.
[In Pepper (Charles Melville). To-morrow In Cuba. 12". New York and London,

Harper .It brothel'8, 1899. p. 8].

1899. Map of Cuba, with genera] map of the West Indies. 5ix7j. Buffalo, the
M[atthewRJ.N[orthrnp] co. 1899.

1899. Plano de la isla Cuba L'On expresi6n de las carreteras construidas y en con
strncci6n. Millas de sesenta al grado. EI ingeniero jefe de la regi6n,
Jose Pamell1'8 Ogramonte. 8ix24i. Habana, 1899.

[In Cuba. Military governor. John K. Brooke, 1899. CIvil report of mUilary p ....
ernor, Wand of Cuba. [1899]. 8'. Havana, 1899. v. 2, bet. pp. ~1).

1899. Sketch map!! of the pro'\ince of Pinar del Rio. 5~x8t.

[In Porter (Robert Percival). Indu8trlal Cuba. 8". New York & London, G. P.
Putnam's ""no, 1899. bet. pp. 8-9).

1899. Sketch map of the province of Puem Principe. 8tx9j.
[In Porter (Robert Percival). Industrial Cuba. 8". New York & London, G. P.

Putnam's MOno, 1899.. bet. pp. 38-89].

1899. Sketch map of the province of Santa Clara. 5~x8t.

[In Porter (Robert Percival). Industrial Cuba. 8°. New York & London. O. P.
Putnam'o MOns, 1899. bet. pp. 28-29].

1899. Sketch map of the province of Santiago de Cuba. 8txll~.

[In Porter (Robert Percival). InduRtrial Cuba. 8°. New York & London, G. P.
Putnam'o sons, 1899. bet. pp. 44-45).

1899. Sketch map of the provinces of Havana and Matanzas. 7tx10t.
[In Porter (Robert Perdval). Industrial Cuba. 8°. New York &: London, G. P. Pu~

nam's sons, 1899. bet.pp.I6-17).

1899. Map of the Vuelta Abajo district, province of Pinar del Rio, Cuba. Exhibit
ing the situation of the externrlve and valuable tobacco estates, Las Lajas,
Herradura, La Lena Vitlales, Pena Blanca, Cayo San Felipe, etc. In Con
801acion del Sur. 1899. 24tx21. Washington, lith. J. L. Kervand, [1899].
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1899. West Indietl. South cOllllt of Cuba. Daiquiri bay. From a I!urvey by the
Spanil!h-American iron co. Drawn byW. E. Greene. Engraved by D. P.
Swope. 17ix19!. W8I!hington, 1899.

[United State!!. Nl\vy department. Burel\u of ('qulpment. Hydrographic olllce.
Chart no. 1816].

1899-1900. Map of the city of Havana. Caaoe de fiebre amarillo por manzanlUJ.
Afto 1899-1900. M. C. Gorgas, major & I!Urgeon U. S. A., chief sanitary
offiCer. Julius Bien & co. photo. lith. each llix15.

[In United State!!. War department. Annual reporl&, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil alTaf\'ll. SO. Wuhlngton, government prln:lng olllce,
1901. v. 1, pt. 2, nOll. St, 62].

1900. Cuba, Jamaica and the Bahama islandl!. 8!x101. [New York], Dodd, Mead
& company, 1902.

NOTIE.-1Il8et: Havana.

1900. Eetudio para el dragado de la entrada al Puerto de Clirdel18ll. Perfil longitudi
nal. 12ix67t.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 189&-19lY2. [Civil report oC ... mUl
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. SO. [Havana?1900]. v.9].

1900. Map of the city of Havana. Muertes de niftol! menoretl de un 1U10, por man
"1:an&I!. Ado 1900. M. C. Gorgas, major & I!Urgoon U. S. A., chief I!8ni
tary officer. Julius Bien & co., photo. lith. llix15.

[In United States. War depar!lnent. Annual reportl!, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil alTafra. SO. Wuhlngton, govermellt printing oftlce, 1901.
v. 11, pt. 2, 110. 53].

1900. Map of the city of Havana. Muertel! de tuberculOl!is por manzal18ll. Al'Io
1900. M. C. Gorgas, major & Burgeon U. S. A., chief I!8nitary officer.
Julius Bien & co., photo. lith. llix15.

[In United States. War department. Annual report., 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil aft'afrs. SO. WUh1ngtoll, government printing olllce,
1901. v. 1, pt. 2, no. M].

1900. Map I!howing locatioDil of temporary field works erected by the Spanish for the
land defence of Havana, 1897-1898. Pichardo and Batel!On. F. B. Ryonl!
and I. L. Cornell del. Scale 1 inch=1600 feet. 28ix27. Havana, office
of chief engineer, 1900. .....

[In United States. War department. Annual reportll, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil aft'alrs. 8°. Wuhlngton, government printing olllce,

.. 1901. v. 2, pt. S, bet. 164-165].

1900. Mapa de la isla de Cuba con la division por provinci8l!, partidol! judicialetl y
ZOl18ll fiacaletl . .. Dibujado por Antonio E. Menendez. Traced in Dept.
of streets, Havana. Lit. por Pedro V. Montiel. JuliuB Bien & co., photo
lith. 8x15i. 1900.

[In United State!!. War department. Annual reports 1900. Report of the mUltary
governor of Cuba on civil aJrafrs. SO. Wuhlngton. government printing olllce,
1901. v. 2, pt. S, at end].

1900. Mapa mudo de la isla de Cuba. Ell propiedad garantizada con a,rreglo a Ia
ley intemacional de propiedad intelectual y I!e perHegUimn 18l! ediciunetl
fraudulent8l!. Copyright aecured in Great Britain and in all the countriel!
I!ubscribing to the Berne convention. 24jx31. Nueva York, D. Apple
ton y compal'lfa, 1900.

1900. Mittel-Amerika. Bearbeitetvondr. P. Eifert. Mittlerer mal!8I!tab1:10.000.000.
14tx19j. Leipeig, W~er & Debes, [1900].

[In Debe. (Ernest). Neuer h&lld at1u fiber aile telle der crde. 2. verm. llnd ,"('rb.
aull. 2. abdmck. 101. Lelpelg, H. Wagner c!< E. Deb8>l. 1900. no. 07].

NOTB.-Ill8et.: Du thai von Mexico.-Guayana.-DaH mitllere Ecuador.
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1900, Perfils transversales de lOB canales de entrada III Puerto de Clirdenas. Ingeniem
encargado Miguel C. Palmer. 2.'iixl33i. Matanzas, 1900.

[In CUba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 1!lIIlJ.-1902. [Civil report of . _ _ JIIfJ
ttary BU'n!mor of CUba . .• 1110O]. SO. [HavaDa? 1110O]. v. II].

1900. Plano de la Habana. Map showing proposed }Bving for the city of HaVllD&.
included in specifications recently drawn up. To acoomplUlY six monthJ!
report Dec. 31·' 1900, W. J. Barden. Lit. A. Prende8 More. 16lrlli.
Havana, De}Brtment of Cuba. Engineer deJBTtment, 1900.

[In CUb... Military governor. Leon&rd Wood, Illl19-1902. [Civil report. of . .• mil-
itary governor of CUba • .. 1900]. 8". [Havana? 1900]. v. 12].

-- Same. Showing track laying completed and paved.
-- Same. Showing work done on streets during six months ending Dec. 31-, 1900.
-- Same. Showing statUB of survey for street grades.
1900. Plano de la Provincia de Matanzas. MOBtrando el camino de Matanzas 11 Ia

Cidra. lngeniero encargado Miguel Palmer. Examinado y con(orme
Juan G. Peoli, ingeniero jele. Escala aproximada 1:300,000. 12txlli.
Matanll&ll, 1900.

[In CUba. MlIltary governor. Leonard Wood, l8fi-1902. [Civil report of ... mill
tary IlOvernor of CUba . . • 1900]. 8". [HavanaT 1900]. v. 9].

1900. Plano de ]a provincia de Matanzas mOBtrando el camino de Mat&nZ88 11 Ia
Cidra. Engeniero encargado Miguel C. Palmer. Examinado y conforme
Joan G. Peoli ingeniero jefe. Eecala aproximada 1:400.000. 6tx6t.
Matanzas,l900.

rIn United Btatell. War department. Annual reports, 1900. Report of the mUltary
governor of Cuba on civil alralrs. 8". WuhJngton, government printing olIlce,
1902. v. 2, pt. I, bet. pp. Il1G-I31].

1900. Plano de lOB canales de entrada al puerto de Cardenas. Adaptado de Pichanlo.
EI ingeniero Miguel Palmer. 7tx9. Matanzas, 1900.

[In United Btatell. War department. Annual reporta,I900. Report"of the military
governor of Cuba on civil alIalm. 8°. Washington, government printing omce,
11102. v. 2, pt. I, bet. pp. Il1G-13I].

1900. Plano de lOB canales deentrada al Puerto de cardenas, adaptado de Pichardo.
EI ingeniero Miguel Palmer. 12ix14i.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leon&rd Wood, Illl19-1902. [Civil report of •.. mill
tary governor of CUba .•. 1900]. 8". [Bavana?l900]. v.II].

1900. Plano de nuevo deBarrollo en la lorna de Bells Melis del camino de MataDZ88 a
la Cidra. Miguel Palmer, ingeniero encargado. Examioado y co'ftforme
Juan G. Peoli, ingeniero jefe. Escala 1:2000. lltx17t. Matanzas, 1900.

[In United Btatel!. War department. Annual reports, 1900. Report. of the military
governor of CUba on civil affaire. 8". Wuhington, government printing olBae,
1902. v. 2, pt. 1, betw. pp. Il1G-I81].

1900. Plano del camino de Matanll&ll aCidra. Miguel Palmer, ingeniero encargado.
Examinado y conforme Juan G. Peoli ingeniero jele. Eecala por metros
Til-ffff' 25x1l4i·

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 1llll9-1902. [Civil report of ... mill
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. 8". [BaV&na?l900]. v.9].

1900. Plano del12mino de Matanzas a Cidra. Miguel C. Palmer, ingeniero encar
gado. EXlUD.inado y conforme Juan G. PeoH, ingeoiero jefe. Eecala por
metrolll:7500. 15ix74.

[In Unite<! Btatell. War department. Annual reporbl, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil alIain. SO. W&8hlngton, government printing ollice,
11102. v. 2, pt. 1, bet.pp.I~1311.

1900. Plano del camino de Santa Ana a ]a Cidra. Por el ingenio La Pargo. Miguel
Palmer ingeniero encargado. Examinado y conforme Juan G. Peoli
ingel.iero jefe. Escala "";"'"ff' 12ix54i. Matanzas, 1900.

[In CUba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, Illl19-1900. [Civil report of ... mill
tary govemor of Cuba ..• 1900]. 8". [Bav&ll&T 1900]. v.II].
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1900. Plano del camino de Santa Ana ilIa Cidra. Por el ingenio La Pargo. Miguel
Palmer, ingeniero encargado. Examinado y conforme, Juan G. Peoli
ingeniero jefe. Eacala 1:7500. 5ixl6l. Matanzas, 1000.

lIn United States. War department. Annual reportlo, 1900. Reportof the mllltary
governor of Cuba on civil al'lal.... 8°. Washington, government prtntlng oftlce,
1902. v.~, pt. I, bet. pp. 180-131].

1900. Plano del estudio para el dfBRBdo de la entrada al puerto de Ctirdenas. EI
ingeniero Miguel C. Palmer. EBcala de pies ~ihr1i' 36x78!. Ctirdenas,
1900.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 181»-1902. [Civil report of ... mili
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. 8". [Havana? 1900]. v.9].

1900. Plano del etltudio para el dragado de la entrada al puerto de Cardenas. EI
ingeniero, Miguel C. Palmer. E8cala 1:4500. 21x49. Cardenas, 1000.

[In United States. War department. Annual report><, 1900. Report of the military
governor of CUba on civil alfal.... 8". Wuhington, government printing oftlcc,
1902. v. 2, pt. I, bet. pp. 132-188].

1900. Plan.> del ramal I1 Santa Alia en el camino de MatanZ8ll Ii 1110 Cidra. Eecala de
1(7500. Ingeniero encargado, Miguel Palmer. Examinado y conforme el
ingeniero jefe, Juan G. Peoli. 8ix22l. Matanzas, 1900.

[In United States. War department. Annual reports, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil I\I'I&1rs. 8". Washington, government printing olllce,
1902. v. 2, pt. I, bet. pp. 180-1SII.

1900. Plano del ramall1 Santa Ana en el camino de Matanzasl1la Cidra. Ingeniero
encargado Miguel Palmer. Examinado y conforme el ingeniero jefe Juan
G. Peoli. Escala de 1(5000. 13tx34i. Matanzas, 1000.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 181»-1902. [Civil report 01 ... mili
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. SO. [HI\VIlna? 1900]. v.9].

1900. Plano gtineral de las carreteras que merecen atenci6n preferente. A<.'Ompaiia
el informe anual deIBecretario de obras publicas. J unio de 1900. 9!x331.

[In United States. War department. Annual reporlB, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on clvfl alfalrs. SO. WLohlngton, government printing olllce,
1902. v. 2, pt. I, bet. pp. 8-9].

1900. Plano general de las carreteras que merecen atenci6n preferente. Acompaiia
el informe anual del secretario de obras publicas. Juniode 1900. 25x69t~

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 1899-1902. [Civil report of ... mili
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. 8°. [Havana! 1900]. v. 9]. '

1900. PIanos general de 108 ferrocarriles de In isla de Cuba. Acompaiia 1101 informe
annal del secretario de obras publicas. Junio 1900. 13!x44.

[I.. United StateH. War department. Annnal reports, 1900. Report of the mill tar)'
governor of CUba on civil alf&1rs. SO. Washington, government printing oftlce,1902.
v.2, pt.1, bet. pp. 26--27].

1900. Plano general de los ferrocarriles de la isla de Cuba. Acompaiia al informe
anual del secretario de obras publicas. Junio de 1900. 25x69t.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 1899-1902. [Civil report of ... mlll
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. SO. [HavanaTl9OO]. v.9].

1000. P08troUte map of Cuba, showing post offices in operation on the 1st of June,
1900. Pnblished by order of postmaster-general Charles Emory Bmith
under the direction of A. von Haake, topographer P. O. dep'. 29fx62.
[Washington], 1900.

[United States. PM Olllce department. Topographer'. office].

1900. Project for Gulf and Harbor avenues and sea wall, Havana. From Torreon of
San~ on the west to Fuerza on the east. Reclaimed areas shown by
shading. Prepared by Engineer department. Department of Cuba. 4x6.

[I.. United Statee. War department. Annual reportB, 1900. Report of tht' ml1ltar~'go,'·
ernor of Cuba on civil affa1rB. SO. Washington, government printing office, 1901.
bet. pp.l06-107].
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1900. West Indies. North C088t of Cuba. Banes bay. From a survey in 1899 and

1900, by lieutenant commander G. L. Dyer, U. S. N., commanding the
U. S. S. Yankton. 23lx3.'it. WlUlhin~n, 1900.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic otIlee.
Chllrt no. 1862).

1900. West Indies. North COlUlt of Cuba. Nipe bay. Eastern part. From a sur
vey in 1900, by the officers of the U. S. 8. Yankton. Lith. by Gr. Nootzel.
29x38. WIUlhington, 1000.

[UniWd States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic ofllce..
Chart no. 1884).

1000. West Indies. North COlUlt of Cuba. NuevitlUl bay. From a survey in 1900,
by the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle. Lith. by R. F. Barnes. 271x38t.
WlUlhington, 1900.

[United State.. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic o~.
Chart no. 1883).

Inset: .. Plan of the channel." 19,xll>!.

1900. West Indies. North COB.Bt of Cuba. Port Gibara. From al!UTVey in 1899, by
the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle. Lith. by R. F. Barnes. 3Ox22t. Wash
in¢.on, 1000.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic office.
Chart no. 1&82).

1000. West Indies. South COB.Bt of Cuba. Chirivico harbor. From a survey,
between June 4 and June 9, 1900, by the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle.
Lithographed by R. F. Barnes. 28tx22t. WlUlhington, 1000.

[United Stales. Nllvy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic office.
Chart no. 1881).

1000. West Indies. South COB.Bt of Cuba. GuantSnanIO bay. From a survey in
1899, by the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle, lieutenant commander J. ~.

Fletcher, U. 8. N., commanding. 38lx3O. WB.ilhington, 1900.
[United Stales. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic offtce.

Chart no. 181i7).

1900. West Indies. South COB.Bt of Cuba. Santi~o harbor. From a survey in 1899,
by the officers of the U. S. S. Yankton, lieutenant commander G. L. Dyer,
U. S. N. .commanding. Drawn by R. P. Howell and H. L. Palmer.
Engraved by n E. Bircl} and J. A. Waddey. 41tx28t. WlUlhington,
1900.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic offtce.
Chart no. 181\6).

1901. Department of Santiago and Puerto Principe. Office department public roads.
Map and profile of Santiago-San Luis road, section Ill. 6x7.

[In United States. War department. Annual reports. 1900. Report of the mlltary
governor of Cuba on civil affairs. SO. Washington, government printing oftlce.
1901. v.2. pt. 4. bet. pp. 106-107).

1901. Habana y su hahia por el comandante de artilleria d. F. J. de Moya. R.
Garcia, g'? 1:40.000. 7tx5!. •

[I" Moya y Jimenez (Francl.sco Javier de). ConBlderacl6nes mllltanlll BOhre la cam
pafla de Cuba. 8°. Madrid. Imprenta del Cuerpo de artllleria, 1901. at end].

1901. Map illustrating the Santiago campaign in the Spanish-American war, showing
position of troops during the last days of the seige, July, 1898. 5ix8.
Buffalo. the J. N. Matthews co. 1901.

-- Same. Buffalo, the Matthews-Northrup co. 1901.

1901. Map of the city of Havana. CB.I!OS de fiebre amarilla-aflo 1890-1000. M. C.
GO~B, major & surgeon U. S. A., chief sanitary officer. each 17x22t.
Habana, lit. de Guerra herms. y ca.

[In Cuba. MlIltary governor. LeoDllrd Wood, 1899-19O'~. [Civil report of ... mili·
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. 8°. [Havana? IOCll). ". 4, nos. 4lh'iO).

--- -- ----------
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1901. Map of the ci~y of Havana. CII808 de fiebre amarilla por manzanaa-1U10 1899
1900. M. C. Gorgas, major & surgeon U. S. A., chief sanitary officer.
each 17x22i. Habana, lit. de Guerra herms. y ca.

[In Cuba. 1Illl1tary go.mor. Leonard Wood, 18W-Il102. [Civil report of ... mili
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. SO. [Havana? 1901]. v. 4, nOll. 61-{i2].

1901. Map of the city of Havana. Muertes de niflos menores de WI aiio, por man
zanllH-ai'lo 1900. M. C. Gorgas, major & surgeon U. S. A., chief sanitary
officer. 17x22l. Habana, lit. de Guerra herms. y ca.

LIn Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 18W-Il102. [Civil report of ... mili
tary governor of Cuba, ... 1900]. SO. [Havana?1901]. v. 4, no. 63].

1001. Map of the city of Havana. Muertes de tuberculosis por manzanas-atlo 1900.
M. C. Gorgas, major & surgeon U. S. A. chief sanitary officer. 17x22i.
Habana, lit. de Guerra herms. y ca.

[In Cuba. 1Illlltary governor. Leonard Wood, 18W-Il102. [Civil report of ... mll1
tary governor of Cuba ... 1900]. 8°. [Havana?1901J. v. 4, no. 64].

1901. Plano de la Habana. Por d. Esteban T. Pichardo, agrimensor y m&eBtro de
obras. Editor: d. JOIll'i Valdepart'll. Map showing status of Havana elec
tric r'w'y work. To accompany six month report June 30-1901, W. J.
Barden. Eecala 1:0.000. 28tx37!. Havana, office of Chief engineer, 1901.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 18W-Il102. [CI"\'II report of ... mill-
tary govemor of Cuba ... 1901]. SO. [HavILDa?1901]. v.14,no.22].

-- Same. Map showing street work. no. 25.
-- Same. Map showing status of city survey. no. 29.
-- Same. Map showing the street cleaning. Sweeping and picking. no. 45.
-- Same. Map showing the street sprinkling and electrozone distribution. no. 58.
-- Same. Map showing the parks. no. 100.
1901. Plano de la Habana por d. Esteban T. Pichardo, agrimensor y maestro de

obras. Ed. d. JOIll'i Va]depares. Map showing streets repairs, renewal
and new pa\·ing. Julius Bien photo. lith. Escala 1:10.000. 28ix37i.
Havana, office of chief engineer.

[In United Stales. War department. Annual reports, 1900. Report of the military
governor of Cuba on civil aftalm. 8°. W88hlngton, government printlng olllce,
1901. v. 2, pt. 8, no. I, bet. p. 10-11].

-- Same. Map showing status of traverse work of survey for establishment of
streets grades. bet. pp. 22-23.

-- Same. Map showing occupied streets paved and unpaved. bet. pp. 22-23.
-- Same. Map showing Urbano and Torre Pia concession. bet.. pp. 26-27.
-- Same. Map showing approved plan. bet. pp. 26-27.
-- Same. Map showing street sprinkling. bet. pp. 26-27.
-- Same. Map showing street cleaning. bet. pp. 26-27.
-- Same. Map showing streets cleaning. Districts as divided previous to March

1. 1900. bet. pp. 26-27.
-- Same. Map showing garbage collection. bet. pp. 34-35.
-- Same. Map showing water pipe distribution of Havana. bet. pp. 42-43.
-- Same. Dady sewer project. bet. pp. 48-49.
-- Sam!!. Map showing pavements Dady project. bet. pp. 52-63.
-- Same. Sewerage system for Havana, showing force mains and main and inter-

cepting sewers only. bet. pp. 62-63.
-- Same. Drainage system for Havana. bet. pp. 62-63.
1901. Plano del puerto de la Habana.-Map showing word done on the harbor Jan.

1,1899 to June 30, 1899. A. H. Weber, assistant engineer. Julius Bien &
co. photo. lith. 16rx25i.

[In United Stale!;. War department. Annual reports, 1900. Report of the milltary
governer of Cuba on civil affairs. ~o. Vl'lLllhlngton, government printing 011100,
1901. v. 2, pt. 3, bet. pp. 92-98].
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11101. Plans on the BOuth ('oaHt or Cuba. Approaches to ports Casilda and !tIBBio,
with the adj8(~nt anchorages. From a Spanish government ("hart of
IS79.-Chirivil'u harbour. From the latest United States govt."rnment
plan.-The port of Guantanamo or C\UIlberland harbour, on the BOOth
coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan. Large corrections Jan.
1901. 25ix19. London, 1899-1901.

[Oreat Brll&In. Admiralty. HydrographiC olllce. Chart no. lIll].

1901. Project for gulf and harbor avenues and sea walls, Havana, from Torreon of
Sail Lazaro on the west to Fuerza on the e&IIt • .• Prepared by lo:ogi
neer department. Department of Cuba. 5ix9i.

[In CublL. Military governor, Leonard Wood, Il1l1t-ll102. [Civil report of ... mi1i
tary governor of CublL ... 11101]. SO. [HavlUl&TlllOl]. v. U. no. Ill].

1901. The Rand-McNally map of the city of Havana showing suburbs, parks, forU!
and principal buildings. 19fx24t. Chicago, Rand, McNally « co. 1901.

1901. The Rand-McNally map of the city of Havana showing suburbs, parks, fortE.
and principal buildings. 2Otx23t. Chicago, Rand, McNally «co. 1901.

[In Norton (Albert Jamee). Norton'. complete hand book of Havana and CUb&.
12". CbiC&/l'o &I New York, Rand, McNally <I< co. [1900]. al end].

1901. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Approaches to Puerto Padre. From sur
veys in 1900 and 1901. by the officers of the U. S. S. Vixen, ...' 0. K.
Curtis, U. S. N., commanding. Lith. by R. F. Barnes. 28ix46. Wash
ington, 1901.

lUnited Statee. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic olllee.
Chart no. 1971].

Inset: "Plan of entrance channel."

1901. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Livisaand Cabonico bays. From a IlUrvey,
in 1901, by the officers of the U. S. S. Yankton. .. G. L. Dyer, U. S. N.,
commanding. Lith. by R. F. Barnes. 28tx40i. Washington, 1901.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic olllce.
Chart no. 1991].

1901. West Indies. Cuba. North coast. Port Banes. From the latest C"nited
States jtovernment plan. 19x25t. London, 1901.

[Oreat Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 686].

1901. West Indies. Cuba-North coast. Nipe bay, Eastern part. From the latef't
United States government plan. Engr. by Davies « co.' 26x321. Lon
don, 1901.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic 011100. Chart no. 1880].
Inact: "Nlpe blLy. Weetem part."

1901. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Nipe bay. From a survey in 1900 and
1901, by the officers of the U. S. S. Yankton. Prepared by R. F. Barnes.
Engr. by C. E. Birch and A. C. Ruebeam. 26Ix39t. WlI.Ilhington, 1901.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic olllce.
Chart no. 1884].

1901. West Indies. Cuba-North coast. Nuevitas bay. From the latest United
States j{Overnment plan. Engr. by Edw~ Weller. 25tx38t. London,
1901.

[Oreat Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 8197].
Inl8t: Nuevltal blLy entrance channeL"

1901. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Port Gibara. From the United States
government plan, 1899. 251xl9. London, 1901.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllce. Chart no. 2827].

1901. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Port Tanamo. From a survey in 1901,
by the officers olthe U. S. S. Vixen, . .. C. K. Curtis, U. S. N., command
ing. Lith. by Gr. NoetzE'l. 27tx32t. WashinRton, 1901.

[United State.. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographlc olllce.
Chart no. 1989] .
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1901. West Indies. North C06Ilt of Cuba. Entrance to Port Tanamo. From a sur
vey in 1901, by the officei'll of the U. S. S. Vixen . .. C. K. Curtis,U. S. N.,
commanding. Lith. by Gr. Noetzel. 29ix25t. Washington, 1901.

[United Btatell. Navy department. BUJ'MU of equlpment. Hydrographic omce.
Chart no. 1990].

1901. West Indies. North C06Ilt of Cuba. Puerto Padre. From llurveYIl in 1000 and
1901, by the officei'll of the U. S. S. Vixen, ... C. K. Curtis, U. S. N.
commanding. Lith. by R. F. Barnell. 3Ox42i. Washington, 1901.

[United Btate8. Navy department. Bureau of equlpment. Hydrographic omce.
Chart no. Il17O].

Inaet: "Plan 01 entrance cli&nnel."

1901. West Indies. North coast of Cuba. Puerto Padre. From llurveYIl in 1000 and
1901 by the officei'll of the U. S. S. Vixen. 23!x23t. Washington, 1901.

[United BtateP. Navy department. Bnreau of equipment. Hydrographic omce.
Chart no. 1928].

1901. West Indies. Cuba-80uth coast. Guantlinamo bay (Cumberland harbour).
From the latest United States government plan. 38tx2l>t. London, 1901.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic omce. Chart no. 904].

1901. West Indies. Cub&--South coast. Santiago harbour. From the latest United
Statesgovemmentplan. Engraved by Edw4Weller. 38tx25f. London,
1901.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic olll.ce. Chart no. oWlI].
NOTE.-lnaet: View of the entrance.

1901. WestindillChe gewiiBlJer. Kilometer: m8lJlllJtab 1: 150.000. 5tx6f. Gotha,
JUlltuB Perthes, [1901].

[In Perthllll (Justus). J11IltuIl Perthllll' _tlas. 6. auti. 10". Gotha, J. Perthell,1901.
no. 22].

1901. Map of Havana harbor. 6x8t.
[In Loll AngelCll (The) Satlll'day post. The Loll AngelEll Saturday post unrivalled atlu

of the world. fol. Chicago, Rand, McNally'" co., 1901. pp. lI4-86].
NOTJ:.-Inaet to "Cuba."

1901. Map of Havana harbor. 6!x8t.
[In Rand, McNally 41: co.'s enlarged busln_ atlas and IIhlppers' guide. Sist ed. fol.

Chicago, Rand, McNally'" co. 1901. p. 409].
NOTJ:.-In8et to the map of Cuba.

1901. Map of Havana harbor. 6!x8i.
[In Rand, McNally 41: co.'s unlverMl atlas of the world. 1900 ceD8U8. 4°. Chicago,

New York, Rand, McNally 41: co. 1901. p. M].
KOTL-Inaet to the map of Cuba.

1902. Chart Ilhow~ approximate progreeB of field work and mapping relative to
final topographical map of Havana and vicinity. Enclosure no. 2, with
report of Dept. of Ilurvey of fortificationll for six months ending Dec. 31,
1901. 26ix41.

[In Cuba. Military govemor. Leonard Wood, l8ll9-1llO'J. [Clvll report 01 ... mill
tary governor of Cuba ... 1901]. SO. [Hav&na?1llO'J]. v.18].

1902. City of Havana and harbor. 5x8.
[In Cram (George P.) Cram's atlu of the world. fol. New York, Chicago, G. F.

Cram,ll102. p. W].
NOTJ:.-Inset to map of Cuba.

1902. Cuba. Scales. Statute miles, 38=1 inch. Kilometres, 61=1 inch. 12!x19.
[Chicago], Rand, McNally & co. [1902].

1902. Map of Havana harbor IlhowinK the location of works executed between the
dates Jan. 1, 1899 and May 20, 1902. Major H. F. Hod~, . . . chief
engineer, Dept. of Cuba. A. H. Weber, ulJilJtant engineer. i!x6i.

[In Cuba. )(U1tary governor. Leonard Wood, 1899-1llO2. [Clvll report of ... mUI
tary governor of Cuba •.. Il102]. SO. [Havanal19al]. v. 6].



1902. Map of Matanzas harbor in the vicinity of the govemment pier and mouth of
Ban Juan river, showing channels dredged throup;h the bar caD8ed by
depollits from the Yuwuri and Ban Juan rivers. Major H. F. Hodges .. _
chief engineer. A. H. Weber, B88t. engineer. Scale 100:1. 6!][8.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, lSW-ll102. [Civil report eI ... mill
tary govemorof Cuba ... 111021. SO. [HavanaTlIlO2]. v.G].

11102. Map of the city of Havana. Deaths of tubercnl08is, year 1901. 17!I%21.
[In Cuba. MUitary govemor. LeonArd Wood, lllW-l902. [Civil report of •• _ mlD-

tary govemor of Cuba ... 1901]. So. [HAuna? 11102]. v. 4].

Same. Yellow fever by street and numbers of hoWJel! year 1901.
Same. Yellow fever by blocks year 1901.
Bame. Deaths by different infectious dilleBllll8 year 1901.

1902. Map of the city of Santiago de Cuba. Sewers. Lith. Gnggenheimer, Weil .t
co. 81x9i.

[In Cube.. Military govemor. Leonard Wood, l8lIlI-ll102. [Civil report of ... mUi
tary go"emor of Cuba ... 11102]. SO. [Havana?lIJ02]. v. G].

Same. Water pipe-Storm drain.
Same. Pavements.

1902. Map of the Cuban telegraph lines operated by the Signal corps, U. S. A. May
20, 1902. Prepared under the direction of captain Otto A. Nesmith,
Chief signal officer, Department of Cubf'. 18x37!.

[In Cuba. Military govemor. Leonard Wood, Im-llJ02. [Civil report of ..• mIli
tary governor of Cube. ... 11102]. So. [Havana?lIlO2]. v.lI].

NOTE.-Ineet: Map showing old Bpan1Bh 11nell Blanding at date of mllitary occupation.

1902. Plan showing present and proposed parking between Central Park and La
Punta. Lith. Gnggenheimer, Weils & co. 9][4t. Havana, office of cbief
engineer.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, Im-19llO. [Civil report of ... mUilary
govemorofCuba ... 1002]. SO. [Havana? 11102]. v.61.

1902. Plano de la Habana. Por d, Esteban T. Pichardo, ap;rimesor y maestro de
obras. Editor: d. J~ Valdepares. Havana sewerage system. Propoeed
changes in marginal lines. Feb. 1902. Approved W. J. Barden. Eeca.la
n:!lf1)"' 28lx37!. Havana, 1902.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood,lM-l002. [Clvh report of ... milItary
governor of Cube. ... 1002]. SO. [Havana? 1002]. v.6, no. 173].

1902. Plano de la Habana. Por d. Esteban T. Pichardo, agrimesor y maestro de
obras. Editor: d. Jose Valdepares. Map showing all street work other
than patching Jan. 1st, 1899, to April 30th, 1902. To accompany fonr
months report ending April 30th, 1902. W. J. Barden. Escala TD-!n-.
28lx37l. Havana, offil'e of Chief engineer, 1902.

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, IS9!HII02. [CIVil report of .. , mll1tary
governor of Cuba ... 1002]. SO. [Hav,ma? 1902]. v.6, no. 16].

Same. Map showing street cleaning. no. 00,
Bame. Map showing street sprinkling for 1902. no. 147.

1902. Plano de la Hahana. Por d. Esteban T. Pichardo, agrimesor y maestro de
obras. Editor: d. Jos~ Valdepares. Map showin~da8l!iflcation of streets,
Havana, Cuba, April 30th, 1902. W. J. Barden. Ear.ala TQ.h·~. 28ix37!.
Havana, offire of Chief engineers, 1902.

[In Cuba. MlIItary governor. Leonard Wood, 1899-11J02. [Civil report of ... mIlitary
governor of Cuba ... 1002]. SO [Ha"ana? 1002]. v. 6, no. 16].

1902. Plano de la Habana. Por d. Esteban T. Pichardo, agrimel!Or y maestro de
obras. Editor: d. Jose Valdepares. Map showing traffic census. To
accompany six months report December 31", 1901. W. J. Barden. Eeca.la
n:h-u-. 27lx361· Havana, office of Chief engineer, 1901.

[In Cuba. MlIItary governor. Leonard Wood, 1899-11102. [Civil report of ..• m11ltary
governor of Cuba ..• 1901]. SO, [HBvana?l902]. ".16, no, 25].
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1902. Plano dl' la Habana. Map showing l!treet paving work done during six
months ending Dec. 31", 1901. no. 32.

Same. Map showing status city traverBeB and block mapll. no. 36.
Same. Map showing status of new system of street grades. no. 40.
Same. Map showing the street cleaning, sweeping and picking. no. 4111. '

1902. Plano de la Habana. Red marks indicate areas drained by Anopheles brigade.
17tx221·

[In Cuba. Military governor. Leonard Wood, 18~lllO2. [Civil report of ... mlli
tarygovernorofCuba ... 1901J. 8°. [Havana?l902J. v.4J.

1902. Vest pocket map of Habana, Cuba. Published by the Diamond news com
pany . .. 12tx15t. Boston, G. H. Walker & co. 1902.

NOTB.-Glves street Index and directory.

1902. West Indies. Cuba-north coa.Bt. LiviBa and Cabonico bays from a United
States government survey, 1901. 25tx39. London, 1902.

[Great Britain. Admiralty. Hydrographic office. Chart no. S2901.
1902. West Indies. North coa.Bt of Cuba. Entrance to Bahia Honda. From a

reconnoiBBance, in 1901, by the officers of the U. S. 8. Vixen, lieutenant
commander C. G. Calkins, U. 8. N., commanding. 231x171. Washing
ton, 1902.

[United States. Navy department Bureau of equipment. Hyd1'lJlfl'&phic office.
Chart no. 2OO6J.

1902. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Anchorage in CorrienteB bay. From a
survey, in 1901, by the officers of the U. S. S. Yankton, lieutenant com
mander A. M. Knight, U. 8. N., commanding. 261x201. Washington,
1902.

[United StateR. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic office.
Chart no. 2057J.

190'2. West Indies. South coast of Cuba.· Cienfuegos bay. From a survey, in 1902,
by the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle, lieutenant commander S. W. B. Diehl,
U. S. N., commanding. 33x28. Washington, 1902.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau 01 equipment. Hydrographic OffiL'e.
Chart no. 2Oll8J.

1902. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Cienfueg<l8 harbor. From a survey in
1902, by the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle, lieutenant commander S. W. B.
Diehl, U. S. N., commanding. 32tx27t. Washington, 1902.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic office.
Chart no. 2llll9J .

• 1902. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Ensenada de Mora. From a reconnai&
B8nce, in 1902, by the officers of the U. S. 8. Yankton, lieutenant com
mander A. M. KniKht, U. S. N., commanding. 22ix3O!. Washington,
1002.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic oftlce.
Chart no. 2093J,

1902. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Entrance to CienfuegOB bay. From a
survey, in 1902, by the officers of the U. 8. S. Eagle, lieutenant commander
8. W. B. Diehl, U. S. N., commanding. 45x28t. Washington, 1902.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic oftlce.
Chart no. 2097J.

1902. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Jucaro anchorage, from a reconnai!l!lBnce
in 1902, by the U. 8. S. Yankton. ',' Austin M. Knight, U. 8. N., com
manding. Gr. Noetzel, chief lith. 2Ox15. Washington, 1902.

[United States. Navy department. Bureau of eqnipment. Hydrographic office.
Chart 110. 2OllSJ.

NOTE.-Inset: "Enlarged plan 01 Jucaro."
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1903. Cuba. 13x19. Chicago, G. F. Cram, [1903].
[I.. Cram (George F.). Cram'l atlu of the world, &llcleut &lid modem. fo!... CIIi

cago, G. P. Cram, 11108. no.~].
NOTB.-IllI8t: City of Havana &lid harbour.

1903. Cuba. Beales. 8tatute miles, 38=1 inch. Kilome~ 61=1 inch. 12lxlSl-.
[I.. Rand, McN&1ly ck CO'I en1al'ged buain_ atlu. sad ed. fol. ChIcago, RaDII,

McNally & co. 1908. p.42ll].
NOTJ:.-Itl8etll: Map of Hav&IIa harbor.-Port of B&ntlago de Cuba.-Port of ClenfIIo>.

goa.-Port MatanlWl.-Cardenu and Santa Clara bap.

1903. Hammond's map of Cuba. 33 miles=1 inch. 121x231. New York. C. 8.
Hammond &; co. [1903].

1903. Isla de Cuba. E. T. Farquhar, del. L. L. Poatee,!!C. 61x8.
[In Monteith (John). Nocl6nell de geogratla nn!v_l. [Edicllln para Cuba]. CO.

New York, American book co. [l900].]
[Berle modemal.
NOTE.-InllCt: "LA Habana y SUI a1rededOrel."

Same in 1903 edition.
1903. Cuba. 4txi. Philadelphia, the McKinley publishing co. 1903. ,

[McKlnley'M oerlell of geographical aDd historical outline maJllL no. 10].

1903. Mapa de la republica de Cuba dividida en provincias. C. de la Torre. 81~131.

Habana, Moderna poesia, 1003.
[I.. Aguayo (Alfredo M.) and Torre y Huerta (carIDI de la). Tratado e!emenlal de

geografla de Cuba para IlllO de I.. ClCUe!... 4°. Habana, la Kodema poesIa, 19l16.
pp. 1lS-89].

1903. West Indiel!. 51x61. Chicago, G. F. Cram, [1903].
[In Cram (George F.). Cram'. handy reference atl.. of the world. 12". New York,

Chicago, G. F. Cram, r19081. p.77].

1903. West Indies. Cuba-Southeast coast. The southern approaches to Manza.
nillo including the south coast from Cape Cruz to Ensenada de Mora.
Compiled from the latest info~ation. Drawn by H. P. 8impeon and
A. A. Aguirre. 3Olx34i. Washington, 1903.

[United 8tatell. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. HydrographiC offtce.
Chart no. 2143].

1903. West Indies. Bouth coast of Cuba. Ensenada de Mora Pelon harbor. From
a survey, in 1902-3, by the offieers of the U. 8. S. Eag]e, lieutenant com
mander M. L. Wood, U. S. N., commanding. 31x28. WlIBhinJl1;on,I903.

[United States. Navy departml'nt. Bureau of eqUipment. Hydrographic ollice..
Chart no. 21381.

NOTE.-" Thl. chart corrected to Nov. 16, 1908, the date of l8&ue from the hydrographic
omce."

1904. Cuba. Srales. Statute miles, 38=1 inch. Kilometres, 61=1 inch. 121xl8l.
[In Rand, McNally do co,'. enlarged bu.'<lne!ll atlas. 34tA ed. fol. Chicago, Rand,

McNally do co. 1904. p. 3611.
NOTE.-Inaets: Map of Havana harbor.-Port of Santiago de Cuba.-Port of Clenfue

p.-Port of Matanzaa.-earden... and Santa Clara hay!!.

1904. Cuba, with ~eneral map of the West Indies. Prepared especially for Chas. H.
Fuller's advertiser's directory to leading publications. 31x5t. Buffalo,
the J. N. Matthews co. 1904.

1904. Map of Havana issued by the united railways of Havana. 7tx71. Buffalo, the
J. N. Matthews co. 1904.

1904. Munson steamship line's new and complete map of Cuba. .. 33 mi16l!=1
inch. 121x231. New York, C. S. Hammond &; co. [1904].

1904. Plans on the south COlIBt of Cuba. Approaches to ports CllBilda and Masio
with the adjacent anchorages. From a Spanish government chart of 1879.
Natural _Ie 1(56,756. The port of Guantanamo or Cumberland harbour
on the south coast of Cuba. From a Spanish printed plan. Natural scale
1(66,64{). 25tx19. London, 1899.

[Great Britain. Adm1ra1ty. Cuart no. 98).
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1904. West Indies. Chicago, G. F. Cram, [1904]. 5x6j.
[Ift Cram (George F.). The .UCC6llll handy reference atlas and guetteer of the world.

24°. New York, the 8uCce811 00. 1904. no. 66].

1904. West Indies. Cuba. From the latest information, Drawn by H. P. Simp
BOn. Engraved by R. A. Daniel, C. W. Lehew, R. E. Gray, and A. C.
Ruebeam. 27lx56. W8I!hington, 1904.

[United 8tatea. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic olllce.
Chart no. 2146]. .

1904. West Indies. Cuba. Bouth C08l!t. Enll6nada de Mora (Pelon harbour)
From the latest United States government surveys. Engraved by Weller
& Addison. 19x25t. London, 1904.

[Great Britaln. Admiralty. Hydrographic olllee. Chart no. MOO].

1904. West Indies. South coast of Cuba. Port Escondido. From a survey in 1903,
by ... J. M. Ellicot, U. S. N., of the U. S. S. Prairie. .. Drawn by
A. A. Aguirre, Gr. Noetzel. 22tx25. W8I!hington, 1904. .

[United 8tatea. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic omce.
Chart no. 2182].

1904. West Indies. Cuba-South COIlllt. Santa Cruz del Sur. From a survey in
]902 and 1903, by the officers of the U. S. S. Yankton, ... A. M. Knight,
U. S. N., commanding. Engr. by J. A. Waddey, W. P. Sefton and C. W.
Lehew. 38x30i. Washington, 1904.

[United 8tates. Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Hydrographic omcc.
Chart no. 2178].

1906. Sketch showing a portion of the trenches occupied by Bates brigade also the
Spanish opposing works. Drawn from the trenches by lieutenant Horace
Maynard Reeve, 3d inf., engineer, independent brigade, fifth corps. Ap
proved and forwarded to the adjutant.general to accompany my report of
the operations of the independent brigade, 5th army corps. J. C. Bates,
maj. gen. vole. 7x28i.

1906. Cuba, 181! tierras y mares vecinos. 6ix8i. Habana, Moderns poesia, [1905].
[In Aguayo (Alfredo M.) aM Torre y Huerta (Carloo de la). Tratado elemental de

geograf1a de Cuba. 4°. Haban&, la Modema poes1a, 1905. p.921.

1906. Map of Cuba to accompany the Standard guide to Cuba. 7tx19i. New York,
Foster & Reynolds. Havana, Diamond news co.

[Ift 8tandard guide to Cuba. 120. New York, Footer'" Reynolda; Havana, Diamond
new. co. 1905. front.]

1905. Map of Havana, Cuba and vicinity. stxlli. Buffalo, the J. N. Matthews
co. 1904.

1905. Mapa de la provinoia de la Hahana. Dividida en paltidos judiciales y tkrmi
nos municipales. C. de la Torre. 6ixSi. Habana, Modema poesfa,
[1905].

[In Aguayo (Alfredo M.) and Torre y Huerta (CUlm de la). Tnltado elemental de
geografia de Cuba para W!O de I.. eecuelas. 4°. Habana, IlL Modema poeaia, 1905.
p.1lI6].

1906. Mapa de la provincia de MatanZ8/!. Dividida en partidos judiciales y tkrminos
municipales. C. de la Torre. 6ixSi. Habana, Modema poesfa, [1904].

[In Aguayo (Alfredo M.) aM Torre y Huerta (Carloo de la). Tratado elemental de
geografta de Cub&. 4°. Habana, la Modema poesl.a, 1905. p. 150].

1906. Mapa de la provincia de Pinar del Rio (Vuelta Abajo). Dividida en partidos
judiciales y tkrminos municipales. C. de la Torre. 6ix8i. Hahana,
Moderna poesia, [1905].

[Ift Aguayo (Alfredo M.) and Torre y Huerta (Carloo de la). Tratado elemental de
geografla de Cuba. 4°. Habana, la Modema poesl.a, 1905. p.I26].
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lIl().'}. Mapa ut' la provincia de Puerto-Principe (Camagiiey). Dividida en partidlll
juuiciall'l' y tkrminos muni("ipales. C. de la Torre. 6lx8t. Halwm.,
Moderna poeei&, [1906].

[1.. Aguayo (Alfredo M.) a ..d Torre y Buena (CarIOl de 1&). Tratado eJeml'lllal de
geografla de Cuba. 4°. Habana, 1& Modema poea1a, 10. p. 1741.

1905. Mapa dt' la provin("ia «It' Santa Clara (Las "ilia). Dividida en psrtidO!! judi
cialei' y tkrmin08 mnnicipalet!. 6'x8'. Habana, l\Iodema poetlfa, [1905].

[1.. Aguayo (Alfredo M.) and Torre ). Buena (Carioodela). Tratado elemental de
geoirrafia de Cuba. 4°. Habana, 1& Modema poesIa, Il1Ol). p. 160].

1905. Mapa de la provincia de Santiago·de-Cuba. (Oriente.) Dividida en partidOll
judiciales y tennin08 municipalell. C. de la Torre. 6lx8l. HabuJa,
Moderna poesia, [100,}].

[1.. Aguayo (Alfredo M.) and Torre y Huerta (CarIOll de la). Traladoe1emental de
geografla de Cuba. 4°. nabana, la Modema poesIa, 1905. p.I84J.

1905. Wept J.ndies. North 0088t of Cuba. Bahia Honda. From a survey in 1903
and 1904 by the officers of the U. S. 8. Eagle, commander M. L. Wood,
e. S. N., commanding. .. Drawn by J. H. Larrabee. Gr. ~oetaeI,

chief lithOj{rapher. AAtx27t. Wahington, 1905.
[t'nlted State... Navy department. Bureau of equipment. Bydrographk olIIce.

Chart no. 2209].

1005. West Indies. North {'()BBt of Cuba. Port Caballa. From a h)'drographic
survey in 1904, by the officers of the U. S. S. Eagle, commander M. L
Wood, U. S. N., comlllandin~; and a topographical survey in 1901, b:r the
United. States military government of Cuba. Gr. Noetzel, chief litbOj{
rapher. 29tx48t. Washington, 1905.

[Pnlled Sh,t"". Navy department. Bureau of equipment. BydrograpbJe ~
Cbart no. 2210].



APPENDIX.

CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA.

'Ye, tl\l' delegutes of the people of CUbl£. having' lllet in eonstitu
tionul convention for the purpose of preparing and adopting the
fundamental law of their organizlition as an indepl'11dent llnd !-'over
eign people, estublishing a governnwnt ('apable of fulfilling its inter
national obligations, maintaining public pellL't', insuring liberty,
justice, and promoting the general welfare. do hereby agree upon
and adopt the following constitution, invoking the protection of the
Almighty.

TITLE I.

THE NATION, ITS FORM OF GOVr:R~OIENT. AND ITS TEHRITOHY.

ARTH'U: 1. The people of Cuba are hereby constitlltNl a sovereign
and independent State and adopt II republican forIll of government.

ART. 2. The territory of the Republic is composed of the island of
Cuba, as well as the adjacent islands and keys. which. together there
with, were undH the sovereignty of Spain until the ratification of
the treaty of Paris on Decemher iO, 18fl8.

ART. 3. The territory of the Republic shall be divided into six
provinces, as they exist at present and with the saIlle boundaries, the

• provincial council of ('lIch to determine their respeeti,-e names.
The provinces Illay he incorporatl'C} with elleh other or divided

into new provinces through actions that may 1)(' agre<'C} IIpon by the
resppctive provincial councils and approwd by Congress.

TITLE II.

THE CCBAX PEOPI,E.

ART. 4. Cuban citizens are native born or naturalized.
ART. 5. Native-born Cubans are:
First. Those born of Cuban parents within or without tlH~ territory

of the Republic.

159A~33 513
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Set'om!' Those bom within tht' territory of.the Republic of foreign
parents. prO\'idl'd that on l)('eoming of age they claim the right of
inscription as Cubans in the proper register.

Third. ThcN' horn in foreign countries of native-born parents, who
have forfeitc>d tlwir Cuban nationality, pro\-ided that on becoming of
age they claim tlwir inseription as Cubans in the same register.

•\HT. n. Xaturalizt'd Cubans are:
First. Fort'igners who, ha\'ing served in the liberating army, may

claim Cuuan nationalitv within six months following the promulga
tion of thi,.; eonstitution.

Second. Fon·igtll'rs established in Cuba prior to January 1, 1899,
, who muy haw retained their residence after said date, provided the}"

claim Cuban nationality within the six months next following the
prollluigation of this c01l:gtitution, or, if minors, within a like period
after tlll'Y shall have attained their: majority.

Third. Fon·igners who, after five years' residence in the territory
of thl' Republic' and not kss than two years from the time that the)"
declared thpir intention of acquiring Cuban citizenship, may obtain
their letters of nutllralil'::ltion in conformity with the laws.

Fourth, Spaniards residing in the territory of Cuba on the 11th
duy of .,Ypril, 189\), who may not have been registered as such in the
proper rpgistt'rs prior to the same month and day of 1900.

Fifth.•\fricllns who may haw been slaves in Cuba, and those who
were emancipated and comprised in article 13 of the treaty of June
:.!8th, 1835, entered into hy Spain and England.

ART. 7. Cuban citizenship is forfeited:
First. By acquiring foreign citizenship.
Second. By acc'('pting employment or honors from another govern

ment without permission of the Senate.
Third. By entering the military service of a foreign nation without

a like permission.
Fourth. By a naturalized Cuban residing five years continuously

in his native country, except by remion of his being in the employ of •
or fulfilling a commission of the Government of the Republic.

AUT. S. Cuban citizenship lllay be reacquired as may be provided
for by law.

ART. 9. Every Cuball shall-
First. Bear arms in defense of his country in ~mch cases and in the

llIannpr determined by the laws.
Second. Contrihute to the payment of public expeIlses in such man

ner and proportion as the laws lllay prescribe.
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TITLE m.

Jo'URElGNERB.
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ART. lQ. Foreigners residing within the territory of the Republic
3hall have the same rights and obligations a!i Cuba.n8-

First. As to protection of their persons and properties.
Second. As to the enjoyment of the rights guaranteed by Section I

of the following title, excepting those exclusively re!ierved to citizen!i.
Thir.d. As to the enjoyment 01 civil rights under the conditions and

limitations prescribed in the law of aliens.
Fourth. As to the obligation of respecting and obeying the law!i,

decrees, regulations, and all other enactments that may be in force in
the Republic.

Fifth. As to submission to the jurisdiction and decisions of the
courts of justice and all other authorities of the Republic.

Sixth. As to the obligation of contributing to the public expenses
of the State, province, !lnd municipality.

TITLE IV.

RIGHTS GUARANTEED BY TIllS CONSTITUTION.

SECTION FIR8T.-lndillidual l'ight.~.

ART. 11. All Cubans have equal rights before the law. The Repub
lic does not recognize any personal privileges or special rights.

ART. 12. No law shall have any retroactive effect, other than penal
ones favorable to convicted or indicted persons.

ART. 13. Obligations of a civil nature arising from contracts or
other acts or omissions, shall not be annulled or altered by either the
legislature or executive power.

ART. 14. The penalty of death shall in no case be imposed for
crimes of a political nature, which shall be defined by law.

ART. 15. No person shall be arrested except in such cases and 1Il.

the manner prescribed by law.
ART. 16. Every person arrested shall be set at liberty or placed llt

the disposal of a competent judge or court within twenty-four hours
immediately following the arrest.

ART. 17. All persons arrested shall be set at liherty or their impris
onment ordered within seventy-two hours after having been placed at
the disposal of the competent judge or court. 'Vithin the same time
notice shall be served upon the party interested of any action which
may have been taken in the matter.

ART. 18. No person shall he arrested except by warrant of a com
petent judge or court. The order directing the sPl'ving of tIl(' war
rant of arrest shall be affirmed or reversed, after the accused shull
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haVl~ \'('('n hpard in his defpnSl', within seventy-two hours next follow
ing his imprisonmpnt.

ART. Ill. Xo person shall lx' indicted or sentenced except by compe
tent jud~e or court, by virtue of laws in force prior to the cQnunission
of the ('riml", and in ~mch manner as then>in prescribed.

•\RT. :W. Any pl"rson arn"sted or imprisoned without legal formali
ties, or not in accordllIH'(' with the provisions of thi-; constitution and
the laws, shall be ~t at liberty at his own reque!'t or that of any citi
zen. The law will dl"termine the prQlllpt action which shall IX" taken
in the caH('.

ART. 21. Xo ppl'son whatS(}('vl'r is hound to givl' pvidenct' against
himself, nor husband or wifl" ngainst ('ach other. nor relati,t'4'i within
the fourth degree of consllnguinity or second of affinity_

ART. ~~. All corrl'spondl'nee and othpr private documents are inn
olable, and neither shall lx, scized nor examined except by order of a
competent authority and with tIl(' formalities prescrilx>d by the law::;.
and in all easp!' all points therein not relating to the matter uuder
investigation shall 1)(' kept secret.

•\RT. 2:3. X0 person's domicill' shall be violated: and therefol"{' no
one shall pnter that of anothl'r at night, pxcept by permission of its
occupant, unless it 1)(' for the purpose of giving aid lind a3..,istanC't' to
victims of erime or aecidpnt; or in the daytime, exc.ept in such casps
and manner liS preseribpd hy law.

ART. 24. No person shall bl' compelled to change his domicile or
residenee excppt by virtlll' of lUI order issupd by a competent authority
and in tIl(' maml('r prpscrihl'd by law.

ART. 25. Every person may freely, without censorship, express his
thoughts either by word of mouth or in writing, through the pre~"'. or
in any other manner whatsoever, subject to the responsibilities speci
fied by law, whenl'vl'r ther£'by attacks arp made upon the honor of
individuab, upon soci'll ordpr, and upon public pea~e.

ART. 26. TIl(' profession of all religious bl'liefs, as well as the prac
tic(' of all forms of worship are frpp, without further restriction thun
that dpmunded by the respect for Christian morality and public order.
The ehureh shall he spparuted fro III the state, which shall in no ca~

subsidize lIny religion.
ART. 27. All persons shall haw the right to addres.'i petitions to the

authorities, to have them duly acted upon, and to be informed of the
action taken ther('ol1-

ART. 28.•\ll inhabitants of thp Republic. have the right to assemble
i)eacefully unurmed, and to associllte for all lawful pursuits of life.

ART. 29.•\ll pprsons shall huw tIll' right to enter into and depart
from the territory of the Republie, to tm vel within its boundaril's, and
to ehange tlwir rpsi deneB without requ iri ng any sa f('guard, passport. or
any other similar requisite, except as,muy be required by the laW's
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goVt'l'Iling immigration, and by the lluthorities, in ca!*'s of criminul
responsibility, by virtue of the powers vested in them.

ART. 30. K0 Cubun shall be banished from the territory of the
Republic or be prohibited from enh>ring therein.

ART. 31. Primary l'ducation is compulsory and shall be gratuitous,
us also that of arts and trades. The expense:::; thereof shall be defrayed
hy the Strite during such time as the munieipalitites and provinces,
respectively, may lack sufficient means therefor. Secondary and
advanced education will be controlled by the State. However. all
persons may, without rpstriction, study or teach any science, art, or
profession, and found and maintain e:::>tablishments of pducation llnd
in:::;truction; but it pertains to the Statp to determine what professions
t-ihall require special titles, the conditions necessary for their prnctiee,
the nece.'isury requirements to obtain the titles. and the issuing of the -
Harne as may be established by law.

ART. 32. No person shall be deprived of his property, except by
competent authority for the justified reason of public benefit, and
after being duly indemnified for the same. Should the latter require
nwnt not have been complied with, the judges and court'i shall give
dne protel'tion; and in such caHe they shall restore posst's."ion of the
rrop~rty to the person who Illay have been depriwd thereof.

ART. 3:3. In no case shall the penalty of confiscation of property he
imposed.

ART. 34. X0 person is oblig£'d to pay any tax or impost not ll'gally
established and the collel'tion thereof not IX'iIig ('llITipd out in the
manner prescribed by the laws.

ART. 35. Every author or inventor shall enjoy till' exclusive owner
ship of his work or invention for thl' time and in tlw manner deter
mined by law.

ART. 3G. The enumeration of the rights expI'l'ssly guaranteed by
this constilution does lIot l'xelude others that lIlay Ill' bllHt·d upon the
principle of the sovereignty of the people and upon the republican
form of government.

ART. 3i. The laws reguluting the exprcise of the rights which this
constitution gnarantees shall become mIll and mid if they diminish,
rpstrict, or change the said rights.

SE('TlO~ SE(·ONU.-Riq1lt of IIl/lfragf'.

ART. 38. All male Cubans over twenty-one years of age have the
right of suffrage, with the following exceptions:

First. Inmates of asylums.
Second. Persons mentally incllpacitated after ha"ing heen judicially

so declared.
Third. Persons judicilllly c\<'pri,·pd of civil rights on Ilccount of

crime.
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Fourth. Ppl")o;ons in ndivl' S<'rviN:' belonging to the land or nliTal
fol'('('s.

•\RT. :m. Thl' Inws shall pstnblish rules and procedures to guarantee
thl' iutl'rn'ntion of the minority in the preparation of the electoral
(,I'USHS. llnd in othpl' ell'doral matters, and their representation in the
HOllsl' of Rl'pTl'S('ntnti ,-es and in provincial and municipal councils.

SF.eTIOX THIRD.-Sllllpellsion of rOllstitlltional guarantees.

AUT...H). The guarant~s I'stablished in articles 15, 16, 17, 19, 2"2,
2a, 24, nnd ~j of the first section of this title shall not lX" suspended
thl'Oughout thl' l'ntire Republic, or in any part thereof, except tempo
I'llrily nnd wlwu the safety of the State may require it, in cases of
ill\'usion of the tl'ITitory or of serious distprbances that may threaten
pHblic peacl'.

ART. 41. TIll' tl'rritory within which the guarantees detennined in
tllP precl'ding articll' Illay haw been suspended shall be governed dur
ing the pl'riod of suspension by the law of public order previously
l>nacted, but neither ill the suid law, or in any other, shall the suspen
sion be ordl'rl'd of any other guarantees than those already mentioned.
~or shall there l){-, made, during the pl'riod of suspension, any (lecla
ration of new l'riml's, nor shall there bl' imposed other penalties than
those established by the law in force at the time the suspension was
OI·dl'red.

The eXl-'cutiw power is prohibited from banishing or exiling citi
zens to a grellter distance than one hundrl'd and twenty kilometers
from their domil'ile, and from holding them under arrest for more
than ten days without turning them over to the judicial authorities,
and f!'Olll rearresting them during the period of the suspension of
guarantel's. Persons arrl'sted shall not be detained except in special
d~partIllentsof public establishments used for the detention of persons
indicted for ordinary offenst·s.

•\RT. 42. The suspension of the guarantees specified in article 40
shall only be order~'d by 1ll('allS of a law, or, when Congress is not in
spssion, by a de('rpe of the Presidl'nt of the Republic; but the latter
shall not ordl'l' thl' slIspensioll more than once during the period com
priSt'II between two ll'gislaturl's, nor for an indefinite period of time,
nor fol' Illore than thirty days, without convening Congres." in the
sanw ordl'r of suspension. In (','ery case the President shall report
to Congress for RIlC'h action as Congress may deem proper.

TITLE V.

ROYF.REWXTY .\XD PUBLIC POWERS.

ART. 4~. Sm-ereignty is vested in the people of Cuba and all public
powers urI' cieriwd tlwrefrom.
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TITLE VI.

LEG1SI.ATIVE POWER.~.
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SECTION FIRST.-The legislatil'e bodie.~.

ART. 44. The legislative power is exercised by two electiw bodies,
which shall be known ns the House of Represt'ntlltive<; nnd the Aennte,
lind which conjointly will be called Congres.<;.

S.:CTION SEC'OND.-Tl/(~Senate,' its orgawiZfltioli (md attril)llt(,.~.

ART. 45. The Senate shall be composed of four Senators from each
Province, elected therefrom for a period of eight yean; by the provin
cial councilmen and by a double number of electors, who, together
with the provincial councilmen, shall constitute an electomI board.

One-half of the electors must be persons who pay the highest
amount of taxes and the remainder shall possess the qualifications
that may be determined by law. All of tIlP electors must also be of
age and residents of municipal districts of the Province.

The electors shall be chosen by the voters of the Province one hun
dred days prior to the election of Senators.

One-half of the members of the Senute shall IX' elected every four
years.

ART. 46. To become a Senator it is necPssllry
First. To be a native-born Cuban.
Second. To have attained to the age of thirty-five years.
Third. To be in full possession of all civilund political rights.
ART. 47. The inherent attributes of the Senate are-
First. To try, sitting as a court of justice, the President of the

Republic whenever he be accused by the House of Representatives of
crimes against the external security of the State, against the fret~

exercif'e of legislative or judicial powers, or of violation of the con- 
stitution.

Second. To try, sitting as a court of justice, cabinet ministers when
ever they be accused by the House of Represt~ntatives of crimes
against the external security of the State, against the free exercisp
of legislative or judicial powers, or of violation of the constitutioll.
or of any other offense of a political nature specified by law.

Third. To try, sitting as a court of justice, gOn'l'1l01'S of Provillces
whenever tllily be accused by the provincial councils or by tIlP Presi
dent of the Republic of any of the offenses specifipd in the preceding
paragraph. "'hClw\'er the Senate sits as a court of justice it shall be
presided over by the chief justice of the supremp court, and it shall
not impose upon the accused Ilny other penlllty than that of removal
from office, or removal from office and disqualification to holel any
public office, without detriment to Ilny other penalty which the ac-
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('IIHE'd mllY have incurrl'd which may he impoSl:'d by thl' courts declared
to IX' compl'tl'nt by la w.

Fourth. To confirm till' appointments madI' hy the President of tht'
Republic of l'hil'f justice and lis-'iociate justic,es of the supreme court
of jw.;til'e: of diplomatic r·pprl'sl>ntatives lind consular agents of tht'
nation, and of all othl'r Jlublic' officers whose appointment ma,Y rNJ.uire
the approval of til(' SPlllltl' in ll(,(,ol'llancl' with thl' law.

Fifth. To llllthorizp Cuban c'itizens to accept employnwnt or honors
from nnothpl' gon'rnml'nt 01' to sprn' in the' army thet:t'of.

Sixth. To ratify tilt' trl'atips pntel'l'd into by the President of the
Republil' with othC'r nations.

SEl'TIOX THIRJ>.-Thl' /lOlIM' of HCjJl'CSl'lIfafil'eH" iiN organization and
11ftrib ,itCH.

ART. .J-R. Thl' House of Represcntativ:es shall be composed of olle
represl'ntatiYC' for each twenty-five thousand inhabitants or fruction
tlwl'('of OWl' twelve thousand five hundred, elel'ted for the period of
fOllr yenrs by dirpd vote and in the manner prO\'ided for by law.

One-half of the llll'mbers of the House of Representatives shall be
elee1pd every two years.

•\nT• ..W. The following qualifications art' neCl's,'iary to be a rt>pTl'
spntatiYl' :

First. To be a natiw-born or natnralized Cuban citizen who has
resided for eight years in the RepubliC' from nnd after the dat.e of his
naturalization.

Second. To ha no attained to the nge of twenty-five years.
Third. To be in full possession of all ci ,·il and political rights.
AUT. flO. It shall he the duty of the House of Representatives to

impeach in the Spnatl· the President of the Republic, and the cabinet
ministers in all caSl'S }lI'escl'ihed in paragraphs first and second of
arlic'le 47, whenever two-thirels of the total number of Representative.,>
shall so l'l·soh·e in secret session.

Sf:CTION FOl;nTH.-l'l'o /·i8;0IlJi com mon to both colegislatil'e bodie8.

•\RT. 51. The positions of senator and representative are incompati
hIe with thc holcling of any paid position of Government appointment,
with the exception of that of a profe,.:sor,.;hip in n Government institu
tion, obtainecl hy competitive examination prior to election to the
first-named positions. _

AnT. 5~. Senators and l'e'presentatives shall receive from the State
a pecuniary remuneration, alike for both positions, the amount of
which may he changed at any tinw; bllt the change shall not take
C'ff('d IIntiIllftpr tIlt' future eleetion of one-half of the members of the
colpgislatin' hodies.
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ART. 53. Senaton; and representati ve..., shall not be held liable fot·
the votes and opinions given and expr(·H....ed ill the discharge of their
duties. Senators and representatives shall only be arrested or in
dicted by authority of the body of which they form part, should
Congress Ix~ in session at the time, except in case of being actually
c1iscovered in flagrante delicto. In this case, and in case of their
lX'ing urrestl'd or indicted at the time when Congress is not in ses...,ion,
report shall be made as soon as practicable to the body to which they
belong for proper action. .

ART. 51. Both Houses of Congress shall open and close their ses
sions on the same day; they shall be established at the same place, and
neither the 8('nate nor the House of Representatives shall remove to
any other place nor adjourn for more than three days, except by joint _
resolution of both HOllsPs.

.Keither !Ohall they open their sessions without two-thirds of the total
number of their members being present, nor shall they continue their
S('ssions without an absolute majority of members being present.

ART. 55. Each House shall decide as to the validity of thl' election
of its respeetive members and as to the resignations presented by
them. .

.Ko Senator or Representative shall be expelled from the House to
which he belongs, except by virtue of a C:l~ previously decided
against him, and by resolution of at least two-thirds of the total
number of its members.

ART. 56. Each House shall frame its rl'spective rules and regula
tions, and eleCt from among iii; memben; its president, vice-presidents,
and secretaries. However, the president of the Senate will only dis
charge the duties of office when the Vice-President of the Republic is
absent or is fulfilling the duties of President of the same.

SECTION FIFTH.-(}ongre88 and it.~ powers.

ART. 57. Congress shall meet by virtue of the inherent rights
thereof twice in each year, and shall remain in sl'ssion during a period
of at least forty legal workin~ days during each term.

The first session shall begin on the first Monday in April and the
other on the first Monday in Xovember. It will meet in extm sessions
in such casps amI in such manner as providNI for by the rules and
regulations of the eolegisllltive bodies and whenever convened by the
President of the Republic in accordance with the provisions of this
constitution.

In such cases it shall only consider the express object or objects for
which it meets.

ART. 58. Congress shall meet as a joint body to proclaim, after
counting- find rectifying- thp electoral vote, the President and Vicc
President of the Republic.
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III thi~ cusl' thl' dutil'~ of the president of C.ongress shall be per
fornll'd by the }H'l'sidl'nt of the Sl'nat(', and in his absence by the
prl'~idellt of the House of RepI't'.&'ntati,'l's as vice-president of said
('on~~s.

I f upon counting- thl' Yotes for president it should appear that none
of the candidutes hus lUI absolut(' majority of votes, or if there should
be a tie, Congress, by u majority of yot('s. shall elect as President one
of tIl(' two eandidatp!, having obtained the greatest number of votes.

Should two or more candidates be in the same condition, by two or
mol'l' of them having obtained a like number of votes; Congress shall
('lect OIW of tlwir numhPr.

Should the "ott, of Congres.<> also result in a tie. the vote shall be
-ugnin tukell; und if the result of thp second vote be the same. the

prl'sidput shall (,lI~t the dl'ciding vote.
TIll' method l'stablishl'd in thp preceding paragraph shall be em

ployed in the elpction 'of Vicp-Prpsidpnt of thp Republic.
Thp counting of the electoral votp shall take place prior to the

('xpiration of thl' prpsidential term.
ART. !l9. Powprs of Congrp~s:
First. To pI't'pare the national codes and laws of R general nature:

to dett'rminl' the rull's that shall bp observed for general, provincial.
und lllunicipal elections; to is."lue orders for t.hl~ regulation and organ
ization of all mattpl'S pprtaining to the general administration of
public, provincial, and municipal affairs, illld issue all other laws
Ilnd decisions which it may dl'em proper in connection ~ith all other
matters whatsoever of public interest..

Second. To discuss and approve the budgets of Government rPve
Bue and ('xpl'nditure. The said revenue and expenditure, except such
IlS will be mentioned herpinafter, ~hall be included in annual budgets
nlHI shall only remain in force during- the year for which they shall
have bpen approved.

The eXpPllSPS of Congress, those of the administration of justice,
those for int"r,,:4 and redemption of loans, and the revenues with
which tht'y huve to 1)(' paid shall be of a permanent nature and shall
\'1' includel} in a fixed blldget which shall remain in force until
('hangell by ~peeiallaws.

Thinl. To contract loam,; bllt Ilt the same time it shall be under the
obligation of deciding what permanent revenues shall be neces.<;ary for
the payment of the inter"st Ilnd redemption thereof. All action relat
ing to loans shall rl'quire two-thirds of the vote of the total number of
members of P8ch colt'gislative body.

Fourth. To coin money, specifying thl' standurd, weight, value, and
denomination thprl'of.

Fifth. To r"glllllh~ the system of weights and measures.
Sixth. To estahlish I'ulps for I'Pg'IlI11ting and developing internal

and fOr!'ign commerce.
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Seventh. To regulate the postal SE'rviee; nlso railron<ls. public
roads, canab, and harbors, establishing those r(><}llired hy public eon
venlence.

Eighth. To establish the duties and taxes of a national eharneter
necessary for the needs of the Gov~rnment. .

:Ninth. To establish rules and procedures for naturalization of
citizens.

Tenth. To grant amnesties.
Eleventh. To fix the number of the land lind naval forc('s and to

determine the organization thereof.
Twelfth. To d('clare war and approve treaties of peace made by the

President of the Republic.
Thirteenth. To d('signate, by means of a special law, who shall b('

President of the Repuulic in case of the removal from office, death.
resignation, or incapacity of the President and Vice-Pre."ident thereof.

ART. 60. Congress shall not indud(' in the budg<,t laws provisions
that may bring about l('gislative or administrative changes of any
other nature; nor shall it reduce or suppress :lily revenue of a perma
nent nature without establishing at the same time others in substitu
tion thereof, except in Cllse of reduction or suppression caused by the
reduction or suppression of equivalent permanent expenses; nor shall
Congress assign to any service that has to he provided for in the
annual budget a greater amount than that recommended in the project
of the Government; but it may establish new services and reform or
give greater scope to those already existing by enactment of special
laws.

SECTION SrXTH.-The initiatil·e. preparation, 8andion, Ilnd promulga
tion of the [a11'8.

AnT. 61. The initiative in rl'spect to the laws is in each of the
colegislative bodies withont distiuction.

ART. 62. Every btll which shall have passed both colegislative bodies,
and every resolution of the said bodies that may have to be executed
by the President of the Republic must be presented to him for ap
proval. If he approve them he will sign them at once, otherwise
he shall return them with his objections to thl' colegislative body in
which they shall have originated; which body shall l:'nter the saiel
objections at Inrgc upon its minutes and will again discuss thl:' bill
or resolution. If, after this second discussion. two-thirds of the
total numher of members of the colegislative body should vote in
fllvor of the bill or resolution, it shall be sent, together with the
objections of the Presid('nt, to the other body, where it shall also he
discussed, and if the latter should approv£' samp hy likp majority it
shall hE>come Ii law. In all the above clises the vott1 shall be taken by
name.
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If within the following ten working days after having recei¥e<I a
bill or resolution the President shall not have returned the sam(', it
~hall be considen·d approved and become law.

If within thl' last ten days of a legislative session there should lw
presl'ntl'd to the Pl"l'sidf'nt of the Republic any bill, and he should
decide to tuke advantage of the f'ntire period, in accordance with the
preceding pal"llgraph, granted to him by law for the approvnl thereof,
he shall notify Congress on the same day of his determination, in
order that thl' latter Illay remain in se.'i8ion, should it so de.<>ire, until
the expiration of the said period. 8hould the President not do so,
the bill shall be considpred appron'd and become law.

X0 bill after being dl'feated in its entirety by either of the colegis
lative bodies shall be again presented for discussion during the same
legislative session.

ART. (;3. Every luw shall be promulgated within ten days next fol
lowing the dute of its approval by eithel' the President or Congress,
as the ('ase may he, according to thl' Pl'(>('l'ding art ide.

TITLE VII.

THE EXECTTIVE POWER.

SECTION FmsT.-Th(' e;r.en,ill{' of (',f'('('ldh'{' power.

AR.!. 1'>4. The l'xl'cutive pOWl'r shall he vl'...,ted in the Pre.<>ident of
the Republic.

SECTION SEC'OND.-TlI" Pr{'~id('nt of the Republic, llu powers and
dutiex.

ART. 65. TIl(' President of the Republic must possess the following
qualifications:

First. He must be a native-born or naturalized Cuban citizen, and
in tlw latter case must have served in the Cuban army in its wars of
independence for ut least ten years. .

Second. He mnst have attainl'd to the age of forty years.
Third. He must be in full possession of his civil und political

rights.
ART. n6. The President of the Republic shall be elected by presi

dential electors on one single day and as provided for by law.
The term of office shall he four years, und no pl'rson shall be Pres

ident for three consecutive terms.
ART. 67. The President shall take oath of office, or make affirma

tion, before th(' supreuH' court of justicl', upon taking office, faith
fully to discharge the duties thereof, to comply with and enforce the
constitution and the laws.

ART. 68. The duties of thl' President of the Hepublic are:
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First. He shall sanctioIl nIld promulgate the laws, execute and
~Ilforce them; issue, when Congress mny not han' done so, the regu
lations for the better enforcement of the laws, and, in addition thereto,
the decrees and orders which, for this purpose and for all that which
pertains to the control and administration of the nation, he may deem
proper, without in any case violating the provisions established in
~aid laws.

Second. He shnll convenc special sessions of Congress, or of the
Sl.'nate alone, in the cuses sIX'cified in this constitution or when in his
judgment it may be neceS&'nry.

Third. He shall adjourn Congress whenever therein an agreement
in this particular shall not have been arrived at between the coleg
isliltive bodies.

Fourth. He shall present to Congress at the opening of each legis
lative !iession and at such other times as he may deem proper a
mcssage relating to the acts of his administration, demonstrating the
;!cncral condition of the Republic; and he shall furthermore recom
mend the adoption of such laws and resolutions as he may deem nec
essary or advantageous.

Fifth. He shall present to either House of Congress prior to the
15th day of Xqwmber the project of the annual budgets.

Sixth. He shall furnish Congress with all the information that it
may ask for in rcferenee to all matters that do not demand secrecy.

Seventh. He shall direct diplomatic negotiations and make treaties
with all nations, but he must submit same for the approval of the
Renate, without which they shall not be valid or binding upon the
Republic.

Eighth. He shall have the powel' to freely appoint and remove
from office the members of his cabinet, notifying Congress of such
action.

Ninth. He shall appoint, subject to the approval of the Senate, the
chief justice and justices of the supreme court and the diplomatic

;representatives and consular agents of the Republic, with power to
make pro tempore appointments of such functionaries in cases of
vacancy when the Senate is not in session.

Tenth. He shall appoint such other public officers to all positions
!'pecified by law whose appointment does not pertain to any other
authority.

Eleventh. He shall ha"e the right to suspend the exercise of the
powers enumerated in article 40 of this constitution in such cases
and in the manner stated in articles 41 and 42.

Twelfth. lIe shull have the right to suspend the resolutions of
provincial and municipal councils in such cases and in the manner
determined by this conHtitution.
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Thil'tl'f'nth. He shall have the right to order the ~m8pension from
oflicl' of gowmor!'i of Provinces in ease of their exceeding their powers
lind violating the laws, reporting the fact to the Senate, in such man
lI('r as llIay be dett'rmincd, for proper action.

Fourt~elith. He shall have the right to prefer charges against the
governors of Provinces in the cases stated in paragraph third of arti
(·II'H.

Fifteenth. He !::ihall have the right to pardon criminals in accord
ance with the provisions of the law, except public officers who may
lIa ve hl'en cOll\,ieted of crimes committed in the performance of their
duties.

l-lixtl'l'nth. He i'hall receive the diplomatic reprel:ientatives and
recognize the consular agents of other nations.

Seventeenth. He shall have Ilt his disposal, as commander in chief,
the llfnd and naval forces of the Republic, take proper measures for
the defense of its territory, reporting to Congress the action taken for
the purpOl:ie. and take proper measures for the maintenance of the
public peace whene\'Pr there i'hall arise any danger of invasion or any
rebellion "eriously thrc>htening public safety. At a time when Con
gress is not in session the President shall convene same without delay
fur pruper action.

ART. 69. The Prei'ident shall not leave the territory bf the Republic
without the authority of CongreS!::i.

ART. 70. The President shall be responsible before the supreme
court of j ustic~' for all ordinary crimes committed by him during his
term of office; but he shall not be indicted without previous authority
of the Senate.

ART. 71. The President shall receive from the State a salary which
may be changed Ilt any time; but the ehange shall not take effect
except within the })l'e"idential periods next following that in which it
may have been agreed upon.

TITLE VllI.

TIlE YICE-l'RESlDFlNT OF TilE REPl.'BLIC.

•\UT. 72. There tihalll)(> 11 Vice-President of the Republic~who shall
iJp pleeted in thp sume Illanner and for a like period of time as the
President and conjointly with the latter. To become Vice-President,
the same qualifications prescrihed for President by this constitution
are necessary.

ART. 73. ~he Vice-Prpsident of the Republic shall be president of
the Senate, but shall he entitled to vote only in cllse of 11 tie.

ART. 74. In ease of temporary or pl'rmunent absence of the Presi
dent of the Republic, the Vicl'-President shall substitute him in the
exercifoie of the executive power. Should tIl(' alN'nce be permanent,
the i:iubstitution sha.ll continue' until the end of the presidential term.
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ART. il). Thl' Vi('l'-Pl'l'~ident shall receive a salary from the otate
which may be changed at any time, but the change shall not take effect
except within the presidential periods next following that in which it
may have been agreed upon.

TITLE IX.

ART. 76. For the exercise of his powers the President of the Repub
lic shall have such cabinet ministers as may be prescribed by IIlW. and
Cuban citizens only in the full enjoyment of their civil and political
rights shall be appointed.

ART. n. All oecree;.;, orders, and decisions of the President of the
Republic shall hear the referendum ·of the reHpective cabinet min
ister, without which they shall not be enforceable and shall not be
executed.

ART 78. The cabinet ministers shall be personally responHible for
all acts bearing their referendum and jointly and sewrally respon
h'ible for those which they may jointly decree or sanction. This
responsibility does not exempt the President from the personal and
direct responsibility which he may incur.

ART. 79. The cabinet ministers shall be impeached by the House
of Representatives, in the Senate, in the cases mentioned in paragraph
two of article 47.

ART. 80. The cabinet ministers shall receive a salary from the State
which may be changed at any time, but the change shall not go into
effect except within the presidential periods next following the one in
which it may have been agreed upon.

TITLE X.

SECTION FIRST.-The ereercise of judicial powers.

ART. 81. The judicial power shall be vested in a supreme court of
justice Ilnd in such other courts as may be estublished by law. The
said law will regulate their respective organization and powers, the
manner of exercising the same, and the qualifications that must be
possessed by the functionaries composing the Haid courts.

SECTION SECOND.-Supreme court of justice.

ART. 82. To be chief justice or a justice of the supreme court the
following conditions are required :

First. To be a Cuban by birth.
Second. To have'attained to the age of thirty-five years.
Third. To be m the full enjoyment of civil and political rights, and

not to have been condemned to any pena aflidiL'a for ordinary
offenses.
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Fourth. To possess, in addition, any of tht' following qllalificationi":
To han~ practiC'l'd in Cuba, during t('n year~ at 1(,8:<t, the profesion

of law, or discharged for a like pt'riod of time judicial duties, or occu
pit'd for the sllmt' number of years a chair of law in an official educa
tional ('stablishment.

Other p(,l"HOns may be also appointed to the positions of chief justice
and justices of the supreme court., providt'd they possess the qualifica
tions requirl'd by conditions 1, ll, Imd 3 of this article.

«(I) Those persons who may have previously held positions in the
judiciary of 11 similar or next inferior grade for the period that rnaJ
be provided for by law.

(b) ThoSl' persons who, pri<1r to the promulgation of this constitu
tion, may have been justices of the supreme court of the island of
Cuba.

The time during which lawyers shall have exercised judicial func
tions shall be reckoned IlS that of the practice of law necessary to
qualify them for appointment as justices of the supreme court.

ART. 83. In addition to the powers that may have been conferred
previously, or may be in future conferred by the laws, the supreme
court shall be vested with the following:

First. To take cognizance of appeals for the cassation of decisions
of inferior courts.

Second. To decide as to the right of jurisdiction of courts immedi
ately below it, or which may not be under the control of a higher
court, common to both.

Third. To have cognizance of all easel'> in litigation to which the
State, Provinces, and municipalities are parties inter se.

Fourth. To decide as to the constitutionality of the laws, decrees.
and regulations, whenever questions relating thereto shall arise be
tween interested parties.

SECTION THIRD.-General rul.('11 relating to ihe administration of
jllstice.

ART. 84. Justice shall be administered gratuitously throughout the
territory of the Republic.

ART. 85. The courts of law shall have cognizance of all suit..." either
civil, criminal, or interadministrative (contencioso-administrativos).

ART. 86. There shall not be created, under any circumstances or
title whatsoever, any judicial commission or special courts.

ART. 87. Xo judicial functionary shall be suspended or discharged
from his office or position except by reason of crime or other serious
cause, duly proven, and always after he has been heard.

Neither shall he be removed to another position without his consent
unless it be for the manifest benefit of the public service.
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ART. 88. All judicial functionaries shall be personally responsible,
in the manner which the laws may determine, for all violations of the
laws committed by them.

ART. 89. The salaries of judicial functionaries shall be changed
only at periods of over five years, the said change to be made by a
special law. The law shall not assign different salaries for positions
the grade, category, and duties of which are equal.

ART. 90. Military and naval courts shall be regulated by a special
organic law.

TITLE XI.

PROVINCIAL OOVERN~IENT.

SECTION FIB8T.-Generall'ulelJ.

ART. 91. Provinces shall comprise the municipal districts within
their limits.

ART. 92. Each Province shall have one governor and one provincial
council, elected by the direct vote of the people in the manner pre
scribed by law. The number of councilmen in each Province shall
not be less than eight nor more than twenty.

SECTION SECoND.-PrOl!incial councils and their powers.

ART. 93. Provincial councils shall have the right to-
First. Decide all matters concerning the Province, and which, un

der the constitution, treaties, or laws, are not within the general juris
diction of the State or the special jurisdiction of the ayuntamientos.

Second. Prepare their budgets, providing the necessary incomes to
meet them, without any other limitations thereto than that s:onsistent
with the tax system of the Government.

Third. Contract loans for public works for the benefit of the Prov
ince, but voting at the same time the necessary permanent incomes for
the payment of the interest and redemption of said loans.

In order that said loans may be raised, they must be approved by
two-thirds of the members of the municipal councils of the Province.

Fourth. To impeach the governor before the Senate, in the cases
specified in paragraph 3 of article 47, whenewr two-thirds of the total
number of provincial councilmen shall decide, in secret sessioil, to
prefer such charges.

Fifth. To appoint to and remove from office provincial employees,
in accordance with provisions which may be established by law.

ART. 94. Provincial councils shall not reduce or suppress revenues
of a permanent character without establishing, at the same time,
others in substitution thereof, except when the reduction 01'-suppres
sion shall arise from the reduction or suppression of equivalent per
manent expenses.

169A--00--34
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ART. 1)5. The decisions of the provincial councils shall be presented
to the governor of the Province, and should he approve the same he
shall affix his signature thereto. Otherwise he shall return them,
'with his objl·ctions. to the council, which will again discuss the matter.
If, after this second discussion, two-thirds of the total number of
councilmen should Yote in favor of the measure it shall be executed.

\\nenever the govl'rnor dOl'S not, within ten days after the presen
tation of till' rl'solution, return the same, it will be considered ap
proved, and shall. in a like manner, be executed.•

ART. fl6.•\11 resolutions of the provincial councils may be sus
pended by the gO\'l~rnor of the Province or by the President of the
Republic wlwnewr, in thpir judgment, they may be contrary to the
constitution. treatips. laws. or resolutions adopted by the municipal
councils in the exercisl' of their inhl'rent rights. But the right of
cognizance and decision of all claims arising from the said sus-
pension shall pertain to' the courts. .

ART. !l7. Neither the provincial councilmen,nor any section of, or
commission from among their members, or of other persons designated
by them, shall ha ve any intervention in election matters pertaining to
uny election whatsoever.

Awl'. D8. The provincial councilmen shall be personally responsible
before the courts in thl' manner prl'scribed by law for all ads what
soever which they may perform in the exercise of their duties.

SECTION THIRD.-Oo-vernors of Provi-nces and their powers.

ART. D\). The governors of Provinces shall have power to-
First. Comply with llnd enforce, in all matters within their juris

diction. the laws, decrees, and general regulations of the nation.
Second. Publish the resolutions of the provincial councils that may

be enforceable, executing the same and causing them to be executed.
Third. Issue orders. as well as the neces.<;ary instructions and regu

lations for the hl'tter eXl'cution of the resolutions of the provincial
councils. when the latter should not have done so.

Fourth. Call together the provincial councils in special se.ssion,
whem'ver in their judgment it may be necessary, stating in the order
convening the ;;ession the object therof.

Fifth. Suspend the resolutions of the provincial and municipal
l'ouncils in the cases determined by this constitution.

Sixth. Order the suspension of alcaldes from office in cases where
they exceed their powers, violate the constitution or the laws, infringe
the reHolutions of provincial councils, or fail to comply with their
duties; reporting such llction- to the provincial council in such manner
as may be provided for by law.

Seventh. Appoint llnd remove the employees of his office in such
manner"as may be provided for by law.
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ART. 100. The governor shall be responsible to the Senate, as speci
fied in thii:i constitution, and to the courts of justice, in all other ('fises
of crime in such manner as may be provided for by law.

ART. 101. The governor shall receive trom the provincial treasury II.

8alary, which may be chllnged at any time, but the change shall not
take effect until after the election of a new governor.

ART. 102. In case of absence, either temporary or permanent, of the
governor of the province, he shall be substituted in the discharge of
his official duties by the president of the provincial council. Should
~uch absence be permanent such substitution shall continue until the
(C'lld of the term for which the governor may have been elected.

TITLE xn.

MUNICIPAl. GOVERNMENT.

SECTION FmsT.-Genel'al rules.

ART. 103. The municipal districts shall be governed by municipal
councils composed of the number of councilmen, elected by direct vote,
us may be provided for by law.

ART. 104. In each municipal district there shall be an alcalde,
elected by direct vote, as may be provided for by law.

SECTION SECOND.-Mllnir·ipal councils and their powers.

ART. 105. The municipal couucilH shall have power t(~
First. Decide all matters that relate exclusively to municipal dis

tricts.
Second. Prepare the budgets, providing the neees....;ury rHeUlll'S to

meet them, without further limitations than making them compatible
with the tax system of the State.

Third. Contract loans, but at the same time voting the permanent
revenues necessary for the payment of interest and redem'ption of
same.

In order that said loans may be negotiated, they must be approved
by two-thirds of the voters of the municipal districts.

Fourth. To appoint and remove from office municipal employees,
as may be provided for by law.

ART. 106. The municipal council shall not reduce or suppr<>ss any
revenues of a permanent nature without providing others at the same
time in substitution thereof, except when the reduction or suppr<>ssion
arises from the reduction or suppression of equivalent permanent
expenditures.

ART. 107. The resolutions of municipal councils shall be presented
to the alcalde. If the latter should approve them he will attach his
signature thereto; otherwise he will return them, with his objections,
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to tlie municipal council, where tht')" will again be discussed. And if.
upon this second discussion, two-thirds of tht' total number of coun
cilmen should vote in favor of any resolution it shall be executed.

'Vhent>ver the alcnldl.' should not return any resolution within ten
days after it has been presented to him, it shall be considered
approved and shall also be l.'xecuted.

ART. 108. The rl.'solutions of municipal councils may be suspt'nded
by the alcalde, by the gowrnor of the province, or by the Preside-nt of
the Republic, whenen'r, in thl.'ir judgmt'nt. such resolutions are ron

trfLry to the constitution, to treatit's, to the laws. or to the resolution,
adopted by the provincial council by virtue of its inheI't'nt rights. but
the courts of justice shall take cognizance of and deeide all claims
arising therefrom.

ART. 109. ('{mllcilmen shall Ix> personally responsible lx-fol"(' thl'
courts of jllstiee, as may IX' provided for by law, for all acb per
formed by them in the exercise of their duties.

SECTION THIRD.-Alr'uldes; their pOIL'ers and duties.

ART. 110. Alcaldl.'s shall be required to-
First. Publish the resolutions of municipal councils that ma~' bt-'

binding, execute and caUR' the same to be ('xecuted.
Second. To take charge of the administration of municipal affair.;,

issuing orders for the purpose, as well as instructions and regulations
for the better execution of the reHolutions of municipal councils.
whenever the latter may fail to do so.

Third. Appoint and remove the employees of his offi<X' as may be
provided for by law.

ART. 111. The alcalde shall be pel"Honally responsible before the
courts of justice as muy be prescribed by law, for all acts performed
in the discharge of his official duties.

ART. 112. The alcalde shall receive a salary, to be paid by the
municipal treasury, which may be changed at any time; but such
change shall not take effect until after a new ('lection has been held.

ART. 113. In case of eitht'r tl'lIlporary or permanent absence of the
alcalde, his official duties shall be discharged by the president of the
municipal couIlcil.

Should such absence he permanent, such substitution shall continue
for the term for which the alcllld<, may huve been elected.

TITLE XIII.

TilE XATIOX,\I, TRE.\8URE.

ART. 114. All property existing within the territory of the Repub
lic not IX'longing to Provinces 01" municipalities or to individuals,
separately or collectivt'11, is tht' property of the State.
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TITLE XIV.

A1\IENDMENTb TO THE CONSTITUTION.

533

ART. 115. The constitution shall not be amended, in whole or in
part, except by a resolution adopted by two-thirds of the total number
of members of each colegislative body.

Six months after an amendment has been agreed upon, a constitu
tional convention shall be convened, the duties whereof shall be
limited to either approving or rejecting the amendment voted by the
colegislative bodies, which latter shall continue in the performance
of their duties with absolute independence of the convention.

Delegates to the said convention shall be elected by each Province
in the proportion of one for every fifty thousand inhabitants and in
the manner that may be provided by law.

TRANSITORY RULES.

First. The Republic of Cuba does not recognize any other debt.<;
.and obligations 'than those legitimately contracted in behalf of the
revolutioh by the corps commanders of the liberating army subse
quent to the twenty-fourth duy of February, 1895, and prior to the
nineteenth day of September of the same year, the date on which the
Jimaguayu constitution was promulgated, and such debts and obliga
tions as the revolutionary government may have contracted subse
quently, either by itself or throngh its legitimate representatives in
foreign countries. Congress shall classify said debts and obligations
and decide as to the payment of those that may be legitimate.

Second. Persons born in Cuba, or children of native-born Cubans,
who, at the time of the promulgation of this constitution, might be
citizens of any foreign nation shall not enjoy the rights of Cuban
nationality without first and expressly renouncing their said foreign
citizenship.

Third. The period of time which foreigners may have served in the
wars of independence of Cuba "hall be computed as within that
required for the naturalization and residence necessary to acquire the
right granted to naturalized citi7..ens in article 49.

Fourth. The basis of population which is established in relation to
the election of representatives and delegates to the constitutional
convention in articles 48 and 115 may be changed by law whenever,
in the judgment of Congre!'s, it should become necessary through the
increase of the number of inhabitants, as may be shown by the census
which may be periodically taken.

Fifth. Senators, at the time of the first organization of the Senate,
shall divide into two groups for the purpose of determining their
respective tenures of office.
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Thofle comprising till.' first group shall ceafle in their duties at the
pxpiration of the fourth ypar, and those co~prising the second group
at thp l'xpirution of thl' pight.h year. It shall be decided by lot which
of the two senutors from Pllch Province shall belong to either group.

The law will provide the procedure for the formation of the two
I!rollps into whieh the HOllS£' of Representatives shall be divided for
t he purpose of its partial renewal.

Sixth. Xinety days aftN the promulgation of the electoral law,
whieh shall be preparpd and adopted by the constitutional com'eo
tion, the elpdion of public officers provided for by the constitution
!:hall be proceeded with, for the transfer of the Government of Cuba
to those elected, in conformity with the provisions of Order No. 301
of Headquarters Division of Cuba, dated .Tuly 25, 1900.

Seventh. All laws, decrees, regulations, orders, and other rulings
which may be in force at the time of the promulgation of this coru.-ti
tntion shall continue to be observed, in so far as they do not conflict
with the said constitution. until such time as they may be legally
revoked or amended.

APPElfDIX.

ARTICLE I. The Government of Cuba shall never enter into any
treaty or other compact with any foreign power or powers which will
impair or tend to impair the independence of Cuba, nor in any way
authorize or permit any foreign power or powers to obtain by colo
nization or for naval or military purposes, or -otherwise, lodgment
or' control over any portion of said island.

ART. II. That said Government shall not I\ssume or contract any
public debt to pay the interest upon which, and to make reasonable
sinking-fund provision for the ultimate discharge of which, the ordi
nary revenue.." of the island of Cuba, after defraying the current
expenses of the Government, shall be inadequate.

ART. III. That the Government of Cuba consents that the United
Statps may exercise the right. to intervene for the preservation of
Cuban independence, the maintenance of a government adequate for
the protection of life, propprty, and individual liberty, and for dis
eharging the obligations with respect to Cuba imposed by the treaty
of Paris on the United States, now to be assumed and undertaken by
the Governml'nt of Cuba.

ART. IV. That all the acts of the United States in Cuba during the
military occupancy of said island shall be ratified and held as valid,
and all rights legally acquired by virtue of said acts shall be main
tained and protected.

ART. V. That the Government of Cuba will execute, ano, IlS far as
necessary, extend the plans already devised, or other plans to be mutu-

•
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ally agreed upon, for the sanita.tion of the cities of the island, to the
end that a recurrence of epidemic and infectious disellS('H may be pre
vented, thereby assuring protpction to the people and commerc(' of
Cuba, as well as to the commerce of the southern ports of the United
States and the people residing therein. .

ART. VI. The island of Pines shall be omitted from the boundaries
of Cuba specified in the constitution, the title of ownership thereof
being left to future adjustment by treaty. ,

ART. VII. To enable the United States to maintain the independ
ence of Cuba, and to protect the people thereof, as well as for its own
defence, the Cuban Government will sell or lease to the United States
the lands necessary for coaling or naval stations, at certain specified
points, to be agreed upon with the President of the United States.

ART. VIII. The Govern~ent of Cuba will embody the foregoing
provisions in a permanent treaty with the United ~tates.
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